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;

From the Peace of Wcstp

The political system o
llhe coiniiicticcineiit of th
|s;ni,ir!Tlcd for her own in
liinied the balance, and
feiiist herself the wholo
JTiie origin of this extrann
lie reijriis of Charles VII
[sessions which she ma
fLiiiffe wliich happened

i

NeiiPro^y, which mi^htli
Ne among the Contincni
ferbalaiucd by Austria, v
pits, and several wealth

i

|f?ree of power that excitec

f
"^"'"'y t^vo hundred v(

m to ])cr misfortunes w,Nn of the Italian war,
J-'-'i employed her whole
|"»-asnotti|Jnearthemi(
"vetoed herself from t

'I from the shackles of
[ 'ons, her power assumed
J«i"io.i of her fi„ances?thc
Kcture^nd the re;;^
I' ,

'" ^"^"^^e wealth ar
I asementoftheHouse

1 i5 ^^^^^P''a''a andh l^t-o. of the Germani

r,ami secured to her then
^"^°P^- This change in^



RKVOLUTIONS OF EUROPE.
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iK„,.N

CHAPTER VIII.

PERIOD VII.

I
1713.

^'^^ca;—A. D. 164S—

The political si'stom Of" Fiirr>^ i

Is:r,..r^led for her own indepenienn. "'''' ^'^'^ ^li^vinglorKr
|.in.d the balnnce, and beSo " ^^'^'^'^ ^»s'"a, at feS
b-^^t herself ,ho who opoTAndLT'^^^^^^ ^'^ '« ^"'^bbe

f
»e ong.n „f ,his extraord^nan^ tni'^'lr'^'' "^ Europe

l-e re,.„s of Charles Vlf.. an? L^f, I'Tr
°^^''"^''' ^'^^^^Jio

locess.ons which she made at thTs
' ^ i,

^''''''^ '"'Portant
|!'^|"?o ulach happened in Jier in L? '

'''^''^''' ^^''th the
kJ energy, ,vhich nn>|„ have sefu e7h"''"'' f"""^'

^'' ^ Poner
'7

r"""?
^''^ Continental S ates I.J

'^

t'"^"^ preponde!:
>er alanced by Austria, which £'„!'' "°' ^'' ^"^"ence been
ht^.nnd several wealthy marrhlesT?""!^?^ "^ ''«'-'"»«te
>jree of power that excited the jeE r T.'t'""'^

"«^» to a
|r "early two hundred vears J^ ^ °^''" ^"'•"Pe- Hence
hf of France to male Sad .?"''''*."^^ the JoliticaT^e:

I S nrf
5"*?"'"^^' the prosperftv of 1.

''''" ^^S'ulated
|mi actures, and the respectableS' ? u

^'^ <^"mmerre and
h'l to ditruse ^veaIth^and abnnT

'^ ^"'' "^^••'"«' ^'1 con.
fabasemcntof theHouenrAn,^"'^^^'' the kino-dor^h^f ^^V^tphalia an?tt pS-"''^^^^'^d-toncebytre
lolKlatmn of the Germanic bod? 'f'f' V°=^''^«'-

^^-'th the

?^f»'*i



^ CHAPTBB vm.

nrincinaUv by the two great statesmen, Cardinals Richelieu anj

nnnciiiauy oy ui t.

fountains of civil dissensions,

Mazarin, who, by
^J'y'^S 7 '"

« , . .

^^le hands oi ihcgo-

and concentrating the reins of a^^^^
^^^.^^ .^^

,

I^7putir:ndtSrer^^^^^^^^ had assigned i. .0,

^'ya'Iri" ll\tSd"om In a flourishing state to Louis XIV,,

who afded by the counsels and assistance of the famous Co

berrbecal the patron of letters and the fine arts and fimshd
,

berl, Decame I .e im , y^- p^ ^g minister. iSoihiiir

Uie work 7^'* XurwWchW'id that prince tor -fc
could onual the ardour

"'"f". "^ -erous under his ma,

^.TiespecX^rby ^iX^. faI.Ee UepJ uo.hi„8 .1, .1

^otTa^'lL^rueiL^su^^^^

lUical system. The !?™ f„"^,tJVtria, now ™M
:^rr£er*h™°We .f U'f"-

power whichJ

i srjr!;;;.triSd°[£5^£jiJ
for the protection of 'he "om,.|rce-^* .^

^^^^^^^^^^^^

inlluence and their wealth. I"'? """?;^j ,hat a Stale .iij

equilibrium system, t^'""''
^' Ĵ^'^'e^, „e«al coa*

.,

could command the greater part cl tne oo'""
. |„J

I many -ys embarrass their co^^^^^^^^^^^^

dangerous to th«"i".'y^»"?\,
U s7stem by the subsidies ^1

influence in the affairs of this sybtem, oyv i

which from time to time they
f^/^l^^^'^j^^^^E.'.Vpe nP«I

tinent. From this period the pnncipa aim ff
^"jop^"^"H

was their finances fnd their
---""^^.j^f fl^

Ermmerclal privileges and ^"TaSarrSS 'o-l
and many other regulations, wnich ^^

«d as r^^^^^^^^^^^^

I,

liberty, and became the scourge of future generau j

hen that treaties of commerce first
"PP^J'^J^' ^^

;\7itsel|

trading nation endeavoured to F°c«re advantages to

,bP expense of its rivals ; and it was then that tne
,j

powers began to lay restraints and interdict on the

of neutral States.



,

B"( the political sysfom of Fnr.

*

*
at ilus poriod. Sta,ilin. annt X'Sr"'? ''^'' '^^^Scs
e loa degree that proved ruinous Eotho^u

"'"''•.'^"^ ''"'ff'^ent-
.habitanis and the finances of the L^m-nr^

'^'^ ^Sncuhureof xh^
Mn.s. was rendered more and morJ'

"?""'' ^^'^'''-'h. by thi^
l.'H.epnnapal object was comme co '^^l^"/

"» ^hose S^ta
lirntif),] between foreign courts u.L u

'^ frequent comm,,.

N, over several provinces nf.r,c "''^ ^^^^n Maria Tbl
in!h- the dutchies^'of Sru J^' fSr"'^

NetherJan^ e^pe"
le^'lilin, the marquisate of An. ^"^'^"Jff' the seio-niories nf
'-'i-of Namur^HahrauI atri?' ^P'' GnelZTthl
e;;.;vh.ch he alleged belonged to S ^""""^'^y «"d Cam!
f'<^««.,

according to the us?l nf '
'" '"''"'^ o'" '^e 7^

that riirht, the nronertv nP "i
' ^^'^' country. AcdrA^

- marriage, nC^]^ i^fen. ^""^^ '' '^'^ c^iildtn of Jf
'e.a, Queen of France wn?t

'?"t^«'^'ed another Mni

ni-'J^^W"^""^''^'
-

'd c,;^^^^^^^^^^^^
Charles H.^Tj

=^Sed!K£F:^
'}

on custom, and applicibltZ ''''"^''^''>^> being founded

^1



* CHAPTEB Vm.

Hague 1668 between Great Bntain ^^^^^^
t>.|.a,.

General Byf
ete-rms oj

f
« tr-ty .

JJe^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^._
^ ^^

quired Louis to o^er Spam the op
.

.j^ ^^^j , ^^^

possession of the Pkc««
^^JJ^.ttn^ either the dutchy of Lul

campaign °f
^^^^Z "^^J^^^^ the cities of Car.bray, Douay

T''''%"'J^l^tCZXii^ ,V,eir dependencies.
TJe

Aire, St. Umer, ana ru
, alternatives, th«

Spaniards having accepted the tormer
^^ ^^ ,^

draught of a treaty of PT'/J' ^ the States-General ; and lb

ministers of France,
^''^^if ^^Ir^^^^^^^ was concluded

scheme served as the ^as's of the trea^J, ^

^^

at Aix4a-Chapelle, between^^^^^^^ ^P ^J J^^ ^^ g

pendencies.
r„ii„,„oft Viv a new war, which Louij

This peace was !««" f°"«^^^^^^

XIV. undertook against
^^J^

«T^^*^^^^^ .vhom heU
vinces. Wishing to ^« ^J^J^t Tr p^^ and con.1

to be the principal authors of the i npi
^

ing only his own P^PPf^^g^^^irb^en s?^^ i^ Holland, o.

certain insulting medals ^^hj^^h tiaa o
Alliance.! i„™

the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, and ^^^ /"?;«
f^,,i,„

. he pers«

did the States-General offer him eye^^^^
^^^^^^^^^.

ed in his purpose of declaring war ,ana^
^^^^^

'^i^tl'^C:::^^^^^^^^ '« Eng^"^; ^^""^^
'"^^^

Colbert de ^/oissy, wnoui i ^ ^ ^^^w him ovei

detach Charles II. from the alliance 'lUQ
^^^^ ^^^^^^^

side with Louis agamst the Republic^ i
^^^^ ^^^^

tended the negotiation which he set on too
^^^

Stockholm. Following tlie «^^"^P^^
J;^ .JftrFrance. S.

renounced the Triple All>^"*^«',^"^ ff Elee
"

«^ Cologne

ral princes of the fempire such
^^J^^^^^fj^;; ^f eonducl

theWop of Munster adopted the
^^^^^^^ ^^^

KSiS^t^ii^^^SjtJS^^
their dikes and inundated the country. ,^^

Alarmed at these «f^,°'^'^S^br thrS'^P^^^^^^^^
the entire subversion of the

^fJg^^^^^^^^^ and the It

.u^ Kin^ of Spa n. the Elector ot tJranaenuu g

The Parliamem of England oUigea l.nane»



mioDvi,. A. D. 164S-1713.
»ith the Republic, by refusinrr .„
We Elector of Colojne and ?hl S^T ''"? ^"PP''«» (^^74.)
meihing. Louis XIV. then .L;°P "'^ ^""«'«f diJ the
conquests in Holland

; and directJ h
° " •^^P^'' ^° 'abandon h.s

Spam and the Germanic StaS hI ^"1","^".' 'X'^^Sih again

J

.lie spring of 1674; and in course of "f''
^^^-''^''^-C^m.e

Prince of Conde gained the baUle of Lnor 'i^'r Z^'^'"'
'^^«

Jw|u.er Turenne attacked the quarters ofV ?
'''' °"°^^'"'?

lAlsace. and chased them from that nrovrn
'

• ^'"P«"«''st3 m
Jsiipenor numbers. That great generalXnf 1

•" 'P'lf «^ '^cr
lOrtenau when he was on the oointnf^ u-

''*"" "^ Saspach inU Montecuculi (Ilth AuT ^74 )^i''"f
'^' famous battle

iQue^ne gamed t;vo naval vfctories near *!? ^f f^miral du
Ind Messina, over De Ruvter whn '^" j r^^ '''^"'Js of Lipari
[eceived.

""y'^"^' '^^« died ofthe wounds he Wd
I The Swedes, accordino- tn tu^ «
k-ce, had penSati

,t thrmomh i? ?l
'^^'^ ^"--e

lio the Electorate of BrandenhiPo-f °^ December 1674
fc Elector Frederic S'amvh '''"'" ^ '^'^^r^io"aS
kon the Rhine; buTthe EI^.^ ^"""'".^"ded the ImS
larches at Ratheno^, and comil [

'"'P"'''' '^^^ ^YG
Ihrbellin (1675.) The"

Emp™eS te„"r1 '^T ^^^ "^^r
Hen; and the Elector, in concert w^^h fl^^'''^^

^^»'' ^'nst
|c, the Bishop of Mun;ter, aKel^^ ^ P""*^'^ "^B'"»«-

P '!>« Swedes of the greater part of th^^
°^ ^^"'"ark, strip-

Jnpife. "^ ^^ P^" of their possessions in the
lit length, in the years 167fi-7Q
fieguen, under the mediatiorof FV,il^''!f 'T concluded at
|eJ to divide the allies and fn f^° """*• ^""'^ XIV. con-
Dutch bv which he re;to;ed to Ten thf^r^^^r S^^^'^

^^^"^

Ich he hacT again seized. The exlmnlJ r 'u'^^'^
Maestricht,

hi by the Spaniards, who in iiS^ ""^ ^^^ ^"'^^ ^^as fol-

l« F/nce; in 'virtue "n^hiThT' ''^"''^ " ^P^'^'-l
fche-Comte, with several ci° es in pi 7 ^"^^ "P ^° l»er

I as Valenciennes, Boucha7n r
Flanders and Hainault,k Ypres. Warwick WarnedC' ^"'"'"•'^^' A'--^. St

iBavay, and Maubeuge whh?h;;rr"T"'.
''

'
'^«"'' Gas-

funster (1648) was r°eneTd bv h.?' vT'^- ' "^^^P^ace
["leguen, between Fran^ th^ P • '"^^''V^'"^ conceded
hon renouncing hSSh\V«'"P''''^"^.'^« Emp,.,,'
fssession ofthe c°tv of Fribnr. ^ ^1?'"'°" ^" Piiilipsburg,
hvhat sbe had wre';ted frl" L'iurrT' ^''-''''''^ ^
RT. - b-densome, tit tL^'nl^ .Jl^H' ^-opt
i

-•••. pr^jit-rred to abandon Mio r„
' ~

•

^^'^"^^ Hot accent

"^« peace which France and c-r'l''".'"' °^ ^'« '^"'^^yranee and Sweden had negotiated with

^^m .



8 tHAPTBR Vni.

Do.unark and her tillics the Princos of the Empire, it was re.

m^vc'a f.y different special treaties, concluded ... cour.e of the

ycnr 1679.

Ni) sooner was the peace of Ni.nefrucn concluded, thai, thw

.m-uncr up new troubles, know., by tl.o nan.e oi th. Irodh^j

Xllnndons. Louis XIV., who.eamb.t.o.i was w.lhoU bound,

h d i..stituled a Chrmhcr of Reunion, m the pavl.a...e>,l ..I W.^

( L purpose of exa.nini.ig the ..al..re and exten of !,. ,,:,.

,
: ^cS to him bv the treaties of Wostphaha, the I'vm..,

- a-Chapello, and kimeguen. Th.s Cl.a..d.er, as well as.he

r 1 uuVcnt of Bosanc;on, a..d the Sovenngn Counc.l o Al-ace,

Vli -od to the King, by their decree, several tow..s a..d s.i.n.o.

• :•'

as beh.g f.efs o^r depende..cies of Alsace ;
as also u.et r«

[.i.homlcs, Franche-Comte, a..d the territories which had been

rcdrl to him in the Netherlands. ,i,. AUn.„ u

The Kin'T's views-were princ.pally directed to Akaa'. He

Irulahvady'trndered his claims o.i th.s province shortly afie,

he pea.e of the Pyrenees, whe.i the maiter had been reerd

o the decision of arbiters chosen by the Emperor l.....s.lf. he

wo" of arbitration was not far advanced, when .t uas m,l

m d by the Dutch war, in which the Emperor and ihe EJ

nhv were both implicated. The peace of Ni.neguen annj

? . 'i^^.d the treaty of Munster, he preferred the .nclhod
«

..

"
: o that of arbitration, for r- :la.ming h.s alleged nduJ

T 1- n' advantage of the general terms m wh.ch the cc.s.onoj

A a cTwas announced in°the sevenly-th.rd and sevctylourJ

t£e^ the said treaty, he claimed the absolute sovere,=rj

of e whole province, and obliged the i.nmed.ate states, :c J

d^d ill t to a?knowled<re his sovereignty, and to do h.mfe^

and 1 oinale, notwithstanding the reservations wh.ch the etghn]

s' e rarii le of the same treaty had stipulated in favo.r

I

th
!' V V States. M. dc Louvois appeared before Stra.o.

a. ,hc head of the F.-ench army, and sum.T.oned that ctv t^H

"nit to the King. Accordingly, it surrendered by cap.tul

on the 30th September 1681. These renmons extended soj

the Netherlands, where the French se.zed ^mong others,!^

ciiios of Courtray, Dixmude and Luxemburg.

Louis XIV., in thus taking "P«'^
^'^f/.^^^^^.. ;̂rl

tation of these treaties of peace, could not but offe. d i e owj

interested in maintaining them. A new general leagvii

pp jected against France, and at the Diet o Ratisbon u
j

liberated on the means of setting on foot an I^F^j!;""^

'

the want of unanimity among the members of the Ge»
d- 'he troubles in Hungary, whi.-h wore ^""^/'^'jj'^'y^ "

ei a war with the Porte, and the march of a lurkishan



PERIOD vu. ^. D. 1648-1713.
til I'ienua, threw them into

^
,t*d the Imperial Diet from^-cSrl^ '^^"s^.^rnation, and nre-
b,,„, exhausted by protn'ted X "^amfnV^'^T^ '•^««''''oTIW and Hollaiu

, was n.;.„ •

"""^^'."n" TKindoned hv vJ
>;hi„else, therjCS'nSrri::;' ''•«"> '«'^"^a^I

Jtohave recourse to negoiiation r^ r
' ""'' concerned, thn,,

I ranker., which, after hav?'r,a,,^,td'--Vr^^ °P«"^i «
Itktciiy. were transferred to Kalbon v

'' ^'^''''' '"o^'hs in
leamvass.gncd (I5ih August iS) b'' v!''V

'"""^^ °^ '^^e"tytab between France, tjfo Emperor and ,
^'""'^ ^'^'^ Spaing

17" !''^ "'"^ /'•^'"ties, Louis ^euled'' .' ^T'''' ^y ^^^
IdCJunay with their dopendenc e

' ^.;'''"'"^'^'S:> »o^«nes,

f™ he had occupied in the No hi I

'

f*'"'"""? all the placesU m. As to^he treaty bSeetrt '''''
'?

'^' ''^'^^1-
lelurmcr retained, durinirihp m. .1""''' ^"^ '^e JEmncrorU of Kehl. besideJ'all'rh "Sc IndV' ^^^'.-^-i^-

'

lev had taken possession of sinno .f
seigniones which

U'ks till the 1st of August 1681 T
^°"J'"«ncement of £

frrendered to him, Lou fs preserved if '^' ^^"''^ '^-' wereh rights, leaving to the proprttors o !
•''•'"" ""^ ^'^ «over.

p:^t;^5!;Sit=V^ ^^-^^ XIV^ under.
Kntsbytheoldchan"^^^^
iMhe chancellor's son, he circurn^ K ]

?^ ^" minister Lou-

t %rr^?r ^^'^'•^h they e^y/^ed' . r'^-r'^'*
^^'^'"^-

p- 1*16 holding of creneraKrnn I
^

i'
^'""^ of former

hbers were supjrcssfd and^h!
'^''' ^''^'^^^'^

' '^e™ o
{.debarred from^^exercisinrt ^ ^J^^

«"> without except

p went so far as to spnri •
^"^ P^o'i'^ funrt on. At Ini!

|n (16S4,) drao^ol:^'; Tftce^"'^^^ '-- ^^S
I to convert the Protestants bv I'll

''"^^'^'•'""r, as was
I ure was next followed bvVhl ^ ^^"''"n '^"'"P^'sion. ThisN •^f.of i^antes,"p.btt/^59s'^''^

°k'
'^' -^ich

P9-
All exercise of their rel crL il

^"'^ *^^^ «f ^^'smes

f
^en ,n the house, were forS ^^u ^^^embiies for vor!

pjmprisonment aXn£Sn"o; '^^^''^'f
^ants. u„di

0. dered to be demolished prrem T^"' ^>^^ ^^"^ches
[children baptized by the CatE i

'^ ^^}omed to have
.'he religion of thJ ate Th'

'^"?^' ^"^ '° bring them
fe other Protestants we e forb.dl '?''f

""^ ""^'^ banished^

^'P-Uvast-a-t?r^-^:;^g

*%fii'
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removing to foreign countries and tran^^^^^^^^ the seat of the.

encroachments of the cou t ot

f
o^'^-

p fh^t ,,,,i,h r,,,,i.

.utes that arose
^^^J^^ Vrdeservos to be particularly re..',

:

ed the prerogative of
^^f«ffj^^^^^^^^ ;,, 1073 and 1675, hav,,:;

ed. Tlu. King, by f '^X a cKbishomU and bishorvios.vite

extended that r>ght to all

^^^fI^^^r ! Jp^^^.^rs, who pretcndoi

ti;o kingdoa. the b.shops Akilwm^^^

to b. excn.pl from U, ^PP^'^fl^^
J.^, "fbriefs which ho adaro.oJ

Innocent XI.
»f^P°^^f;.^y;thC This induced Loui.M,

10 the King m favour o_ he bi lio,-^-

^viuch, bes.jJ

convoke an
^^f;;;%.«l;^^VeTu?eJ them to draw upthelorJ

lite extensiOi> of the
^;'^f5^' j;',";.,,ded as the basis of iheii-

famous proposmon., ^vh.ch a e re a
-^-^^^^ ,,.„,_ ,„

bonlcs of tlie ^^^ > ,^" ^^^^'^^^^^^^^^ 'things spiritual,J
That the power of the ^'^^^^ ^^^"^ '^

.° ^o.^ That the auihonJ

.l,as no concern wUh
^^f" ^^l^^f.^f,^ to a generalJ

of the Pope in spa.lual '^tf'^ ^ ^^ ,

^J^^^j; canons, the cu*J

^!acSiti^;^of^^^

Emperor Leopold -ly -aU^^^^^^^ tli^^ c

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

.1
^.',th tli° f^''^^"^'' 3^.

"rather to anticipate his enemy, ib.^

that prudence required him rauier a
1

1

allow himself to be cnxu-nvent^^^^

he cited *e ''•S.^fy ^'«J^i'i!f/\ife ftS-General, Sweden,^

Emperor, the Kmg of Spam, tUc » a
K^^pi,,, f„r'J

Dal of Savoy, and the pnncipn.l bt.ites « "^, J

i'4.in., of .h'o family of Si;"r"Y",'hcrt su cci. i.|

,li,l nol dispute the hes ™,lh '" ""''", „,„„„\„d
Eloclnmle ; she claimej tite ''':<'''*'•;,,:

fi^" ,,;„. Eld

,-„„.i,l,.n,ble part 01 .he V»l"'™!« • " ^''^^ ^^ „,,„!J
Ph„i„ William £' ;= )--y.f„^^;! ;:;;;,,":::hc ™,ir. =.

:i:;:s™^»h^t,;i>^a,^p^twoj.ha«™.J
Besides these motives which Louis XIV. set
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,,

I

manifesto, there was another whiVh ti

m\of which was, to prevent th« „ "® .¥?' concealed, the oh
|ofO™,e^ S.acltholde';„r;?e'fe,ieTp;.or "'"^'^ *'- l'''-e
to send to L„g:Iand, against Jame ij hiJ',""'''

"'^^^^ P^^'muvr
r

''f

°™%°J'«"« to the whole En.l sh rZin''''^T'''-^^''' ^^'^o
mponance for France to maintain on fiV^"' ^' ^^^s of m-eat
Uapnnce whon.. she prote d\,"d .'vi;'''"""^ ?! ^'^^^^^W her interests „,hile it nS e"sv fnV'""'^ ahvavs es-
rmce of Orange the declared enemv^fTn '''''', '^^' ''' 'l^e
sne league of Aug.burg, should s^JeeP,n''

'^"'^ ^'^^ «"'hor
t England to the stadtholdership, he 'i" "'."r"f

^'^^^
'^''^^vn

Jis neiv influence, and turn tho ..,!»!• i'^."°'
fail to ernnjovhm France. The only metl?od "V ,"

"
' "^ ^°'^' ^^^

lej^icial to the true interosS of that k;n^:7'"^'"S- ^" ^^^"t S
hbtless,to equip an expedition o T^'^T '^'^^^d have boon
Wiers of Holland. The Co^r of'^p'^

^'''^, ^'« camp on ,he
i. .;..y contented themselves n'hS"? '^"'^^ '^'^ ^^•^". and
line, v.-h,ch took possession of Phr f'^'"- «" army to the
loe Palatinate, as'well a a /aft ^/Pt""?,' ^'^^>'«"- and t

t

lent, and Oct. 16SS ) r ^.
P'*" ot the Electorate r..„,

pthese operatioi hadSet T""1 -iniSer ut ,i!
le-nhey beheld the war break n.'1 '-""'f.

'^^^ the Dutch
Idare to take any part in he t lib "n;^"'• r'"»">' -«' W
Inion he was deceived

; the Prince of Or.
^^"^""'^- '" this

loll fleet, ertected a landing inS xLlS\r^P"'*^^^ "'Vthe
I revolution there was so°on comDul^^^Nes II.

;
and Louis XIV. eSl/ .''^

'^f ^'^thronen.en
I'", then declared war a-ainst ° l^'^'^

^« ^^^owM have
[taken policy of the FrencE L "l States-General. Th^
te snhsequent reverse this 'ed^r""''^^'^[powerful league was now Kt '"''^""i?^^""'"^

-^IV
Jjoinedsuccessivelvbviho T?

against France, wbiVI,

l-ns called L, iZl^l'^^^l) t'l^ ^'-"t^^tances ^
f
Jo^r of his enemies.^ Cr ' ' ''" ^""'"'^ ^"^ i»<^reased

h'»lv. Spain, Ireland the Uw'cT'"-^^ ^^ ^^^ «"d
P-

^ouis supported it n«Ki
.^^^ Countries, and on tho

'"f Flanders, by the vicWTe^s wfeh l'""''^ '1 "'^ ««"^-wies which he gained over tho

tS'S
'
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ir ri^nniq Hst Julv 1690,) Steinkirk (3d Aug. 1692,)M
nll'.es at Fleurus (

^
J^

-""^y '"? '

^^q^) in Italy. Marshal Co-

f andenor ^^rsurnlon
(f^^ J^aSth Aug. 1690.) and iMar-

,>nat gained the bj"'^ °'

fj!^' ^^ jjuke of Savoy. The naval

.saglia(4th Oct. l^?*^^^

JfJ^,"^^^^^

?!7eluro7 S:achM??^ JuV 1690') and La Ho,e

^'HoSrSint the success of her arms might be the p.

rliaiorefforts whirh the war required could not but exk,t

fSu e a'jmake her anxious for the -tum
^J

^eace fe^^^^^^

Sis XIV foresaw the apFoac^^^^^ £^^1.'^ L
Spain; and '^

^^'^^^^^J^ ^^^L^^^^^ its articles secured fe,

^^•'^'^"'"•"'rthrCnish monarchy to the Emperor and k

r^Sants t'hoSsionof the'^Kingof Franco Ind
descenciams, lo i»^

intprest to eve every facility for I

„se, he w.*ed, for h,s own ^"« « '» »
,,.^5,^ ^ ,„,iu\

,he •^s'r''Vi''°n!i;/„r sLv he ™„le<l .hat Printed

"rr,'hU;^s o'f ptr^ She marriage of his da..»J

Sy'r Ea"h of the contracting parties consented to mdl
loy?.

)

^a''
. France even restored to Spam all the toiTiJ

hy means of . the reunions ,^^UI ^\ dependencies!

raTsosf/nrd^iUyswicU The»a>i^

jif„7rjra;'Erar,:[;fIfe^^^^^^
or^TRrisach were rescinded and annulled. Louis Al^

r^g^d .!":l'eTo'he Empire all *" k^,^"^'',:^,,,

himaflf by mem. of A^
'^-^^^^f:,'^^.ityA

i?;i:rscsrih'-^fe^'*s-

?-&^T!:!;rh;'i;=^^^^
,,

*

.l-t rf «nnr-Louis- nnd the city and prefecture o\m^

'a »'hlflaim, of .he Duicher. ^^OJans o„^^^^^^^^^

they wcrn submitted to the arbitration of the £-mperu

'•^iCidion of Ckar/ci
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PERIOI

King of France
; to 1

sliouW these two Sovej
The peace of Ryswk

I

Succession, which eml
considerable changes in

JSpaiii.sonof Philip JV.
branch of the House of ^

Jnorbrother, the Spanish
Ibvoftheking-dom, whi
ilm, appeared to belono-
leldest sister of Char]es°-i
lorn XIV. To this tit]
express renunciation, ins(
nrmed by the peace of theik that renunciation wa
liechildren of the Quee,
Her, but by the fundar

I
/™'«ing the vdiditv

-

Irder fed the Spanish St
[ret Theresa, who had n-
lit an only daughter, Mat
f.Bavana, and mother

<
liince of Bavaria.

I The Emperor, who wish

I

IS o>vn family, availed
I exacted from his daugl
fe, when she married M-

|i .ManaAnne.daugh

f
of Charles II. He all

I
act and by the testamei

fad two sons, the Archd
KcMvith the Princes,
Ijderforthelmpen-aTthr

C&'""^^Vnish
i«^ir, England and Hoi

11698) r'^"^P^"''i«»l'o»S-) in virtue of vvhici
F° Joseph Ferdi„Jj^'?^
h^k-ngdomoffheTwo
h marquisate of Final
J reserved to »ho n .
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hing ot France

; to be rpfc ^
*

should these two Sovereio-no k '° *^® decision of t1,« d
Tte peace of R„,,S',?h^l;=n., differ i„ ;r„'i„*°

'^°'»-

.Succession, which pmk- -i . JL *^^'' by the war nf fk o
considerabi; chantsTn ' ,- "'""P^ «fresh, anS o'

^^^"'^^

Spai.i,son of PhirTp fv "n/,"^""^^^
^'«'«- CharJes n'T'"""'^

ich of the House ofilttl ""'"'^ ^««^endant of .J e Sn"^- f
nor brother, the Span shm. ''"r^"" neither son nor^P?''^
law of the icingdontrS'Sr-din.- ^oT^SZl

Ito, appeared to belnno- .„ ii .
^"'^ succession m ,,

""'"^"taj

oldest sister of Char es°an^ J^'^ '^^''''^^' Queen tf p
*°'^^'^

[Louis XIV. To tWs til rVi^^ '^''d'-en of her mn- '""'*'

Lress renunciation trted S''^
'^'^"^-^-s"oSSh^^luraed by the peace of t ff P " ^^' "larriajre-contJ ^

^^'

l.thatrenuSlo^'t'^JiJr^^^^

Irder fixed the Spanish succession f"u' '•^"""'^'"ation, the h-neal
l|ret Theresa, who had marrS ?h

"p'' ^^""ff^r lister Mar'|t an only daughter, Marin i. ^^ Emperor Le<.nold T i
[Bavaria, and mother '? f°'u'"«' i«"se to the Fl'

T"*

Inrl hv-l ^ f Testaments of th« t^. "* y "er marr ag-e-

I-. EnXd'rj terr" -t^-*- -f . .»

I 'eser.Sto%f/' '"«'«' and th; p ovi^'ceT
p"' '^'"'•='^-

Emperor, was^o have t?e dulv ^/Mut

jPf-™-'
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. , TT- f QT,n;n (Ustmnroved ofthe treaty, sofatas

Although the King of Spa»" ^PJ^'j^ ^jg ...ill, he recognised

it admitted
,V''''-''": hfs s^cce^^^^^^^^^

Spanish monarchv.

the Prince of Bavaria as h^ successor i i

^^^^^^.^^

A premature death having fnistratea a .
^^^^^

of tha't prince, the powers w^o ^^l co du^^
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^j) ^^

partition drew up a second, wmcll^ -
^^^^^^^^ ^

h, 1700.) According t«J,h'^;;^^^jXed the presumpuveh.,

son of the Emperor Leopold, was detue ^^ i^^^

^ ^^^

to the Spanish monarchy. ^ P^>
.J'J^f the Two Sicilies, and

dutchy of Lorraine, with t^e kingdom ot
^^ ^^^^^^^

the province of Guipuscoa ; ff^'g"'"°J^^ iiy. used every effon

the dutchy of Milan in exchange-^^^L^^^^^^
^^^ ^)^^^

I

to have this new treaty «f
P^^^'^^js^^Siars, w^

Vienna. He s.nt thuher he^^^^^^^^
^.^,rely in h'J

been long amused vvithva v^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^.^^^ ^^,^^^^^^
i

Sis^atl5.S"S'c™J:iSTou. XIV. Ld .he p-:^|

Courts of Europe.
.^^v n turn diametrically opposite t

At Madrid, this affair took
^J^\%7vienna. Charles 0,,

the views and interests of the Cou^^^ o^

^^ ^.^^j.^^, p

J

following the counsels
«J

^i^
PX'J.ice of the Pope,andoi

carrero,and after having ta^enjh^^^^^^^^
.^ his kingdom dJ

the most eminent theologians ^nj 'awy
^^ recognised d

termined to make a s«^«"f
J.^^J^ lister ; and declared, thJ

rights of Mar a Theresa h e^f ^ste
^,
^ ^^^^

the renunciation of that
PJ^'^f'Vjj^^dom of France, that^

vent the union of Spain
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ to one of

j
tive ceased on transferring the ^P^";^]^

j he nomiriatedfr

younger sons of the Dauph^n. Acco'^'^^g
y^.^ ^^ ^.^ ^^.^^j^^

lip of Anpu, the
1J\"P^, " ^'X Duke of Berri, his vouns

minions; in case «fhis death, the liu
j^^^, ^heDuke

brother; next, \he Archduke
^^^^^^^^^ of the monarchy.

J
Savoy; expressly forbidding alpartiuo

^^^^ f,i,„J

Charles "• having died on^he Is^o
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^1

the Junta, or Council of Regency, w
^^ ^^ ^^^ j

his will, sent to Louis XIV., praym
^^^^^^„

,„i

tlement of their l-l^^^^^f'f^Te same courier had ordeJ

wishes of the Spamsh nation. J^^e
sam

^^^
j

pass on to Vienna, in case of a retusai
J^ p^,„eedl

fhe same offer to the^ Archduke.
^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^ , ,lbe.

assembled a Grand ^"^^";' 'V-fin an affair which so d«

as to what step it was best to adop^ vn an
^^^^^^ ^

oncerned the general repose of Europe.
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I
Council was, that thev ouoK* « j

(

n- -^ ---e the aVvSayerS^the' "•"
?' ^^^J-

partition held out to France. It wn. .11 f
^'''^''"f^ 'featy of

this resolution, that by refusing to accentS' "',/\' '•^^^°" °f
either abandon altogether his JretenTonstn T^'c^""'^ "^"^^
oarchjs or undertake an expensive"vaJnK^-^ ?^^"^^h mo-
.hat the treaty of partition assS him .? k'" ^? ^""'^^'^^^
mthis latter case, to reckon on the eVe^;! ""' ^"'"§- ^^-'e,

Itno maritime courts.
eiiectuai co-operation of the

J Louis XIV. havincr thprpfnr^ . i ,

[Phjipof Anjou was^rocwVlt^^^^^ to the will.

K.AV p"*" ^"''y '"'° *i«drid on the 14th J""^'^'^''
«"d

miostofthe European powers snrh J. lu ^ ^ °^ ^P"l 1701.
ien, England. Holland, and 'tSe tint

^'''''' "^ '^^'7- Swe
Inodedged Philip V.

;
ihe Kin'^ of ' pfrral"' t.^^' -'

Bavoy even concluded treaties of aE^f' •?k1'''^
^"'^e «f

her, the sitaation of political affairs fn Ger^
^^"^ him. More-

Je
North was such, that it would have h?"^' """g'^V.and

P^
With prudent management to nrp?» 'k T^ '«'• Louis

Ue head of his grandson
; Sm he^ seeTe'd .' ^f"^^^

"°^^
id. every thing to raise all Europe llZl,' u' '^°"

P'^'P^^^'
kea, that he aimed at the chimerical n?n ^'"'• •

^' ^^«« al-
Irchy, and the union of France wTth Sn "'• '

r'^
""'^^^«^^ "'o-

I do away this supposition, he iavpr"n"''^^.'* "^ drying
[uing etters-patentin favour of mLjfu''''''^^ f«r^«. by
I «'as departing for Spain, to the efflrf'J

'"°"'^"' ^^'he

J

Ithe throne of France. The Dml ? ""-^f
^rving his ri..hts

to see the French makin-
^"'"^^f^aded nothing so much

Kriands. which the;tgfJ^f.^thrnts «" t»ie^ Sp'ni hpt France; the preservation ofwhlh "^'"/^^ ^^^'^r a.
lerestng to England.

'"^^'"^ appeared to be equallvr
ft jould have been prudent in Louis XIV . • ,pe powers some security on hi. • ,

'° S^^^ these ma-
^ofWiiiiam Prince of San" e to the

". ' ''^''PT '^' ^'e^a-

I
as It were in their hands th! hJ 'T!i "^ ^freat Britaink swayed by this consTdemfion t"nh,'^ ^^P^' Without

[Counc,]ofMadrid,tointSce
a French"''^

""^'^^"''y ^^°"^
I Netherlands

; and on this occasi-^K il""^
'"^^ the Spa-

f
quartered in various places of b ^^PT^ ''^^P^^ who

l^'tipulation with the late& ofW ^"^'^«'''^"'1«. acJordin
°

Htance became a powerful rnT'"';''^'?.^''^^*" Thil
^ Je States-General^-

[s^Fi^S? H ?'"°.^^''i'am ^^

P' as a great majority in that Hn. ''^ Parliament to his

^'M

't^^^-^

t«'^

E/*

.€
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tered the minds and inclinations of the Engash. Lon.s XIV.

mv^ formerly nckt.owledged the sor. of that pr.nce as K,„.„f

GrcafBritain, the En-^lish Parliament had no longer any ho..

tJSi in ioiuin- the Dutch, and the other enemies of ha,,ce,

Tnevv a, d mv"erful league was formed agan.st Lou.s. Tje

Emperor England, the United Provinces the tmp.ro,
,

,

KiTs o Porrugal and Prussia, and the Duke of Savoy
all

io nfd ii in succession. The allies fng«g^'l/«J-.f
^«'^« '' .^'^•

Iria the Spanish Netherlands, the dntchy of M.Ian, the k.n;.

dom of the Two Sicilies, with the ports of Tuscany
;
and neve,

to nermit the union of France with Spain.

AtX commencement of the war, Louis for some time mm.

t.iid theXv and superiority of his arms, notwithstand,„j

he vast nunEof adversaries he had to oppose. It .as.,

tiHhe campaignj^lj04^^^^^^^^^^^

^Urughrd ^rL^E^retdeLed Marshal de Toiy .,

Hochstett or Blenheim, (Aug. 13,) where he lost hirtv hou^i

men and was himself carried prisoner to England, ihisdisa.

Sr"'as followed by the loss of Bavaria, and all tlie French p.

sessions beyond the Rhine. The battle which Marl oro«5k

Sed (May 23. 1706) at RamiUies in Brabant was not bsd.

Strous • t^sec"r«d ti. the allies the conquest of the grea.«

nart of the Netherlands ; and to increase these m.sfor.^

Cshal de Marsin lost the famous battle of
Turn agaJ

£« Eu'ene (Sept. 7,) which obliged the French troops^

ev^uate haly The battle which was fought at Oudenare
evacuaieiaiy

decisive. Boih sidi

fott witteq'uaVidlS^^^^^^ the duke of Burgundy
J

wL commander-in-chief of the French army, having quit.

Tefie^dTbaule during the night, contrary to the adv e

Vendome. Marlborough made this an occasion for claim.ng

"^'l^iength the dreadful winter of 1709, and the battle

MalplaqueTwhich Marlborough gained over Vdl«^g
redu^ced Fr;nce to the greatest d'^tress and brough L

der the necessity of sumg for peace, and even dsc,^

the mo<^t humiliating conditions. J^- d\>
^J^J

""
.

foreign affairs, was despatched to the Hagu^ ,

and, g

henceiorui lu pJScC.
,

-- "
r. s„„:„ wa't reserved

the treaty of Munster ; the throne of Spam was rese

th^ archduke i end Louis consented to abandon the mtere«



i^l^

Pliilip. But the allies rpnAor i i .

,

mM of the Kin, „;„t CshLrolu'J ^ *^^'^ ^"'^^«««. de-

I f'
y '" 7'-'-'"'dor his crown, othenv^sofh

/'''
"'T,'^'^"^

volu„.
k force of arms, and that within tho !L!^ '''°"''' ^«mpel him
The conferences, which had Cen tratTrST"

' '"'^ '"^"'h^
to Gertruydenbern:, were consequen fv htT ^'^ "'^ "«gue
coiiliiiued.

^qiientJy broken ofT, and the war
I In this critical state of thlnrre »

which changed the face of aSraTr?'^ ''^'?1'^ ''"^PP-ed,
Ihn? cons ra.ned to submit to the arti e^?f'!.^^^-

^^^ ^rom
l«tGertri,ydenberff saw himself evj^, coun^f

^e preliminaries
l. a condition to dictate the law'o "e

"
"r*^

'^^ ^
Ivere leagued against him. The Pml ^1

"'^ '^^' I">«'ers that
Ithiril) without leaving anvll^r''-'^"^"^'^ I- 'J'"«d (Api?

irchduke Charles, who Too^tr Utfe^' *J- brotherSe
Ibtained the Imperial di^nhv Z h ?'"? of Spain, now
fcing to the German £n U X'"ho""^ '''r'^'i

'^« ^ta el
Ipprared, therefore, that tlie sv^tnl r

"""'^ "^ Austria. It
Nbly admit the same pl f renl?/ '^"'" ^^'''^ »«
Ipanish monarchy. This event was con1 . 'r'^'"

"^^" ^^''ole
Ive to the change which had taken nln? •

"''J''
^"«''^«'-. rela-

iarhament of Great Britain. Tho^h" '"
J'^'

.'"'""'^''•y «nd
|l-n? party since the Kevolution of Ifiio

'• "* ^"'^ ^««» the
linted by the Tories. This ovor.K l'^^'"^

suddenly sun!
larlborough into disgrace, who I "l^''^ °"^'" '^^ ^^^"^^
f-rs in England, as°chief'oftwh,W?:^
Hood ,n awe of him, found no m ^^ o.ZT 9"«^^ Anne,
fo his influence, than to maU^

^

P?'^^^'^^ for deprivino^
laltier, who resided a? LoSn in

'
T"'^

^'•^"^«- £'Abbf
Ibassador of Charles of wfa I ^"^''^^ ^'^ ^'"'""^^ to "he
fcto France, to make the fir t o;erret^^^^

"^^ ^'^ ^u!
ft neo-otiation was set on foorhl

of peace to Louis. A

te,and because of the matters fnK ^ ''"'^'^ P^^ers for
(n France and EngIand,^SrlrL!f?J'"^'^y '''^'^^ be!ral negotiation. The batiIp of f?''''^'^^'*

^^e progress of the
I'ned over the Earl of Altmai'Tr.' ''t'^ J^arshd vS!
1^ a has more tractabIe^'SeU''„"i24.) helped to ren-
fonth of Apni 1713, between Prnn';" ^'J"?'^

at Utrecht m

I*. •-.
*

'?
•

kfvW
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he could not resolve to abandon his claims to the Spanhh

monarchy.
w^rrinnrl in that transaction, was to liniii

The grand aim of England, in mai
^ ^^^^

the overwhehning po^^eo France » »«j; Pj
^„j i,^^j^,^y

care, in that treaty, to establish ««
^'^^J^j^f^^^^.^^ ^f pranceand

^w, the clause which orua ned th-jt the k g
^^_

Spain never shou d be ""'/.«/; ^.^Xr^^o'ince his right to ih

that Philip of Anjou «hould fmrna ly reno ^^ ^^^,^ ^^ ^^^^^

crownof trance; whd^^
^^^^ i„ ,,g,,j ,„,^,

as *he Duke "f O-^^^^l'^/f''T " ce to the Spanish monarcliv,

claims which they might advance to vne v

The deeds of these renunciat ons
J^^^ "J^^ ",^,-,,j;

France and in Spain ^"
PJ^J!^^,;/^ as wfre also the leer.

were inserted, in the f^ [ "^
^^^^^^^^ Louis had give,

patent which revoked and
^J""^^ of'^niou to the succe.sio^

for preserving the nght
"[^^f^^xiV promised for himself, h„

of the French crown,
^f

"'"
.

J'^j^^ mther to prevent or elude

"o'f 1^: t Se"t.c:„r„CnrL- o.he, princes.,J

tuy " *e exclusion
±^'J,':^fi,S;^ tm^.U decW

Anolher todamental clause °' <»=
'^«'^;>',|,^ gpanish K*r

that no province, <="y;fSZ„°Sd; ^ gra-'d '» '^'"4
lands, sliouM ever be =«'''=?•

'"'""'"'f.-'s of Frencli exmc.
of France ;

nor '° ^V P""'=|;;j™?nce , de^isned t.J
""''X,",l',' frSre Low CounTrieT aguins, F„„ce, «„.J
as a barrier lor me ^"''',^, u„,^_ "f Augtr a, together wiiil

judged •V'^^fSSXIThe^rSTusLny, and Ae d.-,J
the kingdom ot JNaples, me puuau

^. .u„ treatv.it™!

in the hands of the tstates ^«"?;" '. ^j^ samestipi

range with them respecting the bamer^^^^^^^^
^ ^^l

lation was made ^^fZLiniB^omoi the Emperor; s»d

SeS:'ToX F^^^^^^^^^^^
|u7nes-Ambacht,^the for.

S Kenock, Ypres,'and their dependencies
^

England, in particular, obtained by
^^« ] «;\j^ „,,^

considerable advantages, l^'^"'^
^ilv'^^'^fve M"» h^'^^H

from the Pretender, and «"gf
Sfjf "^e of Se^^^^ Britain,J

France. The success) jn to the tiuoneoiu. i

Laranteed to the Hou ,e of_Hanover. ,
Th^^^.gjfl^h eJ

fortifications of the P,<'^°f
^"^^fFmrJriike;^^^^

the jealousy of England; while France mcewise
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Hudson's Bay, and Straits tv.™ t i .

S;.»,.„d fc,vf„„ d,i t Jt^-^'/S. Chn-«„ph„, Nova
d:ir and Mm,,,™, b„,|, „f ,vhic , had bo.n'^"'"

*"™ "P O"-
English durinff ilif ivnr; ihcvsn-,„„?. ,

" conquered hv iha
,,». .he privilege of f„;„i;i:f4°; ,'^,^ °^-. bosille,, forlj ^
:aii colonies. ^ '"-oroes l„r the Spanish Amen-
The King of Prussia obtainn,? .i o

hvith the city of that natnP. and fhl^-
^"""'' ?«" of Gneldres

heprincipalityof Orange;\;E,t \,at'S:?t i""'' '"^^
^e had claims to ,t as the heir of wS ial' m Z''""'^'' ' '^"'^^^
The kingdom of S.ciJy was adjud4d to t i t?'."^"'"^"^''^"''-e possessed by him and his muX ,

^"^'^ of Savoy, to
mod to him the grants XhtcEm'"^'"''V'' ^"^^ '^^ycon'
ajpartof the dutchV of Milin whicfB'h"'

^"^ ^^^ ^L, "f

F™ continued between hirn andV^ ^'^''X
of Utrecht, thek Landau and Friburg ITiZi T'' ^""''^^'^ ^il a ^

k; place bet,vocn him a„jSe E,^'^^^"^"''^^
a conference

^.mmanes were there drawn ip- anK"' '' ^"^'^'''- ^'«^^^
IBaden in Switzerland, where a'rff •

•''""S:ress ^^^^ opened
k7th 1714.) The fomer tre-i^- •

'^^'^'^ '^'^^ 4ned
[h were there renewed The'l"' T'" '^' ^^'"'^ of T^est-
|a,.ho had been put to he ban of hfF

"^•^"^^^"^ ^^^ B-
f
^.restates, were there fully re establish ."^'o''

^"'^ ^«P"ved
I

been assigned to the Elector of R
Sardinia, which

Mt, remained in possess on of t'leF'''""'
^^ '^« ^''^'^'y of

hred Bnsach and Friburg iaBns..;^-'"°'' 'l^""
^'"^^^^'-^^

|liSxiv'"d'r'''^
to France

'^"''' '"^'^^^^ «f Landau

h -er;,-.; paTrSitS;: ^! ^'7 ^-^^^ ^-'er
•y celebrated academies for the „-- •'''''' ^'''^ ^^'"•
fees owe their origin to hiL .P'^omotion of the arts and
hpt^ns, Bellesl^etTre'rScS? p"^-'^ - the Acld^^^

t ,^'« .'•e'g" was illustrious for p^ '''"''"^' ^"^ Archi
fry description, which we^ honouS'"'i"'"'

'^"'^ '^'^"^^
I He even extended his favour toil I!".'*

^"^o^^aged by
[of foreign countries. Thl "fnt t P^'««ophers and lit-h great partiality to the/e

"
! h"' ^''"r

^^P^^ched for
I importance which he attached ]''T'f'''''^'

and for

0:;||

*!'
\

i»j**« ,, IjK

PIP** ' . &>i Jr
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Princ*. ended his day* after a reign of .eventytwo veftrs.fert,,

in ™t events ; he transmitted the crown to h.s great granj.

'

on Lou.s XV.; who wn. only five years of age when he nmn,

"\i';:Xu^r4^T'thi; Ve'oll, several memorable e.veuu ha,
in u»

^Y"' ^
„,, rp,; Ernoeror. Leopold I., havmg assai-

rr^ll. Diaat RatUn ^"^^,1^3 against the Turb,

„t^o^ tl c^^^^^^^^^ .matters which the preceding Diet had lef.

""decided 'he sittings of that assembly were contmued ,o
,

e

n esrSuime, without ever having been declared permanent b,

SnTfo ma \kw of the Empire. The peace of ^V'estphal,a, haj

h"i^^i t^l an eighth Electorate for the Palatme branch of ^\„.

Sach the Emperor, Leopold I erected a n-nth 'n fav.Tol

he voun-er branch of the ifouse of Brunswick. The first Elec

or of h"ffamily, known by the name of Brunswick-Lunetej,

orHanove!was the Duke Ernest Augustus, whom the Ln,.
|

Joior inves cd in his new dignity, to descend to his heirs-male,

j

Tn account of his engaging to furnish Austria with supphes .|

money and troops, for carrying on the war against he T«rkj

TWs ^innovation met with decided opposition in the Empire,
I

Several of the Electors were hostile to it
;
and the who e W,

of Pr™ ces declared, that the new Electorate was prejua,c. i.

d eir di-nity, and tended to introduce an Electoral Ohgarchd

The DSke of Brunswick-Wolffenbuttel especially protest^

natinst the preference which was given to the younger brand

ofhis HouTovertho elder, in spite o family compacts, and .

To-ht of primogenit-o established in the House of BrunswicLl

Tcon'^eEy was thus formed against ^e mnth Elec.cJ

Tht allied Prinzes -iv^^^

L^atrof^wSt^falir'^lc^^^^^^
Pri, cesTshe concluded with the King o Denmark, a reayj

all ance and subsidy against the ninth Electorate, and declaj

SoTetheD^^^
as a blow aimed at the treaty of ^Ves phaua. la cou . H
however, these animosities were allayed. Ihe i^""'^ «]

nisid the ivinth Electorate, and the introduction of k
j

Elector took place in 1708 A decree w- passed a k
^

whichannexed a clause to his ^d«^»^^^^°";.
'J

.^^^^\^ ^^^^^^^^^

tors should have Ov^ privilege of a casUi i^
vote i cases

jj
the number of Protestant Electors ^^^''1^ -'^. '' ^g
of the Catholics. By the same ^fcr. -^

n^^ Ij^-^fe °« f^
who had formerly never.been admUted but^at the ek^^^^^^^^

Emperors, obtained a voice in uh
^^'^.^.^"'^f";

;";":„„
:,, .jJ

and the Electoral College, on condi ion of his paying^i" H

^mmg. an Electoral quota for the kuigdom of Bohemia.

I*!.
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The ImperinI capitulation assumpr? „ r .

lh» be^inni.., of the eighteenth ceTu.t"/'''"";Zr^y "^'^^^ «»««*
,„erly evisteil a.rionir the members of Ifi;. r '''%«"« had for-
;,iiportanl article of public Imu '/"^ *Jfni micbodyon ihif
,M.that_the Elocto'rs nione Luld'S^l^'-^^V' ""^ « "hing
up le capitulations

; and they ma mlp l .'Z^'^' "'"'''•^^'^'n.T
„a. before the.e compacts should Co2 r

''"^"'"'=h ioaso,
yb.of the Empire, it vvas .oceiTrvth.?."'^ "/""'''»'"«"
eddiberat.on and 'onsent of ^e wh-olo n- '^''y,^^''"'^ h«vo

Iherefore denmnd, d. that there should bo 1 fu r
^^« ^""ce^

cheme of per^eu.! cruulation to serv.
"^ ^'"'^ »^« Diet a

f.rs on evrry ..ew n},
,,.,o„

'^"'^^ ^ei ve as a rule for the Elec
L.d P. :i.e Congress of VvJstnLr'''T ^^'^ '^'^eadyteea
e decis;'.

,
of ;',e Diet Thrr?". k

'
'''"^ "'"* ^'"'^ by it for

I :.-<:ion
;
and it was not tHl the ite'rrr'

'^"
^l!*'^^'^*

"^ on.
.. '

h of the Emperor Joseph thS"'"'
.^^^'^'' f«"«wed

-perpetual capitulation were finaliyse tied ^"tk^''' r"'« «^
reed to was adopted as the basis of the roi ?"

i

^^^ P'**" 'hen
escribed to Charles VI. and his ..f.^^"'**'°"' '^^'^^ they
k, a clause was inserted regadir"^r ^'"""° "'^^^
e Romans. This, it was aS fhouH

''"" °' **
'^'"ff «f

inn? the Emperor's life, except in a case if
.""""'' '^^' ^^^'^

ihat th, proscription of an elector nr/
'°'"' ""'^'^^^''y

J

-pire.should never take place withm,M''
"'' ''*^« °^ '^e-d observing the f.rZlitS3:S;;-/;;-se.^^^

f
-Luneburg Augustus II E^for of

'«"^"'^' '^"^ »^""«-
Iraade a profession of the CatlToK^ ? •^*^°"y' ^^er hav-

'
roneof Poland .-a dignity vS,^^^^^^^^^^ ^- elected to

*

fby eiection, on his son Augustus iTl ThTt ''°''^'''^^'

fn
did not prevent the Elecfors rff i r ''^^"S^e of re-

^e head of the Protestan In e?est .n'^^ i?-°"^
'^'"^i"'"^

t '^'y ^''^ S^'^en them assurance th.fi^ '^ '^" ^"^-
Innovations in the religion of their .

^^"^ ^""''l '"a'^e
I appoint a council emirely omDosed n/'^'

^""^ '^^' ^^^^
Iforadmmistering the affairs of th^F

°^- ^'°^«^*'»"t mem-
fowever, lost part of 'heir in

n

Empire. These nrin-
J'of Poland, -hich was pVr.f;:5:i'/"? ^° '" ^^^ 'he
[^»a .ess and real power onLtlh' ^T ^"g^enting
|.« served to exhaust Tnd enfeeble \ "' *\^'' °" '^^ <^on-
I'nous wars, which ended in tb ^r^"/' .^7 involving it

I
;-n-- alienation 01 the Eiectornl^«J""""""',' "' '""' ^"e

|«
debts and burdens of distete.

"''' ^"'^ ^« ^°«'ease

4- ...
I

-4nC
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1 J- 1.., «f Pnlatid was prejudicial to the House

If the royal dignity of t^°l^

fJ^.i^J ,U of Prussia, vhich

of Saxony, it was by
V." "J^f"'

•"
^ ^oon after. The Elector,

.he House of B-jjf^^eS" to the dutchy of Prussia, kd

John Sigismund, on
^^^J^^"? ^^^^ tributary of the crown of

acknowledged himself a vassal anc^^^ y^^^ ^^^,^^^ ^^

Poland. His grandson,
^J^f^^J,

, ^^ .^^s pbced at the urae

,he turbulent -^^^ghV^J^i^^ft^den, to'obtain a grant of

of the invasion fJ^^^^V^^^l .'atv which he concluded with

the sovereignty of Prussia, by
|^;«f^^^;;^i657.) Poland, inre-

,

that Republic at W^^au (^.^Jh
bepte^^^ ;

^^^^ ^^^^^

nouncing the temtonal rights ^v^ ^^^^^^A

Prussia, stipulated fo^.^he
reversion

g^_^^^^

extinction of the male line of ^^e J^lectorai
^^^.^

Frederic I., the ^^^^"'^^fSrAought himself authorizel

become sovereign «/ Ducal Prussmthoug^^
^^ ^.^ ^^^ ._^^^^

I

to assume the
^^^yf^'^H ,^\^^ throne of Britain, undofhJ

n.at., the Prince of Omnge to
^^ ^^^ sovereignty of

next neighbour, the ^ecior
.^^^gd him to enter into a

Poland, tempted his anibmon^and ina
^. ^^^^ ^^^y

negotiation on the subject wiU^^t^
^.^^ ^^ ^.^^ ^^ p^

J
peror Leopold

P^^^^^^f^^^f''.^'
,u o^sand men which Frederic pro!

Tn account of a supply of ten thousanam ^^^j
mised to furnish him m the ^^^ "^^J^^ Ji hensionsoi

which was then comX--f4, ^eVhlps offer sSL oppositio,

the part of P?l^"^':7°"„et bearing, that the royal dignity

the Elector signed a compact, bean
,

^^^^^^.^
,

Prussia should m no ^^Y .PjXt.polish^Prussia; thatneith

the King and States ^ /̂^^/^^^^^I^^^^ found claims on thatJ
a^he nor his successors should attempi w ^
Kf Prussia; and that the dau- -

^^^^ fght^f Ducal pJ
secured the

'«^«'^V'"thP heirs male of Frederic William, shoJ

on the extinction of the h - maj^^^^^
^^^^ infringedbyH

remain in full torce anu vig
,

d fferent conventioi

OAvn head. nrknowledf^ed the new King, 4

All the European powers
^^^J^^^^^^ ^^^0^ he soonengai

the exception of France f^.^^^^'^^^^'Tmii^i theirJ
in war. The Teutonic knights, bearing m .

claims over Pr-sia, deemed it theu^^^^^^
^^ eJ

protest, and their f^'^'^l^^"
''

^„f "u,; jijeirs o/ i}ra«t/«««l

>rhe opinion which the ^^thor of th^ M^»
^^

delivers on this event is very remarkable.
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"was flattered with nothin<rsn v>

the pomp of ostentation, ^„d rcer;a?n'wV-^'''"?'^°^'-''y''^'fy.
whicli was pleased Avitli makiL !! f

^jiimsicaJ self...onrei
What at first was them^Tff ;^^f„;'^}-«^/^«I 'heir inferiorit;'
ed to be a masterpiece of pE^Th ^'"'^,' ^^'""^^ «"« ^n tlfe
the House of BrandenburgW "tbJ T^^ ^'^'''y liberated
*h Austria had, till the^n, heTd aj h^P

'^ '''"'""''« "^'dej
lt«a kind of bait which Frederic heM ^?T^l ?^ Germany.
Ld by which he seemed to sav I ha't^l

""'.'«j^" ^^'^ Posterity,
lender yourselves worthy of i[ I hlL f^-"."""u^

^"' ^^"^ ^ titlj
|o!ir greatness, yours is the ta4 J t ,"^. '"« foundation of
niact Austria by promoting the HouseTfR^""f '^^ structure."
» have injured her own greatne" L ^u "'^""^''S^' ««^"'^d

fnp,re she raised up a new power wh ch ^P """^ "^ '^''

lerrival, and seized every oppJrtunftv nf
'^^'^'i^yards became

tpense. ^ "PPortunity of aggrandizement at her

I
As for the Electoral Housp nf r. •

. ,
{eded,as we have observedio L ^k"''''';'^""«^»''8-' it sue
Jriue of a fundamental aw of tha^

^''"'
°J

^''^' ^"tain. i„
Imlestothe succession o7 the crowTT^^' '^^"^^ ^^mitteS
It Elector of the HanoverLnTe .J''^

^"§"«tus, the
kilter of the Elector Palatinppt"^' ^^?, n?ar"ed Sophia,
Lbeth of England, dmS "r IfjZ" \' ^l'^'

^'^'<^^^

hm. An act of the British Pari.'fr^f -' ?"§' "^ ^reat
{succession to that Princess then pi! '"t.^^^^' «^'^»ded
k and to her descendants aVbp^nc''''':^.''^^*?^^ «f Han-
JorJing to the order esSshed bl^fnr''''

^"""^ '"^ '^' ''^™ne,
Ngthe succession to P „ es in^d Pr?''

"''' ^^l^^rliament
I l-ne only. The Electress So'm^ r!'ir'^' °^ '^^ P''«tes

'

Js^ccession, in case w[l1 am fir ' ^^ ^''^ ^''' ^^^^ ^^"^'l to
|?liter of James II., left noTsup '

'^ '^""^' ^^ y«"»ffest
|m,on the death of A„ne S hn"/"^'"'

''^'"^ '''^'P^^'^
|ingdom of Great Brkain Thp pf

'"'^'^^^^ed William i„

I at that time, havingS two mnni^'fr' ^''P^'* ^^'«« "ot
l?o Elector of HanSver! and soTof Sn f''V'^'x.'

P""^^^«-

f
s, then ascended the BriUsh thron / a ^^'^^i^ ^'""^'^t Au-

I^oaomsoi IVanies anrl *3.,^j-
-•"~^

, . """^"J of x\liJan.
t-'.j;ii!i ^rafe^aAiii'i
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roT Joseph I. had dispossessed Duke Charles IV. of the Housj

of Gonzaga, for having espoused the cause of France in tlie

War of the Succession. The Duke of Mirandola met with a |

similar fate, as the ally of the French in that \var. His dutch,'

was confiscated by the Emperor, and sold to the Duke of Modena,
I

This new aggrandizement of Austria in Italy excited the jea.

lousy of England, lest the princes of that house should takeocJ

casion to revive their obsolete claims to the royalty of Italy anj

the Imperial dignity ; and it was this which induced the Com

of London o favour the elevation of the Dukes of Savoy, in!

order to counterbalance the power of Austria in Italy.

The origin of the House of Savoy is as old as the begiiiiiiii.|

of the eleventh century, when Ave find a person named Benholjl

in possession of Savoy, at that time a province of the kingdoal

of Burgundy or Aries. The grandson of Berthold iiiamBi|

Adelaide de Suzu, daughter and heiress of Mainfroi, Marqui

of Italy and Lord of Suza. This marriage brought the Hoiisl

o*" Savoy considerable possessions in Italy, such as the MaJ

sate of Suza, the Dutchy of Turin, Piedmont, and Vald'Aosiel

Humbert II. Count of Savoy, conquered the province ofTarpI

turn. Thomas, one of his successors, acquired by marria,;i;aj

barony of Faucigny. Amadeus V. was invested by the hi^

ror Henry VII. in\he city and county of Asti. Amadeus \'ll.|

received the voluntary submission of the inhabitants of NiteJ

which he had dismembered from Provence, 'ogether with ilii*

counties of Tenda and Boglio ; having taken advantage of iki

intestine dissensions in that country, and the conflict beuvefj

the factions of Duras and Anjou, who disputed the sucW

of Naples and the county of Provence. Amadeus Mil. pw

chased from Otho de Villars the county of Geneva, andd

created, by the Emperor Sigismund, first Duke of Savoy (Fef

The rivalry which had subsisted between b ranee and km

since the end of the fifteenth century, placed the House ufSw

ill a situation extremely difficult. Involved in the wars *
had arisen between these two powers in Italy, it became on

rossity more than once the victim of political circumstan«|

Duke Charles III. having allied himself with Charles V„ii

deprived of his estates by France ; and his son Philibertjoi

for his exploits in the campaigns of Flanders, did not obtainj

siitution of them until the peace of Chateau Cambresis. 1

Dukes Charles Emanuel II., and Victor Amadeus 11, es»

enced similar indignities, in the wars which agitated m
diia Qpain during iiiu suvcmcciri t-cmorj, .%!••> •'>-- '_-

j

miuated by the treaties of the Pyrenees and Turin m theya
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PEBIOD 1

ilfiJ9, 1696. In the v

I

Amadciis II. declared at

I
Spain, even taking- un(

iFrencharmyin Italy;
fc

jliis situation, and sedncei
lEmperor made iiim, he
toined the grand alliance

i

>?ain became the theatre
The French havino- und
m.l Prince Eugene° force
fore the place, and oblitred
jor granted the Duke th
lliich he had secured tc
lliance; such as Montfe
laleiicia, the country betv\
[elline, Val Sessia, and t

Imandhismaledescenda
Id the Empire.

jThepeace of Utrecht com
Id England, the better to
He, granted him, by th,

f
nd of Sicly, which she 1

deeded to him under the
\oi the male line of Sa

irir.^?''^'"^ treat)

fs of that house, the riffh
l;.v; and that clause wL
fe Cortes of Spain, and b^
fn these powers and Euro'
Nly at Palermo (Dec. 2]
I and the only persons w|new capacity were the E
I proportion as France i
I -m consequence of the
IS of her princes, and tl
iters and favourites. At!
|e weakness of that mo„,
Iherwuh.mpunity.asa

I s ic^r^ r'^'-^^^
fAe house of Austria. J
fody war ensued about the

\ A
'^'"Petitors apn

;_;^-.
the efforts Of his gra
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— ~' *"'«0—-l/IN

Ifi59, 1696. In the war of r), c •
'

^^
(Amadcus II. declared at first for t-^'^"'.'^ Succession. V.Vm.
Spain even taking

upontimleff^r'''^t'''' PWlip kinfof
French army ,„ Italy /but aCvL '^'^^ '^""^"^aSd oAhe
b.tuat,on and seduced by the £"?''''''' °" '^' ^^""^«'- «flEmperor made him, he thouX nrn?^''''"' ^'^^''^ ^vhich the

loined the grand alliance against Frr^'' 'S
^'^^^ J^'"s plan\nd

|?ain became the theatre nnf ^'^°^- Savoy and P pL .

^he French havino- undorNS" T ''"*^^'««'» France and 1?^'U Prince Eu,ene C^^:-^fise of Turin the' Dufc
^ore the place, and obliged them tn?/ "? '*\«»trenchments b?
^.•granted the Duke^ tl''."^el^ilT'^r" ^'^^^ The e' e-"

'ch he had secured to him on bf/ '^^ '^'^'^^^n' esX
Jiance; such as Montferraf tL ^'^^^ssion to the arnn!l

b^ins^^aledescenda^

ta^h^SrTot^^^^^^^^^ to the dIZ
Irope granted him, by that treSv tt

''J"'^'?^'" of Italy and'Ind of Sicly, which she had taj J^'^ 'T' '^'Snky, witluhe
> ceded to h m under the expVts i^"" ^^u"'"-

^hat islandy the male line of Save? th't i
"'^' '^^'' °" ^^e extinc-> By the same treatvtL. '"='^«"^ should reverf^

Is of that house, the Sof^ '^'"f^'* ^o Ae male desi"
|.v; and that clLu': ^J confi"rm'?r

*° '^' Spanlsh mot
le Cortes of Spain, and bv

""£ '^ ^^ ^ solemn law paZJ
fn these power? ^"^ Eurl S ^^onclud'^^d be^|cdy at Palermo (Dec. sTirnK^"^" ^«« crowned Kinl
I and the only pJrsons who Lfu ed^to

'' archbishop of thai

terarfra''^ EmpS^^atVeXf''^^ '^"^ ^^

I 4ons:V:L!?f"?L'S:f'i,et^- ^ad declined ,a

f of her princes, and the wL. e
^o^ernment, the fee-

[ters and favourites. Attnrh,nV"t^'^^^'^'«"«in their
h weakness of that monarchy w"/ '^'

^r"^"
°f Charles

l^herwith impunity, as 80^,1^'^'' *^^' France de-h to make bj^ the t eatiefof ?.-v^
'nT ^"^^'''"s ^he was

fcfick. Charles* II! was thA t'^'^^P"^^^' Nimegul^
[the house of Austria Lu- J^

?""''« ^^ the Spanish
K-rensuedaboul thtstett ^l'^'

^^'^ '""^

LlT^.!'''"P^'"°rs appeared fnr.LlV'"!^
io?f""i

'" "^ ^<JUis XJV ho^ " ---• -rvivn. XTiJijn of

%*?! :„,'!?

^l«j 1Mi Pil
1^*1' ^
..At'

nijk'ii-

1
•Wita

;.aj.til£!:.iiil
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"ii&clitrorrd " jJou,, of ... 0*^ pow=,.

«

"pWUp^wthra Wen placed on O-e throne by .he Spjnirt,
rnuip, wiiu "o^vx

!../„ j_:,1 fn- spveral vears, when the Au-.

had -already ---i^^jV^^^^^^^^^ ^-^^ P--sr

rKSa O 9^7^^^^^ where he established 1ms capi.',

The incessant defeats which France experienced at this perd

1 he incessam u
^ jjo,! his capital, and seek his safay

SSt He wel histstoration for'the first time to ManW
m nignt- ne u

, .

^ ^j^
. general gained over tki

Ber^Mck,
^"^^^J^^J^'^'^^NewCastillelApril 25, 1707.) Tt.

^Su^h^^g a^r^wa^Jd" advanced as%ar as Madnd.J

^^y^^^^^:% -a2Sl hralliSthot
in conjunction

y!,^^^^f^^^ L;^^^^^^^ Vila Viciosa(DJ
commanded ^y^^^^^^^S S^^^^ fablish pj
^^V- ;v;Li The death of Joseph I., which happened soo.

on his throne, ^^e aeatn o p
Archduke CharlesJ

after, and the elevation of his brother
^^^ J

Utrecht to renaer
^^ ^^^ p^^^^^j^ p^,^^^

crown of Fja"*^e' ^^ ^^V ^ j^ necessary to assembled

si.?r::;da.^SrJe.^^^^^^^^^^^^
the crown,except.n defauU of the^^^^^^ ^^P J
r'f;.'.hSSg h mis of .Sa. pince, .he c,..jJ

and the preference of the male heirs
^^^^

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

,,
j,;r;:irdr p;'o.:c.fo': of Por.iga,; .he « h



/Wlw^*

m,o„v,. A. „.,648-1713. *
SjMiin and this latter nnwn^

^
I

Alphonso VL, King of CLrfl '?'"'"«d with new vfrronr«es resolved fo throrS'^.^iJ^ff.hi-self abanlSTy
f

The English granted him s.mSfes T •
' ^^^°"'" "^ Englan/k concluded with them (J^e 23d iS "f

°^ '^ ^^^'-^'ywS
jceded to them tha citv nf T ^^^^' and bv wLvv.^
Bombay in India. France It^'^'n '" ^'''''-^a, an/t]^?l ^^.

res. not to abandon ZllT'r^ilX "^7 '^'^ ^'^ -- ^e t:
lilic secret assistance in },

'

„
"^^'3"' ^^endercd her likeur,-,! iiUd over to that Idn'gVr^rhT.ood''^ ^'^""^ SchSe^'

leveral companies of French troons^ °t^"'^>file command of that Genpmi ^- , ^^ Portur^uese „r,T
Spaniards at Almexlal, near iP'"''^ /^ ^i^torles oV, tt'
fclaros,orVi]Ia Viciosa 1665^ -T"' ^^^^^'^ ^nd at MonS'
fnd contributed to secure thi^^ V "'^'^/e-e.stablished their 0^-u took p,..;Zu

t

'tzifT °^ ^w wS
[K^bon lormed a new alliance wi h P ^^''olution, the Com t of

lious habits/and of a ?ern"?''
*^^' ^^P^°»«o VI., a wine, r

|roned(No..Wl?67!)anTthrrT'^ fe"^«'
te'iper. was de

Is 'ieclared Regent of tL Wdom T?""n^^'^^'''
^>^ Shtr

C; Sf^«y. who had maSThe whnl^"''?
^^ Alphonso,'

r" '^'« Court of Rome, a dissolmi'^^ r u
'^ intrigue, obtained

No, and espoused then%ln^'CX^^ ""^'T^'
^"^ A^'

F) That prince would wiS 1 u
-^"^other-m-law (April 2d

jnlf Avhich hJs predecessor hlS^^^
^^^" ^"^^^ed the en'te

[EngshAmbaLdorTavingla^^^^^^^^^^
flio his interests, the Re<^Pnf„ u,"''" ^^^ Cortes of Por
('". >vhich was si^^ed atlS'p^K

^''^ '' ""^^^ Pe^'e ^vhh
[niards there treated wfth theS f^^'""7 13th 1668. The
hdent nation. They a^'e^ "o

S'^ '^ ^ ^«^«^«'^ and

fption of he city of Ceuta in Africn wf- L
"''"'' ^"^^ the

f
1- of Spain. The subjects nfwL' ^^""^ remained in the

I" of all property aSated ^r n T'' "^*^'»«d the resfo!

|peace.vasfoIlofvedb7L„other
w^^^^^^^^

^"""^ 'he win

nnn.VL n " »VUS SOOll a"'»" -i 1 ' •|r^ni=„ ouceession which divlwt"^'M^"^''^*^ "' *he war of

P
«t hrst acknowledged PM^t t'^^^- ^°" P^droo

"^""'^'P ^^ and even contracted an

' i 1M
a:;^ -

'*' H1JEM

if- 1
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"
, , • v » ..:»i.i;n(T nftenvards to tlie influence of

alliance with him ; hut y^f.^^mg
anenvar^^

the British mmister, as well as of the l.o^r
^^ ^

the Grand Alliance agains prance
^^^^^

B

distinguished figure m
^^J ^^^''^f^j^tCglish, they pcLtraM

1706, when, with the
^f

^^^^"'^
."'-^ea Cha^^"^ "^ ^""""•

as far as Madrid, and there V^f^'^^^^Xl of their treaty

The Portuguese, hy one of
^^^/^J^f j.^^ ^o expect, 1,

,

accession to the
f^^^^^^^/^Xanish Estremadura and Gall,c:,

rortam important places m Sp^"^^^
J^ ^hat cngaK-

would be ceded to them at the gej^^^^ P^
,,„,i„4,

ment was "e^^?.
^"^^i«\ r, \ between Spain and Portugal,y

Utrecht (6th F«^'r'^?nion of all conquests made dufing ,J

ordered the mutual restitution ot
^^' ^«^ ^^^ rene;ve(l aJ

war. The treaty of L^sho", of
1^^^^^

^

^^^^^^.^^ ^^

I

especially the articles ^^hf
^

^P^^^^^^^^^^^
they yielded totJ

confiscated property.
J/^^j^^^^^.a to the colony of St. SacnJ

Portuguese, was tha which relerre ,
.^^ ^^^

t

ment, which the P^^^^g^^^^'^^f^l^f th^^^

lished (1680) on the northern bank oth^
sixth article.!

and pretensions over
'^^.^^^yiX^^^^ France and PortJ

A similar dispute ^a^ «"sj ^etwee^^^^

relative to the northern bank ^f^^^
f-^ch the French J

tories about Cape North, »« A™™.
^ ^f French GuiaL

tained belonged to t>«^'
^J "^^^^^^^^ fort of MacaJ

The PfTteTrS^v -^^^^^ ^Y *«^was taken by the trencngove -^ ^ Portugal iM

of Utrecht, it was agreed
\«2s "ould belon-. entirely to p1

tugal
;
and t^^^^*

f^"'fJuries of Cape North, lying hM
sions whatever to the territories o i

^ .^ g^

the rivers Amazons and Japoc, or

America.
. ,,„„_„^ of eleven years followed the deJ

f'Sifa^n
' Ol"S"Swe«,te lea^c, of .he

W.J.J*
of Lhaiies i. '-'"7\ . p„Tlinmpnt. one of which abola

party passed two Acts of Parliament,^^ ^^

-tSEth^^wCr^
Stuarts, should be regarded as a traitor to hiscoun y

dom being thus changedjnto a
republic^Cromwe^Uo

^^^^J
the chief direction ol aliairs. -^^^ = ";rM653Y He abola

in monopolizing the sovereign authority (Ib&d.)



PKKioD vn. A. D. 1648-1713.
I the Parliament called the Rumn \ h- \.\,
power and rnilitary commissio^ He rl^^^'^'i'^" ^'"^ W«
iMament of the three kinrrdom., fL^ assembled a new
Idred and forty-four momb ?.?; ^1'^:/.^ ""'"^^^ «^-one hun^
losed of mdiv duals whom h knew t t'd"'/!,^^^^

''' ^'^'

R- Accordmgly, they resigned lelbj'"''"^!^
*" his i„te.

fcands An act, called the Act of Gov "^ ''"''^""'y '"'o his

r ''^^ fPrcme authority, undor
;/'''''!^"^^"t, conferred onL three kingdoms; with "['he p "vilt^ 'fc' °f.

Protector of
kice and assembling every three vea?<,

° p""
r'''"^

^^^ a"d
W,ld exerc.se the legislative poweVconinn!^ ""!"'' ^^^'^^

I

Cromwell governed Eno-landwr^roT^''^'^' '^'*h himself.L that of her kings had Sn In S ""'""^'^"^'^
P^^'^r

lens Navigation Act, which confr;i»/j ' • P^^^^^ 'he fa-
[ere, of Great Britain, and gav" he^^t n^""'^^^

*^^ '^«^»-
lorthat of all other nations! That eTtr.^-^ Preponderance
Igland in the estimation of forei^erf3 '"^7 "^^" raised
late respected by all Europe Afte/au^? T\' t'^

P^^^^c
Id on against the Dutch, he obnld .1, 'u^''^

^e had car-
I.jmm3ter (1654,) to lo^;e theirfat ^S\'?\ '^^ '''^'V of
labandon the cause of the Stuarts F,,?"-

''^ ^«^««^«' ^nd
I France against Spain, he took from I 7^ '"^° «"iance

Ifterhis death, the Generals of tj^l
(1658.)

[old Parliament, called the Rump Tl'T^'"^^ *« ^<^^tore
hded his father, soon resigned^ke Pro.''?

^'^'^''^^^ who
|9) Dissensions havino- irkon\ .

^^^otectorate (April S^
fenerals, Monk, who\a"' gove^r^o^ft I'^'^'-'^r^i
le assistance of the Parliament anJ 1 ^"9}^^]^^^ marched
Independent Generals, he proceeded tolf ^11'"° ^^^^^^^^d
In. composed of both Houses TV

'^''^"^^e a new Par,
In. assembled, than they de ided for tl^^"''

"^^^ ^^is Par«
*'s,m the person of Charles If ni/Jj^''^'^^'"" of the
|at Prince made his public i; ^ ? ^""^ ^^^0.)

I
His first care was to tnk"

^'^ '"^° London, May 29
[jie% instrumStt cbaToT! .«";\-« ^vhTh'ad
Id all Acts of Pariinmpnf^ } •

°^ ^is father. He rc-
hshed Episcopacytth

fn' Elf"!,^ '^l
^^^^ leaJfand

fd by his propensity for absnlm°^"'*^"'^ Scotland. In.
h which he had imbitd froi V^''''!['

^"^ ^°"«^^i"? the
^ures which were opposed b^ t. ^P^'f-'^'^''^^'

^« ^dopt-

\ far as more than once to nro n ^'^^^''^
f"' '• and even

b- in consequence. wS aVC„."'' •'^^^'^ dissolution.
Iprav-ej the forerunners" of fnf '^"^"^^ ^"^ agitation,

¥ «f W'^^^^ and rJrL so (Z ^"^^f'''^^«"-^ The ap.'

3 J
famous ,n English histo^i

". hi
\ in
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1 . • •« i,.c roSan We could almost, however, pardon

i£vi:rrstr;fnkirguU^^

Sr hrone (IcTh Feb.' ^685.) That Prince alienated ,he

m ds of hrsubiects by his haughty demeanour, and h.B extra-

Xant zeal for the church of Rome, and the Jesuits hi. confes-

lors ScarceTv was he raised to the throne, when he un ertook

change the reli..ion of ^is country, and to govern .1.11 more

de'lSly than his brother had done. Encouraged by Lo™

XlT who offered him money and troops, he was the first King,

of EnSd that had kept on foot an army in tune of peace,

and caused the legislature"^ to decide, that the King can cl.:«n.

"Uh the laws. Availing himself of tj-
.^^^^^^^^^^

with the several statutes issued against the Cattio.ics
,

tie pr-

Std them the public exercise of their -1^- w >n

j
three Idngdoms, and gradually gave them a pre^^rence mi|

rnTS^dtrih m'l™oc°e".' XI. 'had confiW *.«
"X^teiclXere »e1p as glu.y of sedi.ion, -J

nt^ing'lht "al«ionMhrieen Mary of »^^^^^^

P':o\e delivered of ^^,:S^'"Z^^*
natt no ciuiuieii lu

vouno- Prince was a snpposi

rra\n rrpAlt tO a rOPOrt, that tUC yOUIl^ xniiw rr
"Jgain creau lo a i^j ^

marriage with Anne Hvil

£'*efohhe°Err"fcttorhrd\wo'da„8h.c.,b.,^^^

the eldest, was married to Winiam,lrince 01 v.„^

that all Iheir wrongs and misfortunes w"?" «™™;7g

he cro,?„ ,0 the Prince of Orange. Wt liam ^^^^
the Dutch fleet, made a descent on England, and latel'1

thousand men a. T-»ay («* N«f-tt\!f?t' jr:',
Deriencing the siuaUesi resistance ou tn- Pf-,'--.

,„jy

Jeei^ hLelf abandoned by the miUtary, took the re^o.).



JSHIOD VII. A. D. 1648-1713.
jnfwithdrau-ing to France, where fipJ, i .

^'

and i. son tho y„u„,, IVince ^r Vwts "1?^ ^^^ '^'^ «"««"
iiiirned to Ireland, where ho had n JJ '^" afterwards re-
Iquered by William at the battJe of K ''"'>'

'" ^"' f^^inrconL was hged to return to Franc-e vl' T' ^^^'^' J^'X 1690
)

I nrnCately after tho flight rfX'„^^Jrrhep'f"'
^'"^ ^^>-

land declared by an act, that a.Zi i

^'''"''"'"f^nt of Enff.
Lntal law of the constitution and. ? f^ \'°'^'^''' the fundf.
irone was become vacant TheJ tt f""'^ '^' ''•".-(iom, tte
Irred the crown on William II /Pite Ji^^lis spouse (Feb. 22, 1689;) intn^stin"?h i

'i".^''' ""^ ^larv
I rs .0 the Pnnce alone. '}„ reXe "fn^ he

"^ •""'^^'''^" «f «f^
lation, they set new limits to tho Ir 7^^ fTnevances of thf.
llled the Beclaruilon ofZX 7h T^''''y- ^y an Act

f
d neidior suspend, {J'S^.t^^

decreed, that ^^^ Kh gIddmstiute no new courts, nfrlevv In ^T' ''''' ^«
r ^vhatever nor maintain an armvi ,

""^ ""''^'' «"v pre-
b consent of Parliament. Fnl^.n^

'""'' °^ P^ace, whCt
N(lfi94,) and the libe v oHh ^""'^ '^''^^ abolished in ScoU of the crown was rtulatedTv'd-?"'^''^"^''- ^he su

'"

Hone of which fixed it in the P^/'^^'"^"^ Acts of PaW^.
h oi; Catholics. Nex after Vm?Im''"' ,\"?' ^« '^^^ -S-
hndants, was ihe Princess Aanea^H ^^^^"^y ^"^ their
hquent Act conferred the suc.lc

"" ^^^^^ndants. A
h-MHOl,) under tue foIJowirr"."" '^^ """^e of
i?nrQu.enoi' that family 0^11? ^«"^'' 'ons :-That theN be oUiged to confornflo "he H rrh""". '' *^« 'h^°ne!
pS9; tl:at without the consen' of plr^"'"'^'

''^"'^ ^he laws
[erengare the nation in anrwarfL^hJT/"'' '^^^ ^^ouldK do. unions, nor go om of theVwf

^'"'"
'^I

'^'" he-

I
under th^ reign o^^^-fj"/

England assumed a higher
lerful efforts which Fnince w!/" ' f•

^ ^'^' ^"^^eased by the
land extend her navi^n ^ndTe^^ '' '"^''^''^ ^^^^a!
H'cn she founded in Amenca aJth'T!'""' ^he colo.
fvo nations more into confn^t . ^ '^ '"'^'^^' by brino-jn^
hand multiply sub^erfdi^S'an^!?"^^^
I From that time Emrlnn^

^i^scord and division between
Iccupying France on tfn ^''^^''^ ^^'^^d every occasion

Jo thwart the ambitiouj views ofT' v? °'^«^ ^^^
|y e-Kcited and prolonged wars wh'V^

«"
' ?^^- '^ *^^«s on thp virn-u .•.. 1 ^ " wars Which inflirtpH rmn- >
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countries in the world.
(1702.) It was in ner

William III. ^va
Yucceedo.1 by A^^^^^^^

^^^ Scotland wJ
reign that the g^^"!"" "nnmteTthem one kingdom.J
accomplished which in^^^^^^^^^^^^

p,? ,

J

means of the snme omei
-.

j^jjjntam "f? ^^^ bnlunce oil

That Princess had the honour
^
Ĵ^

";\i^h she got in.ertJ

Europe agamst Fmme bj ^he davue^
August 17U)

into the treaty of Utrecht. At Jer
Ota

^
the Elector o

the throne of ^^^^eat Britain passed toJJeo^^^^

Hanover, whose mother, Sophia, df riveu »^» b

?ZL fan. James '•.^^TX™ e'o?* U. .ed Provi.,.,.
'Pi^r. «r>\vpr and noutical iniiueiitt ui n'^

e •
i .Ihe power anu

j :„.-p.oed every day, since Spain acknowJ

the Isetherlands had mcrcasea ^veiy
- ^

ledged their independence by he teaty o ^^i
Their extensive commerce o aU patjs o^^^.^^

g^ ^,^ ^
llourishmg marine "^^

J^^^jfj^^J^ /^^^^ the Hague, the capJ
Sovereigns courted the^ir nUiance a b

^^^^^^^

of the States-GeneraUbeca-^^^^

European politics ^^at KepuD^
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

j, ,

all her commercial
'^«'^\'J"Veabv refusing to lower hertlagJ

attPmnts aaainst their liberties; and ^having,ai^
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l,IJer,caused a secret article toie adde ,To .'k^'"'"''
'^' ^tadt-

fciDster, by v/hich <ho States of iLu ,
'^ ^'^'^ ""^aty of West-Ua nevrr .0 cdect W?ll^a/.u"""'»"d «"J West FrieS

i .0 bo Stadtholder
; a d n^ver Kfr^^^ ^°" «^ ^^''S

lapiain-General of the Renubl.r «l m'T '^"' '^e offiro of
iMe Witt likewise Jm^ a' e^uS n'f '^"'^'^r^'

"" J'-
the P^Y^a^ Edicf^ which e^am ed fh""^ '?l'^''

"«"^e
In le office of Captain and AdnSp^ ^^.^^^^holdership
lacted, that these functions shm.M P""^'"'^'' a"d whichL individual. Havirff faili I h

"'^''*
.''^ discharged bv the

I S,a.es.GeneraI ado^^ht't'^uEr^h • 'h'^.^^^'^
^° '^«'e

,

contrary to the union, John de W n .7 /'^ ' '^>^ '^""S'dered
Jain-ngthe approbation of the States of h"'.^

^^'"^^Jf ^vith
Insofar as to sanction the emi7e snnnr

'"""*!' '^^° ^^^d
[dcrship.

'"""^^ suppression of the Stadt-
Ifatters continued in thi<. <.,-t,.o.-

f.
invaded Holland HisSZ""''' '^' time when Louis

onin fav-our of the Prince of Cn^^P^^ff" ^.^"^^^ ^ ^-o*
ead of which was John de W tt fhl ^^^''''^"'S faction, at

p people. He was accused nfh" °^' '^'^ ffo^d opinion

h «na left the State wit£ defetrLr.^'"'^'^ 4'^'^^y

I J\f^'^^
signal of revolution vvo«-^P'?y'°t^>e en.

[
Veerc in Zealand. Win^ '"^IfT^ ^^ '^' ^'^'^^

|AoMer(June 1672.) and the ex'm„r%'t;''' P'-<>'^laimedN by all the cities of Ho] andanS l"'^
/"^^^^ ^^^^ «oon

te?iit."^x£E^-^^^^
K of Captain^LerS hl^^'^'^

'^^^ "^^Snhy, L well as
Imate descenlnts of tjJe'pIte 7t

'° '^^^ '\^ "^^'« ^nd
IJe two brothers, John and Corn;iin? T^i'^r-"

'^^' "'^'^asioa

[;'--d the StadSde :hf; '^1^^^^' ^-^^ Britain, he
Idniirnl-General of the SeTubHc F ,°^f^ "^ Captain
lender the jurisdiction of ^Se same

3'^"^^ ^"'^ "«"«"d,
f concert to ihwart th^ nrvU v ^^ Pnnce, acted thence-

I -I
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Saned alAntwerp (15th November 1715,) under the med,aj

and iaranrof Great Britain. The provinces and to^sof

the Netherlands, both those that had been possessed by CharlJ

II and those that France had surrendered by the treaty .1

feecht, were transferred to the Emperor and the House cl

Austria on condition that they should never be ceded under aJ

tme wh'^ever ; neither to France, nor to any other princen4

Seh^irs and successors of the House of Austria m German]

It was agreed that there should always be kept inheLoJ

Countries a body of Austrian troops, from thirty to thmy4l

thousand men. of which the Emperor ...s to furnish hree-jLJ

Ind the Stat^s-General the remainder. Fmally, the SiaJ

General were allowed a garrison, entirely composed of theiro^

Soops in the cities and castles of Namur, Tournay Mend

Furnes Warneton, and the fortress of Kenock ;
wh.le heH

peror engaged to contribute a certain sum annually for the

«

''"s'teknd^lr^^^^^^^^ confirmation of her liberty and in.

oendenb^the peace of Westphalia had constantly ad e»

Ke svstm of rieutrality which she had adopted ;
and ta^J

n" part^lnVe broils of ier neighbours, except by furmshJ

"ooS to those powers with whom she was m alliance T^

fortunate nability which was the natural consequence o

Viot npiitralitv. was never mterrupieu, uacc^v uj
j

rie tfcTar el , which arose from the difference of their re ig<

fhP Bernese ; but it was soon terminated by the peace o\m

which renewed the clauses of the treaty of 1531. re ative

J

rorhiot?ai,r:r.^sgnve ui luc^ ^ rruoo^ lattpr pvnelled the Abbf ol si]

Baden, with a considerable part of the free bailiwA*
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Iwre granted to then bv tha t ^

\bMlLn saw himself abLSoneTi^ 2f£f^' ^'^'^- The
ihvasonly in virtue of a treatv ivi;-

^/^l^^'holic cantons: and
fchndBerne (1718,) that Efs^JeS or obt ""tu^^^ ^^^* Z-
j "-^t"'

'^"''"^. ''^^ ff'-^^ter par o> Ais np?i^'' restoration,
irstrank among: the powers of the North ^T?^' «"PPorted the
lovernment added to the weakness of W ^he vig^our of her
fcportant advantao-es which the treatLs of sS^^°"^^' ^"^ the
Jromsbro, and Westphalia had pro?urerJ K

'^''^^' Stumsdorr,
|onty;and gave her the samPS ^"'•^^''"'•ed this supe-
lance held in the South S,-^?""^ ^" 'h« North Et
hi.aeld the rets of^g ^^^^^^^^-/hter of Gu^^^^^^^^^^^^

id 00 the seventeenth century ;™urt"Vr,,?;iden about the
ttcfine arts, she resolved to lulZl^ ^'^ Propensity
hrks Gustavus, Count Palatine of T) S' "°^" (1654.)
innan succeeded her, under the titl^ of

''p^""!'' ^'' ^«"«in-
Ir ured m the midst of arms, and ambit? ^^'^i'''

^- Being

fc
he was anxious to disSntuTh£^ ^^'X of wars and

In Casimir, King of Poland, haWnrnv^''!^°» the throne.
a?a,ast Ins accession to the crovifo^S ^'^

^""'' "/Protest,
an occasion of breaking the treZ of S?'^'".'

^^les made

!hT''"^
invaded Poland Assis^S"l''^P^'

^^-^^^^h was
J^,te Elector of Brandenburg, whom Ifl / ''"^'''' '^'^'
Ire ts, he gained a splendid v,vL ^ ^^^ attached to his
f( >.ly 1656

) AtKtl S7C"?P r^^f
"-^ War!

f
decided, If the Czar, Alexis MiVbll

"^.^"'^"d would have
] with the Poles, had cho'en to m^l

''''"' ^^^'^ ^^^« ^'^o at
|nejenen:ies; but Alexis thou^hUtfioTrt" ^^"^« ^-"h
l»cludea truce with the Poles W nH T'u^'i'^ advantage

f-Ingria. and Carelia. The Fmn T^'
*^ ^^^^es in Li-

lenmark followed the example J.r'n^^^'P^^d and the KinL
landenburg, after oblJS tL

*^ ^^""^
'
^"^ the ElS

l;'a,
y the°treaty wS rhVcoVcb7!!^'"^^u°i''^« ^utchnf

^'^ededinlikemanner
to this IP.^

^'^^ ^"^^"^ ^t We-
f secure the preservation of pi?^.^'"".*^" "^^J^^t of which

Kl^^iSYo w^^^^^^^
enemies, the King

jnaster of Holstein, Sleswini ^t ,
"^^ing made him-Me ice (Januar; 1658^^., '^"'^^"^' ^« P^^^^d tSl

I ed towards the capital of fp t ^T^ ^"^ ^^''"ery, and

f
j'ed the Danes soWh that th'^^'^T- •

^^'^ ^old step

lfi//n","
"' """"I'^ious wh ifb f^i, 'i

•,''-« tu mose ex-

p (February 16580 Scwcelvw'hl-"^"'*^ '^'"^ '^Sn at
y

ocarcelywas this treaty concluded.

:' f

;^i^

iH
,W'ffl

Imi m
'Ey
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when the King of Sweden broke it anew; and under diircren.

met^x s laid siege to Copenhagen. His intention was , heU
?S that plaice, to raze it to the ground, to ann.h.ke the

Sn"dom of Denmark, and fix his residence in the piovnjce of
|

Schonen, where he could maintain his dommion over the Isoni

and the Bdtic. The besieged Danes however, made a ^.go^.

ous defence and they were encouraged by the example of Frei-

eWc II , who superfntended in person the whole operat.onsof

the siet;.; nevertheless, they must certainly have yielded, a

-^^^ratettT^s^^^^^^tic, sent fleet to the "S^istanco
Swedes i. 4,

,

S^nSloctfiTefe) i>ewUflee.wns,.,.M

f„d ISchl^lSeded in relievins Copenltagcn, I, .h,..,J

'" ^,:e"l!Lrs:;:rn%«tirrn"v"rS;ele.s, in hi. Je,.J
V •i^'"o "' " ^„S',\ He was not even intimidated k

I

r «er,thirFrS En"aVd, and Holland h,dJ
but a prematnre -l^"*' S^f|S

"'
' 166U) The rescnlsj

Viis ambitious projects (23a f eoiuary luw.; '
r- 1

1

.overbed the lingdom during the minority of his son Chark

fl immediately set on foot negotiations with all the po^l

Aat we^rfn league against Sweden. By ^^ P-ce jvhic
|

concluded at Copenhagen with
»f"^hei liLonque i 3

surrendered to that crown several of
^^fy§\'JJ^^^^^^^^

servin<r to themselves only the provinces of
f
'^h°"™'

f
™

Sn. Halland and Bohu.
^^^J^^,^^^^^'7^

Wnfbv a former treaty concluded at Copenhagen The«i

£s7wtl1re^o^re^aM25^y

treaty of Stumsdorf in 16J5. ine i»uite ui
,

tabliied in his dutchy, and the ^^v^^S^^^^J^en 3

confirmed to the House of Brandenburg. P^^^^J^'^ ^

Sen and Russia was concluded ^t ^ardis in E thn
-

the latter power surrendered to Sweden all the place.

she had conquered in Livonia. .,..„„. -„„;p,ttlifil

Sweden was afterwards drawn
?"^°"^"^^^T;.'f u^ti^a

by Louis XIV.. when she expeneneed nothing but oi



She was deprived of all her provinces in fJ, tt •

re?..ned possession of them in virtLJlP''^' ^"^ ""'y
J.\imeguen, St. Germain-en-Lave S? . • ^^f

^""^^^J^^ of ZeiL
(1679,) which she concluded s^uecesSr^l?"v^»d Lunden
ea.uc against France. Immedia elJ after tW '^' F"^^^« '«

I on happened in the government otl^iZnn^'^'^' ^ ^evolu-
I e nobles made of their privileo-es Z !?;

^^^^^use which
llaimed by the senate, and the°5tfri ^^'""^^affant authority
Uoas employed for gradually u uS T'^'f'

^^^^^ t£
Jrown had excited the jealousy of the othfr !, ^""""f"'

°^ ^he
1 13 alleged, that John Baron Gi ll?/- 'T'*^''^

"^the state.
Ikrles XI. the idea of talcing advt t^l'^of t^ '.""^^'''^^

'»

lag.nent the royal authority, and hu.nbl! ,h
^'' discontent to

Inate and the nobility. !„ comniT '^, «"o§:ance of the

|gassembIedtheEstLsoftSSSaTst M t'^'^'^'
*^«

bd having quartered some re-rimemf oMr'
Stockholm (1680;)

I)-, he took care to remove such of thJ 11"'^" ^-uards in the
le greatest cause of apprehension a

"°^^^ ^^ '"ig'ht give
Itlie Diet against thosT mInSers" who"lf'^'^^r ''^' l°4ed
|n.strat,on during the King's ^TnoWtvT'^J'^"'^'''* '^' ^^'
led the calamities and losses of the IV. J^^"^

'"""'^ ^"n-
Ire made responsible. The Sena p Jo .'

''"'^ ^?^ ^^^se they
Ire charged with abusing theirauLr?

"^''^
T^^'^^^^d. They

[t the States should makefnStS' ^f u
'''^' P^^Pose^d

[loUhe Senate had assumed wfreconS S^"' '^« P^^^^s
Jl^.i.gdom. The States deck edTaiT^^' *" '^' ^^"'« °f
lany other form of governmpnf 1 1! I ^ "^ '^^^ "«' bound
Iprescribed; that the Ste fo^^Vn ';.'^^'^^. '^« ^°'^«'it«.

liuerraediate power between the K? ''^? ? ^^* "^^er, nor
J't ought to be neld sTml as a r/ '"? '^" States; 'and

I?
"light consult and advise

"''''' "^'^^ ^^^^m the

I mortgaged, or exchanged KSedin^ ^'^'"'^^S^ranted.

I
» or Livonia; with an offefonTh.^.^rT' ^'"^^^ '"

I urse the proprietors for such snn!
P^""' ""{ *^« '^'•«^^« to

P'-
them, /his proceedirir ""' *^-7 ^^^ origindly

I
'0 the revenues o( the cro^vvn h„^

considerable au^gmen-
>s were completely ruLed W it A*"T ""™^^ °^ P^o*
I Tther than that of 1680 %hL/ f

"^^/quent diet went

I
the King was enjoined to ^overn'v'"^'^'

^y.«*^'"'e. that

f
the laws, this did not take fmm h" II

^«"^i»'ons accord-
J'^^^vs. Atlen^ath fb«^!rl?^%!i™ 'he povver of altering.

folate master, andsole depository o^fb''''^
that the Kin?

\> sponsible for his^S^t^tT/^l^^S^^

U

V^

< !l
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and that he was entitled to govern the kingdom according toii,

'"'I wastX'; of these different enactments and conce^ion,

It was 111 vuiui. ^
,„>,ipVi had heen conferred on ChariM

that the ^^««l>^^^P7f„^^Xmds of h?s son Charles XII., who

XL, was transmitted to the ^^"^^ ^^ 'ii

succeeded his father

rr -itlST CtLlhS:£ this Prince madeofthe.
(April 1, lb9/.)

"JJ^Yp „i„ncred Sweden into an abvssof

dangerous P^fog^^^Tf;J. P'l"Cm that high rank which she

troubles; P/ brought her d^^^^^^^
since therein

had occupiedm the political system
\ ^ ^^^^^.^^j

of Gustavus Adolphus Th<^y^^^^^^^^
opportunity for recover-

^
''^'^'wJheVSbsX trconquesfs'of hisVedece.orJ

mg what the> had
^J«^

^y ^ being desirous to regain Liv„„,„,

Augustus II., King 0'
\^;^?"; f °Livonian gentleman, nameil

it".^Uon wUh *e couns of Ru.,a an Copenh»^», , ,.

result of which was, a secret ana oiie»»i

Lwee„ those *r».powe3^^^^^^

^'T' wShiCfloeVvS doriroas also to open »ptk,»,

''?f.°''ffi o vvh c"Ws predecessors had been dispo«pll,|
of the Balucj, of

^^^^^ ^„^^ „„, ;„ ,he course ot .h.,,

ITOO ThfKngo°f'lUId invaded Livonia; the ta.

SV o ell; thousand men, laid siege to the ci.y otJ
tL Kta""- oV Sweden, attacked by so many enem.e! .id

d,rl'.:d''htfet*rts;^instDenmcAwh«^^

SiTh?S';^aranrdl?lL;';'e|VLad.^.M

srdVe:r/hr™;rg"atte''a.Snj^^^^^^^SWd Ute Russians from *«r entrenchmen^^^^^^^^^^^^^

(Nov. 30,) and made prisoners of aU the general amy
j

officers of the Russian army; among others, Field-Ma^

^Xlll^stt dear'of the Russians, the S.-edishJ
naviu„ Ml ^b ^ ,.,hr,hafl introduced a baxoiiJi]

then alUicked ivmg ^5.ayu=tu,., .. no '----.„.
Renublic Ciirf

into Poland, without being authorized by ^ft
Kepuon

j

vanquished that prince in the three famous battles of Rigad"
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Clissau (1702,) and Pultusk (T^m \ :,

depose him, and elect in his nW J^l""" i"^^'^^'^
t^« Poles to

latine of Posen, and a proteg^ ofe o,vn ^'^T
' Lecksinski, V^

were gamed over the Saxons anH fK •
i,-

^^° victories which
oneat Punie (1704,) and the otL/at Fr'J '? ^^^ Russians, the
Stanislaus '« fe acknowledged b/thfwhoW''^.^') '^^^^^
land, and enabled the King of SvjJ .^ J^epublic of Po-
war to Saxony. Having Lrchtrth o\l s'r'"

*^ ^^^ "^

previous authority of the Court of vSn i"''^' "T"^""' the
and compelled Augustus to sign a treatv nf

' ^^ '°°'^ ^«^>ic.
stadt, by which that Prince rfnounced\is

P^^ "' ^^''^^n^
Czar, and acknowledged Stanislaus leStimLi^"'" with the

iJohn Patkul being delivered up to the K?'/."I ^^ Poland.
Icording to an article in that treaty was bmk!

""^

^T'^^"' ac-
Ifor having been the principal instL^r of tt ''^ '^^ ^^^e],
I The prosperity of Charles XII h^ ^ ^^^'-

(From this dme he experienced only alerTeLP' ^'^ ^" «»d,
|ere occasioned as much by his nassinn f

^^^^rses, which
liscretions, and the unconquerable nW "' '''"' ^« ^Y i^is in-I e Russians had taken at'aS^e of WslL"'

""'' '^^'-''^^'
Hand baxony, and conquered tf! r. ? °"S" ^°Jo»rn in Po-
Uia. The Czar had n^or:dvlteT?nr ?>'? '{ '"^"^ «»d
lad demanded of the Poles to declare i • ^°^^"'*' ^^^ere he
I new King. In this state of r^aUe's thp"{^'"'^"^"'"'

""^ '^^'^
laxony to march against the Czt ' ?^ "'^'"^^ °^ Sweden left
fate Poland, and retire on'ISenS "f^^";^

^"'^ ^« -a-
f'vever, to the equitable terms of 0^:. ^u- I'T ^^^^ning,
Jra. he persisted in his resolmir.,?. ^ ^ i'^^''^^ Peter offered(eV of dethroning th?ctr ^hrhat deth^ V^^^"|s. Ihe discontent which tho L "®.^ad dethroned Aurrus

k-,«-fa. appeartftoXTe^r^'*.? ''^^^^^'et
I ffecting his object; but on reacwl'^^^^f «PPo«u„ity
Ne^v he suddenly changed his n,rl "^'ghbourhood orK his roule towards the caniS^f R '"^' '"'''''"^ ^^ ^-

l
nght, and penetrated into thctf- f'^'

^^ *"™ed to
(enomeet]/azeppa,Hetman

ofthe rr' '^^ ^^^^^"«' ^^h him with all his tropsNn?r^''''^?°^^«d offered

f
'rnprudent than this determinadnn"^ p ""['^ ^^^« beenMe Ukra ne, he separated hTm'ff?; ^l '^"^ '"^^'^h^ng

lpt,whohad brought him ItnrT I °? ^^"eral Lewen-
[rcementfromLivonia-aXrusfe ° °[?'^^'' ^ P^werfuTr^
Ipant people, disposed to break fnlr'^''^'"""^ ^ fi'^We and
[h.s inconsiderate steD ofSo' S "" ''''^ «PPortunitvN ui the (Jzar, who knew weHW n "°^/*^'"P« t^^e pene-K' behead Of

„.,„,,„t„S-':?;;^efe£"a

«'

^1i
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Lewenhaupt, and joined him at Desna, t\vo miles from Pro.

Doisk, in the Palatmate of Mscislaw. The battle which he

fouaht with that general (October 9, 170S,) was most obstiMte,

and° by the confession of the Czar, the first victory which the

Russians had gained over regular troops. 1 he remains o!

Lewenhaupt's army, having joined the King in the Ukraine,

Charles undertook the siege of Pultowa, situated on the banla

of the Vorsklaw, at the extremity of thf province, ii was

near this place, that the famous battle was fought (8th July,

1709,) which blasted all the laurels of the King of Sweden,

The 'Czar o-ained theie a complete victory. Nine thousaci

Swedes were left on ihe field of battle ; and fourteen thousand,

who had retired with General Lewenhaupt, towaras Perevo

latschna, between the Vorsklaw and the ISieper, were madepri.

soner? of war, three days after the action. Charles, accompanied

by his ally Mazeppa, saved himself with difliculty at Bender in

Turkey.
. , , r .r.

This disastrous route revived the courage ot the enemies o!

Sweden. The alliance was renewed between the Czar, An.

jmstus II., and FredericIV.,King '
<" Denmark. Stanislaus wai

abandoned. All Poland again acknowledged Augustus II

The Danes made a descent on Schonen ; and the Czar actiievei

the conquest of Ingria, Livonia, and Carelia. The Slates iha

were leagued against France in the war of the Spanish Sue

cession, wishing to prevent Germany from becoming the thealre

of hostilities, concluded a treaty at the Hague (31st Jkl'

1710.) by which they undertook, under certain conditions, tti

guarantee the neutrality of the Swedish provinces in Germanj

as well ap that of Sleswick and Jutland ; but the KingofSwfJ

den havino- constantly declined acceding to this neutrality, tl

possession! of the Swedes in Germany were also seized ai-

conquered in succession. The Duke of Holstein-Gottorp. i

nephew of Charles XII., was involvod in his disgrace,

stripped of his estates by the king of Denmark (1714.)

In the midst of these disasters, the inflexible King of b

dpn persisted in prolonging his sojourn at Bender, making

peated efforts to rouse the Turks against the Russians. He

not return from Turkey till 1714, when his affairs were ar

totally ruined. The attempts which he then made, either

renew the war in Poland, or invade the provinces of the

pire, excited the jealousy of the neighbourmg powers. A

midable league was raised against him ; besides the tzar.

Kings of Poland, Denmark, Prussia, and England, joined

Stralsund and Wismar, the only places which Swedeu su.

tained in Germany, fell into the hands of the alhes j
wiiile
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I

Cra' added to these losses the conn e t
I

In a situation so desperate, Charles bv fh i""^
^""^ Savolax.

ten Baron Gortz, set on foot a sLAi ^'^'^'^ ''^ ^'« '"'"nis-

,vi.h the Czar, which took pte in^Se l?o /r,"""^
negotiation

of the year 1718. There it was propo ed tn
^ •'"^' ^" ^°"^««

laus on the throne of Poland
; toSZ J%'''"f'^^^ ^tanis-

sessions in the Empire
; and even to a^st h

'"^'^'^ ^'' P««-
J^onvay; by way of compensation for te ll','

'? T"^"^^^"^
jreha, Livonia, and Esthonia, which Vbi, .

of Jngria, Ca-

I
That negotiation was on The „o nrnr'^V"

'^''^^ *« t^« C^^^^
Iriien it was broken olf bv thp fZ *'?'"» ^'"^lly closedh That unfortunate prin^cewasTairmj'

death of^Charles
kt the siege of Fredericshali i? Norwlv T-^' ^^*' ^718,)
Lnches; being only thirty-seven yea of 'aZ '%f^^^"-" '^^
pa,rs of his kingdom in a most dIp?orabL slatf'^

^'"'^"^ '^^
Tha new regency of Sweden instPnH .f ^

fip with the Cza?, changed Jhefr nolt'™^'^"^ '"" ^"^nd-
fort, the friend of the l£ K^nT FoH 7,

'"
-'f

^^^ ^^''^ de
jspleasure, and a negotiation w!« f"^"^^ t« '^e public
iBritain. A treaty of peace a^dnrr""'^

'""''^ *h« CoSrt of
Lkholm (Nov. 2^0, mT)leZeefGr::t T. ^""'^'"'^^d at
In. George I., on obtaininfl-The^p^? ^"^'*'" ^"^ Swe-
Icraenand Verden, aseS 5^^'°" "^ Ae dutchies of
fono squadron to the Baltic, to nrfvpn^^""'

^^S^Sed to send a
i-n the Czar, and procure fo Sweden m

'"^ ^"^'^^^ ^"^^«^on
lace on the part of that Prince Th^ °'^

T''''^^''
terms of

In was soon followed by the other alllT^ "^ ^''^' S"'
Ivious to accommodato matters with S ^ P'"'^^^"' ^^^^^ were
Icluded at Stockholm {iZ TanLl t'on .

^>^ *« ^^eaty
iussia got the town of sfetth, Td 1 .^^^^'^ ^^^ King of
Jich h-es between the Ode a^d tJe P

P"'' "^ Po-^erania.
Nark consented to restore Sswit ^\"^- ^^« King of
fiand Wismar, with ?he isle of T^f " '^", *?^^"^ «f stral-
[mia, which extends from theia to°t?'

'"^ '^^ P^^' ^^ ?«-

f
on ner side, renounced in favour of D."'''^f^^ S^^"

I from the duties of the Sound and th.? p^'^ ^^"'
^^«"»P-

In guaranteed to her by former treaties Th^'p''
'''^''^' ^'^

|pe son who, far from being int'mkhi;^
The Czar was the

land, persisted in his resolnfnn If f ^^ '^^ menaces of
pen, except on the cond tTons which"hl T'.^'."^

P^'^'^^ ^^'^

I
^ar was, therefore, con inupd W ^^^^ dictated to her.

jne Swedish coast were laid f]J\\\.\ ^^^erent parts

->i ...
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the Czar offered them, which was finally sigiied at Nystadt

aSth September 1721.) Finland was surrendered to Sweden

on condition of her formally ceding to the Czar the provinces of

Livonia, Esthonia, Ingria, and Careha ;
their limits to be deter-

mined according to the regulations of the treaty.

The ascendency which Sweden had gained m the Tsor h since

the reign of Gustavus Adolphus, had become so fatal to Den-

mark, that she was on the point of being utterly subverted anj

eflaced from the number of European powers. Ps or did she

extricate herself from the disastrous wars which she had to sup.

port against Charles X., until she had sacrificed some o l«r

be provinces ; such as Schonen, Bleckmgen Ha land, and t e

gover ment of Bohus, which Frederic III. coded to Sue en by

fhe tr .aties of Roschild and Copenhagen. It was at he closeof

hLv arthatarevolutionhappenedinthegovernmen ofDenmar,

UntL that time, it had been completely under the aristocracy of the

nobles ; the throne was elective ; and all power was co,«:entrated

n the hands of the senate, and the principal members of he

nobility. The royal prerogative was limited to the cornmandol

Sn my, and the presidency in the Senate 1^;^ K.ng™

e enoblLd,byaspecial capitulation, m all affairs which di

not"equire the concurrence of the Senate, to take the a vice of

four great officers of the crown, viz. the Grand Master the

Chancellor, the Marshal, and the Admiral ;
^vho were considered

as so man^^ channels or vehicles of the royal authority

The stale of exhaustion to which Denmark Nvas reduce a

the t me she made peace with Sweden, obhged Frederic III. to

convoke an Assembly of the States-General of the kingta

These which were composed of three orders, viz. the nob li
,

the cLgy, and the burgesses, had never b|- -unmc^

rrether in that form since the year 1536. At their mcetin

Conenhacen, the two inferior orders reproached the iiobles.J

S:iSe^tr:S^S:?lS=rlS^a.e their ani^J^ female

n^a nst them was the obstinacy with which they mainlaidp
feT rivt"'era\d exemptionsU the pubUc urd^n.^^^^^

nreiudice of the lower orders. One subject of
f^'f^''°^\

fo find a tax the proceeds of which should be applied to the irn

pres fn^wants o'f the State. The nobles proposed .^
Lticles of consumption; but under restrictions with iCard

themselves, that could not but exasperate the low r r ^r^.

htter proposed, in testimony of their d^^cojitent, to le^ out

hi-hest bid.l the fiefs of the crown, whi the nob.es nem

bjr the nobility, who rej

aiiJ properties ; and th(

consumption, such as tl

expressions which escu^

^'ave rise to a tumu.'t oi

leaders of the clergy an
land and the burgomast
a declaration for the pur
both in the male and f(

was not difficult for the

respective orders, who fl;

lary monarchy, they wou
tliem under an aristocrai

claration liaving been ar

ivas presented in their n
the ground that the State
to deliberate on that prop
Ks, without being disco
larrying with them the .

lereditary in his family.
f,.ishingto quit the city

iken to shut the doors.
lal^ility had then no othe
\-olution of the two infei
fas made to the King by th
uOO.) They then tende
bnulled; and at the samt
f'lich he had taken on t

jiclatorship was then conf
itutional charter, accordir
thi) State then took a n
lilp the King himself '

"lally, the three orders s(

iclarinof the crown herec
J., both male and female
|k an unlimited power;
feulating the order both

f tlirone.

Sfhus terminated that iin

:in

Ih

and without sheddin
'«e of those powers whi
t the King published wl
*e only fundamental laA
larcd absolute

rents extreme

tne neis ui mc i-iu>»", •"-'
. .

moderate. This proposal was i^igmy Ic;.;:-

' no snppr!or

e sovereign

but God, ai
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:
by the nobility, who regarded it as a blow nJm«^ » * • . ,

I

a.' properties
;
and th y persisted int^lgT' 'oSciS

!
consumption, such as they had proposed C.rf.- . °f
expressions which escu^e/some oHhe ntm£s onb""°Tr

'^

k'ave rise to a tumuh of indication n ml I?,
1^^ nobility,

eaders of the clergy and "hoTurZUs vi. fPf1
'° '^' '^«

land and the burgfLster o CopSr^r ih^il"^^
^"'•

a declaration for the purpose of reXinAl!/'^"'' u ^'T^'S
yi in the majo andV^alo dSSdSs pTd^iS/n;

livas not difficult for them to vppr.mrr.„r.,i a •
'"-".^"^ •'i^- it

r.pectiv. orders, who flalredrereveVtStS^^^^^ '^ '""f
jry monarchy, they would enjoy that equdit^h" ^^^^^^f

'•

I lem under an aristocracy of the nobles. I'he act rthiti!.
daration having been approved and signed by the two orders"1™ presented in their name to the Senate, who rejected ? onlie ground that the States-General then assembled, had no riXllodehberate on that proposition

; but the clerffvTnrI tK v.
^

.s, without being disconcerted went in a &„i "l^?"''
larrying with them the Act which offered to 7 1^ S^ ^'"^'

lereditary in his fixmily. The noblpr), • ^^ ^^^ "°'^"

If ..ishinl to quit the c!fy in order o^brearSTntr
^^^^'^"^^

ken to shut the doors. The members of fh! I ^ ''''r?'

fcnf^S'f ?l?"^P«'^t^»t revolution, without any dis-

I e of hn
'
'^"^"^i."",

^ '^»fe''^^ d^«P of blood. It was in

I heKinfn^r'il^'^H'^^^*^^
States had conferred on him

f
-i-per.or but ->^uu, ana umling in his own person all the

f ,

\P-

I

*>

f '1:1-1

m
ir '

t

l.W:

1
.•.
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rights and prerogatives ofroyalty, without any exception
, tialever

He could exercise these prerogatives in virtue of his own author

ilv • but he was obliged to respect the Royal Law ; and he could

neither touch the Confession of Augsburg, which had been
j

adopted as the national rehgion, nor authorize any partition of

the kingdom, which was declared indivisible ;
nor chanjre the

I

order of succession as established by the Royal Law. That sue-

cession was lineal, according to the right of primogeniture ani

descent. Females were only admitted, failing all the male issue

of Frederic III. ; and the order in which they were to succeed,

|

was defined with the most scrupulous exactness. The term of

majority was fixed at the age of thirteen ;
and it was in tte

|

power of the reigning monarch to regulate, by his will, the I

age and the regency during such minority.

This constitutional law gave the Danish government a vijoiir
|

which it never had before ; the effects of which were manifesi..

in the war which Christian V. undertook against Swcdeii

(1675,) in consequence of his alliance with Frederic Williani,

Elector of Brandenburg. The Danes had the advantage of ilie

Swedes both by sea and land. Their fleet, under the corainanJ

of Niels Juel, gained two naval victories over them, the cue

near the Isle of Oeland, and the other in the bay of Kiojc, o«

the coast of Zealand (1677.) That war was terminated by tie

peace of Lunden (Oct. 6th 1679,) which restored matters be-

tween the two nations, to the same footing on which theyhaJ

been before the war. The severe check which Sweden re-

ceived by the defeat of Charles XIL, before Pultowa, tended tol

extricate Denmark from the painful situation in which she M

been placed with respect to that power. The freedom of

Sound, which Sweden had maintained during her prosperiiyj

was taken from her by the treaty of Stockholm, and by theei-l

planatory articles of Fredericsburg, concluded between fewedenl

and Denmark, (14th June 1720.) That kingdom hkewiseiel

tained, in terms of the treaty, the possession of the whole dutchjl

of Sleswick, with a claim to the part belonging to the dukedl

Holstein-Gottorp, whom Sweden was obhged to remove Irop"

under her protection.
• i j

Poland, at the commencement of this period, presentetl i

afflicting spectacle, under the unfortunate reign of JohnCa«

the brother and successor of Uladislaus VIL (1648.) Distracted

at once by foreign wars and intestine factions, she seemed (

moment on the brink of destruction ; and while the neighboj

ino- states were augmenting their forces, and strengthening tf

hands of their governments, Poland grew gradually wc^akerj

" V degenerated into absolute anarchy •w'^eaker, length
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hum of the Liberum Veto of thp P«loo i. • i „
Uion of a single member to frustmte tlT mu"°^«^ ^^^ op-

fhole Diet, belongs to the reVn of °h n '•^'''"''"^' °^'he
Sat suspended th^ Diet, by the i„'Lroositi V"'^'-

^^' «"»
nski, me.-nber for Upita in LitlS '

h
"^ ^'' ^^*°' ^^«s

.St disapproved, found imitators ami *h" f^•"?'^' '^""^^^
hich allowed one to usurp the pJero-aHl /

^"^'"'^-^ P^^^^^'^e.

Led into a law, and a maxim of stafe
"" "'^J''"'^' ^''O'^

I
Towards the end of the reirrn nf tti /• i

L had ari3.„> P„i„„Yr. °„fVKrJ"-ir"''Tr
kople, of Russian origin, as their Jnnm,n„ i f^'^ warlike
L-e, inimbited both banks of the B^hf """J

'^^'' ^^^i&'O"

Lre they were subdivided into reSnS ,'
^^'^"^ Kiow

;

(a general, called //^^^««;a„n2ed
'""''"'^ ^""^'"^"d

[r Poland against the Tartars and Turks l^r^'^^'c"^
^'«"*^«^

lathadbeen made on their privileges oS* a? I ^"^""ffements
(e Poles had made to induce IhefreJef^l^'"

'*^^ ^«^''« ^^^

leek Church, and acknowledge the sunr^ml '"Pff« fro^" the
Wed the Cossacs, and enlnderpT '^ "/ ^^^ PoP«' ex-

•olt (1647.
.

Assisted by the TuS ^fT"?^'^''" " ^P^"* °f

H Poland, and committed terribL .1 ^ •^"'''^^' *h«J in-

fceeJed from time to tme1n?adLJ^^^^^ ,

^^« ^^'^^
Ided a treaty with them

; but ?he Snf. ofT'.vf
"'^ ".^"" •=°'^-

berated, hostihties always recom^
of>th parties being

Ince. At length, thcirTe Jn^hZf •*• T\ ^^^7 "«^
fced by the Poles, took the Sti^TsSn^r ^"^>^
l of Russia, and concluded a treatv w.tK fu fi""^ P''°*«'=-

lliaelovitz (Jan. 16, 1654,) in virt"p „f t u%.9'" ^^^^^«

h towns of the Ukraine under ?h
'^^^'^^' ^^"'^ ^"^ the

h planted with RusTn gaTrfso^s f^^" °^ ?.^ ^°««^"'
I the Czar retook 'I.o citv of Sm l" ^ "^f

''^ '^'^ "'^casion

J
as most of the dto Siat ^rl

1"'^° ^'.^"1 *^^ P«J««. as
[treaties of Dwihna TndW Tb

?^'^ '' ^'^'"^^'^Y
hi other conquests from iTpoles he S"" '"'^^ ^^^°
|M,and several places in T \Lff-' ,

*°°^ Possession of
|rb X. ^vas invaSrg Poland "n^'Ik"' l^'

-^^^ ^^'"^ ^^^en
I entire destruction.^ The 0^^!? '^'^^'^'}'^S that country

tpltisconquests, judged it inor^fT^-'
'"''^^'^ of fohoj.

Ice with the Polis S) r/^' ^'"-T'''' '" '^""'^^"de
Inst Sweden. ^ ''

^^""^ ^^ «^'&ht turn his arms

'%!
* ^^F

* »^H
1

/JM|

i.

1«»
}
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Tchernigov, Kiow, and all the country of the Cossacs,

the Borystheiies or Dnieper. The Cossacs on tins side tb,

river were annexed to Polanu, and as for those who dwelt neJ

the mouth of the Dnieper, called 'laporoirs, it wus airreeditd

thev should remain under the common jurisdiction ot iho nvjl

states ; ready to serve against the Turks whenever circumstancetj

mightrequire it. The wars of which wc have just spoken, weJ

attended with troubles and dissensions, which rcchiced Polanil

to the most deplorable condition during the rcign of JohnCasJ

mir. That prince at length, disgusted with a crown which k,!

had found to be composed of thorns, resolved to abdicate tlitl

throne (16th Sept. 1668;) and retiring to France, he there en«|

Michael Wiesnouiski, who succeeded John Casimir, afo^

stormy interregnum of seven months, had no other merit ikn

that of being descended in a direct line from Conbut, thebroiy

of Jagellon, King of Poland. His reign was a scene of ^
agitation, and of unbridled anarchy. Four diets were inicrnid

in less than four years ; the war with the Cossacs was renewedj

the Turks and the Tartars, the alliea of the Cossacs, seized
ilif

city of Kaminiec (1672,) the only bulwark of Poland againsny

Ottomans. Michael, being thrown into a state ol alarm, co^

eluded a disgraceful peace with the Turks; he gave up toil

Kaminiec and Podolia, with their ancient limits; and erej

agreed to pay them an annual tribute of twenty-two thouaJ

ducats. The Ukraine, on this side the Borysthencs,wasay

doned to the Cossacs, who were to be placed under the proiectid

of the Turks. This treaty was not ratified by the Repiid

Poland, who preferred to continue the war, John Sobies

Grand General of the Crown, gained a brilliant victory overi

Turks near Choczim (Nov. 11th, 1673.) It took place ilieitj

day after the death of Michael, and determined the Poles loo

fer their crown on the victorious General.

Sobieski did ample justice to the choice of his fellow-citia

By the peace which he concluded at Zarowno with the TiJ

(26lh Oct. 1676,) he relieved Poland from the tribute lateiypi

mised, and recovered som< parts of the Ukraine ;
butthecitjl

Kaminiec was left in the power of the Otionuuis, withacoiJ

erable portion of the Ukraine and Podolia. Poland then entei'

into an alliance with the House of Austria, against theJcj

Sobieski became the deliverer of Vienna ; he signalized hiB^

in the campaigns of 1683 and 1684 ; and if he did not gamj

important advantages over the Turks, if he had not even]

satipfactifsn of recovering Kaminiec and Podolia, itrauslbej

cribed to the incompetence of bis means, and to the disumoD

j
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liidifrercnce of the Poles, who rofuso.J »^ i

In (he cause Sobie.ski was even Sod Tt " ""^'° "'^"•'"«=«

liroiwiion of the Russians nirnin.st tho T i

' '^<^o"'"se to the
Ifduml to the painful necessity „f sot.imr."'

,^"^,'""»^v himself
Live prnre which w«« concluded n ah I n

"
''li'i'

^"^ ^^^ '^cfi'

Ih, 1686.) by which Poland, in o W t 1? "'
^"'T'^ ^^^Y

latpou'er ajrainst the Ottomans Zn "'" "^'^ ''^"''ince of
Lfeelaia, Doro^ohu., 'iXrn krov Sr

" V
^'''' ^ Smolen-

eve.koo, with their depe.uf^nS; ^ '""ll" i'.
"'f f-="r«d.

lo^vnby the name of Little Russia^hun nV 'u'''''
^'=''"'«ry

e Borysthonen, between that ri ve „
'

. r^"" '^« »-'»' bank of
far as Perevoloczna. The a v of^l

'"^
^'T^'''

"^ I'«ti vli,

Lrmined by th^ treaty, waT^.j^^^ '^'^'/T'' •'V'''-"'«'-y
««

Idly the Cossacs, callil Zapori:, and £j," ^^^' ^^•^^-«"-

Ltothe treatyof Andrussov.oudit to hivf f ' T'""'
?'*^''^''-

tlhese two states, were reserved excLl^T 7^" ''^Pendencies
|i shed tears when ho was obSd;'

''''"? ^ '"^ «"««ia. Sobie-

I Leinborg,) in presence of tie Rn"''^"
"'"/ ""^"^y ^' Leopold

[The war with the Turks di not
""" ""^l^assadors. ^

U. II the succeS^r'of ToV:ZTir%l!'' '^'^^ °^
Irlouitz, which that prince cond ul„ i fi . S^"" P^'^'^^ »<"

hrodfor Poland the reSSS '''

" ^"''' ^^^^9')
•r. of the Ukraine, which the peace of

5'"''''
'l^'f"

'^^ "^^'
jTiirb.

i"e peace of Zarowno had ceded to

,f
oland, who had formerly dcfatdihe f"'f"i ^"P^"°"'y

haelovitz not only recovered from ttp
""' \^^'- ^'«^'«

iquered from Russia duri^.̂ ^1 '^"^ "^^^^ ^^^^
two pretenders of the name of nl

'''' occasioned by
-rved, thru he dispossessed^^,

^' »^'.""«
'
^^e have already

I'he hereditary orders of the nl if
''"''^ P^'l'Ject of abolish-

I «ero attached to them Thp?. 7' ''"'* '^"^ prerogatives

Hordination in civil as well !f-
*^p' '^^'^ destructive of

I
to a multitude of douZinH ,v "^^ '''^'^ ^^^^''' and gave

URozrad, took coSnee tK""''-"^^^^'^^ ^ '^""^^

th he^convoked a: Motow Jl^S^X^rXT' """•
pj /aiik 01 tue nobles. He burnt tKl; T—'''-"'^^^ '"- ^ere-

f

-*,;satfK.*-
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produce the extracts of these registers, which they had iiuliei,|

possession, that they might be committed to the flames. %
prince having no children of his own, had destmed his younjerl

brother Peter Alexievitz to be his successor, to the exclusion
of

John, his elder brother, on account of his mcapacity. But, J
the death of Theodore, both princes were proclaimed at once by

the military, and the government was intrusted to the Princes

Sophia, their elder sister, who assumed the title of Autocraikl

and Sovereign of all the Russias. Peter, who Avas the son o[|

the second marriage of the Czar, was at that time only \J

years of age. It was during the administration of the Princesj

Sophia that the peace of Moscow was concluded (May 6, 16S6;|

one clause of which contained an alliance, offensive and dcfej.

sive, between Russia and Poland against the Porte.

Peter had no sooner attained the age of seventeen tlwn
I

seized the reins of government, and deposed his sister SopliiJ

whom he sent to a convent. Endowed with an extraordinaryl

genius, this Prince became the reformer of his Empire, wliici,

under his reign, assumed an aspect totally new. By the advkel

of Le Fort, a native of Geneva, who hod entered the Ens

service, and whom he had received into his friendship and coiil

fidence, he turned his attention to every branch of the pii

administration. The military system was changed, and m
delled after that of the civilized nations of Europe. He foui

ed the maritime power of Russia, improved her finances, enl

couraged commerce and manufactures, introduced letters anl

arts into his dominions, and applied himself to reform the lawj

to polish and refine the manners of the people.

Peter, being in alliance with Poland, engaged in the

against the Porte, and laid open the Black Sea by his conquei

of the city and port of Azoff ; and it was on this occasion ib

he equipped his first fleet at Woronitz. Azoff remained in I

possession, by an article of the peace whicli was concludedmil

the Porte at Constantinople (13th July, 1700.) About thesaif

time, Peter abolished the patriarchal dignity, which ranked I

head of the Russian Church next to the Czar, and gave him

dangerous influence in the affairs of government. He trai

ferred the authority of the patriarch to a college of fifteen i

sons, called the Most Holy Synod, whose duty it was to ii^

cognizance of ecclesiastical affairs, and in ge-ieral, of al maiid

which had fallen within the jurisdiction of the patriarch. IJ

members of this college were obliged to take the oath at J

hands of the Sovereign, and to be appointed by him on the[|

sentation of the Synod.
_ .

Being desirous of seeing and examining in person IJien.
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ners and customs of other nation.^ », j
rcyages into foreign countries, div^sted^nf Z^,'"''''

*^° ^^^erent
J ite usual accompaniment of princes T^^^^P°'"P ^^hich is
call-vated the arts and sciences, especiallv7h°

*''^ ^''^^^J^. h'
Icoramerce and navigation; he eno^^ij ^ °^^ ^°""ected with
Lenices, such as naval officers enS ""'" °^ ^^^^nts in his
[necianics of all kinds, whom he^ZZl' l"^S^^«»«' -"ists, and
linmions, to instruct and improvo fhf p^

''^'^ """^^ his vas dc
loyage to Holland and SlZVtl^TT' ^^""nghfs firstLaem troops known in RuSlte 2^?"^^' *^« «»Jy Pe^
Inere first instituted bv thp P, ? f

"^^ ^''"e, revolted • tL„
kht after the manneLf the jJ^if

^"^ ^^^"^^^^^ IV tS
I

e same privileges. Petei^. 'wSi STnt ''f ^"J^^^^ »ea2
Nseditmusandundiscipli^edtroon. hT"''*""

of disbanding
toniiers of Lithuania

; he had «ll ^ ' ^^^ stationed them on hf
I™ body-guard, a serVfce which he'p^r^^

^^'^'"^r°'» beingS:
iised bv himself This sorf .fV ^"^"""sted to the reHmpn !

Il.ey directed their march to th^e c tv of Mn ' ^^'""'^^ *° ''evolt.
I deposinj the Czar, and replacing ff''°^' J^"^ ^^e design
ley were defeated by the GenemLLJ '^

Tr^^^ 'h'-one
; bm

frched to oppose them. Peter on T ^"'^ ^'''^''''' ^^^^ had
lousand of them to be executed and ?n " '''"^"' ^^^sed Two
I troops. He afterwards eimTCd T" •^"'"^'^'l '^e rest amon^
|.sorS.;edes, to instrucUhe FussknT ??<^«^«' ^^her Ge"?
It «as chiefly during the vvarSlw.!? ''^I'^^^t^ry artIms organized according toX Eurl'"

'^"' '^' ^"««'"an
fr took advantage of the cbtlV t i'^'^opean system. THp
^30, 1700.) to accompl sh this^'"'^

'"'^"^"^'^ '^>«fore Narva
[wn?, and training aS his troorfft"^".! 'i^^"^«

i" J«vyinl

ifShi the Russian" the ar ofSr' '^' ?«™a" "^aref
l^es; and while the Kin^of SS '"^^"^^°"q»eringthe
tf^tus II., and mad^but ffeWe l^f^ ^^' «" the^ruin
I alter succeeded in conquerW niri^^" ' T'"^' '^^ Czar!

K&rn"T /'^- Bakr H^Took th'T'^^^'
^"^

Tl J '
L. '^ ""h'c^i he afterwards p«TI ^ o , /•

^oi'tress of
made himself master of Nv!n T"^'* x^'^^lisselburg

; he
J«m urg) in Ingria The £t o?N

"'''
P^^^'' ^"'^ Jamp

F> and the Czar laid fJio f^ j •
^^"^hantz was ehtirplS

kfeneighbourinitlands nheT" U'' P^terSgt
Neof winter he construe ed nf^^f^^^^

2^' ^^03.)^in
hs a defence for the new cTv Ih • t^^ -"^ Cronschlot toh "f his Empire, nn^ t^'J^'"^ l'^. '"'ended to mak!

'''

'i '•^fl

' ?!*
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was decided by the famous battle of Pultowa July 8, 1709,)

Xh likcwiseLcured the preponderance of Runsia ^n the Nor,.,,

Charles XII., who had taken refuge m Turkey, used ever,

effort to instiga e the Turks against the Russians
;
and he sue-

A 1 K,^ int nf in.rijTue The Porte declared war against the

cttfo'jaS tfe'S the year .1710 ;
the latter opened ,he

cZvSgn of 1711 by an expedition which he undertook ,n,o

Savi ; but having' rashly penetrated into the interior of ,„

p ovince, he was surrounded by the Grand V.zier near Falczi

Sn the Pruth. Besieged in his camp by an army vastly supe-

?ior to hi own, and reduced to the last necessity, he found „o

oAe means of extricatmg himself from this critical s.tuata

than by agreeing to a t,-eaty, which he signed in the camp of

Falczi (21st July 1711 ;] in virtue of which, he consen ed tore.
\

fto e to tt Turk« thet nress of Azoff, with Us territory and

its dependencies. This loss was amp y compensated by ths m-

poriant advantages which the peace with Sweden, signedalNy

?taT(Sept 10, 1721,) procured the Czar. It was on th. occa-

sbnthat^t e Senate conferred on him the epithet of GreatM

^herof his Country, and Emperor of all the Russio,. ^
fnau-uraiion to the Imperial dignity took place, October 2-M

1721 he very day of the rejoicing that had been appointed for

the celebration o/ the peace. Peter himself put the ImperJ

"Xt'gii^Trhice'td the vexation to see Alexis C.arJ

i^rrrpetdttE^^^^^^^^
the throne, he had him condemned to death as a traitor (laf

In consequence of this tragical event, he publishea anLkad

which veS in the reigning prince the privilege cf nommatd

it succe or, and even of changing the appointment wheiiej

he St iudge it necessary. This arrangement became fatalj

RuS a the want of a fixed and permanent order of succesij

occasioned troubles and revolutions which frequently distracd

thrwhole Empire. This law, moreover, made no prov^.on

'aLswhere th'e reigning prince -g^t njglect

J^^^^^^^^^^^
cession during his life ; as happened with i'eter himsei

,^

dkd without making or appoint ng any -^^^^-or (F b. H^

PntliPrinP I his spouse, ascended the throne, wnicn, aiej

Sgn of two'years^'she tmnsmitted to Peter, son of theunfoJ

"""t Hnnl'^ry. the precautions that had been taken by the Stj

of Presburg to establish civil and religious i'^^i'^Y °"/^"'fl

sordid nofprevent disturbances from sprmging up mthatk
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M by the laws and consUtuK oHh' T' ^''""'^y '^i^cumscri.
perpetual infrmgrements of whkh he H 7' """^« t^ose
plam

;

and those ever-recurrinc Jis fl "^^."«"s had to com!
man Turks who shared with Austria h^?''

'"•'^^'^^ '^^^ Ott^-

7 ^-^^0 frequently implicated
'^' '^°"'^"^«» of Hungary.

Transylvania, as well as a
1 dependent on the Turks Th!^^ P"' °^ Hungary, wa<, tJnn«
granted his protection "o John I?

^'"^"''"^ Leopold I t'S
;i?ainst Michael Abaffi a n".^^''"^"^' ^""^« «f Transvlv.n^
.ho two Empires seemed joTp^^^

"^ !^^ Turks, a vvarbetwpf

'

in', which the Emperor h./ '"«7|«We. The Dielof H ,?
"

ject (1662.) was C[ iS%at Presbu^rSS
::tetS;sr^^^^^^^

^' ^^"- aU^t^i;,^^^^^^
they

I
e.bl, separS^W&rintt"'' ^^ itd^"S tht

Lfopposin, them. ':: 'istrlSK
^hJj?

^4^' i-;a!
I" %^ ^^5«"^se t

,, ^j ,
"'

"J
'he Hung-arian malecSn-

|f
Je Empire; anu ^ouis XIV sem h

' '^1!^'"^^ ^' the Dietlandmen, under command ntlu ^^ ^"" a body of siv fU

ted their brave y The T.^f'''
'" ^"'^'^h the F ;nch J'S

|ontecuculi the comie'^tSt^^ -cl a total Searbut
* to take advantage of his vL , '^^ ^'"Perial armv f«T
fas soon after concluded at tI^' ^ ^ruce of twenT;!!"

Ikn^' • V"" ''« should imrii« ,1 .
pomnn Iroms

PeirnH s bthr"'"'^'^ ^"'« ^ ^Se for fh'f
S'"«^''^"<=^«.

Il.i p."'^' out thevworo r,, ,
o. ^. 'fT the presprvnf.v,,

r« '„"'H and conspicinl aSlf,l'°''''"S"™^Pond"e„ce
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were condemned as guilty of high treason (1671,) and had their

heads cut off on the scaffold. A vast number of the Protestant

clergy were either banished or condemned to the galleys, as

implicated in the conspiracy ; but this severity, far from abating

these disturbances, tended rather to augment them. The sup.

pression of the dignity of Palatine of Hungary, which took place

about the same time, added to the cruelties and extortions of all

kinds practised by the German troops, at length raised a general

insurrection, which ended in a civil war (1677.) The insiir-

gents at first chose the Count Francis Wesselini as their leader,

who was afterwards replaced by Count Eineric Tekeli. These

noblemen were encouraged in their enterprise, and secretly ahet-

ted by France and the Porte.

The Emperor then found it necessary to comply ; and, in a i

Diet which he assembled at Odenburg, he granted redress to

most of the grievances of which the Hungarians had to com-

plain; but Count Tekeli having disapproved of the resolutions

of this Diet, the civil war was continued, and the Count sooa

found means to interest the Turks and the prince of Transylva-

nia in his quarrel. The Grand Vizier Kara Mustapha, at the

head of the Ottoman forces, came and laid siege to Vienna (Julyl

14, 16S3.) A Polish army marched to the relief cf that place!

under their King, John Sobieski, whc Xvas joined by Cbarlejl

IV., Duke of Lorraine, General of the Imperial troops; theyl

attacked the Turks in their entrenchments before Vienna, anil

compelled them to raise the siege (September 12, 1688.) EvervJ

thing then succeeded to the Emperor's wish. Besides Polanil,|

the Russians and the Republic of Venice took part in thiswai

in favour of Austria. A succession of splendid victories, gaineii

by the Imperial generals, Charles Duke of Lorraine, Princi

Louis of Baden, and Prince Eugene, procured for Leopold iH

conquest of all that part of Hungary, which had continued sin

the reign of Ferdinand I. in the power of the Ottomans. Tj

fortress of Neuheusel was taken, in consequence of the m
which the Duke of Lorraine gained over the Turks at Strieoj

(1685.) The same General took by assault the city ofM
the capital of Hungary, which had been in possession oft

Turks since 1541, The memorable victory of Mohacz, gair

by the Imperialists (1687,) again reduced Transylvania i

Sclavonia under the dominion of Austria. These continiil

reverses cost the Grand Vizier his life; he was strangled 1

order of the Sultan, Mahomet IV., who was himself depr

by his rebellious Janissaries.

Encouraged by these briilianl victories, the Emperor LiOf|

assembled the States of Hungary at Presburg. He there ^
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. inanded, that, in Cv^nrideration of fn

lYn'u °?''f
d |o make against the nn''°''^'"^7 ^^'orts he

should be declared hereditary inhtrT'''''' ^^^ ^^"Sdom
fot appeared mcJined to mainU^tWor^-. u^^« S'^'ts a^

J kt yielding soon to the influence nf u"^".
''Sht of election

mke .he succession
herodiJlryTn^avouronif^' ^V^

^^'-^
to'

lAusirian branches
; on the extinn. r / ,

"^^ •"a'es of the tu ,

f- '',

to their ancient r'igC"'^l tt^' ''^f
"-''««

ISiates, founded on the decree of KinlA , P^'Vi'^ges of the
Irenewed at that Diet

; with the excSn f'^^ ^^^ ^^^y were
Iktynrst article of the decree. whSau-f '-"S"'""^^ ^» th-W, by open force, any prince hnf .K n''"^^'^

'^^ States toL rights and liberties of^tL country
^T^ T"'-^'

'' '"^^nga
(formerly proscribed, Avere restored nL ih- ,

"''^' ^^"^o were
Id tliroughout all the provinces of 7h

^"' ?»tho%
establish!

LsofbothconfessionLbtSlconfaS""^-
.
'^^^ ^'oit

Id prerogatives that had be^n secur-5i,"'"°^^'^« -churches
the Diet of Odenburg; but"," waT,! ? ^^ ^ ^^^ artSes

is were entitled to posses. nV '''P">'^^' that only Ca,|i„

ffnatia Croatia and'So^.^^^UTril I't 'I'^'^^'o}I Leopold I., was crowned at this nt f^^^^^uke Joseph, son
Jjheiirst hereditary King of ^.f' ^^"''"'''' '^'^^S?
I
The arms of Austria were crown ^^"

u
fccontinuation of the war agaTnstZT."^^^'^"''"^^' during
llgrade, Semendria, and Gradiif ru • "'^'f " ^Ibe-Royale
tperor. The two splendid tcTjrS^ ^^^f^^ ^^"''^ «^ the'
P^^ouis prince of Baden gaiS( 1689

>?'''^ and Widdin,
Ins the conquest of Servia,"Bosnia nnH

'

r','"'".^
'« '^« Aus

led courage of the Ottomans was^rati- ""•'' ^^^^ "^-

1 Grand Vizier Mustapha KiunruH ? ^ 'T^^'^ V their
lius. After gaining several advnm "'''" ''^ ^onsiirable
foolc from them Nissa, W ddin £lT'* '^^ ^"^P^^^^i^ t
J likewise reconquered BulS l,''"^."^"^'

and Belgrade •

faordinaryefforts^hat the fS mad?r"l^''^"''^- T^'
following year, inspired ther^ witrw 'r^u' '^^'"Paiffn of

Illieir expectations were ouhl !/• ^-^^ ""^ ^^tter success •

)- sueof the faznou ba tl?of Salan'r'"''^ ^^ '^' "nfor «:
hn gained.over the Tu?ks (tflTV^H^^^^ ^'^^^^^
|r h was slain, and his death dtcfded th

-^'^ ^^^ ^'^^^
|e Imperiuhsts. The war with Franco ,

''^''^'^ ^" ^^^ow
iFd the principal forces of AustrTa d^ ?"''' '"^''^ ^^^"
Ijo reap a„y advantage from thS v It

°' P\™^' ^^^ ^m,
|d in the following campal^s. ^nJri^'^^.' ^^ 7^- «-«"
I'^O, ii'iu n was not until"th«'^ T 7

"•' ""-' «efeiisive jn
|e, that he was able to resume thp'"''°" • ''^ P«^^« ^vnhI res^ume the war agamst the Turk.

f^

# '
i

V'll
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Tvith fresh vigour. Prince Eugene, who was then commander-

in-chief of the Imperial army, attacked the Sultan Mustaphj

il. in person, near Zenta on the river Teiss (Sept. 11, 1697,1

>vhere he gained a decisive victory. The grand Vizier, seven-

ven Pachas, and two thirds of the Ottoman army, were lefi

dead on the field of battle ; and the grand Seignior was com-

pplled to fall back in disorder on Belgrade.

This terrible blow made the Porte exceedingly anxious for

i-.eaoe ; and he had recourse to the mediation of England and

Holland. A negotiation, which proved as tedious as it v.as in-

tricate, was set on foot at Constantinople, and thence transfo.

red to Curlowitz, a town of Sclavonia lying between the two
i

camps, one of which was at Peterwaradm, and the other

Belo-rade. Peace was there concluded with the Emperor

and"'his allies (Jan. 26, 1699.) The Emperor, by that treaty,

retained Hungary, Transylvania and Sclavonia, with the ex-

ception of the Banat of Temeswar, which was reserved totlic

Porle. The rivers Marosch, Teiss, Save, and Unna, were|

fixed as the limits between the two Empires. The Count Te-^

Ueli, who during the whole of this war had constandy espoiwij

the cause of the Porte, was allowed to remain in the OttomaDJ

territory ; with such of the Hungarians and Transylvaniansasl

adhered to him.
, , -r. J

The peace of Corlowitz had secured »o the Emperor tieaily

the whole of Hungary ; but, glorious though it was, it did noJ

restore the internal tranquillity of the kingdom, which veiyl

soon experienced fresh troubles. The same complaints '"•'•

had arisen after the peace of Temeswar, were renewed (

that of Carlowitz ; to these were even added several others, ocl

•asioned by the introduction of the hereditary succession, al

he Diet of 1687, by the suppression of the clause in the thirtjl

first article of the 'decree of Andrew H., by the restorationoF

•.he Jesuits and the banishment of Tekeli and his adherent^

Nothing' was wanted but a ringleader for the malecontents (

iekindle the flames of civil war, and this leader was soon four

in the person of the famous Prince Ragoczi, who appeared (

ihe scene about the beginning of the eighteenth century, ai

when the greater part of Europe were involved in the warj

•he Spanish Succession.

Francis Ragoczi was the grandson of George Kagoczi

who had been prince of Transylvania ; and held a distinguij

cd rank in the States of Hungary, not more by his illustrKj

birth than by the great possessions which belonged to his I

mily. The Court of Vienna, which entertained suspiciosj

liim on account of his near relationship with Tekeli, had kJ
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6S

lira in a sort ot captivity frnm u-
was not set at large, nor 4oredtX'nn!?' infancy; and he
u„iil 1694 when he marripd a nrin^/x"" «^ his estatesU that time he resided mn-etlv^o??''

°^ ^^^^^e-RheiS'
Jouit at SaroschJn the district Iffh ^" '''^'^«' holdin" hf'
.ced of having concerted a elsJir.

'""^'
HT'' Being sus!

..as arrested by order of treCwFof'v^ '^' '"alecon'tent
,

.rned to ^custadt in Austria, wWe he Z''""".
^^^O^-) -"d

.Poland Being condemned as "ufhv J f'P,^'^ and retired
is estates declared forfeited, he tool /h^

^'1^'' '^«ason, andUlf at the head of the rebels .nJ
•''°'"''''" ^^ PJ^S

jn. the Emperor. France vto' had ii"f -^'^'T «»"?«ry
ith Austria, encouraged him in fi ? J"-"* Jomed in the warU as a favoural^fe evemforc ea in';'."

S"^^' -^^^^^'^ "he
rlf her enemy. Having arrived ?n hS

diversion on the
kd a manifesto (1703,) i^ wh ch he d^tTY^i-^'^"'"' P"'^"
l'condnct,and exhorted the Hunrnrhn! ?'•'*. ^'^^ '"otive^ of
atmg their ancient liberties whSfhadl •""'"

'
^'' ^'"

he of Austria. He soon attracted n ? "iPPressed by the
ide .mself master of a great ptto'f;;:^

«(partisans,^and
plvanmns chose him forlheh- p^]nce H 70^^ V""d«'n- The
Hungary, who had united for iTre ilJu-'i'"''^'^''^'^^^^hand immunities, declared h'm the?r"nf r^'^T"' «f theirh and a senate of twentyS per on^ 't

'^''-^ '^^ '^'1° of
I

^voy, the Marquis DessalLufs to
^""'? ^^^- «ent

elevation; and the Czar Pp 1! *
' !^ ^«»§Tatulate him on

ine of Poland (1707 )t nnn r
'^ ^'"^'> offered him thp

J^tod^by Charles XII.
"^'P"''''«" *« Stanislaus, wh^was

P*"rflo^nyil^^^^^^^^^ Spanish war.
• T'l^epeated attempts which shph r*"§f"an malecon-
Nodation with them havn^ failed S "^''^^ '" '^"'"^ '« ««
11- when the Austrians, who had t/'"'''^"'. '^^"^^""ed

Pagoczi to evacuate Huno-arv -Z ^^'^'"nous, com-m. Atreatyof paSLTwasth'fV° ^^^ ^^°"*i^^«
jor promised to grant an amZsT. T ^'^'^"

"P- The
'f ffoods in favour of ail tCeS Tl ^ S^^nerafresritu.
^urrection. He came undeTan Pn

''^ '''"" implicated i„
pie the rights, liberties amf ^""Sagement to preserve
Jipality of TransylvanU

;">munities of HungLj3
Ke« to the Hungarian" 'V'T' ^".

"^^^^ '"^^^^^
om respecting reli^-on^"a'„',^^^^^>»'ain the laws of the
M'tical or ecdesia^tica' VJZ'"^'''f^^ p-^nces?
:;;". ^"•^•approaching Der Thl"^ •'*? ^'^^« ^hem

;.«>

#^.'

^»

#1 f"""
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then took . --;i °'frrrhro^l; pfx";. ?s

from tt.= .""»™;' °f '•'
irnothing kiu misfomncs. Tht*

S,trv rrSSy "t'lsulao^ .heir can.e.p. ,., „

Tr s cultated by the European3, and the e».ls of a g«»

™nt mXmiuLy and despotic, by degrees nnderm,,, „
ment ?"'='>'""',• /. :,, .Wy as a conquering and ptesidin!

tTef vA fiShe JaniSe., a la»/ess and «„di™li„i
power. vve m

sovereign and the throne the same

"^ThfLTconirrof any imporVance which the Turks .ad

J

l^ t nfr3a which they took from the Repubhc of Venice,

wasthatofCandia,wmcu y
^on of that island

nelles shut against t^e Ottomans A |
^. ^^ ^

p

Achmet Kmpr"li undejtoo^^^^^^
This siege was

o

J

(1667,) at the head of a fo/^XJ^^^^^^^ The Turks h

of the most
fa^g^t Ld men aid it was not till after asie.

above a hundred thousan^^e^i, and ^

^^^^^^^^^^
of two years and ^^^^

H'"""'! ^g . ,^hich at the sameJ
them by a fpitulation (Sept^S, Ib^^^^^^^

^^^^ J

?lnSs %Ee^rr:LC:enS ng Candia reJ
rSs and islets adjoinin.^^^^^^^^^^

v- ^^.^P

longa, and G^rabusa. They
J

«« ^ '^

j^j^j^ they had seizi

t^'^'rZ ^T^^^^oiuZrnet from tlLtime,pj

durmg the war. ine reiga u i

sensed nothing but a s^f«f/°"°^uf?Juoman Empire. 3
Hungary was the rnost fatal to the Ottoman

^ p
^J

Turks were -erwhelmed by he pow^^^^^^

S^-^S^t'hS^^^^^^

'M V nK^ TT "the third in succession from Maiiomot lr„

?Set.h"-'dS«u«he war by the peace of C.rl,«, 4
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illieTurkslost all their uossp<!«.'«„„- tt

' ^
niec, .vith Podol.a, and the part nf ,h iti '^"'"ess of Kami
bper, whkh had been ced^d «" hem wT' «" *»»- ^i^eThe
fenetians, b); their treaty with tho pJ. 7 T'"^'' ^""eaties. The
I the Morea, which thev hJ^ ^^^^'^< obtained nn^«lc, •

Ln, the islands of tlitiZTr'^ '^--^gieTaTZ^
re-jses of Dalmatia KninX.,^2f,,^--Jia a ,,,, ^'^ -
..IRisano Finally, the Porte re.ou '??''f'' ^^«^^«»"ovo.
'en,ee had formerly paid for the isle of z',

^'' '!:'^"'« ^^^ch
cofRagusa was guaranteed in its ininfi''

^"'^ ^'^^ Repub-
I the Venetians. "^ independence, with respect

CHAPTER IX.

PERIOD VIII.

n the Peace of Utrecht t^ *j. r,

[DiTRiNG the wars of the preeed;..^ • .

[made extraordinary
progress S ^^T"^' *"« and letter,

I
seemed to have reached thV hi^'f^i^ "" ^'^»^^. wherN the limited genius of man et; '^'^^' «f Perfectfon

Ich Greece had produced under pl-. '^^^® master-piecS
lis, and Italy under th^ nT ^^"cles, Rome under A,,
[>b. classical e^a of Fre^^Tf '' '^' Medic^'^Tll"
h reigaed at the court of thaf'

^"^^^^^re. The grandeur
fast exploits had reflected"

nal;,^"'^
'^^.SlofyZ'Sr oble enthusiasm

; the publ c Hs?.
' '"T'«^ authors

f
the models of antiquitv • and f?

"^^^ "^^^"^^ by imi-h btn those extravagl^cfes wv ^'"''^^ '^^ FreTchKt i";^^ «^-dTrr:f^Ss"TH"-''^r
"^^^"«'

f
" 7 'he Academy accordinir fn fi "f ' ,

heir language
Ifiindamental of which r^nP

^''^'^ ^"^^^s, the firft aS
hounite eleganTe^ith'ptpT^itTr ^^-^^'aTdTe^
C of communication amon-thp H P ""'^^ *^« general
I'i world; and this literarv In ^^'f"* nations in the

f minds of other nSs T''' '""H'^
France made

I more advantageous "o her thL^rr ^ ''"''"^' ^nd has

Ipn'o tj,-,,, 1 ,
" ^e are now ^nte'-'T-, rf -"

-,
tftougn they did nnt « , ^''l'^' "'^n of o-enius

t, ^1

:.;*^

IJi ' .*
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learning, the study of which has been difTuscd over all cW,
j

of socS Several branches of mathernaUcs and natural ph, •

01 sociciy. ^
entire V new; the knowledge of ike

sophy, assumed
J

" «"
J^/JJ fj^^a ^^en studied chieflvfonhe

l>Hh to .I variety of profound and useful resenr.ios. GeJ
gave '^'•^'^,;"

;^^';"V,f,,'^anic., and navigation, wen. l)r,.i,RhlJ
inetry,

'^^^^^^"'^u^^Ue r valy amonp the diH'ercr.t sciein.J

great P?'^f«'^^'e!'' ^^
^'^V' ural Philosophy discovered manyot

rhr:nd%trnTena''ofi cL^istry rose fro."

J

lil^^T^fcure .U ar^
,^

travellers, wa
. j History, supported hy y

rxi[ry%?ienc;rof G;.,,raphy and Chronology, W,
branch of general Ph'»°«°f y,"-

«.^^^„t gtates, disturbed by thoa.

The eq"'»'br^7,-"3
b"oncS?mcdby the peace of Utredl

bition of Loms XlV-.ha.l bcc"
y^^^^ ^

which lasted during
V^«"y'^[Ji\^ransaclions which took plaj

tion Neveraieless,,nU^poUt»^^^
.vhichhadtej

at this lime, England ^^J^y^'f^y^^l^g.^a to be the theatreofcii

growing
^^^^^2^;z^^\^:\::^^ by ti. ™,

discord, ine giory wi i

^ mportant advanliw

her arms in the Spamsh wars a^^^^ i

^^^^^ .^ ^J
which the treaty of ^ ^e^ht had proc ,

^^^

«

and America. '^"^^"^^ ^^^^Ve never had enjoyed befoJ

irvfluence m general atowluch^^^^^

That nation carried
J«\'^^"^^J"f.'t^cr commercial andmantd

which could not fad to ala"^"^^^^, ^'^ jr ^^^ ^are of their ownliil

states, and make them
P^J^^^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^ 'Maintain a systeJ

and independence ^'^'^^
l' ""i'^J'gY.ually important^

equilibrium on the C^on ^^^
U^vv- ^^^l^JV i

prospen.y that bounds shou^
at first to anew kindofmal^J

of England. 1 ^fJ'^Jf ",_„ rivalry whose effects wered
tween France f^"^, England—a in airy

eighteenth t.

particularly manifested
^^^V^n intimate alliance among

fury, and which
«-«„«^,bTn

^
C^^^^^

branches of the House of Bourbon. ^ professed as to]

sequence of the principes which ^e E" U^h P J
commerce of "e'^tral

^l^^«^^'^J,^^minion ^^^^-.^
,^,J

themselves against that
^"^^"^^.fsT In the NinthH

accused of wishing to ^^i;;^^^^^'^^^^
for a short timet;

we shall even see the ^^hole ConUnenUo^^^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^

a-rainst that nuUon—the oidi O:. - -»

her commerce and her independence.
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,,1^ ^^i,w„« iwun. |„aco in the North Tiu i
'«'"^*^""

toiintries of Europe had never, e:ccent trl
"' ".""': '^« northern

l.d connexions with the S;uth%S""''^' ''«d any poh.
possessions of S^veden on the coasts of hrR fr^T^^^ Viho

quarter of th^L.^T'^'J}''.^ beJonir^abiher to Asia than to our au«rf,.r r.r ,1
"'^ ""

L her ancient greatnes;SJ:;„t '^
""'"''^om her ancient greatness.'h;;^ V.inl ?!
''''"''^- P^'and, fXn

d,ausHo„. Denmark and Sweden"ve"r
''"'^ '''' '^"'^^ch^ and

:
e Bahic and had no other inC,^'^"''/'8^ '^« <=«'"n^and

)uili than that wJ.ich SwedenW „ " /^'^ P"''t'cs of tha
,ali.ios of some of her kings

"
The^S''^'' ^^ ^''« P-'«"a!

cj broke out at the commencememof th» "'^l
"^ ''^*' ^^^rth,

the conquests of Peter the gS ?vf.-^
'''ff'"««nth century

Ins Empire as far as the Gulf of F^.l 1''^ extended the Jimits

Meantime the foundation of thePri.^^.-
u.e.v and intermediate power bctverS''"r^?8'^^"''««ih; but that state remained v^itLT. u

'^'^ ^°"f» ""d the
bithe middle of the ei^hteeinh

"
^°""''' «f mcliocritv

pofFredericII. alone rSltto^'S^ r"^^
'^"^ »^"^« "'

^

Wit to struggle against the si nerL? f
"^^^^^^'ne^s which

vuhout menacing the indepeXee^n^^^^^ neighbours,
«]ng power of Prussia, howevem?. • "^" ^'a^es. This
'Austria, which for seZty^ZTZ"^^h of Europe. It produced the ewr«l .

'"^"""^''^ °» the
H.mate alliance between two ancfem r ."^'l

'^^''^'^^ of
hand Bourbon

J and, by JivTdin
'

gJ''''
'^^ "«»«es of

fe systems, it paved the wly fof fhlT'^yM''^'"^ '^vo
k. Such was the third chanS viict th

'''^ "''"" «^ '^at
lenced in course of the eightefnth conV ^^'°'''^°^^"'-«P«

ne fourth chancre was I^Jl r u ,

^^ntury. ^

lpequoncesdidrdTeIop\tms^ ^'"^«^^-^'- '^»

F For the first time with „ theTr' ""''^ ^'^^ ^^nth
(eigns of Europe ventured ?n K

'' '^'^« centuries, the
hents, to decLre war anV ,S.r''''^ ""^ '' ^'^Ja'ek any other motives than reason! n^ ^°"*1V««'«. without
Maggrandizement Thus the h/ ''"ri!^""^^' ^"^ '^e
^.tlie inviolability of DossPsZ t

^^'^ ""^ ^^"^ equilibrium
-J the downfall oFXSltr'"'^'^^^^^^ --SOf thou- c. .1

"^ WUOie system nran^-a'' f"'
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in an "^arming manner on tho partition of Poland, and byiiif|

attempts which the Emperor Joseph made to seize Bavarm Tl,

act of iniquity committed against Poland was oftni cited, dunnj

ihe period of the Trench Rcvohition, to justify all sorts of,

A

leuco and usurpation ; and it was followed by a long tram of

''"commerce continued, in the eighteeTith century to be one o,

Uie 1 rincipal objects that occupied the Cabinets of Europe, Ttel

mercantile system was brought to great perfection, and becamd

with most nations, the basis of their administration riicJ
time powers turned all their attention, and bcRtowt-d the peatesl

care, on their colonics, the number and wealth of which ml
aujrmented by new establishments and better roRulalion.

imUation of Louis XIV., most of the states kept up numorou,

standing armies; a practice which they even earned to exc«^

The influence of England in Continental affairs was mcroasej

as she had no occasion to augment l.cr own army in proportiJ

to that of other kingdoms, she was able to furnish them mij

those supplies whicli were nccessar' to carry on their ««

Besides, shice the time of Frederic 1 ., or about the year 1711

tactics, and the military art in general, had reached a degree,

perfection which seemed scarcely to admit of lurthcr imp

nent Finally, the financial system of several states cxptnencd

a revolution, by the invention of public f"nds for the paymeni

national debts f especially that instituted by Mr. Pitt, calleJ^

^^The^extraordinary efforts which the powers of Europe!

made during the last century, for riiaintaining the equihbnd

of the Continent against the ambitious designs of Franced

Sweden, brought on a long period of tranquillity, wh.ch gij

these nations an opportunity of encouraging arts, industry |i

commerce, and thereby repairing the evils which the long.

disastrous wars had occasioned. Cabinets were at^ntml

maintain the stipulations of the treaties of Utrecht and StJ

holm ; and, by means of negotiation., to gu'^yd "gainst

J
hing that might rekindle a neAV general war. The go

4

standing that subsisted between france and Great Bnta n aJ

me reign of George I. and the beginning of tli;^f«f George

U

or, in other words, under the administration of Walpole,™!

offect of those temporary interests that engrossed the a

j
of the two Courts-the one being under terror of the mm
and the other alarmed at the ambitious projects of bpain.

The Duke of Orleans, Regent of France during the mj
- -r vxr . ;_,,„ i^ rr>atn«oin thnt neaCC and pOUH

order which the late treaties had introduced ;
having ilinv
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1 10 remedy those ditorders in th^ «

'

^'

iniier, son of James IJ., o„ 5?i ^"""
' «"d to placeTh, i.^

Bo treaty of Utrechra
t .S;^"!' «f

^^-t B?S^^ '
'•^

irtof Europe, was nevert ,T ^] r
^'''"'

'"'"'"luillized „
^treconcik.d the ErnpeTo tdTh'^';?:''''^''^'

'» «« ^ as itT'i
pal claimants to the Snn'^,^'-'^"'ff "^ Spain thpu^

^^^
Lb Vf. did not veLnTfu-r.''''^'^^^^^^
Spain; and Phih^S Hur^^"?

''• /"» '^'^ 'luaL^ "t'^
rtitionsofthe Span <ih mn ^^^l;

'^^^^cd to «•. -i^sZ .7 ^
i<l anrct intrigues of thl% '^T'F'-"'-- ^^ o d'-<ea'" t' «•''''

^owermostpartJculafKL ''""7 "'''^^
^-.^'I.' ud .s f

^'

»of the treaty of Ut?cch i"""'
(•^^''"- 4- 1717.° £

-ce.ionofthe twrcr ; '^^
^^^^^^^^ Jatdt

tent, m comp a sance tn »i! ^-^ ^""c renewed • nn,l .u
Nuhe Pretender from Fmnce'"/

,''' ^"Shnta^ZA:
ks,nto Dunkirk to suJeWn «;?! " "^'"" British com'M.nal Aberoni, withou bS"„ J^t Port.

TnpleAlhance persisted in h s^de"iln if'''
disconcerted byNo sooner had he recruwT/^ o^''^'^°'»'nendn.r (

J

If
*" '^= «p-ia*noXcr an?*':

lance and England .-n^;^
^ ^^'^^

^ey re^rdX\h1Swt^i^"^--^- «^ ^ treaty
I Emperor, at London (Au. 2 iVS^i'^'^^'ycoricluded
I Alliance, which contained the S^J?'^ '^^ ^'^'"0"s Q"ad.

Py' ThealKed powers enL^pA ?^^.'"' ^"d the Duke
I es interested in^his proSl iS •^'"'" ^^« consent of
II hem by force of arms^ K £ "J

'" '^'' °^ ^^^"^'^J' tom to the SrinJ-i- - -Cimperor wao f« -

J'l,
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Cine the provinces of Italy and the Netherlands which the Unl,

r f Utrerht and the quadfuple alliance adjudged to the Emperor,

ThY Duke of Savoy was to cede. Sicily to Austna rcce,vi„„

Sardinia in exchange, which the King of Spain was o g,ve up

TV,.S of reversion to the crown of Spain was transterred

Lmlci^y to Sar^^ That treaty likewise grante toDon

Cario?, eldest son of Philip V., by his second marriage, the even-

uial reversion and investiture of the duchies of Parma andPla-

centia as well as the grand dutchy of Tuscany, on cond.tronoi

,

hoSg him as fiefs-Lle of the Emperor and the En^pre, afJ
hP defease of the last male issue of the families of F»rneseand.|

Medici, who were then in possession ; and the better to secure

hfs double succession to the Infante, they agreed to intn)du«a,

bodv oTsix thousand Swiss into the two dutchies, to be v^merei

n Lc^hom P^rto-Ferrajo, Parma, and Placentia. The con-

tLtfng powers undertook to guarantee the payment of these

^'The Duke of Savoy did not hesitate to subscribe to the con|.

tions of the quadruple alliance; but it was otherwise ^v,tll ike

King of Spain, who persisted in his refusal ;
when France anJ

England declared wir against him. The French invaded tie

OTO? ncesof Guipuscoa and Catalonia, while the English sed

&alUda and the^ port of Vigo. These vigorous procee inpl

?hook the resolutions of the King of Spam. He signed te)

quadruple alliance, and banished the Cardmal Alberon, fromb«

Srt the advi^ser ;f those measures of which the alhesco.J

plated The Spanish troops then evacuated Sicily and Sar

J

Sa when the Emperor took possession of the former, and Victol

Amadeus, Duke of Savoy, of the latter. I

The war to all appearance was at an end ;
peace, however^

was far from being concluded, and there still remained mati

difficul ies t^ settle between the Emperor, the King of rf

and the Duke of Savoy. To accomplish this, and concludj

defintrve treaty between these three powers, a Congress
j

TammmeA at Cambray, which was to open in 1721, under t

meXdon of France 'and England; but some dispues^
arose re^ardin«r certain preliminary articles, re arded her mej

LTforseveraf years. Their first and principa objccH

effect an excbanle of the acts of mutual renunciation betwe^

the Emperor and the King of Spain, as stipii ated by thetj

of the oLdruple alliance. The En^P^'^^'-'.^^^^^/^f/£
abandon nis claims to the Spanish monarchy, start ddffic

as to the form of these renunciations he demanded th

iio's reuanciaiion oi uiu pjuvinccs oi •—ij ™ -i' i .,,1^

Xuld be confinned by tte Spanish Corte,. Philip demani|



in his turn, that the renunciati r i,

Spain, should be ratified hv thp"^?^
Emperor with resard to

clear of this difficulty, FraJc an^Et,!?^ ^^P^- To g ^
compact, signed at Paris (Sept. 27, m^nl^Tf^' V a special
ofbothpnnces, however defective hev njihfl,^^ [^""""'«'i«"s
nhd under the guaranty of the two mVdT.1;n

'' '^""''^ ^ held
Scarcely was this difficulty setflp.1 .

'"* ^''^^ers.

Itself, much more embarras^ino- t?'- ," another presented
ofOstend, which the Em;S,7i:,-;i'j'cI to the go4^^^
charter signed at Vienna (Dec 19 TyioTf' ?"^ ^ ^^^ich, hv
tkty years, the exclusive privilege of n^

'•' ^''^ Sranled, fol
West fnd.es, and the coasts^ftf^ T^^ '"^ '^^ ^ast and
Ije maritime powers at variance w th'fho P ^^^"Wishment set
M"tch, who regarded it as pre idicW fn7'-V TP^^^'^^y
(nerce. /hey maintained, thatSrd,w/n/^''* ^"^"^" ^«"i-
jer confirmed by the twenty-sivTh aluV ! 'r ^u' l^'^''^^

of'Mun.
11715,) the trade of the Sp.4la j' w thM^p' ^arrfer Treaty
hain as it was at that time

"'^ East.Indies was to

]
Nothing m these preliminary fV,^

Uition as the grant of the eve unl'r^?"'
"'"' '^''^ «« '""ch

Pfany. Parma, and Placenth whlM T'^^ ^"^ investiture

y, by the Quadruple Allianc: n •'
"'^ ^.'^P^^or f^ad en!

[ante of Spain. The feulcfoSna ^1^' ^'" ?''^<^^> Se
Ije of Tuscany joined in oppos tiori to^"

P«f. and the Grand
like of Parma and PfacenliV of .? li

^"''lony, the last
In ed that the Empero? sTo [l ^'veT

1"-^'
'J-

^^"^--' '^-
lerthedulchy of p^, the te^i orh ''V°

^'' life, exercise
lireatyofihe Quadruple AHi.weTl 'l^""

established by
Idlyagamst -hat clause oflrre^tvl^r ^T «'?« P'^'^'^^d
Injhts of superiority over Farm; on p?^' ^^P''^'^'' l^'m of
lessors had enjo/ed for ,everol

^''^^'^"tia, which h?s
June' Duke of Tu^canr Tn^ n^''^' centuries. As for fh«

leleuers of reversion and vesiiL^
to be made

t'f,
''^^•^"'ale. These havini bee,

'''°" °/ ^°" ^'^^'os

fsis ot the Popp on'i (K- r- ', 'd^e tlicni
; allpfrlno- .i,-

,»«•»

J!
y.-
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settled, and the preliminaries closed,
^^fy,.^j]«"f*\f

°^«^ ^^

with the conferences at Cambray (April 1724,) for the conda.

sion of a definitive peace between the Emperor, the King

o

Spain, and the Duke of Savoy. Everything seemed arnvei

at an amicahle termination, when some diOerences arose between

the commissioners of the Emperor and those of the mediating

powers, which occasioned new mtcnaptions.
^

Meantime, ihe Duke of Bourbon, who had succeeded the Duke

of Orleans in the ministry, sent back to Spam the Infanta Maria
^

daughter of Philip V., who had been educated at the court of

j

Fiance, as the intended spouse of Louis XV. This event roke

up the Congress. Philip V., greatly offended, recaledhis

ministers from Cambray. Baron Ripperda^ whom he had sen.

as envoy to the Imperial Court put an end to he differences b^

tween these two powers, in despite of the mediation of hance,

In consequence, a special treaty was
^^^i^^^f. ^'./'J^JJ,^;

tween the Emperor and the King of Spain Apnl 30 1.2o,)

Tills treaty renewed the renunciation of Philip V. to he pro-

vinces of Italy and the Netherlands, as well qb that of the E,^

peror^o Spain and the Indies. The eventual invesl.tureouae

dulchies of Parma and Placentia, and that of the grand dutchy

of Tuscany, were also confirmed. The only new clause con-

loined in the treaty, was that by which the King of Spam undeij

look to guarantee the famous Pragmatic Sanction of Charles VIJ

which secured to the daughter of that pvmce the suecess.on oi

all his estates. It was chiefly on this account that Ph.lip?]

became reconciled to the Court of Vienna.

The peace of Vienna was accompanied by a defensive alliaw

between the Emperor and the King of Spain Among othej

clauses, one was that the Emperor f^^^d interpose to o.

for the King of Spain the restitution of Gibraltar and the i^laii

of Minorca ; while Philip, cm his side, granted to the sh.ppi

of the Emperor and his subjects free entrance into his ports,aJ

all immunities and prerogatives .vhich were enjoyed Dyta

nations in the strictest commercial connexions with bM

These clauses alarmed England and H'^"'^,"'!
' f"Vvl';1

which had been established between the Courts of VpnnaaJ

Madrid attracted more particularly the a tention of tl e D e

Bourbon, who dreaded the resentment of the King of bpaM

he had idvised the return of the Infanta. To preve" J s^

consequences, he set on foot a league with England a

J
sia, capable ofcounteracting thrt o Vienna,

Yi^-lVlnd is 3
at Herrenhausen, near Hanover (Sept. 3, 1725,) and isM
by the name oi the AUiance oj Hanover. ^

All Europe was divided between these two alliances, ni



bd, Sweden, and DenrmrV „^ j ,
^

(Catherine I. orRussia!rrthTS^^
Empirejomed that of Vienna. The ^pL^'^'^^^'c States of the
.ndetach.ngtheKn.gof

Prussia fronftTfT '"''' ^''^'^cceded
|ojom h,s ovvn. Europe seeme.1 he"

1'
f'""'"^

«f Hanover
l«ar the ambassadors to the differpn . '''"^ ^^« of ^Jfener?
fenghsh sent a numerous and poTe;^^ fl'

^'^
lie uerranean, and the Baltic

; vvh L [j S"''
'° ^""^"ea, thelostite by lay,ng- siege to GiJ a tor T^r*^^ commenced

Iress of Russia liJay 17, 17?7 Tu ^^'^ death of the Pm
ie disposition of tJAorlherf^^ot^%,^^T^ ^ ^^hang!'^
c could no longer reckon on the rsJ^i ^^'^^mperor, seeing

yanew preliminary trea'tv ,vn?^^ "^'«rposed his mediatirn •

b a new «e„e,J-S!,=^-a|<i^-o.,^^^^^^^^^

iTilis congress was first tra),sferred tn r u

'"" ^"

bSf r'
" wasopened if i7oS"'^H'^"^J thence tolo tall the Courts of Europe anni , ,

^^^assadors frornH with some reason, a hapovfon'T^
•'^''^' ^»d thej^ e^^

hstof the difficulties whichTV"'!"^^°" «f the busirfess •

Ister of Franpp »,„. • ^ ^^rdina Flei'nr *v, •

f
make overtures to the Com of M / '"*=<' "= P'-'

Fgave rise to a trpnfv «f

[J
(November

9, 1789.) ThesiT^ ""'=> %»'". ""d
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consideration of the engagement which the contracting powen

came under to give them entire satisfaction with respect to the

''fhr":imperor, finding the treaty of Seville concluded dli-

cut his co-operation, was apprehensive of having failed m his

principal aim, viz. the adoption of the Austrian Pragmatic Sane-

lion He was indignant that the alhea at Seville should pre.

tend to lay down the law to him touching the abolition of the i

Ostend Company, and the introduction of Spanish troops in.o

!

Italy. Accordingly, being determined not to comply, he irame.

diatelv broke off all relationship with the Court oi ibpain; he

-ecalled his ambassador, and took measures to pre^^nt the Spa-

nish troops from taking possession of Italy. Tne last Dukeof

Parma, Anthony Farnese, being dead (1731,) he tookposses."

sion of his dutchy by force of arms. ,

At length, to terminate all these differences, the King of Eng.

land, in concert with the States-Generai, opened a negotiatioD

with the Emperor ; the result of which ^^'as a treaty o a lance

signed at Vienna, between him, Lng and and Holland (March

16 1731 ) In virtue of that treaty, the three contracting pow-i

er-^' mutually guaranteed their estates, rights and possessions;!

Eno-knd and Holland, more especially, engaged to guaranl.

the" Austrian Pragmatic Sanction ; and the Emperor on y
side, consented to the introduction of Spanish troops mo Italy)

and to the suppression of the Company of Ostend; he evej

aareed that the Netherlands should never carry on trade uiih

the Indies, either by the Ostend Company, or any other.

In consequence of this treaty, which was approved by dJ

States-General, Don Carlos took possession of Parma an M
centia ; and the Grand Duke of tuscany also recognised hj

as his successor. Thus terminated these long disputes aW

the Spanish Succession, after having agitated the greater
]

of Europe for upwards of thirty years. ... ,
,

In the midst of these contentions, a war had arisen bet«e

the Porte and the Republic of Venice ;
in which the EmpeK

Chafles VI. was also implicated. The Turks were desire.

recovering the Morea, which they had been obliged to aba dj

to the Venetians at the peace of Carlowitz ;
but instead o J

tacking that Republic, while the Emperor was engaged ^y

French war, end unable to render it assistance, they waitedt

the conclusion of the treaties of Utrecht, Rastadt, and

before they declared hostilities. The pretexts which the T d

made to justify this,rupture were extremely frivobus but t^^

koew well that the Veuelians, wuo hud h\ed i.i ^"- '•^°-.
.j

plete security since the peace of Carlowitz, had neglected to



pair the fortifications ^vhichhir?K ^

'

^''

ikt it would be easv fnrth
^^^" destroved in th.

,
In fact, during thHrnaTn ^ "rf

" '^^^^^ '"'

I
only recovered the Morpn ^t /^' 'he Grand V^;„

lof the places ^vhich hoTstiJ^?^ ^'i«P«««essed the fer ""'

l:ege t. the town of Corfu. Ch7rlefv7?f '""^^-^'^Sn, thTyZa

Irlio united the r fleets tn tu . P^ •'^'^ tiie K;„n. J o'
"^

L defeated m seve al en'?'
"^ '^'' ^^PubJic '^j?f T^'f

'

y Corfu, after Sifi^cl^^^^Xt ^^ 1''^^^ ^--e"tt
I The campaigns of 1716 and 17 17 • A"^ ^^^«^s.

'^^^

Irned after a siege of «,v ^ "^ vest 1 emeswar vh.vu lu of Hunp-?;. °
T";crfe ;,""

*'f ^-Pte/,;:
Iv! undertook the si«o-e of rT ,

S^^^''^' 'hat great ranf! •

l-fc principal bul.vark of the'^p'^"' ''S^'^^^ hythe7nTH to the relief of 1'^ ',,^7;-- The 4nd vSe
!)• He encamped beforeE '

de n f
'^^"^ ^ fomidabie

jarmy nuhin a semicircle, reacSnc;
?"'^ 'f^"^^'' 'he w!K Prince Eugene had then t ,tb°"' i

' ^^^""^« t« t^he*e iscamp, and attack the Tu L • ', ^^'^'"^'^^^ than to
look his measures which such adL ' i'"' '"'^^"'^bment
ftsupenonty of the Turks he fit 'u^''

^" ^P^'^e of the
|-^naputthemcomnleS't,'/'T/ *"'« ^'ack to tCh-
li"^ vrtory was followed bv tL'L ^"^"^^ ^«' ^^l^.)

^^''

|a other places on the SaTe i^dlr n "
'i

^^^^'^^de, and ' '

r !^''^^ [»r peace
; and as the Emn ^^""^- The Porte

I e m Jtaly by the Spanhird, ,1 ^'^^^r^^l^ad just been
1^ he war, both painies a '.'Jf

^'^'^^^'j^ ^^^^rois to pm
I'gland and Holla- d A " ^^ '" ^'^cept the med,-«ff
-'-11 town in Setia^Srr "^^. °P-«d\rPa"a^o"

hvas there concluded be^^ ^Mb'^'V^^/.'^^
Morau A

i ' ^/i?'^ «'^ tile basis of tTp rr • ^^ belligerent powers

Is ^'T''^^-' OrsoVa Be1grade''Tff '^^« ^nlne!
l')'.igon this side of the riv!?Ar ' ^""^ ^^« Pa" or WaU
IV"

'he limits determined bvthif"' "' al«o 8ervia act bTTh''^
^^^"« tottV^,,'^-^; -d botb hanks

ir^T'J^^y retained sev«r.I ^^.^'^.^ Veneti,,.. Jost
|-: u.,u .UDUuia, which thn,rr

/"''''''' ^^ "^fzegov^ina

.r

.« ''

|.

'

. i

4U
i'.F.

U4

A
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CHAPTER IX.

Sl::'i

The success of Charles VI. in this war proemed>omc new

advantages to hi. house, on the part of the Stu es of Hu.pry,

TheKof 1687, in vesting the hereditary r'gl i ol ^ lc,ng.

i^m ^.11; Empe;or Leopold I., had restnaeJ ^^-^f^
to?he male, descendants of the House of Austnu

,
and harles

VI on his nccession to the throne, had aocnov. :t-.ged thcelec

Se.::^^oft,ep..in^c.sehc .0^^^

S'S?a.^l^S^n ll U^the t;;o dau|te. bv h.

rnn<^ O seCUriUiT iO tUem Uu. sui.Le^oi^i
/i%oox J .V

his oil e estates, assembled a Diet at Prcsburg 1722,) and there

Ztll So States of the lci.gdo.^ to extend the n;:Ju,! ..

^elsten to females, according' to ibe or^.er which he had o;-.^

Sed in the Austrian Pragmatic San.uon, and pub, .bed so..

^''!r;-evolu'tion happened in the g^-yernment eC Sweden i™.
j

c-

- '
iftcv the death of Charles XII., and betore the greaUarl

7^' \ovth was quite ended. Reduced to a state ofgreat d,s.r

a.- by i!.e folly, ambition, and inflexible obstinacy of that prince,

'^;^den saw h;r finest provinces occupied by the eneiny, he,

oonm!"co annihilated, her armies a.d her flee s destroyed

|

Thev attributed these disasters chi.efty to the absolute power c

Charles XII., and the abuse he had made of it. 1 he only re*

d^vfor so X' evils, they conceived, .vas t. abolish a power

^4icTi had become so pernicious to the State. As Charles af

eve been married, the throne, accordm- to the hereditaiy'H

e.;blished S Sweden, passed to the son -<' the dutchcss o H.

t ehvGottorp, eldest sister of Charies ;
but the Senate of Swe ej

nre erred to him the princess Ulrica Elecnora younger s.ster J

Ke la e kina; because of the declaration she had made, renooJ

dn. all absolute power, and consenting to hold the crcnvnoj

by the free election of the States o the kingdom. TheM
in an assembly held at Stockholm, in the beginning ol 7 1

9
i

Aaved he throne vacant, and then proceeded to the c ecuon

£ princess. With their act of election, they presentedhei
j

Tnew form of government, and an act known by the nara

?he S4«^ Alrance. which imposed new
^^-^^-^T^X

Uval authority The princess signed these acts (Februar}
J

rnAeSt^ declare]^ that wholver should aUempU^^^^^^^

absolute power, should be considered as a traitor to In
"j

The government wa. intrusted to the queen conjunctlj

^
,hP, Senate: while the legislative power was reserved tot

Slates, to meet regularly every three vears
^^^^^:

the right of proposing bills or ordu ai.ces :
but betore
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J could have the force of Jaw tl.

' ^
examination of the Stnt«« ^-1 y ^^^""e to be snhm,-.. j
10 be proclaimed. As 'S ^'^'^V^^^^e consent ^vTr*^

"* *^«

resolved, that they should ^^.^'^'^^'ations of the Sen
7'""^"

iliat the queen shouM have tf
'"'''' ''^ ^ P'uraHtfor'V'

'""'

km of „,„ „„-„ee M:;?rirCj«i- .n:s'z:i':,tz
I

tise she should sunheCri. Z '^ ordained ilmt the n„

lortunity of that pvo ?T S^^ m Italy. Lo„ ;« Yi? ^"^ope

Inferring the crown T"^ ^"y Proffenv tI "^ '" ^^^

rlation which tir *'"/»"e, had JimS h
^^ S^'-^ndees,

rn Russia inTtt-o^^'^^^ ^n Poland ;«
^^^'Process,

f'-Ele Sofi '
^°'''^' espoused the -nt

'''^ "^ ^ ^^<^r
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The Russians, reinforced by the Saxon troops, seized Warsaw

and compelled Stanislaus to retire to Dantzic, where he was be-

sieged by a Russian army, under command of t leld-Marshal

Munich, and obliged to seek safety in flight. Louis XV. wish. |

ing to avenoe this injury offered to his father-in-law, and i

being in a condition to attack Russia, resolved to declare wir I

a<raiiist the Emperor; on the ground that he had marched an

army to the frontiers of Poland, for supporting the election o[|

the Saxon prince.
r c. •

i v,t
Spain and Sardinia espoused the cause of Stanislaus, whicli

seemed to them to be the cause of Kings in general
; while M

Emperor saw himself abandoned by England and HolWl

whose assistance he thought he might claim, in virtue of liej

guarantee which the treaty of Vienna had stipulated inhislaj

vour. But these powers judged it more for their interests i

preserve strict neutrality in this war, on the assurance whicM

France had given the States-General, not to make the Austriaif

Netherlands the theatre of hostilities. The French commencei

operations by directing the Count de Belleisle to seize LorraiDd

the sovereiim of which, Francis Stephen, son of Duke Leopoll

was to have married Maria Theresa, eldest daughter of the EiJ

peror Charles VI. About the same time, Marshal BerwiJ

passed the Rhine at the head of the French army, and redutd

the fortress of Kehl. By thus attacking a fortrens of the Ed

pire, France gave the Emperor a pretext for engaging the Gel

manic Body in his quarrel. In fact, he declared war agaiJ

France and her allies ; which induced the French to seize seij

ral places on the Moselle, and to reduce the fortress of Phiji

burg, at the siege of which, Marshal Berwick was slam (iif

^2, 1734.)
, , . T 1 L J

The principal scene of the war then lay in Italy
;

wherefl

campaigns of 1734 and 1735 were most jjlorious for the a"''

After the two victories which they had gained over the I

rialists near Parma (June 29,) and Guastalla (Sept. 17,)

made themselves master of all Austrian Lombardy, mt
J

single exception of Mantua, which they laid under blocW

A Spanish army, commanded by the Duke of Montemai,!

companied by the Infante Don Carlos, directed their maiclil

Naples, which threw open its gates to the Spaniards. I

victory which they gained over the Imperialists at M
(May 25,) decided the fate of the kingdom of ISaples,

^
this conquest, the Infante passed to Sicily. He soon re«

that island, and was crowned King of the Two Sicilies al|

'enkoVuly 3. 1735.)

°

The Emperor, overwhelmed by so many reverses, anai
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jlow'thsland the powers leaoTied
li..slance from Russia. The E,Ss? An'""'

'l^-erly solicited
hvmmted in Poland, and AurruJ^E '^""^^' ^^^lo sa^vthe war
Ir/one, despatched a body ofC tho . ^"'f Possession of th^L com-m^d of General Lun de Laeft 'r^'^'™' ""''er
Icrmg of the year 1735. Tho^^Z ^' ,'"'^ Germany, m thpN geared i„ ,h,, country, jotSX' ^ '^^\«"«^'-- who
|.,.e,wh.chwascommandeAyptinc^^ on thek hmvover, did not succeed in hifrj„^"^f'"• ^^^' Gene-
katoi war to Lorraine. """^'Sn of transferring the
J Matters were in this situat" k
Irposed their good offices for Je^t!!;

" ^^^ "^^itime powers in
Irorand the States leagu^^aSff

"'^^ between^he E^","
Irceiving that their mediation uo" ? ^^i-dinal FleurJ
fl

Court, took the resohdon of .
""' ^Sroeahk to the Se

'

Lwth the Emperor, the^JellfofTh'K ' "^^^' "4«'^^-
hanes; although much deliberit7r,n

''' ^ ^'^^^Y of pre-
U;?to the conclusion of a definZ

'''''' "'"'''"'^ ^'^^^'^
g.l.s,gned at Vienna, between Fmne;^^^^^^^^^^

This' was S
npire, on the 8th of November 1738 Th! ^"'^''"'' «"^ the
hhalia, Nimeguen, Ryswick, Uu-'echf TT' ''^^'''^' of

fcliies of Lorraine and Bar nn / J^^-
^ ^compensation tbi

HI ralkenstem. ivith I'fc „>, " -^ ^dnce. Ihe sin^Jp pni,v,

'-rved for Fr^nct DuKf T'"^-^^
^"'^ dependencies'

,

fuchy which he abd cated thL""'"^- '» exchange S
hof Tuscany, whose Wn P""'^^ received the franJ
e of Medici, Ld juS i ?Sr le'r'"

''^^^«"' «'" -
f)

The kingdom of the Two S^.V '"p, ''"^ PosterityH were secured to Don r ,
'^'' '^^'^ the ports of

(-^.ale; and, intifur^ out^Z'tt''
'^"^'^^-'"

of that prince, and their descendaZ'
^° A^\y« ^"ger bro-

s e ed to the Emperor the dmch es of P
^'' P"^^' ^^'^

f and even renounced the rio-hfl ,,T , °J ^^™a and Pla-
h'm over the grand du div of T ''^' ^"""^^ ^^^^ties had
Emperor all that had been takin f""^" u

-^^^'^y ^^«tored
of Milan and Mantua; wit uheM'"'"

^'"' ^" '^'^ P^o-K Jjovara and Tortona, whkh h!
'''^'y^t^«» of the di»

Mmanuel 111, King of Sard^-^!^'^^^
obliged to cede to

vv^'
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,ook, in the most authentic form, to guarantee the Pragtiutio

Sanction of the Emperor.
. .c i ,,

T* iiuv-. of Spain and Sardmia were not satisfied with the

cua^iW iS of .ills treaty. Tlie former wished to preserve tlw

-wand flatchy of Tuscany, with the dutchies of Parma and

Placentia ; and the other had expected to obtam a Inrger jiortion

^f Lombardy. Thus, thosn princes lone: hesitated to admit tb

articles agreed to between the courts of France and Vienna;

nor did they give their consent until the year 1739.

While these disputes about the succession ot Ir'oland occup

a great part of F • .,
' broke out betmon the Turb:

thl Russians, in which Austria wu- also unplicated. TheEi,..

*ess Anne of Paissia, wishing to recover Azoff, and repair tk

/oss which Peter the Great had b^ustained in his untortunale

campaign on the Prath, took advantage of the war belweer: tb

Turks and the Persians, to form an alliance wiih Khouli Knan,!

the famous conqueror of llic East, who had jii^t subvendl

the ancient dynasty of the Sophis of Persia, i lie iiiciirsi™!

which the Tartars had made at different times into the Ru^Nail

provinces, without the Porte thinking proper to check iliemJ

served as a motive for the Empress to order an expeditioJ

acrainst the Turks (1735,) and to declavj war against the Portj

soon after. It was during the campaign of l/iJG tnat CeV

Lacy made himse f master of Azoff, and that Marshal Jli,n,dij

after havinp forced the lines at Perekop, pen rated u.unk\ti

tcriorofthe Crimea; but having in that expedition mlmd

of his men by famine and disease, he found it impo. iblel

maintain him;^' If in that peninsula.

The Emperor offered himself at first as a mediator lolwe^

the belligerent nowers, A conference was opened at Niemeioj

in Poland, which proved fruitless. The Russians who liadjsf

taken Oczakc.ff, emboldened by their success, v >re desirousj

continue the Avar ; while th • Emperor, without reflecting on*

bad condition of is military strength, and the loss which I

"lad t" lained 1 the death of the celebrated prince hu?ej

(April 21, 1736,) ihoughi only of sharing the conquest wiihll

Russians. He then laid aside the character of luediatoij

P"! rn the defensive against the Turks ; but he had soonij

.on to repent of th'.^ measure. The Turks, encouraged
by^

famous Count de Bonneval, gained considerable advanw

over the Austrian?: md in course «t the campaigns ol
1^

and 1738, they dir,: .aged them from Walla.hia and Serml

tooK Orsov. nd laid siege to the city of Belgrade m IIM
rpu- o- . r \r:—,„„ ;„ a ototo nf crrpnf. consternation, f

recourse to .^ m iation of M. de ViUeneuve. the French^



lassadora. Constantinople to r
CountNeipperff, who wasI..ntb?firV^^''^ with the Porte •

camp Lcfore Belgrade, signed th^crl
^'".P"°^ '^ '^^ TuSh'

tioi), a treaty, under vr-rv
° >" '"ere, with too much nr„^ •!

,ad the Emi'ress Anne ^w i'h V-""^'""'^ '^""^ for ES''*'
M- -th h'erm po^^^tnsttTairoV'^ French^^Ss!

tourhood of Choc.-,; (O^^^ i--^3-er the Turks in Ihe neS^;.- of that place, and thSiStES^^t
. Tlie Emperor, bv thnt ^ / ne

|akz,and'0rsova,^SruSan'1''^ •'^ *^ P«^'-' Belgrade
|anube, the Save, and the £„ ^^^^j^ !" '^. ^^-"-hia^^T^^^^^
hndnvy between the two Emr^r' ® ^^''*"' «««'<?d as the
f|l...,

but the Banat of TeitXr 'r "n'^u'^"^'"^ Preserved
[y by the peace of Passa ow ^z

'

Th^"
!^^^ ^^^ bc^en ceded

luever were ^rranted free mssnt. • f '*"«» merchantsh an provinces of the o't!S w"' ^'u^^
*^« ^^^"SHin ;ne,r own vessels, with the flni^Tf' ^"^^ ^Y ^ea and>ro, .n condition of 'then- payif/tho '^"^^^"P^''^"' of the

Iteia surrendered all her n^ "" '^''^"^'omed dues
locm and Moldavia. VhrbouTr''''; ^"^' ""^ong others
Is were mgulated by different sn'f' ''''^^^<^» 'hefwo Em!

h ^' construct any new Cres w thin ?K
•''^'^ '^^' «"««ia

^^.0
.

one side
; Jor the ZtlZt^t^'y ^^'^'^ "f that

of t

. uban. Rnssia was even im ^"^ ?^"^'^' ^'^ the
I construct, . fleets or other nava stor '"l^

^'""^ ^^^^'^^
llzoir or ', -lack Sea. The 7n

'
'.f

^'^'^ «'» the Sel
fnhe ,; ainion of Russia w)Wt^T°>°'^"^'s continued
leibeacknowled'.

t of h« T
.^^'«^ned also from the

>n Russia and the . re 4: fe"^
''''^''- The peace be!N that between Au trirand ttp T^''''^^' ^^' 'hey

I The latter was renewed ,nH u' I" ^^'enty-seven
K; and rendered also perpetual bv

^" ^'"P^-^^ Maria
iPMcess concluded with fho Sf ^J

""" agreement which
1^ succession to CharS VT ^ f'

^^^^ ^-^' 1747.
|of Hapsburg, who td (i::tob'e lothl- in'f^"'^^"^

^^ ^^^

ff
^ar m Europe. That nrtl J

'^^' ^'"^^^^ a newh an order o'} succession Wv^;; 'b'j.r"
'''^' ""'^

'-;'c Sanction, which decreed f^n 7 -.'^ ^\^ "^'"e "f the

^t 7" slaughters shou ' Usucce i
^ "^ ^^^ lineal heirs-

smother iho Fv, t *"ccced in oreference to 'h,—

''^S^^rsS^oSdZZXth' ""'^i^^'
the'successS

;, ,,
oe regukted according to the order of

mi Q ill

i
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«« tVioi >ho elder should be preferred to the

primogeniture, so thai ^"^ «lj^;,^i^i i^Horii hi. wholo es.nto.

younffer, and that sl-.e ^^«"« f^^^ ^^ed by the dilFore..

ke took great P'^"}^^"
f^^'^^',' S'as by the daughter, of hi,

hereditary States <;f

f^^^^^; ^f, {.ands 0/ these prhu-e.e. ,he

ETet;'o7ltnV\n^^^^^^
He eveii^obtained, by de.ees.

rr^ n ZK;^;:^;arpowers of Europe, BuuK^

of his eldest daughter Maria ihere^^«:.^^^V:.„'.„.l
hi. n...n,;„„

.-.eV .0 .hich he ough. rathe, .o have <hre*,,^h» ,«.

:;:'c°orj:Jfnrr;Jptnao;::wh» d.pu,ed ,he»»i

with that princess.
„ „ •„„i ,vas the Elector of Bavam,

Of these
'^l-l"^^"^^,' J^f

P^"i'P„e of Austria, daughter of Fer-

who, as being descended
J ^"^f

^"° ^"^ l^^^,, of the elder line,

dinand I., advanced ^^« ^^^ ."^^^/^J^^J on the contract of mar-

against those of the
y?""f'

'

^^ J^e'i ^^^^^,
|

riage between ^^^%P"Xainand The Elector of Sax.v,

well as on the will of * fj ^he had approved of tlie Prai-

then King of Poland, '^.^^"S^^^'','^,^?^^^^^
husband of .he

matic Sanction, claimed
l^^^^^^f'^^^^ ^'.irtue of a compac,J

'''''' l^^'\ToS Joseph I. a^d cTharles VI., whichpfoviJ
rtThXht-Sotpt should, under all circumstances,.

P^Sp V trof^'s^S'laid claim to.the kingdoms of B

u -J Hnn"°irv lie grounded his right on an agreenied

hernia and Hungary. ii<^ h ^ p ^ j „f
^„5,J

(1617) between Philip HI. ot 5Pa»Y„
. „c.co -diner to whi]

Ifterw'ards the Emperor Ferdinand II

J^^^^

toge, either for drawing t ranee '"» -
p|^.|. „i,„„

England, or to procure for his son "»" ""Pyj

Itafy. at the expense <>'

*|,^Sf who'had t sLed,J|

With this view, he^ revived ^certain da.rns 0.
^^^,^^^,.|

several dutchies and prmcipauue= .-
"

;
;;;r;, ^ ^i bv AusJ

cestors, he maintained, had been unjustly deprned dv
|
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Milan; grounded on Xr^ "^"^ '''«''" to the whoI« A . x.

m.l,««„ foot a „;rZr' '" '"""Hi"? Au 1 h f
'° """

He,-..r of Bavaria, Xh"t'i
.''":'"™n France, Sn

'

k Poland, Sardhua; anr,V;',';°!^ l!'".,!;/
.he ^i

„. ,,ij,^,j j,g ^ . J . .'ii, Willi
Ar. alliance was conclul T'^^ A"«t"n.

Elector of Bavaria wh .h
betwoen France Sn •

-, Poland, s, • 'trtV;r' "^«° Cth;teo7p ^^'^

Russia from aflbrdin^ •
^ '^^^ Sicilies- nnrl f ^'"'"

tailed on Swe en "fded^"'' ''^ ^-m Theresa th^'''^"*
hrt of Vienna ha VVeil •^'"

T'''^' that po^ej ^ff'
French Cabinet, which^re^fctl '' '^''^ ^^^oCnsof th!
f ihe last treaty of Vienna n '^? '^^ "PP«sed to the condl"
h» into that mirbvZ?' Cardinal /je„rv who ?,["'"*
'i"s own justiSa^o f thatlfr

"'^^ ^« ^et" Je\'„e':!J
"iction, which France hlr ^""antee of the Prn J ^ •'^

pposed the clauseS tlw"'^^'-'^''^" ^y thit trri^"l?'^
«nce never intended, bvZff"' '"'''''' '^^t is to S T:
fr::5t%!;r#-

"""^^^^^^

|ofPrn,ssia ,vhoemeVd"Sr^^ Theresa was the

i^
Provtc 3 '^if^K

"'^'^' Stiria ?nTcarnio^^''/"^•
[ m, "'-'^s. In the m fJ<!t «<• .u .'^arnjola, and tho

itnd Iloliand
led

* J

"fig the storm
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'... the enemy with vigour, aud dissolving the grand

repuiaing ^^e eneuiy
, acainst her.

league which had been formed ag^^^^
^^^^ two victories

The King of Pl•uff^;"^''"^r](^ 1741,) and Czaslauaiav

which he gained at MolwU (Ap"UO^l
^^^^ ^^^^^^..^ J

17, 1742,) had succeeded ^- -^J-^^°f„, ,he Queen to getnd

part of Bohemia. It was oi » f ^ ^^^^^^^ ^

?f so formidable an
^^^'narie we ""signed at Breski^vhi^

interposed, certam PfiS"!ea^e concluded at Berlin (J„!y

were followed by a dehmtive peace,
„„ to the King of

28, 1742.) The Q-^^'^y^roTSfitf excepting the prk

Prussia Silesia and the ^-o'^^yj^
principalities of TnppaJ

palityof Teschen and P-^^^^^^^^^pgofP^rus.ia was soon fo!

Jagerndorf, and JNeisse. x"«
This Prince, alarmed at ihesidj

loledbytheKngofPo^^^^^^^
ih-^^^^

;„ly acceded to J

tv;TB:i:t'^^^ioZ^ - ^^^^^-^^ ^^"' ''- ^™'

^^¥Sf&a..mi.wlmdr^
Bourbons in Ita y, l^^/^^^/^Lfnt interests, by a compact whiJ

attached himseK to the Q«een s mtercs^s y^.^
v^^^

was signed at Turin^ The French a P^^
^^ ^^^

1

their arms against ^a^
f
nnce .^n^

^^. .^^^^^ ,„ e lish sq.^

Sicilies jomed his f^^J^^'^Vp^t^Jed to bombard the city,a

ron appeared before ^aples, threat^ne
Lornbardy, ad

compelled the Kmg to
-^^^^^^^^ pk- of service.

tnain neutral. | ^^^^^^^ " ^ync Queen. Bemg one off

George II. rendered Jh^V^^^^^'^ti,, Sanction, he sent to

powers that g"^'^'^"^'^^ . 'S-SrHanoverians. and Hessi

iid an army composed «[
Enghsh Jia

',

This known by the name ot tne rr.ij^u j j

IttertheFrLchatDettingenlJ^^^^^^^^^^

afterwards reinforced by a body ot ^ro P ^^^.^^
.

General ^«"t, m fulfilme^^t^^
^^^^ -J

contracted with he ^^^t o* vien
^^
^^^.s

to attach the King of Sj^^^d nia moie y
^^^ ^^

Austria, set on f^^V^.'SathTtn tor/of Pavia, be-j

ceded to the King of Sardinia the

J^" >,f pi^een.iMnj

the Po and the Tesino, pa t of the du^chy ^^
district of Afhvera, with the^ gh sJh J^ ^^^^
marquisate of Finale. ^"« ,^3_-. to support an ad

li^ to the Milanois; -"^.^"g^l^.Vcrsideration
40,000 men for Je^emceoHheQ^^^^^^^^ 1

.lunplies wmch Cinyian^ pr --
i- .- rjjjg uueenn

""¥his soon changed ihe^ect -ffau^^^^^^^^

queied Austria and Bohemia, bhe expeii i



^1^'

I'mnc. and drove them pi7«», i, , ,

-77
Charles VII. v.s obhXTi^f̂ ^^^

The En^peror
oFrandort on the :flaine. Frtce Ihot"/' from Mun,5»
lii^n but as tiie ally of the Electo? of R^

^^"^ "^^^^ acted till~ce of these events, fornr Jlv fn ^
^^,""' '^'°^^^d> m con-

Queen and the Kino- of Gr^nf « ^'^ ^^"^^^^^ war affainif ^
Lroops wnh the Spanish arm,.X ^e 7'

""^ ^^-n Joined
toiieen and her aliy the King o'' Sardfnr T.'""^ ^^«^"«' the
arried on witft fresh vigour^ Loui. XV .h

^!^ T' ^^^^ "ow
e.l>er]ands m person, and neXt atJd ^

"'^"'^ '^'^ ^"^trian
franKfort, between the Pm,,-.!

'^ f '^ ''"'^aty of Union J
"r^ Byt.t^-'-f^;-mi/ineipafStS

bees should unite their forces aZ r^^^-'^'
*^^^ ^^e allied

knowledge the Emperor cSes VII
"'7^".^^^ Q»«en to

isliereditar- -'ominions. ^^•' ^"^ remstate him in
it was in i-Jiisequencp of thiV f«« * i

fin 7-nced\he Tvat td^^^!;^/^ t' ?/' ?^"^ «^ P-ssia
hce Cnaries of Lorrain^, who had ZTA^ ^°^^"^«.
W ofan Austrian army, was oblipSff''^'''^

Alsace, at the
kno the relief of thS kingdom The

^.^'^ *\^ «^^"ne. and
K^^any, and while Louif Xy lafr,

'"'^
r"«'^^t^^d

k'^"-, General Seckendorf wb o . ^ "'^"^ *« l*"buro- i^

1 chan'jeurhe state of affa rs Th ?" ^^'"* happened,
» n?eof forty-se.en (Jan. 20 l745ftnA'"P''°\'^'^^ ^' 'he

JP''
I^^ used al! expedition to ^ I ^'' '°" ^^laximilian

f"' ,^'v''.^^^PeciaArtrvvhicTho%? f'TT ''^'^ '^^>n (April 22, 1745,) he^ enouncer? 'r'^V'*'^
'''''^ ^^r at

|,f" !

made to the ucce s rof Ph i '\T ''^^'^ >^is

I '-' :• agmatic Sanction sat" fied with f ^^' ^' '^^^^

te''""'' "^ ^^'^ patrimonii esfatl
'^["^^"^''^'"tained

|n endeavoured to prevent t 1 ll r .V'^ French had
Ir'iy to the Imp^eriaT th on ^^""TV^ *« ^frand Duke
1'^ wife, Maria Theresa n tb''

""^^ ^"^ ^'^^^ ^«^'«cia ed
|7'"ior.s. That pr-S Sowevfr'"'""^?'

°^ ^'' ^eredt

r •ftiity thuusund men to fl,« n -^,"".>' .'" «espaich anN of the subsidies wh.v^ i ^"«,«» » assistance, in con"
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had advanced into Silesia, where they sustained a total defea'

near Hohenfriedberg (Jui e 4. ) The victorious King of Pruss;,
i

returned to Bohemia, and there defeated the allies a second
|

time, near Sorr, in the Circle of Konigratz (Sept. 30.) He then
j

attacked Saxony, in order to compel the Queen to make peace,

bv harassing the Elector her ally. The victory, whach he gain.

ed over the Saxons at Ke.=?selsdorf (Dec. 15,) made him master
|

of Dresden, and the whole Electorate, which he laid under i...

iribution. These victories accelerated the peace between tbej

King of Prussia, the Queen, and the Elector of Saxony, wh
'

was signed at Dresden, under the mediation of Great BriL

The King of Prussia restored to the Elector all his estates, tliej

latter promising to pay him a million of Imperial crowns. U
J)ueeii gave up Silesia and the Comtd of Glatz

;
while the kin?,l

as the Elector of Brandenburg, acquiesced in the eleciion o|

Francis I. to the Imperial throne. The King of Englana.

Dutch, and the States of the Empire, undertook to gumntee|

these stipulations.
, ^ , . i , ir

The treaties of Fuessen and Presden restored Iranquilliti

the Empire ; but the war was continued in the Netherlaat

Italy, and in the East and West Indies. The French, u idej

the conduct of Marshal Saxe, distinguished themselves ;n ih

Netherlands. The victories which they gained over the al

at Fontenoy (May 11, 1745,) and at Rocoux (Oct 1 ,1746.),

cured them the conquest of all the Austrian Netherlands, csel

the towns and fortresses of Luxemburg, Limburg, and Gueld

Charles Edward, son of the Pretender, encouraged and a^si^

ed by the Court of France, landed in Scotland in August l?jl

Being joined by a number of partisans, whom he found mtki

kinfrdom, he caused his father to be proclaimed at Perin

EdiTiburgh, assuming to himself the title of Prince of Wa!^

and Regent of the three kingdoms. The victory which he gai

ed near Prestonpans over the English troops, rendered hmi

ter of all Scotland. He next invaded England, took Larlii

and advanced as far as Derby, spreading terror and consiem«

in London. George IL was obliged to recall the D"ke "I Cf

beiland, with his troops, from the Netherlands, iliat m
drove back the Pretender, retook Carlisle, and restored tranqj

litv in Scotland, by defeating the Rebels near Culloden ml

Highlimds. Charles Edward was then reduced to the necej

of concealing himself among the mountains, until the montJ

October following, when he found means to transport himsei]

France. , . - ,, r,„

The campaign of 1745 in Italy was glorious for the m
and their allies the Spaniards. The Republic of Oeuon,

"' '"c ijuich for
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offeiiQeQ at the clause in the treatv .rw
Item the marqujsate of Finale, eLu^^r^' ^I^i-^h took from
rrortTis, and fachtated the junctioTof !^ ir^

'^""^ ^^ the two
Alps with that of Lombardy oZjfr^^ ?''«"^h army of the
Lconquestof Piedmont, as^aJso of A,w- "^''^''^ Junctbn wLk the cities of Turin akd Mam„ ^"t*Pf" Lombardy, excrnf
Ler blockade ^-^"«. wh.h the allies'hSlSj

Ihe fate of the var howev
^ly, at the opening of the follow'^^^"^,^^. ^ "«^^. 'change i„
sa, disengaged from the ^var SprT^-""'^- ^aria The-
^inforcements mto Lombardy, wh "h JTf '""^ •considerable

iriiy over those of the allies Tlfn P ^ "? ^''''" «™s a suner
jrippe,! of all their conquel'ts a!d

"'"'-^ ""'^ SpaniardsTere
acentia(June 16, 1746^ whL ohl'"' 'T^'*

'^ -^''^"d defelt ^
add.,heir misfortu;l:t\:t^Sl^:^^^

J' « >o had just succeeded his father ^PI.-rP\V"' Ferdinand
fee with the Court of Franie and .,

^^'^ ^' ^'^'"^ dis-
w«ls h^ brother Don Philip SaS ' ."^T'-^Wy inclined
'

The French had then no other .1. V"' '°°P^ ^'^^ fta-
'••i-e Spaniards in their re^relt ?

7"^^^^« «« than to fo?.
1^ nans, and the French tr^«. • ^ ^^as abandoned tn tU^yi^

fpublico"; Gror;fry?";i ^? ^--»-
1^ 3ftheAu.strians. TheKin,rnfs ^' ^''P"«^' fell into the
''^'e, Savona and the weste n^art ofth"

p"'^T^^-"«" o^
y- The Austrians, joined by h/p^^^'P"^"^^» terri-

fent on Provence, and un^jJertonlf
P^^dniontese, mad^ a

'"extraordinary event p^SefIV^' '^ ^^^^bes. ^
'";;.

ana obliged the A^us^ a^s ^d p"'?" ^"^^"^^'''^ for
}¥ The Genoese beinTl u ^^^^^montese to rena^

'I'^J burdened them witi^?^!^?'^ '^^ the AustrS
"ons, suddenly rose against ttt^^°"''

""^ discretionary
rents, with Prince Doria atXfr ^"^ "'^''- The in!
fiei'ifrom Genoa (Dec mfi o'*'*'

^^'^'^e^ded in exne

l

f^

at Genoa, was obligedtfaLdn'^l^^^ ^«^' -bo co^
'at he might the morf rmickly "t"

^'^^/^'^^^ ^"d equ,^,.
ie Republic. The siecre if Antifl ^^ '^'^"^' '^^ ter^iorr

,

'^^J the Alps, and blockaded Gen ''1' ^'^'"'^
' the «lE

-a-i

ft-
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the battle of Fontenoy. This invasion epread terror in tb

province of Zealand, who thus saw themselves deprived of their

barrier, and exposed to the inroads ot the trench. Ihn pan,.

sans of the Prince of Orange took advantage of that circiin,.

stance to restore the Stadtlioldei«hip. This dignity as well a,
^

iliat of Captain and Admiral-Gcnernl of the Kepubhc, liaJ re

maincd vacant since the death of WiUiam III.

William IV., Prince of Nassau-Dietz, though he was tcsij.

mentarv heir to that prince, had only obtained the Stadthnlib

shin of Friesland, to which was aftorvv.uds added thiUnfGr*

niiK'-en and Guoldres; but the cflbrls which he made in ohiaj

the'olher offices and dignities of the ancient 1 rinccs of Uri,nl

proved ineffectual.' The four provinces of Holland, Zoald,

tjtrecht,and Overyssel, persisted in their jrec goveniment anL

even refused the Prince the oHice oi General of Infantry, which lie

h'ld rcqucRted. France, by attacking Dutch Flanders, coniriWl

ted to the elevation of William. Tlic^re was a general foehnrin

his favour in those provinces which hau no btadllioldcr; thi>p™.r

pie of the different towns and districts rose uyiuccessionaDi^

obli<^ed the magistrates to proclaim William IV, as btadthoM

nnd^Captain-General. This revolution was achieved wiilm''

disturbance ; and without any obstacle on the paj-t oi those wki

had an interest in opposing it, but who were obliged to yick

the wishes of the people. They even went so lar as to ^'-'larJ

the StadthoUcrship, as well as the offices of Captain and AW
ral-General, hereditary in all the Prince s descendants nia^

and female—a circumstance unprecedented since tli loumlatici

of the Republic. !• ii ,

This chancre which hapjiened in the Stadilioldershipdidno^

however, prevent the French from making new .lonqued

They had no sooner got possession of Ditch 1' liin'f^,^' 'N

thev attacked the town of Alaestricht. 1 he Duke oi Luiibe^

land havin- advanced with the allied army to cover the imv«J

Hoody bittle took place near Laveld (July 2, 1747,) whidnv^

trained by the Frenclu under the command of Marshal ba

The fortress of Bergen-op-Zoom, which was deemed imprea

ble by its situation and the marshes which surrounded it, i

carried by assault by Count Lewendal, two months after hot

opened his trenches.
^ , ,-, i

However brilliant the success of the 1 rcnch arms was

Continent, they failed in almost all their maritime expe iM.

The English took from them Louisburg and C ape JJrcto I

America! and completely dentroyed the Frenr. inannes w^

had been much neglected, under the ^"•"'^^y "
.^^-^'^t 1

ry. All the belligerent powers at length felt the nece.ssiiT|
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peace
;
and there were two pvo»fo i. ,

;,
7- Express of Rrsiaririri^' *°^^^^^-^«

„io which she had entered with tJm P /^^/"S^^ff^'nents
Mon by the treaties of 17^1? ,5 ^747 l"7r"^ «"d
IrmcoRepnin to the Rhine, at the hJid oJ'llmn ^««P^"^^'ed
Ihal Saxe, at the same time had Uli

'°°^ '"e"- Mar-
Lence of the enemy, who v;ere gO ^in'T '" ^«««t"cht,Yn
I ihat city would have laid open all HnH f°"^/ ^^'« ^ak ng
Latoned the Bepubhc with E^o/An."f '' '^' French, and
' Aprehrnmary treaty was tLTli .''""''' """sequences
'fich was follofved by^a deJi^it^v peTeTo.r .^^'^i^-^^-P^e,

I former treaties since that of AS-rstDh,^",;^^'
^^'^^'^ '^'^'^^^

Wual restitution was made onltKit n7'^ ^
lade dunng the war, both in Europe and In L i^

<^«nquests
Jdies; and m consideration of the^mnoi. /

'' ^'''' '"'^ ^est
Irance had made on the Continent TZT 'f«^"»tions which
le son-in-law of Louis v

y

,
' , 7 '^^^^^'^ 'o Don PhiJin

[.chiesof Parma PhcJn^i; 1.1
^"'^''^?^ ^°" Carlos L^e'

Ehimand his lawful hels^'al^ fc''^^"-
'

'' ^' P«««e«sed
Intained two conditions upon which tho fTl""^ PJ-eliminaries
L^alla should revert to ?he Queon n 1 u

'''"' °^ P^™a and
I Iving of Sardinia; viz (Dp!?,"'

^"'^ ''^''»' «f Plucentia to

h ed to the throne of Spain In this h J'''°
^"''^'^'' «^«»W

J^ed that the kingdom of Uie Two stiP T 'Tf' " '^^' Pre-
llip, the younglr brother of tlat"!"! f^l'f.P^^^ ^° Don
Imo recollect that the peace o7Vfennal7S/t'^ ^^^^ "«^
^lafierk.ngdom to Don Carlos and .M J

• i*^^
^'''^ ^^'^"recl

female; and consequeX n' th »
''

'^^''^"'''^"ts ">ale
l"W the case so happen from' trnl r^ P^-^'vented that prince
lofhisown younger sons sunnn"'""^/^^ Two SicHies to
led to unit/thatlcingdomXTe'w f''

^' "^^« "°'£e "

lipotentiaries having perceivod .h
^^ '^. ?°narchy. the

I'onoftheprehminfries took! .

"""'^/^J^t after fhe con!
[treaty, byihus word n^he1 '/^'"''''^ ^' ^" 'he definl
Mz)o«P^/;^;,72;'^;^« ""d clause of the reversbn.

Pe Empress agreed to fhil .K
"^ ^

^"''^ 'S'^c^/^«.''

|-t - LnplaS, In respo'cfto h"'
*^ ^'"^ of Sardinia

f
'ho definitive treaty endrelvrnn/^' !'/'^' "^^«««^ry to

t S.^-'^^thiscircumstare w^^^^^
t«the nrelfmi.

f" Sicilies, from acced n^toSf P''"^^"'^^ the king of
N treaty the King o Sa Sinia

t
'^ ^"^ Aix-la-Chapelle.
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«'eR

Placentia which had just been ceded to Don Phihp; no
.,

marquisate of Finale, which the Genoese retained. ThatRf

public, and ihe Duke of Modcna, who had always beon tlie.j

of France, were restored to the same state in which they we

before the war. Silesia was guaranteed to the Kins o hm,

bv the whole of the contracting powers. As tor England, k

sides the guarantee of the British succession in favour of i

House of Hanover, she obtained a renewal of the L-xpulsion

the Pretender from the soil of France ;
while this latter powei

victorious on the continent, consented to revive the humihaiuj

clause in the treaty of Utrecht, which ordered the demolition

the Port of Dunkirk. The only modification which was m

to this clause was, that the fortifications of the place on lij

land side should be preserved. Lastly, oy the sixteenih ariic

of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, the contract ot the Asm'iton

specting the slave trade granted to England by the treatv

Utrecht, was renewed in favour of ihc English Company of

Assiento, for the four years in which thai trade had been it

rupted durhig the war. *
. , , , . .u v

This peacfi produced no considerable change on thepota

state of Europe ; but by maintaining the King of Prussia m

conquest of Silesia, it raised a rival to Austria in the veryceni

of the Empire. The unity of the Germanic body was ;:

broken, and that body divided between the two leading powei

Austria and Prussia. The system of aggrandizement and c^

venience which Frederic the Great had put in practice for

Driving Austria of Silesia came afterwards into vogue; aii^

gradual ly undermining tiie system of equilibrium, which lo

treaties had introduced, it occasioned new revolutions in Lii;

The dispute about the Austrian succession, extended iis

fluence to the North, where it kindled a war between Kussia^

Sweden. The Empress Anne, a little before her death (Uc:,

1740,) had destined as her successor on the throne of Kiim

young prince Iwan or John, the son of her niece Anne of Me

Ienburg,by Prince Anthony Ulric of Brunswick. Tliefe

durin-r the minority of Iwan, was conferred on her tavou

BironT whom she had raised to the first offices of the .late

created Duke of Courland. The mother of the young Emi

indignant at seeing the management of affairs m the han s

favourite, gained over to her interests Field-Marshal Mi

by whose assistance the Duke of Courland was arrested

banished to Siberia, whilst she herself was proclainf.ed b

Dutchess and Regent of the Empire.
, ..

The ministry ot IJus princess were ui-r^cu .-.. t^.i. -^ ,

on the subject of the war about the Austrian succession,
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ipported the cause of Prussin ^xritu i , ^
id her treaties of allLn:"' I Others''""" ^^1 J"'^» «'
kma, the ancient ally of Russh^ °|V,^'V''^'^

'""^'"^^ f«r
.vded, France, in order to nr^tnt p ' ^"""^J

P^^^y having
'ria Theresa, thought proper folivo J.

"''^^ ^'"""^ ^ssistmj
North. It was V noTelns^ difficultT' "'"^^J^'""

'^
unsther; where the faction of tho ir\ l^''^ ^^^^den

irly, was entirely devoted to the Fv^Zh ^"^" ^^« ruling
..which was opposedbvthat of the

/?'"''''''• '^'"^ ^«<^-

juedthe treaty of subsidy wiS Francp ^"?' *' ^' ^«^^' r^'
(aiy of perpetual alliance aa?instRnU?^'A'° '^""^^"ded a
.oouragedby the young noblSsSyflaSed^r' ^^,' ''^^'^
lime was come, when SvvedenivSl viL ., 'T'^'^^^^ that
lad sustained by the foolisrplno" v P^'V> ^«sses which
Diet extraordinary va. assSl l""' ^I

Charles XII.

11,) .Wich declared^v:^;|a^T'Ru4: Stockho.n. (Aug
1011? other motives, the exci.]%i-n, ^f .u^ •

"^"^y a^eged,
.*er of Peter the Great andXduI' ?""r^Elizabeth
milie throne of Russia thTn • •

^^ Holstein-Gottorn

.U been murderJd'a; tt' sSrT ''fT' ^-^S''
N of Russia, while bearin.. de 0^1.5^'^'^^ ^^ '^'^ «'"'«
le Sv;adish Court, and wKenh?wsn F«"«tantinon]e
i^ 'vay to Stockholm. Th^s dedarSn "1^

'^'"""^^ ^^'^'^^^

laefoie the Swedes could akethnl^'""
°^ ^^'"^'- h«d been

^e^^houldhave dictated Thtv haTnSf"''^^
'''^'''^' P^""

;".
"-stores prepared in Fi.lnd anS'hd/o" ''7^" ^''

enhaupt, had nothing to recommpnHl. I T''^^> ^°""t
e ruling party. S vveden Ii-TZt ik ™>' ^"^" devotion
J recommence the vm wifh R '::-'^

herself that the Turks
"nd resources in the aliancennds:''-^l'''^ '^V^

'^^^ ^^ould
aotion, which took place neS Wn,!.''^°f/'^"^«- The
U'e i" favour of thrRustKn^^'t 'T.nf

"'^
^k^'^P'" ^' ^^^D

''ere either killed or made nr
'

np^ Tf^^' «^ ^^^^^^s
^^^and wns carried swo^dl Cd ''' ^"'^ '^' '^^™ «^ ^il-
fantirae a revolution happened nt St P . i,
ed to have broucrlu about afavournhlp r^''^^''}:^'S< which
kovemment. The PrincesV Fl v. u^^"^'^

^''' ^^e Swe-
fedelaChetardL,niS J^S^^^ '"Sr'^'^ ^^ ^^e

; ,?n.rd. Khom she had dSu n n T\ """^ ^y ^ '^""^P^ny

t^^ntAune.her hlband rcPrin r
p'' '"'^^^^'' ««^"^«d

t Emperor
;

all of whom shelent '" ^'"f
^''^'^' ^"'^ ^^e

ho b. proclaimed Empress Th ^ f'^*' ^"'^ ^'-^"^^d

^selves .ith havS-od l^^rf^rr^^.^^'^ A-

h^andihe war corniced ' * ^' '""^"'"^'''^''^ ^^"
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The campaign of 1742, proved also unfortunate for Sweden, l

Their army in Finland, though equal in point of strength to ihai

o'' Russia, durst not keep the field. They abandoned all their

best posts one after another, and retired towards Helsingb,

beyond the ri.er Kymen. Shut up in this position, and be.,eJ

ed bv sea and land, they were obliged to capitulate. IheSive.

dish troops returned home, the Finnish regmentb laid Ami

their arms, and the whole of Finland surrendered to the Riu

The States of Sweden having assembled under these circiii!i.j

stances, and beuig desirous of an accommodatiori with RuaJ

offered the throne of Sweden to Charles Ulnc, Duke of HobieiDJ

Gottorp, and nephew of the Empress Elizabeth. Ihatpniieel

however, declined the offer of the Diet. He had just beeiide

clared Grand Duke, and presumptive heir to the KusswiiEa

pire, and had embraced the Greek religion, ihis intelligenij

astounded the Diet, who then placed on the list of candidates

th^ throne, the Prince Royal of Denmark, the Duke ot Demi

Fonts, and the Bishop of Lubec, uncle to the new Grand Duh

of Russia. A considerable party were inclined for the Priacea

Denmark ; and they were on the point of renewing the md
union of the three kingdoms of the North in his favour. T|

prevent an election so prejudicial to the interests of Prussia,!

Empress abated from the rigour of her first propositions, a

offered to restore to the Swedes a great part of their conquesS

on condition of bestowing their throne on Prince AdolphusFr^

deric. Bishop of Lubec. This condition having been acceij

to, Prince Frederic was elected (July 3, 1743 ;) the successiosl

descend to his male heirs. A definitive peace was then ceaclj

ded between Russia and Sweden, at Abo in Finland.

Sweden, by thus renouncing her alliance with the Porte,

n

fied anew all that she had surrendered to Russia by tnepeacel

Nystadt. Moreover, she ceded to that Crown the proviiicej

Kymenetrard in Finland, with the towns and fortresses of Ff

dricshanTand Wilmanstrand ; as also the parish oi Pyttis.lvij

to the east of the Kymen, and the ports, places, and distn^

situated at the mouth of that river. The islands lying on'

south and west of the Kymen were likewise included int

cession ; as were, also the town and fortress of Nyslott, m'Jil

territory. All the rest of Finland was restored to bwedeii,

gether with the other conquests which Russia had made dull

the war. The Swedes were permitted to purchase annual^

the Russian Ports of the Baltic, and the Gulf of Finland,
»J

to the value of 50,000 rubles, without paying any exporUJ

Portugal, about the middle of the eighteenth centiirvr ---

the scene of various memorable events, which attracted sw



lallention.

rKnioDvm. a. d. 17V3^178Q. ^
|i;iri75ii; ha^d fdl!;' |;t Marorf'^

'Y'
'^''"^^"•^ f^om 1706

abandoned the reins of goverle'nf "r,t"^^^
-d dot«,e, andK under who.e administration nu* - n .

?^^P"J. his confes-
hastate. Joseph J., the son and" s,;?."'^^"'^««

had crept into
Lending the throne (July 31 1750 f

"'7^^°' of John f , on
^.es. By the adviie of^1 'n,'2 ,""'T'«ok to reform the^e
.ttenvards created Count D'Oeyraf J^d m ''" ^^ ^"^«lho,
.0

turned h,s attention to ever/ branch of .^^'f
^' ^"'"ha]

fe patronized the arts and sciences 1/ "^ ^^ministration
anufactures, and commerce; rSa ;d th!r^''^

«=-riculture.
'•eryeflbrt to raise the army and nlw of

p""^"''^ '"^ "^^'^
aeoflanpor mto which they had fallen tT^^^ ^™"^ '^^tH not be accomplished wiihout ov v ^.^'''^ "^ovations
font orders of thi state. ThZlintZT^ '^'''°"*^"^ ^'^ the
feble severity, and thedesr,ot^-,m l?V"."^^^'^d this by his
^rcise of his ministerial fun'^n^ iteV' ^'"'1'^'^ ^"^ the
kh k showed against the noWlit'v indii

"' ^^ -^^ ""^'P^thy
on. The Companies whicli he insti^mpi f "''"''l^''^

°^ ^el^
^rce to the Indies, Africa, and Chhn of 7 ""^^^"'^"'^ ^°m.
loie bo

y of merchants in the Wdom 'h
""^'"'' ^"™ ^he

h-bythe contempt which he testSV
He nntated the no-

hmgto the Crown those h«men e
1^'''''' '^^'"' ^"d byWa which the nobles enjo^Tb^^v^f^'"^''?^ "^ Africa and

?^'.

.

The most powerful JJ theJiost r"'^^^"^« «f former
i minister were the Jesuits, whom h' h n?.^''"''"'

""^'"^^'^ of
fly, and had even ordered to^p! ^^f/f^t^red to attack
hvent, which w^as attenled withVr^^f\^, ^^""^ Portugal.
|t be described more fully

* ^^^arkable consequences,

huese colony of St. sicrament an irb'^'''"^"^^"^''^^^ 'he
["er La Plata in America, were ceded ^o"^."^."» bank of

f
part of Paraguay, Ivinn- nn t^ .

° ^P^'"' '" exchang-e

[
This treaty" wa^ oTthe po S o7f

• "
^'"'^ "^ '^»« ^rS

K; the commissioners appoFnld fLS"^
'"''"^^ ^"'o exe-

H. their labours; but theThaSl 5fu^"T^" ^^d com-
>(! the exchange, as did sevlrof ? •V^^,'^'^^d territories

I esuits were sSs^ected o beTng thea^r'^ ^"^* ^^"rts!
F opposition. In thp tprr,-?

"^
I
authors and instigators

f^i. they had inst tut d a re" bt"'f T' '' ^'^
^^

'^To
governed as absolute masters -^andwh ?\"^*'^^«' ^^hich
I be subverted if thp «v I '

^^^'^^ they were afraid
I Thev,,JJe' i- ^-^•'^"g'e ^ question shonM^k^

h-

;

\lth

M:

fl

^K^P^9 L ^l^t^jX,JsuK^^^^^^^^I

s .

. k

""f^^B
•^ .„-

' '^ii^^^^i

,r"!
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«s to excite a rebellion among the inhabitants of the countries to

::i ^oTp^rtuglX^
millions of cru^dos.

quake wh.chm the twm^^^^^^^
,„d U,irty.ho„.

part of Lisbon, and destroveu
Fire consumcdwhat.

Te hltscatedS tie larlh IV; while the overflow,

Tthe sea cofd and famine, added to the horrors of hese ca-

kmities which extended even over a great part of the kin? «.

The Jesd^s were reproached for having, at the time of th.sd.*

^;;^:announJUn^SSJ^wSt^^S£
iTSt guiUy^"" Ttrpr'e^ictro^s

added to the co.™„o„,

wlirh sdlfconUnued in Brazil, served as a pretext for dcpnvi»?

he Jesuts coheir office of Court-confessors shuttle, themo»l

Ivom the pabce, and even interdicting them from hear.n. c

fo«<5ions over the whole kingdom.
. . .u v '

The oJra-e which was committed against the kings pcrso

• ^- ri5nf.Tr furnished the minister with anothor preM

^"""^'"^tllfreSous order The King, when going by .?J
against that religious order

,^^^^^ assassins, who ..

to Belem, (Sept.
f

' ^ ^^'' '^^^ g^^g^al shots at him,bvwl
took him for another and hred seve

^^^^
^^^. .^

declared accomplices in the King's assas-nation Tbj

woscribed as traitors and disturbers of he public puce,

Crwere confiscated; and every individual belojn t

order was embarked at onre at the several ports of the U

dom SouTany regard to age or infirmities, and transjr

fo CiX Vecchia within the" Pope's domnions. The o

gueSnistV apprehensive that this r^|-s o^^^^^

served in the other states of Europe, would find means, .0

or la?eJ to return to Portugal, used every endeavour

?herSocety entirely suppressed. He succeeded in

J
tX by means of tL negotiations which he set on to

several of the Cathoh. courts. In France the .oa
J

dissolved, in virtue ol the '^«<^7'-'%\==^^^'^t „^ •: vy'
decl

(1762.) Paris set the first example of this. Louis AV. deci
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g,

,
Jiat the Society should no lnn,v.-
The Court of kdrid, where ?h% hafj'""'^ ^^» .i^ingdom.

,„
t e m'n t Counts d'Aranda and dlp^"' ^"^'"'^^

manded all the Jesuits to depart from L t

^"'"Po^'^fes, com-
lion of Spain

; and, at the same ime tj^'T? ^"'^ J""«dic.
jkated. They were likewise exneiled r^' '^'" ^"^'^^ ^«n-
[.Naples; and the order was at lenSonr ?'" ''^'^ '^'"^dom of
Lief of Pope Clement XIV (Ju?f2i/;ryrPP^««««d, by a

I
T.^ peace of Aix-la-Chapolle had K '^

|t)od understanding between France andPn" !"T^ '^'^°^«<1 a
[valry divided the two nations which sfrvfi'l"'' ^-Ju^^^"""
h¥y fb)octs of discord between them R T""'^ ^"^
WottheFrenchinrenairini^hlir ^* ^^^ides, tho >.

Loyed in the last warfw "fi t , vhh"i: T'"' t' '

|ma,n, then aspiring to the absolutfcorrSai^^^^^^^^^
by

>
,t

lonsciuus that France alone was able t^^. .
*^^ ^^'*> ^nd

jous projects. Several matters of disnm
'"""

T'' ^er ambi-
Ix-la-Chapelle had left unde' ided st flthl'^^'^^ P^^'^^ oC
donations, relative to their posses;ionl

subsisted betweeen the
lalof ihese. regarded the bou„dares of N ^""^ '"-'"• '^^^ P"""
land the claim's to the ueSiE k'^ ^c"'''^

^"'^ Cana-
fed to England, by the tweSh a ticle of th"?

^'''''' ^^^ ^eea
lording to its ancient limit t£ 1±TV^ ^!'^^^"'
Icumscribed within the bounds of Sp n ' ^ ^'^""^» ^^^d
hrovinco; while the EnS insi tJ '"'^ ^^'^^^^ ^"™s
^southern bank of the riverSt Wr " ^^-'^l.^"d/»8r them to

l;»e navigation belonged to the French '^" '""

t^^!^''rSr^r::S:X^^-J:^^ than those of
kation between Canada aTdLouisirnT I T""'"^ ^ '^'^•

hi forts along the river Ohio on thl. fi

'l«"structed se-
t'lies in America Th;. ^ confine^ of the Eno-lish

fiV^at tlirSabSmem: ^uS'l;^ """^^^l^'
-^« -as

[colonies, especially thaHf Vi 'inL Th"^''
'^' ,^"^^'y «f

}e
y
the Caribees, (vhich compreWed St' ^Sc"'"'

n'^'"^^'
|Si. Vincent, and Toba-ro still rrr"^ •

^^^^^' Domm -

H"? '0 'he ninth arUde o heT "tv '1 \^''T'''^
«tate.

I
French however, alleged certl n^ts n^^"^"^'?^P^"«-

P they claimed the property of thp'^ °^^ P°^'^«^«'on. by
him and Turkish isS ^ r '''^"'^'' ^^^ ^vell as Jf

f"
both sides to binfth^H-''''"''''""^''' '^^''^ appoint.

h A conference "f. ^"''r,' '? ^" •'^'nicable term -

H of Sep ember T^SO^'a^d
'' ^"^'/^hich began about

Lneithpr 1 ^^ ^'?"' and continued for s.,v«,°,i „„_..

notning.
1 he English, who saw that the

:M:'-'^
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^ CHAPTER UC

French only sought to gain time for augmenting their marine

hastened the rupture by committing acts of hostility in A.nerica.

The first breach of the peace was committed on the banks of

the Ohio, where the French, to avenge the murder of one of their
j

officers, seized on Fort Necessity, belonging to the Englisli

(July 1754.) The English, on their side, captured twoFrencli

vessels off the Bank of Newfoundland, which had refused to

salute the English flag. They even attacked all the French

merchantmen which they met, and captured about three liun-

dred of them. Thus, a long and bloody war was waged for the

deserts and uncultivated wilds of America, which extended its

ravages over all parts of the globe, involving more especially

the countries of Europe.
,. i I

England, according to a well known political stratagem,!

souglit to occupy the French arms on the Continent; inorderl

to prevent the increase of her maritime strength. France, in-j

stead of avoiding that snare, and confining herself solely toj

naval operations, committed the mistake of falling in with the!

views of the British minister. While repelling the hostilitiesl

of England by sea, she adopted at the same lime measures fori

invading the Electorate of Hanover. The Court of London,|

wishing" to guard against this danger, began by forming i

closer alliance with Russia (Sept. 30, 1755 ;) they demandedoi

the Empress those supplies which they thought they mighl"

claim in virtue of former treaties ; and on the refusal of \k

princess, who was afraid to disoblige France, and to find herl

self attacked by Prussia, they applied to this latter power, witP

which they concluded a treaty at Westminster (Jan. 16, 1756J

the chief object of which was to prevent foreign troops froij

entering into the Empire during the war between France arf

England. To this treaty France opposed the alliance whicj

she°had concluded with Austria at Versailles, by which ther

powers guaranteed their respective possessions in Europe, a

promised each other a mutual supply of twenty-four thousa

men in case of attack. The differences then subsisting belwe

France and Great Britain were not reckoned among the Cm

[The alliance of 1756 has given rise to different opinio!

among statesmen ; the greater part have condemned u. IM

ject was, on the part of France, to guard herself against aj]

tacks on the Continent, that she might direct her whole toj

against her maritime rival ; but experience proved, that wM
attaining this object, she was henceforth obliged to take parti

all the di°p''-*"s «f the Continent, however foreign they mif

be to her own policy. It W8,s even contrary to her interests
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have Austria extricated from thi^ »rv,u

,

portion of Prussia had oS^td her 1?^?*' "^^''^V^^ •^P"

ceeded, Austria would have become Vh. "" P,'°J^'' ^^^ 8»C'
.Germany, to a degree which woTldw2?eK"y""Y

I

to turn their arms against her.]
compelled the French

I

While the French were still hesitnUno- oo . i.

they ought to take relative to tho ? f ' '" '^^ P^"*' ^^'hich

Ki/gof\ussia invaded Saxon^UuJ'lS ^^ «--er, the

s,ep he published a manifesto, t^he obfect of J. • ?" ''^^'"^ ^hir.

by the despatches of the three Courts of V " ^'"^^^^^^s to prove
Petersburg, that they had clcerted /nil ?""'

^T^'''' ^"^
lacking him

; and tllat cornmon nrudp.fi ^°"^,
^l"^""

^^' ^t-

remit. He declared at tCsLlTr^ %'^V'^'^ ^'"^ to pre-

Saxony had no other aim thanTatoTn'n^"'
^'' ""^'"^"'^^ ^"to

iiih Bohemia; and that he would o^fc
[depot until the conclusion of the nekc

"
Th • " '^''- '°""''-y «« ^

Ledup a powerful leaguVa?aL^"pS^^^
rrance and the Emnress ii w,^ ,-^- ' ""^'f

U<'0/'.; iiesidea

kiaand Sweden^ Sanee wh-Jht ^^t ^'^^"''^ ^^^ly.

Icif to furnishing the Empiess wth \ "'
^r''

'"''"^'^'^ ^e^'
lealliance, agreed, by SeqTentrpn.'T'j'' ^''P"'^'^^ ^'y

k-hatPrince£ana-^^.^^^t^SvrS-^

pSi^Ji^s-^fcoCi^H'^'r f^^ ^-^ ^'^^

Sd seized the Electorate of Hel. '!u
''^"/* °^ ^•"°r<^«.

lunswick and Hanover but fo, fnnl
''"'^ '^' '"^"^^ States of

kwhentheyevperrncednnVh t'T/"'""'^ ^«^ back on

> extraordiuLy Etrwhk h^h/ ''"' ^«^«^'« ^nd disasters. «

In. naturally tJnS o rek^tfe'
were making on the Con-

fc afforded England thVmeanl of i'J^ ^nd
other parts of tie woWd In tl v'

^^1'^"!,'^''^ possessions

kore, Pondicher;v and Mat In th'e F Vt'^.-^'^^'
^^'^"-

fbnds of the English and in 17U.u^'' ^'^^'^^' ^«" ^"to

Jench settlements on tt rive" Sen- ' ^'^
""'""^ '" '" '^"

|e Islands of Cape Breton and St tI^"'^ 'a'
'""-^^^ ^^^fri^*'

f
settlements on the Ohio O,' K ". 'u

^'""i'^a; the forts

^) and the whole of Canada ' w^r. Il

^"^^^'^ ^^"^^^' ^olfe
..between the years 1756 aUl^fiS

conquered in like man-
kloupe, Mariagalante Dominka M ^Z"

-"y-
'^r?

^'^''^' «f

hj St. Lucia,'and T^ba^^re fC^Zlfr^^^'^'
^'

B^'c ilins; 01 I'lussin »>!/%., ^u i"T — "Om i- ranee.

^i"
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^vith Endand, nevertheless did not lose courage. He dislm.

Sshed himself by the number of victories which he game

She powers leagued against him, during the campaigns of

Sle SeveSYears' X.' This war was already far advanced,

when the Dake de Choiseul, who was then a the head of ,1,

French ministry, observing the great superiority of the Enghs

bv sea conceived the plan of the famous Family CompacU Mhich

he negotkted with the Court of Madrid, and which ^v•a. concl.

ded afparis (August 15, 1761.) The object of this treaty was

to ceinen an alliance and a perpetual union among the differ-

Int benches of the House of Bourbon, for the purpose of coun-

lerbalancinff the maritime power of bngland.

The K nS of Spain had come under no engagment to join in

the war which subsisted between France and England; but the

laurtv manner in which the Court of London demanded of

Kan account of the principles of x)xelamily Co,»^«c/ gave

rise to a declaration of war between these two courts. Spain

and France required the King of Portugal to accee to their

aUiance against England. That prince in vam alleged the

ucSwhfch connected him with the Eng -h^-tio^i a^^^^^^^^^^^^

would not permit him to take part against them. A declaralionJ

ubl shed by the two allied courts, set forth, that the Spamsh

rorshouft enter Portugal to secure the ports of that kingdom I

3hat it should be left at the King's option to receive t ema,

Wends o as enemies ; and it was this which laid him underthJ

nTcessityof declaring himself in ^-our of E^gl- (%
^^^

1762 \ An English fleet, with a supply of troops, ^^a^ tlien.er|

to the reiie of Portugal ; while a body of French troops joinel

the Spanish ar„y which was destined to act against thatM
dom The city of Almeida was the only conquest wh.cJ
Sniards mad'e in Portugal. The English ov con ra^

took from the Spaniards the Havana, and a ^ ^.loi

slandTcuba in America; as also Manilla anu the Mj

nines in the Indian Ocean. The war thus becr^me m ire ge n|

and seemed about to assume a new vigour, when an unfor s«

event changed entirely the face of affairs, and disposed tliel*

'^°TSSh,^S:press of Russia, died ^0- ^h.^^

Peter III , nephew to that princess, asconded the tM°"e "j

who was 'a grL admirer o'f ^he King of Prussia o^k^^^^^^

opportunity of making leace with that P""^^^", .^3J
a?L was 'signed between the

^^^''gf^^J^^itgU M
V,v » fontxr nf nfiace concluded at bi. fetersour^, ^^""V. u

.

Sy ha. ;Ve.\yrBussia su,,omle,ed all >he—sts *cl.^

had made in Prussia and Pomerama ditmg tne mi



renounced the alliances wh' »i u

'

^^

agamst the King of Prussia ..'^hilehJ'- ^l'-"'''^y contracted
forai alliances or en«raffemen,;„! ®' '" ^'s turn. ref.,,„^
sia, or to the hereditarf^!" !

•""''""y '« the interests o?P
'°

,

.he new Emperor wa/n^ot cnn/°"'
°'^^^''" ''" Gemanv R

"
.ton for tL King ^fTru" r * ^"^ ^-'i'-y-ZSarW
joop. into Silesia to his aSstanc^ T'^ '? ««»d a body oftiappened m Russia, whipK no

'-wnce. A revolution Ji«„
^

w dethroned (Jul^ 9 ) 'Ir '°"''* »«^^ changes Pprm''
brass Catherine Il.rWvt^l^ '^'^ «^«'^- •"omhs Th p""
med the treaty o{ZZ'\ °? ^^^^^nding the thJ^

^'"
recalled her troo^toit^ 't^^/^^^^^^^^^t Z*linamtain neutrality betAvePn »l t^?"^ declared that shpT i!
Sweden, .vho h^ad exp:rie;c:d^ofh'"'* l''' ^'"P^ei

"'^

loftkt^vur, followed the^xaSe oftr^-''"' t^^'' >» courseNension of arms with the So/p"^^^^^^ She agreed to a|l;ded a treaty ofpeace with hTi? a[fc*' ""'5^''°" ^^er con!
Pliese two treaties paved thp x.? r

"^'"burg May 22 iVfiO C|« of which' were's'iS ^t P^'""^'
Peace^he pfe

france, England, Spain and PortMLr"n'.^'"^'«'^»' between

bf !^
P^-ince^f GraSfan,:"^^'^;''^'^ ''^ '^^ King of

JflGueldres. The Elector of I
*''' fortresses of W?Jl

ithose States which rheKTn^nfp^''"^ "P^" took possession
Ifiilie treaties of Breslau r"^ p^ ^'TA* ^'^^ '^^er from him
Rafter seven campaiL i'"

*"^ ^^«^'^». vvere renet^'K the peace of RnsCl^ZToZ'T f^
^^ "^

Pn} to the same state in whirh thl l j ,
*"^ affairs of Ger.

Ifra„ce.by the treaty of Par^ cedL f'^i?''?
^''°r« the waTNand of Cape Breton, with helfkn? "/""^ Canada^Sd

¥ K'ver of St. La^vrence Th u "''? ''"'^ coasts of the Gulf

C 'n^S
^--'- '-re fedWaT^ Jetweentto

f
leofthe Mississippi, from it. !n.^

^'"^ '^'^^^n along the
[feft or eastern bank of thaT wtr '' '" "' '"^"th- AHonh^ the city of New Orleans wh '^^ ^'^^» "P to England

tf
«ljo the liberty of tS fiZS '"^"^ "'^^^^^^ ^o Franc"

r^dland, and the Gulf of s7V
°" ^ P"' °^ '^^ coaXof

Pe'er and Miquelon were iivo'n r'""'"- ^he islands of
lermen bu, .without permLsfri

'^"'" ^! ^ «^«lter for their

ti ''"'^--' Ga'udSuT MVhl!,-^"'«i«'--- The
I \?^' >^ere surrendered tn p ="^"'"^' J^t^sirada. and

•J :'.^ f
^

5s|
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17 n^u^A The latter DOwer retained her conquests on the Sen-

STnd^elto^Jd to France the island of Gorea on the coastol

Af^ ca France was put in possession of the forts and tactories

whichbelon^toher in the^East Indies, on the coasts of Core

;SeloS, Malabar, and Bengal under the restnct.on ol

IfppDin'T up no military force in Bengal.
, u u j ,

in Europe, France restored all the conquests she had made

in Germany as also the island of Mmoroa. England gave up

oh^rBelleile on the coast of Brittany; while Dunkirk wa,

lent n the same condition as hadbeendetenmned by the peace

of Ai "-la-Chapelle. The island of Cuba, with the Havana w.

?esfoiid to the King of Spain, who, on his part ceded to En.
|

hnd Florida, with Fort Augustine and the Bay «/ Pe"^aco!a

T e Ki^ng of Portugal was restored to the same state in wSich

he had bfen before The war. The colony of St. Sacrament.

America, which the Spaniards had conquered, was gnen back

^"^

Th^" peace of Paris, of which we hare just now spoken, wa,

the era of England's greatest prosperity. Her commerce anj|

navigation extended over .11 parts of the globe, and were sup

orted by a naval force, so much the more imposing, as ,t wa

So longer counterbalanced by the maritime power of FrunceJ

which had been almost annihilated in the preceding war Th

mmense territories which that peace had secured her bo u

TfHca and America, opened new channels for her mdusir)]

and, what deserves es^cially to be remarked, is, thatsbeaci

quii'ed at the same time vast and important possessions mtl

^?he Empire of the Great Mogul in India had fallen inloae.J

about the beginning of ^he eighteenth cenmry. The v.cro|

and petty governors of the Empire, called Saiibaks and iVoi

had becomi independent, and usurped the prerogatives o roy

fn the districts under their authority; -h^^^he Mogu %
or, reduced almost to the single city of Delhi, his captalpJ

served nothing but the shadow of sovereign power, by meanJ

he investitures which he granted to. these ambn.ousJ
Hnd the coinage that was struck m his name. Whene\eraJ

dlrenccTaroK among these princes, they usually had reco.j

Tthe European nations, who had settlements m India, andU

Greeted fom with the consent of the Great Mogul, where tl

S an armed force for the protection of their commerce,

SirVJenchTook the part of one nabob, it was sufficient to
.j

the English to espoise the quarrel of his adversary; and

j
the two aalioas were muiuuily ^"^tiv^una p-at

. i

they were often at the same time making war m India, D)«
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99nishing supplies to their resno f „

'

'

IS'™5 T'^i "" ^^^ «idefrin'd it w^t
^""''''^ ^^«« ^"r a

17-55, and by the victorip«5 »«,i ^^^ "ot until tliA «.». ^

f^chin that quarter of ,!,„„•J"'''"'
"««„dency „.er "£

Sourajah Dowlah, the SmiKnK r n
>)sed. by the French, had ta£ IssS' '"fi?^*^'*'

^s is sup-
die Dnncpal settlement of the Ci'*''" «f Calcutta (1756 )
cniel treatment of the En^I .h J^^ "" '''e Ganm S'i
Foners of war. excited Theles^nrnV^T.' ^^ ^^'n^a^d':
avenge tins outrage, Colonel CulT ^ ^^ ^^^^ nation T„
on retook Calcutta (Jan 1757 )l7?r"l'^ ^^^ Admiral"W^
e French of Chandernagore. t' r prtSn^r^^JJi^P^^^e^eAe Ganges, he vanquished th; Soubah in^

establishment onH h.m,and put in his placeSi i
• '^^''^^ a^'^ons, de-M prime minister, who wJT^Lf !' ^^' ^^^n- his eenVr^I

With this era cor^mencTs tho r
^^'j ^^''""'^^ ^ England

;I^^ J'^PPenedT^roJftraSTatt ^ni'
'^^^-P'-

», Shah Ailum, being driven fmm i

'' '"^'.^^e Mogu Emne-
.

n ian tribe, solicited the pt^ction o?!?' ^^ "^^ P^""
>

Jled themselves of this occaE as
"

^f
'^"

h^^^'^' ^vho
iffier All, which happened at thil .l^^

" ^^ «^ t^e death of
/
treaty (1765,) and by me^ns o ?„ '

" ^'' .^^.^"^«elves vtId
rereignty of all Bengk In virtue „f?.'^'"':^

'^^"^^r. in he
kd their power in tge eyes of he „/ f' l"'"'

^^^'^^ ^egiS-

.;

revenues of the kir^/doms of Ben'at R f^
'''''^ «"^^«

th the reservation of an mn..„l .
P.^^S^^' Bahar.and Orissa •

pay to the Mogul EmTeror? and cerS l'"^
^^«>^P^S

kned to the Soubahs; whose nh.n
P^"''^'""^ which thev

ttheirpleasure. Th; dom nio^n ^JfhT ^^'."1 ^^^ ^'^'PoiiMed st.ll more by subseouent .i ^"°^'''' "» India, was

J?tra£/:Sp"K^^
e importance. He was sncceeTdCu^T''^^ ^^^ «^ent of
ffofiheTwo Sicilies nn^ Ti ^ ^'^ ^''other Don CarW
Carriage, wh"SJ.^e ^Sl "r"rf ^^^''P ^- V ^
!

prince the philosophy of thfei<^l
«f Charles III. ft^j^J

[Spain, where it di^yed '
en.r

'"'^
T'^^'y Penetrated

-;es, which had n^otTel aUendeT;'/"'*r^'^ "«« '« ^«n
d 'he downfall of the Jesuhs Xh '" ^'""'^- ^' «<^ca

f«Pug:nant to justice and K^'
'^^' '^<=<=«™

|Wthatmo^na1c?.tre'ct^^^^^^^^
|!^ampu,„anes, imrod»r«,l ,•„*»"" '"^^"aa. rionua Jiianca,

accompanied by

iCamn-" "'"''""""cn,tlie Counts aV;,-^^.
-'"'"'*'*^'^^ *nd

r-P-nes. ,n.oduced into the'iSlVarnislrn'
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nf SnaJn esDecJallv its finances and tactics, an order and rciro.

krhrwhicKd Sen long unknown in that country. AgrjcuL

uref commerce, and industry were begmmng to recovor Iron,
I

.heir langour, when the American war agam threw them mlo
I

a state of fatal depression.]
. , ., .,

Before quitting Naples to take possession of the throne ol

SpaitDon Carlos, who, as King of the Tvvo Sicihes, had the

tide o Charles VII., published a furidamental law, bearing, that

arrreeably to former treaties which did not admit the union o

?he Italian States with the Spanish monarchy he transferred

he kingdom of the Two Sicilies to his third son Don Ferdinand;

as his eldest son, Don Philip, was incapable of reigiiing and b

secondrDon Carlos, was destined for tL throne o Spain, He

intrusted the administration to a regency, dunng the nonaged

he young prince, whose majority was fixed at the age of seven-

een BV this law he regulated the ortkr of succession w

k

was to taL place in the kingdom of the Two S.cihes, and which

was the same as that which Philip V. had established m Spai

J

at the Cortes of 1713. After the descendants maie and Wi
of his own body, Charles substituted his brothers DonPhilipJ

Dake of Parma, and Don Louis ; adding, that the kingdom J

die Tv/o Sicilies should never in any case be unUed with thj

Soani h monarchy. This regulation of the new King of SpaJ

acSedl^erfectl/with the te^rms of the seventh article of

?reatv' of Vienna (173S,) which secured the kingdom of the Tvl

S ernes to hat p ince .-xnd his descendants, male and fetna I

and failing these, to his younger brothers and their descendaaJ

"^The Kin?of Sardinia continued, however, to enforce hisrij

ofT veS 'o that part of Placentia, which the fourth article^

de treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle had secured to him, in case D^

Carlos should remove from the kingdom of the Two Sicilies

the crown of Spain. The Court of France, wishing o retain Aj

possession for D^on Philip, and to prevent the t-ncjuil^^^^^^^^^^

from being disturbed by the pretensions of the King ot»
eZaed to procure that prince an equivalent with wh.c

ho'ufd tvVreason to be sLsfied. This equivakjU wa..j

Ihmo 10 1763) by a convention concludecl at fans, wm

France Spain, anJthe King of Sardinia. The latter cotjs^

fo resuict h" right of reverlion in the two cases sjjeci e i

seventh ardcle of the treaty of AKK-la-Chapelle,vu.(l.t|

incr the male descendants of Don Philip ; (2.) Should thaP^

orViie of his descendants, be called either to the th one of
^^

to that of the Two Sicilies ; and should one^r other of

^
two case3 happen in the meantime, the crowns of France
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hmount of annual revenue. whirhStl^^^'^^W''^^ «ame
LeJucnnjr the expenses of adininistra^onJr.T '° ^''"^ («fter
Tentmon the Nura sh^^uld he eve come'l

""^
'^'^' P"' of Pla.

iFo. Ins purpose, Prance underlooT K ° ''''"«' Possessioi,
[wliich ,vas signed at Paris the snm J ^ ''. 'P^^^^] agreemin

"

L the King of Sardinia by trjv.''^^
'^ '^' '^' PreceSfnT to

khlmill ons two hundred li/res i'"
'"? '"^"»«. the sum' ofWs ould one or other othe^eXn^^^^^^^^^

of reverting to
The sudden aggrandizement oV P '^"^'^"^tives happen.

Ureat, had cSnged the nolklnr'*' '^"'^'^ 'h« ZeofPetor
«jrh„d -ised herselfttK 'S'r:r- «/^|;e ^^^h. Th

b Poland and Sweden, her -,»?; . • ."^ dictated the l;n^

cr7^^'^°" «-rvc"argro7rS!^ 'r^^^^
«' 't:

fce decided the fate of CourJand ThTj f"u'^
^' *^« '^^^^

In? been possessed by the famill J^ f^'^'^^y' ^^J^ich had
llofthecrown of Poland hndT^ ^ ^''"^" «'J»o held it aV.
KFerdinand, the lasfm^ttSmofr '^^^^^^'^^ ofTh
Jmpress of Russia, being then onl v H? . I ^ ^^""^ "^"sc. Ann
lounte, named Ernest^Joh" Sf '^''' «f Courland, Jmd al« grandfather had been Soom tn'l^

'"an raised by fortune¥ When that princess .aounTd fr.f "'•' ^"'^« o^ Cour-'M Bjron to the rank of Count n 1^1 .?' "'' ^""''^^^ «he
Mjrlam and Prime Mini t"

' tL L^k"^.'" ^^ GJrcatW the name and arms of the famlA?^^'^ ^''^°»""^« as-
i prevailed with the EmnrpllV ^ °^ ^'^'O"' >" France •

KW. At the death ofZ iSt nfri ^^"^ '^' ^^'^^of
kh^self elected by the stte^t^^f'"" ^"'^^^-edcJ in

f
'tie aid of a body of Ru^^.^n f ^^' '^''""try (1737 •)

J sent to Mittau, to sunport h?^ i"'*''
""^''^ 'he Empress

|e utchy by the RepSro Po aSTb' ^^ ^«« '"^S
land h,s heirs-male f but he2 nm' '^ P«««essed by him-
I He,vas deprived of it on the deal 'oTn,'"^

'^'' "^^^ dig-
^tanished to Siberia by the Grand Hnf I ^T^''^'^ (^^^OT,
Pung Emperor. This nri^ce^ ^"'"^f^^

Ann, mother of
?»^e by the nobility oTcCS 'Th '^ ." "T «'^^'i«" t«
"^«^, on Louis Ernest, Prince i n ^ ^utchy was then
i-Eluabeth, daughter ^f PeJer thl ?'""f^""S'

^^ho was to
I^OT Iwan, having been dethrnl !.

'^^*'
.
^"^ 'he youno-y Brunswick /ever obt-idf'*

^mediately after, th?
%ress Elizabeth havinrdlrT''"","^ ^^« '^"'^•h/

I" •I'at the Duke de Biron fhS"'** '\'^'' ^«P"b]ic of
t'l^j Augustus III., Kh . of Pdand^r'!"

^"^,«rated from
mi vacant. He th-r • fT«f««, declared the d.Krhv nf

|t.^thisownson STc^^^^^
P'nihedutchy(l7«9" '*'' '"''''"" he solemnly

mm
,4'T

'

' fflH^ miv

^^^
; JmJSt

>i4 ^^^1

?i* "4™

K,

ill

jltil.ta
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A new chance happened at the death of the Empress Ehw.

both "n 176? ?eter fll., on his accession to the throne o>U
sfa recalled the Duke de Biron from h,s exile The Empress,
sia, recaiieu k

^..^ggded her husband that same year.wem

"^"'^Trthlrrhan Si»r«he demanded the restoration of J.

even farther /**^^" "'fcourland. and obliged Prince Ch?;,esof

iZ^ liv t\Vto him^^^^^^^^^^^
TheSuke de Bi:on.b

,es3d ?he dutchy to his son Peter, who, after a re.gn of wen-

Se years, surrendered it to the Empress
;
the States of

Oomlanrand Semigallia made a formal submission to Ru.,a

^^The^ ^hrlneint of Peter III., which wo have just »e,

tioned was an event very favourable to Denmark, as it relieve

rJngdom from a rJous
^^;f^:^^^]:j:^

C4W lstenSt:'r;?wrr Denmark had deprjedo,

S^^sessKms^^^^ic^^^^^
asters that

^f^»
^w^d^"'

The Dukes of Holstein-Gottorpe

rrd a'laPn t^^^^^^ ^^^^t ^^ ^°""?T
had nothrn- to oppose, except their right of conquest, ad h

Guarantee which the Kings of France and Engknd, as med..

fors in the treaty of Stockholm, had given to Denmark w,t

'T^lr\i"^'a^^c^rce}y seated on the throne of Russia wh

be'began to concert^^^^Z^^ .Ich^rdC
HlSo^r;?hisTS^ - tne hands

Denmark Beir^g deterrtiined to make war agains thatpow,

he auached the ting of Prussia to his cause, and marched

iuS army of 60,000 men towards the frontiers of Den™

Six thousand^Prussians were to join this army which wa

pon'd by a Russian fleet to be stationed on the coast

merania The King of Denmark made every effort to repe

iuv™ bn with whichlie was threatened. He set on oot an .

of ?0 000 men, the command of whic^ he intrusted to M,

S» Germain, a distinguished French othcer.
^
Th Ci^h army advanced towards Meek enburg, an e

bMshed their head-quarters in the town of hat name,

e gueii^om Wismar' The Danish Aeet, cons.st.g of v,

sail of the line and eleven frigates, appeared at the sam

niT Rostock The flames of war were about o kindle m

North and Peter III. was on the point of joining h.s am
inuriu, """

, ^.i,oT- ^f» ,,'«<! 'lethrnnfid. after a SI

?e?rofnifISlKly 9! 1762.r- The Empro. e-»^ i.u,,e,;.s:W„"b'
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9fiJ,,Tho succeeded him aia i . .
^

V.jh„ste„d. st"i'. ?,;^1«' •V'Pou.e .he ,„„,„!

Jollity of the Northrat i§ tSS"''f""'"^^^^^^
d^-rstanding between thp .» •

^.' °"^ confirminir a o^l^j
ofHolstei,^ she a,^eed bv : r"'^'P^' bmnches of the^Tf

'"'

bronsional arrangement, which was not
'?,'^'^^^'^"^^« I>y f

hjonty of the Grand Duke Pa„nL ? ^°
'^t? '^^'ect until the

I This accorninodation betw^rV . °V^ P^'<>r HI-
-openhagen (April 22, 1762 rVhe'S ^""^'^ ^^"^^ «J^ed at
ierson, gave up her claim to »!,« i

.P*^'^' '» the name of
;H by the iFing of DeZ^ '''^^ ^'^ i S'««S,^e!
alsorereign a portion of Holste'n n '^^^^' "'oreovcr to
io«orp in exchange for the ctn;i?;57,l1 V '^e fanu ^ ^
enhorst. It was am-eed, tint fL

^ Oldenburg and Dp!
-ntodutchies, and that he anctn?.'"^""*''' '^°"'d ^^ erect:

k.atthe Imperial Diet, should le^Z^^'S^f Holstcin-Got.
Uona treaty ^vas mtihed wLV^I^^^V^*^*'"- Thi«
e;an the transference of ?he cel^f '"^ ^"^« ^»">^ of
''A At the same tiine that prin?. ? 'f

"-ntories took place hi
ecount.es of Oldcnburo- aL !?«, .

"'^' *^«t h« dLsi^",'
j^\™e"t for a younget ^branch^fIIT,"'"'''?!

'\'-^"^ ^^^^
Mich the contracting powers In """^'^I'

^^«' o^ Eutin •

b ^? i^^^
'" P-P«t»al P «: ion''%f t\ bishopr;' of

liead of the younger branch of fl^ ^^"^ '"^^^OP ofLubec
«« year put in po^ession "f tl^ .

""'^ ^'^"y' ^^«« that

2>helsland ofC^^^LCShnf^rt "^''^"^°- ^^^^ '-^

:'7r«'
P«««ed fro^ the d'o'n^;:^''"?^^^^^^

of troubles
»e. The oppressions which thlT •

^^1°* *" '^^t of
F 'he government of the cl ^"'"S'^ans had sufferedh "gour, had rendered thdr'l'' ^^•^ "'^^'^'^ ^^en "l 'h
They rose several times in 'Tn" "''^^"^ «"^ insuf../,.

I
fcut from the want oHm- "

'^^''""'" ^g-^in^t the Recall
different attempts X h thev"^ '^/T'^^«' ^^Y^^
[)' and independence. '^ ""^^^ ^«^ effecting thdr

pj the last insurrections of the Pn^-J. They chose for their leader in^r.^'^*'' was that of
[y
m the Island, and LuiglGlai^

'^'^"^

^'^V^^^ "^ ^ "oWe
linusiast for I.Uj.*- '^' ^^'^"^^1. a man of rnnrs^^ -^ ,

p
A«

•«««rgems;-;vere'oblig;jT:t;''" ''•^'"^"^" '-"^o^i^iigea to have recourse to the pro-

,*ilf ,t*i;
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toction of foreigners. They applied to the Emporot Chariei

VI.. who sent them feveral dettxchments of troops under tne

command of Genenil Wachlendouk, and Pnncc Frederic Ui,

of Wurtemberg. The Corsicans, too feeble to oppose an enemy

so superior in strenjzlh, were glad to lay down their anns^ Bui

the war about the Polish Succession havmg obliged ilic Empe-

rorto withdraw his troops, the Islanders raised a now msurrec-

tion. A general assembly was then convened, wMiun declared

Corsica to be a free and independent republic (17J1
) Guticri

was re-elected General, and had for his colleague Hyacmtk,

Paoli, father to the famous general of li.at name. 1 hus the Ce-

noese, after lavishing much expense on auxiliary lroop,s hadilie

mortification to find themselves still m the same condii.on J

which they were, l>efore receiving the Imperial succours. They

then took into their pay bodies of Swiss and Grison troops;anj

even enlisted outlaws and vagabonds, and placed them in iheii"

ranks to oppose the Corsicans.

It happe^ied, during these transactions, that an mlyonturerap

pcared in Corsica, the celebrated Theodore Baron NouhofHJ

was descended of a noble family in the county of Murk, in \\estj

nhalia : and having procured arms and ammunition at ruiii8|

le repaired to Corsica (173G,) where he was detennincd to trj

his fortune. His engaging manners, added to the prospecJ

which he held out of a powerful foreign -.ssistance, induced il/

Corsicans to confer on him the royal dignity, xle was proclain*

cd King of Corsica, and immediately assumed the exienii

badges of royalty. He appointed guards and officers of swj

coined money in his own name, and created an orJer of knigJ

liood, called the Redemptim. Taking advantage of the enul

siasra with which he had inspired the Corsicans, he boldly raal

war on the Genoese, and laid several of their places un

'

blockade. But h'-s money being exhausted, am. the pcopet

ginning to cool in their attachment towards him, he looki

determinaiion of applying for assistance to foreigners. Heel

barked for Holland, where he found means to engage a so;i|

of merchants, by the allurements of a lucrative co.nmerce vi

Corsica, to furnish him with artillery, ammunition, and oilj

supplies, with which he returned to the Island.

Under these circumstances, the Genoese, threatened

losing for ever their sovereignty over Corsica, entered inloj

association with the Court of Versailles. Tins Court, fearl

that Entrland would take advantage of these disturbances tol

possession of the Island, concerted measures with the toml

V.Pnna. «or oblisintT the Corsicans to return to their allegii^

10 the Genoesef For this purpose, a plan oi pucihculioni



-HRion vm. ,. „. ,7,3_ ^^^
Jmwn up at Versailles, and Count de R • •

carry it jiito execution Ti.- /-, '^oissieux was /,»,„. .

II738.) at the head o "-bodTn? r^'"'i:"' '«"''edTtheT.*^ *•

rival determined Kinj; -K./ f^
French auxiliaries n„5 if?

""'^

|pr.oned'for debt a£ «
/"'''^ "^ ^°"^'"". wh^Te hc'.?'^

'^"^

Li died in a state of'ln^i ^fl^'r"^
"^' -« - -K^

f «r.ca„« exceedingly, but he fuiId hA; 7r-
"'""^ harassed uL'

|.r. that he ^^i^^ii-^^s:^- -i«'^ ^^J!"^!:^zhje the la,v fron. ,|.o conquerS fe •"
n"

'^^^' ^'"^^> andW Puol., retired to Naples. ^ ' ^^^"" Generals,
Giafferi

I The war of the Austrinn « •M Court to recaJI their ^rn^'r'''''''"' ''"^'"ff obliged ,hh the scene of newlVrCel'^o'^r';"' ''^^'^S b^!H upon them the functionrnr
^aflorio and Matra thr„

fcurs They had rcoZlf"'J^'^'^'^'
«"d 'he dTrectio„

[Count Rivarola, a native „?r
''"^ <:ondjutor in the nersn.^

l-e Enslisk vosseirs^cceeS
V"^'^'

t""
'''« -'S?:

N thetr advantages
rnuchferther if ,r''""%"""?"' have

J«l
1

eir own feuds and nriv^fi • ' '^^ ""'""'d have sub-Hve, solely in promotin" L n'Tr''""^'
^"'l «»"Pioyed

H'l'V'^ions retarded thdr^sutor'^'''. T''''' ^^^Sh '0 recover the places thev had on
'
''"^

''i^^^^^^
'heir ene-

lira Imnnrr resi<rnJd th^ ^ " conquered. RivarnI- - j
Nbrio,=,h;'=-'^^'J^

command, the solo cha^e detolJel
I'vas beginning to civSv "" '""" «"d «f tried va^mf.
|V '0 'he go^ernZt^f LlsTaST,"' ^"k^

'« ^^ -ma

ff^hadToi!!';;^^^^^^^ pascal Paoh/ihom his
Mjn.hief by His countS ^^^7^/;f-

Being elected
Jf^shMuraire; and Avhilehe c.rVIf '^

^u
'"'^''^^ then,

!«Samst the Genoese, he made offJ f^
"" ]^^^ '^^^ ^^'th sueMnd to encourage agriX '

? ? '° ''^'^'"' ^^"««« « the
wilting to acco-nnlish thl k-

'
^^^^^'^ ^"'^ arts. Nothing

r>fa« maritime townsTfiastia s'^'^P " ^^ theGer,o^
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ken. by the several treaties which she had concluded with ih,

Genoese in the years 1752, 1755, 1756 and 1764, to defend their

ports and fortifications in that island.
j

The original intention of the French, m taking possession of

these places, was not to carry on hostilities with Faohandthe

natives, but simply to retain them for a limited time, m discharge

of a debt which the French government had contracted with the

Reiablic of Genoa. The Genoese had flattered themselves,

that if exonerated from the duty of guarding the fortified places,

they would be able, with their own forces, to reconquer all n,

J

rest of the island ; but it was not long before they found them.]

selves deceived in their expectations. The Cor^cans drove tie

Genoese from the island of Capraja (1767.) 1 hey even took!

possession of Aiaccio, and some other parts which the French

had thought fit to abandon. At the same time the shipping ol

the Corsicans made incessant incursions on the benoese, anj

annoyed Uieir commerce.
, , •

The Senate of Genoa, convinced at last that it was iraposs

for them to subdue the island, and seeing the time apprcad

when the French troops were to take their departure, took ih

resolution of surrendering their rights over Corsica to the croi,d

of France, by a treaty which was signed at Versailles (May If

1768.) The King promised to restore the island of Caprajai

to the Fvepublic, Ho guaranteed to them all their possessioJ

on terra jirma: and engaged to pay them annually for tJ

years, the sum of '200,000 livres. Ihe Genoese reserved!

themselves the right of reclaiming the sovereignty of lorsio"

on reimbursing the King for the expenses of the expediuon

was about to undertake, as well as for the maintenance of ^

troops. This treaty occasioned strong remonstrances on thep

of the Corsicans, who prepared themselves for a vigorous (

fence. The first campaign turned to their advantage, tc

France several thousand men, and about thirty milhons of Ira

The Duke de Choiseul, far from being discouraged by theseJ

asters, transported a strong force into the island. He put

Count de Vaux in the place of the Marquis de Chauvehn.wi

by the skilful dispositions which he made, found himself ma

of all Corsica, in less than two months. The Islanders notl

incr received from England the supplies which they hadrequi

ed! the prospect of which had kept up their courage, considj

it rash and hopeless to make longer resistance, ihe dine]

provinces, in their turn, gave in their submission
;
and tiie|i

cinnl Ipad«rs of the Corsicans dispersed themselves^ among|

neighbouring States. Pascal Faoli took refuge m JMiglauS

the throne of Poland having become vacant by the deaa
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liaipistuslfl. (Oct. 5, I763WI, p
*

^^1

L Court of 3erL toher im.^^' P""^^^^ havtZT^'^'Sh
loops into Poland anH , 'T'^^''' «<^»t several J£ ^T"^*^ "'^e'

lielofWarsaw (Sept 7 7fl7^ ^^^^ ProcJaSd R- '^''^^^"ff

Kat the Empress t 'jji^^V ^' ^^«^«' Sdt J^r«*
^^«

ph the view or havmrTh? •'''^°^P°^anda„?f^^^^^^ "^

ttical rights, o/XhZvTr?' ^" t^oselvfe"'"'
llerance of the Catholics Th^ '^"^ ^'^^^ deprived hi ^ "'

h» •»<! Polilical liSe° h 'H\''=P"''li=- Moreover S '

h ".anner, „„, „2hT,rJtt^"i f"»«'"leed L £ ^'f

ibem to persecute those whom ft!
'^''8">^a»d the Jesuf.

K?''T "" Pl«"i 0? ,1f"™
*e die,, a„d°i2

•/ff^ ,,, ;!

U
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ur^'ed the second article of that treaty m support of the Pro-

^e^iant dissenters. Far from yielding to an intercession so

powerful, the Diet of Warsaw, instigated bjr the clergy and ,he I

Coart of Rome, in the year 1766 confirmed al the former^

aSst the Protestants Which the foreign courts had desired to

be altered and amended. They merely introduced some tew

modifications in the law of 1717, relative to the exercise of thcr

'''tIuI^ palliative did not satisfy the Court of St. Peter«burd

which persisted in demanding an entire eouahty o rights n,

'Ivourof those under its protection. The dissidents had tk

;oura<^e to resist, and entered inco a confederacy at the as»

bles which were held at Sluckz (1767) and Thorn. Suchof

tl P Catholic nobility as were discontented with the goveniment,

-xlUed themselves with the Dissidents, and formed several kj

'tinct confederacies, which afterwerds combined into a gene^

conrederation under Marshal Prince Radzivil. An extraordij

narv Diet was then assembled at Warsaw. Their denberationJ

which began October 5, 1767, were very tumultuous. AV.thoJ

being intimidated by the presence of a R'=ss,aa amiy, thi

Bishop of Cracow and his adherents gave way to the fultorreiJ

of their zeal, in the discourses which they pronounced befoH

the Diet The Empress caused them to be arrested and coii

ducted into the interior of Russia, whence they ^^;eve not d

mitted to return till after an exile of several years. IheyagreJ

at len-rth, at that Diet, to appoint a comrnitlee, composed ot ij

differe^nt orders of the Republic, to regulate all matters regaj

in^ihe Dissidents, in concert with the ministers of iheprjej

ine courts. A separate act was drawn up (February 24, IM

in the form of a convention between Russia arid Poland.

, B V that act, the Dissidents were reinstated m a 1 their ton

ricrhts The regulations which had been passed to their
pj

Sin the years 1717, 1733, 1736, and 1766 were annuOj

and a superior court, composed equally of both partie
,

j
granted to them, for terminating all disputes which migh art

between persons of different religions. This act was confid

bv the treaty of peace and alliance concluded a Warsaw!

tween Russil and Poland (Feb. 24, 1768 ) by which these

j
powers guaranteed to each other the whole of their possess*

in Europe. The Empress of Russia guai-'^^te^d, more ejiecial

the liberty, constitution, and indivisibility of the Polish KepuJ

The act we have just now mentioned, as well as anoi

which moaincu whut \vcic ta-iea n.v ....a..!_i -- j
aws of the Republic, having displeased a great majoritjoil

Poles, they used every effort to have these acts recallea. i
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I

Diet of 1768 was no sooner te '

""'' ^^
helves into a confederacy at B^r 'In P ' i^'^"

they formed them-
i^eirreHgion and liberties By de^°r.'''"'

^ *"« ^efence'^fhmd Palatinates, and were at lenXZV-'^^f^ «^'ended to
Jconfederation, under the Marshnl p ^ combined into a ffenernl
|of these confederates bor; ,

'^' *^"'"^' De Pac. ThestanH ,?

land the Infant Jesus. L?JT'r "''''''''' "^ ^i^^vtTnMJ'
%.oreembroider;dcrZt^r.-'''"'^«^ '^' mSat?
r ^"federates as fast as they comS 1, *'°°i^^ '» disperse
lie assistance of France, and JVI Dp V

'^ ''''^' «' ^^^ffth, wifh|m assador at the Porte, thev .;,. TT^""^^, the French
Nbagainst the Russian

. Fhe w.r\'.^
'" «^'^""? "P theks roke out towards the end ofT/fiS 'v "J^^^« t^^^^'r-

fc or the Turks, and supprestd aJtT^'^ ^''^'^ ^isas-
toland The manifesto of the Grand i"

^^ '^""federates in

Kr?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ armies against the Turks
fount Caucasus. Prince A^xanh '^' Dniester to
jepnncipal army, was to cov^r ?oht "' 7^° ^^'""^'^"^Jed
IIdavia. He passed the Dniester d^Sl' .""•'^ Penetrate into
>ys repulsed by the Turks S'^^^"^ '™^s, but was nl-
hattempts to force the pas at of 1^- '"^^^/""""ate in
>pl (September 1769,) fwe vfthous.nH

''•
.
^" '^''' ^^^t

King u, when there hannpnl .
."^ '"''" ^^d succeeded

h'f'e bridge, and cutoff Eretreat'onf"^°''[' ^^^''^h ^ ote
|cut to pieces by the Bus ans Xn?'' "'^''•' '^^"'^ '^"^y
l». army who abandoned their coL ^^T l^''^"^

'^^ Ot-
^im. The Russians took possess^? fl^ ?' ^''''^^^ of
pern a single drop of blnn/nlf ""^ ^""^^ ^^j'hout cost-
I'erior of &oldav^ and T^^jf,",!

^^ -«- penetrated into
|1e campa o-n of I77n „

'""'^'-'nn-

I-lCn4 Jv^o'sreJed fi'r ^" -^'^^^»—
I the army of MoldavT, glided tw^tnr '" '^' ''^"^
I '"e Turks near the Pru th ani lo^ ^""'ant victories

|"V;)^hich made him mastS th
'^'"^ /^« ^ukul?

^oHsmael, Kilia anr^ at .^^® Danube, and thp

f^e mouth ;fXuvl^'i;X'rT'^^^' ^" «--'«tt
hmand of General Cnnr^^T Russian army, under
[er, defended b^ a st onrTur^i?/"'

^''^'^'^ '^' ^«rtre s ofMt (Sent oeYJI.^^ ^^''^'^^' garrison. It wn« .^^li
• ^- -«') ^"u "»e greater part of the garrison ^ut' to

^%re. did not confine herself to repulsin, the Turlc.
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banks of the Dniester and the Danube, and harassii
on the banks of the Dniester ana ^^e

^^l"""'^'^ l^'^^'^'l

their commerce in the Black Sea. She formed the bo d pro-

ject of attacking them at the same time m the islands of the Ar-

Ihipelago, and on the coasts of Greece and the Morea ARus.

siai fleet under the command of Alexis Orloff and Admuai

Spiritoff, sailed from the Baltic, and passed the Tsorthem Seas

and the Straits of Gibraltar, on their way to the Archipelago,

Beincr joined by the squadron of Rear-Admiral Elphinstone ihey

foucrht an obstinate battle with the fleet of the CapUan Pac a

(JuTv 5, 1770,) between Scio and Anatolia. Ihe ships of tk

two commanders, Spiritoff and the Capitan Pacha, having me.

in the engagement, one of them caught fire, when botlnvere

blown into the air. Darkness separated the combatants
;
but the

Turks having imprudently retired to the narrow bay of Chisme,

th" Russians pursued them, and burnt their whole fleet durin;

the ni<rht This disaster threw the city of Constantinople miol

m-eat consternation ; and the bad state of defence m ^vhicluhel

Dardanelles were, gave them reason to fear, that if the Eus.|

sians had known to take advantage of this panic, it would havd

been easy for them to have carried the Turkish capital. Rearl

\dmiral Elphinstone, who commanded one of the Kussian squadi

rons, had suggested that advice ; but the Russian Admiral

did not think proper to follow it. .

The war on the Danube was continued next year, thougil

feebly ; but the second Russian army, under the command J

Prince Dol^oruki, succeeded in forcing the lines at Perekop.dd

fended by an array of 60,000 Turks and Tartars, commadd

bv the Khan of the Crimea in person. Dolgoruki, after haj

ino- surmouniod the formidable barrier, made himself masteH

the Crimea, as also of the Island of Taman ; and received frol

the Empress, as the reward of his exploits, the surname I

Kri7?u<ki. An act was signed by certain pretended depuiil

from the Tartars, by which that nation renounced the dominil

of the Ottomans, and put themselves under the protectionP

Russia (1772.)

These conquests, hov/ever splendid they might be, could

fail to exhaust Russia. Obliged frequently to recruit her i

lilies, which were constantly thinned by battles, fatigaes,

diseases, sh. soon saw the necessity of making peace.

plague, that terrible ally of the Ottomans, passed from the an

into the interior of the Empire, and penetrated as far as 1

cow, where it cut off nearly 100,000 men in the course oi

gjpjr'f-. "Par '1771.) What added still more to the embarn

ments of Catherine II. was, that the Court of Vienna, wjj

in coniunction with that of Berlin, had undertaken to medl
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lelvveen Kussfa and the Porfo

'

^^^m of peace proposed by 'the'
p''' '^^''^

'^'^dain the cond."

f™^^o.,dtraS^e'l-^?~»^
The Court of Vienni

"" '^^ '^'Sht he nk of

.ake common cause with th^TurK" ^"^''•" '' threatened t.restore all her conciuest<s nn.i . ,
•^' '» compel thp p

'^"^« to

ians and the Turks nnfu. P'"*"^ ^atierf bpt,,
^'"pess to

Snajreement to th eSe t'«^'"^" '' ^^^^1^^^)' ^T
«aed at Constantinople fX"Pll"'^'' ^^ith^he Pol^"''^-
oHcveMvas not ratified ttn^ ^' ^^'^^) This\o^ '

?"''

Uind on accounJof tW ^°"" °^ Vienna havinTr"""'
oncerled between it Lrf^/^'^Jf^^ '^^^"•embermenTfr p"."^''^

k The Empress "he^co^°"?/ Berlifan^d ^^«^^
epmvinces of Moldavia and Wn'l '° ^««'«re to the T

T"
e peace; and the Coim of V"

°""^^'«' »" the conlif, •

"'^''.

Wly interference in nLot-^-"""'' '^'" ^"g^^edT
"''"" "^

ie Porte.
'" negotiating

peace betS r^,
' • '" ^'^^

J"
r^-nce of these events tb

"" ^"^^^ -d
Jlireiyinneffotiation.? i

^"^nts, the year 1779 „,

i:;i

i, *
i\
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m „n Ao throne of Constantinople, being eager to raise

ni. on tho tnrone oi r
^ rdniary preparatioiJ

glory of the
O/f^'^^^nXoS^reckoned about ¥0.(100 J

for this campaign. "J^^JP^P '^ j^t of number; but lliel

greatly surpassed ^he Russians mpon
^^^^

I

were not equal in
P^JJ^ "[^^/^^^PJ,^ passed the DanuJ

the end «f J^"^' fSL from ^
Til

without meeting ^"y °^^^'}'^^'
^^^^^e which the Grand VizJ

General took
,^^''^'^}^f^J^-I^]^^^^^ Schumla at too J

rdirrs SsiistrXut otrhis co..^^^^^^^^^

a distance iruiu
, , . ^jiitarv stores, flie d

f*'f°5wO°«/Xwettil.ing/conv„y,ft.„
feat ot .W.uuu i"'"-'

. by General Kainas)

f,ve thousand »
"f" amo of the Grand Ikier, «ho, steing I

struck terror uilo the ':™P° '»' "'
j ,„ „eat with Jtel

Zr"owtnCht :'«tfgS thought f,. to p.«t

%=:signed.n.heK^^^^^^^^^

^- IfS iStnt^k^^^^^^^^
tresses of

J^^'^^'^^^^.f^'^/^rfDnieper, opposite Oczakoff, «|

Kinburn, ^Y^?Z^:lXeZr^^^^ '^'e Dnieper, on J
the neck of land ^7''^".,.

„ „^ °„:tv called Clierson, to sel

the Empress afterwards built a new c^y, c aiicu v^

mei-ii»l'
. rommerce with the Levant, inewi

as an entrepot for her commt-r
^ Hannibal (Oct.

davia, comprehe,.tog the d, tr^« 01 S^
^__^ ^^ .^^

If:±™ n o? h/SSr province had uo .dteraa.lv.

j
aWndon the dismct-Wmed by Au^'J;Jj „,„
";„T«t"h''o^dT:r.hePo.teVandBu^^^^^^

Sd to Austria by subsequent convenuons (177b, ana
|
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Iiiich at the same time rptmUt^A ti. i- .U The peace of'S^ftiri'^^^^T ^« '-»
»d most calamitous for the O oman pi^°"°"^

^°'' ^"««'«.
.-ndependence of the Tartar^ losftt ^-^

'f'^''''^^^'^^bprincipal bulwarks against Russin ! ^ u
^""'^^ «»e of

Lt seeing the Russians establisJin I

'

u 'If^
^^^^-^ indig-Ud unrestrained nat-iga^ln ^1? f ^i'"")

^''> -"d
Morth they had reason To tremble L 1' ^"/^'^^ ^«««-
Ul, which might be assailed vvfthimnunu 't'^ ^^^^^^^^
Wep.ed,on the least disturbance thSSr^^K:!' '"^P^'^^
JO Empires.

'""• '"^gnt arise between the
[Tie many disasters which the Turks bn,l
Iriveliave now mentioned had a rlir

^^P^^-^e'iced in the
fPoland, which ended in fh^ ?1„ ^T'^

'"^"^"^^ on the fate
fcevent which had b"en ;/ Sfr/oh.'^r''^-^ ^""^^-"•
ileonth century, was broEght abom L .h

^f^"?^'"
^" '^'^

hof Ber in and Vienni fnr f\, .
^- "Mediation of the

Land Turkey. Se cond iVf ?'f
'"" '^^'^'^ betweenU by the E/npress Cathe ine II t' -'''%' ''^^'^^ ^^'^^e

tofVienna, wlSch had mor « e disphS t'l^'''
'''

fasamst Russia, by despatchin/troor^ ii'''
rj"^ ^"'^"

j"g possession of a part of Pohnd .^hfl a
^""ff'^ry, and

Inily belonging to Hun^rV tbi F ^ '^"''"''^ ^^^imed as

fmng to PrinceSfoTprusla'S^r' ^'^"^ ^^"^^-"
(Co^rl, that if Austria seemed inclined mW"'" l^J^^^ned at
liter neighbouring power vv re em tledTn''S^'.t

^^^"^^''

|overturewascomrrunicatedbvPr;np!Tl ^^/he same.
k' of Prussia, Avho resolved to "^ S"'^ ^° his brother
|h- it would be a proper Ian. Z °" ^'' T^ ^'^^^^ HeH Austria, anrauo-SL b-"''''""'^^''"^

^"^«i«.

Ng a communication rotStJe\-'''", ^'^r^^^^^'
^y*

hutchy of Brandenburg These ^onsiit?-
'^

^T'^^'h[on foot a negotiation with the courl'oT'
'"^"^'^'^

piersburff. He o-nvn tl,„ r^
courts of Vienna and

^reak?ut betwSn lu'tHranVR""'^'''^^"^'
^^^^^^ ^^ ^-"r

f« in it as the ally of 1 1 1 I .?
^"'''"' ^*^ '«"'d "ot but

ff
the Empress ? Ru Jfa £ i^f'T'' '

"^^^ ^^ ^^P^-
[Moldaviaaml WallacWa tnihrr 1

'?."^'^ '°"«^"t to

h'^f' of Poland he vvo.l '^ '
^"'^ ^"^emnify her-

accommodation with the Portr fnT "'^'' ^"^ ^^'^'^-
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™afterw.rdse„.erea mtoa, SI m^^^^^
^^^^

^ ,

The boundaries oim
powers respectively, were fee

fall to the
^^'JJf

;'*'•'
*^^^^^^^^^^ 'They agreed

Kepublic fJ''^t^tf7M:cZ\o\^^ -furks, in orderi|

to surrender
^^^f

'^^''^Y^^
^'f''

'. „_ between her and the Porte. I

terms of that
»f

®'^'^?."''
.-„„,,ted at Warsaw, in SeptenikJ

^^'^^::d^Si^^SrofL territories andU
establishing the logitim^^^^

,„a his minisuy,

:'ifclSe Te a;Jate\n^^ protection of the powersJ
vain claimea u

^^ ^^j^^^ alternative !el

guaranteed the tieaies^ X y ^^^j^ ^j^^ ^^ree courtsil

than to condeg nd to e^^^^^^^^

at Warsaw, appoiJ

manded. A Uiei vvnicu >v

Equestrian oriJ

a delegation taken
f'-^;^^^^^

J^^^^^^^^ ^hre^e powers.as

to transact
^^^^^\^J^^«.fc?S^^ by which the provij

tTo^ctpS-- tot'f^lally cede^d to thein otiJ
alreaay ooLui c

o-ements were signed at W arsi

besides nearly the halt oi

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^^^
J

cnl» tn thp. jrreater part of Poland.
. .^„

""Russia obtained for her share, Polish ^jy""^-' "Vj^j

part of Witepsk and Polotsk, the whole Palatinate of Mscj
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and the two extremities of the P„] •

' ^^
'he Empress formed into twoT™ ^^'»*»nate of Minsk » Tk
and Mochiiew. The Kin?5r p'' S'^vernments, those of Pn. f

?

Poland situated be;on'5"fhfN^^^'^as^' ^^'""of^^^^^^^

«•'?^ K<- of Prussia, renJt^ejff '£'
^" -^'^^'"'""a etjr "-?

:«;^'-^^'o» whicJi the trea" es ofW ?' "^"^'^ '^ ^om^t7
lecured to her with regard tn Pi ? , ^l.^^^^ and Bide-nc^tT^'

fe"J »f *= ™r„.,rade, so Suabll tT""'" "f P*nd
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of the Senate, iind the royal authority was reduced .0 a mere,

shadow. The same factions, the Hats and the Bonnets, of whi.li

we have spoken above, continued to agitate and distract the si„e,

The Hats were of opinion, that to raise the glory of bwcden,

and to recover the provinces of Livonia and 1' inland, it wasne-

cessarv to cultivate friendship with France and tlie Ionc,m

order to secure their support in case of a rupture with u,>s,a.

The Bonnets, on the other hand, maintained that b\vedcn,«.

hausted by the preceding wars, ought to engage in no under.

lakinsr against Russia. In preferring a systein o{ paciliraiion,

liievhad no other object in view tlian to nriaintain peace auj

good understanding with all states, without distiuction. These

two factions, instigated by foreign gold, acquired a new nnpJ

tance when the war broke out between Russia and the Porte,

It was in the Diet of 1769 that the Hats found means togeil

possession of the government, by deprivirtg the members of ih.

opposite party of their principal employments. 1 here was sorail

reason to believe that France, in consequence of her conncxioiij

with the Porte, had used every effort to stir up Sweden againsi

Russia, and that the mission of Vergennes, who passed Irof

Constantinople to Stockholm, had no other object than M
Russia had then to make every ev.ertion to raise the creduanl

influence of the Bonnets, in order to maintain peace with bwe^

den In these endeavours, she was assisted by the tourl ^

London, who were not only willing to support the interests (

Russia, but glad of the opportunity to thwart France m herf

liticiil Ccirccr.

The death of Adolphus Frederic, which happened in

meantime, opened a new field for intrigue in the Diet, wh

was summoned on account of the accession of his son and>al

cesser Gustavus III. (Feb. 12, 1771.) This young pn.Ke^

first interposed between the two parties, with a view toconciii^

them; but with so little success, that it rather increased th^

animosity, until the Bonnets, who were supported by Knmji

England, went so far as to resolve on the total expulsion ot J

Hats, not only from the senate, but from all other places 1

dignities in the kingdom. Licentiousness then became extreit

and circumscribed as the royal power already was in the iiniel

Adolphus Frederic, they demanded new restrictions to be imjx^

on his successor. The treaties that were projected willim
and England, were evidently t le result of the system adopted

that faction who had now sei ^cd the reins of govermuenl, I

In this state of affairs, tb^ young king saw the neco^^iW

attempting some change lu the system of .idministratinn

gentleness and eloquence, and his affable and popular maiiii|
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natvrt were aasembled, and put the lenders of the rulinsr pany

under arrest. The artillery iksd other regiments of piuinls har.

ing also acknowledged his authority, their cxmnpic \v;is *oor,

followed bv all the colleges (or pul.lic offices,) Uah civil in,.

military. Tli'' arrest against Hellichius was revoked, and the

regiment of Upland recei ^fA orders to march back. These mea-

sures and some others v 'e executed with so much skill anil

punctuality, that the public tranquillity was never tlislurW;

and by five o'clock in the evening of the same day, the revolu.

tion seemed to be accomplished without shedding a single drop

of blood. Next day, the magistrates of the city took the oatli!o

the King, and the assembly of the States was summoned to meet

on the 21st. On that day the King caused the palace to be m-

rounded by troops, and cannons to be pointed into the court op-

posite the Chamber of the States. Seated on his throne, anJ

surrounded by his guards, the King opened the assembly by ..

enercfetic discourse which he addressed to the members, in which

he painted, in lively colours, the deplorable state of the kingdom,

and the indispensable necessity of applying some prompt remeiiy.

The new form of government which he had prepared was real

by his orders, and adopted without opposition by the whole k
orders of the kingdom. The king then drew a psalm-b uk fror

his pocket, and taking off his crown, began to sing Te DeuniA

which he was joined by the whole assembly. Mutters passei

in the interior of the provinces with as little tumult and oppor

lion as in the capital and principal cities. The King's broihe

received, in his name, tiic oath of fidelity on the part of the ii

habitants and the military.

In virtue of this new form of government, all the fundaniei

tal laws introduced since 1680 wer» cancelled and abolishe

The succession to the throne was restricted to males onli

The lineal order, and the right of primogeniture, as settled

the convention of 1743, and by the decree of the Diet of 17

were confirmed. The King was to govern alone, according

the laws ; and the Senate were to be considered as his coun

lors. All the senators were to be nominated by the Kin?,i

matters were no longer to be decided by a plurality of voii

The senators were simply to give their advice, and the decis"

belonged to the King. Courts of justice, h^.-e- v.ere

cepted. The chief con.vr.and of all the forces 'i? fhe kiuf:

both by sea and land, and the supreme direr m
"^ i"

quer, were conferred on the King. On the repou ui the sti^

he filled up all the high offices in the state, both military, cii

and ecclfisiastical. He alone had the right of pardoning,

of summoning the States, who could nevOT assemble on
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thev were nourished with the same food, and ate a. he same

table. The overseer of each separate Kiirene was called Ala-

min, and the chief of all the Kurenes Koschewoi-Ataman. All

the chiefs, without distinction, were elected by common consent;

he Atamin by his own Kurene, and the Koschewo. by the

whole Kurenes united. They were deposed whenevertl.ey e-

came unpopular. The assemblies of Setscha were either orfc

nary or extraordinary. In that which was regularly held every

year on the 1st of January, they made a formal division of iho

fields, rivers, and lakes, among the Kurenes. They made m
of lots in order to avoid disputes ; and they renewed them every

year, that a favourable chance might be given to all the Kurenes

In succession. At that assembly they e ected new chiefs,
,

ihey

hanpened to be discontented with the old ones. As for the ex.

traordinary assemblies, they were held when it was in agitation

to undertake a campaign, or to make an excursion
;
and gene

rally on all occa'^ions when the common interest seemed to re-

Quire it. They had a judge and some other officei-s m Setscha,

The iudge never pronounced sentence except in affairs of liiile

importance. Those which appeared more wei^ty reqnircii me

intervention of all the chiefs. They would suffer no ^vo.nanIo

remain in Setscha. Those who were inclined to marry were!

oblioed to remove elsewhere. To keep up their numbers tiiej

Zaparo<rs received deserters and fugitives from all natioa;

Thev were particularly careful to recruit their ranks withyoii:;^

boys, whom they kidnapped in their excursions; and broii?l!

them up according to their customs and manner of inn?

The treaty of Andrussov between Russia and loliiud to

left these Cossacs under the common protection of those tm

States. They preferred that of Russia, and were continue

under the dominion of that power by the peace of Moscoi

Bein<^ afterwards implicated in the revolt of Mazeppa, they p'^

themlelves under the protection of the Tartars of the Crimea fi

ter the battle of Pultowa, and transferred their capital ot bdsc

to the eastern hank of the Dnieper, nearer its mouth. Be;

discontented under the Tartars, who repressed their incursion

and often imposed exactions on Setscha, they took the resoluu'

of puttino- themselves once more under the domniionolb

sia (1733.) The Empress Anno confirmed them m '"^'H

vileges, and furnished money to assist them in rebuilding tli

capital on the western bank of the Dnieper.

As they contimu-d, however, to commit robbery and
i

on the frontiers without intermission, and having neither trie

nor allies, Culherine il. resolved to annihilate this fantastic

BOciaUon. Besides their depredations, the Zaparogs were
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Lastly, the Dukes of Mecklenburg brought forward an ancien;

deed of reversion, which their ancestors had obtained from lU

Emperors, over the landgraviate of Leuchtenberg.

Before these different claims could be made known, the Aus-

Irian troops had entered Bavaria, immediately after the death of

the late Elector, and taken possession of all the countries and

districts claimed by the Emperor and the Empress-Queen. The

Elector Palatine, intimidated by the Cabinet of Vienna, ac-

knowledged the lawfulness of all the claims of that court, by a

convention which wa signed at Vienna (Jan. 3, 1778,) but which

the Duke of Deux-Ponts, his successor and heir presumptive,

refused to ratify. That prince was supported in his opposiiioa

by the King of Prussia, who treated the pretensions of Austria

as chimerical, and as being incompatible with the security of the

constitution of the Germanic body. The King interposed in this

affair, as being a guarantee for the peace of Westphalia, andj

friend and ally of the parties concerned, who all claimed his pro

tection. He demanded of the Court of Vienna, that they shoidj

Avithdraw their troops from Bavaria, and restore to the Elector

the territories of which they had deprived him. A ncgntiation

on this subject was opened between the two courts, and numerous

controversial writings Avere published ; but the proposals of the

King of Prussia not proving agreeable to the court of Vienna,

the conferences were broken off about the end of June 1778, and

both parties began to make preparations for war.
^

I

It was about the beginning of July when the Kir;g of Prussiaj

entered Bohemia, through the county of Glatz, and pitchedli:

camp between Jaromitz and Konigratz, opposite that of the Em-I

peror and Marshal Daun, from which he was only separated t

the Elbe. Another array, composed of Prussians and Sa.\ons,j

and commanded by Prince Henry of Prussia, penetrated
'

Bohemia through Lusatia ; but they were stopped in iheir marcli;

by Marshal Laudohn, who had taken up a very advantajeoiiJ

position, and defeated all the measures of the Prince of PnisaaJ

At length a third Prussian army marched into Austria and Silei

sia, and occupied the greater part of that province. Europe haj

never seen armies more numerous and better disciplined, anJ

commanded by such experienced generals, approach each othej

80 nearly without some memorable action taking place, m
Emperor and his generals had the good sense to act on the m

fensive ; while the efforts of the King of Prussia, to bring hiraJ

a general engagement, proved altogether unavailing. TliJ

prince, who had lost a great many men by sickness and descj

iion, wits compclled^to evacuate uorxcmia aaout the end «• --j

tob«}r, and his example was soon followed by his brother Frin
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succession of Bavaria, v/hich she had renounced in the most fori

mal manner. The fiefs of the Empire, which had been conieJ

red on the House of Bavaria, were secured by that treaty loij,/

Elector Palatine and his whole family ;
as well as those smtata

in the Upper Palatinate, and holding of the Crown ot Bohemia.!

The Elector Palatine engaged to pay the Elector of SaxonJ

for his allodial rights, the sum of six millions of florins, inoneJ

of the Empire ; while the Empress-Queen gave up to the sail

piince the rights which the crown of Bohemia had ove.'cemil

seigniories lying within Saxony, and possessed by the Counis[

Schonburg. the Palatine branch of Birkenfeldt, whose rigln

succession to the Palatine estates had been disputed, on 4

eiound of their being the issue of an unequal marriage, ml

now declared capable of succeeding to all the estates and pd

sessions of the House of Wittlesbach, as comprehended mii

family compacts of that house.

The existing treaties between the Court of Vienna andtl

Km" of Prussia, and also those of Westphalia, Breslau, Beri.

and'^Dresden, were renewed and confirmed; and a formal a

laiowledcrment made to the royal line of Prussia, of tlieirri?

to unite themargraviates of Baireuth and Anspach, kilm^J

pitfsent possessors, to the hereditary succession of the Electol

oi Brandenburg; which right the House of Austria had call

in question during the dispute which we have already meiiiij

ed. As for the House of Mecklenburg, they granted to it

j

privilege of the no7i appellando, in virtue of which, no onecoi

carry an appeal from the tribunals of that country to the;

reign courts of the Empire. The two mediating powers ui

took to guarantee this treaty. Thus the war for the suM

of Bavaria was checked at its commencement, llie toloi

peculiarities are worthy of remark, viz. that the Palatine far

who were the party chiefly interested, took no share in it; uj

Bavaria, the sole cause of the war, was no way engaged ml

and the Elector Palatine, who had even refused the assista

of the King of Prussia, was, nevertheless, the party chiefly

efited by the peace, by means of the protection of that pniici

The House of Austria having failed, as we have just secj

her project of conquering Bavaria, tried, in the next paci

get possession of that country by way of exchange fnT- iliel

therlaiids. The Elector Palatine appeared wilhn? to m\

views of the Court of Vienna ; but it was not so with thelj

of Deux-Ponts, who haughtily opposed the exchange; "Hii

King of Prussia, who supported it, was obliged to ackno«i

that such an exchange was inadmi^.^ible, and m onpnsitioiil

to former treaties, and to the best interests of thetxermaiiica



lieCourt of Vienna then nl. ^ ^^8
Unce; but the^C.S irfj'^"^ ^^^i-^, at least in

[rial State who adheS to f "'rf.'^^"^
Prov^c.^o ',"^7^^'

lsive,had no other ol),-p/f ,i r"^ association «? i

,™"

tic System, with the SL 5'", '^^^
P'-«^^"vatC'of f^'^n^^"

iThe ]?evoJution in S? .h
'
a''

P'^^^^««i«"« of alj iu „ ' ,^"-

k "renumber ofVho^^i^
"'''^^' ''^^erves to '.

''''

leralliistor^rof EurLl n^"'^^' «^'*^»ts which hi?
^'^'^''''^

Lied bet^^een See ^T^l^"^
'^' «an^utrv w ^ '°, ^^«

{Holland were Jtl^U^^Jf^r.,, a^, Tn'S Sin

llamy of manners n,-,,^ i"'^
^"vernment pnrelv p;„-i i "

lered sacred. Thev 1 ^
'i'''°'"«' ^^hich^ oS '

' V ^

|.popula,ion/and' wealth ^^"^ ^'^^--'^ increased

t

{^onsidr-ration,
Jio^vcver liLv.!,. »

k peace „fp„,;,
(l76,|rEr,"l '"f\'^'"'"»"''l "' >h"

'^ *1!.'

i.l

E9
1 -„ i-F^.

'

"

m.. -ST ..iiim- « *:iis^*' '
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The first disturbances that broke out were occasioned by the

ine "r^'!'^'"'
RritJsh Parliament had made to imnos«l

attempts ;;;h'5^ ^^e Brmsh rar
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ England iJiJ

taxes on the Ame"cans. in
^^j^ ,var, the Pari,

^""ffK^^Tbev hid a r crht to obUge th. colonies to fumj
inent *oughttbey had a n

^
.

^^.^j^ ^^^ ^^^^J
then- quota ^^^ fl the in erests of America. The Parlia«

Srd^n^'c^-rt tX^^ all contracts in the A.encJ

Llonies were to be drawn upon stamped paper
;
and the.aK.I

the stamp was regulated according to the different objncs o 1

contracT^ When this act had passed mto a law, and w.saW

to he ca ried into effect in America, U caused a general ,n.r

rcction The people committed all sorts of excesses and aba.

ncr. nst the Kin-'s officers. The Courts of Justice were A,|

agams the *^i"o ^
^ f^,,^ associations among faK Th y d-r/uted^he right of the British Parlia^n,.

mnose taxes on them ; alleging that they were not repre.e^ld

tW aud that it was the constitutional privilege of every EJ

isd man not to be taxed except by means of his own repre.J

Ss The colonies having thus attacked the sovercgn.yar,

Salive power of the Parliament, laid an interdict o .

rme'Ie ^?ith the mother conntry, and forbade the p.roh

of commodities imported from Great Britain.

Se Parent res'^i"'!^'^ the Stamp act They pabbM

howXera declaratory act which set forth that the coloJ

we ^Subordinate to, and dependent on the Cro^vn a^d

.t «f flrpnt Britain, in whom resided lull po\Nei anflil

iSv make laws and statutes binding on the colonies »

lossSe caTes The provincial assemblies of the colonistsu

poss ble cases. X F
receive into their towns whatever iiaJ

S^i?tuUtorps thJmXrtuntry might think prop.

send and to furnish them with wood and beer. Far imj

hvtXesl disturbances, this new act tended, on d,. co«

fo'exLperaL them still more, '^he Americans cons, d,

=^^tKi=;:-5o^3^^^^^
'"CbS ministry made still farther concessions

Jj
abandoned altogetherW idea of a

^-^^^^^^^ 1^™, ^*;

terior of the country, and limited themselves enure'

or duties on importe'd goods. The Stamp acw-.

anoiher (r.67,) which mposed
<^«^f

" ^'^''^^XaU
i„j „nd nnint-rolours. &c. &c. exported fiora i>ngianu' j
colonics. ^This'act was no better received than itspm.g

The Assembly of Massachusetts, which was formed at Boi
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addressed circular Jette

I

act in concert for the si

country. The resolmi
ready adopted, of prohi
lured in Great Britain

i

the American nierchani
«kh they had ordered

I

llie spirit of revolt thus
Iwvernment determined
lordcr and tranquillity in
lllie sovereignty of Great
I Affairs were in thissiti
[pliced at the head of the
Reminds of the colonis
F oono.vious taxes, wit!
file view of the minister
H any advantage from

i

Ncciistom the colonies
t(

Jans ivere very sensible of
lile lea from England, ai
lisarticlebywayofconti
Ntment until the year
k™? given permission

t,

a
10 America, of which tlim the Americans, indi

IjHofa law which was oc
l^ofthese tea cargoes
I? 'ed with this articfe h

e2h°'/'n^" ^"'^^bita;
e 21st of December, am

Je number of 342. In i
k the ships loaded with tl

f
the news of this outranNary to adopt rigorous

K.on (1774,) tlie firsj

F. the second to abolis
h"ent of Massachuset

,

-and the third to autho

'ifftd 'he America,
f led a he Court of Kin

«

r7"i^^bodyoftroip1
I' measures into effect^

[f-otherc^u^J;;:-,



addressed circular Jetters to all .J, ,

'

'^^

Jin Great Brifa?nhp^^ '^''^ "«« «f comld r?
^"'^ ^'-

>^e American me charts
5""' '^°'"'"«" ^ aK,e coIo

'^"""^"'=-

nhich they had ordll V" ^'''''='''^> <^oumern 1^ a T^ '
«"d

Thespirit^or itSS-,^^^^^^

ihesovereignty^f Gre
" ^..^"'«"'^s. and rnakin„?i

'°'^''"" «^

Afairsuere^in tl^s situ^r''"'" /^''^^O ^ ™ '"'P^*^'

llaced at the head o" CT^^''.'^'^^ North, .vho had blie minds of the coloniL t"""^''.^"""' ^"^eeded n rnl
•'"

h obnoxious taxes wthlhi
P'''/"^ ^" act whkhnhn •"",!"?

tl>e view of the minhTe in ,

,' •"?^' ^'^'^^Ption of thnf
'^"'^

}S any advantage f^S^i" ?'^7"'S this tax, w" „S',""
''^^•

a..,sto.n the 'olonre" ' ;,^^, -„ -Ped by'th" ^^.^ ^P-
f

s were very sensible of thi. • K
^^''^''' 'axes. The A n? -^

kgiven permissS^
th -Ea I'^r 'T' ^^^SaZnlf to America, of wh'Vh .1.^ i , .

'"'''a Comoanv t«
"^"'

Ptmimber of 342. T„ ,1,
'

.,
"" '"o chests into i|,« ..

N« "bips WdeJ wi h ,fe
"^^.P^vincos, they „!'S

P- *« news of this om™^^' l""^'?'.'"™"",!!,/.
"''^ """

I
il

'^'"^"'^a. Supposing even

I '

'1
M'

.i,j.;.^.'^'<#
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L they could have
«--f^ {Jj^^^SmSS to^n^

English government^rould never ha^cpe
^^^^^_^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^

tain their conquests ^V.^'"'^''-'-'"^^^ espoused the caiis. of

being i^tinudated by these ac .a m^^^^^

punislnncnu

the province which had b^^"
^'"°J ,^

representatives of

;

A general Congress, compoed of h^^ ep
AgeneralCongress compos^.^^^^^

^^^^^ ^,_^,,

colonies, was opened at ^ ^ a^elpm
^^^^^^^._

declared the acts of the Br. -h 1^ '-^^^^^„^^P,,i„„,,.
-f^,

setts, to be unjust,
^PP^^^^'^^^^^.i^s of commerce from Groa-,

agreed never more ^o i" Port «^

J>;1«
,^^ ^ing, and a pni,..

Britain ;
and to present f J^f^^^^''^^ess of those grievanco.ol

,

to the House of Conimons for tl^^^^^c^^^^^
latter%tep havi„d

which the colonies had to Jfrnpi^^^
i.^^^

produced no effect, and
^'^^^J^f' ;~;ence°d in the month V

,heir rigorous
----^.^tfC^grr then conferred the c

.,
Apri 1770. ^'^« ^'"^ Gpo,.„e Washington, a rich planter m

v'"*^ W vlTo had acquired onsiderable military reputa„o,.

V irginia, who l»^<; 3" p j, ;„ Canada ; and at themd
his success

»\oPP°^"'-,"^,Vsunnlie<! of which the coloniessiooJ

^'"^'
^°, ThrCo^reStfeert'otue paper money, safFu...J

in need, the ^o?f^ss ^n^^'-
j ^ j^ declaration, [iiit-l

meet the ""^^"'^^'f-^^^^^jP^;' ^75 expl^'"'^'^ ^^^° reasons duoJ

lishcd in the month of •'"'y- ^
;^'''

f^^^ ^rms ; and announce(

had compelled the
A^^^^^^^^^^Vfr^n^^ Britain, nor adopt

The independence of the
*-o'P";^VTl7fiT Thov thendre]

„f(V,-, Sntps remained master 01 us owii i>-j,i-' 1

, .1 . _. q^__n*"n «" 'iTo Uolawaie, \u<.'^- "-"i

-i..J



hghsh, and made them nrisn t^

* '^
some degree set the son I ^^ .1

•^''^ ^"' the evpnt »,i,- i. •

tyilonn hia arms, bv n c-in .,,]
," ' ""•I"'' Ocnoral rj„ ,

-pa. S«ra,<,g„ (Oc^/.oX'"""" '"-' "'- ->n I' ",
e"nsno sooner received in P. "^ . ^ "e^vs of th-'s ,1;

lie lime that Rn„il?,..'" ^"''ope, than Frnn.„ ' l' ^ ««^^'er
'
sooner receh;;i in F,^ T^« "ew« of fh ,/"

'''«
I iras no

tS: had"p;;'^:;r;;;;;^°^-pi^d vvith-;i;'^ii;s;-"'"'^
Llutiono:^aScno^YeJ2 " j,:V

'"^^^'^'^'^'^ ^o" Soo'th"I formal alliance with it! Tr 'atfos^nr^^-^^'^^"'' en e^ed'-i !
Icramerce, Avcre concluded ^t^-\°^ f"endship, aJiinnp? ?
|i States of America (Fet%.P[-gbp-en therS'a^Ttf^^
Ky condition, that the Uni ed Sm' ^"''.'^""""^^d as ah arms, unt.1 England had acknowlS,'\°"'^ not lay dSwn
fie notification which the Court ofPr„

''^!"- "^dependence
ionofmis treaty with the Un^ed sl? l'""''"

'« "''^^ «fW
i/!b war which Frnnpo J,„ 1 1

[•fe navigation ofX ,eaf watfb"''?
»«""« England for

r "'ff ts of her enemies Th.n !"u
"''^^ ^'^ accomplice

{J
«e«„ali,y „bi,,|, ,fe e1,,„:J' rp^" .">= ^I»M ofla

K=ti~H4^^^^^^^^^^

HA
1'..



m CIIAPTEH 11.

the latler had V^yff,^'
! ^^ UeTof the globe. The nu.nboroi

had armies at the two f'^y^-'^'il^^ ^; .^^s were overloaded with

,

possible for ^roat Br,ta n, obl.gcd a^ s

^^^^\
itrength, to defend her

'^'f^ .raTlieT N o^ fewer thantweinv

attacks of the
^^'^"'^V'l^^^b^.veerihe belligerent powers;.'

one engagements took
P^^^^^^f';^,", ,„cc of her Admirakad

all of which England from the o^V^no^
^

^,. ^y
the ability of her naval

«5^^";^ff^^^t ^^ar U^ia„l (July 21,

line. The first naval action
^^^^^^^^^ .^^^^J

1778.) between DOrv.Uer and Admua. PP^
^^

the glory of which was
'^i^"??^,;^^;^^^^^^ [t. The only deciH.*

indecisive as "^"^^ «f
^^-fJ^^^^t t ^^^^^

actior, properly speaking, was that XVI
^^^^

.^^f

^vith Count de
fr-^/^fi^^ErigUsh Admiral having I

J

Dominica and Samtes. i ne .
^^ ^^^^

j. ^^
, j

t/rUSTSnaS tlLr Jcarr, hi.pj

'°L°tb;g.™,.gonhewaMheE„g^^
of their possessions in the l^"^'

"f^,, -from them the isJ

iea. St. Vincent Grenada f^^^^^^
^^ ,

fnThrSgalln Africa.as well as Gondelore in .he E.l

dies, fell into tlieir
P^'^^'l^''-^^^ ^^^ters of the for.:. 4

The Spaniards made ^l^^'^^,^^^^^^^^^

They tookfortj

the English occupied on the Mississippi. )

bile or Conde, in ancient Flinch Louwana an

whole of Western Florida with the own o
^^^^^

I

!^raXrfcsXrVat^fUs,.«^^^^^^



Howe (178^.) TJiefloati. }
'^^

which u-ere (Jirertetl n^al„J,^,j
"^''*''* '"voniccj bv M n.*

<hem in groat pm L^n ^%f "»^''-^'\'^«'n^andeVshl"^''^,^^ ''"'

InanonoftheSpania
<1 ;„ .

'''"'
'^'"^^Y this obs 'T'"",'^ "P""

la long n-,ne de^rivJ?, .;;-;;- ''-;i ofS i^r'Z.T''|Mit to have accriiorl ,
,,^"'' ^P»"i of the „,|^„' "'^' '"«• ^or

|ali..Suba, ami 's,. m", '"»»"'. Ihc.ir island „f"2'' 'i^J"
|.f&h,,vho earned „i '

"" '^""'1™. were ti A''
'^"

lp- and TriS ;"S,
'^"""--"M coaX^i'

d:,,"'*!:'''

|fevi,,5po„c,ra°,;d ;„„' ? '"f X<"'< Town a°,d Oln^'°'"'°''

|..U.n
fSan.eTok-X;^,;- ,?" T" -^^ ^n

possessions of fhl Si"'*' *"dp—^e,S5~:£-^^^3

i4# ;• '
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were regulated over the whole extent of North Amem^^ A

::d7'Xti ; ct^^

The French ilslicrics at Newfoundland, were settled m a man-

ner morVadvantagcousthanby
the former treaties Thelslands

of sT Peter and Mi.iuelon were ceded AVith full pnvile^s to

France In the Anlills. France reta ned St. Lucra and T^a.

L Restoring to England Grenada and the Grenadmes, St U.

^em. Dominica, St? Christopher, Nevis, and Montserrat I„

ITrica the fort and settlements on the Senegal remained in

Ae possession of France, and the island of Gorea was restored

h?r In the East Indies, all the French settlements sdtas

Chanderr^agore, Pondicherry, and Mahe, were restored, and%
land encragcd (o make some additions to Pond.chcrry Te

clauses i^i The former treaties relative to Dunkirk were abohs ei

The island of Minorca in the MedUerranean, and the wltde ofl

Fbrida in America, were ceded to Spain, who restored toEngJ

Ivnd the islands of Providence and Bahama; and njoreove

.mnted the English the liberty of cutting logwood or dyewJ
S certain placets on the Bay of Honduras. Finally, HoM

ceded Ne-mnalam to England, and granted to British subjects J

free iradeln the Indian Seas, where the Dutch had till thatl.

maintained an exclusive commerce and navigation.

Such is rn outline of the treaties of Pans and Ver.aillej

which terminated the American war. France thereby maJ

I e the balance of maritime power against Englaad w o

vasl naval superiority had alarmed all the commercial Stat J

Euone. [It is true that this advantage was of shor duratiol

al the English recovered their superiority, and during the FrenJ

Ke^olutbn, carried it to a pitch which it had never before reac

ed ; besides, their commerce suftered no check bv the lo^y

their exlens ve colonies. The growing industry of the ne vj

public had more need than ever to be sunported by a 1
the al

?al and credit which the merchants could find in the m 'J

country.] France acquired the glory of having contribute ]

her erforts, to establish the new Republic of the United
j

which, by he vast extent of its territory, the progressive mi

Tf hs population, its industry, and its commerce, must
«^^^

in course of time, a prodigious influence on the destimesj

^
Ono*'memorable event, which has some reference to the a(

;.„nirwns the confederacy of the Northern powers.undej

'^:\e of'iho Arn^d NeutralUy. That 7^'
.;^\^"^Jj;;0

maritime, having given an astomshing alacrity to the conimi



of the North, by the dem^n^ i,- .

'

'27
r.r ™od forshfp CiS^^ti'tt-^ '*'"?'™' power. „,.

'

111 order to prevent the P. u
^' ^'^''^s of all kinr?*, P'

7^'*'^®

these commodities i /the North\""^ Spaniards f^^''^"^^^nd.
superiority, by seizino- .A '

*°°^ advantao-e nfl
Procuring

Ipress of Russia, wishino- to nm '''""^^ countries T^ r«
*"*

Isolved to protect by force 0?^ "" u°P '« ^hese denreda?^
^"^'"

Lbjects. By a man^fl^ ['"^' ^^« commercialfrff '°"'' ^^"

[was her intention toS . ; 'f""""^^ ^^ese poweJs f\
^"'^

Ihic), might belong toSe'r f''' ^"'^'-^o^rse^fola
I JS'

"

k«'iththosepowersfoi/h ''""'' '^"^ entered int„r"'"
t'OMf their s.fbjectsbfn,t;s'^ °^ P-tectg^eVaw"
f

h other mutual assistance h, / ''"''.°>''' ^"^ for render

W

kmerchantmen. The Coun ofTo "^^"3^ ^»««J' SeS "o|«!ly (Auo-. 10, 17S0,) tha the B.T"^°-'" declared morela shut sea, no ships of waV £1-'' ^y "« 'o^al situaHon
_"l.'beadmittedthere nrnl J '^"S''"? '» the bell lit '

impress of Russia. FrancTt^J ^ '" '^« declarationof

lefowers of ,he N„,„,,
^"'^ "^""^^ had been rwifled

*"5 Iheir fla/ere„ „n"° '^.'"'^Iff"''."?. l- see Ihe E„," ;^!
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t:.?»^m mfK rtt Gueray, who w„, fa.™f,
]or-s, exijciicu 111

jy 1 „,,» Sahin Guerav in h.s pai'e,

WHO nas uevuieu
Guerav, with the assistance of the

\Z'Z'S::;isI^ctT^^^^^^^ of troops imo the C™ea,

under' the command of Suwarow (1778,) and restored herpr.

tpo-e to the throne by force of arms.

?he Turks madeVreat preparations for war, and a new rap.

lure between the two empires was expected when, by the mter-

itcl^S t C^Xro^e (Ma^^^^^ 1779,) under the.«

oTZ Explicative Convention. The mdependence of the Cn-

meiand^e sovereignty of Sahin Gueray, were thereby acknow

kdSand confirmed anew. Russia and the For e engn^ed o I

Sdi;w^^^^^^

£ ani pXt; of'sp^ir^tuaTatce, foj-TnterfLg withje

dfU m political power of the Khans The free intercourse be-

uveen the Black Seaand the White Sea, was secured in the.od

Pxpr^s manner to all Russian vessels that were of the form
.j

and capacity, of the ships of other nations who carried on trade

'"ThirclnvenTi^'onS not restore any permanent good under-

standing between the two Empires
; "X^Kha'Sn'S S

in sDi-incring up again in the Crimea. The Khan bahin Uueny

^s once more expelled by the parly adhering o the Turk

1782 A Russian army immediately entered that peninsjilal

iml re tored the fugitive Ivhan ;
while a Russian fleet saikj

fom the port of Azoff, cut off the malecontents from ailcom4

nication whh Constantinople. Under these circumstances,
.

j

E ^ress Catherine II. thought the moment had arrived or
p^

en? he Crimea among the number of her own province

.J^
c-iu" ed her troops to occupy that pemnsula, as well as the ^^

Cuban ; and expelled the Turks from Taman, of whichlhj

had made then.selves masters, with the view o openinga.j

mlrcation with the Tartars. Finally, she explained, in a ra

re"to the motives which induced her to unite {he Crimea to d

Eino re together with the isle of Tainan, and the Cuban.anI

feqSSin Gueray formally to resign the sovereignty wkl

he had enjoyed ^r so short a time (Juno
^.^^^^^ ^J

Thill event was a luiiiuic Dio»r — •—
,.k„ti

inhabitants of Constantinople loudly demanded war, buti
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I

Divan, who were sensible of their w«oJ

'^^ '^
.our to avo.d it. The preparaUoL offc?'

""''^ ^^^7 «"de..
and land, were immense

; and thpr^ . . •
^"^sians both bv sp«

aperfect intimacy betu^n'tL't^rt
of V"'

^ ^-«P«ratio„\nd
Ikrg:. England tr ed in vain ,„

"™"' VmnnaandSt PotZ.« b„. ,h„ >vere w.Uh™, bySSIh J""" '0,11^^
hi fighting-, they were resolved t« »! .•

^ Austria. Insteaf™ signed at Constantinopletla TlvSlV '^i
^ »ew trTa^

of the Crimea, the island of T«m ' .^ The sovereifrntu
Ijich lay on the right banl^e" i^eS tf^ ^"^ «"S"
r a^ " were, a frontier between tie two F "''"^"' *"d form-
fconed to Russia. The fortress of OczZ^T'^'' '^^^« ^ban-
firs of the Crimea had some claims ^ '« which the Tor-
lull Its whole territory. ThL L 'T'', T'^^ '^«ded to the PoZh in the Crimea, olce so tSr blet r'

^'""^'"^•'" «^»^e Tar-
Irmed the whole of that vast co' n "'''^ T^« Empress
fen.s,Tauridaand the Caucasus "''^ '"^^ ^^° "e^ goS
I There had existed for a loner tir^
eDutchand the government o^fre'C'r-" ^Tl'' ''^^^^en

i the execution of the Barrier Treatv^r^^N ^^'^erlands, as
Ia?ue (1718.) They had nen-Iectoi^^ ^ 5^ ^"^ ^^^t of the
liit^o Dutch Flanders, wh"chthpi .

'^'^1^ ^'^'^'^^7 the

I

erthan determined; JtrllZf'lTuY P"'»*^^ ^u?
Idceased to pay the Dutch the subs.S '^f .^'^Perial CourtKhad stipulated in their favour T. 7^''^ '^^ Carrier
hent agree to a definitive setljement^r^K'^"';*. ^^°»ld not
hntof the subsidies, until ErSd anHH .f ^T''''

°^ '^^
hew... her in repairing the Barrier fn

"""^"^ «^°"''J co
fcsliad been ruined during the war 'r 7"!' "^^"^'^ ^«^''fica-

She demanded. also,1hat these nn "^I*'^"*" S^^ces-
Ninga treaty of commerce and /tS'f'^""''^ "»i^« for

f Countries, as they had enJ^^A. ?^, favourable for the

bj the EmperorCph ifThll?^ ""^
^T^' treaties!

[ote war which had arisen betweenF,''
l'"'^''' "^'^'' 1^''"-

r
'he Austrian Netherlands emTi^w f^' ^''f,!'''

^."'^ ^«"«nd.

fer u'"'L''y
^^^ ''"posed on tS tL^' '^T' ^^^^^^

P'ng an the fortified places V ^ at
^^''^ •""'^^f for de-

i;'l the Barrier towns
; and the Duf

.Netherlands compre-
f;aw the r troops from them Th.'f

^^''^ .«»"»moned to
|Me to solicit the protection of En!? ^"P^^t^^ns. not be-
|a war found themselves oblilfdf'"^' T'^ "^^'^h they

\
«^ Ihe Emperor. The?troon, f h

'"'""^^ "^''^ ^''^ «""»•
l»«'ns in succession. "^^ '''^" «v«^"ted all the Bar-
f '= rompiiance on the nart nf »!,« r* ,

M ;

•s II

.H
*

I
'HI
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,!• *i, tv^ot;«« of 1715—18, he required that iJtt

with ^-^^^^j'\'2TZn\l^^^ ^1- foo,i„5

So cTnLft!^^^^^^^^^^^^
Spain and the States-Generaf;

of the co"^"^" °'
, . 'ujs new demand a subject of nesoliution,

and instead of making his ne
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^_^^_^

he took PO«^««f»«"
?f

,^^ Su which had been fixed by ,h,

tricls included within the limn, wm
^^^^^^^^^ ^,^^,^^^^^

latter ^g^,^";.^";; . J^^iep^ai^ violent proceeding

tl\« co^2nlcUro";^a conference at Brussels
(HSJ,

the l^niperor t"'
aisnutes to an amicable termination. Ht

for bringmg all ^he^e ^i^P^^^^^^^^

declared, at the opening f f«;^f
"^^^^ r Wic provided thev

^' ^

Id :tTthe Bel' c'^^^ov^S^^^^^^^ free 'passage' and navi,,

would grant the oeioiu
1^ „vivUe<Te of direct commerce will

IctS'aste rrdtatthlTea^ option, on the pan of

.J

ties, and.a declaration of
^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^ E,;
timidated by these treats, declarea

subversive of the safeJ

and prosperity of
^l^^^J .f^J^^ . squadron, at the mouth of t^

ordered to station him el
, ^^^ ^^^^^Jpiemish ships from pa..

Scheldt,and to preverU all^^^^^^^^^^

to force'd.epi
ing Two

"^^'f^^Jl'^^T^^de, and obliged them to strike,

^^'.>?''t.ferortSi r 'gar^^^^^^^^^ war as°declared, and J
Ihe Emperor tt^^" rega

however, made no pJ

oflT the -conference at Bruss^^,l^e .^^, ^

parations ; and the Low Co ^mes w y ^^^j
rr ^rhTtL'SouTt m^^^^^^^ espouse hisJ
"^^'irflVwould obtain from them the supplies stipulated]

srTheS^:sz^S- -y
p-"^'i

wishing him to adopt P^ff^^^^'lf"^'';,^ aifhcuUies which



rKRioD via. ^. ^. I7i3_i7gg^
13J

Idiere persisted at first in ma.•,,„• • ,

to alirwards becaSe letSo ^/^ liberty of the Scheldt
|.ent to enforce his oti.er daLf^^f'V^^"'-

"= -- 'oa-

^^lV'JI^fJ"'^-^^-^^- .
Jt occupied the l?.:;!;r'l)^'?« - '-'i'

-year 1785. TCtm^'^yJ;-:

."' f
'' "''^^^ intricate. ,t occupied thp fV "T"" "'"^ ^^ 'edi-

,n. jhe greater part of the year 1785 Tr^r' '"^»'«*^y dur-

1" fer,l\^".«^ M^tricht. and ^.^^1!^-^ J^>^-^ed

- " 1 ^T" "' '"'i year i7,s/» ti t» —""oii y ccjj
Ml on the cession of Maestricht nml tl

^"^Peror iiisisted

J'"use. From this demand he would no t ''[^"''>' «^ O"'''-
laymen of a large sum of monev hv ?, ^r'-' ^^'^^P' on the
l|o.her ,„ reparation of the daSthlY ?^

""^^'""•fy- -'"hI
llanders. ordered by the States-Gener-^1 htl

' ^".""'J-'^'ion of
lustnan subjects. By the peace which

'"^
P'^'-'^'^^oned to his

leau, the treaty of Munstez- (1648/1.?' ''^'l'^
^' Fo"'ain

k.a.dof the Barrier treaty no ;rth,TTv-' ^"^
""''''"Skv agreed on shuttin^^, the S he?dt from S.fr

^''""^ (^^^I.)
bea; as well as the Canals of Saas S

^^'^'"'g;^". as far as
Inications with the sea in the nS. ^wm and other com-
Inera enn-aged to pay the Emnel "»• ; ^^" ^'^'^^^
[estricht and the Ou re-Meu?'^',^" ^''"l ?f

^^'^ ^lai"^s on
h;and another of 500,000 fl^rit frren^-^'^^?"^ Dutch
|e by the inundations. That Pr n. ^^^^'""S the damages
te subject of most of hts o her c Lf '7t '^^'^^'on
I to .guarantee the treaty. ImnieJinM ' f^ ^'^'""^ "»^<?r.
I renewed the negotiat on rrnect1 {. f'

'' ^"^ '^^nod,
Irted etween France and the^ReSl '^f-^

"^ ^"'^"'^e

;..^.Fontainbleau(Nov.^^^J-^^^

ieuveen France and EngLul S"^ "^
1^1^ ^^" ''" ^n e-

|e tadtholder for his devotednesMo f>,?"^^«"«
^eproach-

l":l>ich had made him neglect thei..- "'''"'? ""^ ^ng-
Jimn which he owed the Du^p}

. '
'"^''"lo and fail in the

'"-ral-General of the foits of theT''/>>^"« ^^P^^-^'J
magistrates of the municiml L "^^P^blic. The dif.

f<i"^older in the op^nJon o^f hi'" n?"
"'"^^^ '« ^^^^^ed t

"Titers to inveirrhCv . ,
P^^lic, encouraged dp.-

Ministration ThoVhT'V^/^ P^^''^" of Williarf V ^a^ j
P"te of Br insS tr'^

^'' counsellors, and TsplckutU '"inorit; iLfhaftK^^""'?':.'"^^^ Stad^ho der
l«.^ti!lcontin^;ei totld i^^7,^;j'f

1

'^'''^'T
°^ ^^^^^^^

[^'-y
of Amsterdam.

whrcrh:;'^,l!!!:.^_''r''^'A-
I- "'pposiiion to thp «?f„,?fVij

'^'"^>= '^ccn dislino-uish-

'
' I

ii

\U#*"
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t !,«. Uncniid state of their maritime power. Thai

cause of *«
jf"Xd to resigii, (1784,) and even to withdraw

prmce was
^l^^^P^J'^^^^^^^^ The retirement of tlie Duke

^'^T n' Tirnnnontts oTtiie Stadtholder, who soon wentbc
emboldened the oPP«"«"^^

^^'^ aristocratic in its origin, haj

yond all bounds
J

'^^P^^'^P
^ ^^i^itude of democrats, .ho,

hrco^S wjrhSlinJthe Stadtholder, attacked ey.

riie noweTof the magisti-ates ; and tried to change th. cons,,,.

onCrendering the government more popular and democn

nthe^ pr"nc pal towns, associations were formed under ,ho

in ttie P""^'l'„ ,. c exercising the citizens in themanaie-
name of Free ^t'^ Zilowlsel to the Stadtholder took,he

ment ^f/^'^;;.
.

J^^X7we?e secretly supported by France,

name oi Patriots, ^j^^y ;^" instrument for deslroyin?,he

i^ucfo »!d LnTarchi^ the Republic to LoJ
interests! A popular insurrection, which happened at theHagJ

1785 uniiWed the States of Holland with a Pre cxt for re-

he Prince of^Orange to quit the Hague, an fix h>s res, encel

n the province of Guelders, the States wh.ch were most^
tkSarly devoted to him. An attack which the prmce mj

Sns the towns of Elburg and Hattem for refus.,,g t ej

ecu "the orders which he had int.mated to them ,n -he a^

of th^ States of G.iclders, exasperated the minds of the D
,

j

I added to the strength of the Patriotic party, mid ccourad

He State of HoUaifd to malce a renewed attack on theSJ

tholdeJship; and even to go so far as to suspend the pnncefro

the functions of Captain-General of that provmce
Jtnemncu

^ ^^^^^ measures, both with tM

States-General and the province of Holland, to faci^atean

commodation between the two
P^^J-- J^^^^JJ^gf; j

who succeeded his uncle Frederic the Great (178b,) sen to

Hague, wHhtWs .iew, the Count de Gortz. his m.mster osa

whfle M Gerard de Rayneval was ordered to repair th.tlij

Span of France. A'negotiation was opened b^^^^^^^^

tvro ministers and the principal leaders of the I'^t™ ic
p

J

bu° without efTect. Their animosities rather "^creased arjj

Patriots broke out into every kind of violence. Th y
dej

fed h magistrates .f the clief towns by force an re k

them bv their own adherents ; a step which obliged thaj

S to^,oalesce with the Stadtholder's party, in order to wl

Cidis lu wa.c ^ ,_,,ui' „„„ A ^ivjl \v!\T seemed to|

stand the fury oi ihc republ Can=. '':''''",,
p,:.„-'

appearance iUitable. In this state of matters, the Fr,ncei|
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I Omge took the resolm
jnith the design, as si

I peace. She was arrest
Irepublican corps of Got
liSchcenhoven, whence s]

Iwithout being able to ac
1 The King- of Prussia
pered to his sister. 1
losed to give it in the te
\hoiy of 20,000 men t(

piilvc of Brunswick, whi
fclf master of the whole
fcmsterdam to submit.
m taken for limiting ti

Jnimlled, and the prin°ce

'

ps rights.

. -though the subsisteni
le Republic was obviou
Itriots, the former took
Ifose the invasion of th
labess to negotiate witlN respective troops; dei
* intentions relative to u
Icsof the States-Genera
ie revolution. Renounc
fraced that of Prussia a
lich were signed at Berl
F tivo powers undertoi
I and 1748, which mam House of Orange.
|s of all the measures w
Ih

she had lavished for
|em, in opposition to Ent
[Ae (roubles which we hi
^^a by others, which t]

' Jiad excited in the i
'"'''CIS which that Princ
0' 1/87, for introducin

hvernment, both civil ai
*' "'ere regarded by the

^
established

constitutio
F'lts contracted by the
[evctement which thes,

it"
'^ '^cali his edicts

Py- Nevertheless!',
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leeii

Orange took the resolution ff r

' '^
™h the design, as she allc,4''of"fn^"

^"'°'? *° '^^ Hague
peace She was arrested on be -romp '''T""^ to resfore
repubhcan corps of Gouda (C; 58 17L^ ^^'^.'^^'"ent of the
.Sch(Bnhoven, whence she was nW; j

^'^'^ «nd conducfpr? V

M to h,s sister. The Stages of H n
''^." ^""^ '^^^ ouL^e

osed to give it in the terms ,vhlXi ^?'^''"^' ^ot feelinn- .',?

£y of 20,000 rnen to HX^d^^King de.and^ h? se^t'
UiiLcof Brunswick, who in th^ ^ *"® command nf .i,

=lf master of the whole counrv ?T °^ ^ "'°»th, made h J^"

Although the subsistence of thp nir
e Republic was obviousL .

"'^"'^^ between Francp „ i

.rio.(the former to kno^:""^'* ^^"^ ^'^« ^ausroHhe
pose the invasion of the Sians'"T'' '^'' P^^ty, or to
akness to negotiate with the Court of 1 T' ^'^^ «^^" the
irrespective troops

; declaring that she
°.'"' ^"'' ^isarmin'

"itentions relative to what fed r.n
^^^<^'V^''tained no hos

«oft e States-General fom thTr'*'""°"^»d. T^iepo
h reflation. Renouncing their aUr'' ""

J^"^^"^ ^ c?m-
bced that of Prussia and GreTt bS'^ '^''^ ^^^"<=«. 'Wch were signed at Berlin and the wi . F^ '^^ treaties
N tivo powers undertook m i ''-"^ Vil 15, 1789?M 1748 which'mat he^lSdtdd^\"^«'»^--^^^te House of Orange. France thu?K^''^'P ^^editarv

of al the measures which she £T '^'"^^"y Jost the

f
'•
^he had lavished for atCch nJ H ,

''^'"' «»d the sums
h.;n opposition to England

^"^ """'"'^ *« her federative
pie roubles which we have ii„t „.

7 y
others which thTinCarnsTft'p' "^^^ -°"

f°^er„ment, both civil anYeccTiiastf' ?^ ^^'^'^'^^rniion in
^"^ere regarded bv the StTfl ffu^''^'

°^*-'e Belgic pro

I
^'ablished constftu L S tn"' ''IT'y ^« 'ont^'YK contracted by the s'ovrrtirS'^'^^^

"'^'^ the en^
l-.;ernent .vhichW innS ^ .^

f""^'>- -^bo
- Oieculi nis edicts nnH « , \ -^ 's^u, inauced the
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binpf.or Hciv Mo »
ij„inaiiU this crcumstance induced him

States of Brabant
^'^f ""'"'^.^'i,' had granted ; to suppress the i

,0 revoke the ^m"^ J'^^^ich he had g ^^^^
^^

^n
^^^^

;:;ri:nef7o;Se?himtlf bound by his Inaugural Co.

a7 A great number of individuals, and .cveral ntcberso

u. States were arrested by his orders. The Archbishop of

S chlfn and the Bishop of 'Antwerp, were suspected o havin^l

imened these disturbances, and saved themsdves by flight.

Two faction! at that time agitated the Belgic Provnice, where

I wo iat.uu^i-> a
fiiscord. The one, headed by Vonk,

they fanned the f^ame "f^/^lY^;' he Dukes of Ursel and Arem-

an advocate, and supported by ^heuuue^
^^^^.

^
i

'"=H To^he r fonnation o 4uS and a better system of re]

mands to the ^ejo'^'"^"°"
"\he Netherlands. The other, undel

Krrrn'ofvSrVoL;' afd'i.; Pensiona^ VaneJ

:,::l witf o d pr?v1 tl AoL'of Austria.^ The r.ti..o

Vr ^iTS to effect bv their own means, the reforms whicj

^ev hX v^ew^^^^ the adherents of VandernootJ
tS hopes on the assistance of foreigners-^spcc tally ofh^^^^^

their nopes "»^
sumTOsed, to seize this occasion of raW

^vho would not
^f̂

'l^ .;'
P^"^

^1 js latt^ party had undertdJ

to"o^e:tCyram^a''rrd\.on!:;^^ ernVnts of BrabaJ

the terrUoTV o the United Provinces in the neighbourhood

,

the terriWTy m .^ ^^^^^^^.^ VandermersI

^iTatL ofCia In Flanders, and fmwrly a Colonel in tj

AnS service, was proposed by Vonk, and received ^sGd

, u k !t r.«rt pi A bodv of tKc insurgents, under the co^

i^'oftnT mc«h, mar'chcd to T„r„'ho„. in B*,,

r;; r.h1 ?„:rLi™':** .p«d f™,, Bra^ntover ,,
j

ul\cr\c nrovinces. The Austrians abandoned by degrees aiii

Sipa 10^3 and places, and retired to the fortress ofH
[)arff Vandernoot made his triumphant entry into BruJ

\C-StatesIf Brabant assembled in that "ty - ^^^

Com!)act,

their TJeVendence (Dec. 29, 1789.) The Emperor

was declared to have forfeited the sovereignty, by havn,
J

Ted the engagements which he had come under by his Inau^l

by the olh(

Tbj example

vuices. An
Brabant was soon followed

assembly of Deputies, from all the Belgic provi:
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.vrtifoniiecl at Brussels rr„n n ,

J55
i)v which these nrovfn; "' ^^' 1790.) TU •

of .he United Si "S/^""«^| '"n a coLdorn?J'^f^ «" ^^N
far as regarded thd.-

,''"'• ^''^ righ ' of ^7'
"'^^^'^ 'f'e title

hress. composed orde> «'""?" ^^?"oe. V L^^f^^nty, i„ ,.,

tl.e name of t/^e &,, '^
1'';" '^^""' t'>e difTeront nrn • '" '^ ^'«"

province prcserv vl i, ^ "/""^^'•^•w «///{/aw
P.'''^'"''^^'

""^'or

tislativo pou^r T, •"'^'^^''^'^"eo, and thf'
'^'«'«- Each

Jirrevocable. Thov IITv '."""" ^-«« dec. /j^f
'^^'•^^«« of the

Ivho had been aLXTn " °"^^'-
^^PreSnfat^J "V^^ ^°»"

felydispleased Gcn7ral Vn'"?''^' ^his la tte .?,
'^''" ''^"^^

fcrty. n'ho had as m^nl. k ''"''^""«rsch,and nM tk
'^'""'"a''""

|r ie despotism of the c'"'""''
^"^ ^" «'^?« eh^ /n^ "I

^""^'^

liaies prevailed nevnl^t P''"" °^ ^'enna ft ^^ States as

U the instigations of t.'- ^^ '^>^' ^n^nce „f T'^. '^ '^^«

l"J all .he .ealous papist^"fV"'^ '»«nS Van?"'''''"^"^'
hagement of «£, t,

o'^ reform, Were ^movpH Z"'"'"''^^'

^iniprisonment uirAi" ^" P'«^«- Ruino?, •

^"^''^^> «"J
;cL S:"^^-'^--eque„cefXXtZ^^^^^^^

JTIiesedivsions ofjri^j . ,

"""ip^ofthe

li oath ^f S°'.^ ""J°^'ned all his Bell? r"P"''^'«h^"'i

lnconH;h-„ I
''^ff'''^"ce. That Pr.- ^"^ ^"'^Jects to take

1^ troops (Dec '2 l7Qn ,
'"^«ejs opened hpr rvo*"

'

'J'^*

*f!:
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CHAPTER IX.

The .ntocily which haj^^- Text:t^^ I

powers in 17S/. \"\
.rontics with Russia had impoHnl oJ

conditions which the late rea es ^^
Petersburg ud

them. The high tone wl^>
> "^^^"^ ^^.^^.^^ed the priJe o(

i^ their communications ^v
.^^

t^-
_^

"^^ „f ,,,, ^ ,^J

the Ottomans ;
and t^«

^fJ^i'^'i'n'sV ) in which she uai a.

,0 Chcrson aiwl /^%Crimea (May 17^^)
^^^^^_^ ^^^_^

the city of Constantinople.
;„urney, a premedilaied del

thonghttheycoudporce ve, n^^^^^^^^

^^.J^^^^^ ^^^^^
sign in the Courts of St Pete^^^^^^^^

^^.^^^.^„.,, ^^^^„,, ^he

the Ottoman p'«P"«' "7,,f.''o.„t of Berlin, dexterously fannell

Court of London supported by that Bcr .

^^^^ ^^ )^
^

_

J
the spark which lay

f°"ff"'"f "fgt Petersburg for the difficJ

ed to' be avenged on he Cou t of ^
;

» «*«
^^^^l- „,;,

,,J

ties which she had
\\^^;7";^j' ^'^ ^ous conditions uhich.bj

of commerce; ^^^^^^ij^^^^^^Lcom^^^^^^^^ treaty concluded w,l

had granted
^"^^'-^^..^..^iy^TvTth which liLsia had cJ

that power. The great
^^^ J^ g^g had obtained cJ

on her commerce in '"^^
^\^'^hX porte, excited likewise d

^^^^,
'''"^n^f'LM'and wh a'atid that the commercial J

jealousy «[ ^"S a»^' ^"o
^^^.^^_ ^,^^^ ^^

nexions which she i^^}"^'J'"'^''
,

'
"

„j The Turks, moreovel

Black Sea, might thereby be des^^ro^e^^^^^

had to complain of ^^« ^"^''^^^^^^^

thov alleged, sought
^^^^ 7 '^;";|^'^;";1 ^fhey demanded tkl

uuierstandmg between the
^'•^^'^'i^^, the^Empres. she

he should be recalled, and
^'H'^^^^^^^-^,^ ,„d withdraJ

renouncethe protection of Prince Hcra,
^^^^^ ^^^ ^3sSp3c Jt'r^^^^hJS. be sabiectedtoaneJ

;:uon In orL to prevent ^^-^^^^:'^, ,he Diva,,J
These demands were no

f""^^.''^^Cour of St. PeterJ
out^vaiting for an answer fmrn the Coimoi ^

^^^^^^
determined to P-^^^^T i i l .ff i? the c4^^^^
Russian minister, M. de ^"^

ef;„f' 1%,^^ de.J
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lulhe allyof Ku.ssia (Feb 9 17QC3\ „ '

'^^

...er (Oct. 8. 1789!)^?! w fe^i f'' '^ -"eVirn^'Sr
Igressof the Austr ans dij not corro noml I"'"'

'^"^ '^^ Pro-
l^e,r generals or the superiority of tCr '"" '° '^'^ «^^'^ity of
I Another enemy of R„«.;., „/ T"^ '^"""'S-

II, Kin, of S wJclon, liS i^JTE' ;""• '''^' «'«?- Gustavu.
lets of London and Berlin am n, .

'"'l'""«Hons of the Cal
|ePorte. That prince ^ft^'trowir^t'^r '" ^--' f
frte, commenced the w., a trains P,^?-' "'/"'"'^^ ^^ith ther '^

"-f'^'^ of her forces^ were3 "' '^' ^'^^ ''"«'«"'

I land army was formed bv hil ^ "^^^'"^1 the Turkspsh fleet, consisting of uvtn. "'t^''
'" ^''"^^"d. whSe a

l^tes, advanced o„ Cron^tad 3 ^t'^"^ "V^^ ^'"^ «nd e.^
hburg mto a state of grea te;ror A

'^ '^'" '''y «f St. pj
lejwo fleets took placfnearte

Isle ofT^rr ^^'-^ea
|S9.) Both sides fought wlt^n i

*»oogland (May 30
leseen vent disconcerted the m,?"

''^'?'"^^
'

'^"^ an un.'
Irch. After ho had made hi 1

""•
'

''^ '^« S^^^dish mo
I of Fredricksheim in Finlan I

^'^P^^'V"""' ^^r attackW ThJN to .arch aneging"^"'t^trTHt^!^^^^^ ^^ ^'« --V
ILingdonri would not permit them tn i

^^'^ '-'onslitution of
Invar, which the Swedish „ato^ ^ad'n'oT"'"-^

'"^ "" ««"--
Imple of these officers ornnc , r "^' sanctioned. Thp
I of the troops. The evneT '^ S' defection of . .;.'

|»sthusgJined!im?t?puntrelv^^^ '^'^-^'
'
^^

fie Empress, thus attacked bvToi^ 'V«'^t« of defence
hples which Dcnm^WeVher^;:^"^^^^^^"'^^«iS

.subsisted between the twoltaS tT n
"^ '^' «'"«»^e

li'adron, and marched a bodv n? ., ^
^'"^ ^^"^^ fitted out

{"lent of Bohus. which the/.n
'''^"*">'

^'"°P'^ '"to tne co-
hthey marched to Wefethln T"'^"f?'^

^^^^S.) fX
t^?.

The King of Sweden h!.r
',"•* ^"''' ^'«^« '« GoN

F°;hat place.'-one ofX 1st
''"'''. "

^^''l''"
'^ '^e de-

(""Id certainly have fallen i

P°'^"' '" ^'s kingdom

hCourt of Copenhagen o!?l"/"\^^^^"'- ^^^o ob%
l^^eden (I789') aT adop a ntf*^'

^'^^^^"' ^^'-^^^

I Je consent of the court of sf PetLf''
"'"''•^"''^' «^«"

I »ar between the Swedes amtb;R"''^-
k.=l%---^^ thetc^i'o"wS^^^r.A^- -n.

^-o.pe„satedbyt^^-^;St^ V^^

LSlJ

'! ««,

y^'
tf

^f'
'

IVmRRv^
^4

,"1

iii
'•

;

1

}

1' -ll k

'f,t

* -
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• A •„ v.o«nn rJulv 9, 10.) at Swenlcasund over the

R^siTflcerSn^iedV the Prince of Kass.u-Siege,„

Ts action! which cost tlie Russians many men, and a great

Ihis acuon, wm
tended to accelerate the peace between

T'", 1 V rJ 7he King of Sweden being deserted by the

the two powers. ^
J« ^ "^

j ^^^ j^awn him into the war,

Courts ofLondon and Be.^^^^^^
take advantage of thedi.,

was terrified lest the K™^'/'^^
g^^^^ish Nobles, to penetrate

Ltr SrofhiTngim^'He wilUngly acceUlJ
into ine ""'''p' ... . Empress of Russia proposed to

hun. react >>»«
between the advanced posts ol

r verKymen (A"g- 14- 1790,^ sen
^^^^^

,i
the two camps: and the iimiis ui uui

|

Ushed on the footing of former treaties.
, ., t,

As to the events tf the war between Russia and the Porte

thcv were entirely in favour of the former power. A body ol

tncy were »,imi j •

.jon with the Austrian army, made

Russian troops, in '=°"J"™;;j."
^Sept. 17S8.) Prince Potem-

themse ves inastcrs <?f Choczim (^^P^
^j ^^ q^^^J

rile"" rTatdtrird^thr^lt rassauU, in spite of thecoJ

[^.^Lnceinajby U. T^. ^^ewho.,ar^™

put to the sword,
^-^^^^^J^^^^JJ 3 Prince of Coburg beat the

the same fate. »»^^?'^ow mm »
^^ 178Q ^ TheJ

Turks near Focksan in Moldavia (Jiily ^1, 17»J.) 1 tie ami

General with the assistance of that Prince, gained a bn larJ

S oiT o^er the Turk, near Marlincsti, on tlie banks of t J
victoiy

^^Ynt 2'> Wvhich gained him the epithet ol Rymnnhi

who amounted to the number of 10,UUU.
J

These victories stirred up the jealousy of the Bi'^'"

rhe"°co™eof nS .pring. The. Empco, l^^^^l
„, thee menace., and being desirous °f ^J^P''!.

|

suliiecls, concluded an agreement at Ke.chenbjcli («.y



I

^'th the Court of Berlin bv wf,- j i,

lice, and consented to inalce a s'nprinl
granted an annis-

ihe basis o'- the status «4%S %T '''''^ ^''« ^^rte in
JatSzistowa, in Bulgaria (Ann- 4 17qi T f^^'^^ ^vas signed
ofHoIland and Prussia. T^'E^npf '^ ""''^'" ^^'« "mediation
in genera), all that he had tdfen'S^'''f^'^,^^^-^^.

and
lirar. He agreed to retain Choczim no In

","''' '^"'''"S the
jsioii of the peace between tho R„ •

^^^S^r than the concJu-h promised him a Z-endf'^ZT "^^ ^'^'^ Tuzks
; ^

Lkofthe Unna; and on tJ^TidfT wT^'" °" '^^ ^^
iTzerna was adopted as the boumJarv bpn!

''^''\^'^''^^' t^^e river
I The Empress of Russia iSlTeso vf" *' ^^^'° Empires.
|oposa!s which the two allied couftsoSr' k

'•^^^"'
'^^^

|e war alone against the Porte anrhf '' ^^?" '""^inued
femselves by new exploits. At leno- hT ^'''"'"?^' ^^ig-nalized
i? convinced that this Princess won

M

^''^''^ """"'^'ry be-
)ak„do„ the terms which Tneonci ^:ilh\r'^'

''""^^' «*
Mlieyhad demanded, as the ha^hTcZ ^ ^^"'^ "^ ^er-
l^tween Russia and the Porte rL, ^T^ '" ^' ''""'^""i-

Jmalnngup matters with Russia ^t tfT^ ^^
T'"'' '''^^^"'"rous

IclicJ herself from France W ,o'.
^ '""^ '^'^^« ^^J^e de-b she had contracted with that rr'"!^ \^" engagements

l-eof 1787. with the Court TbS' V^^J-y ^^-'n-
ta?reed never to assist the Turks

'

2h) t)
^"'"'^ "^'"i^'

^.J^^uuable conditions ofp;;^^^tte^^-i^^

|i e definitive peace -onduded at^°"'
^yere signed there;

p.) This treaty renewed l^^^^'i^ '" '^^'''^^ ^^^"^
-OS since that of ^ina,^! The Dn'Ls.''^"'

'^ "" ^«™-r

f
perpetual frontier between the nln P •

' ''^' ^^tablishea
>J>o Russia the ibrtres of OcikoV ^^^^^ ?^ ^^^^^^^

I?
between the Bog and the DnStf Tb

^" '^' '^''""'^^

Kheisleof Taman, and pa" of tb. ru 'Ti°" °^ 'ho
hank of the river of that nar^ll "^"' '^^"^ «» 'he
hrte likewise engaged to n^n s

.'""/'''""'^ *° J^^^^^ia-k Corsairs, andiS to'Er^^'f^lV^^Facies of the

|3S^.ibr certain adX^;^-;-^^

pS r^l^Xu ?^^"'^^'^--"- «^ the two

f

"-
'0 indemnify rJsS 17.:,^ S Zr^^^

'ft I

it

I .

i '
' I'll

I .
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i„.ima«on that she T"" '^rwl* excLd ihc adml,«.

Ihe Pone; a piece of
gf«"°'^

""^'^^ ee of Jassy 5,,

of the Oltoman Pl«»'P°'™'
"™^r ,hrE"Ssia„s on the Bl«k

CHAPTi^ X.

PERIOD IX.

^o-,.* «/• fhp French Revolution to the doKn-\

From the commencement of ttie ^^^"''''
c;q 1915

fall of Buonaparte, a. d. 1789-1S1&.

•

^ «f thp French Revolution, on which we are en-i

^"'' Crifcomprehend more than twenty-five years
;
kl

tering, does not compreaeu
important instruclioJ

that short space
^""^'^^fXcl m-eceded it. In course of thai

than the two centuries vh^chpie^ede^^^
^^

t

lime, the condition of E»'«P«
^f^j^f>^^Jbi^^d f.bour of te

kingdoms and -'l-lf.";;^:^:;!^^" of virtues and vice

It was an era fertile m ^^^^^".^ j';^^ violence, of me^.ni^

It displayed
^.^^.f--^^^.^^f ^ fand disappeared by t™

and
'^^^^"J'^'^y- *;\"^a^^ flourished for a day, a.

New principles in
"^°f^^]\^"Xrs Europe was subdued a{

were quickly superseded by
^'/^.'J^./'^'a equality, and M

enslaved, first in the name of If
^^y^^J^.^^^;

" / length J
wards to gratify the ^"^^^^^^

^J^i/^"^;, i he nations'oft'

powers who uismciiibcred .
«

";,j'7pt an example tliainii^

Snd equity yield to -nv.,nience, and t a„ examp^^^^j
prove dangerous to their owri

^^^^"pyV-.tg ^f Europe,'

general belief which prevailed in the Cabinets ol r- f



«Hioi>«. A. B. 1789-1815. 1-,
me project of founii..,o- an iin.\, t

hopeless and visionaryla persu,! '"^''^J^^y
was for ever

in.oas.ate of fatal rep'oso' 'irSefi'? '^^ ^""^^ ^^
(ought impracticable, was actuSv^ '

T^^"' which they
though It appeared under a newS '%T\^^}o execution^
bho conceited the design, o-ave it Tl^' ^ ''^""S: 'ndividua
System, By hi •. plan, the dlffbrent tt """"' ."^ '^' tederS,e
|o preserve an apparent independ ,fc, '^n^' ^''"J'"^"' ^^-e
tlnvart his o|vn Views

; but theirpE iv^!"^!""
^^s did not

Iservient to his interest, and to beWl«r/ '^ ^"iPt'i-ely sub-
Irection. In this manner he underfooK

'"'"''^^"^ '° ^'« di
Iworld, with the aid of the Federal States tu'°"1"^''

^he whole
[spouse his quarrels, and to make commnn

^^'^ °^^'S^d to
*?unst every power that refusedTn ^T^ " ^^"^^ with him
Uortothatofhisfamit'Somher

^^""u'-^"^^ ^° ^IS

lonimerce with the other Eur-^n/ 7.f 1,^?^^" ^o*" all
loped to deprive her of the - •

' J J':^
^y ^^'^ "^eans he

|as now undisputed mistres i.n?hno/ f
"''''' ""^ ''''^'^^ she

fihe sources of her wealtn • ruin h«! •
^^on^merce; cut

[erlhrowtheconstitution.whicKdt ,"T'' ""^ ^^«" to
(pP'ness of the English Nation ttdiT^ ^'''^ '^^ boast ana

ffrn France. (3.) The R^n n!"
^^^ Convention leased

j2M795ti]lMayl8 I8S4 wf p^" Government; Crn

18 Mil March 30,S814,Then Si? Al^P'''^' ^''""^^^y

I notice the event. whl^K Ji-^h • ^^^^'''I'e'ess. as w«
^•^"venient division" willtn'Vn '"^ '^'' of Europe, a

ci- III

-J*,
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lilt I, 07 1R0O (2.) From the Peace of Amiem till

Amiens, March 27, ^^^"- Jf! r prance was at its grcatesi

,He year
f^^^^^Z^:So7.^[ y^ear 1310. till the T.a,of

the French Empire
^}'%\^^^"^''^fhex giving a sketch of the

new political system m Europe At^er
.^^^^^^ ^^^

connected or interwoven "•*; \°-,f̂ fScommcncins*

France must be traced back t,o thesis
._^^^^^^^^

ces, which be=-n -der Loms X^y^
.^^^ ^^^^

^A
which prevailed under ^»^« ^?-^. ^f Louis XV.; and

istration o the
g^'J^;:"^;"^ ^^^^^^

a^b^eiffaronS^ of the e\.lueent.K.|

^Tisnottobed.ni^.th.th.e^v^^^
istin^

g«^^'^"\"^"'„f.& u^e may be called arbitrary ratk

royalprerosat.veatthat tune, m y
greater powJ

than despotic, for ^^^ ^"^^nd properties of the subjef

than
h^^^^-^^l^^tnllf the c vn, by means of imposts, coaS/

were at the disposal of the crown, y
^ ^^.^h^^Hy

,

cations letters of ^'^'l^'

,^f;;bmiers Certain bodies, it ist.

resisted only by the feeble^l barkers. ^^^^^^^yi

possessed mea^s o[^f^-^^^^^^^^^^^ frcn^contribut

J

respected. 1 »« "o'^^^^^l'' '
^^j from the commons, by the prd^

the state and totally separated trom
^^^ (^

hition of -termarria|c^J '^tuteJfVoluntary grants. Bes,

our of the pnnce ancUv a<l no cc»nm^
J^^P

the people, ihey neia si
^

^ ^^^^^
^^. ^^^ „tments

were "»^ ^^aUfca -.. m.^le -^---,
^^^ .^^^ -^^,^ ^j^ ,

,

:fSchrdesaneVlrrfhe bishoprics and abbacies wtt^
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143rich revenues, while the oth^r » j
*-

jbour. The commons scarcpiv T^ ^««t'"e(I to poverty anr? 1„
soiUorwhich they were coS.T''''"'^ « third part of .

|erri.orial barons, ^thes"o"tKn-o«S'^^^ r'^' ---« o tt
n compensation for so many saSls H

'"""' ^'^ ^^e Kin'
Jiiad no «hare m the administratbn and',

^^ ?J°y^^J »o riots'Ik employments. '''""'' and were admitted to no ouh
I

Sm-h was the condition nf V. ,

I;
•'--• This orderTtS-^-^- ^-- XVI. ascended

lilt With proper caution and skilful r^",,
""' '^"''""^ for ever

niprovemoius might have been nT^ i^^"?'"*' "^'-^"y sahuarJ
|e nation into rebellion and J^,a c v ?'^' .^'^""^'"SJ
|e>vsand amiable dispositions bu7 IJ ^°"'^ ^^f- had iu""t

tT' '"'' ^^"^ "« P«'-«ever'ance in hr ''''^^^' ^^'^'"^i"" oj
lets for regenerat n^ the Sinf/l

"'^^ "Measures. His nr?
|j

not foreseen, and which he7ord?t'"^^
^'^'-^- -^ "

5e was continually vacillating inS hoT^'lt- '" ^^^^rcom-
d hi reign, up to the assemblinc; of ? 1 °^ ^"« ministers-
tomplicationofattemnterl .-nf^ °

,
*^ States-General ..

Jiresult. Maurepas Zrgo anS r't\P^«'''^-^'no be, fi!

fly tntrusted with the m^anV'^mont :?'«''' '^'^ '^^^^ «"' '«

Impossible to give satisfactionT "^'"^^""-s
; but they fo,.nd

hchnieiit displeased tht^ur fei^^^ffih
Theireff^rf^

If:' ^S^he continuation of SnJl ' ^'^^'^ ^^'^re dis-m m which the American u :^ i 7 w""'^- The exhaust
feom,ai,d theunshilfE 7it^^'^ '^e finances of f
felebrated Necker, could connif ""''T'"' '

""« «f ^viiom
I'hese losses, than by means o?Z '', f

''"'' '"^''^«d ofreS
|e national debt, nn^d addedfo ^he otb"'"'^' T'^^^^ '^"S-m'i -

fcoveriiment. The plan of M de r? ,

''
^"''^^'•'••'^^^^'nonts of

pters, was to assemble the Nofnf
;'"''''' ''^"'''her of the

ffi persons of the Ldonf ?;.
'
P^Pf.^^'''^ «»d d.V

[o obtaiiiing through their me U.h ' ^^^'''^ ^^'^'h theN not expect to be sa,,ct onej 1'^' p"''' '""^"''^ ''^''^
fi assembly seemed little dislZ. ^^^'^^"lent of Paris

'jovered. with a,ton hrn"^"lf ''T^
his designs

[iiad been raised to the an n^,,/' r
'""""" ^ ^^w yeara

*;
forty-six millionsof frin t"Z ''^r^^"'^

«'"^ hu^!
Jeficit in the revenue of on" h,' nJ^ ^^' ^'^^'"^ ^^'^^ «" an.
iiscovery was the signal fo.ff^'' and forty million"
Accessor, Cardina £,[„'« tll'f'r,"^"^

'^ cllonne '*

f
vaT. to overcome the res s't.n ?

Archbishop of Toulouse

1,
:

-p
;'"FH"t-o belonged to tliP ^to*„

^ >r
' ' "~ -'/"^^ tne rioht iJ

't^M..!
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,0 a^rnHe the deputies^f the n^^
the Notables, held at V^'i^f''4^';.^eneral. M. Necker, who

t^TcalLTtrhrn.h^^^^^^
:S^^the -in^tj. whol^^ousedj^poHa^^

itS; iXUred%fl^^^^^^^^^^

hundred of the noblesse, and three hundred of the clergv Te

I^n^ opened the assembly in person (May 5, 17890 l^H

a^ompanied with great solemnity and rnagnift cence. The dergy

occu7ed the first place ; next came the noblesse T e T>e..

• F tat followed last. These individuals comprehended the clw

!f the natron ; but the greater part of them were entuely ,„e.

ne enced in state affairs, and not a few of them were imbuel

S "he principles of the new philosophy. The majorUy proJ

Jo ed to rSenemte the government accordmgtc their own.

W

Ee notions; while others secretly entertamed the hope

otnuin'ing it! to gratify their own antipathic.; or to sat:al

'^t^:^^^^^^^y arose on the question, whether.hJ

«1 mild sit according to their orders. Concihatory measurJ

Sit b en tSd in vain, the deputies of the Tiers-Etat resolvj

to dTdare themselves a National AssenMy. The King k J

ordnred them to suspend their sittings, they changed the.r
pj

Tf iimbly to a Tennis Court, where, in opposition to t eK
j

futhry.Ly took an. oath never to -P-"^^^^^^^^^

nrhieved the regeneration of Franco. Ihc majontj oi

j

cler 'v!and somo°of the nobles, joined this tmnu tuous assen

Louis XVI., by a Royal Session (June 23,) conden^ned hec«

du t of thL mieti,vs abrogated its decisions
;
and pubb

declaration containing the basis of a free constitution Bh-

nnthoritv of the King had now ceased to be respected.

SatiS Assembly refused to accept f-m 1^-- H
tliP^r wore nreoarinff to seize by force. Alarniea ai uwsm

t oiriouis^ commamled the nobles and the clergy to join

popular party, or Tiers-Etat, as a measure for coacihafnJ

P'Thetime a^ent in this revolution was Mirabeau a,«j

..-i!!fii!"T«^rtnrbulent snirit, who inflamed the A^se^

i; hb'Tiolent harangues. A;demagogue from uueiest a

^od abilities, though immoral m his character, he wasr««



^^K'O. «. ,. ,. 1789-^1815.
!o build his fortune on the nubl'
n.e«as in his power, the first svmpSn'r ''"'' '° P'"^^*^"^ by all
Don and tranquillity. Tiie Duke of 01^""

'"'"'•" *« subordina
.oor.pt the troop, ^a excite tsur^r^^l^o:^^^^^^^^^^^^H

I In the mean time, the Kins- u

^^^
Junderthe command of MarsLTu r^ ^" »™y at VersnilJ^.

fly 11.) with whom he iS'l; iSr;
'"' ^^"«he7NS

iTIiis u-as the signal for a ponuirr ^
"""^""^ ^^ be diyjieaserf

Itateofthe^reatestfermenSn
^T'"^^'^"- I^arM^Tn aIcmmd. The people discussed in S?'"'' ?'^«'^'"«H?pub!W were agitated in the AsseZl Tf".u'

'^°^« *J"««Ss>se of a rostrum; and every cS' k^
^'"'''^ '^'"^^d the pur!

larangued on the daneers of l.;.
became an orator xvL

fcance. The mob tZelth'nTu'l' ^"^ the necessitv o?
Ipotsorarms, mounted he trcot'''^^

^"^"'^ ^4,) seizSZht
Itinctive banner of the c^^Tp "ff '°;'f

^«' -hich to" ttNiesof the revolution. BaiSy Vhe t?,''
'^.«««'"e that of the

|;ayor,- the citizens formed th^mseli??'"'^"' ^«^^ «l>Point!kr the command of the Marn^s , ^2- "''"""^^^"^"^^^
iced in so critical a situation and . ^"^^"«- The Kinff
Imented to withdraw the t oops coll IT"^''^ ^^"^ dS'
I neighbourhood. He recniS nr if'""^ ^" the capital fn5
Iredto Paris to intimate hfs1 f-

^^'^'''' (^"ly 17 and'"'^

f
Kj .hat he .cientS S'f'^^^ '' ^'^

^^^^^^^h'^

P^as the ardour of their revoSr "-^
''V

^'^^^' «/S
Ned, without discussion and

"^^^"''^"^^iasm, that they
W'jm, the rights and m]vtl

°"« ""^turnal sitting, the
hfe tithe., an'd the g2t r pafrof'ti^''^^''"^^^

^"'^ <^^rpo!

f'

It was decreed (Aug 4.) thatTb. I
V^''&"«"al preroL

>rcised by a sing e ohamtr , H^''^^^'''^ po^.ershS
|e.s sanction to These dSeosC '^'"f

^'^^ ^^"^ ^ould not
I 'fie Revolution did not nrn .

^^'^ '^'''»" ^our years

br' 'I- volition ote4L^f^'"%- Ti.e« i;;!'!!

f OK-posal of the nauW '

''fe;"*;!!''''-''!'' *='' benefice's

i
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uercd 10 be issued, under e name ^^^ -^^.^.^-^^ ^^ ,„,„^,^,,,^

«f ln»u<5 tfi the ri""hts 01 ciuzens, i"c i*

i ihP ri<^ht of the National Assembly to declare ;v.r, ,„

Utcupit-u \vi>."
renres. the crimes and cxcc«c5

''Vt
'''' ^ZX^^X^^y^^-- ^he kingdom; nor^,J

which
r[\^^^'^^^X7S^^^^^^^ f«^ P"^^'"S ^ ^'"^

'°""N

t£S ndTed according to the plan of the.r con.uu,™,

was to be the depository and supreme head of the exeou ve

was, to be tne u.
•>

• ^ ^f the means necessary to ihe

power
;
but he ^^^^ .^^^^ fJ^f^ritv whatever. He had neiihcr

ell-ective exercise of;"^^;^^^^^
He waslefl xvithoula«y

places to gr-"*;;«
J^

."; '^li^s oMh'^ administration, sinceJ

rnlhrrnVd h ost^^^^men wno ni eu luco
j throne, or the sp endoiir ol il

"" 'r^tTlmw/ro n^dl u'S'it a pnr.'of .1.AJ
crown, i he As'Semuiy

valuable prerogative?. The|

to divest their monarch of his most vai i

it.^mhoritvui

imagined that a
"J^^^^f'^hy

eould ubsist v^^^^
^^^

reduced to a phantom ;

^^^^
'^e h one

<^^^ f,„ion,andwhel

the ruin of ranks ;
exposed to fJ.^^^^'^^' ^,^,trovcd. SiJ

^^^^h:Xoft;xi-^£ i^^^rp^ncuM^^

S£^d^if|:ia:^i;^^^^^^
ofnoblefamilies, njn ei^he^^^^^^

the country. .
^l^^ ii'Ug l»m*ei na

._^ j^^^^_,^

the captivity m which he^^ ^^,.^ ,, ^ ^le Nai..

srr:ed^B^::i£^^5S^rJ^^
brother, had quitted France ^'h«

^^^^^^^^'^^V^^ ^^.f.onal A.^

The Orleans party undertook to cmnpel ^ u. f



'^HioD IX. A. .. 1789-1815. , .,
had gained the ascendancy Thn •

revised in some points, and dic^este'dTn;'"'"'""^'
articles were

The King accepted this new IfdTlslTA T''"'^''^'' ^onn.
every reason to believe that he wn. J f F'^ ""^^ '^^ere was
c..t,on The Constituent Ass mbly a/ ifh

'^ "^ ^^"y '^ '"'« e^:!
nonand Venaissin annexed to Fra'nl 1 '"^/'^'^^"ed Avic.

liie Eoyal brothers and most nf a •

I

'{.^^
^^^^'''^"-^^ ^t Coblentz.publ shed ndZ'^""''' IMI"? ^-^^d

Europe to solicit their asvsistan e ,? e tn?'
'"IW ^^"rts

checking the revohaionarv torrenf Xt k .1
""° theTi„„ and

ermany. The Princes of the E " '

fj^'^T^'^ '" "'""d"e
Alsace, found themselves ag.rrieved w'th ^ P'"''''*'°"« ''^
sliluent Assembly, in respecftolhnJ •^'''''7^ «^ '^'« Con-

L^aranteed to the'm on the^^ahh of exKtin'f t!'
7"'^''^^

i«^ f'^^"
J:ordingly claimed the intervention f.u^

treaties. They ac-
™pire. The Electors of MaTene" an^^^^^

^"^P^^ ^"dMe
I

.e French noblesse to organize^ bodies nf
'"""'. ^'^^ Permitted

Ife,r estates. After the "arrest of l£ Sin?"^V'°"P^ "'''^i"
I nperor Leopold had addressed a Luff . ^.r^}""'''

'^^
ISoyere.gns. dated from Padua (JuVe

) rih.""- ^'^ ^^"'^^^
Icorm an alliance for restoring the £'-,1^^ '"^'^^d them
|- .n France. AccordingK>an

,lli
' ? ' ^'Srtim^^e author-

r-ennaa le.v days after betw^een 4ns i^^^^^^
concluded at

Ifwhich was to compel Frinrp iWZ .'^'^.^"d Prussia, the obiect
fobouring States^ The wirnn^'L"

her treaties withThe
fc. 27,) declared that theywould e 'S '/k'^"

""'' ^' P''»"2
|ea.s for leaving the King^o F^^ince S L^' T,'! ^«^"=«^i«»«
|e foundation of monarchim I ^r P^^^^^*' ^'^erty to lav

^ accepted the crtu tt 'oPtrC'M^^^^^'^' L--
Hy«nnounced{Nov.l2")thatthe^o '"^^^' '^^ ^"'P^ror

t'inexpertce,-!^
' CirdTr^^^^^^

rfolution. It was divided in?o tL I .-'^^^""^ fanaticism
I" were those who honed to ni!

P^"'^'" ^n the right
I'l-econstitution withcS" tT""" '"""^'^^^V. by maintain-

I onthe left, thoseX pZSTaUir^''^|ir revolutionary career ThSun ^^^^^.^-^""Id proceed in
k'he Girondists hnH ,hJ as .^l ^'''^'i'"-''^''^

^^^^^
F'"J« for overturning"the constltmi"'^'

•*''^, '^""'^^^^^d two

f^-nMisrepute.bySbgnStrm^a^-^

4i;,'j,
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'Mi

14D
• * v^-A Apctcca which appeared most pop»,at

sive veto agamst those decrees w i^^
.^^ j^^^j

and 2, to involve the n^^^^";"Jl'^d with the .,ew ora.

me.it for the army, who seemed Pl^ase

things. The party on ^

';
'S^^^; ^n of this plan. The A.

not the courage to «PPOf̂ '^^^
^''

•
3"

the Kin^/s brother. .

sembly issued severe
^^^^Jf^^^J^^ 'J priests, wh^

T":iSTs^ WU rPo el. TLy deprived the K,n,o[

t l^A^ard. and sulfec'tei hun to every specie, of annopnce

^"ThSembiy, howovor. was by no means in the enjoy.er,

Ihis A-ssemmy, uo
influence of those- pop„b,

of
f"^'^« 'b^'^S.'hvthename of Jacobins, so called from their

societ.es, known by \he name o
belonging to ihatrelJ

meetmgm a convent m Par
,^)^^^^^^^^ ^„ ^^^^

I

gious order. The^e socicucs, %

control aail

were affiliated with each oU«r. arid aU un

direction of the ?-;.«" /f^^VhiduhTy compelled the ^aiio^J

that they prepared those
[^iZletZ^Iv\oi^ ag.m^^ the Royal

Assemuly to pa s and concoc^ea^^
J^^er of emissaries i,

Jvrrcoumry'iw^^^^^^^^^

the public \"^^"?.^? %"; eSriearuecl with tliem in theiri

to represeri
^^^^^^^ul sonants had been the object of >k

signs. H'«Jr'H'" 7; resigned their office, and the Kin?J

calumnies, ^he/".n stry res.
^^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

j^J

constructed a cabinet composea
p^^^^^^^j.^, ,vhoU

who had possessions III Alsace.
J«^^^^^ torJ

.„u:-,u ,v»r« hnth repuc-narit to the conscieiiLe
^

.

j

dangerourto~the security of the throj- Lo- .h,.,..,

recently offended by the dismissal of his guards.

"' '"^" massacre of th
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coulJ no longer submit tn tlm • >

three of whom he discnrded/wfl? "? '"' '^^'^^ "«^v ministers
plices, the Jacobins, and Peth7on n';:''^""''""- Their ^S
pimfi «n insurrection of the a m,J "'?y"'' "'^ Paris, then o^-
orsuburbs. The mob then re;.!^ ^j^" "- of the Fa'u'ZrTs
oforce the Km^ to sanction the decree or f^"'T"^

(J""« 20^»
recall the patriot mmisters Thl i^-

^ "^ '^e Assemble an iN of his Queen, by repeHing^tsfTa^.f^^^'"'^ "-" ^' and
firmness and couraire. F^p ,?„ ? '^'^"ous dpmatroffuo<« ,vifK

Uvdupkyed ihe must shamofiir „„ 'n "'"' "aibnal 4ssem
•" ** c»wardice so fa^f

"r
' ?:&• ^'"J' ««" «-

fcir functions, whom the Klnn-v, ? ^'^'°" and Manuel in
^perform their duty. ^'"^ ^""^ suspended for having ?a1leJ

'elhion, and those who rulorl of »i,
• ,

Paris, where no royalist dared to aZ ^T"'" the Sections
*>ronement of the Kingj and in oirY'

'''^" de'^anded the
Vlopronounce sentence^^ga;'

"him'^tL '°™P'' ^^^ ^ssem!
knized a new insurrection TK ' .

'^""spirators publicJv
hfi the Castle of the T.Mlels r^v^"'%^^

''''' '" «™^ dN the assistance of those fnhf V "^- ^^"^ ^he Kin^ re-H I'i^^ person. Misled^ inwi " o'^^fiH
"'" ^^'^ ^^^ked

^iired u-ith his family to Paris Ih P^fi^'ous counsels, he
^e^My, addressed them in thTse word^'f-'r ^ '.^^ National
ne here to avoid the commission of a

'
r P^""«'^«".

I am
ys consider myself and my fomnJ' .-r^^,

"""«• I shall
Merepresentativesof

thenat'on " Th"^"'^ Y^^» ^ am
Ned the Castle, the faithful Swi P.. ^i'?"''^^^ having
ke,and perished in the performnn

'^'?\^^^""^«'' " ^vitg
«'er part of those found irrhnT-^^ •

^ ^^^'' ^"ty. The
f"»°.We, The representatives Tf"'tt'''

"'^^^ "'^^^^'^rel

t
%I, anr4lLtlV^t?T"V'^^ ^-P^-' Ma.

fonedm the Temple unZ f '
'^^^mg's sister, were

[.composed of parU an" of h
^"^"-^^f 'he "itmicipali yTf

fr.and the nKuLte s appol ted b r."'"'f
"• This munid-

hyrar^nical authorit^ The nlnn'
'^''''"'''^'

'^''<^^^^i

I
and nobles. Danton, themST)T^ .^"^^^^ded with

l"'jev;olut.onist, entered il™^^;:^^!^^'-.^'. '^"d a most

i,7
"'^- niassacre of these inr^'^n'T"" "*"'"i '^»e Cw«.

^h«y continued for three daJwlr"; ^^' ""«' ^^S
h'

"•

13 #^^ '"^"^^^^ remorse (Sept. 2,

f*» -'It'!''

4Y.
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3,, .nd;vi.hou. xj^i^^,it'zX:''z ;:,rci
A few davs after, ihe

Suc.edo Versailles, nnd put ,» fan
Ml at Orleans, «f'',f°™''„,j„ Al lenglK the Leshlaii.,

i',:r;;tf„.7er(Se;"lM t: ^aUe way for ,l,e ,.,J

ner, Rochambaud, and La ^^Y^^
j g^,,,,,. The A«.

armies but ^l'^?-^

X'^^'^ .jXferW^ In virtue of an allia,,.

^"^T^i'^rSfpeV?,) beU^ ,,,, Emperor and J
concluded at ^erUn (teo. ^, ^ Prussian., to wliicj

;jirf ald'Tri r/HessiaL\.nd a bodv of e™,ra„..

S/Scommand^ tl. DuUe « Brunsw£and^.^^^^^^

rdS.r"tfgvvVandtrdun opened theirU .0

jj

PruSans (Aua. 13 ;) but iheir progress ^s arrested by 1^

Prussians ^^^^^' '' ^o had succeeded LaK.ycueiJ
rnancBUvres jf Dumou e^^^ ^no

^.^^^^^^^ ^^^^;^^J
XS^s' '^

Mer'anVonading VaWy (Sept. 20,) wh.ch.

ommanTed by General Kellerman, the combmed army red
nmmanaeu uy

^^^^^ ^j. Luxemburg.

'Trh:tt:etn°ly^rSf.ffilVoVr;a,,;t^^^

:„ i. ™T.h" coSian Cellot D'Helbois a„d procl.,„ .

KSc Like the Assemblies which had preceded ,l4.

'fSiiLT r„tiye^d%:rrKeTS.^.it:-r

S|:^s£S::d»;,"sirt;d
"TolSfrSe'laws and acts which the Con ven.io. ,4

-Sfdi^iC^^e^»F=ri3
!^. "„!. Ko .ompnt with merely advertmg to sucho .lso[^
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g-tints for ever
; and to order those in I

ri'ttim to their native country Sonn off
"' '? "^"'^ ^^^o sh"<>!d

c'lheir assistance to all subjects vvho rrS'll
^^

r"''^
" '^"^er

against their eg.ti.nate sovereigns nmlTn 1
'"'""' ''^ '^•^''^"

.me occupied by their own armi,..' ZVl i

;''"",""'e« which
ejntyo the people, and the abolition She? "IT.'' \^« ^"^*''-

b., The moderate party, or, n.ore nri i

^^''"^^'^'^ed authori-
|f;rioas party of the Conv^mion

v" e^illin^V^'^'^^'^u'
'^' '-•"'

l.(e, Th.s, however, was or.e reasn, f fu'''
^^^''^ '^« ^^i"?'-^

iiH f'im to death. The Con" ention li ^'^' .^^"untainists to
1792.) that a trial should be"nstituL7^"'^^'y 'l'^"^^^ (Dec?

.t ey called him
; and combini >. „ hlT'^'V^^'''^ ^'«P^'.

fe
functions of accusers, judge, n'nrll^ T""''

''^''''^ '"^nner,
tjri,ht of pronouncing ai tX'. ^1;^''^'°-' '-'3 -'^^umed

ed h.m to appear at their bar (Dec Fo. .^, '^''' '^^y 'om-
Jalesherbes, and Tronchet undertnnl^ 1 ' A ^^^"" *-^® •:- «,
Mourofthe King vvas full ofSot a^dd'^^^

'^^''^ J«-
mKlred and twenty voters siv h?,?. i f '!'S^"".> ^-'^ ^ ven
red him guilty (jL. 1^793 )¥''? '"^ "^''^^

:^
''-^^- do-

idilTerent grounds, son.; of which werjr''" '\^f^^
^'^ ^«'«

Ubly dd not contain a sin'leLrwU^^^^ b»t the
liiounce the innocence of their viclTm T '''^'^.'^ Positively to

Int to the nation itself. But ,„ th;^S referred the punish-

|sevenhundredandei<.hteen voVr. V '1! '""T '''^aPPointed.

Jr objected to the appfaf'rthL S T'"''"^''''^^
""'^^^^enty-

Itythree admitted i^
; and elevenT •

' *
^" ^""'^'"^ «"^

lives, which could not' be sustained Nn7
''^ ^''"^ ^"'«'««'-d

1 10 pronounce the punishme.ulo h. • n
'"^""^^ '^'"^'"ed

seven hundred and^twentv'onp v.t "'^u'"^
"" '^« King.

Jy-onewerefbrar,uncoSo^na 3e2„7' r'-'"
^?^^"1 ^"^

(a^ngthcse the Duke of o"^ „:7rn ,'7 ^T.^'^'^
''«^»^'

louis interposed, and appealed fmmtV.
^^ ^^^ Partisans

1 In vain did the GirEl? ''''I
sentence to the na-N and ninety Jot ;s?"h^ llT' j'"^

f^'^'^"-
^^ ^L

[t's execution sLuld take place whMn T'^ '^^^'^ ''^^''^^'I

hisiieard his sentence ofKk • u
" ^^^^"'yfour hours.

resignation. He hTd ^1- ^ "
i"

composure and Chris-Uf his piety Ld the pu it 7^ ^." "'^'' « rnonument

,
«f a martyr fjan. 2i:iP7S.T ^A^^'^f;':

^e died the
fmen axe was ready to strike 'iL au"'%T' '^^*«" ^'lo

Kaddressedhim in these „bl
^^^^ Edgeworth, hisin mese sublime words :—« Son of St.

wri^% '•

!

H.<f

' 1.M

.;t
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Louis, nscend to Heaven !" The whole inhabitants of Paris, «b

viMved this foul deed with horror, were under arms. A mourn.

'"Atr;e;l'n"i"agtdt condemning the conduct of J
rc-ic.des ; but the voice of general detestation did not checkike

career of the sanguinary faction. The crime with which ,.e

Convention had stained themselves presaged the rmn o ife

Girondist., though they retarded their downfall by a struggle of

four months. An insurrection of the sections oi Pans (June'J

organized by Hebert, procureur of the commune, and lyite

Seputies Marat, Danton, and Robespierre, decided the v,ciorj,|

The Girondists were proscribed for the crime of federa isra. The

victorious party honoured themselves with the title of Sami

Ztes, and commenced what has been called the Reign of TJ

ror The Convention was now nothing more than an assembly

of executioners, and a den of brigands To hoodwink and

ceivethc people, they submitted for their approbation the pd

of a constitution, drawn up by Herault de Sechelles (June 3

according to which the Primary Assembhcs were to exorcise

^
sovereignty, and deliberate on .11 legislative measures, Af^

the 2d of June, the whole power was in the hands of the Cod

mittee of Public Safety, which was formed in the Convent

Danton, the chief of the Cordeliers, a popular assembly .oj

extravagant than the Jacobins themselves, had the most.

^

ence for a time; but he was soon supplanted by RobesH

The Constitution of the 24th of June had been adopie ,n

Primary Assemblies; but Robespierre decreed that it she. J

Tuspended (Aug. 28 ;) and that the Republic was in a state

revolution, until its independence was ackuowlcdged. I

Under this title they organized a government, the moslU^

nical and the most sanguinary which lastory ever reoor^

Robespierre was at the head of it. All France swarme d

revolutionary committees. Revolutionary armies wereM
ed every where, dragging the wealthy and well-afTec ted

j
ilment^ A law with regard to suspeeted P"-- ;M
the public edifice into prisons, and filled

J^'l ^^<^, P ' 1

victims devoted to destruction. To remedy the ,al th I

siirnats.thc Convention fixed an assessment, called the ^S on all articles of consumption ; a measure which nij

Uie^oSntry to a state of famine. The Queen, Maria Anlo^

waa Ssed before this revolutionary tribunal, ami ko^i

rescaSlOct. 16.) Many of the Girondist deputK. J
,he scajiom vvii^

; „ij ^pt with tho same fate.

arresiea on ihc ~u ul June, «..a -f - -

„vrmtiojl

Duke of Orleans, who was become '^^ "^'J^^^"'^ " !1

aU parlies, perished there in his turn (Nov. 7.) MM) P"
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iJiisfate. Over all the provinces of tT , '

^^
Ithe innocent floAved in torrents ^ ^'"^''°'" the blood of
I Thn revolutionists did not" «fn» iUes they added acts of iii^^n

''
Thev h

^^^ ?^'^ P^'ical
ihe Gregorian calendar and the Chris^hn

^^"" ^^ -ibolishinl
In Its place the era of the Republic f "^' •''"'^ substituted
teptember 1793. I„ a short dnipir^,

commence on the Sd
Ihiefsof the commune, Ro'the Pn!^"^"'.'

""'' Chaumette tvo
ton of the Christian f^li^t ^T'Z %'r^^^ ^'^^ at
leason u^as substituted in it's pla e anrHh^ ?" ^^°^«hip ofhe at Pans was profaned, hv hZ'a-? "^ '^'''^h of Notre
falheism. Gobel, the Con thutionlf n^T''"^ •"»« '^ temple
Ira other ecclesiastics, publ cl'^S^Size'/;^ ^'^'i^"^'

«»^S-
lunderandsacrilegeofalkinr?,,, ^'^ ^'^^^ their faith
Iclmrehes.

" ^'"'^^
''*^'? ««™mitted in the Catho-'

iTiie departments in thp w^^t «r r<

rfe KiW. In Poitou Maine Z? ^'"^ ^T^'^-d ^^-thful

^ war arose, known by\hrname o?ttT ""f
Normandy a

Json the point of overturninrtL p u?"''^^" War.ivhichkms took the title of Sp L K i^^^"^^''^- The V^ndean
tdedin the name of Loafs XVIll^hr?,',"^"^^ -- 'o-
lerm the Temple after his r»ih ''

.

^'^" remained a nri
[at Chatillon/ M d'E bee was' r'"^^"^ ^^ " CouncihvlS
hder him Artus de Whamn ther"'''"""^^"^^- ««
procbejacquelin. Cathelinea , Ph ^'^l^^^^^ de Lescure
K^ion had broken ou raee'ounro'fa i

'"'' ?'"^^^- ^^1'
IJepubhc had ordered. °^ "^ ^^^V o^ troops which

PSS^ItLl^^l-^ -elty. Amon,

^fChatillon,;hSe'^LeClist:t?^ '"^ '^« King he
hrniy of Mayence, which ?hSeml7r?''^>^ ^^^''"^^d
I. he passage of the Loir7rOc? 17 lo ^/' '^"^ "?«'"stH of the Vendeans, inrl uHnl o ,1

' ^'^ ''^^ « hundred
Iwhowere eager to approac fp

'"en, women and chil-
fj'PPlies promised bfCtnSlr-' '^^T '^^^ ^^P^ct-
[o Mayence at ClJeanGonUerZVv^' defeat of the

f
publicans, and their vi.w at s

^ taking of Mans by
Her, where the brave dSS fS'^^'^^i

^^^
*«'^'"ff o7

(Jati. 2, 1794:) and fn th i

^^ ' '"^° '^e hands of the
V^«eheco«lt. The t oo„/nn ^^n''^

'^^ '^^^^'^t of cit
.'J'n succession W ujr 5!f

«^the Convention ^v^r. -o-

f^ i'Echello,'Marccri «n V^t^'^'""-^' Wes.ermann," Klebr
h ^'antes colereTthe ^i "''^""'-

•

'^^'^ ^«Puty Car-'

i I

miff*
I
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Ia4
I

„^,^co m the south of France, after tliere-l

Other ^XS oTlune CrVeaux, Lyons, Mars*,J
volution of the 2d ol J""^-

. ^ Convention. Bordeaif

Toiilon,de:lared themsc yesagam^U^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^_^^

^vasspeedily sabducd A^^ ^2>.
^^^

^^) .^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

.

possession of
j^^'^'^f

i'^^^'? Y VII (Au<r. 29,) and threw M
toulon P["'^l^,^^^^t^°-„'nof Adm ai.f'Hood andLa„gara,wJ

selves under ^he protection oAami
^ ^.^^^ j

were c^uisingofl their coast ^u^h the

^^^^^ ^ task which J
Kelierman had orde s ^oj^^f^^ThjJ ^ity surrendered after

aftervva^ds
^^'^^^Y^J^l^^\ became tL scene of the J

vigorous resistance
^'^'"J^ buildings were entirely ru.nrdaJ

atrocious actions.
l^^^XrConvenlion. Carteanx took wj

of Saxe-Teschen
^Y^fJ^^J^^^ was obliged to raise it inak,

menced the siege of LiUe.buUie ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

twenty days, ^he Legislative
_^| ^^

against the King of Sardinia (^^ept^

^A AnsL m.de hiJ

tesquiou took poss^s^on of Sa.oy,^an^^
^^^^^^^^^^

master of Nice, f
^'^^^

"^^ I' p,.„nce While the allies*

.heseprovince^tob^^^^^^^^^^^^

retiring fom Champagne
j-^^^^^^^^ds appeare , hy treacl|

mam (Oct. ^L) assis ea,a^
^eatthe DukeofSaxe'tel

Dumouriez, with asuperio force bea^ .

at Gemappe (Nov. 6 ) and sooa achie
^^^^^^^

the one ^Y Jer ammun.,^^^^^^^^ ^^^,,J
she furnished, ^hey were jo y ^^^^

eigns in Europe, Y! f^^^/'^^^'^PiL'^est of Holland, and,

^umounez undertook the conqui
.q abandon!

ted as far as Moerdyk : but he was obhged to aba
.

ject in consequence of the defeat of Mrandav^h^^^

Puke ot baxe-v^ouur^.
rci red towardsM

Nerwinden (Ma.ch .'80 ^ej^t"* '",[. lend .. .I«J
lier of France, ocuig *;'^--'''" 'V,- .

' a.g couslitiuionolj

ot the Convention, and to
'^«:f,^\^.^]'Xus^^^^^^^^^^

he concluded an armistice with the Austrian
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ISti

them the commissi jners which tli^ P-.
;,,rive him of his office

; b.it ] is i m. l

•^"''''" ^"^ sent r„

h,n,he escaped lo Tournay, nJ ere Geni'Ipf '"/"^^'^ '« ''^^v
he young Duke of Chartres accomnlnie ^"•''^V'

"^^" ''^'^

Darinffthe rest of the campaiTsEi , '
,'" "' ^'Shu

e I.VO parties. Tiie Austria ^^wouJrr' '^'"^'^"^
'^^'^'''^^nL (May 24,) took Conde, Valenciennl

'^""q^erors at Fh.
t Duke of York, who c^iatnTertS En.t?'"^^'"^^-)atby Houchard at Hondscoto fSenr fif ^"ff^'f'i army, was
Wal Clairfait, by means of tiie battJp nrw "'''''''? '^^"ipeiled
tsiegeof Maubeuge. On the side oM-e 5>^"^^«; '« ---se
generals, Ricardos and Ventura-C-^ro xr .

• ^f'"''^"'
^^'"^ '^n-

p; the former having taken BelW.;/p^n'^''"^' •^'^^an-

Ue. On the Rhine,1he Xf^Thets^of tl"''
^"'^ ^^^^

eran obstinate s e"-e M-, '^n .. i "' "^^ campaurn
.iy22,) who beat M;rt;'""p ™i^^^d^ '° ^he Pruiia^
fy^'iled in the siege of La„dau A

'^'P'' ^^'^ '^ough
floustrong, commanded by Wun";rat"d tT^ f ''^^ '^^i'-'

,

reread the lines at WiLemb^^S A^"'p ^^ Bruns-
Vlyas far as Strasburg

; buf GenlVnl P^ "^ Penetrated
^nihe command of the Fr.ndi a?mv Jl" '''f'i'?;

'"'^'^ ^'^'^

the Rhine (Dec. 30.) The p' ^^' ^'^'^ ^Vurmser to

ieson the left bank of il-ri.rL^^^rS^S^f.n'td

lespierre, supported by the club of h,J '^ °^ '''^'''^' '''^^

Iblute power. Hebe rChaumlfl A
"'", ^"^:""^^'i ^^'^I»

|e of Prussia, and the otll; ™L;s ^f'u^^^^
^.'lootz, a

f,
formed a second party rnnr! , i^i ? ,

^"'"'nune of
l">ptible from the chamc ter'of thp in ?

" '"'" /^^ "^''^''^ ^ut
friie third, comprehended Dantonn'^'^""l'.^^^« ''"^P^^cd
lelles and othe?s, who tto^rin "a^^"oTR:r'

""'^"^^ '«

Jlernhed by the extravagant furv of fh
^""^^"Pi^^'e. and

*" of the Commune wasX f rst it '"l'''"
'^^^^

Wary union of the othPU *''^^ "'f annihilated by
[>l)al. Kobespier? ound it^le lifE"'' -f'

^^^'"^ ^4, 1794.1

h friends to fhe scaS A j 5 u" ' i"' T'''"^ ^^"^'^'^

members of the Comn, Uee «< Publt S r'^^"
tinio some

of the Girondist party consnil- ^""^fy^
^"'^ '"« ••«-

;e .he people, he^aSisS^tnu^Tor fi
'^' .1^^^

Jd caused the Convention ,.
"

,.

\"'^^- "'P "' ^^'aton May
h Being (June 8;) o'^^toclE

';:.'''" '^''

'T^'""'' «^ «
1, ori..i,:.u L >/ '"- luirouucou a now r« !"• ^r- il

I '^ f * r
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r u ,«o,>v.or1 As the revolutionary tribunal was i!oi

I

:ri: 1^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ derpatching those iho.nije had...

cdutfo destruction, he passed a decree (June 10, by .h,,

.n unlim ted authority was vested in that tribunal This ope.

Pd he ryes of his enemies in the Convention ;
and not ,lo„K

inn that they were doomed to death they conspired the ru,n of

II ymru^ ^Tallien and Billaud Varennes were he m ,h,,

atTacked him before the tribunal. Having repeated yaue.p..«

?o defend himself, he was prevented by the vo.ce of the A.e.

Wv c'ying, "Down with the tyrant!" At length, repulse „

ds;irhed,he allowed himself to be arrested. Hav,ng fo..

Qibpuin-u,
^^^^^ ^^^ .Timrd. he saved himself

me
th

bad adherea to iiiiu unci n.v. .^w.

armsT Robespierre and his faction were oullaued, :,l

,

showed little courage. Finding themselves undone, ihev

deavoure to escape the swords o the enemy by despjtci,

?hems"ves. Robespierre attempted self-destruction, Ixueonll

b rilb aw-bone -^h a pistol slK>t.I^^s e^^cu.,.

twentv-one of his accomplices (July 28 1794.) Lighu lb,

oThe"i met the same fate in course of the two follow.n.rda.

?om that time the reign of terror was at an end, and lho.,s™

of hinocent persons were liberated from the prisons. M
minion, however, was not yet discontinued ;

and the career

Sis Convention, from its beginning to Us dissoaUron,wasP

ed bv a series of cruelties and oppressions.

The campaign of 1794 was triumphant for the French

Piche^m commanded the army of the Nc.rlh, a.ulJoin,dan

of the° Sambre and the Meuse. The Duke of Coburgk

IfUi^Jommand of the Austi i;m army ; but towads

J.

t:^-a^ir^f^^en^-^

tVorsigned at tli;. Hague, to furnish him wuli snppl.o.bj

cf the Netherlands.n, Tnei.etu«Mu>.u.. After some movements in conjwnc oaj

TZ^y of the Upper Rhine, under the ->"nia?i°fl!

orSaxe:Teschen,-^.novements which Imd bin "''!,';--.,

Jhewant of agreement among the generals,-Cla.r!aiUi
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157hi-ad of the Austrian armv r-^r j ,

(he right bank of the Rh Tnl Tu ' ^^^'^t the end nf tl,«,

ain at MontP.^" '^Z ,
^^^ tvvo ffenpr.). r'Tamy were slam at Monle-ff., i
^''- '"'O ffcnerX r

«., ihB Spaniards wre ^^„T' ,";''=« "f'sr nS f"*^'

lA.,'. I, n,) beatV&S '"""•araWa aJ St S"" "''

J-d terror to :,„ vLX, " If M P""'?'''"'™
(Nov g^'"";

ifToolon, lheEn..|i«l, fl/f
°f Madrid. AfterVl! v' ""^

lioCrsi a bv Paoli „r ""'''' Admiral Ho v' h„
""'''=''"''

"Wrethc^ar tS 'lr''*"'™nstiu,„„ ,'';!^

I .Repnb i= a, the HaJ„o 'k„ v ,°o"r T"''"''"' » "eaty

h Ike Vcdeans had"^5",,,°"°^'
!""'*

' "'^"'e «f Noi-
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,,,•! \.nt a few weeks after, the Cor.von

did the saiiie at ^^=>^'^'^*"
' ,S'' !. d «hot, with seven other chic\

^, caused him to

f^J^^^J^i^re^tioa.
Tho Eu.!;.i. ,.

This wivs the signal foi a ne
^ggi^tance to U.e K-;ih^..

verninent .i length
'^^^^^f^'^'h prisoners of war were ln.6^

A body of emigrantr.; and Fve«^| P
,^^ ^^,,0 , ol the 1 .,.

^theBayofQuibu-on(JaneJ»-) disastrous reso::,

5!aon wJbadly --^f'^{,:1 ^"on theU debarUuon. 11.

General Hoche at.tac..d
'^^'^^,^^_,^,^, onb.trd the v.s^c^

greater part might hav.. .avc
hundred and .ixty

p^^
lut the Marquis de ^^"^"^^^ and .hot bv mnkr of Ta'-

men of the best fomil es. w^^J^^^,^^^^^, (.^.^,,,,1 Hoche, w,.

lien (Juvie 21,) m ^P.^ «
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ tbuir lues.

dH:brcd that he ^^i;^S, two parti., were conton u,.

lu. the National tor>v(.nuoii,i
Moderates, an;; .le Ter-

,>4 3up.noritY ;
thoThcnnulona^ 0^

^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^

ropsis The inhacuants of P^^f ' '^^^j ^„d instigated by the

^n.,vhioh the --"^r^:JiX^^eciallyon-tbeaay.oi
Jacoui .. had ..vera ^^«j ^^^ ,{,, \st Prahial May^O

the '^lu Germinal V^P"' f^'' , u^, the accession of many c!

tL moderate party
^^-.^g^^^^e'^ad ^June 1793, gained thevi

the deputies P^««fJ^fcl^Tven ion, by banisbing or p««.«?

tory ; and purged ^he ^onven
'

^^,.^^^_
n^.^^.y , ,, couc.

deith the most
«-^«"f\^^f^J^^n of the public, by dra.>n.

.

at^d. in some
'"f

P*^ '^^aSrwhich might app^^ar wi.o and).

a new constitution (J^'^/^^^^in^s which had been.bssemmaiH

dlcious compared with
^^^^^^^^^^tal elements were a U^i

for several >'---.l^^J^^eSvehambers ; one of which u

Bodv, composed of two y^"'^,^
^^ the other, compose »

to have the originating of he law ,
a

^^ ^^ ,

,^en of judgment ^^^2Z\^^^\ be lodged in the hands

veto. The executive P«^verj^^J
l^-,^^ ,„ °uthority greater ;!..

Cotmcilof f--ve persons, clothed ^^l
^^ ^^^^y

U.lt which the Constitution of 1791
^J^^^ .^^,J

The Coa.ention passed ^^^f^^^^Txhy. Thevalsorcso

iesire to return to the P"";;pl^^ ^^
IZ e.n^\ns of the fa^il

to exchange Madame
R^yfJ^'/Xered up by Damouriez.

Louis XVI., for the deputies ^e'

J«J^ ^^ their laws U

they lost again die affections o^
J^e

p^P.^i;,,;, (Aug. 22,

5th and 13th
^^'^^'^^I'^^^'LfauU which the ConsUtuent

1795.) PremoMishcd by ^^^^^ -.^ ,^embcrs from ertei

sembly had committed [n Pjoj^jum^u
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

into the Legislative Body, and
^^|^^^

f"j^
^,,; eomm.ued,

cape punishment for the
'"^"yf^^ ,;,,,^ . corr^^om,

on' lined tUa* two-thirds ot tie men^
,fthett9«

Conv^ ^ oa, should, of necsssity, become

the VIC I
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irisl.itfon; and that if thePnmn., a

vennon took advantoffe of thTs dTpoS'^f^^^ The Con-
pi he sections hkewise to accontX7j/i^"P'''P'«' '" com^
.)- her. un integral part of the Cor sUtut on T\ ^y ^"^^^r-
"i the cccasion ofnow troubles Tho i f-'

^"^ this attempt
.0 .ote separately on the Constitution nnr'°f "f

^«"« ^vished
in tint case, would have bee, rS.?°" '^^ '•'^^^ees which
™dm,e party of the ConvemLTu! "''I"" France, the
Jat name, joined with the Terror'is s Po"

^''"°"'" ^^'^"^ ^^ith
.begathenng, they now sought assi.mnre nn'?'''"^

"'^ ^'"^"^ 'o
roops whose camp was pitched unde "£ w. l'"?^'"'

^''^"^ 'he
armeJ a large body of men at t>,« i i r

"^ Paris. Thei-
pane, u-ho gained a sangu^^arv vi..

'^' "^ '""^''^ ^^'«« Bona-
r e 13th Vendemiaire, rnZl'lZlTCJZ 'I'l

P«--'-
o'n

rrhedesn-e to restore the Bourbons hn^u ^ [°^^' ^'h' 1795.)
™h the chiefs of the insurrection

''" *^" ''''^' "Motive
A new Legislative Body assemWo^ i ,

pa continuation of the Convention '
'1'''^ "^'°h' ^e regarded

H^ed deputies of the Co"venZ w
"^'"^"' ^'^'' «« the five

[consequence of the annv,al Lnew^^^f
"°^ '1^^"^^^' ^vho sa!

rs^ The Executive
DirectorraDno^nfer;'^''?

^
e Ancents from a list presented h?ff n^ ^^ ^^^ Council ofk consisted of LareveilErTT ^ ^^^ ^"""'^'^ of Five Hun
h-.andCarnCv;^^^^^^^^^
hgdechned to make one of he Drrp t'^'^'T*^'^^^ "^^"iberh Regicides. The forms of Te^l'^-'^^ ^^^ole five
k respects, but the morals of the .^ •""•

"'^'^ litigated in
kby the change. The reir., J. ^^;!?.'"'«tration gained no"
K-on and dis'solutene s?^vho.e eL?"'^'''^'--V^'^'«" «ra of
hnded avarice seized th^ naSon an I h'

n' ^""° felt. An
Nl'"d fed that shameful pa sio^ hi ^ ?""'''"'"3^ ^"-^o^r-
Nt infamous traffic. Men covp?"h 1 ''"'^.'"^^ "^^'f to the
f-'han that of honour anS birth

^^'^ '^' "''''"''3^ «f niches!

orm a conspiracy among Vhe,nseves '""^T^ \' terrorist
Ba euf(M»v 10, 1796.) anrthiT':^;^^. »^ 'hat of Druet

^f Ae fonspiracv of th^'r 'li
'^ ^^"o^^'" by the

if-". !(

I

ll

I)'

1iffiHUHH* ^^f«R»H^^^^^^I
J^ti^IPp^^^^^B

'^ . .i- ii!9^^^^^^^|
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f .!,„ fimnces. The qiumluy of as.ignaul

embarrassed state of
^^^J^^f^^^^^ „ 18,933,500,000 francs. To

thrown in^«^"-^"\r":,eSeed a loan of 600,000,000 in .pecJ

teJuce tins ^^'"'
^^.fy/Sectual, the assignats ^vero rephcel

This measure rro^ '"2; i"^''
• y^scnptions ; and finallyy

bv another sort
^^y^2T^c'e^^ll^ discredited ;

the formerA
inundates. But both

of^J^^Ven belore they were put into effeJ

beino- issued, anJ the latiei eve
^^^^^^^ ^^

Jwe circulation, on the S^?
from circulation. The Stale .h^

to witlKlrawthem altoge he kom c
^.^^.^^^ ^^.^^^^^^^

became bankrupt for *^'"'^ y"!^ "^^^.^^^se to a system of regal

then became
"«^f

^^^^^
'^S no^ ^^^^ accustomed to pay,

imposts, which the peope had no^^^^^^ .^ pulling an eni

'rhe Executive Directory naa^^^^^^.j^^^^^h^P,^

the war in La Vendee. 1 hgsuce
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

i

and moderation of
p^"f^'gg

^''
charette who had fallen inj

shot at Angers (Feb.
2^,

J-' ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ f^te al^aiiil

the hands of the Republicans, n.^t
^^^^ (March 29.) tI

soon after. His d^^^th pu an ena
^^^^^^^^^

M

Count d'Autichamp, and the ot^er
^^^^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^

treaty of peace with Hoche. ueor^c |

the Chouans, fled to EnglanU.
members of i,

'' At first, from the
'^^--fmod^rlt party gained the a.e

,,0 legislative -u-
;^^^^^^ ^p^oinled to the D,J

jincv. On iVl. Derineit.'"^
„„,,o;iif.rp-Leneaux, KewbeUS arose a schism between La e e,,.. Lep

^^^, ^^ ^^^^ J

Barras, who were c?"^,'^
'Tf^Vneace, and for putting aneiiJ

thelemy, who were
^"^^^"^^J.

"'P' The triumvirate lost the J

themeLuresoftheRevolutmn
in ^.^^^^^l

jority in the Council, ^^'^^^^^ hoped to restore the. moJ
iead of the

"^«fJtv^^e^^ibl ty ofL press wh^h France

Royalism, assisted by the 1
Deriy

^
'; i^^p^ed the triud

enjoyed, had made ^uch P ^Sje^ as j ^^ ^^^^^
1

They thought l^-^^^^.^^^f;' deliberate ; and especially oj

ced when they are alloweu to ut
,

j j^ich is knowJ

naparte. They then P^.^f^^^^/^^riC Fructidor (SepJ

the' name of the
^^^'^Jw" Di^'^ctors, B.rthelemvand

Sixty-five d«P"^'^«'
j'^f^ til rportation ; and such of the

not, were '^""'^rilrVbanished to the deserts of SinaJ

were apprehended, were bams^ea
^^^^ ^^^^^^,,

Guiani The last
"'^'^^'^^^'^Kf'g^ied three months k^

expelled; and the moderate l^w^'
^^f"'^^^ The auihonl

;r superseded by evolutionary mea--
j .s,^

itors, and pnrucf^ 01 =0j.-..^-
.^as aboh^hcd.auuj
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jg,

lllouay, Avas appointed to the ninno r
Imand the poet Fraiicois, anaLoofNeTh^ton^ • 'f""^ ^'''''-

liiat of another. ' ^^eucnateaii in Lorrain, to
I Here, it will be pronor tn tnL-n .. , .

L. The Grand^DuC ofkscaTTT'J"' ^^«"'^ «f the
Lmple of a reconciliations' hS ?' '^' ^''' ^'^^^ ««' the
lariMFeb. 9, 1795.) The Ki^i- of P '^ '''""

''ff"^'! at
lere exhausted, entered into a n?Jf .-n^

"^^^"'•' ,^^!^^^^ «nances
\Reoubhcan ambassado?. which^was

!'"
r'!^

^^^rthelemey,

bnHardenberg, (April 5 Pn,.
^""'^'"['ed at Basle by

Million; she even gSnteed^l n' T^^^ 'abandoned the
^rmany, according fo a ]"nrofLf''?'''y ""I

'^^ North of
aspedal convention, (May J^ '•^"iL^'^^'"" which was fixed

isd likewise made peace at BiL 7^ ^^"^P^e of Hes.se

The retreat of the p"uss?an on Si ^^V^^^"^
t which prevailed in Fram-e on tie "n?b ^'r^',""^

'^' «^"-
»?of the campaign of ims" FieM; "^1?^'^'

J^^
-reduced Luxemburg, after t ^\^L r v^ Bender hav-M harvest having onl morT .

''^?' "'''"^hs, and a
-yof the Sambre an^d Me us commT;'^^

abundance, the

f-ofthe Rhine and MoseletSerPi^h" ^^
J urdan, and

former, being beat athX by^ aS ^/ofn ^

^'^'"^•

that river n disorder- ind MoJ ^'^'^'^it, (Oct. 11, repas-

hi Pichegru, who' had t.ken m' ''l'"
""^^ ^'^-^^' ^^'^^

led in like manner, and General W^ni;'™' ^^^P^" ^^O re-

2;'ic™ concluded o7:s\zrryytt^^' ->'•

ferer gamed over de Vin^s at Lo an ('iW ^3 r?'^
''^"'^^

.0 greater advantages, which the/gi^d hlu^'^of r^e";

l?tt'[h\"plf:tli?:ht"^^^^ ^V^%- -^ -"Pied
|(July60pu?an;rd ;?h '

on'^^rst ^H"l'
-^^

I to the Republic his part ofThriiand of s/"f.°^^P"^"
iBridport defeated the French ftL Tf,?< ^^^n^'ngo-

)
which intended to opnose th?H ^

O"*^"'' (-^""^ 23,

> at Quiberon. The coal LnvvlK'''^'"" "^ '^^ ^mi-

fia and Spain had threatened '.n^'- .
' ''''''^'^^^' of

h^-yse-eral new .INnn? '« dissolve, gained fresh

Husiria anToreaTfi^ ta" 7m "'on ^
'^'^ °/ ^i^""^' »>«-

^of St. Petersburg, (SeprSsT^ '^ ' '^' '^"^'^ ^'

If
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• J , Mnntpnotte, Deco, Millosimo, Cen.

tories whicV .e gained r ^^ont^^^^^il
J,,J BeauUeux, and the

and M; ^"^^ '> ""j
,

,',,• u obliged the King of Sardinia to

sign a rmce at Ch-^'^^''^'
^^^^^^^ the Po at i'lacentia;

UD three fortresses.
J^^^"Xanta^eous terms to the Duke of

graulod ". truce on ve Y ^-^^^^^^^^^^ gridge of Lodi, (May

Parma; and forced ^^«
J^v

-°
'^ '"-ided. Cremona and P..

9.) The fate of Lombar.lv
^^'J r, (May 14,) who

zighitone opened their fe' -;=
^" ^^ ^^^^ ^f ^odeua obtain-

Boon made his entry mto Milan, i
^^ ^^^^^.^^.^ agreed tosisn I

ed a «"^P^"^-;°[;T,[eh he surrendered Savoy and the d.

a peace ^ l^^i='',^f
\^^^^, ^f the Frencli arms was so w

trict ot IN ice. iue f""'„,! ,,, remain neutral, by a con-

that the King Naples
PfT^^^i esSaTlune 5.) Til PoJ

venlion which he
^^'''^^^'^^i^'^^S of Bologna, (June 28^^

also obtained neutrality, by Ae armistice o
i ^ . ^ .

I

^^^^ J
baton conditions exceedingly severe x^

^^^^^^_^^ ^^^^^^^^^

^^'¥^^^1 rUa .^.^solved^ -t
eve^

^^
save Mantua the only pa ^^h-^

At the head ot o(J,UU» ircMi "" i- ' ... ,j . 3^ ,

(,„[J

Tyrol, broke the French hnes on he Adi e (J ly^^

,^^^^ J
peMed Bonaparte to —^^ ^.^'„«f,,a beat them atCaJ
Geacral encountered t! Ausumn ,

^^^^^^^^^ ^

j

Uone; without however, being abk. to
P , ,,3 i„,

J
throwing fresh «"PPl^'^^^;;;,'"/^n;c Au riL army tnarchd

S Kl^do, (Sept 4.) ..d Hasser. pu..^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^yi'^^'Z?' h s a .r e agatst him, vanquished hn»

sudden;;; diret .
nis c( r»« y

throw himself, v.itH

several l^attles, and ^r^n^P^f
^'^ *""1^^'' ^Z 15.) Alter li

wreck of his army into the foes.^be^t i
)

^^^

event, the T^l . of the Two Sk lies and tn^^^^^,^
^^^^^

signed a aefinitive P^ace a', x aus and 1
e

p^^^

concluded a treaty, (Oct. 9,)
^V'^J''^} ^ .^ ^^ird .imel

appearance of independence Austria mea^^,^^^

relieve Mantua. Two ^^
'

^«^;^^'
'^^Vri ili, un^ the S

a Dav^ch m hed, le^ i;- Frml

'

SieLT^dtU a.s; '^ina^ action at A^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Immediately he dire .ed in. march against -n_

them at Rivoli, (Nov. 21.)
. t , jie aroy of^

While matters were thus passing m iiai>. u
;

j

% *.



-™0D„,
A.„.,rs9-,8ifl.

,.,
Sambre and Meuse, commanded h tw,™ts with the Archduke-ChaWes S"' ^f^ '^^"^I en-
on the Sieg and the Lahn Morn! ' ,

'''^'" o^ 'he Emnern^

Iseveral dv-antages over the armrXh W '^"'^'^"^&«"'ed
Imanded at the beg- nninrr of th« J''^ •

" VVurmser haa mmLh the Duke of WurtemSer. thoT'-^" ' ^'' ''""^J^ded tmeeJ
Lcle of Swabia, who su,;! ej'] •

. "^^g^^^ of Baden, and h"
I uly, and penetrated ir-to Bavaria he Fl 7""^. ^"'^ Provisions.
jbhged to .ubniit to verv rirromnl ^'"^f'j^f '"r of which was a so
~sionofarms;^iou£^

f
Rhine, nmrched through Franco.l ' /'''"^

**''" P'^ssed
tilatmate. Tl Archduke-Chnwl 1' ^- ^" *« ^^^ Upper
tser for I.aly, had' be:n''trt' le^or u'.'^^P^^"^^^^^^H '» C^ermany, retu ed before soJat n

1 "" -'^"^ ^"«'rian

f:
="'' 'Jrew near to tlie quarter when.l^

superiority ofnum- •

Ival 01 re nforccTients rt« •
"^.^"'^e he expected the nr

Id\ urtsburg, (Sept. 3;) and put them
^'"^erg, (Aug. 24,)

|.Ml.attheywez^obhgedtorep^asstheRir 7^P^«'«ly to the
[aster :ompe led nCeau 'o Cke l| t

'
^^fP': ^9') ThisK he displayed the talents of a trn.
'^'

' !" ^^'^^ting
tnberof enga. ..nents, in whi-h L «?, ^^V^' ^fter a
^l"oror tJian c( uered ho hrnV, 1. 1 ^^, T'"" frequently the

•1 ere the onlypoi, N on th' rilt^ l""" r^>' ^^^^^^ss and

-St/ ^c;;;t'o'""'"% ^^,t^
«P-» ^^d declared war

hfned her stri^li;'^, ^ ^ ^ J^ t?.'"
°' ^'- '^'^'oZ

H threatened with an inu„
•

',

"^'"^ moreover, seeing
~the island of crir7o;t^21uV'^^."?^ ^-"p^
possession. Lord MalmS'., '^ "^ "hich the French
hme (Oct 24 ) uSS I ^ '''''' '^"^ '« Lille to nefi-n-

Ni'-- -- -; agrt^^^^^^^^^^
to obtain, became

»V-^'^^
Morard de GailesfaVd

fcr»ts, this army was din,^"'
' ^"j ^','^"'' '^^^"-^J bloody

pd to surrender\r«„! ^'f
^^sed, and old Wurmser was

{e, who hafbrok ,^"'' ^^ capitulation (Feb. 9^ gl,.^ ,

,ha.l broken hs truce wuh the Pope, invaded Tht
menaced in the rear by a new

%

fc^^ffi< .'
; t '.

Urmv hn o^o' V^ "'enacea m the re
^' ''' ^^^^« niade peace with hi.s Ho]Ijness at To-
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.
.• ,V.\.\9\ The Pope, besulos renouncing Avignon y

Icntino (Feb. Itf.) *»^ p'„^,n Bo!o"na and Komagna. The

the Vcnaissin, ^^^^ecUlso Fe ram. Bo .
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

no-.v Austrian ar.ny ni Italy was co
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

Charle. ;
bur ""^ »;^'>\g

^^'^'^^i^^ u.rou^'UheTyvo
piu hod ba"^ >e A-^t' ffo^^

fy
^»^^

^^r'
''""''

.

'.hia into Stina, wnR^ "^ , prench array into a siiuaiion

This precipitate inarch
^'^^J f^^^^^^ of prov•i^io^s.thevwere

,„hly ^S:::::riyi^t^:^on o? the Tyrd, and J

which was
«f«P^«J,^y/.'' h^im^^

Lcoben (Aonl 18, l^^^'j
j^^^^Tafter Moreau had pa..ed.hJ

Rliine at Neuwied ; and two days auer i

river at Strasburg. honourable for AustiiJ

The prehmmanes
^^J^f^^J^ ,„d all her possessions J

She renounced, |t i^ true, Be^.
^^ indemnified by a co»J

^n'^' 1 It'ofte V -iian territory, as well as by ls,mai

siderablc part ot "^^ v^
Republic were to receive Bolod

Dalmatia ; for which ^be Kepu
^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^

i

Ferrara and Romagna ; P^^^^'^'^/Z^.^rnised the principlcij

rendered to the E^jperor^ F-J-
-o^.^^^^

^^^.^
P^^

^ i^J

the
i"^^f«i'Vprmani7Boiy Immediately after the peace,

r\^'BoLpTewithouf having received orders, ove^.H

Leoben, "O"'^?;^"'^',,. '\„,i caused his troops to occu) ihj

the Venetian Kepubhc, and causea
„f ^Lombardy V

J

city (May 16.) He united the pr°vmces
, j,^

1

Au'stria Ld -ded into a Repubhc, on^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^France (June29aud ^J^^^^ ,„ change their gover,™]

Republic. He oo^S^^J"^ .

^^ Usurian Eepubbc (June!

and to constitute
theiriselves into he ^g ^ .^ J

The negotiat:ons »«'

^^J^f^^ ^^ ? ^^a baving prom.d]

to a
^«"*^^^\^>£„,„^'^"S he'hree Jacobin memberso

restitution of Mantua , anu ui ^^.j^^.u

Directory, who w„e d,sp e»s^<l ^ItC" •» ;•"?"
peace with '^ermar^y wab lo

j^ jj^^g

.

the cession of iho Iff^^^^^l*" f,t 'mtil ^^e RevolutioJ

to protract the
.^^^^f^7,1 ^Zirn;r y he assen.lancy/

the^SthFructidorshoulj^^g^^^^

UdinaV(Oct. 17,) by Pr."^P''''\hi ^1; saS^^^^^^^^^^^



[ilie frontier on the Continent of Tf i ,

land, on th« coa.st of Albania m ftSl'' t ^"«''«n I^-
J France. Austrian Lombnrdv wit v \ ^^ ^''""'^ belonir to
MoJenois and the Ver.etianT/.rH « , tot''"''

""^ Mantua^he
land the three Legatin, .s of Co2 V ' '''"'^ "'' '^^ Adige
L.etofunnti.eC,^alp,neK3c

ITo'"''
"'"I Romag?:,'

if peace with the Empire mJs Z h
^°^Sress for a treatv

Lriain secret anicie.,, the Emnerlr ' ''^'"^'' «* Rastadt Bv

Ldstipulau If„rh,m.elftho posse t!on of s"\'''^
'^^ ^*^'"« .•

I partial cession
; and cT('nf*.r „ i

*'"" <>' ^akbure, in cbsp nf
ibank of the Khin. ^^^z:::^::'^'^-^^^}^^^
Germany, who might suffer loJZii\VTf''- ^^« States

hhe left bank of the Rhine, wero to r/'''''"'.'^V«»al session
k Germany as was expressed in the t

J!^''"'^'"'''''""'fi'=ation
ias to be allowed to the Prince of OraT'/". w 'l^V^r^sation
iiake place m the neighbourhood of ? n

''"'
>'V«« "ot

Irmthatof the Austrinn posses^ '^"p^'^^^'^" Republic.
Irvehcr provinces on liie l4 bank of the fii-"*'* u''^"

'° P'-e
Icaim no new acquisitions in Gerr^anv

"^ ' ^"^ '^« ^^'«s
lilie Directory were not f^,,,,.,]] Y'

Ifc ..a.y; -L. Cr,r,tew ,:*'' °" '.''= -"-'«
i assisted m acconipli.shino- the 1^1? i

^^ "'^gotiator, who
h. The French ^ovei^men "^T" "^

i^e 18th Fruc!
kofpow.r granted to Aust a an Po""'"^ ^r"*^

'^« i»-
Jniemberment of Bavaria, uiiich R;.vV

'^^"'^"y ^vith the
|is political abilities, regavded .-ST '

''^'' P'^"^'^ ^™self
Irests of France. Moreover ,1 1 .f"' ^' """'^^^y to the
|i^e Prince of OraugeZZlhtZ'^f'' ^^K'^^^ toTrussia

h of Berlin, (1794,) IbkhZtT ?J'"^''^«n '<> the Con^Vy between Prussia aTd Fran f n'' ^^ '^^
'^^'^'^^Smoprk of Munster Avas rn-.! ^J ^^«^ Convention

h-ent for his posrsi^ns^^^jirt,;^^^ \-y

"

fe of Orange was to have Wurtyhnr^ . d '",^' ^^ile the
hjances obliged the Di ectorv toS "1 ?"'"^"§^- These

f
'he secret articles of the t/eatv of P? '^'"^ '^" ^°"« «f

Ntraint greatly embarrasid7emK^TuP° ^°™'«
'
""^

Kd on the part of Prussfa ' ^ '^^ '"^^''"^t which
peral Bonaparte, with Trielhard «n,1 n •

^Convention, were appointed to n .•
^"""'e''. members

IputationoftheEmnire rI "^ffotiate at Rastadt with
hfF.n a secret cZ mien wXPo "?t °"'>^

f
'^^"^ ^^^7

v'.Si-.,:dM^-' 4
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3 .«= tn nV>tain the entire cession of tie I

nejrotiatow proposed,
^\^f

/? "T .^n charjres ; and to obtain i;

left ba,.k of the Rhine
^f^^^^^jXase i atthe price which Bo.

J

.viihout being r^l'gf
^ '."„P"^',

The means lor attaining tlJ

parte had promised
^"^;^";;"-'_t ^,f the majority of the depaa-f

Uject were, to secure the cj^ent o i^^^J^^
^^.^

tion, and ihc agreement of Frnssia, a
^ ^^ ^^^^_^^^^^

the latter to object to 'Jiedismen.berr^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^
1

^vhich wou^d ^rP'LVJ'fi'l proposition on which these niiJ

at Campo Formio. Ihe tirst proi
^^^^^ ^^ j

isters deman<led
^^^^.^/^f^^ldious negotiation, altern„elj

Rhine, became the
«fJP'-J^^^^h^u^and intrigues. AtJ

pro:..oted and thwartea "Y '
, ^793^ ^ut under restriciioiJ

he deputation admitted it (-^larch 1 ,;

^^^ ^^^^^^^

which the ministers
J^^^^.ffJ^'SnificS^ of the princes i

proposed as a
««'^0';''l,,^?,«>\'Jf' he Rhine ; which was adoptJ

possession ^^ ^^e leit bank of the lin ,

^^^^^ ^^^^^^1

without much difficulty ^March
^^^^ ^ ,^^ ,,,,1,,

J

ferred to the manner of '^^"['"^
'^^ench advanced a multitJ

execution. On th»s
S^^^^^.^'^^^Vd ^.ore ridiculous than .]

of pretensions, each more unjust anu

other. . . ^ • „ii nrohabilitv, were setiq

Until then the "^S^^ia ion
J
m aUj^robabii^ ^

^^^^^ j
on the part of Austria and France ^^ ^he lo

^^^
Russia,' hone^ to obtam ^he ^«";^^^/;; her side, va-nlyaJ

berment ol Bavarm ;

^^^f
« ^""^^^.^of Berlin, which J

.ated a strict aU-^-^b ^ £ve"Sctated its owu coJ
Kive enabled t)^«

^^^J'^^^f^^ ^j^jdle of the year, w, had]

of peace. But, tONvards the

^ numerous nggred

come inevitable, .'" '^^"''^^^^^"'uJ committed in different co^

which the Executive Divecmry had comi
^^ ^1

tries. To them war had
^^'^^^J^.^^^^^^'J^ ^ Rastadl; therej

mie«. The continuation of the Cong^^e
^^^^.

J..
^^

Berved merely ^o ga;n time o .^l*^
that the Cisalj

Court of Vienna had Aatt^'^^'^'^^,'"^^^^^^^^

Republic would form an
'"^^f

"^^" f.^^j h Ihat Republic

bv the treaty of a»'«"^.V:^^'^,lErmind refusal oft^
oLliged to accept, m spite ?f '^

^J^l'^'^.ealy of subjectioJ

cil of Ancients. It was, m
Jf

"''^>
' ? T^^^^ ^^at theresJ

which, amon ^her articles, « was
^?^^^^}^^ statos,f^^

always b« 25,000 French t^oj^P^
J^^^^^^^n m^lH perai

support of which they should pay
^jg^^^^^"^ ^^j^hW 1

J -^L^!;::'li^ffiE: tir iSSry made ^i.ap]

claimed the Roman Republic (Feb. h%
j

^S.
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IVl. ivas curried captive to Frinn i

I The Directory from no jurm^^^^^.^^' (Aug.29. J799.)
iinlzerland; and under pretence of bein?'

'^ 'yevolution ,n
lul.es, they sent troops into that coum^^^r"

'"'"'' ^^ O"^ of ,•]!"

le existing order of things ,• and uXZ^?] ^^
') overtur-AMk they established a -overnmV"

''''" "'^ ^^^^ ^^^^>^"'^
l.,..i authority (April 11.) A piece

"? '"/^'"'j' subjoc or
l.!-c French ambassador atViS «/ '"pruden.e, conmuttk^
[nmonon there

;
in consequence of'Xh 1

'"'"'" «^a ponuW
r ^'"^^^^"' '"-de a great no' e n J''^

q^fttedhis sit...
fences which took place at Sehz in Al ^?'>' "^« ^o the cor-,
[Ex.D rector Fra'ncois and Co ^„fgf ^^^1 13.) betu^'n
|nceand Austria tried, for the la "t t me ;f^>'"'^ '

^" ''^''^^--^

inetoa proper understanding regardw/h- "'"^ ^'°^''''^^e '^
leseconferences had no other effectE n^''

"'"'"^^
^"'^^^^'s-

jona,ti.nheymusttunuhocui:;;t^^/S-^^^^

|jo.n(June 12.) by some of he f i"^,?
"^/"^ «^ the order of

luUission to the Grand M^stor^fr^*^ ^''^'^ disdain cd
h From Malta tiie FreSl-orsaiM ^"r^^^>'

"^ the
f?.vpt> and Lnded at Alexandria (Jul^ 9 f/''^^^

^"'-
^^''"d

hst of that country
, uhhougl Franc.

1^ " undertake the
(iliePorte. The EiHvli.h fl?, , i

"^ "''^ then at peace
ku-^ichliad gone in fuest o? the

p'''? ""'^^^ Admiral
laiidrm. and defeated tlie n in an i

' "'"u^.J^'^'^d tJiem olT

lofway by (1.. ; ...nch generals am h',
•"'"^''^'^ ^"^ ^^'-^'-y

line and Ligunaa -R^uE 'resohtV;'' Tf^^^'^'^
th^

l> ese annoyances under the m-otec fn /^f^'^^' ^""«^J«h concluded an alliance oVo. 1- """."^ '''^ Directoryr

f
f; pril5, 1797;) buT£ lattt-'^^ '^^^^^"^'^^' ^^"h

fofliis friendship, he concl.S '"" demanded a new
he F, h govSnmer; .^ e, hrtlf"-

"" ^' ^^'^-' ^y
hthatheu-ouldsurrendertothlmr "?*^^'; P^«tection

; oi"

Kts which we have now de'aTh^'"'^'''''^^^
f
«a?-inst France, which was enwi f -^^"f

''^'^ ^° ^ ^"'"'^nd
[Austria, the Porte, and he TwTs ^r"

^^ ^'^^^ ^''t-'in,

|;--i !iU;yia auxil.-arv troonK R r'
""*'"'" ^i^fJ'ishiiio
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^rrrrpowi'^^^afoS.d af.=rward. unde, the „,*.,

,

;^!beEmperot Paal of K»ssia. But tr, order o oblam ,mu
I

01 toe ijiiipeioi
necessary to leKi" H establishing mum

rC r'TM wa"ta;Sle, as each o\ the Cabin.,, hadij
Cunhdencc. ii

^'y „„, communicate to ne othri. P„,
,.OT secre.. wbu.h H worn

^ ^^ 5790 . „„n,.,J

^* t ,c aS of Liopo Formio. The c;,c„m„.„ce,rtd
.ipr secT^i

, 'u w.^r,oT-fvr Paul to take a mrtin the waratramsi

•^re":ts tle^'i^Ca^ofwU^ he U at the spolia,,o,,

.

iS;^i of Malta'wl^orn he had Uken an^h.
j..^^^

mid afterwards accepted the office of Grand Moster o l le Urfle

Ths coal lion was formed by treaties ot alhance ktweenitf

Severn parties respectively. Kuss.a agrc>ed to send an^yo

torn Ln, nnder'suwarow, to the IXxnube and to farn.h Pr.

recto V of the French Republic nad to struggle agauis ne ced
rccioryo. uj^ r

•

^ ^^^ disordered stale oi mi

rlnt^lTth ioJri uS otthe Jacobins whose inftue.eJ
ad^mnrudeinly augmented, hoping, by their ».eans toannjl

late h?pam- o^f the opposition. That taction wool ,nl*

live a/cted acaunter-revulution in France had not he D.re<

0^7 by a stretch of arbitrary power, annulled the electio.JS Tbp want of funds, which was always grmvingwor^

Ind retarded the renewal of the war ; but wien it bro.e o.t,

Direr o'y adopted a measure which we ought no o pasn

knee as it has exercised a lasting influence o. all tie S b

Kurope. vvho were obliged to follow the example. We a»l

the law which introduced the mihtarv conscription (Sept..,n«

md which was the work of General Jourdan. ,

TkCoaUtlrxwas not yet consolidated, -d Anstnay

vet fin ,hed her preparations for war, when the lunpteTI

licilie- nsticrat?d by a P^rtv who wished to urge the Um4

V^mC^^ter de:patch, commenced hostd.t.e., by exrf

the French from Home (Nov. 24,) That enterpr.e faje

Miccei The Neapolitan troops, who were <'omnian .
j

^Tgn^r, General fearon de Mack, ^h--^ ne, er
j

nor rourasre After tins first repulse, the King took sUJ

S i y £ capital became a prey to the most fr-g t «1 ..j

Mnrk to save bis lif", deserted to the enemy, iheM
SnderN'pks^^^^^ the French army, and U was no I

after a eallie ol ihrce aay=, tha. "-r'-i-'T":^^. a
^ii

'

head, succeeded in getting possession of the city
.

alter

li'KMpar/c rrnssi

.j« ^ * \f
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I
proclaimed the Par?/jJ

Jbt took possession
(

opened, the whole of
I Tile Executive Dw
IheKing of the Two IS

lie King of Sardinia
france. General Jou
iiont, Charles Emanue
tiauzel, by which he r(

lominanded his subjec
Itich the French were
dinto Sardinia, wher
.'lad experienced.

The Congress of Ras
|e6!ii December 179S
leir ultimatum on the t

Iryin? into execution
ti

lili a tin-eat to quit Ra;
? The majority of

i

ptliesecrets of great (

1''^" J of princes, nobhm of interest or terr
I'll Austria, Saxony, a
lyol tile Empire ratifi.
Inna, who were on the
|i;.issedatRastadt,

die
Jrfi^fussion on tliat sub
lyes,. From that r

Inotliing but complain
h' '-ffect had penetrate

tf>'- Thedeputat.
Ilanumty, confirmed

tl

r^rfJan. 4, 1799,) w.
^"^;ver, until the whoNC army, commande
-trasburjr and Basle

^

«

f" until ^he 7th Aj

;"i ''^'^ ^"nulled al

^f"
of April was

ffory. Some of th
J league of Rastadt,

Debry,andRoberjo

I d was not authoWz,
T"wasattributnHt«.i-

h ^"IvantagP, by exc

..4,'l



•'^"'"^'X.
.. .. 17S9-18J5.

IheKiW of Ihe Two sf •^'^ '"'"''' "'ose hostile „1 '"'?''

Irance. General JouLp.7'i, '
•

^®'^ ^^^'o was in nil!
^^'"'''

llauzel, by ^vhich he remLlE^u ""^ '"'^' drawn un bv P ''^

Itich the French wire ablm ^^ '^!, P^^^'^^^na lo^Irn
""^'

|edi„toSardinia.whSet;,^r^^^^^^^^^^^^
"t ^^'^^IrT^

IW experienced. ^""'"''^^ affainst the violence whict
I The Congress of Rast-^ih h a
|e6ih December mlt.^t'TT'^ 'heir sittings OhuUmaturn on the thi rnfoposilf'^^'P'^'^^^'^^es ive^^^in? into execution the n^-nf°" relative to the mJ\ c

:- *«a. .0 ,„„•, Ci^r" S"™"'"! "ides ays;.f
I >. file majority of thf> ^„ 7 •

^^^* accepted vviil„v •

'

o.l.e s^retsif i^, iabi^ltlT^i^f« ^^^^ -"» S
f="'dofpr,„ees, nobles, and dem-H ^^T '"^P^rti'nod bv

f f the e'
^^^""''">^' «"rf Hanover o d Th'"*".' "^^'"«t

pedatRastadt, didCt thinfr''"^ ^^^^X ^^ng Lat
Jdi^^cussion on that subject Tl?- r •?T««sary to enter n<n

N' army, commanded b,' slS ""''' "^^'^ organS
I irasbur. and Basle Ve Cor' P^^^^^ '^^e Mine, be-
.

i" su until .he 7th April wLnTf''''."""^«h«J^ss, con-

J league of Rastadt, aZtZl^T'''^' ^^''hin a qua?-

I
'Debry,andRoberiot who wp^^^^^^

the French ministers

U',

!C"

ftft
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lev
, • ir ^ain^t the war ;

neither was it author

already declared itself '^S^^"^^^J^;7f he army. Its real a,-

i.ed by any cabinet
o^J";^"^^^","^^' i,„own.

. ^

ihor has never been o™f'^y.^i.^^dy declared war against the

The F'e"f
J^^r;;^^„^5 D,Ue o? tuscany (March 12,1799,.

r.mperor and ^^^^
^^^"'^.'i'' Bat before this declaration was

without any apparent motive. .

^^^ .^ Switzerland, where

made, the campaign h«d alreaY^i/e Austrians from the country

General Masscna [»?^^1 '^ ,'^°*/S "^^^^ in consciuence of a

of the Grisons, which tliey h^d omi^^
J^ j^^^,

treaty with the P^P^^l'^^n ,
concludea

Au^trian^y,

The Archduke Charles, at the hej^l oi
^^^^^^ .^

^^^^J^

acquitted himself slo"o«sly. He de ^a^^^
,0_ .g ^„j

pitched battles at P^^lj^f"J^p^^X as it was called, to rcpa.

rCe. TrrL°Iins\?Jourdan's army were th.nuniJ

to that of Massena.
M-icdonald, who had succeeded Chant-

In Italy, while General
^l^f^^\^^„ R,,^e and Naples, Gon-

pionnet in the command, ^vasco^enn
^^ ^^^

^^^^^^^^^k

iral Gauthier occupied Fl^JfJf^j^
^^ Legnago (March I'o,)

unnyof Italy, was defeated b, Kray
J

o^,^^^
^.,^^ ^^^^^

Koci (30,) .and
V^rmia ( Apr^l o-

^^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^,^

warow arrived in Ua y ^^"^^ "
; Moreau, who with a noblel

command of tl;e -^'ofhimTe f the inferim conin.and of f

"

resignation had akcn »" '' "
.^.^i^j^ circumstances, was

>

French army in its
F^^^f"^!_'^;;^^";;- ^ed to Alo.sandria. lt«

feated at Cassano (April
^^^J^fj\'^' ,,n, Macdonald, wkj

of great importance for
l^'^'^^-Z/uore^n. But the l^^

bad arrived at ^^ples, rom J^mmf
. ,^, ^at this j«J

French generals
^"-^^"l^lJ^^'^fhad been attack-ed by sJ

took place ; a^^^^^^l'^'V. ,;ri7 where ho sustained acoiiM^

row near the Trehui (June 17 )
^^^^^^^ ^^^ (^^,^^^„f,

ble loss. The whole of Lomb^^^^^^^^^
Jonbert, who had W

Allies. Manvaa W^^7',^;^P^,of Italy, had scarcely arrivj

appointed General c^f he^-^yj^
l^.^^'^ovi (Aug. 15;)

jwhen he offered bat !e t« ^"; ^t of the action. Morei|

be was slain near ^he comme^^emen
^^^^^

I
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iiieat Britain and Russia (Jo

'

men which the latter had PvL'^,"^l '^ "''^^ the armv of dunnn
posal of the King of PrZ^r rf^V?*^^
should i^enceforth be cmnt /^" ^''^^^^^^ a pa? v fn i ''""

Wh,,,y these tr^p^^^^^^^
sakoff, having arrived on tho T • '^^^^"^I'lcled bv prinp^ v
hem 30,000 Austrians • w ilo u.r\V'^^ ^'"'^J^duke'Se^to"
marched towards the Rl,;„ i " '^^ rest ofhis fr« J
...pM HeWborrLfEh': =" in "l™'^ Thai
iliem to repass the river anrl mIi ^r" ,

'^"'^ Archduke cnmn n i

I

After the battle oTNoyit.f!""^^^^
Kussians whose number u^sn '"'I

'^"'"^d Italy whh t?"^
karchonthe Limmat,and tal^r:

'""^"^^'^ '« 24,0&™ **^^„^

n witzerland. Ma^sena who .var'"'"
^^ "^ '^« allied a" my

gnct,o„ attacked Korsakofl^ and deT^^^^^^^^^
to prevent Ss

J;)

which obl.ged him to eva/uaL sl"""^^^^whose march across the Alps liad nl^
Switzerland. Suwarou

"

komplished it nevertheless ^vUhl^ ?'''"^« ^^^y danjerou!'
lihoiighhehadtoencountopT *'?''"^"« ^nd celerit? 2
™,and afterwards'SsIna rr''''^

«'ho wished to SercemM the small cantons of the f'"

•''"' '" Pursuit of hm7e
J

the remains of Korsakofl^'s^?;"''"^'
'^"'^ ^^'-ted a union

ine Roman and P-irt^or, ^I™y-

-hede,.tu;t:rS:Erd^7^hlicshadral,ea
Kv of troops, did not surrender u.n?u\'::^^'^ ^e had left
Ncombined fleets of theS.? . i^^' ^^^^ of Novemi?
('

jyear 179S, had taken possossfon^?'f"V^°"t 'hTend

Ea™->, belonged to^hrCeUan. '^
P ^^^^ '^^-^^

f
Jst of JMaich 1799. The Ar-h.?,;i Al ,

^°^f» he d out till

K . ? "" '""""and of the amt 5 ^f™"f'». who had

pt^iir--^^- -Stilus rs^S
f
SSr^^^J^ concluded at St. P^ers-

HchhehadalreadrdespaSd'" '^'''^r *° *J^« ioSSoQ

I
These with 12.0?)0 E^^S^'unElh'^ '' '"^"'^^ ^^ 500

l»? X'^f'"'
attempted to mikp . ?

^^^ ^^immand of theF "t He der Tb.-«^ 5^ * descent on HollanA !

I:
of York after havnTb"""

^""^^"^ ^ '^^^ f^t^ThtNth General BruTe^ ::„Ven' " "^^^^ -^^-
I d! *. ^^P''"'=^tion signed a' Alkm "''Z''^'^

'" ^on«o-

r„l^'r'«^^-«'•« butfeeVv.ntiiV„r//^.^- 18.. 1799.)

IiC'k
'"'j^'" ^^'^ the last of fhn"n'7T"'" ,^^ ^^^ taking of

I'lienands of the English.
^"'^^ colonies which fiS
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,« tro-<5actinf^ in Europe, Bonaparlj

While these events were tra-,a^'j«=
but he was less sac

had subdued the Sweater part ol
^^^^^ ^^i, against Syna,

cessful in the ^''P^dmon wh ch he
^^^ ^ jg,) ,f^„,„^.

Being obUged to raise ^he sie„e o
to Egypt with the feeble

Suing considerable l^^^^^^XX p^^^ ^^^ " '^'"'^''^ ^"''
'

remains of his army, ^^o tly aUer K^J ^

^^^^ ^^^

appeared off Aboukir, '^"^
knded a ^ Y^

^.^ ^^^^^^

possession of that fort ^^^^^^P^
a^^^i^ ihem (July2o;,

fhem, beat them, and fT/^^S^^^ had left himwita

but being displeased at the
^"J'^^J .organization, he resolved

support, and having l^««^^/^Xri<ed secretly (Aug. 2;] ) ar.4

to return to Europe, ^e emDarK
.^^

landed at Frejus on the coast of ^r^jence , ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
.

At the time of l^'«X rLLu of Five hundred was be«
violent commotion. ^.^^fT""" sequence of new elections,

more and T'" p"'"
Dac^; and Mo^lins, with Barras, D.rec

Sieyes, Gohier, Roger 5>a^«f'/^'^/jj^^ The revolutionanj

tor of the Ancients, fo'^'^^f^^^/^ ,L Council, seemed a pre-

was decreed (Aug. 6.)
nrtr^nized a new insurreciioJ

In the west, the Chouans 1^^^
organized

^^^^
under the conduct «f ^^-^Jge

Cadoudal ancl^^^^^
^^^J

te,D^Vutichamp,anddeBoum^^^^^

out in other provinces
'J^,«=?ln possession of the public nii.il

a general restlessness had uken possess.o^^
j^,^

Barrasand Sieyes were
P^^^^^of^^^^^^^^^^

things could not continue. Each o ^h

J,
P )^J

rive"d the plan of a new
^^f^^J^^^^/Sonapart^ who had J

ourcd to make a partisan oj ^e e a eo p
^^^^^

arr.ved in P-is. and on w^om
^^^^^^^ B,,.,3, ,„je„J

that time to depend, i he Uene
^^^^^^ powerful H

into a conspiracy with bieycb
Brumaire(

J
bers of the Council of Ancien s

^^^^ eommandant ofl

^' ^^'^'^S ?a"theTrecS y ;
aiXderod the LegblaJ

troops ;
abolished the iJ"^f^^'^^ '

^^^^ The meeting wk

AssLnbly to betransferred to St.

J^
«^f^,,^t,i,,,e. Bonjp

took place next day was a
^';^"^ J' ^ jf i„ the Council of Fl

inefTeciually attempted to de»«
J^^^^^^^^^^ L^eien and tlie|rJ

Hundred, when the
^\'^'""^«^^,'^iJVl-^saS The CounciJ

dissolved, and the
'^^^^^^^^'"'"r^Vwas established, con..n

11.) A provisional government was esia
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Sieves, Roger Ducos, and BonaoartP M - •

of twenly.five members were cWed tn ;i

>'''''''
''^.^^"^'"^'ssion

;

new constitution. ^®" ^^ ^-^''^ up the plan of a
The new constitution wn<5 n«

of the year Eight (13th Dec msTrhZ '^'^^'^ '^ f'"">aire.
preserved

;

and the government, in apnear.nn
''^"-^"""^ w«re

a Council of three persons, appointed for L''' '''^'' mtrusted to
w,.h the tit e of Consuls,' vfz^Znaptt 7'T' '"^ ^'^^'^'^^
Bran; but ,n reality to the first onhZthu'^'^'' ^"d Le

I
po>ver truly monarchical. The othpV rl^ .

""^ ^^^^ conferred a
onservative Senate, contrived by sTertri'"'^'^^ ^«^«

'

he public liberties
;
a Tribunal of one hum1°^ P"'^'^" «f

I asiness it was to discuss such forms of latn. r""^"'^'
^h«««

laid before them
; and a LegislaUve Rni V^l government

Lembers, who gave their vote v hn-.f
^ '^'^^ ^""^'^d

ponaparte seized the reins of government u"?L ^T'""" 'debate.
Kated several of the revolu ioTaTvla f "^"^ ^^"d- "e
Merent parts into a system, and bv deCp'; n ^'"^^S^J^'^'^d its
[cnplete despotism. He c^nsolidtted^his nn^'"T'*

'^' "^°«'
lie insurrection in the West nTu- ! P"^^^"* V Quashino-

|dHedouviIIeconduder:peacf[jan
IsTs'oSrr^ ^--

Neans at Montfau(;on, and afterwards witiT^rlf'^
""''^ '^e

f^eamost striking example of pSt i

^he Chouans. He
[rotte to be shot a few da/s after^ S' h^

'"""'^^^ '^« brave
Iciion of his subjects by the restomti r

^""^'l^ated the af-

|rs, but in his own hind nnJ" J7^
of State for Foreiffn Af

h.he complimented fi Z\"^±T'^. '' ^^"g Geor^^nL
Nuyforprace; and trustedC two'n^- «« ^^^ed the
[France and Great Britain would ?n .'""\'° ^""g^^'en^d
|e ideas of glory and greiJ^e s Th" T^''

'^^ '*'^'"^*«d by
Iflaform, could not posS h.v/ '''P' '"^de in so un-

If as Mr. Pitt was deferminL^r ^
T"''!.'^''^

^««"lt> espe-
fcland to overthrow lerevoluln'^^^T "" ^^« resou;ces^of

I;
Consul was endeavourfn; t" e "n'T" t'^^'i.^'"

^^^^<=1^ ^he

I' statesman endeavoured £/?i, I
""^''^ '" ^^'ance. That

lavealready menUoned toVS^
the treaties of subsidy which

|j"st suffered by trereti emem n P ^Tr
^"^'^^ ^^e coaJh o„

nmh thehnH J'l ^^T"i,^"' of Paul I., who bpm.r ^...;

h ,. --— - ^he Russian arms, which heTsSM

hT" ^, '' *5 "

.'*^i.

4'
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£

10 the allies themselves, had recalled his troops a- the beginning

°^r 'JraTMelas' who commanded the Austriansin Italy op.

ed^:^Sol IBOC) in
J^e^
-t

SJ^ ^^^^
Melas made h.mself master of^^<^-J^^'%^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^

passed the Var on his march ^P^^^^^^^^

^""C^f; Alps' and^took poteLio.^ of Milan (June 2
;) .Jile

passed the Alps, ana ii^"'^ F
.

^j existence. For

tunately for the latter, xa
nlaced the corps of General

at that very time,
(f""|jf')j]^tunTu difficult, with hissdl

^" -^^'I'Sl order among the inhabitants, of ;vhoJ

garrison, to F/'f^^^
"'

__rished by famine or disea r dum;

15,000 are said to ^=^7 P^^^fdefeated by Berthierat Monte-

the blockade. General Ott was deteatea
^ jjonaparleal

bello (June 9.) Melas him If ^-S-E^^J^ ,,,hin his^aJ
Marengo (J"."^1V»V,. We Desaix witli his division, disap-

',Jr,;Anapa«e in p»segion of .hat .u„ ; . «-^
T-. u'r.a, Turin, Placentia, Com, uenoa, «-c

*^'";?^tt^?t'^thrhSo"a French army, had passed the Rhijj

Moreau, at tne neau ui tt

several engagements. ThJ

(April 25,) and defeated Kray
l^/^^^^^/p^f.^f^.te. MoreaJ

Austrians then retired
Y;'^'^!,' fTunich when he receive!

had already made
^^f^f

^ ^^^.^Vl^^^f
the news of the truce at Alessandria, n

^

Tuuhe Archduke Johri, 7^0 ---nj^^^^^^^

Bavaria, having requested that
^^^^^™^;"JJJphUipsbW- ^

General Moreau consented, on '^""7^'?^'^!^^^ Th s arrange^

and Ingolstadt. should be given
^p^J

^im^
^^^e immeU

was signed at Hohenlmden (Sept. 20,) 'jny '^^
jiostiliil

j-„_i:°V»d tb« fortifications of these two Peaces. * ,„i

ra7ngtcomm«n«d about the end of iNuveniuer, G...
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reau defeated the armv of dm a u i ,

teule o^oi-nlinde^fcDc.
3;r.!:?et;S'^''>,^'

'^"^ "-"'orable
asteon Vienna Austria bein^^ re eaUvV \^ '"'^'"'^^'ed in alj

y
the Cabinet of London, then decfcl^"'" ^^r engagements

10 make peace, whatever might beZ r
'^'•'^ «'«« determined

oinvhich a new armiafirp ,., .
^^^^ol'itions of Fnrrl„ i

Braunau and WurS^g v e"ddi;"'"t^''
«' Stey? (Def 20 )'

General Brune, who coi^m. d ^ ta?
'" '''^ ^^-J^"

of Alessandria by the convention of Casttf' ''"fr^ '^« ^ruce

- to take possession of Tulnr ^?'P/- ^^'^ «"d

I ,

-"—'-- ^y ijiu convention nf P„ •• i-
'^••^"^'^ me truce

thus gamed tim. to take posse JL/o^T^^'""'"'' (^ept. 29,) anj
Iforgol to include in the truce R

Tuscany, which thevW
MacdonaR who had arrh'd inLomKf '^ '^ '^« --7 of

lafler traversing, by a perilous marc" thl^^f,^
^""''"^ '^« B'-«nta

|n. In Virtue of a new truce, sTgned at A'"^""'»^<>'- Splu-
ibmed the recovery of PcschlJr.w I V ^'^^^^so, the French
>ermo, and Ancona!^

"^^'^h^er-a, the forts of Verona, LegnaJo
I Meantime, negotiations for peace b.,1 K
luneville, between Josenh Rnn.^ . ,

"^^ entered into atM The First CoShtPrf,^:^^^^ t^S^d^J
1.0 Treviso, because it had W trf . •

'"^ ^^'^fytho armis-
Nrians,the Imperial pleninoti ,f

"'"%^" the hands of^e
fJ.;onal convention, bywS fh'f7 "*' ^"""^'^'"^

siffned'f„'
|e French. Peace between A ,u- ^''"'.^ ^^^^ delivered overdo
hays after (Feb. 9; and pt irif"' th""'^^

"^^ ^^'^-^ a
[Flat-ons or the Empire. He Jeded /h 'pT" ^™«' ™«de

f
county of Falkenstein and FricSha] In Sl°^^ Provinces,

I etween Austria and the CisSne Rp-K ^^ ^' '" ^'°"''«^
ll'he Adige should separate he tZ sff^''' ^^ ^''^^ed, so
Irona and Porto Legn^go shou,d be fi T'/^"^

'^' '^'^^^ of
|e other conditions fver?, tharthe Gram! n ^'^f" '^em.
I"ld have Brisgau in exchange for hi^ dm k"\^ "^ ^^odena
|e of Tuscany should renounce 14;^,^'^^ *^' ^'"""'^
[eand competent indemnity iuQerm.n " ?^' ?"^ '"^^^^^
I W give up all the left bank of he Rl^n^^ li '^^L

'^^ ^"^P^reIn who lost their territories n ^' ^^'^t the hereditary
Mould receive compei^sSn^^^ «^ »hese ceZ
llieGerinanic Body should mtifv?^ "'P^'"^ ' ^"^ la.^V.K days. By a secret articl^^^w

?'^'^ '''"^'" ^he spa
hthebishoprfc andc ^S '

tr^K^^ B-ehtolsgaSen;
(.immediate abbeys, bLdrtP /^'

''^^r'^P'®"' ^nd twelveh including Ulm and AuU "'""" ^"P^"^^ ^^i'ies n
ij Duke of Tuscany -he S"'^' T'^ «^^"red to the
|fy this peace, whiJh ^.atlfZZ:^''?-^ ^''^' «"^'«^

U:t^ had compellea GeL'r V^^^^^^^^^^

f I

,
•"*.!
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had taken the command of the French army, which was thon

reducod to 12.000 men. A convention was concluded at El

Ari5 wHh the Grand Vizier who had arrived from Syria at

Ae head of a formidable army, by which the French General

engaged to evacuate the country. The English governmeni

havin'refused to ratify this treaty, unless Kleber would surren-

der himself prisoner of war, that General imvned.ateU- atackea

?he Grand Vizier, and defeated him at El Hanka (March 20

after which he again subdued Cairo, which had raised the star, •

,

ard of revolt. The English Government were willing to ratify

the convinL of the 24th January ;
but General Menouhav.ng

succeeded Kleber who had fallen by the dagger of a Turkish

fanatic was determined to maintain himself m Egypt, injte

of an evident impossibility. Sir Ralph Abercrombyyhe EnJ

Ush commander, who arrived with a British force, effected his

land ng at Aboiikir (March 8, 1801.) Menou was de^^te n

the battle of Rahmanieh, near Alexandria (March 21,) which

cost General Abercromby his life B"t the French soon saw

themselves assailed on all hands by the Turks and t! e EngbhJ

who had been recalled from the fiast Indies, and had
d.«J

barked on the shores of the Red Sea General Belliard, whJ

had the command at Cairo, concluded a capitulation (June 27j

in virtue of which he was sent back to France with thetroopj

under his orders. Menou found himself obliged to follow h

J

example, and capitulated at Alexandria to General Hutch.nsoj

( Ausr 30,) '.vho consented to the safe conveyance of the Frencl

roops to their native country. Thus ended an expe itioj

which, had it proved successful, must have become fatal t

J
British Empire in India, and given a new direction to the con

merce of the world.
, fi J

Various treaties were concluded between the peace of LunJ

villeand that of Amiens, which put an entire end to theJ
(1 ) General Murat,who commanded the army in Italy, haviJ

shown some disposition to carry the war mto the king

^j
Naples, Ferdinand IV. concluded an armistice atPohgno N

18,) which he afterwards converted into a treaty of peace at tl

rence He gave up the State of Presidu, and his share of!

island of Elba and of the principality of Piombino. Byaseci

article he agreed that 16^00 French troops shouW occupy

J
Jen nsuk of'I)tranto and part of Abruzzo, until the con .J

Sf peace with England and the Porte. (2.) I'ortugal, m ei

year 1797, had wished to withdraw from the first coal.ti nJ

Iven concluded a peace with the Executive Directory at N

(Aug. 10 ;) but the English squau^ron oi Aamira ot wj

having entered the Tagus, tfie Queen refused to ratify H

i*^^"^
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mmsers of the two States at the Court of s ^^'^''-S^'^
^^e

souther ports against the En.r]ish nnH : \^P^'"- Portugal
ofGumna, so as to prove ad vantaje^u. 1 P ^"'^'"'^ '^' ^o^tiers
«a Bonaparte had succeeded toTcerta^n'r"- •

^^'^ '" «"«-
iiegood mil of the Emperor Paul N^v l^f

"?* '" conciliating
ofihatprmce (Oct. 8, l&l,)S ex^sLT^"'"'''

^^^^« death
toween Russia and France! A treatv J

'^ ''^^'y "^ P^^^^e
alPans m the reign of Alexin^, t ^A

"^^^ever, was sijn.ed
eyrand (Oct. ll,)'and fouS bv k vL^"""' ^'^^'^"ff -"d Tal-
rention by which, among other thino^ if

""P^rtant special con-
™ governments should form aSxal TJ^"'^ ' '^^^' '^e
pnnnples to be followed with respect tn^-^**"'.'.*" *° t^e
Germany; as well as to determW rl .•"'^^'^"'^^ations in

ytomaintainajustequiSZi rP^^''"§^*'^ose in Italy
Land Brandebui ffipr" T^.7 '^^ «^«»ses of Aus
»f Prussia, for the^cificltfon whhlr'i'^^P^ ^^^ '"^^o"
Plitjof the kingdoS of the Twi^tit fh" M i^^''

''^« '"»«-
mimg to the treaty of the 28?h& ,«n?

^ maintained,
/rench troops should evacuate the coun??;

^^ ' ^"^ '^^' '^e
|fEg)T,t was deeded : That a frienHK

^''' '?^" ^^ '^^ fateH to the interests of the KinlVlT'''''"' «^o»'d beU of Bavaria and the K2fwur!';f'^\^"d that the
mated for their losses, bva full LT ^^'"^^'^'^""Idbecom.
mediately after Gene al Mennn K T""^ '" Germany. (J)
.fcandrfa, the prelllnaffes "f n^ ''^l'^

'^' eapifulaffl
ePorte were concJude^at Paris r(?.tQ 'fl'^'""

^'"^^'^ and

f-l;Otio; mcludng their rp^nnnl- n- ™ Hawkesbury
.tjll her conquests. GfeatBritaSCi: re

'''
^^f' J' ^^^^"^

[""'dad, and the Dutch possess In, f n '? ""^^^ *^« ^«'«nd
Restored to the Knights of STnU ^'^'°"- ^^^^'^ ^^as

t
"^d Povver

; and E|ypt L!l tt' ""''if '"L^
P'^^-'^'ion
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For carrvintr these preliminaries into execution, a CongreJ
tor '^*"r"» "';',/ ,„u„je Joseph Bonaparte appeared for

was opened
f^,,^

"
J f,\:\,rEngland, the Chevalier Amaforl

France. Lord Corn v^^^^^^^^^^

for the Batavian RepublJ

B?Uain h«S rcpentea of having given it up in the prebm.nary

Sv They found means, however, to remove these obstades;

and tL peace of Amiens was finally signed after a negoiia.ioJ

"'^^^eTl':nKue nLfhei in what respects these a:J
differed f?r?ho preli.ninaries. With regard to the s.pu anoJ

resSnffthe surrender of Malta to the Krughts of St JohnI

Xirodifications were added. VIZ as to t^^^^^^^^^^

Grand Master; the suppression of the trencn ana LngiisM

llngues, or c\<xIb of Knights ; -the institution ofa Maltesehy4

fheSfor its evacuation; -^ the future appo.^^^^^^

irarrison Finally, t was said in the treaty, that the md pen!

dence that island and its present arrangement, were place!

under the guaranty of France, Great Britain Austria, SpaiJ

Russ a and Prussia. It may be mentioned, that Rus.a 4
PrusL declined to undertake that g^'^'^^^^y- /"l^rfl
modTfication were added. This refusal furnished England ..J

^metext for refusing to part with that island
;
and the war,

we shaU loon find, was recommenced rather than g.ve up ,k

TuSi?fro"t";;eatyofAmienshavingpromisedthePriJ

of Orlire a compensation for the losses he had sustained mij

late Rep'Mc oT^the United P-vinces,.both in prn-^e Igj

vnd exnensos. another convention was signed at Amiens hM

F^iXnd t^Batavlan States, imporfmr '-^at t at compen

tion should in no case fall to the charge : laUer^

There is one essential observation wi ve mustmaKei

the Deaco of Amiens. Contrary to the general practice, the

i

merKes beUveen France and Great Britain were not ren

j
TyS of Amiens, h is not difficult to Per-veji« « 1

this silence. At the time when the peace of Utrecht ^^a i

elided Great Britain had au interest in having the pr.njlj

ee commerce for neutral States held --^^ ^
-"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

seauentlv announced it in the treaty of navigation and cmm
sequenuy miuuuuv ^

following treaties, ii|

which was concluded in 1713. All tne '0''°"'
»,

f uir«

that of 1783 inclusive, having renewed the articles oiu

the silence on this subject at Amiens placed G r^^a
t«q

.h.s rflspBct.on Iho footing of a common right, uhich, a 1

"lo'thV system of the English, would not i'ave becu fa^o^i

the principle of a free ttade.-a doctrine which it was lor
^
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-
H^fl

I
interest to suppress, since thev hnr? th
h.hye now brought down^he hlTorv o^tT'"'!?'^

oHhe sea.
Mion from its commencement to the^/ 1c5'"'^ J^«''"-

iFrench pow_er began to preponderate 'n^p"
^^^2' «'''en the

epublic was enoJmous y
'

e^t Tf-Ar^u^'
portion of Germa^yt:r;,e,f:S:ft

rporatej w th .h« „„_.•.. .^^'. 'fa-

ience
r r T> .T.

" ^0 preponderate in P.
'^"*' »'"en the

of the Republic was enoJmous y
'

e^t Tf-Ar^^ '"A""
a/lounshmg portion of GermaL nf u Netherlands

)V and Redmont, were incorn'JalT;,^^7jf"- Geneva, S-
bdbeen governed by Louis XVI Th 'nf ^'"'""68 which
line States, mcluding the Milanois a rlt^^ll^u?'^

''^^ Cisal-
enetian terntories, the dutchies of k„nt,^n M^^'" ?"' "^ 'he
ia,bes.dessomeof theEcclesiastirnlnr • ' ^f'^^^a ""d Par-
eck to the yoke of the First S!,d ^T^l'' ^"^ ^'"''''^ '^eL
ie Directory, had not been able \n r«/ l^'.^^'

enslaved by
enJence Tuscany and tL L,n ^rn Re'nuS'^','"^'^"'

'"^J-« to dispute the will of the coCerof • Ch !'
t"''-

"''^ ^'^
il of her ancient d g-nitv wn« w.,i '

i '
^^""^ Spa n, foro-ef.

d degraded alliance ^itwirbe no''
'° " '"^'^ of sub^erS

|eplanof this work, that wetL asuTvoTo^rr^'
-'^ord'^/^o

He events wh.ch happened in the co" se^of kJ' '''''V'"'^rh.
en years m the other States of Euro ? Preceding thir-
Porlugal had been a co-partner i ?

!'
fi . ,

ranee and had furnished a body of 6000 /'' '"'^"'°"
^^^'"st

lie ships of war to England V.fh.^.^ T^' '^ Spain° and
iryl.was prevented from di.en rV„- .

'^^'^^^<iy related how

^P7.
Tl/e Prince oSiTSh;?;^"^'''^^"^ ^"^^ '^^« V

•1U799) in consequence of In /'fi'
''''""'"'^ *'»« regency

l!^ took a more decided part in 1,'"^^^'*' ?-^^'^ '"o'ther'^

analliance with Russia (Sept 2S ) tT '?'"'""' V^'&n-
a «'ar u-ith Spain. The Bukeif A I r

"'^"''^ ^'^''' ^^^
^nnce of Peace, seized sevcm c ti^s i"^'^' T'^jy ^^y'^d
!• difficulty

;
as her army was in as hn.l r

'•"="' '^'^^o'"

k A peace was speedily con^In? ,

condition as her fi-

') Portugal agreed^tolluVher no'
"'
^'^t^ ^"^""^ «>

-and ceded to Spain Olivenca ^ ."8^7^' Engh.sn ves-
N,a„a. Theenga-rementresCr rP'^.^'^'^'^'-^ted on

»•"% to that amusement \lawn ^^ '•"'"' ^^^'^ ^'^^^If
'"favourites, to whom he nh! ''^ J^'* of the Qu^en
. In 17Q0 n rZ abandoned the car«= of ~r,-

|

t

• !^f iltf
I

3^2
^Sft«W'j

:mi^- • *
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ca was on the point of interrupting the repose of this mdolcni

moZlh But matters were adjusted by a convenUon s,gn.l

at the Escurial (Oct. 28, 1790,). by which Spam renounced her

riXs over that distant possession. The chief favourite since

1790 hid been Don Maiuel Godoy, created Duke of A.cud,a;

a weak minister, under whom every thmg becaine ^nal, a,.

?he whole nation corrupt. The revo utionary principles .,>,A I

hadTaken root there after the expulsion of the Jesuits, as s.ffi.

dent care had not been taken to supply the place o these fathen

with other public instructors of youth, were readily propa?a;.el

under so vicious an administration ;
especially after the publ,oa.|

Son of the famous Memoir of Jovellanos (1795,) on the improve.

ments of agriculture and the Agrarian Law; a work^v nchwa^

Composed by order of the Council of CastiUe, and written wnh

cleXss an^d simplicity. The author, no doubt deserved ere ,t

for the purity of his sentiments ; but in his enthusiasm for Ae

obiects which he recommended, he overlooked all existinglaw,

encouraged the spoliation of the church, the croNvn, and the com

munity ; as well as the suppression of corporations, and conoi

Uonal legacie3, or liferents ; in short, a total and raa.cahubver

sZ of the institutions of the countrjr. This work mayM
ti have produced a revolution in Spam ; for tne Cortes of CadJ

did no more than carry into execution the schemes of Jove lanojj

If the Prince of Peace failed in conducting the administratioJ

of the interior, he was not more successful m ma^cing thecroi

of Spain respected abroad. By the peace of Bas^e (July "d

1795 ) Charles IV. renounced the Spanish part of St Domi.,?j

By the alliance offensive and defensive of St. Idlelonso (Aa

19 1796,) Spain identified herself with the French sysd

The war with Great Britain ruined her niarine. Adm.ralJei

visdefeated the Spanish fleet off Cape St. Vincent (Feb

1797,) commanded by Admiral Cordova. It was in his enj

ment that Captain Nelson, afterwards so famous establish

Sme, by the courage and conduct which he displayed A ..^

HervW conquered the important island of Trinidad (Feb.

General Stewart without much difficulty took possession of 1

norca (Nov! 7, 1798.) The alliance of Spain with France.!

Xo the reason wh/the Emperor Paul declared war agaJ

her, after his accession \«
th%coalition (July 27 179J4

Porte followed the example of Russia (Oct. 1, 1801.) Alterq

neace o LuneviUe, a reconciliation with the former powe

Signed It Paris (October 4.) The war which Spam
^-; |

to wage with Portugal, procured her the city of 01iven9a,wc^

«n<5 fi-ded bv the peace of Badaio* (.nine 9.) i

By the treaty signed at St. Ildefonso. Spain surrenderodl
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js,

isiana to Bonaparte; and evpntnoij .1. «
Jer 1

1800.) ke also surrl^d "
i'Vhlnf[f'^

\'-^"""« (^^^O"
besides a considerable sum of money wh"^hT '^'P' °^ '^e 1/ne,
a ihis on the fa;;h of his promiSS nrn

'\' P^'^ ^^"1 J and
Tuscany with the title%f rS^^^/^ i^e Grand Dmchy

the Infant of Parma. These s^?n X' /•
'^^ ^'"S^'« son-in-law

..ablished by the treaty whicrLu fenC' ""'"'" "^''^ ^'^"^y
of Peace afterwards si/ned at Madrid ?m"?k '^1 ^^'^ '^' P"nc^
peace of Amiens cost Spain no nihil -J"^ ^^' ^SOl.) The
Lidad, which she wis "oblVed ; 2nt' '^^"x.'^«

'^'-"^'f
,t,relyon the decision of BonaCe i ,n '^^"^^'^"d ; en-
consent of Charles IV^, Snain f,n^' i ,

"^ "°' even ask the
onsideration. both from the'universal an^"

^°" °^ ^^«P««t or

iJ eloquence of Edmund Ct 'aT^ ^'";'';!^ '^^ ^^Plen^-
'^ons. Pitt consolidated the

'

stem^f'«
°^ ^h« House of

|i?lhesinkmg fund, which he ha?cSp/-^"f-."^'' ^'^ ^-^'^"^'-
?our to the government, by obtaininJfhl f

'" ^^?^- ^^ ^^vo
hCorp«5Act; and by mLs of hf ^7 «^" " ''^'^'-^^^^^

kh allowed the maffistra^e .? f
'^^'^'* ^'^^ (Jan. 4, 1793 )

"ance of foreignerf^' The
"

'eaSt
"''

"i*^°"'^ "' '^« S-
Ured in Ireland, and these^consTsLrT^'J "^ nialcontents

Hh an act, passed in 1793 hi? '5'"^^ °^ Catholics :

fk to almost Si official mplJ^nl^^ TK^ ^^^ ^'^^^^^-^
less was the theatre of several rnn': ^ ''^''*"'^ "^^'^^-
"ohwas to render it independlnC?' '^' ^^^'^" "^•

Pson with the French wh/,^ T -^
"eir leaders acted in

'fea landing i'n' hat country F.-ff'^P^^,
^^ '^''^-^"' ^"^

"

pied by eighteen saif of L 1^:"^^''^/ *^"«P«' ^-
«.rora Brest harbour in the mnnr' ^"??"^^'' ^'^>* '^a' Pur-
"'(able armament hai scarceTv nut 'n ^'''^u^"' ^"'^^i.
Men by a storm. Ei^ht of { ^

' '?' ''''^e" they were
^';-d Reared offB^t/fc^^^ ''^^"^f

^^^ Wsh
Jfon by another tempest wL',J *^«y ^^"e forced from
.the loss of two ships of the Lp.!"^/-'"'""^ '« F'-'-i^ce

J'-Ped falling i^ with^lr^S^^^^^^^^^^^^

' ^-^- -^ the sam: P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^i ^tj:;^

;;?.
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.urapd Hm title of King ot the United Kingdom of Grcn. Bri,,:,

""Gjrnttiifinla/trmo'inS P"-'P'=,°' *«
'""'r"""''ureal Driiam

„ui,„„M, she fought rather with ir.onpv

tions agatnst France aUhoughs^.e to
,^^. ^^^^ ^^^^.

^^ ^^.

than wuh troops- She^;«<^'^;fJspain; and%btame.hho 00^

the commerce f
boUi ' ranee an i

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

e rr^t-lverSai: with tl5ei..^rsorU>eN„.,

?;:^Lntment of tV^t Prince a^^^^

for refusmg to put h.m '" P°
-^^^"^"^^^f ho.aiities ; althou.D a

troops had seized, was the true c^^^^^^^

^^^^

Sa iS: w s vreSer thfconvoy granted to the n..W,

?h n of Srds^ates by their sovereign, protected them im\

bP ncr searcW by those of the belligerera powers, or not D.,-3 with V' - the discussion first arose, mamtamcdt ejl r-

S' ve and England the negative ;
although it was not „11^

S of the year 1799 that she maintained his doctnne, -.

ena 01 me y^^' m sunderstanding between Ad|

that time there had been f"^^ ";'*",, ..-u r "^ i„ ji,,, ^,ly^

miril Keith, the commander of the British tones in uit .u .ii

^ ranean and Captain Van Dockum, who was convoym?
a^

r^y a'gSt "LfrcKf Ihe'English cruisers, was ta.enJ

"Thesl"actfof''vXce gave rise to a very warn, disc;,J

linmirk was obli-ed to yield to the tern pest, but in a nia^

son, Denmark was oun e
>

j ,,.^1^, was si?nedi

"co;Sg^T4'>.'^s;°^deciw

drttfp^^p'a^srsi^oflts^lntr.:.^
"
Tl,rSmmodatio„ did not meet with the m-^'
iiun a

Tirince, who entertained lolly laeasj

Srre d=d' ol'en'to' hifpUon. had dete—l »H
r. oSnciolcs of the Armed NmtraUy. accordms lo tke-'J

i itSo and to comnel England to aAnowlodge ikm. H

!.:d'D;n°l":rS„ede°„,insoverv^^^^^^^^^^^

ioin with him for this purpose, that these bta es coma ,

te-onsentwithoutcomingtoa^^^^^^^^^^^^

asreement with the courts

was
(Dec. 16,

finally settled by the cmiv^missigneid at

Idia, is Great Britain could not Bad an,-.
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183venient occasion than that of h
' 18i

deciding those questions on whichT'!™f P'-«P«"derance, fo,
:n 1780, war ^vas declared

; and host hi
''^ "^"'"tained silence

I

Hanover (Aprii l)'^7:7:£^^£^^^^^^^^^

.ng.uch injury (tt SSri';^'^^ Sound S^^^^
engaged the Danish fleet befnr« n^""'^!"''" ""^er Lord S.™ co..anded bv A^ra oTfan {?.f

«^- l^P^^i 3^) wtSh
sp.r,ted on both si/es, and added a nJ-' ^^^ '^^''"n was

I Admiral Parker confm.,^J 1--
*^^ ^^"^^

^lore Carlscronrffirrj^)trt'^
''^ ^^'''^ -^ arrived

jencmg hosuJities against Sweden wh'\°" '^^ «^« «f com*^
pedeaihof the Emperor Pan I Tk' ^"®" ^<^ ^vas aonrisp7 /
he North, and Jut L end To th'''"'^'"^^^^^^^^^

°

kd to this convem?on The D°"^"
^""''''^ ^^ thtXth

t

kc; but Prussia continued fn'no^s"''""''^^ HamS^Vndeconclus.on of the peace between 1^'"" "^ ««"over^untiI
With regard to Holland .^ll

France and England

>'Patnots rto comprehended ,h. ' J,""'.'" '"^ iimeV,
K".;y. had gained' U.e alt dt^Jll^t" °^ '^'' "^pcJiarmy; one consequence nf IVi • k

"® entrance of the

^ Stadtholdership.
Burthat nL u

'^^'' ^^« aboiition of|r. when they saw the u „ of^th?
''""" ^^"^'^e of tSe?/

rnofaprovince- hi
^'''^^'' ^"^ reduced . T "^''

I
.

X"*^'"<=e,—the more nefflectpH «« ;. ' ^ '"® con-
The constitution which thpR f " '''^' "«' entirely

i ^^ "assumed) had a^. ,
^«'«««a« Remblir /V

hystems, the adhei'o/whi' T^^'fi^^ betwfen tuJon'
I i--namely, thatof a S'w Inil'^'^l'*

''°"'« '« "o a^reT

h

~
F :,;

; i
'-1

» jii ' it

H
^*'Xi. ^\^.

hi'Vj

!.«

2 "*.
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^ c 1,4 ,„;»>i T)« Winter near Cmnpcrdown (On

Til79rr-rutiwtJ1,eVromn,en-c and her „„vip^
II, U»^ .; »'"' "'

pxcent ntr even her fisheries.

'^t'ttSrt;'7 cTiSnTWic ConMerac, i, ...

Jbl^dry'o-; 'or .he ^^^^^^^^ ^tiS :,:
proach 'h'JS Ochf andTa Ha,pTaf.er .he ,„o.lel .t U
?,fT™n"e ,lh?ch cxc udcd .he- fcdarafive ,ys.on, «a. puWi'.

I

of trante, wmca c*
1798,) n spile of the moJiiia-

by the French P^^^yj^aj
^^j^l^fpat ols had attempled ,o intro-

1

tion3 which the 77 JX"^;3 army under General Scha.
I

duce ; '^nd supported by the tcncn^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^

\

enburg. To compel the MnaUerca^
^^^ ^ss.,i:\\\

it was
^^^^''^'lZX<^sSZ'o^y^\^ it by receiving an .W

Orisons found
'^^'''^l^J^\^^%^^ of a convention which wa, I

trian army among them, n virtue ol
^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^_^^^

l

concluded at Coue (Oct 17
,^

ai^d i

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

I

lunate campaign of 1^99. that tney
^j^^^^^^^ ^^^

^

their indeperidence. f^"^^"5^1", cities of MulhouseA
part of

%^-^«P;i°'of si ^ct^on on which the Helvetic Re-

Geneva. The terms su
j

^^^ deternmied byl

public was
^«£«^"f^;"^^"d*Xfe;sive concluded at Paris (A.

f

Tef Sw!t; rtnrhVnL^^^^^^^^^
^t neutrality wjc

Lr'lenTuries she had regarded as t>>.e pledge and safegudol

^'TheTnimosity which reigned between the Unionists and t

r. . S« rnised several revolutions in the government i

Federalists, caused severe
^^^^^ carried on, on

|

that Republic But as the eint
^ .^ .^ ^^^^^^j

small scale, and *^a^«;f"., yf^u. Revolution in SwitzerloJ

STnot suraSitm n rema^ka^lrfor great talents, o^

i::r^rvldVrtA^^^ -d exces.s j

nTille^cToftm^^^^^^^^
^he exception of a,

throne was undermined by their influence, /^^^^^'y. J
_ ;^»d°M= ni.- who ascended the throne in

17J«1./Jl
Sl^ a^ttns't France (July 26. 1792,) when the Eepukj



armies attacked, and made nn „
'®*

Great Britain granted him hwf^ conquest of Snvov nnri V
1793,) subsidies for c;;" -^ ^ T' '' L"-'o°'(Vi^2J

have related above the differ" vh'f
'''' "'*"' ^'So" wt

lo.^e the ren,ai!?d;;'o"ft e'^^r ^^'-'^^'^ ^:'"«nu.ri\^'I;;
I French Directory at the treaty o^^i'i'^7"""'''^ "" «">' of tfe
Jpolilical influence was lost • thn,?i V' ('^l""'' 5, 1797^ u'
lihinir from that ally. Thoir F^

'"'^^ '^^y '=o"''i con.alii
""

iTIic Directory afterwards declarp I

^''''" ^•'""« ^8, 179^^
lut any grounds; and he co. M ^ u°?'''""' ^''»' Prinre wi^;^
fc Sardinia, except by ThTnl T "^'"" P""'is.sio, to .^

•

tt which he' aftiSy, -J/Xica
loverned entirely according to the

',
^^^'^V"""' '"''as thusWdiately after the peace of A l" P''-)«"'-e of Fra.^ce • nnH

kj to her territories' ^ '^'"^^"«' " vvas definitive'; an
Austrian Lombardy (with tb«

kliyofModena,thi three T„.-*'-^''^P'''''^ of Mantua) fl.„

fc.of the Ve.le;ian^errTory tS th'p' '^
'^'^ ^1: andN Bonaparte declared indLndT^ K 'i^'^'^'P'"^ Kepi^blickn (June 29, 1797.) Koon 'f ' Tn ' P^-^J'^iinaries of

VVallehne.Chiavenna, and Bormfn J^k'!:
^^'^ added to

'

eGrisons; and at a later peSod<?'
'!^!^'\heh8d taken f om

r'ofP.edmont, viz. the No'va el^!n5 th
' ^^^^'^ ^' ^J^leH

t ,f""'"^.^as likewise anTexed ,1 rb'^p^'^^^y^^d 'he
pofLunev e. If« ,.«»„

."'"^^ea to this Republic n) th^

WdbvthealwL7T7a9^^^^^^^ France Ldb^en 'e'
*5ein which the Bativiin P 1 1

^ ^^'^ "^ore servile thnn
JMand, were placed ^.^k^"^''"'

""^^ afterwards th.tn
(ci.d an absoCpowJr" t?eh?"'f ^^^^^^ ? -K appointed and depoTedtshifr'* "'• ^«"«'itution at
l;r convenience. Tho victt es^sl "'''""""^«

'^^ «»it.
Ifme to the existence of that Sfnf» > '"'I^P"' ''" ^"'i for
hso matters were replaced on th'" ' "• ''^''' '^' ^^attle of'

fe fiepublic of GenofS Jt'" *"'^'^"t footinff

I'treatened from abroad tp"'. / ^""^^'^''""^ at hone

Ja democratic rnn^^fitJl^ ^^^e", this RepubHc a.!

11/

%^i«*>IJ

it

'"HI

t^f

-If!

»«
,?j»4f
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Urcre sums of money, and was gratified by the Imperial fiefs

whkh BonaparTe adJed to its territory. It then took the name

Tf he Li-urian Republic (June 14.) We have aneady nen-

Ji^ned how the Grand Duke of Tuscany was unjustly depnveJ

of his estates, which Bonaparte made over by the treaty of St,

Jldefonso to'the hereditarV Prince of Parma, son-m-law .

Charts IV. of Spain. This young prmce was Foc aimed Kn..

nf F rnria (Auff.2, 1801,) and acknowledged by all the Euro.

pean powers; but during his brief reign, he was more a vassal

Sf Bonaparte than an independent sovereign.

Pius VI. had protested against the spoliation of the Churcl,,

which the Constituent Assembly of France had comrn.Ued by

le union of Avignon and the County of Venaissin to loEe-

1.1 • /Ar„,r 1 l7qi •\ ind from that time he was treated as an

e'nlmy.^'rLL'c^oVLTog^^^^

one lAiUions of francs, and many of the finest specimens of art

He consented that such statues and pictures as might he selecte

by commissioners appointed for that purpose should be convoyed

to the French capital. Finding it i^ipo/s^ble t« obtain aueq..

table peace, he set on foot an army of 45,000 men,M
placed under the command of General Colli, a native of Austria

but Bonaparte, notwithstanding, coinpelled his Holiness o con

elude a peace at Tolentino, (Feb. 19, 1797.) which cost hit.

teen millions more, and the three Legatines of Bologna, Fei

rara, and Romagna. He renounced at the same time Avignoi

and the County of Venaissin. In consequence of a I...

which took placi at Rome, in which the French General Dj|

was killed, i French army under General Berthier, entered

t

citv (Feb 11, 1798,) and proclaimed the Roman Republic ;\vk

as we have noticed, enjoyed but an ephemeral existence, Tl

government was vested in five consuls, thirty-two senators, at

seventy-two tribunes, called the Representatives of the peopl

Pius VI. was carried captive to France, and died at \ah

(\ug. 29, 1799.) The Conclave assembled at Venice
"'

elected Cardinal Chiaramonte m his place, (March U 1

who assumed the title of Pius VII., and within a short

'J,

after made his public entry into Rome. Bonaparte then kl

First Consul, allowed him to enjoy the rest of his estates

^^Towards the end of 1792, a French fleet, commanded
kj

miral La Touche, appeared oflf the port of Naples, and obil

the King to acknowledge that first of all sovereigns, the b el

Republic. This did not prevent him from rnt.nng into ti

lition, (July 12, 1793,) by a treaty of alliance withm
which was concluded atWes. After the success of U



i

parte m Lombardy, Ferdinand IV
I ihreatened him, bv siVninn-fl .

averted the «;fnrm . i • i

.(June 5 1798.) aWh "^pf.^f/ -^nsion of a'r^ ^^^^^^^^^
wkhheo

tainedonhonoSrabJeeondrtr " ^'Z '""nthfafter
mentioned, that he was one of he fir.

"'' -^^ ^^^^ already
I into the second coalition a-ainst Pr

'°''^^«^>"« who e tered

Idf, He did not regain n7
'^^'' ^'^ ^^^" «« disastroustn J?'"

.ill after the retreat ^o?MfedTl7" '{ '^^ kingdom "f NanTUe (March 28, 1800) a1 "hj
'" ^^^^' ^»d h^ puSf?

tingdom 16,000 French roopfVh?'"'' '^^ ^^'^-ivinfinto h s
cone usion of the treaty be^^^een AlevanZ"'^.^^^'^ ""^^^ the
The combined fleets of Tnrtl,r j ^^^ ^"'^ Bonaparte

Uds that i-ormerly belonget ;';h?v""r'^' ^"•'^-the
Zante, Cephalonia, St. Maura Ithn.. P "''''^"'' ^i'^- Corfu
himg to a convention concludpl .' n^"^"'

^"'^ ^erigo. A?-'
Lsia an the Porte (Marchti^lgSo ) tr'^^'^P'^ ^^^ween
(onn an independent State, althouU.?'^

these islands re toV under the name of the pf^ T^^^o the Otton £„
;^iis Republic, was acknow edgfdln^t

''^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^««2
•mee^and Great Britain. ^^ '" subsequent

treaties b^

outh, where Austria had the DredoS :^'"''^^' and thek armies, and by the favour oTthe
'

.T'^'
'

• ^«"««q"ence of
|e secular States abandoned Lr as oftrr^'''*^ Princes; for
Umly. By a convention which P ^' '^"^^ '^^"^d do so with
liii France (May 17, 179Vwh ^'""'''f-'^^^^^ded at Ba2
Innany was recognised on nm^v """'^?^>ty of the Norfh of

l^ssia afterwards concluded nrrnn ^'^ ^"-^i°"s to fulfil

hstaJlishuiganarmySse™^^^^ these StaS
l.r' ''T''''y b^tWeen tfe Coul nf r' f''^'*'"" createdh he French dexterously turned o1 ''''" ""'^ ^^^^na.My during,he siitincr^,f ,T!V. '^<^'^ ^^^^ advantage
Hid the Emperor Paul vvhnt^r^'''" "' ^^astadt. In
nst the Repu1,lic, atte^Uo re,t^-f

™'"«d to '"ake wa^
' lading States. He wn, .^ n

harmony between thesek drawing Prussia inSeSLn'T.T'"^^ ^'^ P-N been deceived by France who "a ^u^^^^^h Frederic

I;;
a secret convLtion con luS^d affi 'r"^/^'''"^^^^Fi) a comuRnsat on nrm- ,• r " at iierhn (Aumjof e

hoJbyi.di„g,|;/,;<|"^;.'™-J '" .ha loss whth Seia'3

! ' 1 I
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r r, p-^-min Npvertheless Frederic William III,, s<i\„

ISS hit^lor'^Nrie, 1797,) remained faithful to a

neutrality which the state of the Prussian finances appeared lo

''Th^'evoSnary doctrines which were transplanted i„,o

Germany by Se French emissaries had alien on a so.l well

prep3 and in which they speedily struck root By the peace

Tf luneviUe, all the provinces situated on the left bank of the

Rhine, vvere incorporated with France; and he momennu,

app oaching which was to witness the downfall of the GennaJ

Empire While the French nation, seized with a strange nja-

Sa were overturning law and order from their ^-ery foundJ

oris and abandoning, themaelves to excesses which appear

aEt "ncredible in a civilized country, in the North a,K),her

Son sunk into anarchy and oppressed by their neighbours,

we e mSing a noble effort to restore the authority of the law,!

and to extricate themselves from the bondage of a foreign yoke

The Poles had flattered themselves, that while the forces of

Russia were occupied against the Swedes and he Turks, as we|

have already mentioned, they would be left at liberty to a eE constitution, and give a new vigour to the governmen o

he r Republic. An extraordinary Diet was assembled at \U

saw (1789,) which formed itself into a Confederalion, m ordej

olvodthe inconveniences of the LiberumVeto,..ioiq

unanimity required in ordinary diets The Empress of Rus.

Savb^made some attempts at that Diet to engage the Poles t

enter in?o an alliance against the Porte, she was thwarted m e^

intentions bv the King of. Prussia, who, in consequence oflij

eTgTemel with England, used every effort to mst,ga.e>t

Pofes° against Russia. He encouraged them, by offering ted

his alliance, to attempt a reform m their government whiJ

Russia had recently guaranteed. A Committee of Leg^.

Uon, appointed by Ihe Diet was commissioned to draw up

J
plan of a constitution, which would give new energy to the R

''"This resolution of the Diet could not but displease the
EJ

press of Russia, who remonstrated against it as a direct inir^

Ron of the articles agreed between her and the RepuoM

1775 The Poles, who thus foresaw that the changes ^vh

they had in view would embroil theni with that P">'cess, og

iLe considered, in the first place, how to put them Ive. (

a good state of defence. But instead of Providing Jorh
J

radon of their .finances, and putting the army of the Republic!

a respectable footing, the Diet spent a ^onsiderab e ume .u-i

cussing the new plan of the constitution which had been suta
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J lid to them. The assuranr»o f

"
^®^

y been officially ratified to ther^'r ^l'""
Prussia, which

't;trolf;^^^^>^°^^"i«neeS1r^^ Poles too2
in fTt concluded with the Republic 7m ?'"/ "^ P'""^^'* had

I. kl them ,„to a profound Sou L^^^Jf^ 2?. 1790,) began
lafterhavmo' long hesitated 39 fn.i;^" ^'^nislaus Anm,J„l
l. length voluntarily joined thlt n' r'^' ^' «"&ht to esrul'
laureate Poland Urn thltt eWe^^ad'?'

^'^^^
-^^^olSi

,

la fallen. The new constitution ,
'^^STadation into which shp

Idamation (May 3, 1791.)
"''"" ^""^ accordingly decreed bv

I However imperfect thnt -.«., .-. •
^

Ln with ^^:;:^^:SSonnu^ appear, it was i„

L ^''"^'^'ed several of the errors nnnTr ^''^^"^ ^ad arrivU though truly republican, it ;vaTfl f ^^^'
V' °^ ^"'"'^^ laws

kns which the French Revolutfon hnJr '^T ^^'^avaganl
Ik throne was rendered hered ta

'
in fi '""^^Z

'"^« Mo^
louse of Saxony; they abolished Se.^l^T' °^'^« Electoral
(surdity of the Liierum Veto thlT^Z

""^ unanimity, and thek and the Legislative body divded^^! 7^^^ ^f'-re^d peJma!
Itee Chambers, composed of Denfidp ^ ^^•"bers One
Icontinue for two years, was .^^ I

'''^'''^ ^""ctions were
fethe laws; and^he ;tW eonSL " '^^^""^^•"^"^^^^
]K,„g presided, were to sanction hem^^ t"'*'

'"" ^^^^-^^
|»; the executive power was in .

"?' ^"'^ '» exercis« th*.
I"ci of Superintendence SiS"?/^ '^^ King, and\'Uh ministers. The inhab tanW fh

7" "''"'^''' «'• ^e-
lepnvilege of electing their owrni.- *'''^"' '^^^^ allow-
[burgesses had the wavE . ^^^puties and Judges and
lours of nobility.' Slatter^w '" '^'"^ ^"^ attaining tSeHeof theirrVtsa^d ;; ":L^^^^^^

^- a" the
been in a state of servitul ,?.^ f '

^^e peasantry, who
protection of the lawsS 'thT'^o? T^'

""'^^^ ^^« ""•-^^
l^'anctioned before-hand the comnftlT^V '^^ <=onstitu.h might enter into with thefrlV'^^/'M*'" '^"^^^ pro-
Jrcondition.

^^eir tenantry for meliorating
feeflbrts which the Poles had m«^ .H excited the resentment of Russt tT^ '^'" '"'^^

LTp?"*'.
peace with the Porte than ;j,

'' ^^Press had
f'n Poland to form a confedem^v ? ^ ^"^^S^d her par-
kthe innovations of the&{ W '^' P^'^''^^ °^«ver-
hent constitution of the ReDubliJ^" tT- ' ^"'^ ^•^^"'"ng

I:: P^rV' ^"^^^^'^ mlfu i.^? ^""^-ederation!
lounts Fehx Potochi. Rzewn.stTLfj'i^^^'^^as iieaded by
[-"mcderucy, the Empress 'spn'/'L

"'""'^^"'• in suppoft

fy -^

g^-W".<.(;
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Poles had never till then thought seriously oi adoptugv.goroj

measures. The Diet decreed, that an army of the u.e .ho,,!l

«dTatelv take the field ; and that a levy should be .nadeof

e era! cSpVof light troops. A loan of th.rty-three n>dl,o„s ofl

florins passed without the least opposition; but he Pru.,;

mTnisler having been called upon to give some explanation as,ol

Se sub idies which the King his maf^ had promised ,o.e

Kepublic by the treaty of alliance of 1790, he made an eva.vJ

Se which discouraged the whole patriotic parly.

The rlLl of the Polish Diet to accede to a n^ercannleT

scheme, by which Dantzic and Thorn were to be abandoned ,,

the Kh g of Prussia, had disaffected that monarch towansPJ

aSd I? was not difficult, therefore, for the Empress oflU
trobtain his consent to a dismemberment of that .ng „.!

The aversion which the sovereigns of Europe enterlmnc k

every thing that resembkd the French Revolution, with wh-cJ

however, the events of Poland where the King and t ena.ioi

were actingin concert had nothmg m common except appe.

Tnces. had a powerful effect upon the Court of Bet m;a«

proved the cause of their breakmg those e"gagernents w

fhey had contracted with that Republic It was hen that

Poles fully comprehended the danger of their situation, U
first ardour cooled, and the whole Diet were thrown intoas.

of the utmost consternation.
i i v,

•

. ,J

Abandoned to her own resources, and convulsed byintesiJ

divisions, I'oland then saw her utter inability to oppose an ej

my so powerful as the Russians. The campaign of 1 92tu

|
SJit ent rely to the disadvantage of the Patnot^party. A

TLTcosJ\ career, the Russians advanced on Warsj^viJ

Stanislaus, who was easily intimidated, acceded to the cony

racy of Targowica, by renouncing the constitution of th 3d JU

an/1?^ acts of the revolutionary Diet of Warsaw. Ihatpr^

even subscribed (Aug. 25, 1792) to all the conditions which

Empress thought proper to dictate to him A suspens.oJ

arTwaVagrc?ed to, iw# stipulated for the reduction o I

Polish ar.ny . In cons&nce of tlie arrangements enter I

oelwoen Russia and Prussia, by the convention of bt.l^e

burg (Jan. 23, 1793,) the Prussian troops entered Polan.

spread over the country after the «^f»"Pl«
"f

fJ"
Proclumatious wore issued by the Courts of BeTlma.dbJ

tersburff. bv which they declared the districts of Poland wl

£ t^oop; had occupL, incorporated with t--
^^

,-QP«. The adoDtion of the constitution of 1791, and the
pj

gallon of the democratic principles ot the Frenca,.xr|

causes ol tnu new dismemberment of Poland. I
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Prussia took posses,«ion of tU l

^^

(luding the cities of JUantzic nnH Tp"" P''''' ^^ Gfreat Polanri in
fkwDin LittJe PoJan'ivvn! ? T.''°''" ' ^^o town of P? "'

lierextending to the r vl
' p-," "'^J^^^^d to her "vil ^'f'"'

land the nght reserved to Poland Th"' "'-''Sfned to Prussia
former, contained one thousand „. i

-^ P^^'^O" awarded to th

J

lib, and one million two h ledlh''"'^"?^ Gorman slulro

[i.^.l.ehalfofNo"v'o/rl;S^

feand five hundred and fiftv-thro; ?V ^°'Vnia
; in all, Cr

CVniil'V^'-'"^"
P'nvers'h,S" nVo^'

^jreaties, those pro-

p.) But that with the Kino- „r p.^'^ ^'"''"^ (J"ly 13

bn before ,t was con.summa od ll
.
''" ''^'"^''''^ «f com-

po«-ers ren.vnced anew tirrt ".f^

^"/'"''^ "^'^asion, theTe
y-n-ghtstil/ h;,v'e against the I^.?

,-'"^ f^'^n^ions whfch
nvhatsoever. They nirrecd to ni

."?^^' '''"^ f'enomi, a-

Sli!"'^ •a.gua'iamee the cotluu'h'
°"'

f
"'

'^ '^ ^"^ '^
teished by the Diet with th^ r

'^""^'"'ution wh ch shonir? h
After thesl treaties,

rain^^rtr^'roTan- "' '^" P«'^«h n ion>n Russia and Poland (Octo c7l6 ]io^? u""^
""'«» be!

IJiohgua-anteed their rnut.mlni^',
'^^^'.^ ^^^ 'hir^ article

I iroction of the war was rese v. J ? rT'
"' '^'^ «f attack •

¥f of
,
ending her troops no P " '"''

' "' ^'^" '"^ he
h' ere. .vhen slie might f^uj^^'^jf^'^^^^' ^"d forn^ing maga!
pi to rr ,er into no co^nneSfw .rfn''"^ '

"'^"J« Poland

fa J ^rLuhuania, contained threP t .V ^T'^'-c, either

I'r. 1"^""^ '»i'o«. with irneSi "
'""'^u''-"'^'

^""dred
l,« inhabitants. This St. „

^"""^ ^''an three mil-

tai insiirrop(io„ i
'" ^"^ wllowinff yc.ir brnl-r o,,-

•

P^«"
'li^banded accofdW t" t,!'; t '™^' ^^^'^^ ^^^^ tong to the arrangements with Rus.
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• i „>in«P Thaddeus Kosciusz\{o foi tlieii

t- f TXTS" in^'ecln .gam,. Kussia. n.J
chief, in this projecieu ,.

,f j ^hg American war uinl»r

eral had distinguished to^^^^^^

Washington ; he had very Recent
y^^g^^^^^^^ i.suo of that™,,

campaign of 17y-i
»

»""
. . r ^ o^her patriots, who were

he had retired into Saxony with a Jew o i^^^^^
^^^^ j

ready to exert *e>r energy in the cau^^^^
assistance of AosuJ

surgents reckoned with conhaen
aismemberment of Poland,

who had taken no part in the last m
^^^^^^

they flattered ^^ernse -s t -t Tu^^^^^^^
^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^,J

remain mere spectators ot "^^^";°1 jence.
to regain their liberty and their mdepende

^^^

Kosciuszko had ^vished that they s^oui p^ i^^

^^ ^^^
,j

tion of their plan, m, «^derJo ^^^7^^ . ^^^ ^^J^^^^^
J

especially -/ .^fE^;^Te rema^^ -- "^ '- 4
even retired into

^f
>

' ^^"^^^g,", ^s a propagator of sedition,

'

complices, who had been orderea a p^
1^^ ,^^^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^

banish himself from
\^'J.J^°^'^

'",!,, among them without

his countrymen wished hmi to
afP^J^;^ ^^^„ I,;,,, Madalin.t

lay, as a better ^PP^'^.^^iftvai; under the new goverJ

who commanded a
^"g^J.^anTthem, refused ; and il.ro^

nient, ^vhen summoned to disband then
,^^.^^^^ ^^

^^^^^^.l

ofT the niask gave '^IXLyM., and after having

quitted his station, ^^i^^f/V p_,.sgians, whom he eiiroumerJ

Sersed some detachments of Prussians i

Fn his route, he marc ed d^^ct yJo^Cracow,
^^^ ^^^^

the standard of revoU. i
^tered in that city, and pi

the Russian roops y^'^^/j:,"^^^^ ^ gort of dictatorship ^
claimed Kosciuszko

^^^^^^^g^fjigi.twhich was to continJ

conferred upon him
(^f;^

^j'^,*'' He took an oalh of fiJ

long as their country was in dang^^^^^
^^^ principles stateil

invaders of their "g^ts and hberties.

The Russians and P'^"^^'^";,
I'^^^^r^^^^^^^^^ 'Ihe defea

troops to arrest the
F^g^f^^f, ^^^ bTKos ius.ko, inspired]

a body of Russians "^ar Raslavice by
„f^

insurgents with new courage. i he in
^^^^^

^
l

ro«e in like manner against the *^"^^^^ ,' r Qpnei-ailaelstrl

Ihere of 10,000 men,
-f-^^^fj.'^S

^^^^1^^^^^^^^^

It was on the night of the l^th Apr t"
^,,^

„,J

^1 T^::t ^;:5^ar^S' -""^ ^'^m
and disiributeu a.n„

^, , .Ug Kussuius and the 1
brisk ^^annonade took pla ebet^^e^^^^^

^^,^.^,^
J

The combat continued for twosucceh.i> :

m he the gainers. Bi
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103lioiisands of the iJiKjQi'nr,^

Tk-satne insurrection broke om l* iVr^
''''''^ a^'""' 3000 ml,

Poland_was deficient in the?.!!;^J««
«oon perceived that

ir of such a nature"a'^fh"^'^-^'^^^^y rlsonrcesXt"'^ '^''

l^,^e^eat bodyo/rc?;iitwTret^^^^^ ^'^^-^ e .^S:
IS nor sufficient y wealthv f^

"""ther sufficientJv nu^

,;
which they h'ad und^.^nd^';? ""'^«. ^^ '^^-X

the peasantry were kept, was but'iU .^^, servitude in whichU enthusiasm for a^c;use in ^J^ Jjt"!^'^^
to inspire tS

[0
be the gainers. Besirlp« fi, .

'"^^^ masters onlv „.!

"Mnspred so much mistfusrb^^frweJ' ""^'^''''^ ''^-^ e?
aile was even accused of secrptlu T^ '"^'"^ «nd timidity
bm. Lastly, the nobles who!/ ''^'"'"^^ ^^^ interests Jfgeand energy, were found buflHtle'";.^''' V'^^'^ "ho-n
felual support to the cause nf IK ''''P°^^d to give anv
jeared to them an encroa h „et on "If •

^^^^3^ ^°ntribut2
hMvere as much averse to aTev

' Z " P^^'-^ffatives
; and

recruits, Avhich deprived thpm 7 ^/^ masse as to the ni^in?
U'er afraid of loCllhot^i^tt "V^"^ The/u're^
Hisively enjoyed. ° "^^'« «"J privileges which thev
pnder these considerations l^ne • ,

f;npossible for him to organize an'
'' 7^ ^""^^"^''d that it

Nussians and the Prussians whn"'''^
^°''' '^^^^ to fha

a the measures of the!"«;: S^s'^Arr^^^^^ '" ''"^^^^
pons, an important engao-ement .nS' i^'^'^'

'"'"^ inferior

k My of Russian troops, under ook iJt'^""^t-^"PP<'?ted^w. The main forces of tZ P^''^'*'"' the sjeo-e of
J'^e «'all3 of that citt' TheV;.'"'"'"'^

''''^ ^^^^^hlel
yants, while the enemv had m? ^f""!«'' to about 22 000
»^^«w continued nea^t^vo Tnl'^''\^^'^^^' The s e"e

;
which had spread f 0^0/^1 S>I

"'.
•
" %^^"^''«^ '"^^«'rVd the King to retire thS L ''^ '"'" ^^^'^tern Prus

fetjTSiir
^^-- ^-in^:::^^'"

™ '^^^ ^^«^-i
r.

. i "1 ine insurirents mi „
Ifslini.* J„ •

"&<^'ni, on account nf fK" • -1r.inrt duration. The Pnnr, r v-
"lis incident, wis
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x> io«i This armv was divided into two columns,

army into Poland.
^!^'^''^!^l^- ^^d the other on Douh,,,

one of which marched
^S'TnnTv^^^^ command ofS:n..|

On the other ^!^"J'
^^fi'-'^'a ^^^^^^^^^^ a body of themM,-.

row, advanced mto l^'^^""^"
f ; ^"g^Evsl"- Koscu.zko. .J

gents, who were
^^^^'^'^ll^^.f \he "ne V' ^"-^' ^ ^'^'^MLw saw A«

g'^.^^VS'^^'uL arm^ o? sJ^arow with ,1., J
to prevent the 3un"»«" «f

^^^ ^^^,^1. Directing his match

Baron de Fersen, the ton ^ener
^^,^^ ^ ,^^ j

^rt t'ioTw l594f The action' continued frotn.,J
Match.-tz (Oct. 10, 17«4-

^^^^^^ ,f ih, Polish ar,nypori.l,e{

till beyo.iu aw- v.- ";' .,„^^^„j„ nri'=!oners. Kosciuszkowai

on the field, and the
^^J^^^^d ^f/feU in o the hatids of

,

himself dangej-ously -J^^de^V^d to eLpe by the swiftness o|

conqueror. He had en^eavo"re i j

his horse, but was overtaken ^Y ^o^^«
^^ ^j,^ ^^^i^

^^,.

whom, ^vi^hout knowmr him, run h m
^^^

o^
^^^^ ^^^ .^^

I

his lance. Falling
«"^^f J^^^^^^^, by one of his officetvJ

a monastery;
^^^^"^j'^;7„!;hier Surgical aid was inintediaJ

^:^^T£'Z^^^^^ -" after conveyed,oi

^'¥his'd&ster quite dejected the courage of the Poles. Th|

r ol Dombrowski and Madalinski, who were carrying^

Generals, |^»™°'^°^^7p':''
p^i„,,j abandoned these provmci

£3 of their counlrymen -ho were massnma aV^
Three batteries had been erected in the niglit

,

ana

fir-^d visions thon"h harassed by a vigorous fire ,a evm

• ™tthrrea? bravelvsunnounled everyobstacle.

Adversaries through the slree^, put
'^f

'-'='»;',' '3

S:. len'gihrre .otaUyexUrpated ™r- .ta«jj

Poles, it IS said, were left dead on the spot, two
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I imned in the Vistula and hi
.nd ..vere made prison;rs. TheZVT[V ""^ ''^'^'^n thou
a-id razed to the foundation. Terror s. f''^^'*

^«^ P'''"/ea
«.rsav., and they determined to ra^if.Tf'^

'^^e inhabilanl.' of
s numphant entry into that caphalnnH- ^""'•'"•°«' '»«f'e

I e keys of the city (Nov. 9.) ff'p^I T' P*"^''^"*^^' *vith
lle.rarms;

'Je insurrection m4 nnell.rj'M'""/'?'' '«'^^ ''^'^An
l.f ose u-ho had distinguished th^emeh.;/"^-'^" gre^ferpar
lythe Russians. The Rmo- ^f

"7'"splves m it, were arrf.ti^A

Lfinaldismembermrnt
oTriia countri"^^"'^ ^° Grrd'^and

fcree aHied pou-ers. ^""»'T «'as agreed upon bV the
I The Court of Berlin having signified th

• •

LgCracowand the neighbourin|"oum ^ V"'^"*'«" "^ retain-
(adjust aken possession, Aust,"f wh^'^' ''^.'''^ich their troops

[™g that part of Polind ^ ad^r^ '''^''^^'™"« «f Pro-
lliidi the conduct of Prussia du?L ff,

"^'^^^ °^ 'he disconient
|er retreat from the ensuing coahtfoi

1'^^''*'^^" °^ ^^94, aTd
less of Russia, and entered into n 1 '

"""^ ^-^""^^ in the EmIm of St. Petersburg ThpJ
'^P'^^'-^te negotiation with 2

e«Ives,as to the shi;es SS we^el^'f f^'^'y ^^'--n
{form of a declaration, was signed „f I p " ^^ ^^^^- 'An act,
lejeuvo courts (Jan. 3 17qlf" ^ ?'• Petersburg, betwepnh should be^ invife'd L'lird^rr- ^'-^^ ^ ^^''^-t'of
famed; in consideration of the n? *''\'''P"lations thereink to acquiesce in the reunion 0?^^' '"'^''^^^ '^^« coum
Itte Prussian monarchy and thp

'"^"'^'^der of Poland
lered into to guarantee tha^ a nuishion"^^'^'"'""'

''^^'^^ t«ey
|A negotiation was afterwnrVi ^ ^"-k which was F^ttaSt a"LTt^;r' ^^« ^«-t of
lowereignorantoftheencralmpnli-T?,'''' «« 'hat Court
pr to secure Cracow toAS^^"['''i'f Catherine had come
h of being able to retain ithi^^,'^

"^"'^^ entertained the
fact of the 3d Januarv un.U ^ ''^^- ^' ^^'^s only when
y '0 a special convTn J^ vThT' P

^''^ '' '^'^^ '^^^^^ly
hjnedat St. Petersburr(0 24 179".^' '^t',^'^""^'

-^^''^
I «as abandoned to Anslr o u ' ^^'^ ThectvofCri
|"roftheKingof Prul ia,

l'';^"' "" ^^ «ide, resigned fn'
(aration of the'sd Janu' . n^ '?" '^J^^ '^"-""^JXh th"hH that the lis oVthe'p 1

^'^'^^ ^^^"^«d to her It
kulated between these two nn

^"^"^'""^^^ «f Cracow should

ir\i^'- Petersburg 'sfanT' ""fVl^' mediation of
r^eleft, than to resio-n K-

^''*"'«'?"s had then no other n?

[•, 2o, 1795.)
"'' "^ ^'^ abdication was dated at Grodno

'^^^^-'-*entconventlo„3. that Russia obtainedaU

,
,' i'<H
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•„„,i nf Pnlnnd and Lithuania, as far as the Nicmen
that remained of P"'^";^"^

, Novogrodek. She likewise

and the <:«"fi"^'

"/^^^^s.^^^^^^^^^ the whole of Cour
obtained the greater part ol

^«JJ°-'
' j^ Little Poland, that

'^"'^ T hftSo V of Chelm situated on the right bank of ,he

C^nd'^th -i^ - all containin. abo.

rwo^'thousand square miles, with one m.lUon two hundreJ

''"rit^ltetassigned, in addition to the principal panof

10 Ausirm
p ,*;: tes of Sendomir and Lublin, wiih

Cracow, the whole Falan^^^^^^
Palatinates of Brzesci,

part of the district «f ^*^^'"V ^ '^^ „„ the left bank of the Bu.;

iPodolachm,
'^"f,fl^,\°^ ^vStunC -"^ ^^i^^yf""^ '^>«--^

comprising in
«»'^°°"^J fV one million of inhabitants.

German square
f^'^^J

.^™^^^^^^ Palatinates of Masovi.

Tp^;ThUTvinroSeCht bank of the Bug; InLithJ
and Podolahia, lying on the r

^^^ ^^ ^^^^. ^^^ ^^ ^^^
. , |

ania, she had part ot tne
^'"'V^. n ^s the small dis-

SntttiS t:£^J^kv^o^^f ^^^fr ""'A
the whole consisting of about one thousand German square

mUe with a population of one million. Finally, by a su «•

m ert convendon which was concluded at St. Petersburg Jani

26 ivQTUhe three co-participant Courts arranged among ttaj

selves as to the manner of discharging the debts of the U
andTh3 Republic of Poland. They agreed by this same ml

vention to allow the dethroned monarch an annuity of 200,0

'^r the.commencerr.nt^f tlus^, it^- ^Kl^

Sat country had begun to prosper under a wise adm.n.stmtio

tha Jhev bLan to apprehend it might one day haveapowerfj
that iney DLj,iiu >•" "ff , ,j.^ Empress CathennI

led .he firs, coalition in an ">«-"
Xfof'S .13

i„g „ea,ie, purely efens.ve .uch a^

'ys^'p^S-l
^^tf:?C.^%'iBlhe.ia,My^l2 :«,,..

t;e';j:rrwr .dSc'i;U'^Siyd^;n-\he.is.>|
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197joived to send into the field th •

'

^^''

.',ind was to take into pav tL**?^^
thousand men wJiich Fn^

Paul, her successor, refuserJ f

already noticed the active u .
^""'^''o'l that treatv wr l

r™ 0^799 again'srS^-^^j-ht'KntmonS
me unsuccessful attempt whiXT "^''^^'^ already memin. !
0, .l>e armed neutraiit^ ^fh Em

"'^^ '° '^^''^'^ '^e prl£
Jine^sand consistency, publishe I u I

^"°'"' "'''« ^vanted
"

tin I

a ..Kla,ne„,al iaw^.JJjI^J'-'^j- donation (ApriU. / ^7
)I rane. rh,« law, intended to p eve,?t thn

^"",««^ion to th.
lie unsettled state of the thronpTj T '"'^"oliitions which
iMished a mixed lineal s ccession ^'"'^''r,^

'» Russia e^-
lr,r,>ogenuure

; admitting females 'r^''^'^^ '° '^^^ order o^
itinction of the male des/pn

^ ''>' ^^ case of the m. i

hefinin, ,,a^ ^hj;^^
c^^^^^^^^^^^^ o, the male line ofVaJrU females and their dS ^

"
'aTs T^ff' ^^^ -^e n

Irone,
.

B^tbenig weak and narrow L"!^ '?'^'^^'^^'' ^o the
Marginghis imperial functions ^ ''.''''' """^ J"capo hie ofNo both the^.obili;"a'„\7 j,^''^^^»'-;Jed T" ^inie/ th/
loleiit death, having been nmr-1 . f^''P'^' ^e met wi h n
IVators (March 24.°180l )

"'"''^"' ^y « P^^ty of darirj'l?
I
Alexander, who succeedprM,; r
restoring peace to hi^i Ifbv enT'^

'"'''^'^ '-' - time
Int With Great Britain {JiuTl7\L u-'u^,

'"''' ^-« arran^!
("Ciples free trade fo neutral Ls^sJ ''V" ^^^"Joned tfe
h-oy should not protect irrronVh'^''""^irch or visitation, when ordered bvT fp'"^.«"yected to a
|n?ing to the public navv of n K^i- ^^P"^'" of a vessel
IconchKled pLce with /rat' .nd fn?"'.^^'*^- ««^
fveden had extricated herself wj/hT? ^^'*- 4. 8.)h Gustavus III. had i np/udlmr

^"'' ^''"^ '^^ ^^arm had succeeded in ev/prJ?^ u ^ commenced. ThJ

Jan peace, which accordinVfo thTf '^^ "S'h* of makin.Nd only exercise with the^.in
^°'''"^^' o'-Jer of things

Nowed with an ardent ami S
""'".'" °^'^^^ States £'

f'o march at the head of tt'^''
'^^'''''''' h« ^ud pro

t,°"
foot; but he /^H theVictim '"of

''^'^^. ^''"^'^ ^W.
Hiscontented nobles, leavinfhS .1

"" conspiracy formed
Megency of the DaUnfl^ a

^''^ * '"'"or.
|f Gustavus IV.. ,',r".rf Sudermania, during th. ^i„„,
^Je hnances. wSh^-^^e^^^u «rmr^

'"^""^-
^

r" 17*
°®'' management,

fell

,¥''

'4
f I*-
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teni
1 . ...til of disorder. The policy of the Rem,,.

^"^r^l^S -; L S^mtiutenance of pea. e. the yourg ig
m» decidedly

^f.^^^Xr.; of governtnent (November 1, m]
himself assumed the

f^'J* ;;
8°

j ^f the Norih, formed

rrfl "Irt:rlrf^nS^ mantime right, of .„.

?ml State he acceded shortly after .to the opposite sptem,.
tral ^tatc ^e a

declared h mself favourable.

"Si^rnfl had -ig^ed in Denmark since 1766; b«f.
l^hnsuan yn. % „ . jj

j ^d Count Bprnstorf

the last twenty year., i'"'.

^^ ĴJ / Under their adinini.tra-

bad been at tte
I'^^^^.^^f^L^in profound peace which lmd„oi

lion, the kingdom <?«^"
^^f '"^S° i„ lioO, by the vex.i»

for an instant ^^^"^^^1 ship fad met with' on the pan of

KnS t^-a;kfv:ru' firs^of the Europ.^ po.e. ..

abolished the African slave trade (May 16, mh.)

CHAPTER XI.

PERIOD IX.

The Military Preponderance of Francennder^e smynjyA

poleon Bonaparte, a. d. 1802— Ibiu. I

U the neriod on which we are no-v entering, and which corn!

nindseiX years, we shall find Napoleon Bonaparte devoi

prehends eignt ye
,

threefold project, the object ol

':^:^T^^^^i^^^^ the empire of the world. Tjl

first of Ihese was to render the monarchical government herej

fary in hi family, preparatory to th^-t^-^" foVprd
, ^- • .!,« rTovt wa<« to extend the boundaries ot francel

Tt^ kstt SoS that country, not with a multi.J

o jmV bfl Directory had done, but with a number

oe't^vm naTch^t .t?^^^^^^^^^^
should be so aJ

SSSdTth hiL own dynasty, that they must stand or faU™

r Vr hal find him keeping these projects incessant v

view so that every step which he took towards the accomph

ment of the one, was calculated at the same time to advanced

""^BetC'the end of the year 1801. a couvo^l, composed oH

deputiesof theCisa:wiueRepubhc,wasasseiub.ei .. L^
orL to deliberate as to the changes to > . ^ '^-

.^ J^
.5nn which was assimilated more and ruoxv lu the .uonaKtiJ

fo;;[^.""ln"the mean time, the Presidency of the Kepubkl



Period ix.

It

A. D. 1802—J8 10. ,
con/erred on Bonnnnrro / T„ '0^
^i^Mian RejJ!^' (•''^""-.V 86. 1802.) under the title fNotwithstarrJin^ the casv ir ^

"^

I

:;«
year Ei.ht haS gained C'3.3vr^"t '^"^ -"^titutfo., , ,

oilpince, dissension was not
,

' ''"'^'"S- the Lt, .-^lative rL
™e:„ber.; und an opposhion v 'Lned "t'".^ ou^aZngtl

iMlence, had no other monr.„ /"'' '0"ned which rnr,A "a "s

lvth,varting the views of ^h

"'^
'"'»"'^««t'ng itself'ZnK'' '"

another opposition w'ich anT'"i"'"«"' There wa" h^o''''"'"
;:.J«nateTnd which .tSfS^rB^^ ''' ^Se'T^l'^
ackmg h.s projects of legislation if "^".'!.'^' ^V "Penly at!
vne,. one-fifth pan of rho ,nembers of ^f""^ ''"^ »ow arrTvej

P^'IT '£t-S« -K^-S" Sr^rt^^

k turned ou/temy If"tlf'^ >-™' ^™ ^'iT
Aiors; and supplied iher „f

'""''' »"ii sixtv of il,. I

'

-lias formed by the Eie ,„,' "J^'',,'"* """"berJUen ft™
kflhus discovered wh», »j f""*"'

°''">'' Deiwta.T
k.ni„,,i,„,io„ which s°t™h,T' ""?'" °«™ rCU oruy of ,he JoveramenTfrt Z""""" f" ""'"nciig«».e ,„,o .„ i„„_,„; ri'ir;»4':^on^«?
JA notification from the Fr^n.u
|ounced that the Valais cl,m,U i,

"'"'^ssador in Switzerlnn^
iRepubhc (April 3 ) The ynhnVr''^"'"/'^

'"'»•'" «" 7ndeptnd
I"; it was g^ranted to them Sl"u? P

^ ""' ^^questeTtht
Ipossession of the Simrion nr

^"^ ^«»aparte wished m
["•ry with France. The s^cST'"'^ ^ '^' union ofiha?
[on of the 6th Floreal (April or v*""^ f '^^ New Consti
(emigrants who shoifd' return^ i'T\^ ^'"''^^ -"^"e y

fined unsold was restored to th«m " *^^®''" Property thathmd individuals vvere excemST'^' ft«
^«^««^- Abou

^strengthened the authorhvTf R^'" '^'' ^^^tof jusS
l;i.c opinion „, his favour

^ "^ ^""'^P^^'^ by conciliate
fimediate y after thi^ R„„

^
I*. -or.L,:'if^r Z'"?"""' '» ft« Trib„„.„
Pnui .Hay 10 i th;» T • '"® institut on of a T pJ;

Ifr ofCLwL^,l'°".-V° '^ compos'ed'^^ofS

f«
'he Legion; each "cohort waV'toh''?

^^"^"l was't'he

I

"^^^ ^° be composed of seven
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.- 1 Offlrers twenty Commandants, thirty Officers and three

,5 .and Officers, twenij v.

of Bonaparie evideully ws
,ua Ired Legionarier, The objea^^

^^^ J^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^
^.

^_^^_^

10 est.,bhsh a "«^^J'f?f;;J[j proposition, and so contrary ua,

were -so l'^^'^ V^^eas wUh w^hich they were still imbued, th,

:r.'^;:nufb;afe:;sm^^ majority; and the First Consul

;s^!::;;er^od.|c^g^n^--^^

PoL^I^rvroi^he^Sf^roFreligion. He had ^.^ a

Jr^s^ with ^^^^:s.rS'ri^::ts^
rC'^Sl- SS!S- -^ sigfd at Paris (July U;
bishops. ,^"1^ '*'"",»„_. 15 \ 1801. It was afterwards suo-

and rat fied at R«"^«
(f^^; {^^ ^^e^ch nation, and adopted by

"'"^'
tit mZCTte Sabbath and the four gran';! festi-

a very great majoruy. government ceased

vals were restored ^

-"f
from^^*=

^"^S was^he first abandon-

l^T:n^i:;^^ cSar. Bonaparte hoped to attaJ

ment oi ine x^ep"
, ^ ^g^ disposed for pas-

to hi.r..e f ^he -cejd^-
j^^^^^^^^^^ the Lrgy agaLt

sive obedience, ^nV"i"„ "'a-iinst the interests of the Coali-

tion. ^"'1'^""
J:, -i,- Spnate the Legislative Body, theTn-l

Sth^ ancient ?ourt carriage, with all the cncumstances and

j

^"SnotheXv of the Constitution of the 30th of Floreal (M,

Anotner law mi
Trade in the colonies restored ti^

20,) sanctioned '^^f^^^^^flJin the French coloniessiii

France by the treaty of Amiens ana m
^^^^^^^^J

uated beyond the C^PV^ ^""^'k^^o 'Thatcolony was,i

'

slavery was not res ored '" S;;^«"^"ho! a fter having massacrel

tmtrrd^colmUteS^^^^^

" "1,1 him. had him conveyed to France where he d.ed. ^
cteumitance excited the Blacks to a new

«>-f "''"J jj;. j
mand of Christophe, the relative and frtend of Toas»aml,«

-4„U'
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I after a bloody war, France lost f J,;. ,

" ^^
ivith a numerous army and manv ^^'"^ble coJonv. toir-tT,..
After the concJusion^fth:7,^,:™-cial advanfageT'^^'

purged of Hs Republican membeS sW."'?^' ^'^^ Tribunate
pledge of national gratitude shouS L S'^"? ^ ^^^^^ that some
pane The Conservative Sena e then

'^ •" ^^"«^«1 BoT^!
i Consul for ten years. When thJo!! " nominated him p"

.—dtohim^ecouK
tetltrV'^^^^^^^^^^Imight not be compelled to accent «f '^^§^'n

J and thatTo
edemonded that the decision:? thelrrl^^'^ he dfsdafned

Ifor the sanction of the people Th!^ ^'^''^^"Id be submS
lolved to consult the nation^nJ^L" ? "^" ^«"«"j' we^e ^^^^^

Iritch they ever acted on the r own autbr-/^t
""'^ occasion?„

Iree ot the Senate, but on tL ^"'^""'y, not as to thpr?i
Ijould be elected Consu for life ^f'"" "'Aether Blamt"
fcpnrnary Assembly was composed"' 3 k'sS"'^' «"SIffirmative, and only 8,494 in iuJj ' "f.^bS.SSS voted in tU
Ipression of the public vcJc^^titsS^'" T^^^^^^We t" tLi:
IrstConsul for life (August 2 1802 )

P''"^^^''»«d Bonapar^
iTwodaysafter the third d;cree of th qlliermidor, brought the governtnem sdll n ^""T^ °^ ^^^ 16th
J™,by granting to the First CoSsu 1"^''> ">"narchica
lectorai Assemblies, with the power fer^ over the

I pardons, nominating semtorTxvlu ^^'^^'^S treaties, eraM
|tl.e Presidents of 1^1:^^^'?°"* Presentation, apS
Kofthdrmember^ardtl^!^^^^^^^^^^^
|or. The Tnbunate, which stiU ^^ ^"'S' his own sue
I

,

was reduced to fifty Jem£ " '"""""^ ''"^^^'^' ^"^
ISiich, m the space of two years wa, fhh In the course of 1802 thf.- ^''^^'^'^ o^ arbitrary
l"tnes to France was ei her accomnl'^" f '^''^ ^'ffe^m
Iparation. The first was that of tbTrt'^^'^'

""^ '" a state of
Kings of Naples and S^drnilJ^^^^^^^hcond was that of Piedmont wViT L^''^^^^ 'heir rights

|e9tli December 1798 and ^;.'^,^''^"^« had occuS
feof Par,,, his estate's werlafcn'V^'

'^^^^ ofFeSaTd
laving devolved to her in virl.! r l

P^^^ession of bvFranPP

[• These acquisitions were madp „^ .1,
^ ^^""^ ^"""try tillh by Bonaparte, which alEweJ ever^ ff'''^^ P»"^'P'e

jteaties did not expressly forbid ^ '^'"^T to be done

l^sSKTri/ii^^r^'r '^^^^-^ ^^«
|j.;«appomag to be in Paris'about tt'" J'^'f'^"'

^"'^ ^lox^

f "» «"' of -i« Pi... Cot:,'£z ;r.i;,it

? '

> ii*
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of democracy in the petty cantons. From that t me two partie,

Jo^e who ha^d long been kept down by force
;
and Switzerland

i

experienced a series of revolutions, m which the Un.on.sts or

Piratic party^^d the Fe ^r.^- ^^S^.tS
^

ol^dc^rS^Sles,^:^^ for the app™bat,.o„.fJ
aeoT li was accepted by 72,453 citizens and rejected by

§0 423; but as 167,172 individual, who had a nght tovo-J

h^d disdained to exercise that privilege, the Helvetic Senate

dioucrht proper to reckon all the absentees among the acceptors;

and thenei constitution was introduced July 3,) as av,„,|

Seen sanctioned by a majority of the people. Bonaparte ha,

given the Swiss to understand, that he relied on their .,lh„»

nessto be united to France; but, as the Helvetic govemiw

made a pretence of not comprehending Aat invitation, he .nh-

drew his troops from Switzerland (July 20.) This was the..

nal for a civil war. The democratic cantons, who were asseraj

bled at Schweitz, restored the ancient confederation, to v:k\i

mott of ^e old cantons acceded. The central gorernJ

havL no other support than the new cantons, and seeing t eJ

selves attacked even in their own tern ones, importuned tb|

assistance of the First Consul. A French army, under theco^i

manTof Ney, entered Switzerland and re-established the^oJ

Snment which was recommended by the First Consul U
parte constituted himself an arbiter between the two par .es,.

summoned a Helvetic Council at Paris (Feb. 19 1803.) aj

procEed the constitution of Switzerland, known by thenad

S I e 3c« of Mediation. Switzerland thus became a federal

j

Republic, composed of nineteen sovereign cantons. The coj

siitEn of each was more or less democratic ;
but the equalij

of 1 ^citizens formed the basis of them all. Once a

y^J
Diet was to assemble in one of the six pnnc.pal cities in b|

zerland in rotation. In these the Landcmmanox chief mai

?rate of the district, was to preside, The first Landamman.f

Louis d'AfTry, was nominated by Bonaparte.

Bonaparte played a conspicuous part in the negotiation

indeSying those princes who had lost a F^t or the who el

thekDOSsessions, by the cession of the left bank of the Rhij

Helin concert with the Emperor Alexander, was thepnnci

^rhitpr in this important affair. . , P"
Wilhourhere 'entering into the details o t ese nego^

we shall merely observe, that the mam obstacle v^i.c h

d

no,U.l the negotiations of Ralisbon being removed by the tre^

which France concluded on this occasion, ^ '« <i;P""';";;f

to a final conclusion, known by the name of the Recm (or I
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solulions) 0/ /ke Deputation (Feb 25 IfiOQ f », ,

"

brought to a determination '^ territorial exchanges «"
The war between France inri r, r. .

1803 Public opinion in EMaS f J"!'^?
^^^« re„e.ved m,

I
pee of Anjiens, which was by no ttns'f'"^'^ l^^'"^ 'h"

ering the sacrifices which .he ZT ^^^"'-^''able to her
|,N,u^.ry repented having agreed to M "'^^^^ The British
l^eCape of Good Hope. They defa^ Z^";'- of MaltaS
Ider pretext that the guaranteesS it L ^''"^«''«" of Malta
lostriction. The arbitrary and violent nJ?" ^^'^^ ^"^ouj
fad committed since the nearp • in!? t,

^^ ^^^ich Bonanartf.
|pied.ont to France. fur?SaTecot"lf t ^"--^-
llinjan island so important from ft?

••'"'''^ ^"'•"ot evacu-
pirited negotiation, Great ^7 nf ^T^'""- ^^'^^ ^ very
o™ inhabitants, and totw f^eVr"'^^^^
r^^i°^;t'!r"«^^-years,ho^;e;l"^.5i^^^^^^^^^^^

fate; onlyfor thTt^rTn of^™:^'^^^ " ^^ - ^^^^3, t
la. the King of Naples wou^lede ^17^' '"'^ ^" ^^^''^i''^"
oops were to evacuate the BatZL^^I,^'''^' ^he French
- -"^.s England would rocoSe th j7v' ^^P"''''^^- O"

.0i.cs,and the King of Etruria Hi' M^!^"
""'^ ^S""an

to receive an adequate territoW-il nr ^^''^y "^ Sardinia
J«' Consul having rejected 1.;..!^

^'^^'^'O" in Italy. The
his, 1803,) and Jl t£ E '4- S"'"' ^^" ^^'^^ declared
k?in France, arrested and de. i 'T"" travelling or re-
[Charles IV. King of SoaTblTT^ ^' hostages. "^

led Louisiana to^Franc'e "\!^, '

ftLTs?/'
^^^

"^f""-. h-d
I, II spread consternation in lhovJ\,^'7,^"'''^^ '" Amer-
knt Jefferson felt gr a rleuX

""^ '^' ^"'^^^^ S'^tes.
api-litary force, the entry of lieFTeJb 'T'''''''^

'° «PPo«e.
"Id give them the command of the MiJ" •" ^.^"""^ry (vhicl

^,and from other motives, he directed h;?^'- •
^"^ P''^^'^"'

fans to enter into a negotationSlhl /'""[''*" "^^"'«ter

te-l-eofLouisi^^^^^^^

fe^^;;;^^S:?y^S^•^;ntheBa.^^^
}e lately after the declaration of wa^ to

'

''"' l^^P^tched

I-atSuhlingen (JuneS
) in >.^eTu7-?"'J"'^^^ '^ -^^Pitu-

l^heyond the Elbe, wh l^the Fren^
'^' ""'"'^

^^^^P''
l»"mry and its fortresses 2' L "

i'
^^mywere to occupy

t' f'^T likewise took poSes^ron'of Pn'T' ^^ '^' ^"^"^i-

'^^^'^"P'^-othecityof^Hambi^r'?)":'^^^^^^^

rd , *»i ' I

F^tll- -If /

i'i
' it ! I

nstMab's
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v'hich had iho mortification of seeing its interests regulad by

two foreign powers, did not even protest against this violation ol

Us 'eniiciy.Bormparte, deceived in his expectation of rendering

the Cabinet of London compliant, annulled the capitulation of
,

Suhlin-ren, and ordered Mortier to aitack Count WalmoJen,who
|

romiPanded tho Hanoverian army. The latter, however, laid
j

ucvvn their arms, in consequence of a convention ^^-h,ch was

snrned at Artlenberg (Julv 5.) After tiaese proceeding, ,e

mouth* of the Elbe and Weser were immediately blockaded by

an English 8quadron, which prevented the invaders from bene-

liting by tho navigation of those rivers.

Enirland had generously offered to acknowledge the neutrality

of Holland, provided she could get the French troops toevacj-

ate her territory. This measure, however proved disastro,,s ,„

its result for the Republic. Bonaparte laid them under obtiga

lion to maintain a body of 34,000 men, both French and Bata

vians ; and to furnish five ships of war and five tngates, mtha^

number of transports and sloops of war, for conveying to EncJ

land 61,000 men and 4000 horses. After the conclusion of peac

with the Emperor of Russia (Oct. 8, 1801 )
Bonaparte haj

withdrawn his troops from the kingdom of Mplcs; btit bv

forced interpretation of the treaty of Florence, he pretended iIm

he had a right to send them back whenever he should happe

to be at war with England. Ferdinand IV. was obliged to su<

cumb ; and in conscciuence of an arrangement with General ii

Cyr (June 25, 1803,) the French again took possession J

A.bruzzi* ii

The loss of Trinidad, and the selling of Louisiana to ibl

United States of America, had created no smaU coolness bet« eel

the Court of Midrid and Bonaparte. Already had he brouej

an army near to Bayonne, which, under the command of del

eral Augereuu, threatened Spain. She, however, succeeded

|

evading the storm. As it was of much importance for her I

avoid war with England, and on the other hand, as BonapaH

had more need of money than of ships, especially cnnsideriil

tho nature of the attack which he meditated upo" En|kn I

was agreed by a secret treaty signed at fliadriu (Oct. JU,)t!^

Charles IV. should substitute money, instead of the succo

which the nature of his former engagement bound him to W

nish. The amount of this subsidy is not officially known, 11

hopes which this Monarch had entertained of escaping trom

J

war were sadly disappointed. He was dragged into it towart

the end of tho following year.
,

PortUffol likewise purchased her neulralily, by a conviw

which W08 signed between General Lannes, Bonaparte s nii^
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.

lerat Lisbon, and Don Manuel P.-n» . '

*

are not known with certainty. '°' *^« -contents of whichFrom the breaking- of the nn r
mth Austria, Bonaparte hnA i

-^"^^^^s to the <,P,.n^j

mense preparations. All t^^'^i:- '
^^^ ^^^^ich he haH m„ V 4 '

..mndinous army, called the i™,r„?|.^",e'''* *»res A

4„d, a„le. ,£:i;t;7;;ff^;-nhe:^ir4C;7„'
defence were adopted, bv inn- "' vigorous measuro. e
S0,OOO.en. Th'e Enfell^" ^ ^ -ff^^r; ,°

French sh.pp.ng, and bombarderthe fn
'^"""•^'^ ^"as^ed theK B^'fro"^ this there dfd 2 .^^«« situated upon the

korance.
"''I not happen any resulf of im!

ot. ljuc:a, St. Petfr TW; i

kch colonies of Deme'ram'^^tSl.iU^ '^f'T^ -^ also the
e hands of the English in fH •

' •''"'^ Berbice, fell inf.
feneral Rochatnbeau, who hai ! ''"^'""'"ff of the year sn ?
capitulation at St. Do;i?n;t"tS"D"ss1-''^ ClercfctcS
rihe evacuation of Cane Frnn-^ • f^^'"^^ 'Ji« Black Ch!f
kal Duckworth blockoTd

i b"^r„' J"'
«« ^he E„g,th Ad'

"er with his whole army '.Z^^^^/^ J^^s oblige! to sur
N; Dessalmes, thus relieved fmmil' ^^^"^Ported to Eni
e independence of St. Dom'nJ o^ It -^["".^h. proclaimed
iclihe assumed the PoverZIt' j ^t '"^^nf* of Hayti 3
Ual, for life.

S^^^ernment, under the title of GovSnor
[Mdantime, the plai of R
h-e political r^straintlTStoretv^'^'"^ ^imsel
«mg to maturity. Three nnr ; i-

^.^/^^ ^is ambition wn«

\
'he Systematl RepubliCLd'; h''^

f'ance^rC»fct, the one had always entnl^-'^.^ Jacobins. Of th«
fWrecall the Bourbons ^anJ fh".'' '^^^^^ that Bonanart^
h-K' when true Jib r'tylulS "tltZ'^^']

'^' "^0"^""^
eral Moreau was regarded as th^H 'i^

^^""'^ "^ despotism
peter had at all made him "^ "^^'^ of this partv if l-

"

ji; public afrair%ta;ar-s^r" 'v4 - ac.^;:
Repu he, was convinced thSrhe did l?""^^ .

"««her King
y attaching to himself the JacXn n

"/ "'^^ ^' ^is pur!
tliem with confidence, he felt thn -.^

''^- ^" ^^der to in-
Cfiledge; this was, to be ctt^tt -T'-^

"^^^^^^y to.^/ve

i, "'"' '° -"igM--u. whom h. „i,tru.C«l

i'^.J-'. . i

1 rr^^
BEm.

lllji^l
•:t

u

f

i
^ .if

'llM..^? - .
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« n j««/lnl and other Royalist Chiefs, se-

Pichegru, Georges, Cadouda, and
0^^^ ^.^y

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

cretly entered France, be^eving
^^^^^^

%'kttaroVtrX'^^^^^self at the neaa ui "'^
f„^„ f .- ,j.ke anv part in a plot asjainst

Wend Moreau who reta ed .0 -nk^^^^^^^^

J^ ^^^

S:gnta1n%="«nTe5ap,«y.«i4 which ,he *
nals resounded. . oprreted in Paris for some days, bui

Pichegru kept himself secreted m
^.^^j

through the;reache y of a f end ne wa
^^^-^.^^^^ j^^^

arrested, and commU ed to
PJ-^^'k handkerchief being twisteJ

the morning of ^P"! T^n-'^^^^f^
^ twisting of a stick, nJ

around his neck, and ^'S^t^ed by the^
^^^

n
._^ ^^^

»^

^n^^Tuilit'or Srssion! thatle hld^ seen Picheg

spiracy ;
but nis ovva

, . i^jo-es to lustify his con!

tvvice, was deemed f^f'^"^^^/J'J"^ crimi ; he^vasJ

^^;&this time ftlJ^X^Xo^^^^i^^
form the darkest chapter m the his^ry ^I^^

^^^
I

condemnation, and
«^«^^J^",i„ The castle of Ettenheim, il

prince was living in ^e^^^^^"^,^";
,^

Vr^tory. On the evening
[

the Dutchy of Baden, a
"^^J'^^^JS soldiers passed the fol

tier, surrounded the 9^™^',^"V^ .^^^eYed to Strasburgh, al

tendants. He
^^^«^;,Sfn^^n of thrlfdays to Paris,^^

from thence after a confinement oiirvree y
j

was kept for a few hours in the T^mP^'
^n he night of t^

the neighbouring
7^^^««^^^,^,7,rr;. of which Ge°nerd

20th he ^^^^^^;g^,^X^,Tnc^tS against France, being!

.afetVtheH;^
the chief Consul, ine ^our p

Bonaparte, and the A

cision was i'«"V«'i;^^^l,Tu?,''Xh w^ written on thekj

tence
" condemned to deah.whicnw a

; J
mc i.narg- s a--^

„,„4 ;« riprlavinw, that he ftOU!af|

^iS-KeMU:sir— "S^ » Onnd. . J

Tw .ittt /mn«, Val with iMm. m h,s hand. [
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Icoi

This last act paved the r
Ljrone France had scarcely Seredte^^ to ascend tha
,ehad been plunged by the jSlT '> '^"P°' '" w^^^^
when the Conservative Senate,SA T"^-' ^J

" B«"l>on,
way to please Bonaparte was n;t to wait tfu'r''^^

*^^' '^^ best
wishes known to them, presented ^ 'r^^J'

^' '>°»'d make his
loraplete the institutions n«<, ^ ^""^ess, invitino- h;^ .

i3kch 27.) At thS '^Jn7;;2 ^«r tranquilh-zh gVs^, :
.l.e tate were eager to^xpl^S T"^ '^'.^'^^ <^^^^^^^^^^
w ich was vested m BonapaJte, should K^'^r *^^' ^^^ Power
akeduary t.t e. One month was alio '7?^''i;^^

°" ^im by
Mnn. the public mind for the resuh T.

'^ V' ^''^Pse. for pre-
Lsul, m replying to the address of th/^''

'^"" *^«' ^^^S
torders to explain themselves mnl ,

®,^"^'«' 'desired these
Uthe merit of anticipatnghirexnlatr^>^- J^' TribuS:

S

iiabhshment of hereditarylnoiarchv
in f?'

^^ ""/^"^ ^^ re!
id his family April 30.) ^

The SpZ ''''"'" ^'^ Bonaparte
\d in complaisance, acceded to 2?' ""' '^^«^^"& to be be!
at Body declared Bon^pa^t'e E^tTf ^^l^ '^--e o^
J; conferring on him >ho T^ "

. ,^
*** ^he French ^Mot.

;«. and\is lawiS,t\fc7 o'nf t^' ^ '^ ^-^^^^ y
IS auffhters; and failing the r^aLs tnT' u 'f^

exclusion ofm and their male defcenda^? '
'" ^'' ^'""'^''^ Joseph and

ine same decree of the S
angesin the constitution, withThf ,^'"^^^^''®'^ important

'

ly monarchical Bon^p! e tepTed 1^"?^"?^ ^^ ^^
d een conferred on him He onlv l.L / ?'^""y ^^ich
S be consuhed upon the nuestiJn ofl: ^ '^' "^'^""

P "? to legalize this attemnt n t v.
hereditary right

>ed the sovereign Pon t ffTo^pL" i3^o 'ef
^ "V-^epeMe;Te

Uy took place in the Church of No ^pn""'" ^^- This ce-
contrary to the general custom r'!."^''''"^

^^^^- 2. 1804;)

h own head, 4r whi^t 'pte^'^
P^t the crow'ii

^se. Some weeks afterwards Jn • "P°" ^hat of his

kjativeBody.hesoLrny'declar?d'"th"f \ ®«««^o° «h his grandeur, he wouid
^t\:^'r:;::':,Z:^l

fail'ng tone of the notes of thp P ^^l^^"^^'''
^nd which

fed to diminish
; there vas a diW 'r^

"?'"''^^^ ^«^« °ot
^o„.executionofma«vo^.b^tr^• "'''""' °" «'^'=0"nt

'°f 10th October 1801. AWan^ "^"' "^'"^^^ to m the
I Alexander demanded, thaj th

!» I-

1 iiiif^-irrt

—
'̂f

H^' - rli^H^^K l«ri>um^M
,r4
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v.„„u V.O withdrawn fi-cm ihe kingdom of Naples,

French troops should be withdrawn r
^^^ ^^^

that Bonapane should concerwthh;^^,^ ^H

^^

^^P^^^
1^^

which the affairs of Italy were to oe o
^^^ ^

lay he should indemmfy the K-„
^ '^

^^ ,,p„,
Hanover (July d7, l»u*.j

J- recalled their respective

recriminations, when ^he^^^^^^^^
f,, ,His opponunhy

ambassadors, ineiiimp^i
j ambition of Bona-

ST, PetisLt andBe Un (May 3, and 24.) « was agreed, , .,

bt. 1 etersDurj, unu ^
WrAnrh troons m Germany to go be-

they houd not alow the French troo^^^^^^^

yond the frontier of Ha"7"^
^['^^^^^^^ ^,^ ,, ,epel such an

of these two Court-h^^^^^^^^^^
^.^^^^ „.oreover thauhere

attempt, ^he rrussiaii ™ tries s tuated to the weslofl

twe^r trcom«v:?.rh?C .bus provided to, *.J
t^j7L North of G-aay '^EmR^^^^^^^^^

opposing; a barrier to
"'^."fJ™ exchanged between theselJ

i;„rtTre1ro\TrtreVrr^Jthfya8reedtose...J

»\r=;^i^fra£f£.tba.orlS03,^^^^^^^^^^^

'"V„rrlSsS°o ^eSTpt preventLthe .-.j

iSiS^oS5=i!;»-^fg
Say 4") and towarSs the end of the year commenced hosuk

'"IK?fiStx months of the year 1805 were marked by newa

Se^r fX;.r&ere fre no^.igne.J



\m ot the House of Buonr ^®
t/.te belonged, toi^ether with T^*^^'' ^^ ^^hom that t;»J

^.
The Senate a'nd peV;^''onheT^" ?"" "^ theV^Vr^E^.r*

roluntanJv, as is said tr,V„ • f ^'giinan Kpn.,Ki- j
*'^'^^-

-.,« wis »gree3t
"j^„r5'!f 'Vh-, Fre„e?lSp4«'7<l<^^^

I.C nas divided into th,n \f ''' '"^'^ ^^e territorv If i t.'*^"^'''

nfhisf.m.Iv p.._"'"°':'apartean(nv.n..::..^^« Republic of
LuccadcinandedffomRn^ P^""^<-'nts. 4 Tl
of his fmily. Bva"oS.T"^^"^•'consttution "T^"*= «^

uc ™s erected int^a2^ ' p°"^^ «'«*»»« (June 99 ,'
f."'' 'U'""^^W conferred as a hercd?"^"^' ""^^^ the proteS ^^y*'P»b

InfeElizaBonaparfe J^Tlf '^^^ °" F^^f^ So;h- ^'"Tf'
10 be given up b^ Z'v of ^ ^'^'^« "^ Parma sepm^'/"'* ^is

.ogetntr with^hrterritn?'n^^'^«" ^^ tJ.e KinlTfV''.'
"^^

Lself involved wirtheVl?'""'!; ^"' ^S^We^^^^^^
Iworganized accordino- to .it7 I'' ^'^^""der, caused fJ"^
I hms impossible for thiV^'^'^'y^

of France"^ '^^™ '«

Vjnst a conqueror who seL!JT'^"^ °^ Europe not tn . •

fthe civil law, which ml ^"^ ^PP^Y^o politics ?h!/
""?'^

t do not forbid We fcrr'^'^"'-" ^IJotab e^^1!^kustmhad concerted mpno^.^'^'^'^dy seen that R,. •
'^^

komwithm its ancient limits wS' ""^/°'' ^^ducin "th'tMn'ere tobe taken from Francrh
'""^'"^ *« ^he territories

[means of which they mi^ht foTm k ^'P^*'^^^ «rranJmem?
Jjects of aggrandizement t/Slkr^'' ^-"^'"^^ hfrS 1'

Kal system of public right if^'^^"^^'^"^^^'"toEurone|c was communicated tothe R, •

'^' ^^^ P^^" of Mr S
Pwas the same as tha uf,

•.'"''" ^'^^^^nn^ent aun«.lo'

IS-, i-^''
""^^J at Rerlin he

l"'"'«ters, was

'^-tV

H ^'1

,*?!

In i.'

• I'MJ

I
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CHAPTER XU

\ •- m.irnpv The annexation of the Ligurian

not to conlinue his P^T^^l; ^ ^hen they were making cu,.-

Republic to F^'^"'^^'
^i,

,7^^;rappeared too serious an o«irae«

tVZ:^^^oS:^^- negotiations. Wa.v.

-S^;^;^SoX U. ir^aW
^

^^^^-

-

,.ed on for some
^»"^;;;f^;„^,7;;e'S ^« ^"«"^P' ''^^' P^"'

.eemed to announce hat Bnapar^^^
^^^^^^^^ ,^^^

ou>j enterprise. *^a" °'
" ? camp a' Boulogne was broken up,

27,) when all of a f^^^de^^^^^/.^^, the Rhine, which itpasl

a.dthe army d^^^^ed to mo^e tow
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^.^^

ed within a month after. Auswm
^^^ ^^^^^^ .^^^^

The Archduke Charles commanded tn^^^^^^_
^^y ^^^^^^^

expected a de"Si^«/^^f«"^',,Hauke John, was stationed in the

,

under the command of the ArcnQu
_^^^ ^^ ^^^^

Tyrol, to maintain a
^^"'"^^^^^^"X by the Archduke FerJ

Ini, which was commanded nomina^^iyoy
^^^

dinand the Emperor's
,^«"/;";i^^f,^^3f General Ku^usoff

The fn-st Russian army under tl^ec^^^^^^^
.^^ ^^^_ .^^

I

had arrived m Gallim, and wa
^^^^^^^ ,^,^^^^}

haste. It was
^H^^^^f^^y;"" faUempt a landing in Italy.

sian troops m D/l"jat a
^^^fj" ^"''^J; (gept. 8.) They had

The army of Mack
Pa^Jff. ^^^^ ^"i",tS^^^^

^^^^^"tho\tX^aPistruSoflustria,.aband^^^^^

The Electors of

J-
^-^^g and Bad. n^

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
1

eluding treaties of alhanc« wu .^'
^^ l^^^^i burg and EtJ

the Rhine ; these treaties were sig =
^^^^ ^^ ^^^

I

1"°^"% tia"k who had ented into sLbia from that

|the army ot iVlacK ^nu i
, ^ Austr a. In thu hesui

Kutusoffwhich was march ng through A
^^ j

eeeded, by F^^-^/^;
,v^^^^^^^^^

Sayence, and Bernalottewi

xnont who had come oy way
-

j^ they were jomd

had conducted the army
^"J« J:\",'„"^ r^of Anspach, and ca^

by the Bavarians, traversed the countr^o V ^^^^J

,L on the rear of the Austrian am^y (Oct.^^^^^
^^ ^^^^ pJ

scarcelyaday passed without a battl^^^^^^^
^^

1

Several divisions of
^^^^^Xwu himself fnlo TJlm, lost

their arms. Mack, who ^^ad )hrown mm
j^j^j^,^

1

resolution, and
^g-'^^J.X^^^^^

SS?d^nXwteV,l:S^^^^^^
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ry, with which the ArchfliiL- i?

^^^

I

^^^""^e through Francor.ia and ou r? "^

t''^ «P«ned himself .maver had retimd tn K '" *">''00 others wM, . l », ' **

The Russian army repas/ed 1^
^

n''^''^ '^""tinuod thtir 1',
'""'

Str^^a^;;f^'^
^^e French. The; llV!^ «/; Austria, fdl ini^f^ ^u^'

"''^'^^

i^e second Russian a m^hal'""""'-^'
^fenera B,S ;J"^

P"r.

luiesame day that tlio F"l'
^'^^'"S:.*«"'ed Kutusofrn/n^^" '''"'

Ley conceived thm;:,^^^;2 ^^"^""''" «Sl' T;^'
°"

Iv,«nd i'nmediately discontt ^^'
u'""*^ '° encounL h.

'"^••

Iteterlitz, which BlnZZT , '^t' ''''^^^- The bn,
,'"'"

la his favour. ' -Kussians, decided thp no
.°^'

lecome dangerous. Whon ik
''"^^" m a pos tion wh,V», • ,

h the Freih had cZcZntft'^'r'''
^^ ^^'^

^
'dplS

Supplies to General S ci and ^ ^''''' «" -« Danube
J

Jaiy.ihat he might be neare;^h "'""^^"ced his retreat fr.
feat he could not effbc eZn.K V' '^^ hostilities ' T^
|ts.ith Massena, who '„

fnut^d
1^"'''"^" ^eveS'nga^e!

ileyhe formed a iurrfm^ , •.l ? '"^ Pursu t. Wbo» ^
Pea,ed from the T^y^X '^ l^f^\^ ^ohTZ^Z»o nnees amounted to SG.OOO '

/on wltb"".'^
^'""^'^ °f thtse

fards Vic.aa; whil^ the Hu>,^rr
'

'
'''^°™ ^heymarchp,?

fcrsovereign. Th. next .k^S'f f^^ '''« todS
Issian army rereived » ". ^^^"^r the battle of Austeri; , !u

I' of penetrating into Fr;nconia T^ ""^'^'^"^ ^^^''^ on th"
Is, Russians, Swedes V(IJ '

^"^ some corns nf P

ft- Moreover, Ihe English mJZT ?''»' '" ''""'le Bel-

k a™,Viee™r:S:"b^ *a, .he Cabine. of Vienna

I;. Austria andkSe" Def^", >™A'!;»<1 « Rest ^

ienew K-jn"" -.f" ^^ allies, tho Rip^. c r- ,

hereditary
posaessionsintvS''"''''^' '^' ^y^^^ ^''
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'

-r. :„« tprritorv in FrancoTiia, had ex

The violation of the Pr«ss an ternto > ^^^ ^^^^^^^^

cited the most lively
^"'''f^^^^^^'iage against hi. royal dignuy.

sword in hand, to avenge this

JJ^^^^^^
%,hich the Prench had

The Prussian troops of"P'^"
,.,, ^^^g restored to its legitimate

,u'. evacuated ; and that countr, ^^a
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ .j,^^^^

kvereign. A body ot «^^;j V gi^^sm, obtained permission

;.,ialy demanded a P=^.^^;^g° ^^ ^^^^ .iTe arn.y of Kutusolf. The

to uavcr.e that F«v'n e o o n tn
J^^^^.^ ^^ ^^^^

Emperor Alexander had hnnseli ^'^^^^^^, ^f vhe Teutonic

weifas the Archduke A^^^ony, Orajl^
^^ Potsda,n (Nov. H,,

Knights. Aconventmn ^^ascon'^j^
^f p,^,3i^. ^.^.^ ,^^^

,

between Alexander ^n^ ^^r

the reservation of a prehinma.y

pnnce joined ^he coaht.o^^^^^^^^^
R^naparte to conditions cNlremely

Uempt to obtain the assent m
^^^^^j^ predenc promised lo

equitable. In c^^^, i^'^n men %vho in fact, were put in aeon-

ule the field v-^h 180 OO^ ^e^^^
^ount Hau,witz,.o

ditiou to march at tne earn
^j. ^^^^^^^^s of peace to

had been sent to Vienna as ne
.^ declaration, took J

Bonaparte, accompanied with
^^.^c^^ ,^ .^e interests of ?m\

into his head that it T^"^^, ^^J'^,7",is commission ; he reso veJ

,ia were he to press the object oi i

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^
i

herefore, to wait the
<^«^;;^7;Xa,lg^he system of his gomnj

terlit., he took it upon
^''^J^^^^If ^^.Y^oAy , he concluded aJ

ment. Without having a^Y^«°^' °
^Jy^^^ isj for the guarantJ

MUance with Bonaparte at
J^^J^J^^^f^f' Bavaria and the Por^

Jf their respective states and ^ort^^^^^
^ ,„ gavari

Prussia was to cede ^hejmcipa y
^^^^^^ ^^ ^

i

that of Neufchatel to France and m
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

pi

the Empire, whom ^o^P^J^^ ^ ^^.^^^ of Hanover.
J

was to get possession of the l!.lectoi
^^.^^ ^^^

.

When Count Haugwitz arrived at

^^^^ ^j^^ ^j, -.^^^r haJ

Frederic at/rst wasinchn d torejec^
^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^j

represented to h.m the danger U)
^^^..^^^tly consentedl

in the present state of
^f^^f' \7y,,\vasa<l>,d, that the cecal

ratify the treaty ; P'^^^^'^ff .^^^S^d should only be annoutJ

tion of the Pr"''f.rKin. England should give his ass^

as provisional, until the Jim. b
Hanover. U was m i

byI future treaty, to the ce«ionot^^^
^^

.

manner that Prussia, ^n etlect, goi p ^ ^^^^^^j^^^^^pj

(Jan. 27, 1806.) Meantime Count "au
;^^^^^^

Paris, found it impossible to obtam
J^^^ Het

parte to the ratification ot
^e^^J^f by which Prussae

Lned a second conventionjFeb.^lD.^^^Y^^^^.^.^^ . ^^,^



King of Prussia, who hnd air ^ j

*

*^^
himself -n a situation that oblfcrl???'

a'sbanded his am.v f j
Bonaparte had ^ade'^tlE , '^r

^^'^''O' that a?ra ^;t^^^^marine. The fleet nt R«^i, ? <^'iorts to revivn .iT ^^ ^'"-

™i, had taken 'h„'„„l°^"'7"''"«ndc, by ld?„-,^'t"fl'

tnbutions in the Little Anfilln V ,
"^ '"'ent on of |p

'
;

^

hf.er throwing in suppHeTr "^J"^ '« thrEnS^^'"":
possession of St Domini M ^"^^^1 Ferrand xvh^ •,.'

,^"^

Uochefort. The ETt'T'^.*''^'^ ^-'"rned withouV •^''''

'ebof the line.
co.nt:ded\7^A"d;nir"t{;",f ""'orter' S

in? on board troops under th^ ,r«J^ '?' ViHeneuve nn, u
probably destined for Ire and h?l'"""'^-

'^ General LauWs^'"Ure they were joined byVelnTrl '" Cadi^X '

"'

iGraviDa. Next day the ZL ^P""'«h fleet under aJ •
'L bat afterward^ ZZteT'^^rll^'^ ^''^' ^^-^edfrotr

jroceeded to Martinico-^S.- ^^''' ""'J" ViHeneuv? h
lord Nelson at Barbado'esViulnf "PP"«^d of th^" arrival n*}

f
Admiral when the Te^ T uTnX T" J'''"^^ ^^^stn

lent took p ace near Tir,/ "• " '
''^ Europe. An on^

Wd nvo ships of the line ti' «'''? Admiral, X

Me.s, the English Ad,n °|
l,i° nf/Pf ,'^«'[«lg"r (Oct. Il)

fc.d fleet. Villenenve was „n !„
''"' "'"''I' """ed theHrds Cadi. „i,h ten s"tnVTh •'"'?""• ""d Grav na

kh.«K';:tltcrK™^'''>r-W"ff again,.

F 'Sep..
81,, by Xh h'e'htteTett' ° ."-y wiR

t"

I ta o,vn states, premised to remain
'""'"'".^ *= =«™a

I
' '','"7W. on that nionarchWn Sll ""'P'- «= ^id net

£l™Mt"d*\tl'!'?'-*»"fi"tarfnrE^

"ito execution, and theA decree of TVnr^.-s!.-..pol(N declared that the dy

alta. Th
troops were

foreie-j

""' ^'^'^^ iVom Schoenbrun
"«'^ty of the Bourbons had

e plan was
received as

ec.

censed

;f

;ii,i ...

',f

(D,
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,r , A e^^,. tliP liattle of Austerlitz, the Russians

to reign at Naples After the bameoi
^^ ^^^^^ ^ .^_

and English abandoned Italj >
and

^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^

self without defence, exposed to a^
^^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

Naples. •„ o rr.;<5tnkp who imagine they find in

a\ose are probably in a
^f^l4^^^;rdevelopment of a gread

the conduct of Bonaparte, the graaua.^
^.^ ^^^

i

plan, conceived Je
fore-hand a«J^^^^^^^^

S^
^^^^ ^^

To speak, lik'^. the fableOIinerva
1^

^
The circumstances m ^™ ^? Cabinets, suggested to him

arms, and the weakness of or^^gn Ua
,^j^^^ ^^

^i
one idea after another It was w

f ^^^^ ^^^^^^

>

against the Russmns
^h^^Ypte destroyed the labour ofJ

Trafalgar ^^^ich had complet^^^^^
^^^^y^. ^^gj^^^ ^y plantj

years, and annihilated nis ""P „. imagination then conceive!

(ng his standard on her
«°»J; ^^^^J^^^of strength to anotheJ

thl plan of opposing «"« Xa nuXr of states. independeJ

and «-^o-«d^"|JX
t to tL dTr^tion of the head of J

in appearance, but bUDjeci lo mv.

Empire.
Presburc, he had repaired to MunicJ

After the peace of Fresburg
Seauharnais, and dJ

where he adopted h^^ st^FO"^
*J^|J^^ ,f i,,i i„J

Glared nm his successor ^J^^e f
ngao >

^^^ ^j
cing this elevation to^he Sena e^^^^^^^^

^,

that he reserved to himseutne ^y ^ ,i^„ the FeierJ

tie which was to unite ^^ Je^f'^Ij
^j, J,, the Rrst time J

System of the French Ev^r^^ ^

'

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^J
this system was sp?l^en of {" ^^ ^ ,f ^he Grand

EJ
that the whole peninsula «/

f^f
^ "^^^^^Pf ^^e Imperial famJ

pire. Finally, a e;nf;t-t
u)^^/ ^'^.J^ Jo, n.ay be red

which he published at t^f
ti"ie UV1\^

System he hadlalJ

as the fundamental la^^^^^ Em^.o^ theFre

announced. 1 hat stamie
j^ sovereigns of his family ; a|

an absolute supremacy over all the ^overe^g 3

he no doubt had feat W-^^^^^^ ,,,,

no others would be found m any J

kingdom of iJ

In annexing the Vene^^mn ^o-n^ j^ ^^^J
Bonaparte detached Irom tnein ma

^^^^ ^j



I
The continuation'

'o^'^heff';""^^'^^"^'^ ^^a' not true"
^—^

m a series of newLlZ r'^ °^ Bonaparte Z .

I
By the treaty 0/^^^^ fhl^' ^^''^.^ -"^tPpTSH to be restored to the Fretif h'^!

^""^'•°' inC
hsurr nder it'\o"tt K^J' ^t"

''' -^-r^S^
fxt for refusing to give up [« the

p^°"''^P?^«e made thL ^^ofBraunau, which he was
' ^""^ "^ Vienna the forht^onsof that same ireaZ 'Yr^''^^'' ^^'^^^^^^^

K «^'-'"«»y. He didS jl ^. ^^^^'"ff a par! 0? his
I "ho commanded thp V. I ' "^ ^''dered GenprV,l t •

ba/Mnv 97\ T>
irench army jn nn]r^ r ^^uris-

young man accepted with
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v.i, Vio had never coveted, and which k
reluctance a crown which he had nev

wore with much dignity- ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^1,,,^^
|

William put,
^f°"^,^: SvTven that title to his father, hi

Great Pitt, had she not
"'^fJ^ SJ ^j^n. 23.) Charles Foi

died ahout the begmnmg of^j^^
d^'^^^^n the ministry. He im-

'

his former antagonist ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ between Francel

mediately e"^«^«l^"*° "fSi^^n on the^art of the laUer,was

and England. This comrrnss on, on V^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^

intrusted first to Lord Yaimouth ana
^^^ ,^^J

derdale. After the
^^^^^^^/^/^^'^^^Snge in the relations bej

ended without ha"n| P^^^^^^^^Xerthelefs they deserve tobl

tween France and England .«e
^^ ^^.

ttrrafeturc^^waT-vith Prussil, as we shallJ

''"^^^^^^^^^^ ^conciliation with ^o"??^^^^^^
concluded a treaty wiif

who, after a negotiaUon of ten Y^^^.
^j.i oq 1806.)

General Clarke, the trencnp p
should evacua

which it was agreed that "^e n »
-^ ^ J

the Bocca di Cattaro and theF en l^^tr P^^-l

j^l^^^^^

the independence ^^ ^e Repub k ot t

^^ ^^^ integrity of.

acknowledged, as
^^^^l^^^^J^^rFrench troops should encuJ

Porte ; that in three montli
^^^

t re^^
^^^ ^1 ^. ^

.

^J
Germany; that th^ two pa^^^^^

^„ p^ussia and Swedd

to procure a
<^^^«f

°" It^X S^^^^°" '^ ^^'''''
'" ™l

that Bonaparte should ^^ccept the mea
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

^
i

tiating a
'"/^"iJ^J^ P-f^^^ t compensation for the kir>gdor^

nand IV. the Balearic Isles, i" ^o p
Sardinia «1

Naples. It thus -PPJ^^^^^^;;,,fXander refused to.

greatest «"«\^«
;

J.^,^^^ that he considered the terms nota

this treaty, whether it was that n^
^j^ leased with the cool

^^"?he Confederation of the Rhine J^^^^^^Xn
important -nsequence o the p ace of Pr^s^b^u^g^^^

J
which entirely -^h^gf^^^ f^^^er obedience to BoiJ

large a PO'tmn of tha^ Empire u
^^^.^^ ^^^^^^1

was prepared by the article

J^

P^
Wurtemberg, and

sovereignty of the Kings oi
^^J'"

,

^ther irreguartraj



Fesch as such, who wns R^„
^^'^

*n .f .he Rhine was concl eT'nT 'p
" "

"'?f ,

"^
'«' C«''fedem.

1,1. protect™ of Bonaparte
'°° """"S: 'hemselves, under

Tke declarations which iho „
,;eCo„feclerated Estates^^^aM otjhf

^""^^ ^^ those o/
ofRatisbon, intimated to that a semW?" jf"'"t ^^J «« the Diet
[ire had ceased to exist. The ChlSonu?^' '^' German Em
kd been kept ignorant of all these n^l

Germanic body, who
Fted declaration (Aug. 6, by wh" h^'h''''

'^''^ P"WiJhed a
riich could only

appear%al4bfeTnhti^^^ resigned a crown
to to fulfil the duties, and exerdse fh/''

'^ ^""^^ ^« he was
Reattached to it.

*^^ercise the prerogatives which
This transaction, which nnf o., .

L been kept asecret from Pruii
'"^p*" '^' ^ferman Empire

Frederic William the Ssu tXhth?/"^'!."
-"^u"?5Uto form a similar confederation^n 1 \^ Produced, invited

« at the same time, he neSnS -^ ^^''''^ ^^ Germanv •

Hesse and Saxony', io ;:!Z'teT^rn
''''''''' '"'^ ^Ss

,».;
and declared, tha! he could nev?.

'"'"'"^ '"'« that
men Hamburg, and Lubec to 1. P^™" *^« cities of
gotiations with England he »L T^ P"^^^« '« it. In hL
to Ferdinand IV.^King of t^Two 's'^f'^

''^^ *-" ci-
ratagems even farthe°r. He SevernIr'^"'' J^^ ^^^^ied

glish plenipotentiaries the samp f7. ^'""^^ "^e^ed to the
h mnths before, he had alm^f '''"^'P

°^ "^"o^er which
h;v.; and he oCdlo^lrESr T^ ^«

''^-
H;'^rulda which had been granted tnth u '"'^ ^^e princi-
>m nrict alliance with that of Rr ? ?" '^''"'^ ^^ Orange
hi manoeuvres opened the'eyl'of?b"?- v^" "^^«« »«-'

hmmediately resolved to decfare w.r if^'/'''
"^^^^hn,

Ma, she commenced hostilities wTthom ^"^"'"""^tely for
e supplies which Russia ow4d her ?n

-7"'"^ '^e arrivalh the two States by the tre.tvnfp'"' ^'^^e alliance
;) and she had to take tbp fi ?^ ^ ''^ Peterhoff (July gs
e warlike troops .^realeadyt thf

b"' ""
f.'-« -«™y;

Krai Knobelsdorff; whom the Kint r
p"' «f Germany.

^'

*.?avein the demands which we e^^L^''"'*^
^"'i «^nt topm .--Bonaparte treated his nr ^ ^""^'^ered as his

halting, and 'accordingly com'^ P"''V"I!' «^ extravagaiu
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*T V 1 n-«mi«t fTfimed the other near Auer>;ta(lt

henlohe ;
Marshal Davoust

g^'^^^'^^er-in-chief of the Ptus-

over the D«l^« «f
^'"fT^ romoS For a short time ,!.

sian army. The rout 7^';«'"P)p"^",
Jp^oach of the enemy.

troops retired without confusion |h« aPP^

cavalry, I'ONVOVer, extingu^hed all temom

rut^'>o1oKe nXTa^d ;v:un7ed^n the battle and p..

scattered remains of the ^^-o^Pf ^"^^ ^^^ ^^ prisoners of war. The

either defeated or "bl'ge^/^^";^^^^'^^";^^^^
back to Pru.ia.

King, with tl'« ;v;ock
f .^;' jSds ^^^ ^^ The!

Berlin, his capital, ^U m o t^e nan
^^ ^j^^.^ ^^^

,

carelessness, the
""«»^f

^1"^'^' ^^^
of defence, were the caiml

anders, and the ^^ant of mem s ot a ,

f

m Kdau fell on the same day that the enemy entered mlj

{fiin (K 25 ) Prince Hohenlohe, after a brave defeMce,cJ

Berlin (yci, ao.) j
.

^ originally coi.bisll

L^"&'7rM5eW ::;H>..a.ed ne. day wHh .2ffl

Tmmedi«.c!y after *eba„|e of J^aBona^^^^^

:i';';sfSororsto^;Th°cS:woo;»hadrL,,»J

''-Tf^Soma,.ahaa»^.o^^^^
ened his monarchy, ine iviarquK-, u^

^^ , , n,,rncaiCI

Zastrow entered in. a negotiat.n w;Ui Marsh^^^^joc

^
to him in Iho n^r^'^'^irCfetonc nli bseJ
An armisti<;e was then signed (N«V; l^'' o- con j
rigorous, by which B-^^;^;^-

-^"J^-^^;^^^^^^^^^^^
Dantzic, were delivered up to the trencn. |
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r\r.
^'i^ony (Dec 11 \

m.^^'^^'nt'ed a treatv u-Jtl,
the title of K nff, ioinr.fl.vTri' .' That princp th^L^ ""

possession oCi\^eZdt 'of"c"f''^l'''''''^ Re mZ''''T'^

oiiy.ofthe race of Ernest w^r^n'. ^^' 'he Dukes nf S^
federation of the Khini? '

''''' ^'^^^^^^^ received ?nto tht Con"A Russian army of 90 000 m i. ,

month of November Frl7 ^'^".had arrived in Pn„ • ,

any decisive resu t • h„t „a ^\^'^^^ actions took nl^^ • . ^

>l'.ere the victory ;as'eram'ed'r IT^L^^
«^ Putu^TDr^'^e^'

™s,eachparty^retired
toSrtult^

the French IndjS
I

During Bonaparte's stav aV R ,9"«[fers. -""s-

V^ Continental System • n.
™'"' ^e conceived thp i^ t

ape. The purp^^^ \Z^^t^^r^' "^^^r^^l;;^
'«J

y consequence, the prosS of F ?'".''^^ commerce
tlie Continent of Eurone .hn ^ England, by excludS
manufactures, but ihlZl / •

'^P^J-'ation not onlvlf i,^
-h had become:ut,Knrh"bif '^^ -lonieT^tht III
\ to all the nations of EuS „ ',T °^^^^ necessaries

ojubstitute could be found rnhom^ Zt ^7 '''^^'^' "moreover
lerical scheme, and the Federa^rJ. ^^""^^'^'"'•es. This chT'
leady mentioned, were 'h. r " System, which xvJ

\

Hon the Contin^rol^Euror" rr Y^'^^ Bona;^:,^;^!

fom

M^'fs;:s;^;^Xr-P«whicrSa;::. rM the English made of heT^P'^,J^^.'^buse. it was al eged
^Bonaparte to this measure S -'u^ ^y ''^' had nrovo-
htg^of a belligerent power\o Ttatio^a^r

''' ^^^^^'^'^
^
H fficient to prevent any neufS

^".'''^ '^^^^'•e a hostile
Hed in principle B..f P ^ ,

^^®^<^' ^rom enteriZ •

Kf-'are^ to L'unt fee' T^^"^^'^'
'ha"! 7%;?My blockaded; and accoiSS'A' "'u"'^^'' ^«»«idered^as

N etween Brest and the Flff^' ^ ^^^ ^"^^^ared all th«kr issued by Bonapa te, Wn"f'^^'°'=^'«^'« (^^^7 16)K Berlin, declared tl^. who|"T",f{ ' '^ "ame of the De

f .

by way of reprisal (Nov of h'"^^ ^" « «'«'« of^fi subjects to be arrested vvhnl- V .
^^ commanded 1I

hcupied by his trooptor Thte oF^;-''^
^"'J ^" 'he ciun

I P^'Perty, and every article of kJI '*"^^'- "« o'-dered
l« Continent to be confiscated -

7''^, ^'^ '^^^^n-al produceHs which should coZt\f.f,'^l'_^^-i^^

3'
I ' ,t

,*ltl

'

!!
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r*i,„ «rmipsdid not continue longer than amonih.

The repose of the arir^^es did no ^„^ ,j- ^h, r,,^^;

General Bennigsen who had the cmei
^.^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^

and Prussians undenook to re.iev^^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^_^^^

'' ^^eSvls^J-s uJeS^gainst theM wing ajS .^

or rather JJavousi, wu
Prussian General, Imvmg

,

centre of the allies ;
b«t Le^^^^^;

^j^^ ,;^^, win,- of the Pro'.

arrived on the field of ^^"^^' " ^j marched instantly to sup.

sians wh^ch had never Jeenjn^aged^^
^^^ snatched the I

'

port the left wm^7^V ^rouf Bennigsen, who was in wantl

Ly from the
^-^^^J^jXkonS^^^erg, leaving Bonaprte

ofammunition, retired towarasi ^
^^^^^^j^ 30000 of the

on the field of battle'^J^f
..r^'deS ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ,„,|

French slain, and If-OOO wounae
^^ _^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

17,000 men. After this ^^'"^Sp
' 7j^.,f behind the Passarg.

had defeated the Russians and ^etuea
^^^^^

Hostiliues were then suspend dfor^^
^^^ ^^.^^^

,

'"t Caparlit was'atOlterode,sentGenerd^^^^^^^^^^
newed. tSonaparie, wi

nr 1 jq j y to detach him froid

Russia. When tne n.H g armistice; but ilij

liberation took place ^\'°
'f

f 'fJJ^^rrived at Memel, saw thJ

Ernperor ^ «xander, who h^d ak«
-^^^ ^,„ ,,,,,, ,,1

this was only a «^'^."°?^^'^„" The negotiation., accordinglJ

to gain time
^

^^pair h- bsses. 1 h
J^ ^^^

^M
were broken off. .^«-r»"/r\

f foreign affairs, then resume^

the Kingof Prussia atthe helm ot 10 g
jgOS, because CoJ

the project of Mr. P^", which had laUed in
^.^^y.„J

HauVvitz, the/ormer m s^r^^

^The basi. of a new coaliJ

from entering into the
^.'^^^^^^arten^tein, between Kussiaal

r '''' iV^l 2mn whi1 A^ia': Great Britain, sJ
Prussia (April dl,} m w

dayaconvel

tion with the King 01 -^^ , Pmosia nrom sed to sendabol

stein, in consequence
«/.

^^^^^^
^Srward^sposed to enter >1

of troops into Pomerama. Aus.ra wa p^^
^^^^

^.^^;|

this pro ect, but
>f«'^\'°"""fhe n^onth of March, new

p

scheme of med-ation ; and in the mom
f^, gj

posals for F-e were -d^
J^

\pr^^^^^^^^^
_^^^^^ ^^

t

ftorn being latified.
. , : kiiid of inaction, Maa

J^ jr/dT SeTPaLic. Af.e, s«e.al .A



''^^oor.. A. .. ,802-i8ia

oil

!)iuckade the place, General V u
^^'

;:

••">' '^«"^-^';able terms (May 24 ['"S
'^^^^^'^.^'^ ^ capitulation

kewise cup.tuJated in course of tit f m
^^'''^' ^ozel and GWz

laiter places uere not to be resto
1/?'^"'^"^ '"""fh. Thes^ twore—enced in the rnomhTrute^ %l^^^-'^h. Hosti i I^

nTllT^'orr^^ ^^FZland'd'S
ThJ^^^^

''^^^

L and Mortie^^tfTh^S^-^lir^J.'^^lie;

u,, aim laHiiiu^aavantaee of tho . 7 ^'"'suais i\ev and
Ik Russian army, he nut h

^^"^"^Jon which apnea^PrJ •

consequence of thS defeat KonW^r^'^'^^^^ *° ^^ S jl
loiiqiieror. The Russian 'and Ks'l^r^^"^'' ^^^ ^«'-'« the
iBien (June 18; and next dar R. ^^"^'^^ Passed the Nil

3Ieantime the Cabinet of Vi^nn?""'^'"'^^^^ Tilsit
^'^

rest,]] carrying on to obtain heir 'T'^'
"'^""^

"'^ffotiations
If Bartenstem, hud sent General sLttP^-"" '' '^' ^onvent^
Irs of the two monarchs, with nowj

^ ^"'"^ ^° ^^« head-quar^
ko; but the war had then Vcomln' 7"-t ^«^^"«'>e a -
lliere was a party in both CabinZ Ta ^^^ '^"^ »ew vigour
[e»eras .vho wished to presenttis'^ur" ''"°"^ '^^S
Icceeded m their desians A p ?'"»"ce

; and this narhr
fytonthepartofBenSent "'''^" ^^"^'•^1 appeareTnT
.concluded «» theTprKe^fr^.^^r ^-^^^^-'^^^^^
(assian army. Four days after an L "' '^^^^ding the
(oei, Alexander and Napoleon nn ^u ''^^^V'^'-v took place be!
lo; shed to exert all hfs addV.s tol^r^'^'r .^^ *'« Matter
[ra rom the alliance into wh ch hi b 1

'' '^^ ^^^^'^^^n Au
Irable interview took place on fr.f!

^^''^^"tered. This me-
Inien. Each prince, acconipaniedV"f!' ""'^^^^ '^ '^'W
preached the raft from theT'oti t^ h ', ^'"^^^^^' ^"^ cour'I and embraced each otherS alTtb'"''

"' '^' '^"^' '"o-
I ordiahty. They conversed for

'''^^PPearance of per-
I '!-e ambitious rul^r of France dsn7' V"''^

^'^ « P«viS.
frs he joys of arbitrary poTeraST'*- '1 «"^h glowing
|»> such an attractive p^opeet of fb","^ ^'''"^"^«". and
I enve from a union%f?ou„c[l/f""'"«:«« ^^^i'^h he
tnJerhstcned with pleasure to hi n ^rP^^^t'O". that

piKalkreuth s g-ned nn nrrv, *•
"^ ^ame day, FipM

If,* V

m
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Bodberg.andthekingomussm^^^^^
substituted in their place,

^Thtirt^'^t^i^^^^ fi;:rsigned (July 7 )
TheV

former ally, or
^^^2jf "f ^^^^^Hf Prussia shonld recover one

that transaction, ^%*^''^lf^J,^],ich Prussia had obtained

half of his estates .
^he p^vinces ^

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

by the second and
^^^^.^^^^^y^'^^^^^e ' ^f the Dutchy of Warsaw,

I^ing of Saxony, under
Ij^J^^

^
'^^^.^^jentz, which remaine

with the ex eption «|,
^^^,«^J^-^'S ^t city of Dantzic, which .as

,

in the poss :ssion ot P";f;%X the exception of the department

rfmTsti^kthiirtr^^^^^^^^^
iKwledg^the ^^^^^^^!,^ZnS^
the King «f Westphaha. He hke VI

^^^^ the Seignorvotl

federation of the Rl^'^^I^^J^.^'^'^his mother. He pronvsedto

Jever, which he '"^erUed from his m^^^^^

terrSse to make peace by submitting to the principles o fed

ter reiuse lo uia v '
moreover, by certain secret artJ

commerce by sea. It appeals
^^^ ^^ Bonaparte tliJ

cles, that Alexander promised to su
^ yic; diicJ

Bocca di Cattaro, and the isles of the oni p
^^^1

rs&"Ul:eT:ti^^^^^^^^

W aulv 12 ) with unpardonable precipitancy, by Field-Marshi

Sreuth who orgot to insert certain stipulations so essenti

Ka icreutn, wno lui^
appeared to him superfluoi^

to mention lueni. t-
possession of Prussi

to rum the P-^^^^^^^,™^
the convention of Koningsberg I

It may be justly said, that t^e co^v
,

nearly as
^/S^eCeSUy ^^^^^^^ -^-<1«-1

It occasioned
*«^"'f^^'fYp,^s,ia\ad to submit to someni

rr: '^Sltof th'lrrimportant of these .eshallaf

wards have occasion to mention.
Pnmeranial

MarlrStier. ad concluded an armistice at SchWl

.lillS.) GustE



^'^^on .X. ,. ,. J802-1810.

siial

...118.) Gustavus AdolnhuUV •

"' ^^

descem for blockading C^Iberi '

To ^'''''T' '^'"'^ ^o make amm, he was so eager to d.-dare a'afn^/^' P'«i^<^' ^"toexe!
ihe signa ure of the peace of TiJ.it Urn W^- ^"nistice, that on
arms, and exposing his troops to :!/T"'^ ^''"self alone unde?
abl« zeal obhged him to evacuate ^/ t""'"^' ^his unseason
Pomerania (Sept. 7.)

'"'"'"'« S^tralsund and the whoTe of
I" erecting the Dutchy of Warsa^v R

ISiate; but the new dutchv wno 7.l? P"' *" possession nf t>,„.L French Empire. The^Ttv oft'"°
'^'^ *^«» ^ pZincelf

Itoastate of the most ahiZVf ^^"'^^^ ^^as again nC i
|i4, it regained uSe?t'o Eff^r^ ""'^ -'"th^e"^
|,n ed by the French. The throne of W ^"^^^'-ffeneral ap
Iv Bonaparte for his younr^erC h? t

'^P^^^'a was destined
las composed of fhe ^greatfr pt ^^0^" ^^«' ^-onZhy
(e Ring of Prussia; of nearlv ^ 1 Vv,

P^ovmces ceded bv
l.se and tLe Duke of BnSirk r ^'J^'^'

°^ ^^e Elector o^
f-cioralc of Hanover T o^the nW? ""

v'''"''
belonging to thi

l«n.y of Rittberg-coma n n^fn "frt^'^
"^ ^''4, and the

It..ants Only a small part"f/'^ht\St"f
'^^ "^'"^«»« "^ ""

l^^^iphaha; and it is not known 'A^Sfr '^^« «i'»ated in
|:coun ry was selected for the new monL'.^"''T.'^^ "^'"e of
It kingdom were summoned to P-^,? f^^ ^^P"'ies fftm
I; .he hands of Bonaparte a coLdSn^l^r ^'^^J^ ^^^«^>e^
Ilk construction of which fhp,.r j

"^^ charter (Nov 1^\
.o;I.e other districts l^lli^e^Bon "^rha^d?^^ ^""^

111 Germany, or of which he iiadX- ^^^u'^^'^" Possession
fc-

;|^..
the Electorate of Hanove !j^e nrf '^''l

'^^^'^^^ ^ove-
|Ja,Baireuth, and Munster w ,h 1 ^ "''.P^^'^'^sof Erfurt
h]n Hanau. they were gUl^^entireT? f-

^^'-"^i"'N disposed of at his convenience ^ '" ^'' '^^^ '"ter-
Bi'iile the armies nf P„

'cuct.

("formed the ;:Lluti^ronirV°rP'"^^ - Prussia
lerorof France had imnLd'?" "^^ *" ^^^^^ ^hich ie'

l/"vatelythemediatirKeKe;--A.^^^^'^^ ^^- ««^
I a peace with England. Bv a Ef ^^'^^"^^'•' '« bring
JlSOe, a levy of 40,000 men was oH T^''°" °^ O^'obe?
hn'ry, without nientioninVa'int ^^l'^^^-

'^'^ defence oj
t'ientstep which they had n?trr"alt;;reT ^^^^

Ll in i V".'""^enceinent of 1807 SVrJu^^^^^''' ''""'«d

't'".' *d.

iflf'

^1

('•!

'?

<•'>

, ri ^ ^

li
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IV. ; and he had O^n^june to ^^.JZ^:!
convention signed at Foununnbca ^ ^^^.^.^^ ^^

^^^^^i

poleruary and ^hat o Bon^P^J^/^^^
^^^^J^^,,, The most nonh-

that kingdom was to Je f'V^^l^J, j. e^^^,;^, (,,ho .^as losur-

"•'^drr'lpTusttTo'^nlpa^^^^^
to be called.the kin.W

render up iuscany ly
,„. »

j^ p^rt, compris-ng A.gaivo?,

of Northern Lusitanm.rhesomhcrnp, ^.^^ o ^.^ ,

was to form a P""'^'?;^ ^J^ 3^40 be disposed of a't the ,oL\

^, ;;i^:?;fK^^^^ -^ - --- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^"•|

peror of the two Americas
Bonaparte nn-

Immediately after ^he Mgnmg ot
^^^y^^^^^

^^l^^^^^^^^^^^

nounced to

jf;.
i^V^he S^^^^^^^^^

'onger belonged to hi,J
her son Louis II., ^ ».a ^ne ki

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

and that a f^^^'^^^^'"^
^!;f.ecu^^d Tu cany. Maria Louisa

few days, the F^^"^
"'^"f.^'^'S to Madrid. All tlrs took

resigned the government
^jf^^^f^'^^^^,^ ,h,i ,he 1-5,000 Spani

t^^^T^^rSU be sent to the isla.,.

^Tri;e of the French S^-- ^^ug.t 118th1^J
not published till

^^"^«"^^.^f:„Vd^^^^^
introduced other 'changes, men'led^o^^^^^^^^^^

^^
1

Republic. By
^,^'^^7,^^'g"^Se Ir nSity of East Frieslandao

over to his brother Loms- ^he pnnc.p y
^^ ^

j
theterritoryof Jeve mheuof thecity p^^ ^^j

I" ^""1^^
he' ommand of Junot, crossed the Pyren..il

T'^^ii'visrons
• and tooTpossessionof Pampeluna, St. Sel,ast.«

two divisions ,
anttiooit i

divis ons united ajaiii!,

Figuferas, and Barcelona i he tvvo
^^,^^^^0

1

Salamanca, and being -"^ °^^^^^^^^^

marched upon Lisbon ,

^^^'^^J"' ; ^^^,, companions if]

onne, under the pret-c^ o^^

^^^fnt ^Portugal einbarkedvJ

were necessary. ^ l^e Pnnce Ke en
^^^^.^ ^^^

j

'f Pon^Twi^^^ien poiellon of; and General Junotp|

"f • ?fh.t the Hou e of Braganza had ceased to re.gn mEJ
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296Cabinet (Jan. 7,) declaring that nn ,

"
^'

of all English merchandise n the H'i
"''^"''^ ">« confiscation

l«en occupied by the oHer of R. "''"^eatic towns wh Jk L ?
.h Cabinet (March llVLl^°"'*P"'e- An order onhp-'^
^e.ouths f the eI,^ K'^--r'bed a ri,oZlwXd:tf
mjnsrnade by Bonaparte (Oct 14 r "^ '^' ^"^'- A d/ejta
amhassadors at Fountainbleau n.. '^ •" P''^*^"ce of the fori

connexion, either colZeSTrvV'''' ""' '^^^^^^^^^^
Continental powers and Enl}.^\ ^^^^^plomatic, betweJn^
*et(Nov il,) declared tt,lUh "'^^ ^'

'^"
B it sh

ffance, and the countries in „ •
*"® P^rts and nJ«. •

oantry at war with EMand r^'n^'"^ '^'^'^ or tyZ':"
te in Europe whereTeiiLrfll" ^" °'^- PO'^s ani
)Uctuaiiy at war with Great Rrif • ^ "^"^ excluded, tho.m?
•cesof the colonies belongTnl^o h^? 'Z"^-^"

^'^er pom ^gM be subjected to the same fe JricI'"" -'/'/^""Jd hence

I
er blockade; and, consequemlv H ?K

'^ '^^^ ^^^''e really
> iese ports should be subjected L-'^^ vessels destinedWs; and required to slop .t a

^^1"'*'''" V thebS
^yproportioned to the value 0/ tJ

"^ "'^''O". and nav «
Bnt.sh Cabinet (Nov. 25, 1 tfi^edT'

"^""'^^^ ord'eTof
fin favour of neutral vessels t^h: k u^*'^

Preceding declam
Mnglish merchandi^^t;

CoSid'"^''/'''"'^ to^discl arge"
Its. A decree of the 17fh n °^°"^' produce n the Bririf^
h'ecause it was issued i^^r/'^^f'

^^"^^ the deer" l^
Mich should be searchedVa\?t?s^^^ '^''r'' ^""a^l'
f hatever at the requisition of the F Tl'^^""' P^Y anyP be denationalized, and rei^nrJ J J^"g^^'sh Governmentk thus forfeited th^ir oSatl'd ^"^'^^^ P^«Pe«y^^^^^^^

feWK'^^P'^r^d wheCer found"'' t\"^
ri^htsf they

ft«-^ ^«les to be in a :^tt"fU^S g^f
pg thus established the Pnnr
every endeavour to make all "hfp'"'-

'y''^""' Bonaparte
I-t^ P-faandBussL'ited?oit"T^ ^^^'-^

"-
f Denmark soon entered intntl- V ',^^'^'" '^e pence of

r mm ^'- ."'^ ^"SX^fg^lS «f
tem.P

Spli"/

id n .L^
'" '''?'' ^°^ «otne years the r'^

'"'^ ^^^^'^^^
Paa no other mediimnf J^'ars, the Continent nf P.,

h -fused hi; .'cc'^ssior." .hrcZ""""!
'» Ciris.r„"

1'.
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alliance which prohibited all intercourse with a nation from

whrnnthrv had suffered no grievance, was contrary to rehoon,

Whom uiey iiu
.•i.i„i:„ess forth s resistance, OeiKTal.Miol.

rh^'d" X tt l^u R^me (Feb. 2. 1S08.) This..,,.

commencement of a series of aggres.,ons and attack., by wh,^
commtncemeni

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ personage. To,

SvtX re nle7he stripped the States of the Chu.h,J
fdecree issued at St. Cloud (April 2,) o the provu.cosof lrb„,oJ

itona, Macerata and Camerino. winch were annexed ,u,h|

^"iforlfto add lustre to his crown, and to attach his servan-i

to him by the ties of interest, Bonaparte resolved, not to rei

to nun uy u
.iinntrh there was no reason known why 1

ru^^;or-lTt7cS^£ of nobiuty which ^,-,.

?n heredUary succession to their descendants, fhese ,nl^

were ho e o^f Princes, Dukes, Counts, Barons and ChevaheJ

^nSs Thev were constituted by an Imperial statutj

whid"he transmiu'ed to the Senate; for the decrees oh e

llate were seldom used, except in declaring the union of term

TIPS or ordering levies of conscripts.
. • • , •

, J
The Spoliation of the Church appeared but a trivial v.olen{

compared with th.t masterpiece of intrigue and cunning

3h the House of Bourbon was deprived of the throne I

Snain The second French army formed at Bayonne pasJ

rhrPyrenees about the beginning of the year under the col

nYnf Toachim Murat, and advanced slowly as if u oi

SedL oTd "rseize the capital. A popular insturec.

Wkeou"at Madrid, directed against Godoy, the Prince

P^ace and Charles IV., who, from the commencement of

fe\gn! had been disgusted with state affairs, abd.ca ed he c,„i

Z fo;our of his son the Prince ''^ \^ -'-/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

who assumed the tile ot Ferdinand VII 1 he intrigues o

Queen mother, who was unwilling to quit the throne an

Sots concerted by Murat. soon
^-^'-^^f

l^^, f^'.^™'^
d snutes. The French troops enteved Madrid (Mar. J.^

kin- advantage of the inexperience of the young mo.u^l

^^vLua Sinto an inlerviev with Bonaparte a- Bayo

who e Charles IV. and his Queen, allured by proim.. I

vour and friendship, likewise presented thernselve. .

prince there retracted his abdication, and c|d^Hl h s dom.^

over to Bm.aparte by a formal treaty (May 5-) By thre ei

Ferdinand VII. with death, they extorted from h.m a s.m aj

frara;ion"(Mav 10.) Charles /v..his Q-f -
-J^-^

Peace were conveyed to Compeignc, a;;u alt^.^rarus ...

ceilles.



Ferdinand VII. a nrl h;«. > .l

* ^^
tie of Valencay. Bonnnnrr 7' '"'"^ '"^prisoned in »!,

^brother Jo4ph (J r^T^r'"^^^' 'he fhron"If s'tf;"'*
^piJ Junta, ^s .,5:^i;t;r.:'- ^/To^fe ^ISpanksh Junta, assembled nf R — -k "w'.nn.o^ a

1^

t.'rn res.gned it to Murat, by a St '°
V'.^''^'''^'-. ^vlfo in

Miirat then gave up ,he dutchiesVf n ^ concluded at BayonVe
Bonaparte found himself deceive,!

'''' V"^ ^^'S-
ppan.h nation, when he sunposed L"' '" "?' "^^"^^'^ of the
fee wa tnipunity. A tnK i/Ve IT''^^'^''^'^ '^tsc^^t!
Lsquelcd by M„rat, who ordered I tr"^"""''^

°f Mad dUvd May 2.) vvhen upwards of 1000 n
^^' !° ^'^ "P«n the

o|vards tlie end of the same rrmnth ^ "P'" '"^* '^^-r iives
bke out mail those parts of Iprrno'" ^'"T' i^«"rre S
rt'^ ^vas a great annoyance to BonaDartr/''''"'' ^I

^''^ ^"^"^7
ei?n and prevented him from sSlni "u

"^*^« ^'^st of hS
«;eda^; an example, and enc^uratmenf ?''

P"'"^"'""We of} his yoke. The PortuAuSTo
" ° •''"'•^'" "^'ions to

ei?hbours. >rhe English se t sunnl ^' '," '"'''"'^^n of the ?
>vaj h-yond the Pyp?„ees ZTIZZ ''''' "^''°'-

'' '"d
b dM.ters which were the harbin "ers If ,. T"'"/^'' '^ose
One event, more remarkable for fto

" 'downfall.
"panied, than for the con/enn^^^^ ^'^ ^^'hich it was
^.e interview which took pTare^atlrA t.'.^'

P^'-^-e"
ken the Emperor Alexander ri ) R. "" ^^^P'- 27,) be-
k"i?ht have been agua ed there

"P""'"; ^^at negotia.

k; but publicity hafbeen Ju",''?hr' ^"°^"" ^^''^°
^ r-

common between Bonaparte^a d ALtT''""'"'' '"""'^^'-tedM pence to England', altho gh W t' »

""^''
'=" "''^

li'e attempt would prove fruitless 7.^.1, ^'^V^ ^'^^eseen

"Mon. of ,hat act, furnished ZiSm^'^VS'' ""' ''=''"•'

» «! prctats for oppressin
°

ho P™ ? Bonapa'te with
Msrcssionsi and for on- ,1„ .•

'^"''l'"' States by per.k but to i„;„sc Z'sSr "efvi"e:' °j'l
'» °«»Py '"=

U»n,Pri„?eVif,?„ f^;™-»es f,„„ so harass* g
h' f»m to negotiate for the eraCm^oof'-p"'"" '""' >»«"
H'lon there (Sen. a !L .V'f'"'" "/ Prussia, si»n.d
['"*d te™,, .heV„,„Yi4oSiS)M

f.Si",f. -IJfV^

'1 " '

if
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„. Alexander during the interview of Erfurt, got tliis sun>

peror Alexanaer, »'J""s , ..vpntv millions. In consequence

deduced to one h^n^J^ and Iwe.Uy in
^^^^.^ q J

ot this, a "7
.^°"^,^"/i'„"VS^^^^^ Glogau, were to remain

I

m the hands ot me r
p gi^n states were evacuated.

pulated sum; the
^f^^

"V"^-f ^^tering into the fourth coalition,!

Austm
••v-«;"/hTilsit was coSuded. From that mo.ent

t^abteTS Vlnna Wved to prepare for war by slowaJ
the V^amnei oi »

i

,• u mitrht appear to be meiely meaJ
successive oP^'^f^'''"''J^.^.^p'^craV by organizing her'annie|

suresof P'^^.^^'^^^^ ' ^^^^J^g a I t^^ ^^^'^^^^ to^arms, bv ihJ

on better Vr^^'^^^^fj^^^llndwehr, that they might 1. ,

institution of a mihtiacallea
,^^^ ^^^^^^

'S^TXVVmo^^^^ Generalissimo, superintended a

he^e preparations, and succeeded in reviving the courage olthJ

;at on Although these armaments could not escape te not.cj

of he'French agents, and although in the course o e ^ot tne rieui-ii a^
. hptrinni'i"- of the year 1809, tliel

iT' 'Iftfrnefi^ed fo explanations on thi's subject, neve

tle^ "ourStadion who Is at the head of the departnJ

rSian affairs and Count Metternich the Austrian ministi

l?Paris°disSled so well, that Bonaparte never dreamt

war ti it was1 the very point of breaking out. The fa

rhosen for this was when the French armies were occupied

,

^Tas"ns-or it'may be rather said pretexts-were not wa]

infto Austria; for undoubtedly her true niotive was, to ra|

herself from that state of abasement into which she had sJ

Violat onThmumerablc of the peace of Presburg, the organ

in. oAe Confederation of the Rhine the compelhng hetl

acfede to the Continental System, and the ^pohafon J

B kJc ;n Smin were causes more than sufficien'. to ]us

Kavi rrec -; to arms. The war which Austria uni

her fi.avyl? i^ . ^ iie^ tl,e war of the fifth coaliiion,

Ttrue that Gr?at Britain, Portugal, Spain, and the K^J

SiAlv we?e her allies ; but, with the exception of the esJ

whi h the Encrlish made on Zealand, she had to support al

he whole burden of the war. On opening the campaign

mnrlo an anneal to the German nation, which was answere I

the Kings o? Bavaria, Wurtemberg, and Saxony, by a dec!

'^The luslrians had divided their forces into thr. arj

two hundred and twenty thousand men, -'^^ '';,.•r7

Charles, were destined to act in Germany; the Archduke

md Essh'ng, two mos
ii which the French



^^'^'o^rx.
ii. p. 1502^1810.

i'nand of Este, wjth thirtv • u

' *^
tnrough the dutchy of Wafslw intoT"^ ^'"V^^^^ ^« Penetrate
to be joined by the troops of Xn. '''^' ^^^''^ he expecTpd
Mn, With eighty thousa^nd men .var^^'

'^^« Archduke
campaign was opened, on the S' Hh a

'"^^'" ^'^Jy- The
vasion of Bavana (April 10, 18^09

) pj! ^"^trians. by the in!
Archduke Louis and Genera HiJle who

'^'"' ^' ^^^^ heat the
hions at Abensberg (April 20,) and Ih^^

commanded two divi!
J grand army under the Archdutp Pi i

"^"^ *hem off from hi
Leif defeated at Eckmuhl^'S^'l^'' ^he latter waThim
effected his retreat along the leffh'^"; '^''^ ^ays after and

Jparte then pursued Hillert 4hotas d / 1 1^^ ^-""he, Bon"
laiand retired to Krems, ortSoTeft hfl'''/^^''"«berg(£
lenna inconsequence was left jlL ^

'^ °^ *^« Danubl. Vj!
ljpi.«lation (May 13.) It was £ tT'p'^"^

-rrendered ly
Danube and fought with the ArohdutlhfT^V^ P^^^ed the
IndEssliiig.two most sanguinarv^n Eberdsorff, AsperiiI which the French lost ioZoVef'V.'T ^^^^^ ^l-SsJ
Jsle of Lobau where his army cu

'

nfFr
^'" '"^^''•^'J to the

lwl.es, passed forty-eight hS iS "eiT, P'-^^i^^ions and
Id succeeded in reconstructing he briC fTl ""^'^ ^hey
le Danube had carried away! In Italv t^^'? !^« ^««ds of
fcddefeated Eugene Beauharnais who/ ^' ^^^hduke Johnh ^' Sa?.le .-but being informed of th"^??^'^

*^ French
> commenced h.s retreat! and was Lft /^'^' "' ^^^^'^bon

[Meon The^tid«£teXt?rT^^^^e army
[arsaw, and marched as far as ThnrnC ""f Possession of
tss,ans one hundred pieces of cannonB ^' '''^ ^''"^ *he
lich appened in the rear of h s armv nhl

"',1" ^"^"rrection

r ">\Pohsh troops took possesSf P
^''^ ^'"^ *° ''e'reat,

About the beginning of Julv Rnn
^'^'"'^ (J»ly 14.)

Ibankof theWf Theb.tfc ^^^^ «^'er to he
lotteand the Saxons disfingu^hed .b^'^'f

"'"^' ^^^ere Ber!
[not decisive: next day fSfiwv, ^^f^^^es, was bloody
kdat Wagram, andUre^ed ntnll''^^"'^^

CharleHvI*
J armistice was then concluded nefr 7

'"'^''"

'/V'"
^^''avia.

fifons very oppressive for Austria « ^T ^"^"^^^ ^2,) on
lljace were long protracted ;fsS-„«H"' '^' Negotiations
fto an expedition which 'heEnSffl !f'

'"'^''^ ^^aitingthe

IJ
Austria hoped that Prussfa ^ . n"

»."'"'^' '" ^^^^""^!
|H declare in her favour. '

^"^ P^'^'^P^ even Russia!
|-5 !n,.auitants of the Tyrol • whn «,
Mouse of Austria, froChom hlyhV/i^

'""'^^ ^''^'^'^
r>^ «.

20 ^ ^^ ''^en separated at

Uk;«

1 'I

Ifv
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PTt u,Y.r, lin<1 taken uo arms under the conduct ot

the.peace «f
^'^^^^Jw^fl; By"he armistice of Znayip. An.

an innkeeper, named Holler ey
^^^^^^ ^^^^

Duke of Brunswick, the son and jei
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

ed at Jena At the
J^^^

ot a boay
^^j^^^ ^^^ ^

\

formed in Bohemia he had entered^
^^ ^J^^ ^^ .^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

1

was concluded Not be ng a
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ _

£L%r„f.Jai«-Wc*»n^^^ -d
his a™y „„ bia,..J

"^XllMirfl'e'e^—ndei by Sir Richard Strachn,J
An ^n?"="

I 'a trnnns Under the command of the Earlol

thirty-eight thousand troops unaer
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^j

Chatham, the brother of Mr^^^t-^^^^
Sockyards, and arsel

with the intent «f destroying Ae^^ippi >
^^^ ^^^^^^

1

nals at ^ntwey and Flush,„ and
^^^^^^

jy^ =3^^^ ^^ ^^.J
Walcheren. They l'^"^«^^J themselves masters of Flushing

they took P«««^7^rf,™ Chatham found it J

^^'^\k fTexecuteWs commission with regard to Antwerp, A
possib.3 to execute "»''^"^,

,
, Bernadotte, who had forma

account of the activity of M^^^^^^^^^

there an army of 35,0UU J^en. Chatham returnedl

^

"tis^ia^Th: a% 0? Frrriikewise took part in this J

meant to '"'«' ""
™fbg„een Austria and Frattce wass-J

luctanra. The peace Of'we'
, . , ^„^,ja ,he lerriloil

a, Sch«=nbr»„n (Oct.

>^;^ffX^'p'),;:: ,he King ot SJ
cessions made by tne lormer lu [

which the pil

and the Enjperor of B^.'"^
J"",^;'[Sies which h.d'll

""; nfhtSlyinto a'4e Stat^ under the n.m..!^



Mam Eliza Bacciochi Pri

'

^^'
was next day deer,; ite.l wUh^x^^l °^ Lucca and PinmK{„

Empire, and ihe c\iy oVr^ZT T'^ ''''''^^^A ^ih^l^^l
I
Tie union of the StarpJ/. ?

declared a free Tm^ • , V^^
prance of a free citr^^tn'^^.PJaee; butX^^^^^j ^^'^

f- ";)
'h« Pope publisfeeVofr "^^ P"'- etcm.?n

iBo aparteandhis adherents, counsennrf'T^^'^^'-on a^SS
at moment the venpmKio ''V""^6"0rs, and co!uVuu^,.^

"fc^insi

-.n the night of the 5 hi? T^'""^ ^«« ^«re closelv"^''--
^""^

tome by ?rder of I^po on f .^' ^^^ ^-cJi^tCPJ^f^^^-
lence to 3avona, whTe'h '

vt S'^^fV« ^-no ,1^dfcjrous SI pervision.
^'"^ ^etamed three years under

|loi.el, took possession of '

' 'sL'^Vr
p^^1"««. a PortuLe'e

f.ana(Jan.l2.) Lieute: - „"^,r^^^^^^ FrSH Cochrane took Mart '
""^ Beckwith and Rear A -f

Inil Gambier and Lord Pn V"^ '^P""^a''«n (Feb 12? a?"
handed by the\t:.'i^2r'^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^a
if r '^h"r

^"^.'l"^ Roads b;Ji^'f"l«^^«"d L'Allemand
[e French fort of Seneiyal fell inJ^t^l "^^longreve rocket.
Je month of June following n '¥ ^^"ds of Fhe En^\Xh^'
|aniardswhoha3a3VromT^^
!»

.

Domingo (July 7.) Admfr" rfr'^^P^^^'l '^^ French

Re. ri' P,^""o»nced the dSnt.n ^"? P^^'^s, a de-

thrV ''^'''i ^^'^^^cJesiastical coun r D^'^^' """riage

I n 7\' '[,'^« Senate (Feb 17 f«in^^^"> confirmed!
|l on of the French Emneror ,K

'*
.

^^'^ conferred on theNamed, that the Emper^rof tV P '"^\''^ ^'^^ of Cneh '.me at Rome wfth n the ten h'?^
''^""^^ ^^ ^rowld

Iparte soon after (April 1 ) l.L,
" 5'!' J'^^rs of his rei^n

hf, eldest daughE'of hePEmn '^' ^.^^^-dutches K
h 'f«a«y of ;)eace cnnH;,H„! .^'"pP^':"^ of Austria.

""

fc''««/IIi:of Sweden.'hlslatS."'' ^''^"^^" Bonaparte
K^-MPomera„ia o^ctdfeSFard^.tlrC
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»!.—, »u „r,Aar rprtttin modifi<;ations. Had Charles

tinenta\»y«tem, though under cert^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^_^^.^._^^

executed th'«
«''«'*8«'J^"J' ^.f^Han States belonging

beyond reHour«=. The pan ome^^^^
^^^ ^^iH ^^^^^^^^

>

to the Ki»|? of England w^icno i

concluded at Paris

Zr^f7ZZ^ jSm'jto%.e incorporated .i.htl.e

S^tt^nf na;::;n:^hind iVancs, ibr be.town, ,.

^^CrtmArrrreluctantly accepted the crown of Hoi-

knd butTomUie moment he had placed it on h.s head he de-

land, ^r "^if ,''l,„ interests of the country; and resisted, as

voted hunsclf to ^he interests oi
\^ „f ^is bioiher,

fa as prudence
^^^^'i,'^*^^ ^[/j^j^i^i t^Te welfare of Holknd.

when he judged them PfJ^™ ^.^onipani sometimes witlJ

This gave nno
;,« ^«'l;;XS^^^h:°^^^^^^ Government, mor

threats. Bonaparte --ePJ^f^ Xorouslv enforcing the Conl

especially for not «"'"««f^y „^"*^/E el'^erce. At the be)

tinental sy«tem, so
P«""^»«J^« ^ad come to such a s.ate, thJ

itwas exneLiuu i^»F o,„,„„ To avert this ca amity, Louii

ftom the ,.. fJ"'''SttSi>i.)%^Mc^ a body .h2,«(?

fftw hSwa^wusCceforth u form the fromier hj

of this exasperated people, Bonaparte sent a i I

'"som.Srafterwa*, the KepuWic of Valais^h«M

the year IMtt, liaJ formed an independcit fta e, w«s »«

he Lem.h Empire by a decree of Bonapane (Nov U
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.
hmuburs. '^B

' '^'" "•'' "'« city ofLubec n„?'?
"'^ ^'-^men

-re declared uJiM^ f/''
"^^ Senare^fc/fg /^^ ^"'ohy of

yie had stated in am" *"'
'

"^^' "ecUsTtv Ir J^l'
?'«''•««

:m.vo bodies. ^ """"^^ff" "d'Ircss.d S hei .l"'^''^
'^«"*-

Fmnce still retainnd n. •

^ '"' '"'^ ^"^-

Bo.,rbo,.. and the M S""'^K '^^
^"^^'^^o^Pe the I., ,Ipeatness oi Boii'innrf • r, ^''e year IQin •' ^ ^^'e of

L of these no SsV" ^";;"P« '•^'-^^he^
i s si'"-

^"^'"'^^ 'he

Cochrane. attaS'^r?'; • ^f""^' Bed wi raTf' t?^'"^''

|e Americans were nerminn I ,
'"^S'arding America

"

.
-^

llradein all ports sm!''' ""''^'" <^ertnin cond^JW ' ^"^ '-ai

pacuallyunde blS;r' '" ^^^"'^h inC"e ?h''
T^^^^^

teintf lele^'^l'^^rSI^--^^^^-^^^ oJbit^^ ^tJacompuLsorv dutv in p ^^""^"^'bcr, relative to thn
"®

|oaparte(Aug.
7,) k„o h^LiT'"'" ^>^«» ^vith a decree o*

Pi'^t. Cloud (Sept. 12 i ^^17 °^ '•'"PPlement, wn, il "^
feandtho produ'ce of he^otnT " '^^4"'='-" b Weefthl

' ' 80*

'tt
,1 f>lB

/ |!'
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For more than six years Portugal, by means of the pecunmty

sacrifices wl =ch she had made to the trench crown, ha mam-

Sined her neutrality between France and England. But as she

had befrayed her predilection for England durmg the Prus.an

tar her ruin was determined on ; and as she could no longe;

onceal from hlrself the danger of her position the Pnnce Re-

Tent entered inio a strict alliance with Great Britain, by a co>,.

Son signed at London (Oct. 22, 1807.) GeneralJanot had

Sen possession of the country after the Royai amily had em-

barked' for Brazil; and solemnly declared tha the House .

Bracranza had ceased to reign in Europe (Feb. 1, 1808.) Fo-

To vilTAhe example of the Spaniards, the Ponuguese soon shook

oslhe yoke of the oppressor. The city of Oporto gave the rst

s gnal of insurrection (June 6 ;) an English army commande

by S^ Arthur Wellesley, landed in Mondego Bay (July 31,) an

defea ed Junot at Vimeiro (Aug. 21.), The Irench Genera

whose army was reduced to a most distressing staie, obtained

Irom General Dalrymple, who had taken the command of the

Engli-sh troops, a capitulation on very honourable terms, which

was concluded atCintra (Aug. 30.) Junot, and his troops, were

conveyed to France in English vessels.
. , , „!

The Russian Admiral Siniav/m was not so fortunate. M
was then lying in the Tagus with a f^eet of nine ships of thel

line and a frigate, which had been employed in the waragainsl

he Turl^s i" fhe Archipelago, and found h.mself under the nej

cessity of surrendering his fleet to Sir Charles Cotton the Engl

Ssh Admiral (Sept. 3,) which was not to be restored to the EmI

nercr urn ihe conclusion of a pacific treaty between Russia ani

L'reat Sain The convention of Cintra, of which the traj

circumstances are not well known, excited so g/eat a d.scor.eJ

in England, that Sir Heu Dalrymple ^"^ Sir Arthur WeUesj

were called home, that an investigation might be made into thi

"Trbg theTXence, and after the affair of Corunna J
received orders to attempt the conquest of Portugal, where the

weS not more than SOOO English troops, under the comman

Senegal Craddock, and an army of the natives. At the head

23 000 men he marched towards Chaves, and took possession

That Dla^e (March 7,) which is one of the frontier fortresses

he kiSom But on his arrival at Oporto he encountered J

Portuguese army, who for three days di^J-^ted ^vith h.m t

pos ession of the'place. Here he remained aJuU momh hefj

C^Zr^cZ ZQs mS." Mearitime General^WeM

[lad landed at L.isDon wiih a iit;vv '"•&•- "'"-
.

,.
^had landed at tiisoon wiift u. nt-vf ^^.^.—- --'--.•

, j

vred si well that by the end of May, Soult was obliged tore
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intoGalicia, with the loss of h; n

* ^^
^a. the French sent a third ei edSnT P

^ ^^^^^^e. Sext
Wongs more properly to the war in Sn

^°""^^'' ^ut as thS
«cn to not,c. u afterwards. AfterThe Si"' ^V^*" '^ke 0.^^-
.guese ac^ed a considerable part n th! !?' "^.^°"^^' ^he Po?.
General W^elleslev, who wn/- "® "berat on of F„r«,

L„-er«,organizedIherarnrv
an!?™'''''

^"^ very e3v:
«:hihe assistance of 600 000/ i''"?'"^"'^^ it to 40000 m
a,shed for that purpose '^^^^- ^'"^'"S:. which EngS fu^'

I
The connexion between Gr^«t o

IsiiiJmore intimate bv thp tr/ f ^" f'" and Portugal Ko«
Wa. Bio Janeiro tec^TsTlf ^^7^ ^-^ ^s nTu!

I.ever to recognise any King of Portu.nI P l""
*^«'« Promised

|m:e representative of ihe^5?ouse of^R^'
'^" ^^^^ and bg u

-

panted Bntani the rio-ht ,f K, -ij- ^^g^anza. Th«> P^„

lorests of that country • an;' f„r L ^ ^"^ purpose from iU
lions, he agreed to^receKe nfe^"^

- '-'formni;t
lelsas chose to enter. The ReainM'! ^- '"''"y British ves-Uiemth England for the aboS of ^'1, P^^'S.^^^d to co-
Bus IS the first examnle of « e»; . •

^' ^"^ Slave Tradp • o»wj

& .his treaty •heri'tafal 'ttS/ *= «"'' To^Xr
five sLaJl observe whpn !.,«

s"' uK^ame the theatre of .,,«

I
Charles IV. Kir^^f SpaTn r^^'" '^''^' "^ Spa'n ^ ^'''

[jting to the Payrfentfcb,?dfest"r' ^""««l^tKat bv sub-
fc.tyof October 30, 1803, Je wS. K

'^"'''
""'"^'^'^^S tVthekvo taking part in the waTwj^th hllTP.^'^

^''"^ '^' "-
Karte and England

; and 17^ on^^'f^^u
""' ^^^ween

flatter power had commenced bL??-.''
^^"^ °^ this that

Jpsreturning to Europe.Toadtd w^'^f
''"' ^^^^ Spaniel

Mandise from South America wi
'"'"'"'? ^"^ valuS

|^'(Oct. 5, 1804,) bv an Fn i!

^^® ^^'^^^d off Cane Sf
Mty, which, bmtrthf"„Sa?"'^"V ^^'«' S ac"|tha.3 been regarded a:a"rirrroS^^^^^Psiv. declared war against En"lnn^ /S ^^^ °^ nations,
hng year he had the mVtifiLdoft^ ^^v ' ^^'^ «"d the
H'ed by the battle of TrafaS^ \ t^f ^^""6 totally

f
e over the combined fleels S,' ^''^ ^^"^''^^ Nekon '

i;? '^ English made an attemm 't?
'?^ ^'"^"^"ve

l;J colony of Buenos Ay"es X ^'^ P?«s««sion of thot under the command AdmLT^s^'^'i""
^^"«^ ^'om

(iroopswere commanded bv 0«n j I"" ^""»e Popham
|espaDitni»t„j _-- ., _ ,4. "y General Kprp-'"— ' W^'"*'"-

'l|

^,f.

If? I

'"u

*#..;.'ji^'' I
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,n-ur(ection of the inhabitants, headed by a Spanmrd named

P^Sn and Liniers a native of France, obhged General Ber«.

.hrl o"unender himself and his troops prisoners o war (Au?,

l^\ Admkal Popham took possession of Maldonado (Oct. 29,)

wiier- heTmained in expectation of the supplies vyhich he.„
wiiere ne rem

England. General Auchmuty landed a.

^I^ldorXn the rginrii^ng of the following year, and took >he

Maldonado in tne »
^^^^ reinforcements

Wh^^Slom England, General Whitelocke again aUac.

ed Buenos Ayres, and penetrated into the town July 5; but

Liniers at thJhe;d of the Spaniards, made so able a de e..e,

that the English General signed a capitulation, % wl"ehheob.

oTnVr^^he restitution of all British prisoners ;
and the English

p'omled to evacuate Monte Video within the space of Uvo

"''ph'^ries IV and his mini- ter, during the war with Prussi

J

had sh^wn a desire to shake off the yoke of Bonaparte. By

skrnin- at Fontainbleau the partition of Portugal, they opene

a wavl-orthe French armies into Spain who took possession o(

It Sebastian, Pampeluna, Figueras, and Barcelona; and were

ev^n masters of Madrid while one part of the bpan.sh omyl

were occupied in Portugal, and the other in Denmark. TkconJ

senuences^of these imprudences were, the overturning of SpainJ

and the dethronement of the House of Bourbon, as we have

"°wtn^hrSpaniards rose in rebellion against the royal intni

del thev formed themselves into Juntas, or directorial commJ

fees in everTprovince. That of Seville, which was composeJ

S entcrprTs n/men, took the lead in the "isurrec ion, declareJ

IraS Bonaparte in the name of Ferdinand VI ., and conj

duded aS armistice with England. Their authority wa nj

ncknowledced bv the Provincial Juntas, each o which had s

on fool an army of their own. All these armies engaged th|

French ?roops wherever they met them, and were very o^e,

• uIa Thp insurrection did not come to a head tillM
rZul of Bajl n (Jdy 20. 1808,) whe- 14,000 Fren3

trooDs unde Generals Dupont and Vidal, laid down their ami

Casfanos to whom this success was owing, was then appomlJ

General ;imo;a^d the Junta organized aRegency, at thelJ

^fwl^chlw placed the old Cardinal de Bourbon. The.
^

two other events which greatly encouraged the bpaniards, ij

one was he expullion of Le Febvre from Saragossa by GeneJ

pHv nnd th^e other the arrival of the Marquis de a RoraaJ

at"Corunna with 7000 men, who had been conveyed lo uici

fnVrFuUn for invading Sweden, but had e^^^^^^^^^^^^

Of the French, to come fo the aesistanco of their country.



I

'"-/""•" '•--'I three armies •JhrfofThf^^'^l'^ ^' ^'-"i"^-LndRomuna; that of the CentrJ; under r.^""*''
""^^^ Blake

Arragon under Pa afox. Immediately a^.^lT' '•
'^'^'^ '^«' ^^

EMBonaparteplacedhimselfatthX/, f*J?
»»terview at

ki been increased to 180,000 men Lrf 1°^ ^'' «™y' which
a vantages over the enemy, he sent bad h k

^\'"'"? several
Madnd Meantime, two division of the Fn.I T"'' ^"^^P*^ ^«
arrived, the one from Lisbon, and the otL! f

^ ''^^"'"y having
formed a junction in the province

'

fV^^'^ ^"-T Corunna, thev
of Sir John Moore. Bon^apa te^^J.fe"'

""^er the commanj
toght It prudent to retire HaW „!•

•^^'"'' '^^'»' b"t Aey
ceived intelligence of the pre^n^^f,! ^^ ^storga. he re^

llasecout for Paris, leavirxr the ^nrl i r
^"sirians, whenk obliged.the EnglisU'-o embark aTcor'*^'
army to'sTuh^

l«gageme„t m which Sir John Moore ostTs"!;?'
^^^/ ^ ^«^«r«

pee and alliance was signed at I n?^ l ^ "^®- -A. treaty of
|e Supreme Junta, actinffn tbl n """^^^^^^^^ England and
li 1809.) England semSl^fc^r/ f

"'"^"'^ ^"- (j"

kmand of Sir A. Wellesley. The Sronf •'' ^'""'/' ""^^^ ^^e
fckh was undertaken first by Junot nT ''-^^ °^ Samgossa,
h one of the most extraordiLry evenl T'T^ ^^ ^«"»«^
fcrison, commanded by Palafox nn/tk • ^ Pl^dem war. The

fi«. When the French wok .he dlwp°ro,''>'!™'''«'" »f

S Victor, which turnedio the d-3^' "'^^^'•^'^"^^^^^^

le misconduct of the army of Cuest7"?«^f l^
'^« French"

|edwith that of Wellesle/in this 37^:=^' V^ been con-
Morth to carry on a defensivi»'-'^u'^f'"'"«<l the latter
Kuese alone ;^and!o let: To the' Sf • ^! ^i!^"«^ ^^^
fpymg the French, by harassing •h'^"'^'"'^"

*^« «"e of
hyng their convoys LdmaSnl,'" T^' incessantly,
jrenchments. The battle of OcSa Jn^v "fofT^T^ '^'^^
It with General Mortier and In«f

^^''^l^,) which Cuesta
pich the Spaniards fought Fr'nTS '.^f-

'"'*
r^^'^ ^mt!

hives to a Guerilla wfrfare bv Jl. ""l'"!!" '^^Y ''onRned
We to the enem-

*^^"*re, by which they did infin'te

^*.iii'<
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end of the year, they were replaced by an Executive Directory

of nine members ; and next year these were superseded ,n tho.r

turn bv a Reeency of five members, which was established at

Cadiz An assembly of the Cortes was summoned to meet

there," the members of which were nominated, not by the der^ry,

the nobility, and the cities, which composed the Icg.tinmte State,

of Spain, but by the great body of the inhabitants. Thatassem-

blv who could do no more for the defence of their country, em-

nlovcd themselves in establishing a democratic constitution i^

«inni.i destrovinc by degrees all the institutions of the nionarcliy.

^'s'uU, who was commlnder-in-chief of tho arn^ of the South,

,

conquered the whole of Andalusia in 1810, with the exccpuoa

of Cadiz, which Victor had in vain attempted to besiege 1 he

m-incipal efforts of the French were then turned towards IW
Ll ; and on this occa.i.a Massena was ordered to undertake

The reduction of that country, at tho head of 70 000 men. Junot

laid siecre to Ciudad Rodrigo, which surrendered after a vigorous

dpfence''(Julv 10.) Almeida was likewise obliged to capitulaiel

a few weeks after (August 27.) These conquests uere made,

without any apparent wish on the part ofthe English c.mman er

recently createS Lord Wellington, to prevent them. He adj

then bccrun to carry into execution the plan of defensive warfarJ

which he had conceived after the battle of Talavera. In,hi

SDrin- he was stationed on the Coa, and began to retreat a lej

ihc fall of Ciudad Rodrigo ; nor did he stop till he had reacheJ

Torres Vedras. Four months were employed in effecting thiJ

slow retrograde march. Massena followed him every step su|

ferin- from continual fatigue and daily skirmishes
;
and strud

Lling'against fwine, as the English army had destroyed ever

Thin- that lay in their way. Towards the end of October, Lot

Wellin^Tton took up an impregnable position, wher? for hj

months°the French General found all his manoeuvres tinsucced

ful Lord Wellington took advantage of this interval to seed

considerable reinforcements which arrived from Lisbon. Hew

thus prepared to fall upon his adversary, when the impossibih

of subsisung longer in an exhausted country should at lengt

coinnel him to retreat.
,

When ffiving a summary of the history of France, we spol

of the renewal of hostilities between Bonaparte and ^reat Briiai

in 1803, as well as of the part which the latter took in the Col

Unental wars of 1805, 1807, and 1809. The effor s which s|

had made, to support these expenses, added a frightful increa

to her national debt ; but the constantly increasing progres

}.,., .nmmprrR furnished her with the means of meeting tlf

enormous expendiiure. In vain had Bonaoarte expected lo r^



. h niaustry of England b »I n
Fiench, Spanish, and Dntr^J'l 9°"tinental system fn *i.

fo'.nd new channels to plj^^urT''''^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1'
f".

"ffamst her on the Cofint oA''' '^ '^°^«E u'

t

Jieseastjil remained in .h„ ii-urope. 'fhp Pm • ^
Ur. they unnihi£d"h ' nETV' ''^^Bril;:hfa '^

^^to which then retained anVZruT ^^""^^'J^. the only kin i-

ramstance we shall snonl ^ '"""""^ power. But of .K • •^'

The year 1806 tTemarkrbr'^^^"- u

'""

t'"'^^"^'''^^-"-^^^^^^^^^^
of the slave

do,,s advocates in the British Zhan^^t " ^''''^' ^ad found
IJ

berforce, and Pitt, wore the mordS''''""T'^hom F^
iBfilish Government, too sarracio,?! ,

^'^^'""Snishod, But hJ
l«sure which might endangerS Lf""'"' P/«^iP''«tely i^.o a
Iven the tranquillity of the rnln! •

'^^ ""^ "^'^e planter In^
Irienceon th\ subject! :'n3 otr'th'e't'

'''' '« --^"ex'
r h""\''!f' ^'^ " different ordeof^fl^"''"'' ''""^ '« Pre-
lears they had refused »« „^ . l , °' ""nois. Pnr f..JWaid befoH e PalSS,^ to' r^'^^^^" ^'b "^
Ust the trade. It was not u^^Mr FnTi T'''^'''^^^

' vWed into the ministry, that this question
''"^•^^''^ ^''^^i^e

Jeliberations. An Art nf Po,i
Muestion occupied their qo-;

llSOe.) forbade t'f.^otuTof T'^'^^ ^^^^^^y
ionies, and conveying them iZ / "''^^ '^O'" 'he eLuI
|6th February 1807 .S ^'"^'^" colonies. A Si It

I March follLingf'ena ej^hlt'^i'^l
^>^ ^^« ^ing on' h/

kcease from the dkte o?May S et.f""'
^''^'^^ ^^-^3 ac!

kihai vessels already depar eJon h "r"/^ 'Providing, how-
Ijport slaves into the Wes^W° Jmll

^^^ be ailonod
10 all the countries which were brolf ^^^ J«"uary 1S08
iHeon, the most unfortunate wlthmifd""''"' '^^ ^^^ of
Ircommerce, the only resource nfh ^^"'^ '^'^^ Holland
lajnihilated by the^Continenlfsyster-T'""! ''"^abitan ';
(«ch a state of disorder, that iStJ h^ finances were
[annual deficit was rer^lariv Ik ! ^ "'^''" economy
(•her inhabitants were Was^sed a". "Tl '"'^'^'>"« «' Ao-
[aparte as by his revenue officers and"f^ '^' ^«'^'^^« of

hf political oppression, hod consntn if
"''"""' '" ^°"-N waste, and her industry desSrjf ' '"!.'?' ^" ««''K fires and other cnlamit'i Su ''>^.P^".«di'=al inun

fetched country presented up to^he J'
'^' ^'"'^'^ ^^'"<=h

l^^tinguished the feeble remains of in^'^i'
^^^" ^""a..
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. / .'1 1 fin/; ^ under the title of Grand Pensionary,

Temmcnt (April ^^^'^ "";;^;,\^^ i^st Stndlholders had neve,

aud vested with «"^^
r"^,^"i^aon of 1788. We have alrcadj

exercised, even a ter the revoluuon^^^^^
Royal title, wJe

observed ho^ th.« P«^^7';2
of Loui« Bonapano ; and hm>

rendered hereditary '"
[^^°^'^^J\hc fiat of Napoleon.

Ihe Dutch mmmrchy vamshed^^^^^ P.^^
^^^

I

Switzerland, with he excepuon
^J^,^^;^,^ ,

1

which aro ^'•'^^'^^^yj'^'^y
°i,e,rwhch Bonaparte had re]

""tdt :IZ SS Feb. 19. 1803.') The CoU
'"'^1 System and the prohibition laid on the greater part oj

nental System, anu u.
i. paralyzed their industry ani

Swiss «^ommoaUies m rranc. par
y^ inhabitants to eJ

their commerce; ^"^
'^"^^."Ited their course towards Notlf

rri"' A itrytSoeTerd Ney had signed at FJ
fs'^or-?^) feg^ffl the connections between France and ,J

Hplvetifconffderation, in a manner more advantagem.s forthj

Helvetic ijomcuci
, Directory. Boneparte was s^

country than m the
^^^^^^^^ ^'^^'^^ s,,i,s Jg^eed to i^

tisfied with a d«f^"^7y";"^"„*^;,\h^^^^ stock of salt^.hich th

Tad tm "hen beTnT the hX ofteiving partly fron. Bavanl

itttoS^\l«nted.^^^^^^^^^

rLs:e;t;\^Se:t';fs«Vp7-- than ^ooootJ

?:rT mut Lppea arnbhing, that in this nation of J
teers. It "^'^^^^ ,

i^^ ^ot be found to make up tj

riors a sufficient

J'^J^^^^ -^^^^e incomplete state of the S«]

cornplement of
J^'^^^^^IJ'J p^

'
^^al complaint vith BonaJ

"?.rrXr%fletllfarStates haS been perpetnalhj

n^inishine and about the time of which we now speak, i^

mmishing
, ^""

J. , subiected to the n?.\ience of Bonapaf

p^i^nc^ to the law Jf the -"tary conscrg^^n, whtc -J
r-„.„ .^ iho fppi;n<rs and customs of the inhabitants. Jt oDiaj

o^n^d^raiile'ag^ndizements _aft.r .^^e P^- oi^^g

ilie union of the Venetian provinces m 1807, ana oy
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four provinces of the ErpI„o;„ .• c.

Jno addition to^^" ^^^^ State.; b.n these accc.ion.s
Allied wuh the title of PrinTof Ve^V^'"' Beuuharnais, ^!"
loihe throne of Italy, failing t,,^^77^«'

was proclaimed heir

I
,•Im '"i'^'^'V-

'^ ^^«i'l-^ was ov^rthroT,r^"'' f Bonaparte
ol 1S06. Ferd.nanu IV., had retired to o,^-'""' '»}« beginning
npxne was put ,n hi. place

; but he Jmdt ^'
'']V'"'i^^' ^^^

hmeonly two years, when he exchanJ^'?!-"'^
'^at unstaMo

.ore,n.orure 6ut before surrendcrinX , ^°'i
"""''^'^ ^^'i"

liJoachi.i. JVIurat who was annnhZl^J '^''"ff^om of Nmiles
ISfl'^.lhc wi.hed to immorSivK ^'^^"'^^^^^or (Juno 28
n.„..on to that kingdom, which was '

n' ^^ S:iying a new ..on-
hkmompi. which Murat made If

"""'""'' V Bonaparte.
h^niye.

'"^^'«
'« conquer Sicily proved

Gmimriy Juid experienced two comr,l..»n ,
|.Ml)emne j^ars „f .vhioh ue W^'v ^^"'^^'^''^•-

'"'i course
|Tk.con.ututmn of the Germanic Emnl? ^ ''.''' ^""^'^'^•7
ieral essential respects bv tI,o R

^'"pre was .:hn.jged ' i
|a..bo„. Of an'the ecci H±;''"''°"« ^{ '^ « -4u.aU l-.of
%rmai)ic body, one ouW.TP'T''^ 'hat '.e ,Led • thi
:t»"a.iior, wh-v to^k th y:s Tr'' -- the £ ..;£:' ,:, f^!

l«oe; the Cxrand Master of th/r ,'*"•'"?.' ^^^-'^ "f May-
kd The territories of t.eLT"?vv:i/^"'f'^' ^«« -'-
(Icvcbiastical endowments, mediate oh ''^^' '^"^""^^ of
Neither to indemnify the TeredIr .

"''^''''^' '^''^ c'»-
lewliole or a part of their eS-^ l^.Pp"'^^^ ^^^o had lost
F;o aggrandiie tims whon ," n

1 ' ^'^^'"x,"^
°^ '^e Rhnl,

J
favour. In place of Tl e

" Jr^r ''^ «( Bonaparte chose
(ere suppressed! four lay fiLtos ^"rlT''^'^^ .^^'''^'^ ^vho

|y
was a Catholic, that of sSuiry^^

h jrand Duke of Tuscany an 1 iLl^'
"" ^^^ formerly b^en

|-re unequal in th? Co,,ege' rSi! " ^"°, "^'^'^'^ "-
>Miad acquired so great a flprinr-.u''1'^'« t^^« Pi-o-
IP're refused to ratifyXt ar i^le of if

p'' '^ ^^"^ °^ "'«
I "ties were reduced to ..V • a ^^ Besolutions. The
prankfort, Bremel. nd"fiambui"^%T'-^"^-' ^^---
J»ere retained; but thosrnf^il?^" T^^ immediate nobi-

t-/^were disappoinfe^Llt. ^t^l^-T. -^^^'^d to

r ;" y^'^'^^ oi itje existing duties "nn'JnKi
'''

'"i
"" ^'*^"-

[•
;/

nav,pUo„ ™3^es.af.£r^Z* ^^''^fI'S
Hi"
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were to be divided between France and Germany ; apartoftliP

endowment of the Aroh-Chancellor was founded on that revenue.

The execution of the Resolutions of the Deputation, gavoris,,

to several conventions among the States of the Empire as well

us to a great variety of claims. So many difhcu ties had arisen

j

nn this occasion, especially from the refusal of the Emperor to
j

.auction the Resolution, without certain modifieaUon. that ,„e|

Empire was abolished before this new fundamental law could

he carried into practice in all its beanngs. Ihe peace of Pre.

hurff had created two new Kings m the centre of Germany,

namely, the Electors of Bavaria and Wurtemberg whohada.

Mimed that dionity. These two princes, with the Elector oi|

Sad ,
ZJ&clL.\ sovereigns, and. obtained terr.tona .i,

Uons at the expense of Austria, tlie Knights ot bt^Jolmof Joru-

salem, and the city of Augsburg. The King of Bavana annexJ

e.l that free city to his Estates. The Elector of ^allzburg exj

changed all that the Resolutions ot the Imperial Deputation a

g ven him for the principality of Wuruburg which was talJ

from the King of Bavaria, to which the Electoral tulewal

ansferred. The Grand Ma.tersh.p o the leutonic KnidJ

was secularized in favour of a prince of the House of AustnJ

The heir of the Duke of Modena lost Brisgau, and OrtenaJ

which fell to the Elector of Baden.
[

The annihilation of the German Empire, the germ r - k|

is to be found in that treaty, was effected by the Confederate

of the Rhine, which the Kings o Bavaria and Wur emberg,t

\rch-Chancellor, the Elector of Baden, the Didces of Cleve aJ

Ber.., the Landgrave of Hesse-Darmstadt, the Princes of Holie

.ollirn, Salm, Isemburg, Lichtenstein and Arc.nherg a„dCoJ

Leven, concluded with Bonaparte (July 6, lbO(,) who .J

named Protector of the League, as they announced in their (

larations to the Diet. The act by which the l^rnperor Fran

U abdicated the crown of Germany (Aug. 6,) completed he d'

solution of the Germanic body. The princes who ha joi«

that confederation usurped the sovereignty, instead of the mj

superiority which they had formerly enjoyed under die am

tv of the Empire. By overthrowing the barriers which the ^

..d institutions of the country, the most ancient c«:W
conventions, had opposed to the encroachment o

.
1

power, they -t a fatal example of tmmplmg ""^ e o I the

acquired rights of their people. They earned the.r injasl

s.ill farther. They usurped domimon over the princes
fl

\ii-.ces, and cities, their a^:soci.ates and coequals, who uer

fotun^tely placed in their neighbourhood; ^^nd who ha

been appriztd in time that they might repair to Pans, m o
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never met. Of thp ^.V r • .

'"° "»'on
; but th-.* .

.

'

preserved, the Ki . of R ''• ''^''' ^^'^''^^^ the De„lr ''"?^>^

.tjan act of the cSj/tiSn r""'^!"''^^
"'^^^'nid if^H^r

te Prince Primate: so hi, "li
^'^""^^on fell to theshTrii

|lanseatic towns. '' ^^^^' ^'^-^ remained only three oTthf

ey all took place in c" sfq r^oTt?""^ "^^ -^u^^^^^^^^
i.cli broke out in October 1806 Tl '^'^. '''^'' ^^"h Prussiab t e order of accession t^e .fe P""^'««' ^^^en accord-
ffurtzburg, the old Elector of silrK"'''^"^ ---The Electo-M title, the King of Saxon v?l! ^^'-^^'S^ who took the iS
Anhalt and Schu-artzbuTlhe Prt"

^^
^'J^'^'^Y' ^he H^s

L'ppe and Keuss, theS ?/ Wp'i
^'/•'^^<=^' '^« HoZs

Mlenburg, and the Duke of OldenbTS ^
T.!"'

'^^ ««"«« of
^;|e..ce,.ons. entered Jt!Son^^£^
Kia%'aft^'l:%°;;;"-%d in the Rhenish Confedera

[j y
of Berl received coJSaSe?^'^''^"'^^"""- ^h"^

Ifestphalia was augmented in ?SinK'^'f'°"'- The kinSom
lM,npfEngiTnt™i^^^^^^

pnce Primate, who haJ a. j"
.

^' ^^'er the death of
t^fFrankfort.tCtetfoShni^'^' ^^'^^ °^ ^^'^Id
h«" his male descendCs '. S.^'^'u" ^"^«"« Boau-
|!'«the Crown of rr„„f' T^ r"^ S'^"-'^'

'^^^ should
K?n ti'« principalitv of Rnti..: ,

",^ ^"^e cedM to
I»t'on.dues on the fihil^''"''""'

'^"'^ ^'^ moiety of the
!-...#«

miM
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« e tJotrov;?! Viad lost bv the peace of LunevllV

The F /.ctor of Bava -a had losi y i ^ ^^ ^J^^ ^^.

that part f the P^ -Un^^t-^^^^^^^^^^^

S. Deputation of 1803 del

with the dutchy of D^^-^JX palatinate but that act amply

,

p,ivoa him ot the ;««^ «f^^^,^/,tr to him the bishopric/of

compensated hjm h>
p^eis "fen, Passan, and Augsburg, .itl,

Bamberg, ^urtzburg,Fresm^
By the peace of Presburg.Bo-

several abbjys^nd^^^^^^^^^ ^J ,i^ i 1
J

napavtctook
JJ^

":°" ^
j^ ojis of Austria, especially the

'' ^
r^fl^rj vSh conrair>eSmore than 700 000 inhabit*

county -f 1
y'^''

J'";^"
„„-ch for the zeal which he had displayedl

To recompense that rnonarcliior
principalities ofl

1S09, Bonaparte ghnnj pos e^s.^^
^^^^^^^1^^ J J

Baireuth and Ratisbon, me u
^^ ^^^ ^^ i

tolsgaden, and the

^^l'^^l^l^th^l^rn.n.
In return! the

\f "rSria^'ededSI part of the Tyrol, containirtj aJ
^ofoSS s^ub'^hfclwas anLxed either to the ktngdo. o]

Italy or the l"y"^^"
P^^I^'l^iy'the Austrian monarchy had k

By the peace of ^"nev e tne_^
^^^

.

in point of extent and P«P"f*°" '

,"'^;„«e The governmetJ

t,o,\ of six mi hon. of
f;-"^V.^f„Yt the ruTnous state of the el

had to struggle
'"^•^«^-^."5l.,?oTof ianer money. Neither bl

chequer, and the «ver-c.rcuton «f
P^P/J^^,^^^^,,,^

state ofJ
nor economy ^^^^ r^^ve

;t^^ by\he disastrous war of is|
finances was stiU "^^^^

'""f,^! Emneror the States that former]

Thepeaceof Presburgcostthebrnpero^ I

,^
belonged to the Venetians the Tyrol, at^daU V^^

^
1

^^^
"r"1 \"hv''oflaltzL'S Berchtolsgaieri. His 1

J

""^-?AT.'rAt"vXS ifidS the Wialc

J

Austria, with the natne of
7JI,"^'V-i)X of Tuscany tetal

Berchtolsgaden the c^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Tur Tker.cwl'e Ferdinand was deprived of Br.sgau

^'"^^Z commencement of the year 1807, Austria hadj
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ntO'ial losses on the side of Italv • f ,

if
e Charles made great exrLns f^rl f'

"^''"•^"' *"« ^^ch-
introducing a new order and a bet"er di-- i^"""'-^'""

*^^ «"»y'
of militia, and repairing iortresscs H ^^•"^' ^«''"''n? bodies
nation ivith an enthusiasm which it had nTJTr '^

T^'"^ '^e
Many ivealthy individual, made LrT^^^^^^^'^^ displayed,
the service of their country ° P'-^'^un^^ry sacrifices for

I The peace of Schcenbrunn wli,-.i .

bught Austria down to 'C 'i ?'".^'''' '^^ ^"«*'J809
per. That monarchy compVhended .^^

r^"'^
Continental

l.an square miles, and a popufatlorof uvL?''^'^ "^,^471 Ger-
Iter commerce ^as annihilated by rh^Io I ofV"" '"""""^

5 but
Iriich separated her from the .4^^. /^"^'*^«"'' ^'Jume,
l^|«r money in the ceded provinces Aowp^ V"""^^"'^ S^ '^'"7 of

>!
the kingdom, and reduced the cu'rr^.v Yl '""K'^^ '«t«rior

Jftl! of their nominal value.
''""^"'^y o^ these bills to one-

Prussia, by the Resolution- of th.- n . •to subjects, and mo e than tufS "''"
"f

}^^^' ?«'"ed

!
-nue; and the provinces '/h?^hT '°"' °^ ^''ancs to her

Icertain extent, the continuity ofhJ WelTr' ^^'^^'^^^^d, to

U the centre of the kingdom A convf ^^^'^1 Possession.
[Bavaria respecting an exch^np-o 'f

7'"" '""'-^ ^^^ ^^ector
lie additions to the'PrincSalTiS ?n

%''''^'i\"'^i^ consider-

fnthatti^e, occupied hS:^^lZ^Z '''!, ^•"^'
|e administration to repair the caKSf u-

[^^^^^ "^ «
|eshad inflicted on the^coun fy Ii vain hadt"\^T ""'^

fans of persuasif^n to make him in « f»!
r.^^fbey tried every

U only the violation of Ls SrSv h
'

r''^"^"*^"" ' ^^^
.

btlast prevailed with him to hK i.^^
*^' ^-,^"^^ troops,

fc' spoken of the convention at ^nrJ fP^.^e have &-
[eventually to become a prvto^b^'V^^ ""^''^ ^" ""S«g-
l«pt whici he made to reCre nenl k'""^'^'''"^^'

^"^ ^^ ^^^e

{have already nientionedKe becJir'"' f '"'^'^^tiation.

Return which his minister iavo.n^?«J"''"^V»tarily, and
intrusted, the ally orhiriIT '\*^'' ^.^^V'^^h which he
P^'^«sia obtained by tie tTe^ro?vir^'^*° ^"^«^« ^^

>sion of the Electorate of H?^ ^"."^' *^« Precarious

f
Anspach, Cieves, and S-S^'td'' Tl

'''" "'^^"^''^^ ^^^
l-vhole monarchy'amouS then eo J^V??"^'^'^^

'"'^"^
Vv-th a population of 10,658,00C souls

""'"" '^""''^

IcomDellprI hpr ."d -f
""''^^ ^" bsrSonapnrte

I'ltlieEIectoiteof H
''"^'

'"P''''''
Francl. He had

fed Prussia inVe "TecrnV" ^'^^^^-ff "^ England! andI tne project of associating Saxony, Ht^^,

'^»fH

WM
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!„ ^^^o rnnfederation which Frederic

and the Hanseatic towns, m the conte^^^^

wished to oppose to •^?^ °f
.^'^^*;"iij,g new calamities on Prussia,

thus became the occasion of inHicimg
Hanover, by the

Frederic WilUam
'^"f"^^ih G^rffe iTl. at Memel (Jan. 28,

peace which he concluded wh George
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^

,

\807 ;) but the treaty of T Isi cos^ tn
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^

Genna.i estates, viz. «"
!j^J"^''^,^ji3. This sacrifice was not

and a population of
f
'^^O'^O^^^^

Bonaparte. By misin-

sufficient to appease ^h« «^X eJnvenU
terprcfng the equivocal

»«J"^^
«;^^^^"^„7 ^s provinces on the ea^t

heVcstored to the King only a part ot . p^
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^

of the Vistuk. >vh>-\r^;tixteen months of peace, he could not

almost to a desert, ^fter sixu^en
^^^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^

"^^'^HonX 000 o? ffancs S leave three fortresses in the hands

more than 40,060
"'^/"^'J'^.Clreatest destitution, at the time

Prussia was hi a «tate of the Syea^e^^
.

_^^^^.^^^^_

v^hen Frederic W^^-^
^"J^l^^^'^i^d devo"-<l the substance of

tion of the country.
^X.f^'^LTsufrered a great diminution;

the inhabitants ;
the P«P"^^;'?">fj"^Jeries continualh

while Biekness and a ^«!^PS"ml^rs The King subm^
cutting them off mconsidemWenu^^^^^^^ ^^ had%ontrac.e

to many pnvauona, to fulhl ^^e om^.
evacaatlot. of il.

towards Prance, and thereby to obtain tl^e^^^^

^^^^^ J
kingdom, as well as to relieve iho.e P o^

>^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ p^^„^

fered more
"-/^f

y/^,^^^^^^^^^ revive agricak,

army. Ho did o^p'^Y ."*'?• . ^nd restore the resources ol

and itidustry among his subjects, ana
^^^^ „„-

the army; and thus prepare the/^Y ^V^ -

which the Prussian monarchy had former
.^^.

^^^

Independently of .the hardships >.mcnBonap
^^^^

^^^^

Pru.«i.l, by protracting tje «tay of his army,
)^^^^^^^^^

bulions whic^i he imposed on her Uii. counj ,^

tim of a rapacity which is, perhaps, unpr
^^^^ ^^ ^^,

By a convention which the
^^^"gf;^^,^ 1808) while occupii

faw, concluded with Bona^rMMayJO 18^^^^^^^^^

P

at Bayonne i" «^«'^"
'""i^,?!JS ons of francs, not on

1
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individuals in Prussia over PrW; k ,

.

claims ^yere so muc], the movoZ^'r^r'"- P'' ^^'^""'•^'y
the ancient provinces, since .jT

' r'^' ^^^ ^^le capitalists nf
.or..a,e into Prussia,' hacfac v^n'^ [f.^'""

^^ ''^ 'j'^-
pr,e:ors for the improvement of tS i

'^' '""'^ ^o Polish n

I of
° ^r r *.••"•=•''") 'laa advanrpf? ln>

"'"= ^ysiem of

U Kin, of sZ.;z^:^i '^'7' -^ ^--felS
fliillionsand a half of francs' ??"'.,'^' ^'"•^t «' forty-^hJee

Je
financial authorities"n^'X^fw" "' i^^torelt bu

la they amounted to .sixty-ei.rlu milL ^f^^^w, discovered
enc^^iHiam off r to replrcfe L "

i

'°"% '" )'-" did Frt
•^["^l^axony by reimbursing the tvpn?-"- ^^^' "^ '^^

lvh,ch the latter had been obli^^^d, it
1'?""^,"!'"'°"^ «^ f'-ancsW The Rovolut:.„ of isf4 re ified h'

' •" ^'^'^ ^° B«»a-
fs

It did many others.
recuned this piece of injustice

During this period the north of F
lifcnt «-ars, that of England arrarnTnrn' '°/'"''^ V three
loned a rupture i^otweer, tho pTj • ,

^fn^^'ark, which occi-
pon; thit of Russia aganftSu-ed

"^ ^'' ^^'^^^^-rgZdh involved
;
and lastly^Ue war hif"'

"'
Z^''^ ^'-^""'ark

kinwhid. England 't^oi; an acivt Tart"
^"^^'^ ^"^^ ^^^

I llie expediLon of thp !?„,,!• "^".^^ part.

lenty; and ^vhich cannot hi ju S "^ ^^^^ !'"?« ^^uh grea"
fall preventive war to destroy he ^e;;."^

" ^^ '^' "^»"re
fees of Its necessity. Nevcrfhrlp. 7 '^'°T'"'^"ts and evi-
hder what was requisite to tipoi'th?

'^' °"^ ^^"d, we
Jrie after the peace of Tilsit or^f.

^
'"'f'^^''^

of Bona-
In- nto exoculion the sy tem he . ?

"^'"^''^y «P^aIdng,To
Ifher, we examine into^hisnn!l,f o-'fanized; and if on
If Spain and Portugat u'c st" fin ? V ^"7 '""« ^f'^^"' to"
IWt excuse. Tl.e peace fTikit h i^'?S^'^"^ not whollyh from all the -utEnSs o^f'ir^'t''-'^

^"''^^ '^°^-M wished that Svved-n, a dT-n •
i.

%'''"' ^"^ she na
l">munication with the Con inenTr'""^

Denmark, who had
||lieir ports to her. Severn ann^

'""^ of Jutland, should
I'l'e intention of Bonanartotn "'PP^^'T'''' '"^icated that it

h of Tilsit
; and thc?'C

j ^S? f-'"-'^^
after the

l^pur oLo7 S n"^^^^^^^^^^^^
^"^d -' an expedition

l";ty «uch as they had "fever PT'' T^^'
^^" «<^tivi,v and

r"^es: nnd ,u,,^J«^ delayed n sending aid "J*
'V^^ate an unfavoumbTe on n"

"" '""''"<^' *^"^^^ »«' a

nJS
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«« Vinnrfl to which a Hanoverian ledon

fleet, having an army on t-^^'d, to
^^^^ ^ftenvnrd. adde.',

of 7000 men then f ^^^/^S^^ ^f lui^orbeginr.insof Augusi

sailed from Englaad
^^out the endot Jul> or g ^^^.^^ .,^ .^^

It ^vas divided nto two .^q^^-^r^^^^^^

J^^^^^J.^t B.ll, v.'h. !, till ihen

dore Ker.ts, took up their
«ntheU^^^^

^^^^ ,^^^ ^^^^^

had beeK
^jl^^f'^Vr'^ ^o m- m lanrwhere^ ^^

the Isle of Zealav.d (rom the mani lan^.
^^^^^^. .Hvision, u.;^:

with the Danish army th-^^J^^. .^ ^ ,, board com-

the command of ^"[^"^1^. "
.^[^ff Copprhageu. Mr. Jack-

Hounded by Lord CoO|cart,^
;

- off Cop^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

tentiouof Bonaparte "> ^eize.

^ j fter bein^ inve^-.oa
i

After a fruUk^s negot atmn ^openl g^
,,^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^^

-T%.^h i^s.^;s - -i-- T^- 1 ^ Htnc ..)ani.a Lr^e^
Welleslev, the same officer who soon

pivulr tiou. Siir
.•'\^

1 u-^.olf in 'Portugal, s gned that capuula-l

Sftev .0 f-^i'-^7-.^?;,,^;,^J^L^.^°S Citadel was giin up

tiori on the part ^^ ?'^^?!^^" g";rpndered their fleet, with all

to the English. The Danes su rounder ^^^^^ ^^^^

m

the naval stores m ^h'^^^'^^^^^f^^s to propare for departurel

^Sr^SSe^;^^ t^^Ser thi c;U.ndevaJ

ships of the line, fifteen fr.gatessabr^^^^^^^^ y ^^n

of Wr, fell f^^';%Jfc5:urt of Lo^dof Denmark.!^

weeks stipula od for, the ^ourt °i 1.0
j. ^ ff^^

alternative either of returmng to

^^f^^^^^^/r en t having

.

r rbt'rth::' Intnd delw w^r against ^ (No

fused both ot these, r. 1
.a

„„ -..jiation of Copenhagen,,

4 ;) but she did not violate Ae
-Jf^^^^f ^^J,^ J^ pla

the evacuation of that ^^Y
^^^^^^^^f^^i'^d Denmark to the FrJ

at the term specified, ^^is event au
^^ p

,

system. Her minister
^^^J^'J^^'^^^Xen made public ; but

tainbleau, the tenor of
^^^'^'^^^^^J^f^wed it was agreed th^

we may judge by/l^\«T^^\™p-ed by French troops S
the Danish islands should be o^^^P^^J^ month of March 18^

tined to act ^gamst Sweden In the ^ont
^^^^

32,000 French, Dutch, and Spanish "o°P;J^
j „f Marst^

1 '

tu^ i,in<Tdn.n of Etruria,) under the cornmana u

Bernadotte, arrived »"/ea and, Funen, a. a
^ troops. and/

the Baltic; but the defection of the op ni a
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(var with Austr;?, preventprl th^
Tte English took ^session ofS^l'jr r'l^

''^ S-^'^^"
n'.pcd the commerce of her suhiects P !.

"" ^«""^ark, and
.Kcoeded his father Christian VI n/'Y'' ^^' ^^ho had
l-in-rbeenattheheadofth^oi^^^^^^ '^' 1808,) afte?
^'I'^y executed the Continental "s^e".

''Sem^'^uc, 1784,

"''r'r:i""f"^1'''^
year ]810, nCl,.'?'''^"^ ^'''^^ th^

!.r,fhad retired from the ministry Hp
^"''' ^"""'s Bern-

arrest all the English subjects f?und7n dT" ^'T'
^^'^ ^^' «« »«

The expedition of the Eno-l-.v. •
^^^nmark.

JeEmp.ror Alexander to dfSeTar? ^-"P^'^hagen. induced
^hat ..march entered decideXintn\^'"n

'^ '^^"^ (Nov. 7.)
ddenmnded of the King o^^ '^^,<='°"tinental system
inventions as to the armed neuTraltoVth'e iJ^T^J^ ^« '^^
ii'orce the principle by which the Sr .''''^' ^e should
.. The King of feweden repHed that he'"'' ^'f''^ ^ ^^ut
d by the conventions of 1780 andS u'!,P""^'P'es establish-
|kofJune 17. 1801 ; that ci.cumstanL

"^ ^''" ?bandoned by
ince Denmark, on whose co-o^ons

1

1'^
'.t'''^^^

^'^^"-^^d
oneii.had lost her fleet : and sin^/ • T ^'^,"ad formerly reck-
^English had effected another en;-n'P'"^'"u"y '^ '^e Lund,
L Great Belt

; these ob"ecU^L Zwf: '""V}' Baltic, ihrough
jfrom incurring a ruinous war '

'''^'^''' ^^^ not prevent him

^::::iX^'^!;^^^- ^l. ^m, Genera,
>n>sof that province that theSeLTr"''/ V^' '"^'^bi!
necessary to occupy that co.TrZf •

^7^«"der had thouffht
;..he King of SuSen wSaSem the"

'" ""'? ' P'^"
W. France had made to him ISu^h TT'H-''! P^«'«
Finland were but few in numblr and If -^'i'"-

''^
''^''P^

eiMvere compe led to yield tr. .V,
^"^.^^^ended it bravely

b and to reie into LI Bo hnif' Su" ["" f '^« «"-
pmland, and deemed imnreo-nnhf; ^''""^^^'S^ «he bulwark
Jerasiegeofafewdaysb?Vi?eAi'.v'7'^^ (April 6,)

J;

of the Emperor AlJxanir 1^1^28) r^'?'^'/ "'^"^-
J the grand dutchy of Finland tnhl- '' ^^^ ^^^(^^dy decla-

.1
This unexpected atta relc L'l T"'^''"^^'^

'""''^ ^is Em-
Gnstavus IV., Uo so farfor^ot Lfmtl

r™"'' ""^'^ indignation

|.

the Russian minister a ^hLZirt 1 'I
'" ''"^^ ^^^^'^lo'

H- having also declared wo! • J}'
^" ''^ arrested. Den-

yof 20,000 mt tde; Jefomman? ^f^""-
""''^ " ^wed^h

K jhe conquest ofNor^rBTthis^v^r: A^fi*^'^

K '-^^ •' and the Danes eTen ma^e A'S--'"" "''^^ ^^P"'«-
[--Jwrshai Count Klinspor bein; pia^efatThl? ^7'.^?-

'

""'-^' ''^^^ '^* ^'-^-^ ^«^an tratU'therflell'v:

11

'1.
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,„ tUe nonh oi Finland ;wh^^^^^^^^^^^^^

mand of General VegesacM^^^^^^^
,,i^K equal bra-

war was earned on ^^^^^jau^^f
,he campaigrr, the Russians

very on both sides. A the ena
^^ ^^^^^^

were again "^^ff , "f I^" ^me General Moore who, a few

troops, commanded
pJ'^J]l "g ;„, had arrived in lheroa.1.

months after,
f";V\^,"^""'Ji "^s ?he Swedish King could noi

at Gottenburg (^^^y ^ 'j
°
^^e enu,loyment of these auxiliaries

come to an ^^S^^^"^^"' f^^nd ^ ^^^^^^^^ '" ?''""'' '"'" ''"'^' '"
1

even as to ^^^^j;
^^^^^^^^^

Moor'e, who had vepairod

;^ltutlm"rhe arre.^^^^

r^AiSr= ;v\^trrernonstrated
against this aJ

Sy conduct of the Ki"?'
^^.^^l^ffleet of twenty-four ships

/dmiral Chan,koff.
^^^^ ,^^^f^^ J^Swed ish fleet, commandeV

of war, made an ^"empt to burn th^av
^^^^ ^^^

^^ n'f E'^gth'fet'n^^S'sifSLes laumL in ..

ish ships under f
command of

A^-JJ^^^^ ^^
^^P.^j.^^J

olockade f "S^K^lSOsTon the footing of the Utim)
Oeen concluded, (feept. ^?"=''^ ,

f ^^ to ratify it. Anotliel

tis; but the Empero A^J^^d^^Jf19^^ by
was then concluded at

^"^f^Tlp-iburcr and to retire behind iJ

army engaged to ^^^^^^ .^/^^
v^^^^^^^

English Cabinet aJ

KeiAi. Towards the
«f "Vf^^^fJ^ace, which he obstinalJ

vised the King of
f^^^'^"J,'^J^^f^P^f ^

'

pUes to continue.

I

refused, and even dem-^ d^^^^^^^^^^
L?fng declined toJ

war with vigom The Brm h ^
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ J

them unconditional V, Gusta\ us w
f,.dignation havia

an open rupture witli tha^ Coun ^^^^
a ne.%onvenlioni

abated, he ^gJ««d\oon after to conc^
.^^.^ ^^

Stockholm (March , 3,) when
^^^^^^^ instalments.

in advance
300.0""f-

f^''V"^ ..y^^nting in Sweden, which
^j

Meantime a revolution was termen -
^^ ; ^^^ ^^^ <,bstinaj

to change the aspect
f ,^^^ ;^;„^;;'enemies. The people we

of the King, had created ^nn many ene 1
^^^

.1

oppressed in a most ex raordinary manner oy J
"pSL, which Gustavus increased artoriy and^^

^^^
,p

fo constitutional forms J^e fv^nty
f^„u,,b„tev
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«vlien Fie d-Marshal KJinspor, who h.d^i
''^

i^'"''"'^''
^'Orebro,

^^'rb^s^'^s^s ''^ '"^^^^^ sr • st^
people (March 130 Throl^Ksl^jf' '"• ^^^ ^^ "" tt
c!e, u-as proclaimed Rc-o-ent %Z ^'^^''^^^m, the Kino-'s 1
msl^ohn, and thence tS G 'ip^hoirivh '''l^'^-^'^y^d to^Dro
aM.cat,on, which he afterwai; s d ?lk edT„ t'

''^"""^ ^ ^eed of
kve been voluntary. The revoh ?o„ n^.?"""'

"'^'^^^^'^"^ '«
amotion and without bloodshed

terminated without
Ihc Kegent immediately assembler! th ri-

ot content with accepting the able-?! r^"^
''^^ Stockholm.

Mad ,n-en it, the ' exchuled .fCs f,^^"^^^^'"«. ««ch a
lii)rone of Su-eden. They offovt] .L

descendants from the
Wared his M-illingness tra^ce^l it wheTtV" ^ Regent, who
PW;'t'on This revision, by which thV'^ ^'' '"^''^^^' the
mted u'lthout reducino- it to a .Tntl rJ '"/'^^ authority wash having been adopted b/thSie^t'thTl^^'t"^"^'' ^'^n-
nvas proclaimed King (June 5 ISOQ ^

""^^ ''^ ^"^^""a-
«es XIII. according ?o the commn^??'^

""'''' *^^ title of
'freckoning the Kings of Sweden "^Ttll '" "'""^ "^^thod
^»m,ly they elected as his su"'ceslr ! .>f'

"^

f^""*'^^'^'^
^^ad

Nt,:m Augustus of Holstein-Iu^u e^blr-^ f
.*'^'''"^' P""^-

Ie Danish anny in Norway, and who hoS ^' ''^^'""''"anded
|en of his enemies. Gustavu" nnH K" f ^'T'"'^^

the esteem

I
ave the kingdom

; and t ^rds the'enZKr^^ P^^^^"^"

h "as not so. Alexande IS eVto>: ^?''- 1° ^^"^d^" '

I" so insecure as a reo-encv w S-r •

'^"^^ '"''t^ af overn-
k, GenerallWr&'Shair 'i'l'

'l^'^^rdin/lv con-
I e ice with 25,000 P^ln,ZV^''^'^'^ the Gulf of ;:3othnia
fland (March 17,) wtn the 'Su

'1^^'''''°" "^ the Island

if '0 the contitr of S ved „ V"°^'
''''"'""* '^''^

f<^^
a cessation of hostilities to nil ^T""" granted the

fures of peace. ApDrized of Iv
"" ^''"'"^ time to makp

^eToli;, who hXoid t t G^,l?"T^"SC-'"t Bar:

, uothma, and returneH ,J't?- 1 ,
"^ ^"^"^a,

=l..:^:.ii>-f
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CHAPTER X:.

1 ,« «f ToTnea. and compelled ihe

,„to West Bothnia by the romfTjn^^^ 1

^.^^^

Swedish armv or ^eJjort . wh.^^.
^^ .^ ^^^^^^,,^ ,.g^ ^i,,,, ^^^„.

berg, to 'v^ f^"^v.. iM^ ^r ar
^^ ignovunce ; because in

„uv ^y i^nir ocMcroa en^^^'y °
^f ,,orth laliu.de, ihey

Tl>e peace between Ru=sia aua
^^^^^^^^^ .^ ^,^^^,

_

dericsham (Sept. 17.
:_ ^ ' '

i
„..g„if the impovlation of baltaud

tinontal syslon. reserving to he^^.eU
^^^^ ^^^

l^^.^^^^^^_

such colonial produce a._sne
Bothnia, and a parte!

rendered Finland ^^'^^^^
\^^^ ) ^ard of the river Tornea The

West Bothnia lying to ^he casm^^ ^ ^^ ^^^.j

cession of these
F^-f^f.^^^^J^^^^^o^ soulsrwas an irrepanwJ

and contained a P"P"^^'^°rl^d only 2,344,000 inhabitant, 1. ft]

loss to that kingdom,
.^^•^"'^V was

"
Ldily followed by thai o

The peace of Fredericsliam was 4^ ea
y^^^^

Jonkoping wuh Denmark
(Dec- ",) a

^^^^ ,,.,,i,bl.l,ed ol

(Jan. 6, 1810. ^y the h' ^'

^^'j'^J^ gtates. But by the peacj

U ancient footing
^^^^^^^"^^I'he importation of colonial proJuoj

of Paris, Sweden re joj'

f^^^^^^^^^^ J i.nporling salt as an arfc

and only reserved he l^^^'^S
^^-^ l,o,,ailion n' no that .!

of absolute nece..ity. it

J'p j^.

could obtain r«P«^^^fJgwcden 1 n ving died suddenly, a D,|

The Prince Roy:A «f
^w^^^^^'^i John Baptiste Julins Ben

assembled at
O'^^^-'^jJ^.^.iis successor to the tlimne .1

dotte, Prince of Ponte ^«^^°' '^'^ . ^^^ out of more thanol

2S.) The election was ""^""y^^"'
',.iX to appear at the Dil

thuLand of the
-^^^^y ^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^ Bc'iLdo.. ac«p]

only one hundred t id
^'^'^y^Jf'^J^i^^i at Elsinore, he prolessj

an offer so honouraole. 0" ^^^^^ ^^
;,, p.ance, his adl«

a, 1. ancestors had ^^"^ ^^^^^^ ,^as then the estab

4

to u:. Con,.ssion of ^'^P^u^S^in^
xill. having mlopted

religion in Sweden. ^*'?£„^,''''; Stockholm (Nov. 5, ev.;ul

as his .on, he was proclaimed at i^}^^^'^^^
\^ (.^.^les Joj

fuc. ...: to the throne, und^rt^^^^^^^^^^

Twelv.. days afterwarOi, bwtaen x^ r

Britain. MpvandeT, sin^e his accession tol

In Russia, the Emp-,
^^J ^^J

°3'3';„' L in laiproving j
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ffhich they had not yet eniovod TK. T'

~^^

and what ,s still moi essinS to ci -iSf" 'I
""iversities.

schools Nvas augmented. The sennf. f ''": ""^ ""'^ber of
cml authornies were reorr/anized „'n

' '"'"'^^"-3^' «"d the
adopted tending to abolish CbfivnlrT ""P^^^^^^entJ

[.bpatch of business, and to moZl T '^'- '''''^^^'''^^ the
;"'

impartial justice to all cC „. •^'^''"^"''«» of hh
ug, new avenues were opened for • T'^'^^-

C«»^'« were
£our.shed especially the t^aJe of^,;"^^^'^''"'^ ^.«'"-^'"«
point in which the Government fail „ '^

•

^^'''- The only
h>ore the finances; but the foir t^ oTtLV'^ '^"T?'^

*°^-
years m which Ri, sia had been fn!, J

"^ Preceding seven
lempts unavailing.

^^""^ engaged, rendered these at-
I We hnve already related thf. nri •

oftwo ofthese wars, viz!that ofS '^."''.' ""^ termination
Ipce of T,,>it, and procured Ru4if.h

'""^''^ ""''^'^ ^^^th the
Ld that oi Sweden, ^vhich tZj'hr'^^'' '^ ^^^^V^^ock;
llbat Empire. The ;var a4"/st El^i'™^ "f Finland to
poa,o,of Fredericsham.hut^w

houttr"n1 r
"'"'""^ ^^'^^ the

jreatimporta.ce. The two oXt w.« ^"".^ ^"^^ ^^^"ts ofM the Por.e. At the be.i n n^orr
"^"'^ ^^^^'""^^ P^^"

lad annexed Georgia to his Emn,re Ih" ul f'^"' Alexander
[o prey of continual distuiWe^ ' Th'"^ !'^^ '^>«» been
toa war with Persia, u hich d^r^'nnt f

•'^'^*^^^^'°" drew him
Wipal eronis of tha waJ were Z ^'T'""l"

^^" ^^^^' Tl^

If-'? -PrinceZi.^;rff" S e1o"S8t^'.^,^"^''«"^
^'

[the provi,, of Shirvan by the samP P '^'I"=
conquest

letakihgof i^abent bv tl-P T?„ •
^*^"I^,-PfJnce Jan. 1806 •)h Pel^ians by-auluc i a^S' ^f",'^ ^^^ '^"'^ ^^^ ''"fea

JBefore spcaki^ theX\^ttf''t^''^^^^^^
llbenecSssarv to iJie XlflT'' ^"''^'^ ^"'^ 'h^' Porte, it

f.

The condition Sf?^' 7lZ7.%' '' ^^^^ttoman Em-
^med, was such, thai reTv thin" I

"'^""'"'^^ ""'^ ^^'°r««

Hm. dissolution
; or in o'her w3. .t" ^''''P^ "« «P-h from Europe. Everv wh/Jt^ ' ^t'^

^^P^Ision of the
borwas disrigardfd Vswan oir'^l'''^"^

^^'^ ^^^nd
I was in open l-evolt. AM Pacha Jf'l^^

^"'^^'^ '^ ^id-
I when h suited his convenience The S '

'""l
'?^^^^"»

larms nnder their leader Czern^'r. ^"V".'' ^^'^ taken
kMhemsolves of Sai;cr"nd "^B^X^radT'

'i^-tened to

fa of Svna, without drrlarin- himflf J''^^"'' ^^e

t' enj^d an absolute indeperdenie'T^^^ '""'"A'°
'^»«

» s was in possPssion of ArSf I'^^p" .I'!^^.!^^^ W-

1 11.

'°"^^

"^Jl"^
re-estabJish its authority ex-

m
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• .v,o nrmv had endeavoured to model

cept by better organizing the
af-JJ' ^ afterwards cost him

il on the European system.

his tlirone. .,„.;„„ of the Ottoman Empire, when Bona

Such was the situation 01 me
sending supplies to

parte, in order to P^^^^^^^J^^ !„ a quarrel with tho Porie,

?>russia, resolved ^^
f"^^J?^'^X EnvoyV ConsUvnlinople, con-

General ^^'bast.ani, the Frenc i.nv
j ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^

trived to obtain so grea. «""'''
entirely under his direction,

Divan, that for some t""f '^ ^^^^thig between Russian.,

Subjects of 'lifr'^^were of such a nature, as to furuish a:h

the Porte; and these
^^«^^".7J„„,piaining of the infraction ol

mrty with plausible reasons lor comp b
^^ ^^^^ ^,^^,

TeaLs. The French mimster w^ not
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

discord. He even .;nduced^^J Uiv
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

treaty of -ll-'-^j^^^^^^fo,"!^^^^^^^ foreseeing that ther. w.

expiring.
Ihel^mperui^ „„„„ orders to General Mictiel

be no redross to his coniplamt^- ^ave orc.^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^

'„\ to enter Moldavia and WaU^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ,^^,^^^,„„,

SS^lSa^^^'^f-^^^^-^'^^^^^"^'^^'"^'^^^'^^
minister, to depart

«»">?^"'J^^;^„ot, the English minister qnil

A few days after, ^
; ™^^^ repeatedly demanded then

ted Constantinople, ^^'"^ T he%xpulsion of M. Seba«
newal of the alliance, and he exp

^^.^^^ ^^ ^j^^,_^^

Within a few weeks an Eng''='') "^% ^^^.^jedbv Vice-Ad,«

three frigates and several fije h^;- ^ Dardam 'les, anda

ral Duckworth, forced the P^^^^"^
^^^^^.-tu demmu'ed of i^

"eared before Constantinople Duck-m
^^^ ^^^^

,^,

bivan, that the f^^^;/^ ^^^^^^^ the Porte should cede)

should be surrendered to hm ^^^
^ ^ ^ni^^^e uith

davia and Wallaclua to Russia and bre
^^^^^^^

naparte. But instead «f
Pf«^^J"^iJ,a the Turks time to

[

his appearance had
"f^f'^f^^.^^^ncouragedandinsi™,

themselves in a postut^e of defcnce.^^^^
^^^ ^^^

by Sebastian., \hey madejheir pre^
the English

'

and success, that in the course o u
^ ^^^^^ ^^,^^^^

admiral found that ^-^^^s On his arrival at Malta

chor and repass the Dard^'^^^l^^^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^p

rrar4 r.=K.p.^ -^.!*v:;t .;

,

- "
he Cxovernor nf EgrvDt. j,

lation
of 1807 was not produi-tne

The campaign of i«"/. ^j:^r „
result, as General Michelson

sivo
had received orders to (



80,000 men to onnose »ho P i. .
^^

!l.e leader of the'Sted sl "'^ '" ^"'«"'J- Czerni C
Xissa. penetrated into^filfeTvhVo"/' ^''^'^-^e sll'S

I

Michelson himse f was v.V»^,-
^"a' advantages rtlr, i

without, however. be7n. able toZ '"''' ^"'"'•''^^of(VrcriT
jar was conducted with more^s^ ^^^7^ '^"^ P'aee tI'
Empires m Asm The Seraskier o7f

^'"""*^^« "^ 'he two
foated

y General Gudovitch t-ne 18 f"7 T^ ^"t'rely e?
an.vent so m,,ch the more fortunate „,^.:^

and that victory was
fro,n nak.ng a bol.l diversion in nfvour o/',?' t'*^''

'^'-' Persians
iimnortnii event in the ^nmr, •

"*^""'^ O' the Turks Ti,^

Led to reign. That"prfn ^51 ''?
'f'^'

S^'i- III. had
^e troops, by the introdScdon' of fhe&'^

^''T'^
«d'«- "o

ess, known by the name of iV/zLrw"/^^?? discipline and
^th the French Emperor. One avJumI '

'"^ ^^ ^""^ connexion
laniental law, and according "o which „5"r' ''^'"'^'^ «« a fun"
Iven years without having mvrhl .

^"^"'" '^^'^ ^ad reisned
lor. yofthethror>e.serv4d%raVrS?T '^^^rdedTun.V deposed. Selim, findin.. it imn u ^ ^^^ ''"'^''ary to have
|vo

,

abdicated volu'ntarTi;°(Ma729T ''^^ ?"^" "^ ^"ay the
fstapha IV., on the throne InThf'^""'^ P'^^^^J his cousin
I s ea.he recognised ^e riglrof^hTjam-f"'"' ^^^'pS
fraileffmuce from the Grand Seilnnr :Tf"^^ to withdraw
lesiabhshed customs, and Siafof^n

'^^"^^ould depart from
^Ernperor Alexander had pro^^ ^'« «ucc^essor.^
Kuate Moldavia and WalUKr^ ''' ''^/^e peace of Tilsit
i "rks should not occup;tsftC T^-"'""'

^«-«ver.£
Iciusion of a definitive peace ThlV'u'"" ''" after the

If
was sent to the Turklh ;am. tn

'"'^ ^^"^^al Guile!
he terms, v.-hich in effect waSned"n'.^S'f'^ ^" ^'•'"'^tice
Evacuation of the two nrnv^n ^ • ?' ^iobozia (Aucr 94 \

Kertookplace,:rtheTmSrW
paty, as it contained cewnir f- f

"^^''a refused torattfv
iPatible with his dignity othn.''^''

'^^''^' ^« jt^d'ed £
h;

footing. nJZnZtVT'r ''""r^^ «" Ihe^r

f Bonaparte alleged for ponTin- ^ °"^ ""^ '^e pretexts
h^ midst of thie 7oX\a2uv °''"F

Pru.s^
''''

H a new
i„^ys^m of .hi'„,;;;a?,tf""A'^^ •'- ""-j

and Pari"* were m
'k«' .he &.e"„f Ihop;'

taking

•rte

mutual

especially

J'lt'ls of St.
jcejj

; and it is

'>i the pro-

'I
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_ 1 ««Q nf the siioiects which were

vinces beyond tl^e Danube was on|^of«ie^^^j^^^
^^^^ ^^^ .^^^^^

discussed during the
/"^fj^'^\ ^^w her enter into an alliance

S t^sT^td ffomtat thjEng^^^^ directed the poliu.

of the Divan.
,, , , . ., ^ „„„„ time been hurled from ihe

Mustapha IV. had m the g^^an
Ir or the Standardbeanr,

throne. ^
Mustapha styled

^-^''^ff,,,,,,dinary couvage, and

the Pacha of
R'^'^^f^^^^^^vXr" o the changes introduced by

one of the niost ^^^^l;"/.
^aTthe sole means of preserving the

Selim, which he regarded as the s
Constantinople, with

State, had ^f'^'^'^J^'^^ZZ^^
the view

"['^fJ"?1K8 SI tha^t he must resign, and make

to Ml stapha IV; (July 2^- i«^»'^
g ^

Mustapha thousrht

way lor the
-"'^>^"\\"^J,^S^rSelim « death ; but Bairamr

to save his crown by P^"^"4^^,, brother of Mustapiia, .l.

proclaimed Mahmoud the >oun,g
^^^^^^^ invested with abso-

was then shut up in the
J^" --„^°_

f ^^e Semens, or disciplined

lute power, re-established the corps ou
^^^^ ^ _^^^_

troops on ^he/ootrng of Ae^uropean^^
^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^_^_^^

sures for putting the Empire in a co
^^^ ^^ ^

These patriotic efforts
<=«f

^im h^s li e^

Janissaries and the in

a part of the Seimens fo^ *« ^.my, tne
^^ ^ ^

habitants of Constantinopb r v^^^^^^
^.^^^,. ^^

^

pursued him thither, he set fire o ^^e mag
s;,,,n Mahmo,

Llf and his persecutors into beau
1^^^^^^^ ^^^

had the courage ^^
^^^^^J Vf^^^bebTaitac^

i" ^'^ P^^^^'
'

discipline and dress , t^^^^^^Y^^^I carnage and conflagrati.

learning that the city was filled with car

^ ^^ .^^ ^^

,

he yielded to necessity, and r^.^J^rea viie p o

saUs. Itis probable theywou^d no 1^
e^^^^^^^^^^

Immediately a
Erfurt, an order

'

The conference

broken off; after t

preliminary cond
and the expuJsior
Hostilities then re

by Prince Prosorc
Having passed thi

fought abloody bat
rcmpe.Hea them t(

Vizier, without tal

winter-quarters.

The campaign o
skoi, the second of
ihe Russian army

;

.llarkoff, opened it

liireof Silistria(.Tui

Langeron, openoJ t

YussufT Pacha, occ
taniefF defeated a b

1;),) the remains ol i

Vizier then demandi
[leply was, that it wc

.,
he Danube as

pay a sum of twe
Imaining in possessi
iGrand Vizier, at tlie

Ijiese conditions. Y
sbunila, the re^ar of
Kiiskoi the elder, at
fP'ilsed vith loss (Ju

)iit five If

p'ation, \^'||il„
-'-

.'es fr

1' p ati

he yielded to necessny, .^'.

Tr"'. i-,.,„p*=nqred his life, but^'^^'Jl^'Y.^^ again n

saries It is probable they would not ^ave sparect ns
' mself obliged, by th

Se c cumstance that he was th^^f^^^^gl^ ;^f ^^ iani 9^'"' '' ^^'g'^'

^•^^vL ^;ni«ters of the Divan, whom General &eDa«„^j
^^ ^^^^

..,e circumstance that he ^va- -« u. ^. .^.^^^^^ ^
The ministers ot the Divan, wno

.

^ ^ ggivesentiri

gained over to the interests of France, tmain

discarded by the last revoluuor. Mr^ Adair th
,^

minister at C- >stanlinople,
^o"'=^"^7,„^En„ia^nd the common

°flenlvigaL or.he Blacl. Sea, wh.cU Mr. ^P- "

had obtained (August 3, 17yy.) Ian,(i,

_ . - -I'oops, who
|ere tiie Jantra runs
Tunt Langeron the ca

iss to invest Guirdes
iJanube onpositfi R

'i"'!t Mouhtarr and
nine. Afterpr a terrio
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PERIOD IX. A. D. 1S02— ISIO.
Immediatelv after t?io vo* r ,

**"
Erfurt, an order wt Sven fn'"

"^ "^' ^'^P^^^r Alexander f
The conference 'oo/Xe atT "^°^°,''^^-"«wS 1 Tu ^
troken off.after the RuS p en S^t "' ^^T^-edialely
prelmnnary conditions, the cession of£ ^^^^anded.as
and the expu sion of thp «.;.• i!

^"oldavja and WalU^k-
Hojihties fhen recol^tc^ed'^kTSul? '"" ^onsS pt'k Pnnce Prosoroffski, and after his f^ST Z''' '^«"^'"-n5S
Hanng passed the Danube thn^r t!!

' ^^ ^^'"ce Bao-ration
loaght abloody battle at Tart'aS net^T'^?'""

of Israel S
rcmpellea them to raise the sfel «/ ^>' fT ^^'P'" '^'^ ^^^ ^

;.eofSilistria(June^l,)byte^C,^^^^^^^^^
Langeron, openo.;l the way to Shm^ K^'"'""'^''«^«"d Couit
Yussuff Pacha, occupiedV^on""^'.-^'''''' '^« ^frand ViS
bieff defeated a bodVof Turhlh^f" ' '^^'^^ General S
1,)

the remains Of uJchweTettcr^^ near Rasgard (June
lizier then demanded an armfst ce for no^oTt"

^"^ '^^^ ^^^"d
lieply was, tliat it would be cone nl^-

""^3:011^^'"^ a peace. The
o.ing the Danube as the limh of thet™''''''''^^^" ^'« ^^=4"

Jlo pay a .um of twenty millonVof n f""P^'l"' ^"^ Promisirr^
laining i„ possession^orBessarabiJT rf '•

'^' ^"^«^-"« re?
I rand Vi.ier, at the instigaUon ofl^^ BnV /' ^'•''' P^'''" The
Pese conditions. Yus.uff Pacha li.ll "?V"'''"^' ''^i^'^'ed
liumla, the r«ar of which Av^ffnrn? I

T,"^''^ his camp near
[enskoi the elder, attacked hhn in his en

t''^ t "^"^"« ^"
>f

Isea vi.h loss (June 23 ;)X left hL K
'

f'^'""^'^'
'^'^^ ^^as

|bo... hve k-,,,,es from ShumL) at the h^^^^^^^ ? ^'''S''^' »«r«
f"at.o,Mv!,i.. ^eattempted h mse f ot.koR'^/u^l^P^ ^^ «b.
fee, but was again renulsed Th ^^ ^^"dschuk by main
fcelfobligedrbythe'appl.ehof7s3
hoMtion at Kargali T)L [ZJUTT ^T,:

'" ^*^«"donH '0 save Rudschnlr ,1 , i.°j ir^ Yussuff be nff deter.
koOO troop^^t^ooktfr:S "'^^^'^ ^^^'^ '"^ ^dy
lere the Jantra runs into'lfeDanX ^P"'"''? "' '^« PJ«^«
lunt Lano-prn., *u " .

JJanube. Kanienskoi leaving- to

I

-.- «iiiii,a runs mto 'he llsini.V,., iz ^.' "- "'« uiace
»««tL.at,geron the care of the^e"e „r R ^If "f^^'"'

^^^^'"^ ««
''^omvest Guirdesov, which fssitlf^'u'^' '"^''''^^""ff
e Danube onpn.Jfn P,,.^ i, ., .

'""'^'^d on the other sMe ofOanube opnnsJfn P„,i..l::, • .'" """"'eu on tne other sMp o~f

"'ne. Afteraterriolecannl ^ p ^"' ^'^''"enchments at
|voL, «

'^^' "g«4 t'^e Russians took possession
rirtll
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Zoo
, • F^r-no fSpTit. 7,) when ^V^ouhlar

,f the Turkish camp ^Y ^Jn WuL l lew dajs after.

escaped with a smaU d^tacl^meni
^^^^^^^ ^^^.^.^^^ ^^^^

Count St. Pnf'^^^^.^lf" 'rendered on the same day (Sept.

Rudschuk and pmrdesov surrena
^.^^ ^^^^^ . ^^ ^^^^^

27,) and Nicopoh a^.^l

^^^IXSians were masters of the whole

the eadof the campaign the «Ji«^^*" ^^ yizier had c.j«tinued

such as Cladova, Oreava, and Praova.

CHAPTER XII.

PERIOD IX.

Tke decln^and i^^nf^^g^Er^" of B«n.parU.-.

PTVT 1 „v, Vinrl nnw attained its greatest height,

I

The power °f Napoleon taa™««"j f,„,K 20, 1*1).

Tne birth of a son, an event, «h.ch n PP ^^ ^^„,,„ ,,„
,
1

might have g-'en «=''>^".y "
Th? heir to the Imperial thr,,.

TeeeS *e'i\rK';rof Z.\ dignity whtch „»dJ

"'°^ "'
The'^^i'lftfa de™ot whornrpowei could ,«i.,-^

cussion. i he will oi a p
nflexible firnuuss

made to recoil more ^an once be ore
^.^^^^ ^^^

an eld man, disarmed ^"^ m captm^y
^ ^^^^ ,^J

had deprived ^he Church oh^^^^^^^^^^
^^.^,^^^1 ^„

^.

,nder the ban ;f---X^on\o every bishop nonJ
pnn<-iples, had retusea ''|'"

, Cathol c communioJ

?ya man who ^'^^ ^^^I'^J^^f^^,,?ble trdispense with tJ

Bonaparte thougbt it might be P«^:';bg^;^\,
/^.embled a n]

confirmation of the P«P<^.-
.^J\f^^^ \' Composed of French ai

tional council at Paris '^J^^^^J/^^^^^^ the Archbisl,

°f^^.yf!:J!fltt nvail against religious opm.ons. Ihejl

S,l»c:SarT.£"h: i-^un^a S^a no ,o«er to ,..-



PERIOD IX. ;,. D. 1810-1815.
confirmation which wao ,.^f j i

"^

Jree of ^^^^~ but the a.est of
\
ncennes (Ju y 12,) Jmving^S SeTn

'''''' ^P"3oned a
adopted a modiPsd scheme which thp I "^S^^^'-itior, the res
noted to them; on condition ho^^4°y,^";^";"! ^ad com.nu
mittedfortheapprobationofthePonr £.- t""''^

^e sub-
ha still remained at Savona, refused in t

^" Holiness, who
nmch he declared null and v;idS ^n^'f

''^''^ '^' C««"cil!
out his authority. The nrolppt ^^."^''"ff been convened %vith
Med

;

the Coun'cil was'di^m s a f^CI ''T '^"^^
XtSi-Tt: !il;it-'^?

"^ '"' ''-' ''

the dominion of Bonaparto tuiT '"'"*' ^^^'^^ overturned
-ooj- place in Spain ai7& ,:^f ; ^"gYr'T/.V'^^-' ^^"^^^^^^
and the want of provisions, had a lej! h c

" ^T^ . ^^^^^ness.
eect his retreat (March 1,) durit ShilT"''* ^^'^^^'^"^ lo
.derable OSS by the pursui of Lord aVpV

' '"''"^"^^ con-
ethjrd time, was Portugal releas^ed from u"^' •^^"'' ^°'-

Fpnch army. It would be impossible T^.^'''^''''''" «f the
10 which we are here confined^^o detali h'

-^^ "arrow limits
counter-marches of the Genera so tbl

•"""•" "'^'"'^hes and
-re engage. We can only pd^t ,ut ?h''*"?"^^^"

^^^^^^ ^hey
'taached and cursory manner

''" ^""'^P^l a<=tions in
-\ arsha Soult retoolc Badajo; (March 10 ^ ^.^ r

iiflton still retained his positior J T ^r'K''"'^'^^ Lord Wei-
l«."ed with reluctance ^tog:'i:;IS^Jt'^' "^^^'^ ^^ ^^^
j?^ession of that nlacp woe ^r

P"'^"" of Massena. As thn
.Wellington deteJ^l^Vr bt^H"!?^^'^^ ^.^^^ ^^Jd^
1^0 had replaced Massena in the romm!ni rT^^^ Marmont
forth and Marshal Soult who had 1^13 "^ '^'" ^^"^ «^ ^^e
Mhim to discontinue the sfei W^ ^r"T" ^^'^^"^ him,

rterehe remained on the defensivfd., • T"^'^ '** Portugal
m. The advantages of tl

""^ *^^ '"^st of the elm
WaiSuchet. l^tfraltcre^S^
Piti'lation Jan. 1,) and Tarrnaor J

^ ' •^^^'''''' ^^''^osa W
lemade himself master of aE ^ """'" ^^"^^ (-^"oe 28')

»?• 19.) By a signi'vkto^v vhicTf
'" "^^^'^"^^ -«"»-

kMOct. 25!) at Murvl drofthe at nt^?"'^
over General

'red the way for the conquest of V^hf
^\g"ntum, he pre-

^capifulation (Jan. 9 1812 ]
^^'"''''' ^^'<^h surrendered

'^,Joo^, 24 000 Portuguese, tdiolor^ff,.^'''''^ 4^-
ui^'::ii''l.^ Wellington reduc^^'CmSISretired once more into PortngaTwhereX

I (inn

1:.

'.l^'. -i^j^i

tfi
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ClausXaved the French amy from a cornple e rout. Joseph

Bo."aparc quitted Madrid. Soult gave orders to raise the s.ege

nrSlzXch had continued for two years. He evacuated

Idaluirand joined King Joseph in Murcia. Welhuoton,

*1 V mal'r" f liurgos, was desirous to get possession al.o o.

"he cHadd of that pkce, the acquisition of which was necessary

for hB safety. B^t Souham, who had succeeded Marmont, and

sSul haS approached on both sides to save he town, the

BrUish Srafretired again into Portugal, and Joseph Bona-

narte returned to Madrid (Nov. 1.) ,1,1,,
'^

At thi/time the North of Europe had been the heatreot

great evcntr For some time, the friendship between the Couns

S Petersburg and St. Cloud had been growing ^°°1^
T e

trusurpa ion» o( Bonaparte, during the course ot 1810, brought

about a complete rupture. The extension of the French Empire

?oward« Ihi Baltic was becoming a subject of suspictc^n and I

nnxfetv to Alexander. The manner in which Bonapane h;

Sn pc^eJiJ^of the dutchy of Ohlenburg,
%-^^J^\

his family, wa« an outrage against his person. The first sj.p.

torn of ^ ^content which he exhibited, w^as by abando.ung the

ContLial «y«te:r.. although indirectly, by an Lkase (Dec 13,

Sr^Sch^ermitted the importation of colonial produce,S it interdicted that of France, wine only excepted. Inder

Jretex of organizing a force for the maintenance of these re..

pretexi 01 oTyui»i.i ^ „ „^q ^ rupture with Bu^

tations, he raised an army ot JU.uuu men. xx 1 ^

-latiarte anncared then unavoidable.
, u JX SwX also there arose new subjects ot quarrel. Boiiaj

„a te comlined, that in that country the Continental system al

Fiot LcTtmt in execution with sufficient rigour. He demanded

hat CharC XIII. should put two thousand sailoi^ into h|s pay!

tha he huld introduce th. Tariff of Trianon and adrmt Fre>4

se'^siori of Swedish Pomerania and the Isle of Eugen (Jan.

j
1812 Bonaparte offered, however, to surrender that proMnd

o'slU^TnCcompel ' Alexander.to -tore F.nl^^^^^^

if Charles XIII. would agree to turnish 30,000 troops ai,ain|

^Tweden, on the contrary, was on terms of concilmtionH

that power. By an alliance, which was signed at St. 1 eterJui



J-ERion IX. A. D. 1810-1815
(April 5,) Alexander promisPf! t.

'

^^^

0! between twentir.five i^Ti- P''"'"''^ her Norwav A k ^
-en fifteen and IfvenTy thou^'L"""^^"'^ ^^^S" and' b'/
J.vers,on against France onthecoasr:%^''/^ '^^» ^«^^
arrangement was aftervvarrU .1? f^ °^ Germany T^
JeE.perorhadat AbXVfe^ wSh
iiussian troops, destined to aa in Nn """f '^""^^ented thit he
ioK,ga for the defence of Rul L i^a^^' f°"'d be transported
alater penod. undertake the conquest of N '^'^ ^^^^^^^^ "o'- iHns also reconciled to England whLu,'"^'^- ^^^^-^^les XIII
.obejnorant of the declaration^ftro^N '^"^ P^^^^"^ d
A treaty of peace was signed aiCiJl "^^o^ember 17, 1810
agreed, though in generaUels o^ f^r^*^"^ ^2,) whe e thev
Bonaparte, seeing the momTn; Z ''^"T" ^"•'''"^6.

^

Kussia would take place TpS ^PP^^^^^^ ^vhen a rupture wirl,
ie should take with rcga^^^^^^^

^''.''"^^ '^^- as to the pS*ch he still PossessedCe' orT; "e^' S t ^''^ -"'^e'^o
preserve that State, and to make 4 ,i,?'^.'^^'"^"«d atlas

principal burden of the war should fall F^
°^ "' °" ^^^'^h the

oncluded at Paris, on the same dav^P ro.'?^""'^^"^ ^'-'ere
1.0 powers. By the principanreat/in^r^^'^ ^^'^^^«" Aese
|ve was established; but accordin^'to ce

/'"'' P"^^^^ '^^f^""
I alliance was declared oflensiv"^ on s^ k"

'"'^''"^ ^"i-^Jes,
lat Prussia was not to furnish nnv . ^- "'^^ '^^"'S' howeverks ii. Italy, or against the T,rL&^ ^'^'^^ ^he Py.'M was likewise to be kept secre "thp ^l^ ^''' convention,
|rected against Ru.«.r„a

; and the Ki'nl of
p'"'' ^"^ ^^P'-^^^ly

I
nish a bod> of 20,000 auxiliary frooi rT'''^ P^°"^^««d I

r™'. ''^'^ to be still occupied bvZp ^'M' Stettin, ip|
Mentions related to the sumTstiK* K^'p"'^^-

^^'^ ^^^«^^h which she had to furnish ^^ ^'^''^^' ^nd the sup-

t^^^^^^^C^^r^t^r'^ ^-^« a defensive
N supplies to be fnri'iished bv C J^ """"^ ^'"^^^e. The recin-
[-"f Vienna was ;™ote^Mto ihe possession of thelEn P

"" "^'^^^ «&«in be re-
Monaparte began to mZh^er^^^^^^keofthe Senate, the whole male Inn r-P'^P^^^^^^^^- %h the ages of twenty and stt^vl? ^"^^'^f" ^^ France, be-
K or bodies summoned WnrL^""'' "^^^ '^'^^ded into thr?ekd 100,000 men,?o bote ^'^l

^/^' °^^
f

The princes of the confedprn.f '''^P''^''' «^<he govern-
^>t as follows r--Bavart 30 OOo"T' '' ^"^"'^^ thdr con-
^nvpachsnonn ai^ ^"^, •^"'""0 troops. W,.«tnh"i;" „-->

f^«. ^gotiati;:;^^ j^s-
-^ the-^ingj;^:':^

I re a hat time in progress between

ti :,^< i:

: 1

Ml

%> jri

1

1'
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Bonaparte and Alexander,^^^Z:^;^l
,Keir ™r , tU,£":asar^o h™e .hat they would c»« ,.

turn, which lett imie r^d
*„ferences were contmud at

any s..tisfactory result. ^^e^^ "*" ^ ,,.here he met the Em-

Dresden vvjere Bo.mparte had gone ana
^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^

.erorandEmpressof Austr.a tne^ .
Confederation. This

ilumber of the prmces "^
!^\^^c's ^^^ Ho wailed the

was the last moment of Bo^'^^P^^^^^
g^ had sent to Wilna vvith

return of Count N^^^onne whom he^h^^^^_
j^^^^^^^. ^^^,^. ^^.

his last proposals to he Emperor
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^^^.)

ter the arrival oi the Count, war ^

^^^ ^^^^,,^.^,

The army of Bonapa e^mounted o
_^^ ,^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

^, ,

73,000 weie cavalry. It ^^ -^P^'
. ^f the divisions of Da-

sions; the main aj-^^/^^Xed also the troops of AVur-

voust, Oudinot, and Key.
J'^^v^ ^^e Prince Royal, The

temberg, at the ^ead of whom was
^^^^^.^^ -^^.^^^

second army, commanded by tu en
: „„j^^ ,,

I

the divisions of Junot
f^fji ^^^Vdetpart of it. Tl>e third

command of Deroy^"^ Wif^Borpart^^ ^nhePole,

army, ----pt^'^oviCthe Saxons, ^nder Regnic. andth

under Prmce Pom'^^V
, nmmP The Austr an auxiliaries, ai

Westphalians under ^anc^^ni^eg J^^e ; ^^^^^^ ^^^^
1

the head o whom was P nc ^^hw
j^^^ ^^^^^,,^i ,„a J

treme right wmg. Ihe co ps o
^^^^_ ^^ y

Prussians, were placed on the extr
^^^^ ^.^.^^^

. 1

immense mass, ^ ^xander had omy , ^^^.^^ l

•rr ' Xt former! untr' the^ c^nmand of Count BaJ
ffest. ilieiormtr, u. „ , j ^o^^mumrated on thi

^Uy, extended
^^/^^E^s^e; ^^^^ Riga; andontl

north side with Count d bssen,
^°J^ ^e head of \vhil

south with the seco;^d army of t^^^^^^^
of these foJ

was P^^^^^S'^^VTeservc and amies of observation, fcrmj

there were bodies of
^««^;^^^;

^"?
• j^^d with the mainanmd

wich all expedition, and"»
^f

J^'^^t during tiiis memoraJ

Of the great ""^^^er of batilcs JU
^ ^^^^

i

campaign, we must '^o"^^"^
"^^^'^^'^e I of the various mo{

important ; without entering ^^^jjemi
^^^^^^ ^^^.^^^

^,

b

ments of either party. „^he intenority
^ ^^^^,

i

ander had to oppose to Bonaparte s^eraeaio j

;ian advisable, accordjng^^^^^^^^^

of subsistence m he '^'^"''^;^J'V snKted and destitute otevej

«"-= "= ^C^rrXtThtsertn l d„pca by .j
resource. i^-on-psi-'^K -

himself betweeu mc iwu "i
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Ihe interior of the Empire, where h. ^

'
^^^

mense riches, and tn rJiV^fo/
;,"^'^''' Jie reckoned on a^T

*..o. Vienna, " '" '""" "« ''"^^
^h^.c.\:\.'Z"iZ

Ine passage of the N" k
'•wice

commencement of hostilftlf^/T ' '^y
J^^^ French armv «,

'"<! b=e- .heir tS'oVi';;:,-:* ^' -''^ «''-'2'Se "

jy,iloir(jTZ gLi{"T ^'S'"'"-, more c'sit';,!^'' f""'

imbnted Hat checit ,Vl, j ""'"""no, lo uhom n* he himself-^tS a"tt '{vT " ."= ™-^"™T

eRussmn nation. .^lexande^'lnf '"^ ^nthu..iasm seS
f patriotic spirit by repairinfto m1 """"'':;?^'^ «"d exc ted

r^.Y^V^o armies of the Wesf „
'desperation to the

iMvhich Prince KutusofT took the T'" '""^'^'"^^ ^"'0 one
Harte, and fought thp T^ "^^ command. He en<rnJI!i'
'-y-fivo leagues foL Mos Z"/L^?"i°^

°^ Moskw^S
^Mneluding Ru,sians, Frenc in/ n

"^ ^'^^ough '65,000
!» field of battle, that action was j!

"'" '^"^" '^^ dead on
luiusof}^ whose armv wn<= 1 1 ! ^ "° '"eans deci^ivp\ .

-.out of JfO,oTo%rd^S 5-Vo,^eT T"'
^^'^' "BonX'

I
retreat and to leave Moscow at fhl''

'"'"^'"^ '" *^«"'inl '

Wrench entered that place s^n da s TX'^.'^' ^"-"^y^

I
They found that ancient cZu? ""', ^^^ ^^"le (Sent

»
-tuning immense weah^S thri^T

\^''^"'^-^^' b^
i .f,"^'^''h them. Within f

'"^^itants had not
^^h'ch broke out in five hund e nl

'^'>''' " eonflagra-
jense city to a heap of a hef fr' "' '"^^'' ^^^^^^'dH anes had been so Avdl taken ,V, 7 n

P^^^^'^tions of the
Kh to arrest the J.rogres of tho J "" '^'^ ^^'""s of the
°" of 9158 house!, tlev co.niT P'^^^'' ineffectual!

^^'''ed irrevocably the r^eans^of^ t
^"'^ '^^« 2041. Thus

l-^-arwSSyo^^S^^-^tr'.-"-^^^
«»^eoi commencmg; and told
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,Mi resolved to continue his

the Russian gene^^^' ^^^^Sgly on the 15th October.

^treat, which <^ommenced accot.
^^^^^^^ ^^^^.j j^^j „ , „

Marshal Morlier, who comma^ae
^^.^^^^ ^^,^^.^ ^^ j^^,^.

Sfire to the K-.-l-'^hl^mah towards Smok
sia. Bonaparte directed his m^

^^^^^^ ^^ , „lj.

n country reduced to an ei«
marchuifi; at a come-

harassedV ^^-,P^Sro\irh s flaS On arriving at S.o-

nient distance, attacked bom m
^^ j^^,,^ ^h^ army ^vas

fensko (Nov. 9,) after h^^'
f

°
J ,^^ieh added to their other

assailecl hy the rigours ^^^LceA before the.n, and t.!.

misfortunes
^utusofT havin

^^ ^^^^^ ^

incr post at Krasnoi, ^^ey weie = ^^^^^^^_ -j^^,^ j^,.

hi Iss of 13,000 men and 70
^
cce

^^.^ ^^^^^

after, 11,000 ™fn of Ney « ^^
^^^ ^^,,,, horses, were al

35,000 men, and 1^^'°"^^'',;^,.^, ^f Moscow
th^t remained to the conque r o^

^^^ ,0 leagues to n.robj

This exhausted and di»pmte^^^_^^,y^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,

before they *^o^^^/'''
.^^^e of that river was occup.e. by ihi

awaited them. The V^^f^,, ,^ go,000 men, wjo liad a>nv.

armvof Tchichagoff, amount n
^^ ^nder Count Witgot

froTn^Ioldavia.
Another Ru^^ian^^^7'.^

,1,, f„,,,,;b.

stein, was ^^-^fVlvo'f reserve? which
had arrived from r«:

Marshal Victor s body ot/^^JJ^^^^^ .^i^hout having been able

sia, intercepted them for a wlu e,
^.^^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ ..I

prevent their final junction. ^^^Jo^
^^ „f 35,000 men, exba.

Srought a reinforcemen to Bo-pa
^^brouou a reinforcement to BonapaiU3 o^ -

^^^^

,

ed with cold and famine. J^^^^P^ 27-28 ;) but it cost FranJ

-

with admirable brayejy (N - f ^^^j\,,^,, 30 000 J
ferced with admirable ^ avejy ^^-v.

^^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ,^,

f^the allies, the lives o the Uberty
^^^.^^^ ^e seel to pars

At this point, the main body 01 tn
^^^ ,,everthete

the unfortunate wreck Jionap
^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ossJ

far as Wilna, they ^^«'^'l,. ^ful aJficiency of proNMs.ons J

There was besides ^ fng^tt^l^J^
^^ ^^^ , .rfcctoAl

clothing, so that upwards of, ^ouuu
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^

nrivalions in their route to W Una^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^„^pij

Kvn that fell in t^^^'^t^J.^t who reached that place (I

destroyed; the -^^f-^^^^^ffS provisions ;
but the Co.

9,) were at length supplied ^^ltup^^^^
^^^

Oal

d d not leave them 1«''S ^^
th^^

^/^{/....^ence thotr reircaj

foUowinr^ dav they were obhga i
^^^^.,^^^,^

^^,M

lSwno,l>om which they dir^^^^^^

tula. .

Independently onhejrp^^^^^
^^^^ ^ , ,„^

Prussians -.^nari --„_,„ of which Iook -') i;"-,^;J

Austrians -d Jax^ns n^^^^^
^ , ,bout 23,000 f

route, only IS.SOU t ren '^

j^ j-,^,j,^ Russia.

and Germans, found their way ta
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Bonaparte himself haH tnh , • ,

'

^^^
5ih December, leavinrfl. " ^''' depart,,

privaf.l

J'tajh no, „,„, decisive urL'"'"""^ ™S"ge,n"°

»)•; «pec,nlly ,„„,„,,, Ihe romml'"" '""? "' Ac French*. Marshal, On.linot and S°tT T'"f
"' "^ >i>ocam,ai,„

ion in wluch he had been JoTto ' 'VT '^' ^'^^'^^"te c"n
Wiissians, by which he n-hhrirl

^o' cludo a capitnJafion w i hf«h army (Dec. 29.)
'"''^'^^^^ ^'^ ^^o'e foVce« fZ t J

lliat event was of i;ni„ •

-^ .^
very great seSonTpr^'"

^'T'"'
''^^'^-^'''

^^ P-^Bonaparte to demand ne^v lev v vu ''"^'' ''''
'"^ P-'e^^^^^Wedge the whole evtem of t^'

7"''""' ^^^"-^ obli!red tokh. ministers, RegnlTluf^^^^^^^^^^^ ^-^ susC "^

f«fficial report, as the Gfor/o»f tS/^' fP'^'^^ of the event, in
h » decree of the SenatrKne 1 ^ .^^^ "-^ '^^'"^^^^ ' More"
h"o7ear (Jan. 11,) pCdn noV

' ^""^^"'^"^ement of tht
^«

«' the disposal of the llrn '^""^^''iption of 350 000
'«^^«'T funds for this new12^- J" "^^^ to raise the
7esofaIlthecommaneUiTrTn"\^rP"'^ ^-"^^^ he
^•yromote his schemes; andTeJ„i^''",P''°I''^'-""^^ "'ere

,
-^"-.nents, by assig..i^n/Larai:£-^-

thing annoyed Rn
-fwosiin ofX,;:plr^5i''^'- -;,'» .-ncessan, resis.

Wff
1-!

.a
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CHAPTER XII.

^""
, , f .!,„ ctnte a circumstance which

,.,, „ a mnaamcn^a, tav^oMhe S.ate_^
^^^,,^^^ , „,„ „„, „,

inducea i ms > ii- -

none effect.
formidable leac;ue was preparnig a-ia-nst

Meantime, a new and tonm
^^^ j^^,^^ ^j p,,^,,,,^

Bonaparte. After
^^^.f^Hhe convention of February 21ih,

had iemanded, ^S- f ^iX'se him for the ninoty-threo .u„.

that Bonaparte .houdrcii
.^^^- ,uppUcs o the French

lions which he had adv ancea
_^^ ^^.^ ,onUngont for ihe

army, beyond the surn ulK^he
^^ ^ ^^^^ ,^^^ ^^^^^^ ^

war. The refusal "f «°^JP„ ^^,,,^J ,tl' an alhanc^ s<, oontnuy

pretext for "^f'llZtSkuv.dom. An appeal wh>ch ho ,na,l..

to the true ^"^^'^f^^'leneral enthusiasm ; and as evorv tbin?.

to the nation excited a
S'-''^l^\ ,^.,ret, in the tw.nlchni; ol

had been for five years FeP^VJ;,;i^^,i been reduced to te.OOO

ak eye the Prussian army, ubch^J.
^^^^^^^.^^ ^^^^^^

1

nipn was raised to ^-^^ "

f„^ ,i,„n.indin<Tnew Iovkv- Atle-l

E^JfrStrtJil^ift^lBo'ordered
him ISO.,,00 .J

ti'onal troops. . j ^ Kalisch and Breslau (Feb.!

The treaty which ^vas ^'-"
• ^jj^^te alliance belweonRusJ

27, 28,) laid tlie foundation of an mtim^^^^
promised to furniJ

siaand ^^e King of Frussia^
exclusive of the troops ,

J

15O.'>00 men, and
^^'^'f

'^
f^.^^^^.^cr moreover engaged nevei

. ,,i,or:S and f^'^^'^'^^f^.^td^^ould be restored to herM
t m down arms H^^^^^^lcal V^i^ion, conformably to tJ

tie.!, financial, -"'l^

,?^,«°X a it'had been before the war J

.,«au: of that mo"^'^'''> ','*;, "fter these two moimrchs had J

1800. Withm -f-;^:,?,^^c^;\atimate friendship .as col

interview at Bres an, where a
^^^ ^ ^^^^^

tracted, which subsisted ^^^^'^^^
i^^^.^^on, dated from Ivay

Prince Kutusoff 'f^'f^jZTtio the Germans that
.j

(March 23,. 1813- wl-hjno«n ^a
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^

Confederation of the
^i^^"^^"?u„hurff, without waiting for tlj

solved. The
««r^,;;f,aTstt the St example of abandon,

annunciation, had
^[.'^'^7',^ fluttered themselves that theKil

that league. The ^^^^^^fJZntn.e with them ;
but

,j

of Saxony
7«'^^f .J^^fu^ would remain faithful to his svd

n^onarch declared
^^^f^^\^^^;;3e Prince

whose country abou

This perseverance of a respeciau
common cause. I

id wi'th -sources, did nmch injury to
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

I

a later date, it cost the Kmg oi
fj^/^f Warsaw, which col

without taking into account the uutchy^^^^^.^^^ 1

u_ ,.„m,rdpd but as a precauuua^ j.
a i „(ior \n d



Ills nminst

''E«'0'> IX. A. r>, 1810-1815,
secure him the possession of AT

'""^' *^
onhat kingdom called the BishonS^ "'

J^?^' '-^'^ Province
lamvvas desuous that thnr nl?'^ ^""""'heim. Gren, n •

ihe consent of the K^t'iJ^;-- should be mat'.t;
prasation on the side of Holstoir ^ ' n°

"'"'^
"^'^''-ed a com

if Pomerania. FredoWc V '

hav'n? ' •'•' '^' ^^^«'« «' » w^.'

sal a treatv between Groat Br a^^,' « f I""/
"" ^^'^-''''e reJu-

atbockhofm (March 3, iSls/bv Jich r''f"
"'"^ concluded

employ a body of 30,000 troons on ,. n
*^^ '^'"^'- en-arred ^„

refuse to accede to the alliance of theS ?!"'^"'''^ «'^o"ld
fash supphes to Sweden, and Teded ,

^'^V^°'"i««d to
Waloupe. After this alliance with eIi ^ '^'^ '^'^"^ of
likewise into a league ofTen^i ve ,„ , r

"''^"''' ^'^^^-^^n enteredhmy which was sio-ned a 4 I f^'"''"'^
^^''J^ Prussia bv

raiarn promised to despat ,fo^^oOO ?^ ^^^"^ 22.) F^der^,
Ach te Prince Royal /omma.;d?d?n Ge?'

'' J'^'" '^« ^4
J

-Uurat, to whom Bonan^irtn . , P" '" Germany. ^

Ml amounted to 87,000 men i .?^ ^^^ '^'« end of the[e river from DrcSTo H^r^C "^^'^"r^^ ^^^' bank
Ne disposable force of BonCne fn C ' '^'''^' '^'"«' '^^
kmented to 308,000 men. ^ '" Germany were again
|i;ie Inissian army consisted of ^9finnf^Nons and bodies of reserve -but ^i?,

''''^'' '"*^J"di»ff

f
«l'e,, Yorke, and Bulow Xhad t.

' '^^ >^'^''«"« of
h"t to more than 51,000 combatL '

tI'"
^' '^' ^'^^ "«'

I R'lssians, which, .since the ZZh rv ^^^ "^^'^ army of
Ned by Count Wit"pn^tl^ ^ ""^ Kutusofl^ had been com
hhth^vholeoy t4 R^'shn'r""'^'^ '°u

^^'^OO '^""ra""

f
r, and between the Ode 'and thl' f^k

'" '^^ ^'^^"^'-^ «"d the

KL'ir'^"'?
(^pril 2,) wherJ thTRu.'ia^fS!!!:^:.-^

'''^

r -"s'l •jrerteral ivlorand's divic.-^^
"'-

-; "^--.i i/oren-

ferama, to Jay down the^Varml ' '" '^'"" '""'« ^""^

i'

Ui

m
^'•(1

,i
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CHAPTEE XH-

gen^tein. Jhe advantage m Umtac^;^^
The Prussian,

trench. The loss on both sides v^a^ ^^l^^^^^
^^.^^^^^ ^^^^_

took 1000 Pi^°"«'^'Trhf,,e„e^of this battle, so glorious for ihe

selves losing one. The scene
^^^^^^^ ^^ Gross-Gerschen to

Prussians, was m tne »«'=
r L^zen, in commemoration

which Bonaparte gave the name o
^^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

of the famous G««t*;;i^«, ^t bj ,0 means decisive, as a com-

sented that battle, which was oy
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^, ^,^j

to advance nearer to their re'"'^ rjj^g-
^ numbers there

They took uP,a P°^^^'°",^„* fntaeed" 148,000 French, under

amounted to 96 000 "^«"'^^^"fgl! 1813 ) The Allies had

the command of Bonapar e (May 21, i
'^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

determined not to expose J«"»;^^^^.r-ould not turn to their adJ

every battle the moment ^^ey saw ^t could
^^

^^i
vantage. Within five •iyj^^'i^^, ^ of ^^^^ Blucher gain-

French gave the name «f ^^ebamem
.^.^^^„f Oenerd'

ed a decided advantage at Hayj-u ovj..^
^^ .^^^^y,jMaison, and captured the wnoi«
^^^.^^ o,t Poischuitz.

tice was then concluded between th«^^

of Bonaparte, as it J
This measure was ^^^^^^^l^^^,^^^^

necessary for him to
^^^^.^^^f*™ ^ed on the North bya.

especially since he f^^"^
^^^^;";;^^^^^^^ would not have takJ

inUonof the Swedes. It IS probabe^
^^^^^.^, ^^^

1

this step had he
Pf^^^^f^'^'i^^to conceal these from hJ

Metternich had dexterous yc^ontr^vedt^^
^^ ^^^^^^j

in the several Interviews which
^^J^^ ^^, ,„,„pi ,ly]

that the sagacity of that great com
^^^.^^^,,^^,\,,4

fault. The Allies had no wis lor a
^^^^^ .^^^^

only make them lose ti«>e.
*«Jf^^^^'^the request of Aus.«

of readiness;
^-^.J^^^^^^^d i^y t^ ^«mp^^ her preparatro,

who had need of some ^e ay
/^jifl^rent motive. Si

although she was at first actuated by a
^

1

had still hopes to avoid the vvar ,
by ncmc g j^.^^ ^^^

i

those "moderate condition of peace to wmc
^^^ ^^^^ j

their consent by the treaty
June ^7

01
^^^ ^^^^

occasion ^o^^^^^^^^^^ tlo had apprized Bo.uipar.

^y'^^ signed. CountJlettern^
,^^^^.^ information that the i

these condiuu.i=, 5^"" ""-"S . nredicting that lUey wu-uj

r^J^J^f*^
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remained another motivp v.k- i,

' ^
«'xious for further delay"'

''^''^ '"^^« the Court of ViennaBy a convention siffned nt n j
*

:epted the mediation^ r a
^^^^den (June 30 ) p„

«mo. which ha^d paciScS,P;"f -•. "'''= AusW^ho 'S

i^m ol the armistice hnr? ^vJT- V ? '"^" den ared thnt .u

1

"iiuin two ciavs affpi- 4

.ch constituted tt Eh^a ti?n
'17"""^^^ «^ 'he treaties

LtTi'- K^'^f
'^^ for the au«e of^tr"'n^ theaccessSn

Nyof Reichenbach (June M \ k* '^° ''"^es. (1.) Thp
;;?'« The former boundVet^lf t^n'" ^T' «"'-'« and
SIX months, 666,666/. sterlinJ for h

^ ^ "* '^'' «'^«'-' ^vithinps; and came under the same
' '"'"'"'^"'''"^^ ^f 80,000

f
augmentation of Pruih t1,^f

^"^'^P^^^ent with regard to
•;eaty of Kah-sch. S'ki' '

^ PrT
^^'^ ^"'^^^^ -"'b^"

[111'' Electorate of Hanover a r<^^f •
-"'''* Promised to cede

\l
'he principality of SsheTm " T'""" ^^ territory, indu!ben 3 and WooZtTtt tTT"' ' ^

5>betu-een Great Britain and R.i • /t
^ ''"^''''7 of Keiciien-

Y''33,334A sterling, for the Ljnl ^ ^^P'raticn of the
Tne treaty of Reichenbach hT,"?*^^ «^ ^^0,000 men
MJune 27 the firsfent 'eTrden"'''""'

P^"««-' ^"d

f .

f at the conclusion of tKrm^ • u"^.
'^^'" «ff«'«st Bo-

H.t.ons of peace whkh tW oSr^ H "«' '^^^^P'ed
"le proposals to which w«h^ ?^ 'j""' The followingh own hpl,„ip i_l""'^ '^« ^ave already allnH^^ a . A".^
l'^ropo;al7r;hTch weT """T^ S""'

tC
|erownhph„!r i.!!^"'V^« ^^e already allnd^d

*---^"^';^s?ias!-^t"tioir^^
""" ^^^—" -"Sincere des[rr^r53

1^^

the Illy

the dutchy

ustfia

rian

!P4

;i (if -

.>!

^'^idti
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CHAPTER Xn.

,, Pm«.sia was content to obtain the

restoring peace to Europe,
fj^f̂ ^^^^^y, and that of Dantzk.

restitution of her P^rt of the sam ^ -^^ ^y the French;

and the evacuation of the
'O'^^^^'fJ^heleft bank of the Elbe.

thus abandoning all her P^f^Srof Westphalia still to re-

Moreover, they ^l^^^^^^A" SSonly of his last usurpations

cnain, and ^^^y.^^P^^lf"fi'y anothe^r article .of the treaty, it

in the north of ^ermany.
^J

. ^gre rejected, and war

was stipulated, that if ^^^e^^ ^°"°
^^ peace but on condilion that

once begun, they shoulu "«^«', "^7" ?„ placed on the fooling in

Austria and Prussia were to be agam p
^^^^^^^^^^.^^ ^,f ^^^

which they had Jeen m 1805
^^ ^^^^^^^ of Holland and

Rhine should be d'^f^^^^^ '

.^J^^f Boutbon restored to the throne

Italy secured :

«"^^^f^^
"^ Peterswaldau between Great Bn-

of Spain. (4.)
f,^f."^X which the former undertook to sup-

tain and Russia (July o,) oy
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ Russ,^

port a Germari ^^g^^jP Pj/.^^"^^^^^^^ Toplitz (Sept. 9,) between

l5.) A definitive alliance sgneaj'^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,
.

Austria, Prussia, and K"!J^5'2n. It was agreed to reconstruct

assist each other with GOUUU men
^^^^.hi^g as near as

the Austrian monarchy upon Aej^a
^
JP ^^f^^^^,,; ^he

possible to that of 1805,^ ^J
, ^j ^^a to restore the Housel

llhine and the kingdom of We^^^J^'^^^ty of alliance signed at

of Brunswick-Luneburg. ^f
•/, ^ " «

-tain. I

Toplitz between Austria and Great Britam
^^ ^^.^

.1

Bonaparte, on his side,
^^^f^^^^J^a Entered into HamburJ

portant crisis. The Da^es^^Jal Const compelled General

With the French,
^^^f

"
.^J^Jv ' m^^ 30,) which he had go]

Tettenborn to evacuate that cUy, U
y^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^, havinl

possession of in th ^th ol^.
^^^ demanded the cessiol

appeared oflf Coi. ^^"^^^^nr, the King of Denmark conclJ

of Norway in favoui of S^vede", the m g ^^.^^ ^^^^
i

ded a treaty with Bonaparte at Cope,^^^^^^^^^
^^^
pi

engaged to declare war agamst^^^^^.^
^^

and the latter against bwederu » p ^ j^ prince of HesI

12,000 Danes, under the commana

was joined to that of Davoust.
^^^^ ^^^^^^

tL plan of the campa
fJor /^^^ Emperor of Kujs

the conference held ^
J'^^^";"^^ r^^I of Sweden, and the pel

the King of Prussia, the Prince *^oy^
. . r^^^ f^-ces of tl

Pentiafies of A-tri^and G-a^^^^^^^^^ rJ
toalition amounted to^«4.w"

^^^ ^^^j lU

277,000 Prussians, an^i 24,000 ^Sw^^^^^^
of which 192^

tOO.OUU men were t:"gag
"f"T^-„tz;; •Zamoscz,Glogau,vj
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Prussians, under the command nfP •''"*"«' Russians and«nounted to 237,700 men S 698 n,^""'". ^^^h^vartzenC
f/fe ^my of the North ^ P'^^^^ of cannon ^'

den amounting to 154,000 men vvith^y
""'^ ^7«' «f Swe

ander the command of BlucL^gj ooq^?'''""'
?"d Russians

of cannon. ^«'' "^.WO strong, with 356 pieces

Ihe Austrian Armv in TtnJ.. ^ oi,cannon.

* 120 pieces of cannon
^'''^' ""^«' «'"«', 50,000 stron.

Ihe Aztstrmn Armv of T?«.^ .

"'

and Presburg, under Zt{„^SVS'ri^ ^^^^^«n Vienna
femberg, 60,000 strong.

'^'"'"^"'^ «f D"ke Ferdinand of Wu"

™y of Bavaria, which vvSdfc" ^'''''''^'
' besides th"'

Beuss, and 40,000 men wh?ch EulenST"'' *'/'
'?« ^""<=« of

Host, ities recommenced imSiatdv ^o'^'ir'^
^^^ '» ^^^Y-

ie armistice
; Silesia, Saxonv and I ^ 5^' '^^ termination Jf

he the theatre of w^TVh" p™''''"^^ ^e frontiers, be-
wered Berlin, which vvas Z ,

^'?'^ ^"yal of SwedenK battle of Gros.-Beerr llT^S) ^l f'^''^'
''^^'^

t f'""^«"^»
General Bulovv sa;ed K ^ "7^ ^'"ed hy

f
c er pressed hard by BonlWrTtd Ir*^^^^ .

^" Silesia.

^1 the latter having intellilnl r .u
^^^"^^ *^ ^^'as Jauer •

Men. retraced his^teps fe^ 't.
.'""<^^ «^ ^^e aliieron

•^cke Marshal MacdonaM at tJ^nVer^K ^^TT^^^ ^J"^J^«r

Jgl victory (Aug. 26,) in uilVhe ^o^f^^^^^^^^^^^
f
103 pieces of cannon. General P rhn!? u ' " P"soners,

ttochment of 8000 men, was oblfid .
' '^^r*""™«nded a

httle, and 26 pieces of cannon nth i^ T'f.^^ °" ^he field

Jlost 18,000 menbyta?vil y'*^Vtl"e4r-^'
^""'=-^' ^^^

ran Uie invitation of the Prinrp rI^ '1 /o ''^^"' *^^o had
km the struggle against Nnnnl!^'''^

""^ ^^^'^^n ^ takeifgie against Napoleon, was mortally wounded

,4 . (

i

.'H:

'J "* 'L



^^ CftAPTER X«-

,r J „ v,„r1 hpen detached with 30,00(j

Before the battle, Vandamme had been^d^
encountered Count

men to cut off the retreat "f^Jf^'"j^^^a ^f 8000 Auslrians, and

Sstermann Tolstoy,
f^^;;;^ of Culm. The Khig of Prus-

repulsed him as far as *»^«
J^'J^ .^^ Russian general, that un-

sS, who was atTophtz, ^PPf^^^Ji^j, ^f Vancfamme, thclaUor

lesL he made haste *« ^"^^'
^^.^XperoT Alexander from Ins

.vould succeed m cutting
"«/J^ ^Q^ j^y (Aug. 29,) with the

army. The Russians ojhUhewh^^^^^^^^^
^^^.^^^^ ^^^

mos^eroicdetermmation.
Countj^^

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

left arm earned otl by a s
, ^^^^ reinforced ly

Marshal MiUoradowA At length
^^.y^ ^j,. King of Prussia

several Austrian and Kussian aril ,

^j ^j them to mam.

S sent to their
^^^'X^^'f^he ni^ht. Barclay de Tolly had

tain their position.
_

during the m ,

^ay (Aug. 30,) the

arrived witHi new Jf^Vf^^'^^jihrvvhich was deeded hy the

famous battle of Cukn ?7« f^Hg^S^ of NoUendorf, lyin?

Lrrrival of General Kl?;f ,«^"^^^l^''|he latter finding himself

rnu^rSStmSf^I^rr..^ 10,000 .«« a..

'at Denewitz (Sept. J^^^V ^^^^Th' FreLh there \of^0
another by Bulo%v and TaueuzieD.

A
^^^^.^

prisoners,' with 80 P«^«^.Jfa4"^Bonaparte from Dresden, a.^

^he plan of the allies to withdraw oo y
^^^^^ ^^

aUurr him into ^be plams of Saxony, wh^^^
y^ ^^^^^..

all their forces against him,
^^^^^^^^ „f isS.OUO men,J

He quitted Dresden (Oct. 7,) at the heaa
^^^ ^g

The hope of defeating the ejjmsepam^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^^

latter had man(EUvred so skilfuHy .
tna

^^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^^,^,,

the North, Silesia, and the
^^J^^Jj'^" ''^ji. The plains

ready to effect a unction on a g;7«" Afg"^;^y there amouni

the commencement of the battle.
j-^ this creatbati

%:vera, difTererit engagements ha^^^^^^^^^^
|^^,^

,

On the letU wtoi.«, "r f^> „e^itz, and Lindenau. .^^

several actions at WachauCo"newuz^ ^^^ g,,,^^,

of these were prodactive of arvy decisive



had encountered Marshil ivr„,.
^''^

feated him at Mocken On th'S "' '^' '"'"^ '^'^y. and dp
engagements, but without anvd^-'^'"'"^ ^^y' *here were Iff'
by the three armies of sWeden «! ''^ ""'"^^

' '^^Y vvereSt
were on their march tn Vlf fi'i?'"'^'''""' and Benniir^L t'
parte th.. bega't^b^'at^'t l^i'^ ^^^^S^Xt
^or the first time he foresaw the t.l'w^''' f ^^'^ Po«iS
sent General Bertrand to Weissenfpf, f

'''^"^^ ""^ « ''efeat, and
the Saal. On the 18th. at dayS h '''T '^^ ^'"dge over
ann.st.ceand peace, through^ ft^tl ""^A" ^''^P^^^'s of an
who had fallen into his hands but £1 1!

^^"^'^^ Meerfeld
were disregarded. This vi^! Ih r .

^^« one and theS
^ic; the French armytj^ted w.^' ^^^f '^' battle of Let
not ti

1
after the arrfval if Bkctf"J t'"''"'' and it wTs'

that they were compelled to n K !? ' """^ '^« army of Sweden
.0 retire to the very^giS £ " - ?"' «^

fc- Posn'^^t^^
and Wurtembergera passed overmen thafd?'"/ ^u^'^'

^'^ S'^o"'
lies. Durmg the night, the Frenrh « ^i? *^^ ^«nks of the
IvLeipsic to Weissenfel

. MacSonald'"^ fV'^ '^'^' 'etreat
orders to defend the citv r,

®^''°na/d and Pon atowski h«A
ay. The French mad?a vL^uV'?^^^^ ^^ theXes„t1
n the morning, Bonaparte Sed''*^"'^^: At ten o'clock
«nnon,and the equipaie vvh.vr^ \"'°"fi^ ^^^ fugitives thp

f .

The Elste?, Xll Ifbv th"e"; t"t '}' ^.^'« of AW
b.e.pting to ;;im airrS;J\'^«^^ Tf^-wnel
In ner, as well as the King of Saxons I't'f^^ ^'*« '"ade

f
psic. Bonaparte, on these twoS in«^ .*n "f

'"^•"«<' at
JJ prisoners, 70,000 men, and 300 'nJ

'"
t'"^^' «^o"nded,

r P"rchas.d that victo/y^y th^dS'' f/n^""- The
iMps. J' "y me death of 50,000 of their
IBonaparte directed his flight with »n K *H pursued by the CosfaL who m«?'

'"^^'"'^^ ^«y«nce.K besides a rich booty in cannon ^a^ ^ ^*** "any pri!Nat Hanau, he founJh?s passal?n? ^^^^^\ ^hen he L" .14.
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Bavanan General Wrede. ^^^:^:^^ t^^^Z

by Neuburg, Anspach,
""f^ ^^^'^'^^fUich he took

laucr city, they proceeded to Ha^^^^^^
^^ encounlered the

(Oct. 24,) with 36.000 0'
fj;7^^^^^^^

U.erea

French, who iu theirretreathad a rive
^^^^^^.^.^ g^.

battle took place, which lasted for sever
^^^^ ^.^^^^^^^ .

^^^^

naparte lost 25,000 men »"
«}f^^; '^"J^.a „ 'passage, and retired

with the 35.000 that ^^ere left^hejoj p ^^
fe^^

^
to the left bank of the K^'^f-.-STo capitulate with 27,000 men.

had left at Dresden was obliged t^capit"
^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^

Dantzic surrendered with 20/)00 men ^^^^.= ^^^ ^^^^_^ ^^

i

In the month of ^av, ^ugcne «
^^^ Ulyrian pro-

less did honour to the French ge^^^^^^^^
^^ S jj

After the battle of If/P^^^^y^^^nes, the former of whom

marched against D^vous and the l^an
^^^^ ^^^.^^^ .^ ,

was blocked up ^".«.*"^^";S.
-^"t from which houeve,

Sleswick. An armistice was
S'^^J^^^^^^ ^^ they had capituj

Gluckstadt and F'^d^^^^^^JCaities FedericVl. concluded

lated during the cessation of hosUimes
Denmark en]

a peace at ICiel in aU ^^ ^« .^^^"J^^te^^^^^^^
te?ed into the -"^-r^.^Sr^iTcessions that were ,nad«bj

to speak 'Afterwards of ;^e^^^"J^,„^,,U ^. ^ , peace ^v4

this treaty. On the same aay
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^y

Great Britain. She Pr^^^^f« !°/."Sn engaged to pay the.^

fi^'i^r^^ ^^nTXce v?a atuSme t^ estab shed^

33,333/. per month. ^^^^^f/V; .^ ^J^^^^ of Hanover (Feb,S;l

tween Denmark and R^^^^^^
^^^^^^fbat of Berlin (Au. 25

and between Denmark and Pru^siu by
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ SJ

Meantime Bonaparte had recaiiea
^^^ CenerahssJ

with a part of his troops. L^^^/j^^^f .^ j^,„,2l

of the Spanish armies, defeated Jouru. i

^ jj f i,,nie,aJ

1813,) where 15.000 F'^ .Tw he whole of his artillerl

3000 made prisoners. J«"'^^^^^^^^^^
of Spain for evj

Joseph Bonaparte then fJ^Xtdefeated an expedition by sJ

The activity of Marshal Suchetdef^aed^^^

undertaken by Sir John
f""%^gf^"i^„a (Aug. 31,) andcoJ

lington took §t. S^basuan and I^^rnpem
^^

1

..,a ,be F^«";;\^/;Xhe co'""^and, and by r«ean.

hr:.en't:trre"dri^aU to 40.000 men.
|

In Germany, t]

of Westphalia ha
over and Hesse, l

restored to the pc
alliance.

_
The K

made their peace
All the princes ol

Grand League, e?

Frankfort, and tji

excluded from it

provinces.

On his return tc

I

continuing the wai
I conscription of 30C
1 10 bring to a conclu
I Continent had set i

jToplitz, the Rhine
lliing:dom of HolJan
jtiit the movements
Iffliich he had orden
llliesentimentsof th
lite scheme which I

The decree of th
jie immense numbe
ifiitly of the existir
Pibition of Bonapa
pded France, were
I'^^eArmijofHo/ie.
bd composed of 26
N Germans, was d
pd.

I'^^e Armij of Sile.

Ig of 137,000 men,
|s die Rhine near
V^s Army of the f

Ps. Germans, Sw(
flland and the Neth
*Prince Royal of
|)axe-Weimar.

pependentiv of ti

lre?erve of 235,000
PO men in Italy.

I'wginningof the
|nce. We can or?

I" campaign. Af
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alliance The kingof WurtemTcrrlrthTS,^"'^ j°'"'^^ ^^-
made their peace with the Allies bu',no„ r^'^'^"""

"^ B^den,
All the pnnces of the Rhen rCoE "r°^ ^^P^"^^ ''<^^^i^^
Grand League, excep. the Kin^ of Sil '

u" - ^^'^'^ '""^ '^«
Frankfort and the princes ofiembnr^'J\' ^'"""^ ^^^^^ of
"eluded from it, Jnd their terrhorie! ^"^V"' ^^° ^^"«
provinces.

i«rniories treated as conquered
On his return to Pan's Rn«„^ .

continuing the war, and caused^trSe^"?'^ ^'' '"^«»^-" of
conscnptton of 300,000 men. NeverllZ' ' ^''"' ^'"^ ^ "^^v
10
bring to a conclusion the nc^roUation;? K- u

^P^"^'' ^^i'Ung
ontinent liad set on foot. A^coS n .^?

'^'^ ^"'"^^ o" '^e
opliiz, the Rhine was to form the ffon, fT ""^'^'^ °» ^t

I bgdoni of Holland was to be^iven fn .
^' ^f

^''«"^«' «"d the
Iktte movements of Napoleon and . if

'''°'']?/ o'' Bonaparte

;

fo immense number of 1 260 000
T"™^'',,^®' ^^^^' completed

e..tly of the existing army had be^n"
'

'''" ^^ ]^hom, indepen-
mbilion of Bonaparte thpf " sacrificed to the restless
kd France, wefe diWded ^to 1^0

''""^ ''^''^ '^^ Allies „!

^composed of 261,000 men, AustrSns Rn^^^'^iS^"'"^^'-^'Nern.ns. was destined to ^^.t^^^^'J^:^,

pii&a.^:i%::t:s %' ^^^"''"^ °^ b'-^-, consist.
l;.he Rhine nea; Ma'^nc" "'''""^' ^"^ ^«''"«»«. v -^o to

JyS^tvSHrral^^^^^ P-ians, R ..
(Ibdand the Netherlands ThJl ^^'"^ '^"« '°

^'^^^"Py
Krince Royal of Sweden and J^ v'^'"

^' commanded by
ISaxe-Weimar. '

''"^' '" ^'^ absence, by the Duke

'1i''

ii 'i
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^ . „» Pn«l'ie.'3 with a superior force,

Blucher attacked Bonaparte "^ «°
; ^^y^-^,^, he met with, he

nnd in spite of the vigorous resis
^j^j^^^^,^ j^ys afterwards,

gained a complete vic^ryVrc--^^^^^j.^^ggVaachamp.

lionaparte returned him the c^^^^
^^^ ^^ ,„i h.s way at the

Being enclosed by uroucny

point^of the bayonet and lost
600^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^„^l,.,^^

'

The Allies, after having rcceiv^ed
^^^ p^^^,, Sc-hwartzon.

their two armies a A'i^y" y/ that position, began to retreat.

r, not wishing l«
S'^f him to continue on the defensive;

BVuJier then ^^P^^^f^^.tr bv the di^^^^""^ '^ ^"^°" ""^

after being '^^'^f^^'I^^.^K^rTved from Belgium ; their junction

Winzingerode, whicU ^f^"^'
„ . Blucher took up a position

took place at Soissons (March j ,

^^^^^ ^.^.^^^^ ^^f^^,^,j

behind the A sue. Bonaparte h^^mo P ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^_^^

two bodies of R"^^'=^"7"rvier at Laon (March 10.) He was

(March 7.) ""^ attacked Blucher at i. K^^^^^
Schwartzenberg

here totally defeated ; and that uctory ^^
to abandon the

df^^f'^^'S^^VheTe the battle, altho^^

Bonaparte at
.A^"-^^j^^;f^\^^^^^ expectation of seeing the en-

was not decisive. ^ '^^y, ';''' Ug^ Bonaparte suddenly resolvedl

atre of war to p?"".'^"y;, ^ •^..^.v^ of this campaign to a close]

But before bringing the sketch oi" ^^
i^^^^

„f chatillonl

it will be necessary ^^
^^^^^gj^'pebruary, and which was aconj

which was opened on the oth
^^'^^^ /'^,„ i^ee towards thJ

tinuation of the
"^gj-^'f^e all es consentel to allow Bona]

close of the year 18U.
^f'L^' ^ut the limits of that kinJ

parte to retain the crown «/
Fra"^^^

^^^^ -^ 1790. Bonapar

5om to be reduced to

jj;\ ^^^^^lese
"^ but his real oj

at first seemed willing *«

^^/^J
^'^ ^j^i^ droops had gained an

jectwas to gain time ^eve^^^^^
his tone ; and in tl«

idvantage he
i'^/^^'i'^^^rl^'fje off he conference. Juri.

course of six weeks the
^^J^^^Suon, Austria, Great BritaJ

the silting of the Congress of Chat. Uon^^^^

Quadruple Alliance
j

Prussia and Russia
^^f^^^];J:^:Ztsis of the newp .

Chaumont March 1,)
^^J- , Tf the allien engaged to maintal

cal system of Europe. Each of the ale ^.n g
^^^^ ^^^^

1

an arV of l^O.OOO
^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,0 th« tjj

r.ion enemy. G^f,'^^ ^"^^^^^^^^^ sterling foi the year

other powers a sub=icli 0. a,"- -

.

^j^^j^ ^
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111. ^"—^»io. «^
be concluded, addinir to th ^

German, to bo composed of Cerel^P^'"^"'-'*"?^"^^^""
•-"

K;:it;7dem si^t""f
^"^^^^ i^X7oT1-

'«

Ti,ierry, when the allies7ealrbv L"'
^^^'°"^ ^"^ Chatcan

|cre the plans of Bonaparte InLS '"'"^^P'ed letter, wh,ley had taken the alarm a hh ,. ^°u
'" P^'-^^ade himlhnIWWhim, they sent Coiinf W- •^'''*=^' a"d were reso rLJ f

Ifabody of 8Soo"ca?:,;; .yC^h?"^^^ hi- aUh ead

r;'"f«'•''«[
fhe allies/ 'By h^^,','"^'^'

-a«ily mistake fbrIdcontmued his route eastwards ^vh,%?^'1,^^ ^'«« deceived
larch on Paris. Schwartzenbo -. a iVV'^f ^^'^'^^^'^ thlk

Ur near K^ cl! rpeSr"^^^^^Nthe French 5000 killed, lOOOOnr; '' ''""^'^ encounter
t»non. Marmont and Mortipr T"'"'?''"' ^"^ 80 pieces of
fre defeated at MontmarTPe anj Beli'''^? I^''"'^' ^lu they
hts. which on that side overlook

p"-"' ^^''''^ ^^) The
l«, who purchased that victory bv.r"?' '""T

^"'*«" V the

f
lation for Paris was siine^tht tl"'' °/ ^^^^ »"-" Ape entrance of the allifs Ln th "'t^'

h>ext day. The En.p ror A exandn?^"'' 'J
^^«"^« »ook

I'lson-n name, and in th-it nf/-?.-'^ """'^'J'a'ely declaredke with NapoleonMr i h' a^y^^of S'.f^^-^^^
^'^^

(Senate to establish a provisio ai i ""'^y- "« ^"^ited
Ij ^v^s necessary, as the Coun D'Arr'"'"?''-^ '"^^^"re
|e King's Lieutenant-Gonera lil I

'"^^^ ""^^ ^PP^'nt-
he ,nv.tod that borfv prep' e a .

' y«^""ved.' He
Ijsubmn their coun.,>| aKdvL^n ^k''^^^"'

^'^^' ''« ««
[ifcations to be made in the IZ '^^ ^'''§^' as to thek-n which is basecionthe^-ancT"'L^°l^^« F-»<=h
pforcentur es. The Fm«V ;f '^^^ ^as been in exis-

f
'he Senate, as beini^re ^^,,^1!.:;^"^-

^^t^
that "propo.

fnee; but that monarch did 3^" "/^''^ ^^^'^ th ./in
^tanthorityio which then i ^""''^ '^''' '^^ Senate wa"

ir ii

.t'7
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• 1 e .;,» -nnnnrtment of the Seine, and the

Municipal 9°;>"*='l
°fJ'ov;reign (April 1.) In pronouncing

XVIIL, their legitimate «ovcrcig v i

^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^ ^

the deposinon of BonaP-tc n tday,
^^^^^^^ ^^^ .^

right which did not
''f/""^

• ^ ,j ^^^^ ceased with hi5.

existence ^^ Napoleon, it func^'»"; ^ ,, ,y,/,, p,,,.^

On the seventh day "[.^ '"",',^t^jjned in all haste toward.

discovered his error, ne "
ssful attempts, either lo

Fontainbleau. Afte
^^"^^^ J,'^„ i,i« ^on, he was obliged to

regain his power or to
^\ff'\' ^ ^\ Austria, Prussia, and i

sign his abdication (April !"•) >T;-, • ^^lerrates Ney, Mncdon-

Russia, drew up n convention with his dele
^^y^^

aid, and Caulincourt, ^Y^^^^^^^the possession of the Island of

ror of Russia, they secured h»n tne p
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

^.
i

Elba, with full
««^«\«;g"7i;ir,eeeded to that arrangement, to

wife and son. ^reat Britain ace
^^ ^ ^^^.^^

A

To^fat"IXuedTt^sfR^ - -P- ^« ^'^ P^- °1

^^^e narrow
spac^towhichwemustcor^-^-^^^

obliges us to pass in
-'^Y.^r^^yoTthe s^dc of Lyons. Bu]

place in Holland «" 1 Belgium, an
.^ ^^^ ^ ^^^

t

we must Btxy a word
«J^Tesolutons of the Allied SovereignJ

Italy. Anticipating the
J«^^° J""^' ^^^ D'Angoulen.e then waJ

Lor^d Wellin^tcm, widi whom he D«k U
,

^Tth, tJ

invited the French, by ^^P«^J"„\ ^^onlh after, he defeJ

replace Louis on the throne AV Uhm a
^ ^jj^^ ^^^^ ^

1

the army of Soult at Orthes (Feb 27 )
an ^^^^^l^

^^ ^^^
.

1

eral to retire to Tarbes To «at^ i

Y .ondiicted the DuJ

tants of Bourdeaux, Marshal Berej^^^^^^^^^

fi.st city in FranI

D'Angouleme to

j^^^.f
^^^^^ "^V^rl 13-) Th^ allies hj

that proclaimed J.0U13 'V '" ^ ^ ^ad abdicated his crow(

already entered Pans, a"^ ^onai^arte naa
^^^

i

whenLrd Wellington who.as.^^^^^^^^ ^^
1

'g^iX ^i?^fS'ss etagement, the^rench were totallydl

^t\l.a„e..notaUu^^^^
Murat had turned his b*clt/>n n

^ ^.^^^^ pj

him from the du«V«^--f^«,^ ^S he had endeavour^

the commencement ol tne ye<u „
f Austria. All

aom to all sorts of merchandise. Hc eniL
|



"'=«'''" -x. .. „. ,810^.1815.
rith the Courts loth nr r „ j

' ^^
.*.i„ed i„,. .he ^^d"; ,tr ,^r"»'

»'"> . View « w
luo nn urinv o'" 1J nnn ""'"^" • at the snmp tlmo u "'*

.heir march^ownrds A,r"' ^''? ^'"^red Rom:" nd
,"'' ""

Mth him (Ja,ril isf;^"?-- u'^"^"-'^ '^oncZ lit ^T'"^

Bmish fo^es
.;,. st;;;; .he";"! st "''^- -"--«

Kugene Beauharnais, who had V^.n
"" "'"T^'stice with Murat

™yjou!dcometohis3uccour ZTau'^ "^ *^« NcapoSSn
obliged to retreat on the M;« -l "'.'^"^''i ""deceived nn?
Ficld-Marshal Bolleyrde who '0,^ *'"'A« ^«"ffht a ba tie ^h
roomof Hiller (Feb 8 ) wSr '"?"''^'^ the Austrians in^K.
-. in killed. iou„d!];:^^'pr„; : 't 't

•«"" ^^^
I Lucca as Comtrissary-general of Rnn ^°"'''*'' ^^^'o was at
hnlion with the Neanoliinn? •

^"""Pa'-to, concluded a con
^stored to them. Sfe vtero

"
^T""' l^-

"'^^^^^ Tuscany waJ
^ehand by the AustrLV,3o; hl^th

^

«" ''2
Idhavmg received intelh>„ce of i?^.'""

?^'^^ ^««P°'it«n«!
ttoParis, negotiated an arrnis^^! ,. k- u

^"^"'"'^^ *>'' tJie aUiea
InoRi^zIno (April 16.^ AkwL. tT '^^^''^ '^t Sch a!

I^pt to have him proclaimed fer/oni.^,1"^;!^^ ^^'^^ ^npn But the hatred which fhollr ^'^i^ 'he people of
tej.led oyer their attachment to thVVter^

'"'1''°^ ^^' ^^^"ch
Je resolution of surrender nj all Z2' "'^-^ "^'^y adopt,K to the Austrian troopj:^;J^,f!rS"£«^^^

K^il^^e^^^
fcm ly shocked the opinion of ,he nif'^ '""'^V^^ '^^« thing,
^'"thors of that production had taken o'

'"" '^'^'' ^^^^^^^
k of their own authority with the re.^in''T '^^ •^''"tinu.

F he violat on of the first prrnik of Z-'' ?"^^'° ^"^^^«^'
K^en guilty, by arrogating to their? ''t^

°^ ""^''^ theyK Jhe crown V FrSce ^on himttf '*''

'l^'
^^ '^ol

p-nght, and who, far from ,-^n • •

"^ '* belonged bv
b'^is rights by fiK^^^^ taken fare Z
lUunt D'Artois thn !?:»».. i" ^'"t^"" six days aftpr
f;and conclud

d' a conven^tion ''".If^^'T"^^"'' ""'ed ij
hlude to n rr„p„..f

^°"''®"tion With the allies r April 23 . Jl

F^y
of Frantranrtrey ."^f/d 7h?f '^ ^^

'^"^'r"^'^"I y Bcitied the terms on which the

I

, i

f J 'I'

is
' * w

V, ^ IJi IS
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J u . .1,0 •PTPnch troops not within their own
places P«««««f/A tliveredV ^^^^ ^ing of France had
territories, ^ere to be dehverea p approaching hi.

landed at Calais (Apnl 25,) ana ^
y^
n

^^^^^^
.

^sT'tuuVrhtrsSiS^^f Senate, and promised J
2,) annuiiea "'-

J^ ^..inrinles of which were announced in that

Lte^d^ectSC'SLy Louis XVIII. made his sole.n

'"'flictsfcaJeof Louis was to conclude peace with die Allies.

A ^litarv convention was signed (May 28,) regu ating differ-

ii^o nts reearding the maintenance and march of the troops,

cnt points regaruiug
immediate y treaties of peace

hospitaU, n-W'S ,£four ;., Tpowet. (May 30,) ..4id,
were '0"*'''^'' ™''" p

' '""
f'l .0 relurn to her ancient Itaits

'jrjaXT ?&, ^^STn :ugrra.io„ of territory on .he

Vciiaissm. Louts XVm.adlierea to p ,^^
^^^^^^^^^^

L^lLt^'Xlatld retafnTMaS, bit ga.e up the F,«,,

colon" "'with Ihl exception of Tobago, St. Lucta, and tltc li

:?Fran;"*th their /ependoncies «-»"»; "l-^t^ttS
°aI.-on from Portugal, was

{-'"'tAIM Cer v re t *
r„irofr*rXrer^r:«Frcers

Fru"sa\"d Print Meu^ntich, repaired to London, where,
.^

rjnXi;ra\e. auadruf alliance
y^^^^^^^^^^

potvers engaged to Iteep on fcot an army o ^ ^,
""'"

I'lJlur'ing "ho s
*

n Lo,,don,'tha. BelgiumJ
^r^iiMSttd, withlhich it was to form one and >h



inviolate and entire in lu-^V^"^ ^^dei „, «uccp«;
The peace l; Paris ! ' ^''''''^''- ''''""'

''^'^ained

meen the different povverrof F?
^"^

"" multitude of treat;»« ».
notice a small number u'M ^"''ope- Of these Jl^^ ^^'

.'peak of the hi^rv nV S '^ "^^ '^^^^ do 'vhen Z '^" ^^^^

ffineourrem;;S;li"irff"'""- ^^2 -T^r^ '»

Ihat within the snace nf7 '^ '^''^' '^^^ay 30th h.A , ,

.tody politic
; ,he reXinJ^f 'i"'"'}"'«io« of Go™°"^ f"*"

Iiiid l«Uo; the fate of Poland • ,u "^^.V^id enjoyed in IROR
Hent state between Fran

i'^'-

^cf ^^^^'^^''^eiltVa^ /®"^^

Ikitzerland; the orcranizn L, r rT"''">'J the neutmJ;.,. ^
ple-ely subverted byKp ^[t'l' 'f'''

^^^^t f '/om^f

Plcn a part in the war • inrl ,7 V.'"^'^^"t States wb« T !i

lH.es to which these^Ll tri^ff«nheterriV,^/
Iptant objects about ^vhidZZtlS^^^^^^^
fcriv to be emp oyed To I

P'^"'P"tentiaries were r^JZ|W might appLr'fo;ei/n
t 'S: b:"^^""'

^^ded on^sE
[h the question as to the abo ion o7m ' '^ '^^' CongS

fcrarose from the most unevnec 1? ^A'"''
Slavery; ano.'^h compelled the sovereT^H ^^"''^^^i^^'^^n's retur"

wing to different causes t?,«

I'ate place till towards the end SfT^
"^ *^« Congress didh with regard to the form of "he Pn

^''"- ^^« ^^y mei-
^composed of the plenipmentlirie^J'.?t '^'' although

tkthey never held anT4nTnT%
^" ''^" «"'^«. ffreafand

hany were kept distinct'^frC thL oTT'
^^' «ff«irs of

pgresvonsistingofthenlZn?, .'
^'^'^ rest of Eurone •K namely, Austria FrlcTo"?^;!^. "^ '^^« fi^^^^ealK; and the other of the nlpn" ^ %'«'". Prussia, Jfd

f to the first five, the qn«.tinn' V - , •
^"'^*^^"' ^«'"-"-

M,.cu5sed at first by Austrk JV,c -""u"- '° Germany;

'ri ;;
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which was even on the po " ° "'
f ii," Prussian monarchy.

Cabinets, was the
^«""«\^^"Xat she had possessed i.nSOo,

Prussia was to be restoied to all tirn^^.^^
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^.

except the PJ[5"^^P'''^^*\tp LtrTc" of Bialystock which ^vas a,v

session of Bavana ; the d.stnc^ 01 i^

^^ p^^^^ ^1^,,^

uexed to Russia ; and the gra"^ "
^ compreheudins in the

Abxander had declared h.s
J f^^^^JJ/r restore. Frcdnric

(kingdom of Po
-/J^;,'^ \iVJ^^^^^^^^^^^^

tenitory inhabited by

Wiliia.n pro"»^°Vfrr hundred thousand souls. For these

between three and four hundrea
^^.^^ ^j^^ ^^^

l„,,es he claimed -" ;"£"^; ^o^ensationrGreat Britain

kingdom which <^o"^'l
°",'^'L'''"' „a « an acquisitv.n which

Russia, and Au^tna had onsemed to^

,^^ ^^^^ ^

Xin 1805^hrdta'ed%:e :;^ls of Prussia, and in 1813 M

made common cause
^^•»';;J^;\"^f;'^'- p,,„sia in possession of I

The E»"Peror Alexander thu. put tr ,
^^^^ i

Saxony, which her
.^"^JXblio o^^nio in England and in Eu-

„er, however '" ^v^"^^';
PJ^^^^^ its^K against the designs d;Pr«s.'

rope generally had exprcsseu b
^^.^.^^^^ ^i\hem,,

sii, and the l^^'^YrVUet of Loridon to oppose the c..^

induced Austr.a and
f^^^^^f:;^^^

ihemselvos for the

cution of this plan, not only by
^f

^^^^
J-^,^, ,,,;„,, advanced

preservation of S'^o^i'' ^^^^
^^^f gfi.tchy of Warsaw to fall

L Prussia, and refusing to
^^^^^ "^'^The Emperor Alexander,

entirely into the hands « .l^^^^^;.,,
^.pported it with all hJ

who concurred e"^>'^.\y,^'twevot^hat Austria, France, an

efforts Bemg -PP" ^^'^^Sej -« -l^-"*^^ «^
""^''T'"''H

Great Britain had just cone uaeu a
^^ Saxony, a,J

appeared to have
^^'"^"^/^^^"i'of n,isundeTstanding,heofi.reJ

were also destined for her.
uoreement on these poii.J

^' The five powers havuig come to ^- g^«^^"^^^„^, ,, ,, neigtl

(F,h. 12,) the king of ^:^^^y^^^J'l^, fe.ule of Leipsic tbJ

bourhood of Vienna.
^^^^Xaptivity at Fredericsfeldtnel

., . „ u„(i remained in a kintt oi capuvn^
j ,„ Yipn"a ™



""'oo «. A. B. 1810- isia.

«-i -l:. • ".j1 "etl „',' ?„"nr;! P°T- •» «» .0 greater

.hole of Saxony. F,ederic Augustus w.? Pk?'''?'°" «<" '^e
k-course of events, and ratified a eatv wl.S'^'^

'° ^'^^^ ^"^

T!J5!>: A^-) T'-t part of hi 7d IS'^.If -^-"ed at
!o Prussia was named the Dutchy of Sa,ot

''^'''^''^^' ceded
T e organisation of Germany i.no a ConL.ed of sovereign States, was, next to tit f.^'"'^''

'° ^° ^o"^"
|ioe object which occasioned tC^etet ^''^'''''''' ^^ Prussia,
I^France and Russia took mdifeTlttT'T'''- B"'

r" " '^^" ^?"^«Jy bo said to helon^' o V' ' f"'^
"'. ^°'- '^at

'"•ins, u-e shall not now speak of it 111 ^ '^'"'^ of^ general
h regard to all tJie negotiations concerni,f,?T

"""'! ^^ ^°"«K of which we shall Ipeak clseXie ° ^^^"^^'•land and
Great Britain had introdnr-P.? .», •

p,of .vhich, in the nle" ?llVjf;''- - Jo Negro Sla-
ved the entiro abolition, by aS '/r.,I f'^'°"'

'^' ^'•U Iiad prohibited that traffic loner hpLi^ ?"7P^- ^en-
^^.ria, Russia. Prussia, nor Sei "haff f"'^-

^'^^''^^
\mmgn; but it was not the case with Pn / "^ 'S''^'"'^

^^'
we, who referred, with reason to thi

*^"'^'"^^^' Spain, andk for resisting the inS ctil'^f "rfe' ^".^'""^

If'
would be pernicious to the Tte of^tf

'"'^^"/^ange
lifhtrmn the fortune of their subjects Th

'"^°"''^'' «"d
jeed to combine with En^rland lV,r tit tv-^ ^""T'^ ^^""^'^^Y
•Ley wished that it should be eft o eachW^ ^^'^ ''''^''

k on which they could do so to .hi "5 ^^^"' '° ^^ H'e
Uoa was made the subject of dicn.r''

."'^?»'«?^- ThisU the eight powers^ at Venrr ? n" f°»ferences
"Jed, in the name of the R.;!?

"''* Castlereagh de-

/- should announce heir su "ort^oTT"""'' 'Y'
^^' 'J-

^e abolition of the slave tradeTnd ih • '
^?'''^' P""'^'pJ«

h-e into effect with the sho test possibT Tf'
''

"iiiry

'

'«'
!>on was unanimously adoDtedhnMK.u'*^- ^^'^ P™'
>ade, to inquire into^he pCsibiHt! nf

^^""
P'^P,"^"-^' ^^^^'-^'^

?r at least! into the perio'd wh nlcl oi^tien''^"'^'^
"'?°''-

pie to fix its ultimate abolition .»?! i ^ ^^^'^''^ "^'g^t

H'oobtainanimnediateZklnh^^^^ ''"'.A
''^ ^^'^''^^ ^e

^'be most decided resistnr If
''^'°" ""^ ^''«' "•«««, mei

had foreig^ colonS As ?h V P^" «''»he three States

•0 interfere in the internal leif,!?"'' °V\' P""'^^^^ ^^^ no

^period S^n S'rai'rs to'
"" ^'"' ^^'^ determinatn'

«*'»[]-
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him. and deceiving the inhj^bitants^yp
^^ entered ^vithin

E; Austria, marched towards ^-^^j „a ,he Royal Family

tienty days after h>«.
^^^^ ,",^;/LiUe. Vhen Louis arrived n

were again obhged to retire to
^^^ ^,^y . but the

that city, he ^igf'l^^"JJ'rL'^f.eady sworn allegiance to ^apo.

greater part of the troops had alreay
^^^ ^.^^ ^^

leon. Finding himself insecure a
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^

Ghent (March 30.) ^^^"^jJJ^/^d^i^io/iaZ 7lc« to the Com-

(April 22,) under the title oi i
^^^i.i^s which it contained,

tution of the Empre. 0"^ ^^'^^^t of the Bourbons. In order

pronounced the Pe^-P^f^/
°fj^^^^^^^^^^

people, this act was sub-

to flatter the partisans ^^f^ ',°'^J„
°

te summoned anassem-

mitted for their ^ccep
-c^^i'^^J,^^^^^^^^^ the Champ de Mai. He

bly of extraordinary ^^P^^e. of the Representatives, or Legis-

h^tive Body. The meetin
^^^^^^^ ^^ Bonaparte, and

Tc^Z:toneB:^reln.^-^s of the Nation, opened the.

sessions. . ,, _ landing of Bonaparte in France

So soon as the news «/ ^^-
jj^t^,"„°,,eting powers published

was received at Vienna,
^'^f .^'-' B^^aparte had thus broken the

. declaration, imporung that a Bonapa
^^^^^^^ ^^ ,

convention which l^a^Mi^^ea .

existence depen edJ

destroyed the only.l^P\!'^
,

°:J! civil and social. Thealliedl

^„d hid thus forfeited a -« J
sovereigns refused to tecene

'^^-.^^ of the throne oil

to them that he had
f
S^"'

*^^^^
• France. Being of 7^"'°'^'7^; 't^^rd at Chaumont, the foat^

, ,he engagements thejr had contmctea
^^^^^^ ^^^.^

t

powers who were parties to ^hat trea y i

nents by new treaties «f
«J^'^"'^i ,t^i,,ing the treaty of Pans o|

to combine all the^r forces for maimain.ng
^^^j^^^

^^^^i

May 30th 1814, and to s. on foot ea^^,^^^
^^^^^

^,^.
180,000 men. By an ^ddit.onal

^^^.^.^^ ^^
l

dertook to pay to the three °;"*';,\ ^ j^cesof theGermanJ

fmm- S'e^^i"gr:,rSin^l ^^Netherlands, SwiJ
Confederation.-Portugal,

ft^rdima n
^^^

,

land, and D/nmark acced ^ ^o
^^^ -^ .^^,^ to the forcj

tt f.\"i^.'r.V^^^^^^^
field.%f„all the powers

-J
which incy mi5-»- ;--

.

Snain and Sweden oulj f-H



cession, as beinffcontrarv tn KJ= ^- • .

^^
objections to have become a nWnni??

^
'
^^ ^ouldhave had no

as such in the war. Sweden wnY?
P''"^' ^"^ ''« co-opera,ed

conquestof Norwaytotarfary^ni^TS "^"^'^^^ "^"^^^
There was still another moSh ^ho h,J

'"'^-^^

ance of Vienna, and that was Cat The Pt""' ^'l"^
'^' ^^^i'

f''Vl «?'^»o^viedge him as K n^ of N^ T'"^
of France had

tlereagh had declared at Vienna hi r^^'^T,''
""^^ Lord Cas-

.reat with Murat, as he haHo^uli^J^^^ ^"''"" '^^^'^ »ot
ihereforo, that it depended on th^ P^ ^"g^^gements

; and
fate of the kingdo.i; of^Ve TheTScT ff" ^^ '« "^e
Miirat to take arms ; neverthelp« h

^.^'^^arations nduced
until he learned tha Karte h'nJ"

"'"''?"''^ ^° disseniblT
It «as that he threw ol iL mask Hr"'''*u'\^y""«- ThTn
Ins army towards the Po, and IssmpH f! '"f

<=hed at the head of
jv which he proclaimed hberto all

^'^""^"-"^^^"'''^ 3^^
the Austrian army i„ that nenils.?!.

^' '"^l^bitants of Itai;
selves in motion to oppose hm^J^' ™"^ed,ately put them
General Bianchi (iCS 1 r;etreat^f ?'^''t'^' ^olentinoby
short stay there, he Lic^ J'fug "rPrfnS

'"

T^'"'
^"^ °^'-

of Ferdinand IV. was again restored government

f^^r^^ -'^ t^^e revolution-
oubts as to the determination of the li*!'?"^^'' '"^ '^'''^'^

P the act of the 13th March. whthK l^^^^^^raewhen it was hoped that Francp ?,J n i

^^" ^'^"P^^d at a
foreign aid; the ^allied soveS,sT^^^^^^ >"°r« "eed

ke known the expression of rh!f-?°'' '' necessary to

h^ich they gaveXrr 'Sr^S^^^^^ ^ f^-" -'
•Je plenipotentiaries of the eigl7roweTs 'tT

''^^^!',«'S"«d
that act was equivalent to a dec ar?tlon 'f

"" P^^'cationW It opened the eves of thZl ? ^^ "'"" ^S^^'^st Bona-
Ithen befieved that Tus rk a„d' Ru""'

'''"""^^^ ^^'^^° ^'«d
Irms with him. ^ ^^""'^'^^ \^'«^re on ^ iendly

All the negotiations of the Concrress of Vi«. i
•

e by the signing of the Act of thl P "A '"'''"S" termi-
^'ch took place on June 8th the Infn/"''-''.^'^"''^^''^'^*'"".
;^cting powers next dayslgned^^^^^^^ «^^he eigh^
n recapitulation or abstract of nlf ;t

"^ ^»»^^css, which
'^. either by particular treaUes or bltT ^^ •'"'''"-" ^^?"'^-
Protocols as they are sometimes called It'v''"' ""f

^,^^'=''^'

Poland, the territorial arrano^l't ^l^
^' Vienna,) relative •

Ger-."« Confederation. ,h,i.i,.,,?™'?f "l.OfrmMy, the _...

$
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*e ac, Uself. Thu, did .h« a»^s, assembly .eminate i,.

'-ranny or 1365,000 ™e„we,ep.pa™,^

but the struggle ag^'"fJ^^gSooOO foreigners set foot on the

200,000 ;
and "o^Il^'^l ^W forrned four armies, viz.

soil of France. The a lies had fo^-^^^^^^
^y Lord Welling.

"'?K^S^^r4~...,oruo,oooP,.^
sians, under the command of blucner^

Schwartzen.

command of Barclay de loUy. i ^ ^^^^ ^„^y„ ,„ „„i,J

TuLt. TeCt'of ac^n 'and *e Upaign was ded«

by the firs* two armies a*""^'
, j

to 213,000 men.exclusivel

^The forces of Bonaparte amounted ^o^^
^^^ ^^ -^ J

of 147,000 of the national
g.^'^^^^^'^^J '^hat of the noilh

He had divided ^^^7
"^^''Jpe^r^SsTed of 108,000 men.

which he commanded him cK.c^na^^^^^ ^^^^ ^
A

Bonaparte opened the c'iJ"P^'|"bre, to attack the PrussiaJ

tachingUecond corps across the Sambre^^^^
^^ ^^^

j
General Zielen, who was ohh=,e^ y

^^^^^^^^ ^,^^^
1

strength of the enemy, and retire to
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^

1

the Duke of Brunswick wlio had
.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

12,000 men to support the Pr assians,
^^^^^^.^^^ ^

Marshal Ney, who commanded ^he I re
.^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

1

derable loss ; on the same day aiarsh
^^ ^^.^ .

at Ligny, but he
'^^^^^^^J/" ^f.^T^o attack Wellington, A

parte from that
"J^^^^^^^f^^Mont St. Jean. The co4

gave him hatlle a Waterloo or ^

^^ ^^j, y
Ls continued with ^atiotis succes^^^

General BuWs I

o'clock, when the P^^P'^^^^^ef in person, approached I

vision, and ^omnjanded by B uctn^r i p
^^ ^^^ p

j

field of battle, and fell

^"jf^t the whole Prussian army J
while Bonaparg s^o-'lj^^^.f^^.e^, ,g,i,st themwjtJ

engaged with Grouchy, wno
^^^^ ^^^ appearance of

]detachment of 40,00U "^e"; ,^ , -^ .^^s General Grouci

Prussians, Bonaparte «UPP« f^^i^Jl^,. ,,,« .narching.o

J

who after having aeicaicu ^1-
-J--

-

^^^ GeneralJlJ

^SX^^^^^ b'y^Gi-Lhy'near Wavre. BiJ
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offallingupon the rigTutine of Bo^''
^''"^ ^'« «4inal p^n

..length discovered his Trro?jfett?iu!; ,

^^^" ^«"«P-te
were pamc-struck, and fled in all d rec onf "u""" "'^ ^""7

The Germans have given this battip Kf ^ ^reat difficulty
irom the house where Blucher and IV ?r

"'^ "^ ^^^^^ ^^^i^Z'
action. On20,000 French 60 nnn^"'"S'«n "^et after the

Lnthe two days of the 16th nnHiaw'" '"''^'- 'a^en or killed
feh and 50,4 IWian \:et\?'""/.^«\5; 64,oSoEn^,^

lEnghsh lost 14,000 n.en on tie IstJ^S^i! ?« t^"'^- Th^e
hihe two engagetnents of the 16th and ,Sh

^'"^'^'^"« 33,000
J Bonaparte made his P«,.or, , "J*"" "'th.

Representatives, composed oflena^rn ''"' '^«„Chamber of
11789, and of Republicans who had in ;l"\°^

'^" Revolution of
tetof Bonaparte, except as an ?n";umifPT°'« the in-

J iheir own plans, determined to tSj ?'
'^' "^^<="tion

Itapt nno which he had fallen to mrkl of
r''^' °^ '^« ^°«-

lie^uired him to abdicate which h! -J i
^'^ P''^se"ce. Thev

l^son The Chamber ap^o^.Ued a .o""^
^'''' ^^ '-«" ^ <J

|. e ead of which they pCd FouchrT'"' commission,
Ie.delberg, where the head-quarters of ?b''V,r'?^ ^^P»»'es to
|n were, with a commission ?ot'?wiH^ ,^"''^ Sovereigns
If lb nationa indenendenJ l x

^'"^ ^hem on the basis
|France. But as tEeS no memi"'"'^'"^ "^ ''^e

Ins about the restoration of tLKlnrt^'^n" '^' P™P««'-
Jeal until Bonaparte should first be delh'ppS

"""'
i'^''''^ ^o

Bonaparte had demanded of wfll
^'^ "P '° ^''em-

h for quitting France
. andTfbefnT/r"^ ?'"f'^^^' P«^-

|e« commission conveyed him
,^"R''^'"S-/efused, the govern-

hrk on board a frSe t^ 1^°"^^^''''' '''^^'^ ^^eVas to
fitland, who was crSg 7ffZ InV^' ?"' Captain
{prevented him from leading he pwl nn '". ^"^^''^ ''''
per to the English, on wh cb

P''''^""^^^^ he would sur-
hntee his life.° The danc^^rV '^•''"" ^^ P^«">ised to
|-g- he at length taw hlrS Jo^dl^d T^'^' --«
Perophon, with Bonanarte nr/u '^TP^'^'^ *» submit. The
I but the English govfernLntrl'."'"'"'^ '" ^orbay (JuW
^ foot on land. Bv a c^n v T^'^

"°' P"™'' the 6enerd

|(Aug.2,)England^rkTprh^Xh?]; ''' 1-'-"^
hard over him at St. Helena Hp 5o '^"1'°^ "^ '^eep-
pi to that island v-t^P- K

^''^^ accordinrrly tran-

fcnedMaySthrisai
''"'""'^'^ "" ^"^ death! whichMe battle of the 18th June. Wellington and Bluchex

•!!

f wf;'
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^' .^ « PnrU as did also the army of Schwart-

marched immediately to Pans. as aia
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

zenberg by ^vay ofW P,Xmne to seve his division, they

and as Grouchy had had the gooa I

^^^^^ ^^j^^^,^ ^^j^

were enabled to
f^^e^d Sis Several Engagements toolc place

?hr/rench ar^y -ti-d beW jh^^
^^, Louis XVIII.

The allies occupied Pans or^^^^^
^j^^^ ^ft^^, the Allied

entered on the fpUowmg day. W«ti^^^^
j„ly declared twenty^

Sovereigns arrived, -^j "^'-•^^q,.
vinworthy of their country,

nine individuals, named in
^f/*' '";j,,.„ ^^d sworn the ban-

as having sat in the Chamber of Bon^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^-J

i.hment of the Bourbons.
. f^^fjS^P^h, were remitted to ik

betrayed the King>?f«'^«,i^^
fndividuals were ordered to qu,l

tribunals ;
thirtv-eight other

^"^^^^^^^^^^ regicides, that is,

Paris. These latter r'Xfned pardon in 1814, had, in 1815

persons who, after having obtame^pam ^^^
^^^

j^. ^^
,

Signed the bamshment
"J^ ^^f^f^^ ,he ' primary ;egicid.^

broke his word of honour give
conscience. Somel

leave them to the remonstrances of he^r^J^^
^^ ^^^^ g^^j

months after (Jan. 12, .81b,)
^^^^ ^ j^ ^^at the rehpsedl

changed into a law ; with this modin
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ .

i

regicides were to be^x^^^^tTribunaTs, two only vvereex«

dividuals arraigned before the mbunals
.^/^Lavalette,)J

Marshal Neyand Colonel Labedoyere, K
^^ ^^^^ ^^

saved by the courage of his wite.

threw a veil over all other»; . ^^^ ^^ ^^,

,

The army of ^he Loire submiea
^^^^..^^^ ^^p

i

continued,nevertheless.for
some time

^^^ ^^^ ^

i

as it was a part of ^^e pla"
''^he commandants refused tor

tresses ;
and the &'«^^\\P^''

"^Vlength convinced, that in orJ

ceive tiiem. The alhes vvere at len^
^^ ,i

to secure the
^'^'^"^^^^i^SL £U ^°"« ^" lSU;h^A

more vigorous
J"«'^^"'^?^ 'f^Seotember that their plan was sf

was not until the
'^""^^.".^S^^'Ten negotiations^

ficiently matured to enaWe them tojenn ^^^
^^^ ^^^^^^^

Swilzerlond, and *» Ku.b o^
'^ [f^^j ,„ ,he allies art

,^SXo;-eSU maiioUf franc ,

*« .ri



PERIOD ,X. A. D. 1810-1815.
f the alhed troops should occupy certain .1 •

ve years
;
and that they shou^ld be nniJ

'''/ '" P'»"'=e for
France. By an additional article thev^^n

''"^. ""^i^tained by
coacert measures for obtaining '£ emLiTfi"^

»-eciprocally tl
the slave trade. = ^ ^""'^^ and final abolition of

co„lyiTn':fliat";t\?ellb^^^^^^^^^ -d Russia.

"'TTT'a^^''^
treaties and conveS Py/=s =-(1.) '^^-

concluded
; And, (3.) The nernptnoi ^ •^^''^^ *»ad just been

.parte and his Linyfro^r^Vetl^^^^^^^^
njamtenance of tranquillity i^thSuunv^"!^ ^'^"<^«

' ^''e
of revolutionary principles, so that the! mJ

^"'^ ^'^^ ^^PP^-ession
tract France or threaten the repo e of En ^ "%'' "^^*» d'^-

Ifold object, the allies agreed to furn.-,i t'^^^' ^°'" tJiis two-
L.i„ed by the alliancVof ChaCom fiTlP'1"^^"'^ ^« de-
(aaveanother personal conference in the 'court ^'f*..'^

"^''^^d ^o

\
Prior to this quadruple alliance wEhK °^*^^ >'«»»• 1818.

Unce of the Bourbon^ynast^ ^n the throVe""f p"^ ^'^ '"-"•

r "^
^'l«

,^«««s of the new political svs em nf V
^'^"'"' '""""^

lerors of Austria and Russia, and he I{^^. r
p'^^"' '^^ ^'"-

l Pans (Sept. 26,) an Act, 1 nown bv tb.
'^''' ''^""'^

ltace,vvhich forms the second basis oVtt
*"" "^ ^'^'^ ^"^^

lal object of this alliance wardoibdo
''"'"

T'""^- Thf
binst any encroachments which m\ltL "'IJ'"

S^arantee
feign power

; to disguise thisJt se7f?r b fl, '^If
"" '^^'^ ^o^-

fcn to take no other rule for he r condi t»f''
^^ ^etermina-

|e Christian religion. They nioSS ,

^''^ •'*'" P'^^^^P^s of
Soluble bonds of brotherly unLra?^^^ ^" '^' i"'
|ns,and in all places, to^succoJr at

^^ ^^^<^y ^^ ^11 occa-
|.der themselve's but 'as meX/s o? hr^amVch'^^'--'^I, and as delegated by Providence tno-!> u**"'"^" "a-

ihe same family
; andLaHy ?o?eeeive!mo tV^''^ ^V'^'^lother powers who ware wilC tnnlJ 1 ^^ '^"'^ «'''anceh had dictated that acr AH the Chr?

' '"'"'^
P'-'"'='P'^»

^e acceded to the treaties nnH.L
[^'^"stian powers in Eu-

11815, except Sweden who had taken"' '^
l^' ^^'^ ^-'^"^-

leyall entered into theXy AliTann.
"^'''''

[" '*'« ^^"•
lat Britain, who, while h?nT.,.r' ^i^'^P^ ''^^ King of

fin that Act, wl pretnLd f^r^^^ '\' Principles%e

1.0 the constilutionKrm^' E^S'th^Sr
t>ng without the countersigninffof a resni ^k?"'"'^"

^""'^^

Pere it will be necessarv h^rfl .
a/esponsible minister.

Urn whichZs':; ?r ijfn^r t "r '"""-•

i-ft
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, V ««t1iinff more in future ihon

Portugal seemed destined ^ojje "0^^^^^^^"^*} ,;,,, „« ,,, ,-

a dependency of f"-;;>;;, ^Jpt To apiculture, industry and

ready was o^ England
with tesp^^^^.^^

^^^^ ^^

commerce. ^^e .atter pow
J

a
^ twenty s.gneddur.no

to the aboUtionoftV^.«lavet
aue

^^^^^^^.j ^he effr-cuve co-.

the conferences at V>enna, .he^ n
1

^^j „p „,i the nJ-

operation of P«'^V"^W reserved to herself by the treaty of Rio

vantages which she had reserve
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

,

Janeiro of February
19th !»;"'

., • ^hgr subjects conditionally

Jrvertheless, Portugal o^^^^^^& '
n ^^at pa^ of Africa lying .

from carrying on the slave uau

the north of the Equator.
^ assembled at Cadiz,

In Spain, the E
J^^at"' e January 1, 1811, importing that

after haVing
published a decree^ J J ^^^-1 ^^^ ^ ,„j„^,

thev could make no treaty witnrr
^^^ ^^ ^^ hberty iinul

full liberty, and that he could
""\^^j[^|„i,iied the work which

Sad t/ken
^J^ri^uS toleiXnds Their consu,.

they alleged had been intrus^^'^
^^ ^^^ sovcreigntv nf l

tion, which was
"""Jfj^J^.^tive power to a popular assembly,

the people, intrusted the leg^sa^r \

^^''^[V^^^ ! 1
and the execution «f

^.^^J^^^; ^^ ^f a King, was published on .he

thority, decorated with jhe m e o^^
^^ ^.^^^^.^

18th of March 1812. ^"/j" • ancient constitution of Spa n,l

Touncedtotheworldasth g nuinean
^^ ^^^^ ^q^^ September

The Cortes terminated their se
^^^^^ in the consum-

1Q13 The new or ordinary ^°'^ fV
"-

70,000 inhabitaniJS form at the rate
0^^^^^^^^^^^

without distinction of fouune or
^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^

;rMadrid.towards the en of he year^^^
, ,,,,ty of fViendshJ

nary meetmg of the Cortes tfta
^ «f ^"f 1

and alliance July f '

J"^/^' ,^^„ his head-quarters. Alexj I

Weliki-Louki, ^v^«f^]\^JrCortes and their constitution. Tal

,^ there acknowledged tne v.ori
Alexander could ni

Scnowledgment was ^tremely s mple. A
^^^^

trtt except with ^\« f-^nrF 'dinand VII., and their acJ

ernment acted in
h^^^^^.^rnate so long as that prince had nJ

were to ba regarded as leS^'^^J^^ ^
^^^^^i^ had neither the «l

disavowed them.
,
The^^on

to an order of things J|l
nor the power to l^n^ h''

'^ Ring, in the full enjoyment of

J
bad not the approbation ot a t^i"f'^

j^ ^^^„ of Prussia enie]

-'y ''^^^ w=r tripanis? government, by a tre,|

ed into an alliance w.m ^
^^ ^q^^^

which was signed
^^^^^^f^^/.^mpaign of 1813, Bon^Pf;?,,

After returning f'^o^^jf^^^J^dXet Ferdinand VII. at hbert

sidering Spain as lost, resolved to se
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overran with /acobinL.tvj'^h a" iat,''^'"'''"^''^
Spat "3

.hrone and to substitute a republic ?n t^Z^ '"
^u^"'^" 'h„

Engand as having favoured thaproie.tP '

f'"^
^' "'^*^"sed

manded that a deputation of the Re^S;';.^
",'J'"«"'; VII. de-

a personal interview with him, who^SL •

r
H''\«'Jmitted to

real state of matters. Bonapar e wh^ . '"'^"T
^^'"^ "« '" 'he

whatever he had once resoffi l^und th?;;."^ Z''^ ^''P^^'^^^
too slow. He empowered M. d; la For/' .JJ"''" u^

Proceeding
Valencay to conclude a treatyWhhhJjn^""™ u^

^^'^ ««»t to
latter was acknowledged KingVSW "S""'

^''-

''i''^
'^^

I

Eyr-^^ ^'^^ ^"^'^^'^ '-P3 -'^uaTeVeTSe^'rth'i:

MS;rfhri'.:::s^:;';;;!;r;/j: '^"'^^•°^«- ^-^o. to
10 the Regency, but in reaC trf ^ '"'"•""''"""? '^at trektv
affairs, fhe Regency reSi tol^'"'ff^ "'^ '^« ^'^^^o(
Valencay, because theKg was not a l^^'^'^^p"

'" '''^'Y of
apprized of this difficulty imrdiaJllvr I

^^^^ Bonaparte being
;,1814.) He set out ^^ hi^retur^^to h^ H

'^ ^''^'''"^

Iformed his journey slowly tharhT^;!. u
^''"!'"'ons. but per-

personal information, as to the sn!r^ !t-
^^^.'^''^^re to obfain

Spaniards He was' ^oon con v
^

'^^J
^

^t th"^^'^'^'"''"-^
'^^

10 ihe.r religion, and to the family of their .1??^''' "''^'^'^
lery indifferent about the consthution n tl i^'

P"nce, were
llhat assembly enjoyed very Hule Ifl,

'^^ ^?"''' «"d that
lembers of the Corses h7evenVrofesI",!'

°^«"^^'^"'y• Sixty

I' degrading the Royal DiS^wfn! '^^•"^^«» Act which,
fclisliing a°democra?y On hf'

'
h ^?Pf{;"F '^« '"'^Y ^r es-

frelated the constituUon of 1812 13 ^ '^'Tl'?'
Ferdinand

lards Madr.d. which h'entered on\he I'tSi'^'Vr"^
'°'

P^ntoourpurp-^nSrjft^-^TtfiS^^^t^^

fci'ftrrotvE^'t' ^'^'^^ *^^ '"-'--^^^^^^^
tical sketch. tL S^SeTnd^r ^'''" ^'^^ P^«'=«'''"^- h'«-

Id prosecuted her sys em of Zv ^^''T'^'T^ ^ith which she
>e of Amier.3, vvas^ XnedCit^llf

^'"^ '^' ^''^^^"^S of the
.

f
the plan conceived by Mr p^but^^lTP'''^^^^^^^^

f'^e.ai„spri„,^^ii:::5^iS^3;-^-i^^3G;j.^^^^^

"'I!

• -Ml!

I ' 'I

f

. t
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rt\ a "Jet; Thar",p'orl. cUrge belonged „f riA
establish a regency. * ^rown • but as the nnnisUy were

,« the P'««-"Pr^hrPrinceo Wales might in some rJspecs

anprehensive that the ;'"^« «'
Government, the Parliamenl

^^^"^f 'nVcfDraU wS Ltricted the authority of ,he

passed an Act (l^ec. Ji.)
^ submitted to tl:. r

llegent to one year. Ihe i ri
^

^ ^
^ ^j^^ ^ ,(„;,,

modifications. «« e^^^;^
^jVl'^g StL prospect of h.s M..

power ; but, after the
f/^^iS^^^iaished, he continued to

jesly's
'^X^ov^rauthor ty until^is father's deatl^V-.v .hap.

,

exercise the ^XaS when the Princo ,b."n assumed the
|

title 01 George IV
.

i ne r g
appearance, and without

^rf-::t?mrt Lo dTas^^^ -ce the yeJ
effective hosiiuues. ^ f„,p;^n affairs, 1 stened with eager-

1812, had been at the
^^^'^^.J^'Se two powers made towards

ness to the first 'advances wh^h these two
^ ^^ ^^^^^^

,

a mutual accommodation Peace wa g
^^.^^ ^^^^.^ ^

12,) first with Sweden, and X lew aay
. •

,^g „f ^he armedl

former, in indirect terms, abandoned ^Je F P
.^^ ^^^^^^.^^

I

neutrality of the North We
^^^^ "^

^^^ ,,nh Russia,

revert to the stipulations ofj'^r
*f^^^^^J a misunderstand]

She was now assailed ^y^"^ ^^^J^Uain and the Unite

ing had existed for >ears, oeiwee
various restriciionJ

Slates of America, m XTmmerceo Neutrals, the humilia]

she had imposed upon the commerce oi
^^^ ^^^

.
1

ting conditions to ^^h.ch she wi^^e^^^^^^^ J ^^.^^^ g 1

pressment of seamen, ^he Governmen^
^^ ^

^1

had sought by various '^^^I'^Q^^'^hTs '

e'" «<" "^^'^''
'^ ^1

---^^
v^'tifrat'hi^^^^^^^^^^^^

is««
'»

1

minion over the gf^ai "i "*
American Government was maul

the pacific disposition of
^^^^^^P^^^.importation, Embars]

fested by the several «^P«d'?"jJ' °;fu"AXted^ to prevent J

and Nollntercourse, ^^ fJ^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^
acknowledl

open rupture, bat as
X%art of Great Britain, an appeal w^

ment of her rights -..ho part ot areai
^^

made at last to .hehlma '-^^^
^«J^

f' ^daring War agaiJ

^^^I %JX 'the :::^:^ S?^ -asure, as stat^ iJ
ureal "fta.n, Vr; '" _„_ ..

'i«ho impressment of Amaal

H'r^X'rSS. rL.we ofU e„e»ie. po« .^
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pnrtefl by no adequate forro J«

"

*••

llic remoteness of tU «,„ ,

other, rendered it impo. I,
^0^1^""^'"^ "'^^•°"« from each

armies to n.eet in a general conflict ''o' .*i.''"ff '"''^^'her gret
nadas were attacked hv thl A " ^^^ ""^ side Iho r«
-nous success, and on^he othTT' •" '"""^ P"^"I' v.^.b
along the coast of the Atlantic vveri

."'' ^"'^ settlements
noyance and depredation from thoBrithhJ'''"' '" ^-^'ant at
acts of hostility of this kind and in

'?»r"inie forces. In
I

-continued for nearly thr e Jea , Tr"'
''"'^''''' '^^^ wa

|. roofs were given that the veteran fotiir"^ '^^"=h abundanl
chim no other superiority, tharthat of'/^'^.'^'

Britain could
officers or soldiers, to her enemy mI T"".!""'"' "''^^ '«
ihe sea battles were fnunUVJr ^'*°"y "fthe land nnH „ii

gallantry by the Amer[£.' "TheC •^''" ""'^ brSt^ 'a i'
e war. was the battle of New Oriel Pr"' T""^""^^o

f

forces, under the command of their hen^' 7 T '^^ American
.on gained a brilliant victorv

'^ ^"'''"^ G^«eral Ja k-
Ihe situation of Eurone wn«, »,

L'.o grievances of whichTmer^"r,'° '"'^^ ^^«»&ed. that
dross of which she had foT/h '^n^t ^r^'T'^^'

'^"^ ''«' t^'''

l.eilher party deemed it exn^d or^?
naturally cease, and as

Lract rights, a peace was seuled
' CuTT '^' ^^«' fo' ab

rontiaries of the two natL " ,t: 2^ ISlT'l" l*^«
P^^"^-

Inendship and am tyr, withoui Lt,] ' ?^'*' ^^hich restored

I Ihe linancial system nf P-^o* V, .

™^-
[J alteration, by the adop ion of a J ""^^"^ent an essen-
krt, Chancellor of the ExThequer^ intrf;''"''^

^^^ ^^- ^an-
Uons relative to the accumulation if ih

"?? '"'"'" '"«di.
Uditure of the governmera in IfilV

^ ""^'"S: fund. The
['!>?, of which Ireland CO 8 G^P^''?^^"""'?-'^

'' 77,337.475;

( the national debt amo uufd tf V ^^^^^^^ The inter-m 13.182.510^. wereTnn ip i ,. ,.
'^•^?'^^^' ^'^rlinff. of

IvinpaidtotheSta^ojS^mine^t'^"^'^"''- ^^^

|g under the name of sZS'Xl^^^^^^^^fSWu seamen, were em nl«„, I
•

""^^ ' «='i.iU7 ships, and
fcrsw reaug^i teH^i ov"uirr"'\ ^^ ^^^^.'these

J ,

their navy c-onsisted of 1044 ih T ^' '^'^ ^^^'^r pe-
1^ 32,600 marines • the in nrl r ^^' ''^ '^^'' ^O^-OOO sailors
|ding 63,000 miiitL "'^

^''''' ''^'^^'''^ to 302.490 men,'

fr"'- ".
25 # ' ' ^ ^' ^"'''"^ ^en for

•••'•in

t-
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^ .-.^oA once more their national

,wo years united '^.^^^^^C^'^X^^^^^?^ -^P^ »'

independence. After the battle
°^ ^^p^.oached that country,

GenU Bulow and W^n^nge^^^^^^^^

;he partisans of the i-rince "^ | j^ ancient cockade, eslab-

Hogendorps at thexr head, mo'jnteQ i

and invited the

Ushld a provisional
govermaent^Nov

17^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

heir of the last StadthoWer U, return^a p
^^^.^^^

ofthe government ihe^ re
j^ ^inst the dues and

weak to defend the country
departure. The

against the inhabitants, quietly too^
^^^ ^^.^^

Prince of Orange having ar"ved at Am
.^^ ^^^ j^, ^^.

proclaimed Sovereign Prmceo^thLow^^ ^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

cepted that dignity, on the con
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^

urn' «V.
:hichraZpt:a£ swom to in an asseoib, of

^^cssr^^-n^f ;h;;j^ -s- ^^-r;,:
was affV^'li^rf^nVandTlgfum should be united under

side of the North, Ho land ana g^^^^^^^ ^^ the same time

the same government A treatY'
^j^^ p^,,,h all then; an-

^n London (^ug- 13. JSl^,)
je ^ore^^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ j^

cient colonies, with the e^^^P
According to the regula-

Essequibo B-'^bjce and Demarara ^ ^^^^.^^^^^ ^^^^ ^,
,

tions of the treaty of Vienna, the
sovereign prince, on

dutchy of Luxemburg were ceded to
^^ ^^^ Germanic Con-

condition that he ^^^o^^d make a P ^^.^^^ ^^^^
.^

federation It was at this "^-«
^^J^^ ^^^^^ ^f Paris, -his new!

of the Nether ands. Bj ^e secona j ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^

kingdom obtained a si ghtinc a- o^.
^ g ^

l

sixty millions ot Irancs, loi
•

j^ ^^e dutchy of Lux-I

Th/superficial extent « tha^^mgtom,^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^ J

Ltn&TSS^^^^^^^^^^
amounting' to 1,726,000 inhabit^^^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^J
Switzerland vainly flattered heiseii, %

^^^^^^^ j

ed the Rhine, about the en of I813.^l^^t^
^^^y^^

1

her the privilege «f
"^"^[.^J.-deracY, in order to enter Francel

verse the territory of the ^o"
f^^*'';!' \f ^y annulling the Aci

The public opinion then declared use , by
^^^^^^ _ ^^ j

of Mediatmi which !^"'^'-"'^

^^^'^'u'fiu.re constitution of ihj

opinion was not uj.n-0-^^^^^^^
eight concluded

country. Of ^ne tnirieea a^^_
granted an equalit) ol

Confederation, on the P""^^ jj^ ^i^on ; and to this liij
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luJerwalden, refused to take » now • •

^
.tablished their ancientS oVg^veJnment ''^'?.'''J^°"^ '-'
mi of foreign powers quashed th^l "i

^- .^^^ mterven-
counuywas threatened ;\nTalr,Lni-If'r'^ ^h'<=h that
federation of the ninete;n cuis "l"^.^^^^"^'^^^. a new
S,1814.) There still remSd Tw ^"'^ '' ^""^MSep".
points to be decided, which Ce ^ttld bTthp

p'"''^^ ^'^'>«'^^
enna, who declared that the pernetnT^ ^ v ^onffress of Vi-
should be acknowledged by a^f'& "^'^^''^ of Switzerland
Valais, the territory of aLevaLdfh ^"'"'^ ^"^ '^^^ the
chatel, should make a part of IS; Sonf^

P"ncipality of Neuf!
lional cantons. The Sw ss State?

1./"'''''°"' ^^ '^ree addi-
claration (May 27, 1815 ) hwa, "n"^

^'ded to this de-

Lte=:-rc?^^^^^ at Turin with
kyond the Alps, Field-Marshal Bell^nr?^ CT"]" Provinces
«on of Piedmont in the name of thelini ^f^s'^

*.''''" P'^^^^^'
hkr, Victor Emanuel took the rdnfl/

Sardinia. Soon
jo™ hands. By the first peace of P.r;; ^r^'"'"^"'

'""t" ^is
Ind about two-thirds of Savov A f^f' ^' T^^^red Nice,
[ecured him the possession of 'the Stafenf^r

' °^
't^'

''^«'y
Jonfirraed by the treaty of Vienna huh !T' '""^'"^ ^^^
If Geneva, certain districts i^SaVov Th '°i^"

^^"'^'^

luis restored him that nart nf fh« L •
^^,^ond peace of

J>ento France in 1814. ^The Sardinhn"'' ^^? ^^^ *'«^'^

Wne.tentofl27.Gern^^t^:-^^^

aria Louisa, and her son fi^r T^^^^^^^
lenly opposed at Vienna by tK Housp nf R ^T'"'°" ^'^^

[used the interest of the v^oun^K of Bourbon, who es-

fr to these estates. Never^heSsTh^V ^"'""'!.' *^" '"^^f"!

fed the States of ParTa to the IrihdmT^''' •"[ ^^''""^ ^d-

Ption of her son, or decfd nj tfnt.fc^^^^^^^
|n; a point which was not determined 1 1 /

'heir rever-

IJune 10, 1817, between AustriaTnic • ' iT'^ °^ P'^"^

h Archdutchess, the St" te of Pn^'''
^^''' '^' ^'^'^

leen-Dowager of Etruria anfher sfn Th''
'' ^'''' '' '^^

fedT"^""^^ a"d 3So"inhrbita'„r^""
^'°"'

|iie Archduke Francis, tlm bp.r of u^- -J i-T ,
-

feolModena of the HouspTr F .'" '''^
W., the last

i!.i- .ill!
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Of 1814. The whole comprehends a surface oi 96 German

^iuare miles, with 389.000 inhabitant.
^^__

. ^r't\?o?a'yt^hy^^w1s g^^^^^^^^^ -t to the young Ku,g

der the atle ot a «"^^7'.7* f=u_ gt'tes of Parma, but to his

'' fr't'Xr^efJX^- i ' ^S mde line. Besides, the

rm:r;nV^ Grand DuUeo^^^^^^^^^^^^^

her a
^^^tl^'l"^'^X:^'LlsfSn the Dutchess of Lucca,

of the Archdutchess Maria Louisa^ When t

^^^^

or her heirs, are to
^^^^^'^^/^^^'^a D,fue ^f Tuscany, on con-

of L--
"irnflo Ihe Du\\ ofSlo!^^^^^^ certain districts con-

dition of
^t^^"g,„\°^,^^' Thedutchy of Lucca is the most popu-

irc^l/iX^^^^ ^^-^ '''>''' '^^
within 19^ German ^qj^e

^^1«J- ^.^ ^^^^^^,, droops had oc

The grand dutchy «f Tuscany, wmcn h^^^^^^
^^

cupied about ^^^ beginnmg o the yea^l«^^
.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^

us lawful sovereign, Je Arc'mu .

who then gave 2;^^:^^^:^^^^^^^ obtauied°he

Bavaria. By,
|
le treaiy ^ ^j^^ Imperial

State Presidi, part «f

^^^/J^^^"^^^^^^^^^^
German square

fiefs included m these States
'

""J^i^'"^^'^, The properly of

miles, with a
P0Pf;jJ",„« i,^;\S of B-^'^^^'P^Sni! whom

Piombino was restored to the l-^^uyj ^ Duke is to succeed

Bonaparte had di^P«^««^^/^,-. J .^^^t£ give up his territc

to tlie d^V'hy of Lucca; ba he n^^^^^
^^^

son of the Archdutchess Maria Lo^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

stored every ^^'"^
^^^^^^^^i K I wt nioLted on the sco

J

the usurpation of the French. ^ obouy
^^ ^^^^^^

.

of his political conduct. ^ P. "'^''^^J.^ggary barrier to oppos

1772 was restored by a Bui , as a - es^^ary^^^^

^^ ^^^^ J
' " '^rrtL SovereL CifT the Marches and Legating

stored to the csovertij,"
„f .orritnrv ^^ituated to thenoril

7\v'p:ts 1: sred trrLngdo- of veJ
Lombaidy. "S Ecclesiastical States at present conta.

J

s

J

LomDaiuy. x
^^^^ ^ population of 2,4^4,li)(]

lace 01 ^i'i^^''"'^""^
J /"V'TVTnrat nromoted tlie reslotatioi

The extravagant conduct of Murat, promotea i

of the Bourbons to the throne gf Naples, inis wa i
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by the expedition which Austw k j j

**''

Miirat, in consequence of X u- despatched in IST?

I

June. A short time after Mni. ^J"'° ^ap'es on the 17;k
of adventurers, thouX nf'iS^-'' ^' ^^^ head of a smlni? ^^

in-law. Hfe iknded a
p."^"«!'ng: the example of hl^K l^"*^

hoped to be welcomed hv?T ^" ^^'^^^^a (Oct 9^1 .""^f
combined aglfnst Wm C" ^""^^^ ^dherents^/but thl n^

"' ^"

If r"nnn
''^^ P''°*«'=*'°» ^^ the En„l sh K^'l^'i'^^*

Inland was
of Io,000 men, with a considerable ^17^^^^'^ '^^'^ ^n army

^nck, who commanded theESh trJf ®5""«1 Lord bSi^

;erfa.ily. Fro^h:? '.'Ste ffi-^ «^^!^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

lof Palermo. But after the fir«f
English rema ned mastPr!«d the reins of'gotrtlnrrd^''?"^' ^^^'^'"-d

"

J..he power of tL Enl" £' ^^l"
^'^^"'^^ "^^^"^^ ^^as not vet

tion of Paris (April 2^18140 %ZXl%> "^^ '^^^on,
hied by a treaty concluded a the s«^ *1 '^T ^^'^"^s was

Ui^Tr ^"'^i"'. Pr"-i'a?/Csl''-^«
between A"«-

f
ed into a free and independent Stnttm .^ "^'^'^ com-

he of the United States^f the JoSa, ^r/'^ ""'^^^ 'he
IJer the immediate and excluJv!..'''^"^^' and placed
[By the events of the year'^^irS'-ir.o^ Great B?itS
f

gained possession of all that bt on„ ?! 'u^^ "°"«e of Aus-
Ifo^ or in consequence of The peS ^^'^^^ '"^'y- euher
jall portion of Ferrara to the no?th of fh S'''"^"

^"'"i"- A
hre the Valteline, Bormio! Chiavennn' '71' '^^'^^'^ '° ^^r^
|lico Ragusa. The Emperor co'th";""'^

the ancient re-hm a separate and parficukr ??!!'"'"'', ^"
J'^^^^ Passes-

Igdom of Venetian LombardvTnH' "."^"i"
'^^ '^'1« «f the

Irecoverod the Illyrian proves ofTh"t"^ °! *'^^^^' '^»«-

IJJ
kingdom, fey a Laty Snej at V^

'^' also formed a

I 7T f^"^^ possession^ oTtJie n„J r
"^ '""^^ ^"^^^a.

r;'>«'>Jld ceded to Alexande n iS ^'f
'"" ^^^^^>a

|f«y
of Wieliczka, which was thin i'TA"'^ '^" exclusive

Idutchvof Wn-oJ m. .^'* tnen divided betwppp. he-a-^
feoniains a surface of Ts OOo'S"

'"""""''^hy. i" its pr^sen"
llatioa of twenty-nine miliions''"^"

'^""'^ «^i^««' «nd a

'I

>i:mJ"^ .
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j-ffi.nlt matter to reorganize the monarchy

,

It was a more diffic"" ?^^"®;, negotiations, in consequence

Prussia. We have ."^^.'^

^^t ^^^^^^^^ the kingdom of Saxony.

of which she ^ca'Ji'^^f;,^' red to her not only a part of an-

The Congress of Vienna 2'^oxe^J^ ^ ^^ p^^^^^j^_ ^,^^

cient Prussia, now 'tailed the ura
^^^ convention

all the other possessions which he n
^^^..^^.^ ^,vith -.he ex-

of Vienna, pec. l^,
18f

•) «^"J^^^|P^^^^^ Westfrieslaud, and

ception of Bialystock, -^"^P^fij'i S^^^^ on the left bank of

Hildesheim,) but also aconsiderab^e te rU
J^ ^^^

the Rhine, the Grand Dutchy «f ^^^^^
^^j ty «/ several olhe.

lia, Swedish Pomerania. and tl^e^so^
territorial arrangements

principalities and counues.
p^ussian monarchy contains

:ZrZ:T^iGlrZ s^..re miles, and a population of

nearly H millions. . .

f Germany were uni-l

The sovereign P""<=«5.''';^^J'^^„Ser the name of the Germanicl

ted by an Act signed at Vienna, under tri^^^^

Confederacy enjoy

Confederation. All the members ot t

^^^^^^^^.^^^ ^f ,,
I

full sovereignty, arid all f« Pf^^^^^^ interests of the Union]

Diet in matters relating ^^
7„!.£. inordinary cases, have onlj^

The thirty-nine members, however in ordi y^^
^ ^^^^^ „J

seventeen votes ; eleven of the States h
^

.^^^ ^ J
six collective votes belong to the

^^^
^ j „i^„e membershavl

theless. ^constitutional questions, the tm
y^^^ ^^^_ ^^^ ^^^^

1

in all seventy votes;
^^f^J^^X^p T^^^ "^embers haveth]

of them two, three, and f^^'
^7\iiia„ce, provided these aJ

right of concluding every
^;,"f

.°
^^'union or of its constitue

TaTX professedA^^^X'^Sco.k^^r.^o., unde,

Various States, f'^^'^J^S
^e G'mam ^^^^^.^^^. ^^, ,

went .certain changes
J^

^^^ ^^Sitively settled did not ta

negotiations by which they w^^^^

Bavaria received indeinn

place till laiy- ^V v " i,- u v,„^ been made to the ton

?or the various '^^^'^^-^j^^f J^^J^^^ar^ounts to 1505 square mil,

of Vienna. Its superficial extent amo
^^^^^^^^

and 3.300.000 inhabitants
I'^ntations on the left bank

stadt obtained considerable
•^"g^j^f^^.n^^n square miles, a,

rtie Rhine, and has
^ «;"/^f?,

''„^,f ^Mie G^^"^ D"^^ °^^'''

Sx hundred thousand inhabitant .

[^^'(^^^^ of Hesi

burg, the Duke of Saxe Cobourg the L,a

^ ^^^_

HoSberjr, and the House of Omnge Nassa^
^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

indemnilies on the Rhine ^y^^^^^, consisted of 209 G.

the grand dutchy of
F-fg'^J^oo habitants. The Ktng

naan square miles, and ow.uuv



md one million three hundred tho?«n„i-?^f^^" ^^^are miles
Jatchy of Saxe Weimar. ?S^ t o'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^he gra^i
German square miles, and one hundr^Hj "''''' 'Contains 66
sand inhabitants.

hundred and nmety-three thou-
Such is the composition of the German Pnnf ^ •

association which was formed a^ ,,^^ I
Confederation, an

.ct of June 8th 1815. li l^'o t wl J^'l
™«"tioned, by the

k of the Union.
'
'' '"^^^ '^^'^'"ed a fundamintal

Imenl

, -, .
'amental

As Kussia and Austria were nnt i;i^»i .

enUs to tJie possession of the city of7raeowl '°r""
'^^^^•

mndingitasan appurtenance of thp\.;];;?j' ,
^ former de-

»hile the latter claimed iras havLVLr^'^"'''^"^Warsaw,
Face of Schoenbrun : it wL JZ"a u ^''P"^^'* "^ '^ by the
Slay 13, 1815,) that thatc^ ^Ttlt tit '^^l^^^u^''

^^^""a
dgned it, should form an^nZendent ^ /^'"'^''M^'ibeen
Mder the protection of Austria C' ""? "^"^ral Republic,
fccity of Cracow, a di^ t onfaiJn.^^

and Russia. Besides
habitants was dismembered from'Le du t^h^

' f\.T' '^«"^«"d
L conferred on Prussia, unShe titrV."/^^'"'^^' ^^'^'^f^

rfPosnania. The remainder vasu„S to t^F^^'"'^ ^J'i'^y'ws a distinct State, under the name of thllJ
^"'Pi'-e of Rus-

ring its own constitution and a'Tpamte iv^ ^ "^ ^°'^"'^'

Slate contained 2215 Germnn ^:,tP^'^^*^.,^«'"'n'stration. That
<two millions and a half.

^""' ™'^^^' ^^"^' ^ P«P"lation

Itdratr^'it^^^^^^^^^
^^'f

'
--Hance Denmark

e treaty of''peace a Kief (Jan if «M ^^f
*"^' *^^ ^"'^«-

hy. i" lieu of which he ohZ.lf i^^'\ "^^^"^'^ ^^' °f

^STCdish Pomerania and !vl /k »
^^

P^l^'-y compensation
" Accordimrto aVrajlmen,,

'* ""'f^'^'^on proved nuga-
«a. the King of DenS „./r/l"". ^^ ^'"^""^ ^vith

n instead of Pomerani^ vh.Vh ^ ''^
't'

^^''^^ «f Lauen-
e Danish monarchv thus S . ^^'J^

«fan/oned to Prussia.

« reduced to an ex^nt lltr t^'*^ ? ''^ subjects, and

- .iles. a^d^I^O^^TntbStl"^^"'' '' '''' ""^^^^

J^rHju.th.mlosufis^-S?:^itS^
.

i^nnce of Denmark resigned the sovereignty, by a <Sn.

iL

h4 1
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*•"" M ^Auc 16.) The "Nat'oinl

vention which ^^\'^^'Ji^l^r{oAo,) decreed the union

A,sembly convened ^t Chrisua
^^ .^^^p^^ient kuigdom

oi Norway to the
«^\°^^7J/S a lepresentative constuuuon.

xi„der one nV^^rtv^of succession L established in Swdoa

Thev adopted :he orde oi^^ncc^
^^ ^^^,,.,y ,^

m 1809. Charles XUl. was P^ , ^ Norway were sealcj,

4 ;, and the relations
^eUvee^Sweden and^

by an act ^ig",«d
^^^riwSen ceded to Prussia her part o Po-

the treaty of Vienna, bweden ct^

Q^rmany, of which she

xnerania.>nd thus was
^^P^J^^^fiJj^^he Ume of^Gustavus Ado!-

n been a constituent mem^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^,.„, „f ig,,,

phus. The Swed sh
"J'^JJ) qOO inhabitants,

feerman square
^^^^^'^^'J^.^^t

'

rt during the period of which

Russia acted so conspicuous a pa
^^ntion any event o

we have spoken, ^^at we can ^ an^e^Y
^^^^^^^

,

general interest in which she was not
^^^^^^ j

war with Great Britain, Turkey, an
^he Russians ad

rmmenced hostilities ^S^e Tui
"

Prince Kutusoff, ^vhohal

on the defensive against the iuri
^^^ ^^ „f ^,^

the command, having been obU ea
^^^^ij^hed, presenm

armv into Poland, caused Sihstria to oe ^ ^j^g i^^.U

:;?/Kudschukon the

^;f^^;^^^^^^^^^^
camp at ScwJ

JusufTPacha, who had never stirre^^
^^^ encerprismg Ge,.

was replaced by Achmet Aga^*^
^^„^ ^„,,1 compose,

ral, who sent for ^ ^^'^f^f/^^^;' "ied by a formidable artillerj

of excellent cavalry, and suppor y
^^^^^^ .gainst Kutusot

served by French officers. Acmu
^

from Rudscb)

and thei? first encounter ^0°^
P^^^^f^^^^^^^^^ opposed.

o

J

(July 4.) Eight thousand ^^f'^"f
'

'„n,nianc1 of Mi P^ch

Sard of the Ottomans, ""^er
th^^'^f^'rvvo days after

werfdriven back to their entren^^^^^^^^^ J, ,,,,

Grand Vizier attacked he Russian «n
R«dschuk. It waschiei

the troops, who Jrew them^^^^^^^^
.^ ^,^^, ^, ,le,ow.,

the infantry.of the Russians wn
^^^^ would have.

to the ^'^P^"""^^! A^'^^^^^^^^^ of Count Lange

them to pieces, but tor a noiu
mirrison, and pi

who sallied from Rudschuka^tl-h^^f^^J^ ^^. „„^,^,

tected the f^g^'Wuess He attempted three umesin-

very cannon of 'he fortress ri
/ged each time (id

day to carry it by force, ^^ jas rep
^^^^^^^^^^

iiing the foUomng night the R--"^^^^.
, ,„^l,i,,

passed, the Danube.^
^^.^^ed them from carrying off albi

enturea mc lu"". "'••; .5

"t7a™yo?"Sll weakened by disease w.,-



''J^«'OD IX. ^. D. lSI0-]qi5
trevent the Grand ViV.o,. r ,

*

^^^
of the Danube, whore ILv"" '"^ Possession of the ,\1 ,

.vhich thevr mac e f nm, "^ <^onstrucied bridcrp" k'
^ '"^''"'J''

t the head ot the n.ain body 0^1^ 'w 'ff
"^ I'as.sed the river

,

MarkofJ with a c^^S^'body ^^"^ '^ ^-' -Slf
ol the Danube, marched in nH T^' ""» Passed to the rio-ht 1

'

,

;je Rud.Jn.,c, .eS';;,: ^^^^^ ''- Turlci^l^^^j^
oftheGmnd V,;.ier. The latter /oT.nr?" " ''" "^ 'lie retreat
-na small baric, leavuij. his arm; „fe"V"^

Inand of Serask-ier Tchaban-o2u who i t', "V'^^''
'^e corn-

Iwsia by Kutuso/r, and after beini ;J T^ blockaded at Slo-

I J\'
^^'•^"d Vizier then demanded .' "'"' ^D^^^- 8-)

lAch was Signed at Guirdesov liw ,
'"^"'P^^^ion of arms

iBac arest, but the Turks rX'ed t". I'"""'-
^^^"^ °P'="ed at'

l.alle.t cession of territory. At length h"^ ''T
'" '"'^'^^ the

r- S^^eden, and Russia, overcame ttobft-'"''^''''"''
'^ ^no-H peace was signed (May 2S 18 o^ ^tk

'''^•^ ' '"h^" ^"^'3''.
fussia about one-third of M6!davfnorr f

'^""^'
'^'^f'e^' to

^ses of Choczin and Bender ^"'/u:"" 'k
'?'^ ^'''^^ 'he for?

filhlsmae and Kilin • n^o *"^ "'^o'e of Bes^nrnK;
Although Eng^;!i^;;d?;;3

;7B?;h"^^'
'^ ^^^^r^S :

hr, nevertheless her treafyXaL ,vS,'r''
'•' ^ "^^^''^--ti".-

hvelv Signed, although ac ual Kit ,\^'.'?'^ "•''^'' ""' dc^-im tfie two powers. The trenM , f l"""^ ^""S' '"^"sed be-

fro (July iS,) the stipJat fns "of uhi'/'"-^'''
^""'^'"•'^^ at

[epeace with Persia was s.Aed i he r''
""' '''" ^"°^^'"-

{"[•er Seiwa, under the media on of Eni'",'"" ^''P' '''^'
flowing year at Teflis (Sept .5 i8l"f

' p""' '"''^''"''^

HaDaghistan, Shirvan, Derben a, d 7 ^''T '""^^'^ to

f"
<^°««t of the Caspian Sea .L " J T"'"'''

"^^ ^^'''«'«

ba, Imirete, Guriel and M^r '
?" 1

^'' P'-^f-^nsions on
J"-e right of Russia t; the avif.^

' ' ""f'^'^^^i^od ihe ex-
}• the Congress of Vienna Zr" ""^ ^^^^P'"^" S««-

l^thekinldomofPoZr
su-^h!;r''.°^^?"^"'^^

''^-^^ «b.
I*ntly of that acquis-htn ,L T^^'^'^J^Y ""tired. I„.

l'of345,OOOGerm3
rr^fm-Ief'S ^^-"^ -^

fPMhe population of il io.
' '"^^ of^ which are in

l.Jhepo%ltio;roflti"E';f .',« thirty-eight ^i";
Inilhons.

'"'^ -c-mpire 13 estmiated at fortv

Ti

.!".
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CHAPTER XII.

.102 ,

Ml wliifh it has more inan onc«

„an Empire ^^^^^^f^rS^he total dissolution of social

been threatened, and for wmc^
^^^

\U'.

order in the F«vinces ha a U>"g
j^^^ ^^ p,,haps to be asc

«t,U survives lh^««
f'*^^; ',,.£' h has sometimes been the obioci

bed .0 that Holy Allmnceuh^ch has
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

of terror to the P^"^'
^^^^^^^^^.-^st aLometanism. It js .h.s

uan League was direc^ea a
.veakness, which at a

suFP'cion, the offsprmg «f;S'
^J^" ^ him into imprudent mea

,e.ent date had "-^^lyP^^C'ful neighbour had known, ,n

pures. If the wisdom of h'S po;^^"
„lorv with the maintenance

these circumstances tounneH=.g
J^^^^ ^uch in need

nf public tranquillity, ot ^v men ^^^ i
.^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^

the Porte, enlightened as to i

^^ ^^^^^^ prolong lua

Britain, and his other nlhe^vviUfe^^
^^^

.^^^^^^^^^^
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CHAPTER xin.

-or, and a.„„,ca orde'rjo""/*'™' "f England w^^^^^^^^^

fv 700 million francs, give in ii ? P'''^^'^' ^'""^nce w^s to
|od of three to five veafs L? ^^^^"teen citadels for a ne
hand foreign trooj's w [hirlS?/^^

°"« '^""^''^d and fi'fty

I?

a .public and priWte c ail « th'^V'^'V •

^^""^^^ '^^'^^y-
I A ,ed sovereigns, and restor ^g the „'

l"":'"' '^.^'«"="'"? to

p, »hich occasion^ ''"'i;f';'.l'l''» "•""•v in Septo„ber

1;
The K|„g opened' Ee Th'^!';''"

'<> •"« F-"ch n"'

pbruarv 5, 1817 'ri n

•See pages 268Md2S9, vol.,,.

f' >

..,ii|i,
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3^"*
, . 1819 their intrijiuc* were

181G, and in Lyons l^lj' J [,',3 u.arl to encase tlu) Allie.

discovered, wluch -^^^-^^^ .i.urter. The nun. ry t ..

inclined towards tho
'^^^-^^^^X evacuation of the Allud tvoops

millions was required toe eatl.e
^^^^^ ^^.j^ ,^

^^f Z''^^';

stationed in France, m the
^^";"'''\i^.ia.Cl<ai)eUo, October 9,S "I'on by tl.e congress of^A.^',J

^,,^. ,,,, ,,j,,,

flis • und for the payment ol lo
u.^

>."
^^.,,3 ,, guccesstul

iJlSe war, and clain.s ot .n. m h>aU. " ...dements, in the

:xhitoion of French ;^P>-;-
,;, llj- ^e debt acknowle.lgcd by

matter of liquidations, the l)a^^"^ igyO „ullions wag

;:: treaty if 1«1'''
^f^^8- L , in payn.nt of these m.

postponed till the y^^'
\^

° . l' equivalent to a capital

mill ons, a rent of 16,0'1«'«»'
, 1 ."'"^his ^^^ ^t,„ut a seventh

275 mi lion francs, was acceirted. i>
^^.^^.^^^ ^^^^^^

^A of the lawaa clann ;^^X^^s of British sheets.

ed, ia a s^paratc^ticK Ix. -t.^^^v^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^, ^, ^^,,,.C„.

The remaining -iHU niunou

pelle, to 265 ""^l^^"
^'""f^'^v.. adnntted into the Quadruple a

' November 12. ,,t^^"^;7w^er3. The prime imnister, Rich.

ance of the great buropean P"?^^'^
; ^,ode of election, and

E declared himselt aga>^ '^ ^
.^'^i system, which 'odto

against the operation ol the con
^^^^^^ i^.^azes n^ms v.c

a°division in the ministry,
^^^^^f election, and lii>era pr.nc..

urioas over the ultras, m t^"^

^^^^^J ^ Lou=. XVIII. tl-.. .rJ

St^!nd-conncilwhici.w.^-^^

soles, St. Cvr and Louis, the d^
^
^'^ j ^j^^ cmtrovcrsy red

SLazosnow became P^^.^^a^^^r and the censorship olj

pecting the construction ^^ th. cu^i
Dunoyer, wore wrd

bj^=s;'SruSrBonald,andPiev^^

"X session^^^Z^^^J^^^^"^
of the most violent kmd; the i-^^^^^^^

^^^.^^^^^^
, j^^,,„,es, p«'

ed in excluding ^^^'^S^'f^J^^Jto follow a moderate cou,.e

dont of the ministrv, nttcmptul 10
agitations, KH

several iudicious bills l"/J.^^^^:tls assassinated. A newlj

.,y 1« 1B20, the D^e^Berr, >^^^ lost, and Decaz^r.^

ction.

] A fifth ministry, wiof

e(

Feb. 20

n:.vl i

Villele.

;th Richlieu as presi

;.ascd their p*^"!
ifth minisuy,

.Hv increased uiei



A. V,

1915-1830.-KH<u^cK.

J,)

.ill .1.0 cL„ „r «,e'ti:; :r^sTi ;'?""""- -f «"• i.-ro«

1^21, and the foJlowi,,. vc-a « ven!;'''''''T'
^"« 'Uncovered in

^Pii'ior.. Tl,o ultras werc/d^^sa i^.f w t "l"''''"^'^,
^^'^'^ >"Wic

H represented to liuve ,,eril:.tlv s/.f /,!.;;
.'' ^'"^ ""^Jerntion

; l.o
be governed by an absolute .oi: -e .v

^
'^'J^^'^^^^'^ "o longer

hvents of the sossioi, of 182:> v .r I'r
^''''' '""^' ""portant

h"<l "'0 foreign policy in reo.n' n, V'
"''' ^" ^''« "'-'^v' tariif.

fcal party Jre d^featc!^;T J^e ^;;:;:-^
^^'^ -^r-ia. The

France should by force Slim, rr... I
^^^ q'lcstion, whcthpr

kthe^^sion the ^^r.utt^:^::;:;^^^^^ ^ the opinng
lorbpain. I his expe.iition evincil tiH 'f

"-'"^'^
^''""P^

bat,c party, to put down liberal pwlnL''^'"''^''""
"'* thep ^-p-« po-.-. I. this u!t^S^;t -r:::f

H strengthen iegitini^r^^^rScf^^^^^^

|ergy,no>. become dependent Z'" ''^^ ^^''''"'"«"' «*" the
forta were now made 'by the ec'c'esi Iti. 'f '

'^^'" ^-^"-'
hh .ts former splendorfin spi'e ofX r V'"

''^'''" ^'^^ ^''o

J« Rple. They wielded thS i^
'''^'""' ^"^ ''^bits of

ffrary and bigJed n«r ^b ,t whhal? tl"""'"' '? '''' "^^^^

b-nd bigotry, J^^L^-----^^^^
f^uis XVIir. died SentomliP.. in i

J-ter. Charles X. We have „mv' T" n''"',
^""'^^^^''''^ ^^ his

»?the roign of Louis XVnienotl.j; 'f'*''^?
^''^ «^"'^^

'^'opJe,und the obnnv.. " "''"'^ ^''^
'•"^P^'' of

commenced his reign by a declaration ofh. u.teu.

li!

,l
%»•

m
I HE
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cuAi'TER xin«

. l[^^
,mr.ointed ns a menibor of

tl,c3
ministerial council, tlu, Uuw. n

^ -^^^^.^ ^n,, Comit

he .censorship of the jonu Is b. 1 1 - U
^,^^ ^,^,^

de,
( •ler.nont/iVmnero .uunstc o ;var.^^_^^^^^^^^^

^^,,, ^j^,^^^,^,^,

fhlcuce of tlic K.ng, Iv ''^,»
^^^ ,),,,;,t.s, (his paper, a power,

briand proved, in t»>'^
«;"-'"^\,f,^'':lion of 1H25, Vilk.le wa.

M and ^l^'n"^"'\V°l'l*" :
*

1 000,000,000 francs in rents, asm,

triumphant: a bill ^;' '"^*"\-' ^-^
"

'prov'r.l a source of f^rrat cb.

i„,l,,, nilkation to ^^^^^'"''^\^X'CLo opposed to the course

satislaction to the -^lon wh^h*) -.^.
^^

,

,u,w pursued. Ihe ''^ 1 "«; ;,. j ^^.a of the royal fii.n,

25,000,000 francs,
^''^'f%\}''' ^,.^,'. t^e splendid coronation at

Ty at, 7,000,000. On the 29 1 Ma>
,
the I

^._^^^ ^^^ ^^^,^ ^,^^

fiavles X. took place . l^^'^
^^ j.^Ue session of 182r,

oath to ^rovern
"-^^'''''''^^^Vr^.^HTs^^

the ministry.

ll,irtv.onenewpecrswerec.catu
tos ^ .^ New \ork,

1.; August, ^^^'^"^'^^^li^i^Tyrcs^r^ of the Unite,

i.pon an invitation oi 7"^,?^'/' ^. ^^^'^est expressions of giuitu

slates, and. was
^^'^^^'^f

.^^j' '„<! passed tlJough the tvyenty.

tude,a nation fould bestow " 1 „ ^.e splendor ot a tn.

four states of the ""'""'/^Xh.nce, in the Brandywinn, a

eunphal procession. }\-^^^ ^ jgaS, and arrived at Havn..

United States ship, ^^P.^trnDer
respect was shown

V ,ero every
^^^'^-''^''T^lr^r^^^^^

" Nati«"'« Guest,"

l,i„,. inie followin^M'^^'^t.cula 9 n^pocun^^
^ ^^ he internstinJ

Z bis return to France, m 82n c^^^
^,,.,,,,^, „, ,,J

U shows that the ^'^^^^
f,, Tf ranee, and portrays the

hv his countrymen, '« '^^ thing that pa. o<.k ol

sullen hatred ot the «- -^, .^^^^^ J American people " the

liberty. At Rouen, the
J^^^ hemispheres, was honor-l

veteran defender of liberty in ^'t Uvo .
1

j^^, ^„^i f,,,™!,

;;i\vith a public dinner, --"-F^ fJ ^Hizens, among wlJ
I„ the evening, a ^'''^^-XX house of MX-'^abanon,^

were many females, >•«!'
\^^^^^^ „„d the greatest tranquil!

j
Lafayette m^^rf ^''^^^oZ a serenade, given to thj

,ei*.r^cd.
Notwithstand ng thceiom^

At this iuncturc tki^

"S^c J, was heard -'^^-^.^^^Tdetachment of the ,J
arrived, from two opposite

"'^^^^^^J^,^,. The former conduct

voval, and a detachment o^^^^'^^^
^^.^eded to disrcrsothj

ed itself with moderation, the atte p -^^^.^ „o diswJ

peaceable citizens,
^^'^^t^l ,'^,';„''"h"e ToP^l^^^' treating thenJ

Sance, and made a «h=.rse "Pon^^ej P
^^,j ^,,d,,,d; and .J

rioters; when many ^7? ^'j^ byThe sabres and buyone.

whole assembly ^^''^^
P"^'^.\f^"^^^^^^^ were arrested.

TojustJ

the gendarmes ; and by them many



thB proceeding, the Preset it R«,
aiK.t,', i.i which ho said, " ThatT" v"'''^'

'" «* P"bhc journal
.ranquilJity„.ennced by he mctt of'"'

^'^'^^'^ '« «^ "ho

On thf' return of Lafiivctte to T „ n

«ned although th. A'ovc.rnr„c.,t'ookevl
'''""''''' ^^''^ Pr^-

vont any demonstration of rcfinnrt k • \"PP"'''"»'ty to pre.
le^ than «,000 person, a-.s^S^' ''thi'^"""

'" '"">• ^ot
comincmorato th,« return of hin.\l

"'".'^yous occnsion, to
"ArnericanNut.un's(iue^t."

'

'"'^"' "'^'y designated 'the
I lie Jesuits commenced nmc,,^, *•

"1 papon.. Thi. h.d t^ m.STS; r.;:S'"^r °' »»>« 'ibe-
theroynhsts; and soon after a h v J

'^.'^ *^'*^ '•''e'-«'s and
.e.pted to he p„s.od, and t .e li^lTuf *''' •^^'^""^^ '^««

«'
pnl 27, 827. The national Ss of P

'

-'""Tr IT'^
«««-ried,

kr, were disbanded, a measure hi hvob^":'''
'^^'^O '" num.

riuswas followed by a ri-'ornnc -T
^ obnoxious to the people

"'-iLng against the ministry. The l.Lr 'u^
"''^^^ °^ P"blic

k"ently appeared with whole column Ed "''P'"''''"" ^'•^
A war commenced this year wi A i

Iron, a controversy respectinra ,

'

^'f^''^^'
«^'d to have arisen

trench governm.-nt in 1739." Tl e nt «t '".'P^'i^^^^'^ ''°' ^ho
b which had still three ye^rs to r^ W'''^'""^ ''>«^ham.
homy was gained by the liberals Jut of fl Ifon'^'^''^^''^^'''

^
Ny 1U4 were on the ministeria side thn!'

^ T'' '" ^''''''

H place in the ditferent depa ? ..entV T.
'"'*' ^"'"^^'^ ^««"'^

t"l k"'1'
""^' '^•'' f« some disa e?s .bo 7ft

'^'°"''^ ^'•^'^^

led by the gendarmes. Bv an nr;i- ^^J P''^^^^ "'ero

27 seventy.six new peersTe e cr a
^

"o/.f'''^'"^^
•^•

pv.boult excepted, were entitled I,? .
'^^ 'hese scarcely

hree others ^^J.re 'added, Jan 4 li28""7'''
'" ^^^ ^'°""'••

[eyroniiet, and Corbiere
-iw^SS—these were Villek-,

^ fn 1828, the French troon?"
the victory of Navari-

'"?f ,
(shortly afterward Tan evL"v

'^^'"^ ^P^'"
'
^^^ in

i delivery of Greece fmrnT ^?ff'^'^"'" ^^'''^ ^tted out for
'he oxpe'dition wario" To cTn '"'iT"'-

^he commanc
•roops amounted to H So fS. P

'"•'"• "^^^ ""n'^>-=-

h-Pl^intments ant^^d,^^^^^^J^^-jO
^,

«eper ol the seals, and nmiister of jui^M
,

• f'fl

."^
It
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809 • . ,

• • fnv of war; Admiral Rigny, mimsterof

Count Bouvmont,inuustciotwa' .^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

„,annc; Count de la B^^^^^^^^^^^ and pubk

Baron ^^ Montbel, m.mstcr o
^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^

instruction; Count Chabroi
t folio, which was given

Admiral Rigny d^S^^'^fifS ^ e S^'^^^^' '^^"' ^vas an ultra.

to M. d'Haussez, P^^^-ectJ^^^^^^^^^
been a soldier under ^npc

royalist ministry. , ^^.^'^^JviTT --a-ain took office under Isapo.

leon. declared for Louis X\ 1 1- ^^n^
^^ Waterloo, fled to the

Icon, and deserted l"'"/;
;'; j ^o the peerage, and entrust..!

Bourbons at Ghent,
^r^-^^l^^fof occupation in Spain, after the

with the command of the aimy "

return of the Duke d'Angou» ^oyulists, and was early

Prince Polignac was one ot m
^^.^ ^^^^^^^,^ ^^,^^^^^^

attached to Charles X. "^' • ^nd received the pardon

implicated in J'^l^^S^Va TliK^^
of Napoleon. ^^^^^^ ^P^**' ' '^Vid to have been through Eng.

court and his elevation was said to na
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^^^^^

lish influence n.ore
Xadnii for England ; but however th,s

He professed a
g[«^^\^f^"^''^^^^^^^^

French pec

may be, certam it '«'
»'; ,\^^rior, La Bourdonnaye, haddisim-

pie. The minister ot the "^cr or,
measures for the ul.

Puished himself for l^^^^^^^^v formed tl^an La Bourdonnaye

fras. No sooner was the njmistiy forme
,

^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^

was dispo^^d *o dissolve - c^
^^^^ activity of the

secure a majori y ; trusting lo
^^,^^^^ ^,^^^ \y^v.arAm

royalists, and tU« .^'^ of the cu i,^
,,,ig„ed, and Pohg.

proposition was ref̂^^^1, La liou
J ^^^.^^ Baron Mont-

Lc was made P^ef«" ^^
l^'^.^^^'^^^fof the interior, and Count

year. „ . „ v ^„« to build up aristocracy and abso.|

^
The efforts of the Bourbons to build p

^^^^^ ^
i

lute monarchy, had f^'l^^^^^V ^e ^^^^^ having impaired .he,r

site effect ; and the poverty ot me
^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^.

former influence, they now fol owed
1^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ,,

i

The French were "0^/°^.'''"^.,:,^' ^ The country wa^f

dom, gav- .. .

throu<^hout the world.
'

1830, March 2. The speech from the throne annlouncedl



A. L. lSi5-1830.—FHAKCE.
, .

- 300
n-ar nad been commenced wlih ai„-
words

:
" Peers of France denm^"'r T"^

""^^^ ^^^h these
not doubt your co-opeS,', t'Z'L']^'''^^''"^?^' ^ do
Hill repel, with contempt, the perfidif,?« •

""""^ *° '^^^ You
icvolcnce is busy in l)iUaiatL Ti^'lf

"^.^'«"^ "'hich ma.
tnrow any obstacles in the way ofmv L? ^ ^ mtngues should
uot and will not anticipate I shonM / f/^^^ent, which I can-
... .ny resolution to prLTr^e Uemht^^^^^

to overcome them,
I have in the French natiorajX h ^T" '

•« the confidence
..Iways evinced for their Sgs" "" "'^ ^"""^ "'hich they have

,

.1. '^SL:^£ Se:^J^1„-S/^f«' !?« ^"^ ^"> -cl
chamber of deputies. RorerSlkrd w^^°''^'°

*^""^ '» the
On the 18th, a deputation ot- the chlh

'""'^^'"'^ P^^-'^^^t.
to the King's speech. This ^Sdtl ^'TP^^ *" ^^"'er
informed him, i. That a coil;ltTdid'IT*'""T ^ ''^"^^>^
vows 01 the government, and tl e wrshes o th.T •

^''''u'''
'^^

admrnistration was actuated by a d^trustot^ Ln .
° ' '^V^^

tlie nation, on the other hand w-,,w 1 J
the nation; andthax

which would become fatal to -;^n,nf-''^
^«h apprehensions.

(continued the address,) F^^ Cs^,^"t.^«V'P^''-" "S'^«'

Ident warning here given to tlw. K";., i
?® ^ "™ ^^^^ pru-

Jis
regret, tLt the f^ncur^,^ : whi'h:^:^" ''P'l -P'^^d

Iromthe deputies, did not exist He aJ a u^^^
^« ^^P^-^t

l«re fixed, and that the minLteis would "TI ^'' resolutions

Ions. The answer of the nee^ , tH T ^^, ''""^^ ^'^ '"ten-

^
h,wasamereechoof he^sTrie rh%^^^^^^^ T^"*^' °" ^^e

kck on the ministeis Rotr\ ^"f
^^^"^'"and made a bold

5 19th, when thiy wie dectred ^ >''' '"""" "'"""'^'^ ^"^

.iSeptemberofthesamevear ' 1 If^rogued to the 1st

Iroductive of great ., hli/.v-^T"
^"^"^"'^ ^''^^ was immediatelv

|s.s and Jesuitt'^b Hi ; St^edt thir'^"'""^
^™"^«- ^^y-

^rai journals increase'i thdfac v t^^^ a^idTn!
*'"'.^. ^'^^

le course of events that speedily foloweS S Tr"''^.1 the ministry were co»toLr,r>A r ', V^* .

t^rince Polignae
[society furnished tl'TS"'/?' " 1"'^^''^- ^'^ P"'«.

lently popularity kW- '^' /" P''"«^''^"t'ng this war, was
NlbrUi aiTiiorv r ° "'^ .'"ordinate fondness of thonmury glory, n was anticipated that the pulyugation

i^|l'-

! >!"
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Of Algiers would establish Ou^es X.^ Ijjj^r^
^

the

affectioas of the people -^ -c"^«,f4;i^^
; d th/ugh the

chamber In thi^l^opet^^^^^
during the election it did

success of the army was uu
maioritv be ng elected.

not silence the opposition
^^^^''^l^^^l'Zrr^ont^ons^img of

The army,
^^^-^J^fi^j^o^^y ^ e^^^^^^^^

'^Sof" l^e^tercts^^^^^^ oTll vessels of which eiovea

the army began to disemba.k^^bu^^^
^_^^^_

I

nV thiTe e^t'llt llrn?? Parison th^ 9th of Jul,

dercd. Ihis eyenivvua
treasure found in Alsriersl

Commerce, .0 be 43 000000 -nc».
^^ ^,_^

\

ar^iSSiriSctwrnow ..urn .oour„.™J

sioned great exutouon "
f
'™;' ''^1,, „ detested ,ni-r3

'"m chllfeJ wI°d£ow'fo"'t!,o^it of May, by a toy.

orlloer^nd new elections onlered ; M»l the t.ochnakJ

'"ThelctIot''Ctta,«,v ebambcr took place i„ Ja»
™j

this momentous struggle ; and it was »« - seen, uy

a report to the IVing, Juiy -i", "ii
m",.,,!, yfl thorc weJ

and thud ot J my, »
^.i^c.iou" w^m not all Inushcd,

""«"!U wbidl time,"it was sufficently,
the 19th of July

* llS.Mi.OOO- t |l,87i,lO(K J t«,058^SO



e in June PiiJ

A. D. 1830.^FHANCB.
51,

Irent, how the elections wnnlri *„ •

completed, the oppositfon.las foundT
f

'
•^^^'^ '^' ^'^^ '^^

h 270. It will now be seen how iff
^''^^V'?"eased from 221.L crown and the people : the ml^T '''°^ '" ^^«"«« ^^^tweenU the chamber of de^puties th^S ter
''%T^"^«d the forn-.r.

luty It was to have withdrawn resolS ,

"listers whos«
llsettmg the voice of the n2n and t^

P°" ^^ '"^'^ P'-«J''^t
Itdefiance; in other vvords"ofannull1nl?KT'^'^"^^''"^' ^'"^rte,
llan eeems to have been a ranS aboftt ^^^^^.t^^'ons. This
las subsequently stated on Jlfe trial of

•'"•"^^''°^-^"'y- It
iKsures were concerted between the in?il'""*^'^'

^^^^ these
Ijonth M. Montbel in a pamphletUich he b

^"^
?'j °^ ^''^t

ieoitlinanccs were presented tntZ r ''''^ P"Wished, says
|e 21st. They werrsTjned at^h

^^ 1"^' '" ^ "«""«» ''« cl on
Ie25th, the da^y previoSto ? eir p"JSL'°""''^

heldonSunda^
Tlie report made to the Kinl 1^ ^^l appearance.

^

\mJnt the same tfmf.'Sh tTe ord^"^^"
"^"'^^-^ -^

justify themselves for the course thevhT"''','T '"*^"^«d

i r.. its nature mLt e^ert^rSuE ^l^^^^^
By the first ordinance, the libertv nfih^
ythe second ordinance the Xmh e^ P'^?^ '''^^ suspended.
»d a third ordinance abrLat^T'^f'"

°^ ^"P'^ties was dissolved.

elf, reducing thrrumber of Imh '"''f"^
^^^ ^^ '^'-^^tion

-eeping ofTthree-fourtL of S^p^o
" ^'^'^ ^^^ to 258, and

« ballot and nearly extinifshil'^K'
'^"''''"^°"y' ^^olis^

defiance of these ordbaTesthe^nnd 'T''''?^*'^
«y«tem!

jals determined to publ^ht ^pe f"'
'''''' ''^ ^'^^J

The only papers allowed by governmeni tn „.
iteur Universal, Quotidienne CW« J

to appear were the

blanc. The seSurrofTe lit?nl .
' ^™'' ^"'^ ^''^'

c 27th July, was the comme^cemeirorth
°" ^'""^-"g

a. These ordinances wemnotE hJl r«^«l»tionary

« on the part of the crown to i^ ?^" "^ determi-

«rty, and to^stabish despoTsm AT '5' "''^'••^" °^' '*«

•fverfnilnrl H„^ *u V. '

,

'^ "^ audacious attemnt

ma.

! '

! I.

'

I,
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, «c»v, ^r Tulv the fatal ordinances werel

It was on Sunday, the 25th of
J^^^'J^ters. and at 11 P. M.

Bi^.ed by Charles the Tenth and us n.^

^^.^^^^^ ^

Ai. Sauvo, principal
f
^i or oi

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^j,
i

Ctatitelauze, and ^^'^^r' ''.
^^.e following morning. Asl

n>anuscript for P"^ l^f̂ ".^tents/Montb^^
Saavo glanced ove ' the contems,

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^
agitated ; his reply was, Jf ^ ^ answered, "we hope,

France." M. Montbel
'^^f

ChantcUm
^

^^^ 2^^,^^

he will." At an early 1^""!^?",
^i,°" Ue Monitcur, and Bulleti;^

obnoxious ordinances '^PP^'^Tf
°
g^j^e was astounded at seeini

des Lois. The vff^^ lavbg apprehended any thing ol

them, about 5 o'clock, no ™S % r to have had anJ

the kind, nor does ^'"f^^JlXfi /intimation he receivel

knowledge of these
""^^^^f^'y Komierowski, one of his a.ds^

of the fat^l ordinance was oy iv
exclaimed that i|

lile he was ^reakfastmgat^t Cloud ^^
^^^^^

was not possible the re^rt ^"^^be t.

^^^ , •, ,,,,,j

he set out for P-'«' f^^J.^^To^he Institutl Ihere he met

in the city. He then wcni i
., , ,, ^

friend M. Arago-^" Well,
^J^^J;^^^^^

. the fools have dnvej

things are proceeding as in
^^^^^.^^ j^ ^^^^^ ^^

matters to extremities, ^oV^T^^^J^ . but how much greatJ

cicy of a citizen and -g^^^^^rsoXr shall perhaps be oblig

cause have I to lament, who as a so ^
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

lV:rmri Site^oSe studied only how to ovei.he

-v;;fS;:s ^^^;rcSTbi^'^a
lie : this however was owmg to th^^^^^^^_

^^^ ,
I

read by those connected ^"" ^ .. .,,j. That ckias wlio fiif

no unusual excitement -"^^^t has been stat.d. that

felt its effects were the P" "^'»^- engaged iu pnud

in Pans. The
*.«^"^i^^* eonductoi-s of journals represent d

of employment. i ne couuu
, ^y (-mplovment fl

Lir workmen, that they Imd ^o \^ngorj^ Y \ .^,,^ .

1

them, they must go and ask t at
^^^

^
^^^^^ _ ^^^^_,

I

naliats, on this
'^"^^''gSus to thlir Imsiness, and destroy thJ

ordinances would be ruinous to t"*,
^ nuWishuig secoj

"ghts, theyfr^-trf t :lt aSon! I order to .

J

editions of their paP«-^«' ^^^^^^t five o'clock, the pa;r«t

them more generally ^knowm
^^ ^^^^ .^^^j^^g ^^ I

police, Mangin, issucu W^"'^^'^"^' ;„ conformity to the n|



lanccs were
I

at 11 P. M.

;eived from]

former, tliej

irning. As

1, he seoniM

, God save

,
" we hop3

he 26th, tha

and BuUetii

ed at seeing

iny thing

Live had an)l

, he received

; of his aidsj

aimed that

if past seven

till his arrivo

ro he met

perceive Ilia

3 have drive
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! much greatf^
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ind for peopi

I to ovcrwhelij

imong the pul
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Rattle of Waterloo ;
contest oj ilie

^
o

for the French Eagles. Vol. 2, v- ~
^

Battl] of Waterloo. Vol. 2. y- 287.



^KKKCH UKVO.UTZON, MO..AV. ,u.V 26 1830
IH^ied on the walls with th. ,

•

^^^

as they were first called on to oh^r P^^^^^t'sm; they stated

ordinances. " We will do our 1j^,
"^''' V«g««llcss of I emore, at least, they may be ch^nht

-?'''''' ^'^^t «>r one dav
longs not to us to point out ;t«/^-'^'^

°^^'' »•! F^nce It I?
^een illegally dissSve^d.^'K we'r^sf ,^^^'"'>-"hich ,t

I f ^™»f
'to take its stand on iLSJT !'?" " '" ^^'« "«'^e

far as u shall have the power tlcvinf- "^^^ ^"'^ resist, as
rights are equally certain IvS

"'^^^tion of the laws I !
-t. The cLrte^ (-Sso ) sa'/rhe^K-

''"' "« «"-«!ve
chamber of deputie^, but for thn?!,^ ^'"= "^^^ ^i««"lvo the
chamber „.ust have 4t and be IL^^^^^^^^^

b« ^-ereised, til
ave done something to warra t it? ^ ^T"''^'

'""'' ^"''^'y
chamber has met and been c^nStu ed th

°"- ^'^'"'^ the
issolve There are only eloSos t„ ' ''

" ""^ ''^''''''^'' ^«
Inthe charter gives the l4<.thfw,ll^^^^

now no passage
«ances wh.ch have this day^appea fj dl n7" ''"^- '^^''«

«''^^i-
eecons and are thorefoLflEip' ^ ^"'Z '» f-«t annul the

[charter does not authorize. * ' ^ '''""^ that which the
I "We assume the uttluuU «r
larseives cor^cerned

; k befon^ftoT'""''^
'"" ^° ^" ^ -« are

hnt ^he will adopt \hesamefouL'^^^^^

U; the cr"owra:;embSr??e'p1,atr^
f^^""

'" ^^«
bers and news discussed, was oonLual?- °^^

' *^ ''^«^ *'•«
greased numbei-s, and violence of ?^ "»creasmg, till their
Ithonties. who sent a parn of Indl "^"'^^' "'^''"^^d the
I- o'clock in the afteSn til IT^' *" ^^^^ over them.
I. e palace to the adSg'tS 'Cv?^*^^^"^'-H the gendarmes, whUenftheirit •

^^^y '^^n began top to^drive the people back!
"'' '"''^'"^ «« ^^t "o

[outtt Pa?2'&'tre%rimin'.fT '''^?°" *° '"^^ «-wd
Ints. ThP.-r mi=t - -^ " ^ '^"'^ manufacturing P«t-il>li"h

|'-vork,had"n:St"em"ry1hL,r^^ ^""4«-^
fyment for them. Here thp„ J,

'"^ ^^""^ '"' ^""her em.K u.
^"'- "«^« then was a great addiUon of uiea

.I:. .,
!
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^ntermined upon resistance, wh.ol, waj

under high excitement, determined p

now spoken of op^^'y-.
, ..^n'^ue the people, drawn tog.tl,ef

The tearless began to haran u l^^j ^m, lo^d cries of

bv sympathy, and e'lch spcecn w
^ ^^,.^j^ ^,,g „,^^-

Kavo, clapping of hands and cne^ ot
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

ters"-" The f'^'^^^^J^fAh;oucrh the throng. .

and a sudden alarm spread thJ0"° j ^ ^n the crowd in the

The police and gff^.'"^^^fXent in clearing it, without

Palais/and succeeded
%^^ ^JJ^eeeded to the hCeUr

mflicting any wounds^^
Xubvard des Capuchins, who was

Prince PoUgnac, on the
^°^\^; j this fact, many w^nt oi.

at this time at St. Cloudy
.^^ut p'istakiug his carnage he .as

purpose to int^^-^^^t 1"'" '

^ ^^ ^.jer the escort of two gen-

Liabled to return without uiiu

J,
^^,^^.^ ^^.^^ and his

darmes. The ^vnulows ofJus h
^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ,,,

carriage assailed with stones.
J^j. ^^^ to set fire to Ins

mob threatened to return with lem^^^^^^^^^
^^ ,,,, ,

hotel. During the "'g^^^'ji'^VSguishcd, and the windows

were demolished and the lights . ^^^^^ ^,fj, ,i,

of some public buildings ^;°\^^^ This day the Km„j

5 d n'otTetn till late to St CW-
,, p^vis, the Son

The whole effective "^j '^.%/"^7'tl^ ordinances, was U 5oO

day previous to the P^^icaUon ol t

^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^^.^^^^^

S, 8 cannon, and 4 howitzers 1«
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^,,^

deludes the g»-/l«^r^S!,l'^Sr P aces near. These vero

in the Capital, St. Cloud,
""-J ?"''7hc disposable force, there.

all seized and disarmed m detaiL lb I

^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^ y

fore, did not at most exceed 9,700 men
^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^,

hree regiments of S^**^'-^^', 7/de^^''ded upon. There wer|

4,200, were all that
^^^"''^Jj^Sy, beloUing to St. CM

besides, 1000 cavalry, and oUU ma jr^
engaged. ^

Versailles, and St.
^^'^'^^''^'.^^^^t engaged during the confl.d

staff officer of the g^^'^^' ^f^^^'3^ ^^^^^

stated if suitable
precaatios had been t

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^,^^,
,

that it would have been easy to ha^^^
^^^^.^^

forty thousand men,
^^^^^^^o^ (Tu^^^^y^ ^'^'"'"^ '^ '

J

n^-o Ichar^t^S::;r P?t- b^t^ po;



^Si^^S:;:l;^S the eu,. T.e. piri .
authorities co nm^,cod

'"'""'"'^^ ^^ »!•« iouSi f"'^^'^

offices that hnd^t ho or:!'''""
''P^'-^'ions aJZ S""' • T^^«

.Jf
fin, presses ^L'e'^Sr:? ^It^-'-d tt S?S?

I their duty. Tl is dav
'"'"'"""^^^ '"^^ LITiVh 1!

*''""

P. M. at the house of M. Casimir P ^'"''"^'^^ assembled aT 9

.a„der,„
flu-fofT'lliyr^^^^^^ Marmont. com-

bhshed his head quarters at the T,W
'

• "'' '"''"ediatei; esta
an order was issued at the barraoi f'' ^^ ^^^f past four"
march to different stations One Sn ^v'

'"^'""^ reJnfente to
Pieces of artillery, were s ationed on 1^"n"^^"^^'^' ««d1J^dims, m front of Poliffnac's W.r ?u

'"^ Boulevard des CanT.
protected with soldiers^ of the It,'

*'l^'"terior of which w^^'
«]iiadron of lancers protected t

' ^'"'""' °^ the line A
Several battalions of tl/Zte oel edT "' '^'^ ^oufe^ard
vards from the porte St. Martin total t?

^""7'°" ^^ ^^e Bou

£

nd also the place Vendome. Thrlt It ^^'' ''" ''^ B^tile.
here placed m the Carrousel anrWif ^ battalions of the ffuard
and two battalions ofX 'iS^^J; 1?^'

^'^^ ^'^'^^^^^^^

Whi' 't^
P'''"'^ L«"'« XV. '

''*'' *^'^ «^°non> were sta:

-&K^sjit;srrr^'^'--t3
10 supply themselves with arms Jom^u^'^f = they now began
ai> were soon in actual conflict w th tl e .

1'^ °^ ^""^'"ith^
J Ihe battalions of the rom,J^ , ^ "niitary.

If the Palais Royal, t.^;Se7bV heT' T'^"^^^
^ ^-^

I t e hne forever, the line does no?fi,l T'"- ^'''' «"es of,I h
men and officers, were averse to t ''"' '^ '"' «"'' «ide."

^ he guards considered thenSves obwA "P"" *^« P^op'e-

f
he government. The mob had ,?].7f

^° '^"'^J« ^^ithfulWs to attack tiie soldiera w H. ^ """^ ''^^"« '" several
telle: these they carried to TJ '^''"''' ^"^ ^^^^y kind of
he, and hurled^l^em on th sowFJ^rK^^'^^^

^'^ -"^ of

h«t;d theii, to erect barricadp« "h.T
• t""

'wantonness
; as it

-H
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„ Arnr«ha1 Marniont had written to the King, informing

r^:;?'°r"d?/ri*„%"a"'.."o gro.. 4o« of a.™ .,.

°'"D:,Si°°hc ..igl.t, the groa.esl activity provniled on the ,«,,

oft'Jo*:/V i"!.""'-""
r;,';,rS1*^*^

^ Z'- his WM an "n-cctual ,»can» of pro.cntmg s.gnal, lo,

?:;;iu..ro. B„„d,of«^^^

prcssca into »=rv.co.
, ,,,„ assembled

Wednesday, 281/.. -A' j"" ^ Irch W" " "> H°'°' ''° ^''"«'

in 1 10 slroots, and directed
"'f

''"°' ,."{;,, '
This morning

"=T?SSEor;J^/s^s:5
rcccivu his orders. He did "^i nowcv

ve.or^aniza.

of the guards, till the morning of the 29th. ine ^c-o o"
-^^

and with them appeared the famous T»^colc»cd Ha
^^

six hattaUons of French guards, about 1320 2"'
J J^/ 1

squad^nsofJ^nceigoflOOmen^c^^

S'rl^S^ nSrtstile, ^d were in^omm^;^

with the 5th, 50th, and 53d regimen^ of t^^ -e, ^ ^^ ;,^;i

nearly the whole extent ul the northern «'^"
•^'^f ;,

'.1

v"ndome.-The 15th light infantry, were o^^^^^^jj
J

de Greve, Pantheon, and Palais de Justice. The place dt Ui
^
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<< «om a„ .„„ „„„, „
'
""""'""• '"" =«. 1880. a„

a rfetacJinient of ^^.i '
^®^» fiHed with ,i

d';e(J persons, n o. oi^^ f^""'-
^'- Gern a^'^''^^''^'''

^Imn, Jccorr/.'

";e P ace do ChutoJet S,;//
'^^^^'J'

P"^-«uocl L ?L '''' P^«P'«
i^f soldiers were dm\un .

'"''^ «'so /iilej ,,^/''^ ^^^owd. At

'"^I'latoonofgronaditN
r^'-

^^''-"'"in, fo ,>' ^^''^ the har.

from all the window/n ^'"l"^' '"'O"' Hie n?Ji
-P-'^" '^« butta.

ed,and forced toTtfroT* ,

^^""^ -f th^sS'"'"^ <J"«y, and
•^ the TuiJerios a XJ' ^'^^ •^''>«^- «ide of tt'w '''' ^'°""^'-

i^-p-.a^aii:sa^;^s^io^i:^^^^
to

laidcountermarchX ? 'P'^'^^^'^ding: fhe 1
1 "^ ^''""'^d any

^•e'ykind oi-m it'tr'
"'« streets a d .rr'''""''^^-^

laccomphshed. Ti.„ ^h ^^en any thino- <r •

*'''' tops of

l'»"'™. a sJSematrair''^ ^"'"^^"'^' tT t TSfrr'-^^'
^"'^

I"'-
to describe M,'

''^
'""^^''nent. We snl »?*?'' ^^ g've

perent waters, M,"'""' P^«'"'»cnt f^c L 'f
"^ '"^'^

h'°ok their I'/r"''?"^'*'^'''^ ei'oct 'wl:"'"'"'^ '^^ the

I on every sdeS^' ^"i^'"^' ^arWc^J 'tf ''^r"
^""«t,on

learteningf
""' ^'^"^^' '-^ndo^ed their situa?,^ «»nf

'" *^'-°^«

l^
column consisting nr ,

'"^'"^ ^^^

h^^th regimem H '''.^"^^J^'^^^d by one of tl T^P^' ^^^^

f drums hpnt,-p„ _ "7" '" great forry. „„fj .,,
tne Crreve.

fir passarre 'K ^
'^''' "PP««ite end of 'til k •

^'^^'« o^der,

l-r,, rr/ ' ^ ^'^^'' o^cer of tixe guards hp,I ^" '^'^ ''''"tre

I 27* ^ ^®'® advaucc'd and

.*r|:

1
11 '."11
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warned the people of their danger, by pointing to the guns, and

nsS tl>cm they were marching to certain deatrucfon. It,,.

5 the effect of 'causing the people to withdruv. ;
but wlnle ..

doin- some shots were lired, and an adjutant killed. 1 1
u. can-

no Tircdone shot each, and the column pa*.ed over and occu.

pel he Quays do Greves and Pelletier on the north side of .

Ker In the mean time, a smaller force attempted to pass the

new ;uspension bridge, directly opposite the Greve, where tl,oy

wore Seived with a galling fire, from the house-tops, wavlows,

and quays along the Seine. The rest of the column com,n|j up

to tlKissistance, the place was taken. The guards liml ,.o

00 n taken their position, than they learned w.thd.'ep const.r.

Sv o, that a battalion of the ir,th light infantry s at.onod alo,,^

M e uavs had revolted. The general in command oi the g,,a,as

ias soon apprised of this, by the flvlling of his men. The Qua,

de Cit" was tilled with sharp shooters of the insurgents, who pro.

tected by the presence of the 15th regiment, kept up a continued

fire upon the guards in the place.
, . ,

Bv this time the 50th regiment, stationed m the mormng at

the Boulevards, and afterwards marched to the place do (.rev

determined to lay down their arms : they wished to roturn t

their banacks, but finding these were already in possoss,o,i t

the oconic they joined 40 cuiraasiers, then departing fm.Ti thel

Bast^L- lb the^iotel de Ville. The latter had many d.thcult.eJ

fo counter marching through back streets, and at ^d
reacned the Hotel, but the 50th regiment ook no pait in t

fighi ns by which the cuirassiers made their way. On the

afnvai at the Hotel de Ville, the othcer commanding tho sunnU

was apprised that he could not depend on receiving the i™c I

ment f om the Bastile, as ho fully expected ;
and what rendcra

Ws situation more trying, his cartridges were now abou e

Two detach.nents were sent in quest of ammumtion, but did

J
roturn. A message succor]..d in gaining the

^"•'-'••f; 'J

was by a partv of cuirassicu-s ; 200 Swiss were ^"t to the pi

|
dfGrevc f when they arrived there, the guards 220 s ,ong,y

been engaged five hou-s, and had forty mc^n hors de mM
(about 5 o'clock,) and had gained an entrance, with a part

,

heir forces, into the Hotel de Ville. The populace having n

rct,.rned, the cavalry and artillery sheltered themselves ml

8tabl(^ yards from the severe fire, directed agamst them, W

?ropposite bank of the river.
^
The 50th regiment wa3 a|

protected in the inner court of l.ie Hotel.
" The hardest fighting yet, had been ru the entry M -

Mouton, a street that opens into the place de Greve, rora

north. When the troops had established themselves m the pw
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diers to rerrui,, n,;
"">^' ''"""i t uj dot,... • •

°*'' '«' to the

'7Wm.n K't S^^,--y. tJ;;:; ^-^cied. and
in'""tiy, that lifld tho K •

^ '"'^' ^-^copt u d ..n
"^"' "ero

sharp-shooters or M
''^'''''C'xlo i,, tho R.^o / .';""^»' oni>ht

J': £-?l.^^-. Ara.o, or tho A.. '

'''''

^«« on terms of great tSf'
''' *!'^^ ^'^-^'«'"y of Scien

''«>^-- 'or this nm^lc
""'"'^«y ^vith Afarmont «

^^"''es. who
}^ «on. to all ^r^r;:''

^"^ ?'-^P«««<i i'in, if L
''"'''' «" '"'«'•-

Nas 2 o'clock p M '
I ^"'l'

''"^ P'^l'ice of the tT"^ ''^'^

"tothe nre.enco*or \
'" ''^^

'-^'•'•'ve-i, where h
"''"""«• ^t

Carrousel hI r ff'"""*' '« ^saloon on • ''"' "^h^red

b:--tioa insisted ^ t^^""'
^^^^ ".e Cha^ ^fthe people-that the ord ; u

°^ ^^'^'^tance on t^fo n

fe^'':i^r^-'-''-*^^
S'""senas could not^T'' "'"^'^' '"^elhWe th^t" r^

'"^'^

^"dtothisintervfew ?f,'
"1"'^^ '"-^ P^^^C which T'"'

"embers of M,„ i

'"'"mediate y after tho • " P"' an

eputies were ]\f. M l' fit! ^n
'?"^''' *^f' ^he MarZr Tf,

"'^

lireatened the tlnnn V"^^ ^*epresented the H.?
^^^'"ard,

L.
™re appears tn L- <•

" '"e sulwtance

^ -J
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of .hU n-essoge .o *= ^t^ee fte^'i^hoy LllSy

withdrew. Lafitte.the cmei »f
and henceforward, the

only be decided by the chance of a^^^^s^^^^^^^^

^^^ .evolutionary

deputies determined to c^eit tnem
j^tion.

cause-seeing there was ?« ^ope of an accom
^^^ ^^ ^^^^

In the conflict nmintained tins ^ay.'" I ^ ^j^^ ^^^^

the populace displayed }^l-^S,j::r:Zlek^ judgment of

unshrinkmg courage. ^!^« j^^P!""^-
^ „„ every advantage to

their movements, the read.ness o s«ize on e
y^^^^

b^^^^

annoy the «»"^'-y'
"^'^^.^f'^iXwkd' e Nor did they shrink

of much practical military knowk;"^-^
^^

from the -ng-^^
(.,̂ «"tt ^ht^^^^^^^^^

mind, that this

Sutnralfo^triiron^und^^
oppressive heat.

Fahrenheit's therm6meter rangmg
^^f

•

^^ daring I

the bridge of Arcole, {le PorUd ArcoJ..^
.^ ^^^^ ^^^ ,.J

ter;ortst:ittT?artl^^^^^^^^^^^^
tl. Morgue, amidst t.

most respectful silence of
J'^^ ^'°;;^\,^,e i„ possession of tk

The royal troops, though they were i p
^^.^^^.^^^

l

Hotel de Ville, without «,"y f^Pf^^^^^.'^JJS ^hey accord.

ments, were now ^xceedrngy anxious to q-
^.^ ^^^

ingly effected a retreat, during tae stillness B^^^
^^

Tuileries. Of wounded men^ they had betwe
^^^^^ q

though another statement makes the n
^^^^ generally lei

these they carried with them, in 1

^,^^
i

the streets and windows, d«"n^^j;«
'^^ obstruction exceJ

length reached the Tu'lXdown to geftheir cannon aj

^r trBoulevaj-d St. Denis a .-t -^^^^^^^

an early ^o-ynd ^mong^^-
^^^^^ armed wi

national guard. Th^s crow« J of cuira3siei;3 maJ

muskets. About 8 o clock, » ««
^j ^gre then eJ

a charge upon the crowd, at '"» S^'
J .J ^^^ gtonea

,agedfn tearingj t e Pjeme^^^^ ,,,, J

the top of the Port bt. Uems.
.
^

j^, ^^ ^he first encoJ

pnlea threw the cuirassiers from their saaaies
^.^^^

.

?:., and seized th^rarms^^^^^^^^^^^^^ )



FRENCH BKVOLO-TION. WBBNKSBAV, ...V 28. 1830. 3^
the guard.house was demolished andnnh * •

,cade was constructed across tlie Rnulv J
"["atenals, a barri.

ter took place with the gu^dl at thl ^'i'^- t ^""°"« ^ncoun.
hurled, and a brisk fire kept up

^^*^' ""^^'^ ^^ones were
The people now commenced erecting I,. • .

scale, along the Boulevard ntthl^ "^amcades on a great
ret, a carpenter

: fSlr th

L
';urpo::"irf" ^'^'"^-^^ ^^^^l

Lou,s the Grand, were lovoll 7by 'tl e^^.^ T'' P^^"^^'^ ''^
e pedition and great science, under the di' ? """^.^^"^ ^^^^^
wl.o supphed them with tools from iisshonrr °^ ^^"^^•^''
fortunate Idea. These barriers wTrpl?'

^^^'^ ^^s a most
insurmountable, and cut off nil ^ •

""'"erous, as to be
Tlus line of barVicals extended fi^trf°^"'^ ^'>« ^''oop'
east, to the Rue de RicheS, west A^.

^"' ^" '^^'"P'^' '" 'he
Crccy had a large quantity of tfmber scXn "'

r^"*"^^'
^f'"'

|cro^..bars, &c. carried away • all thpi'^ '^ P°'^^' P'ck-axes,
mil, scrupulous exactness^

'

'^ ""^'^ afterwards returned

l.-tion:VstruS"^05"C'^'PP^^^^ ^h«* during the revo-

Irtrees'felled^tVHagt'reTet
lie pavements taken up. The 'umrPr'''" ^^^'•^"^ed, and
If. for this purpose, were 3,125 000 Th

^^"^"^ ^^°"^« ^orn
le streets again, waa 250 000 iVa^cs k"" •

P'"'" °^ P^^'"§
|rge square stones. The,T,tt«l • ,

^^"^ '^ paved with
Tj they flowed with bTooX rtCetl^^
J The immense importanr-e of thl ^'"""'"^ conflicts.

|rown up with such unparalleL ,! •^w"'"''''""^
barricades,

h by the following detS A St
-^^^ ^' ^''' *""^'

Istile, and began to fire upon theILTT ''''T'^
^* *he

fre kept up without intermiSn .1/ F"" ' i^^^^ discharges

Jo ^vere forced to retire Tn^wl ''*"'"'d ^^ ^^c people.
fas the Rue de Reu y,' whth 1'.^"^"^ ^^ '^' ^'^sf5
Untoinc. Here ti.e troo^tT ''" ^"^ ''^ Faubourg!
k and had several baScE IT'" "''"''"'' ^''^ ^ «har^'
kned in the Rue PaXur^ Sf a

°^"^'^°'»«- 'The columS
when about to reZ^Zl t^nTV'! '"'^ ^"'' '^'^''^

Jfiles from the houses 0^rth!5
'^^'''"'^ '^''^ ^r^'g, and

f
e Bastile, the commande M St Ch

"' '''^ ^^^ «^ ^^^3
Jrcturn by the northern BoLle^Jds ^ fi?' m

'
^°""^ ^'^ '"^^'^

fhe total number of str^ets in PaH?; '
'^e numerous bar-

p. with nmny streets running nt„ .h! '
"'^""'hern, and are of great
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ncades, that had nsen
^^^J^^,^^XtJ^X

passage to the Hotel ^e ViUe, by the
^ ^^

tailed, from ^^5 «-"^« ^^^ ; i^wJ^^and tSei r ammuniiion .as

a heavy fire from
f," /^l^'^/TJ"' dangers, M. St. Chaman.

now exhausted. Uader all ««;-

f-"^» j^^; ,,,,. ^^e bridge

returned as well as he could, wiin ni=>

Tuileries, by tht

of AusterUtz, and by ^-^-^^r.^'^^ dved at the plac'e Louis

southern Boulevards The coumn ^^^ived a t
p^^^

XV between 10 and 11 at niglit. '^"'^^'",'
I „,,

'

IIJ":! in the place de la ^^^^^C^Ues^ro.
The 28th closed w.th

-J-f^'j^'"^^^^^^^^^^^
then.

every position m whu^h
J^^V.^'^'^j^^^^^^^^^^^ the citizens did not

selves duruig the day. Du
'"g;,fj\f,^^,3-,ves of tl.is respite,

cease from their exertions, 1 ^^ ''''''^^,]^''''^^ ^^rv part of tlie

to complete the erection
-[."^^"^f^^'^lZlo^^ed and

city. In this great work, aU
^"^"Yoved Tl^ e barriers woe

the
yo--^^;-Zf^^^^;^^^^^^ breast high, and

erected at f^f,^"
J. ^^^33 ^^e work was carried on by torch

four or five feet m t^"ckncss me
^^^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^_

"^^day, 29th. the drums.^tthe rev^U. andjhe h^i.

crowds as they assembled, cried, '

^l«"»*'j;7[^ ^^t ^ W
distinguished nxilitary <^^^XSer^ and Dubourg. 'ft

ers. Among them were
^JJ^^

1
'^^[Q induced him to adof

entire failure of the plans
f M;f";°"^ '^^^^"^d of marching hi

this day a dilTerent mode ot ^^«^^'^'«- /"'
^ad sent <br furtl*

troops -through the streets to "«.
P;[f^^^^;,'^^^^^^^^^ stren?

reinforcements, and now
'"^«"^f^^*^ "°Suon w^ St. Clo;

in the Tuileries, and keep up a ««!"^"'^^^ 3^"
i tioops,tl,

The foUowing places were^^^^ ^^J,

ZHnVpSlltya\ l^lace Vendome, the Champs Ely.

Rue St. Monore, a"'].'"''''!'
tfr.ov'il forces of 6,700 men,tk

There was an addition to tlie
^^y;^;;^ ^oUi ;,,„i,eroftl

had arrived since yesterday, so
^l^^^^^^.^^^'^^Jia ,^,adr<

guards amounted ^Og^^^^;
The ^hni^t'ta^ns of\o!i,

one b:Ut:dion of guards
-^''l^^t tvTo be put on'tlie dei



:;,"" ..wa.iwi tlie civic C

"'tj/"t°«-'"t«st enthusiasm. ' - / »^rv noue.il

-r^ve was earned on, aJcrS'.S^V, f'f
^"^ ""^^'r^u^

e cniz^ns to the charge. The ba 1 •
^ ''"' '"''^^^'^^^ '^^'

decide thelV.^:;f,;X-;^ Tr^^^l-nt had occurred to
'J'Portant stations, led toJ^r^'^J^Tl "' ^^^^ ^-Pyi' ge oven, the troops of the ine at tho • ^ .°"' ^"'^ '''-^^
ala,.s Bourbon, negotiated wth the li'T'

^ ?''"^"«' '-^"^ ^he
nlionnow barriers lose in „ ,

,. .

^''''''''^ °^ t'»e populaco
The r,tl, n..-i .^o,. . '" al' directions rni>nrl !,„„_' /.^^'

h'cnc'

ntoine, also

exposed to

unition was

t. Chaman-i

r the bridge

;ries, by tk

place Louis

more troopa

)d.

1 forces fron

ablish them.

zens did not

cnc me, fraternized with the neonle li
'^ '" ^''° P'ace

foriiKd by taking off their l>nt^/
*'"^ ^^''^^ony was per-

-;«. with th^e butts '-rt^^^^^^V^^^^^f-uidering Cr
mediately apprized of th- Ifr? L r"?^''^ ^''''™ont was
^^ttalion of^wiss J,^ ^tT ?^ "'" ^'^°''^' ^"^ sen
Ns By some stro .,. ov-ls^T t n , h"^''''

*° «"PP'y their

K defended the ^ C}^ p^^iS^^^^ff^^ ^^ ^imra^^u,
>f'ho Louvre. The nonnl.,!

^Iie Colonnade and .^alJorv
'*.n, called L'Snl^t.^f S ofTho

["'"' ''^'•'- ^^^^ -'"' '

JSWith no obstacles, entered the Wr"'"',""'
^''^^'^ "^^'^t-

.^--..-
^
> ^"^ ^-^ ™--^'-- Pos-sSn o7^' re SrS S^dhimtoadoMn .

""i oi this noble

xll His stren,
V^^^'-^^

-- filed, whence{hl^^irtr' ^^'•

^inclosure of the Tuiwl "*

^r' ^^"^drons of lancersZ
- The Swii rushe To tW^.^^'^ff'f ^''T of th'o „u
™»gl' it with great i

"
IL tv

[1™^;''''
^T'^'

^"'^ Setting
'Cf^rs. The egress from ti f,

,•' •1, *''«'"selves among thS
^"ter, but throurrh itZ t n

"'''' 'P^^" ""••'« Wock'-d n^ bv
hsaid, two platooi of'^'Tdi^r?'*^' i" f°" «^ P--1>1«
'"'ar forces away, who we"i3 not nL"'"' '"^"^ ^'•'^•^« the
' « this spot (the Triumnhnl A 'Tf''"' ''^ ^'''^ time. ]t

'r.f'-i-' his head'rSi^^;::; i^i^^^^^'-^hai Ma..j;

xU his strengt

k'ith St. Clou!

yal ti oops, til

:he Louvre

lamps Elys«

J,700 men,t!i

number of t

id 13 squadro

ions of the

'

royal caiisj

Rc!\"ooL It'

t on the dei

ces, to make

i"
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«u,^» worn firod Oil the Parisians. Tlie

tivc companies. It was one o ^^^^J ^ ^^^^^^ j,,^.

on one of its gates and
f
''^^^ '^

'"'j^'J^^^^™ Vacts arc related,

Cr^the^ralo ^nd ^^^^^^^^^^^ these youths, w„oso

e?^^ieswere so conspicuous during the revolution. t v as

tlo^ ri o'clock when the Tuilcries were captured. In tho

t^ous g£fof he Louvre, tho splendid coronation p,ctu,x

oTcharles X with anotlior painting, was instantly destroyeil.

The rest of aiis p«=cious collection of paintings was loft nn.

Tvcn to the poo.est of the working classes, dispayed a veniav
'

able degroe^of forbearance from pillage when in possession ofl

^'•^±£ ;:::vSiS'r Rue Babylone, had been ta^

possession of before the capture of the Tuileries. 1
indm. M

Ke Tefendcd with greal obstinacy, it was set on iu'e 4
3'tr"w ^^d turpentine. Major Dufay, the commander^of tl,«j

quarters, wasquarters, was lulled; when the %"-'^^^'^ nUto^ I
Soldiers to make a desperate sortie, when great numbeis kj

Ala or Dly was an officer of great distinction, and haasen

under Napoleon in his celebrated campaigns

The archbishop's palace, in the lie de la Cite, was mm
under the conmiu id of several Polytechnic scholars IrA

?hie, unexpectedly, ammunition and newly sharpened poina

the multitude werJ so exasperated that the work of destruchd

mm^My conimenced. tostly articles of f-niUire an J
in gorgeous bindings were torn to pieces, scattered, and throf

from the windows into the river.
«„„«» Honored

• - ,^Vnt "'1= k"r>t up in Hue bt. nonort; i

the Swiss, afte- tho Louvre and Tuileries were taken^

J

mceSthe poople greatly-the soldiers almost to a man



lians. Tlie

by order of

1 capture ol'

a was com-

Polytechnic

their resper.

d the attack

J rushed im.

are related,

ouths, whose

on. It wa3

red. In tho

ation picture

ly destroyed,

was left im.
[

the Parisiiii.1

leries in pos.

to the Bour.

i painting of I

) a thousuiu'

[lily destroyed!

vhorn Fraacbl

the populacJ

,red a vemarkf

possession oil

3t. Honorei

e taken, 'i

ipr,

I

''''^i>^Chatelct,Julr,28,im.
Vol. 2, p. 3

i

'I 'J'

J

Mr
\,3r4
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rished—the ca
deud bodies bci
tli'J miJitaiy poj

'^''c royal t

nKcung with o
harassed. Tiie
liravy carts am
the people stilj c
soldiers. Tiius
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^-3 invited to become King of the French, on condition of

hi; accenting the changes made in the constitution. 1 he vote,

were 2T9 & favor, 33 against : the whole number of deput...

"^

On 'the eth, the chamber in a body wtnt to the Duke of Or.

leans and offered him the crown, which he accepted ;
atu! on

he 9th Louis Phillippe took the oath to sup,.ort the new charter.

In these measures, a majority of the chamber of peers presem

cont r?ed On the 1211. of August, the Momteur announce]

the names of the new ministry, from ^he moderate liberahKuv,

as follows: Count de Mole, iorcign affairs; C.eneral Uai.l,

war Baron Louis, finance ; Guizot, interior; Cen Scbu^tiaiv

marine ; Dupont de I'Eure, keeper 01 the seals and minister

justice ; Duke de Broglie, .^resident oi the ministry. ^Latite

and Casimir Pcrrier were also appointed ministers o. state,

without any special departments.
, , , ^ r?

Charles X. was permitted to retreat unmolested froml rancc.

He "with his household, took passage in two American ships lor

England, where he was received merely as a private ind.vKunl,

and took up his residence at Holyrood-House, Edinburgn, whne

he had formerly resided during the sway of Napoleon.

Many changes were made in the officers of the Frciich

government, irf accordance with the spirit of the times and en

^,e better establishment of harmony in the f
vernment C

of 86 prefects, 76 were removed ;
and of s»l>-prfef' J^*^

1
of 277. In the army, 65 ceneral officers out of 75 were

changed, 65 colonels removed, and almost all the governors ol

fortresses. 74 procureurers were dismissed. Special missions

were sent to the different courts of Europe, which were well

received by all of thoin except Russia. 'I he greatest activityl

was exerted in the army to put it on a footing to meet any inv^.i

sion, and the organization of the national guard was p ov I

for. Of the late ministry, Pohgnac, Chante auze, and t.ucmo.i^

de RanviUe, underwent a trial and were declared guilty o l^e:H

son and sentenced to imprisonment tor ife, with the F'-^^-J
civil death to Polignac. He and his colleagues were transttiiH

to the prison at Ham.
, t r.. i i ..

Nov. 3d, the ministry was changed, and Lafitte advanced «

the presidency of the council and minister of finance. Mmr

the 14th, Casimir Perrier succeeded him in office. On tlie is,

of October, 1831, a bill passed the chamber of deputies .o

abolishing the hereditary rights of the French peerage: ll

ensure its passage in the chamber of peers, Louis 1 iulupf

created thirty-six new peers.
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Revo/ution in Belgium.
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gress at Brussels, the Belgians having decided upon a coustuu

fional monarchy February 3d, 1831-the Duke of Nononn,

he second son of Louis Phillippo, kin^^ot trance, was elocud

to fill the throne. On the 17th, the King of iM-ance dochned

thenroflercd throne on behalf of his 9on. tebruary 24th M

Sulet de Chokier was elected regent of Belgium.^ January 4tli,

the Belgium congress elected Prince Leopold ot baxe Coburg

for their king, by a vote of 152 to 34, which was sanctioned by

the five great powers. The new king made Ins entrance into

Brussels July 21st, and took the oath to support the constitution.

September 8th, Leopold, king of Belgium, opened his first par.

liament. November 1st, the chamber oi representatives ot

Belgium agreed to ln>- terms of settlement between Belgium

and Holland, prescribed by the i-ondon conference, and on the

8d, the senate agreed to the same by a vote of 35 to 8.

Revolution in Poland.

The spirit of Poland has never been crushed. The sword

of Suvaroff and the snows of Siberia had diminished the num. I

ber of her brave sons, but they who clung to the soil of tlieir

country and they who devoted their lives to the service of lor.|

ei'mers alike breathed vengeance on their oppressors and ardent

as!)irations for the restoration of Poland. They expected miic

from Napoleon -they spent their best blood in his service, and

spent it in vain. Napoleon rejected the opportunity of crcalmgl

a barrier nation, a camp of devoted soldiers, which would for.

ever have secured his empire on its weakest side, fetill tliel

Poles did net despair. The moderation of Alexander ma-lol

their servitude more endurable ; but no sooner had Nicliolasl

ascended the throne of Russia, and sanctioned the barbanticf

of his brutal brother, Constantine, than the old spirit revivalj

if indeed that spirit had ever slept. The successful exampl

of France, followed by Belgium and Brunswick, roused tliem
IJ

action and inspired them with the liveliest hop(!S. 1 he day c]

ven^^eance and liberation seemed to have arrived. 1^ ranee «t I

knew that Poland alone stood between her and the already aj

vancing legions of Russia, and her emissaries oftered eveiV

encouragement to the patriot Poles. Lashed to fiiry by lier o«|

wrnnrra, listenins to the voice of hope, and encouraged by

mises'of support, Poland stood in the gap, encountererl the m
onset, and bore up against it manfully and well. But ever]
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man infamous for his crimes. Tl.e struggle alarmed Cons au-

line, who instantly rose from his bed and escaped undressed l.y

a secret door, that was closed after lum by h.s valet just as t hoy

were on the point of reaching him, and had supposed themsdv,,

secure of their victim. Constantine instantly fled to his guards.

Thus disappointed, this Land retired to their companions ,u

arms, wl.«/uvvaited, at the bridge of Sob.eski, the resul ol tl.;s

movement. In returning to the city they liad to pass the bar-

racks where the guards, though already mounted, were iinahl,;

to attack them on account of a precautionary measure ol

Constantine in surrounding the barracks with a deep and ^uu,

ditch, passed only by narrow bridgc^s. 1 he guards l.rcd upn

the nsurgents; but the latter were so advan ogeously s,t..

ated, and returned the fire so well, that hey killed three hun

dred of the guarils, and retreated with the loss ot only one ol

their number. , ,

Bv this time the streets of Warsaw were filled, some liousia

bad been set on fire, and the cry resounded • To ams, to arms

Poland is up, (iod for our country !" Ihc inhabitants rushed

to arms. The state prisoners were liberated ; the students ol

the university and the school of engineers jomed the insun-,c.

tion : the arsenal was forced, and in an hour and a ludl Irom

the first crv of liberty, 40,000 men were in arms. Souu tli.

fourth Polish regiment joined the populace, and present y t
»

rest of the Polish soldiers. When Constantine heard ot tins,

he fell back with two Polish regiments of guards, and was |)H.

mitted to retire by the magnanimous Poles unmolested to t;,d

frontier. Chlopicki was appointed general m chief, and lom'

days afterwards declared dictator by the provis-onal govom.

ment. Although a soldier of undisputed bravery, he has been

blamed for suffering the grand duke to escape when he mi'Ml

have captured him, and for losing time iu trymg to negotiate

with the Emperor Nicholas.
, , i I

The diet that assembled in twenty dayy itffcr the brcakmgl

out of the revolt, confirmed Chlopicki dictator; baton his reliisJ

ing assent to the manifesto of January 9tli, 1831, m which thel

wrongs of Poland were so feelingly portrayed, he wa-^ «epos 'J

Instantly a supreme national council was formed, and 1 rinrol

Adam Czartoryski appointed president, when a spirited proekil

mation was issued, informing the Polish soldiers that Llilopic,;!

had resigned the glorious task of conducting them to combat.

It was unfortunate for the cause of Poland that Chlopicki m

made dictator. He issued an order, " that whoever shou d cm

the fiouliers of the kingdom, and attempt to vnise the old [-roJ

vinces, should be punished with death." Such an order migHj
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The reconnoissanccs of the 19th and 20th, wei-e resisted by

the Poles and led to a severe battle. According to the Russian

-count, the heat of the battle was during the early pait ot the

day confined to the left, Count Pahlen's ad^riced guard, Nvluch

was attacked as soon as it had cleared the defile near .roko^v

and compelled to retreat two miles. The advanced guard,

under General Rosen, was attacked at the same tune, advuucmg

from Okanief. On the arrival of Diebitsch, he sent a reinforce.

nient under General Toll, with several battalions and 20 cannon,

lo the relief of Count Pahlen. A furious charge was now ma e

by the Russian., with Diehitsch in person, which changed the

fortune of the day. and at 1 o'clock the ^^J^%^^;^
when the Poles were driven from the field of battle, l^oi three

days after this action the Russians made no onwai-cl rnovcmL-nt,

bul asked an armistice for the burial ot the dead, which w.s

^' Early on the 25th, the Russians having received a reinforce.

ment of 25.000 men, felt prepared for action. They drew

forth their whole army in front of the forest, and commence

an attack on the Polish left wing, near Jublonna. Genera

Uminski received this attack with great bravery, and repulsed

the enemy, taking six cannon, which he spiked, and drove the

Russians t^ the forest. He then attacked the Russian ormtre

with dreauful slaughter, and drove them from their position

Diebitsch had calculated, with the great strength of his ell

win-, to crush the Polish right, situated near Grokow under

the 'command of Clilopicki and Skrzynecki. I he Russians

made six tremendous charges, and were as often repulsed ^^M

great loss ; a seventh charge made against a new regimentJ

put it in disorder, and caused it partially to retreat. l«o

recriments of cuirassiers were then sent against the ialtoragl

regiments : the latter being aided witli the Polish ancei-s, ralheJJ

rushed on the regiments of cuirassiers, anu cut them to pieces,

of which only forty escaped, twenty prisoners only being tak.rJ

mostly officers, and among them the commandeT of one of tliesj

rerriments. This affair decided the day, when the Russians werd

obTi<red to withdraw from the field of battle into their stronJ

holds in the for .t of Milosna. This battle was fouglit ^v:lJ

Treat fury. General Chlopicki, who was m the centre, hail t«

horses killed under him, and was wounded. Fo'^ <.^o»fi

Poles here withstood the shock of one hundred and fifty tho I

sand of their enemy ; and at tlie close of the battle, near f

15.000 Russians lay weltering on the plain, and several thoiisaii|

AftsrUie battle, Prince Rad/.vil gave up the command ol
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assigned them. The combat lasted till 10 at night. The army

had then been actively engaged, fighting and marching, twenty

^"On'the 9th, the Polish army gained a considerable victory,

taking several cannon, and irom 3,000 to 4 000 prisoners;

amon^ them were 300 onicers of different ranks. 1 he iiead.

quarters on the 10th were at Seidlcc ;
and on tlie same day,

at that place. Marshal Dicbitsch succeeded m uniting all lus

forces. From tiiis time the Polish cause appears to have dc

^

'ccneral Dwcrnecki with a valiant corps entered Volhynia,

,

surrounded by Russian corps under Generals De \\itt. KcutV

and Rudiger. Dweraecki passed the Bug on the 10th, and on]

the 11th routed some Russian Ibrccs, took a number o( prison.

ers, some transports, and baggage. The left wing of the Rus.l

sian army, stationed at Kock, upon Vcprcz and Rudjew, kll

back and Marshal Dicbitsch, ballled in his attempts, retiredl

with 'the army across the river Bug, alarmed for his safcty.j

Insurrections spread in his rear, in the provinces of Lit luaniaj

and Volhynia. A violent insurrection broke out at W ihia oiiP

the 29th of March.

General Chrzanowski, with 8,000 men, cut his way throiigli

the Russians, and penetrated as far as the fortress of ZamoscJ

The greatest enthusiasm now spread through the Pohsh provmcf

of Samo-itia. This expedition of Chrzanowski, by forcing lij

way through the enemy's detachments, was one oi great daring

In three days he defeated tlic Russii:-ns three times, and tool

800 prisoners. These movements in Volhynia occasionej

great uneasiness to the Russians, and obliged them to clmuj

their plan—that of attenpting Warsaw in front by Praga. 01

the last (lays of April, Dicbitsch retired with the Russian aro|

beyond the river Bug. The barbarities of the Russians diirii

this warlare against the patriots in Lithuania, were ol t.;c iix

revolting kind.
. , i , • r ,

April 26th, General Dwernecki surrendered his force, col

sistin" of 4,000 men and 17 pieces of cannon, to the Austnaj

He Iwd been pursued by a superior force, and was un.eMI

necessity of passing into the Austrian dommions. Du't'is

wi- tlie principal Russian army, retreated in the direction ol ll

Bug and r^arew, to gain tlie Prussian frontier, to relieve tiicsl

f,>rin'^ state of the army. At Thorn there was a great supnlvl

nrovrsions, ammunition, &c., waiting his approach.

ThB Polisii government issued a manifeslo against I nisj

for her shameful violation of th<! princiiiie of nonniU'ii..^

This conduct of Prussia d-.-stroyed all the advantages gamed
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commander m chief, and led to the disastrous battle of Osirc

Icnka. On the same day that the battle ot Osti-olenka w,xi

tbu^ht, General Chlapowski gained a victory over the Russ.uas

av Vlariampol, commanded by General Sacken.

The Russian commander in chief, Diebitsch, died sudc en y a..

Klfcchewo, June 19th, at that time the hcad-quarters of the Ku,.

sian army. He had been superseded r short time previous to

his death by Paskewitch, who had gre.tly d.stmgu.shed himsel

in the war against the Persians. Shortly afterwards, the Arch

Duke Constantine died very suddenly.

The Russian arms under Diebitscli m the campaign against

enfeebled and distracted Turkey, acquired a fictitious celebrity ;,

but Russia has been entirely shorn of this tame by a handlu! o

Polish patriots. Had it not been for this untoward war agamst

Poland Diebitsch's name miglit have descended to posterity as u

renowned warrior. Poor Diebitsch became the laughmg stock

of all Europe ; and the boasted prowess of Russia has since been

viewed in a very different aspect. Russia, in the heiglit of -.er

pride and in the full confidence of her strength, was about to

march her legions upon France ; when the breaking out of tii(J

Polish revolution atlbrded her sufficient employment uoareil

home. If Poland, at the commencement of the revolution, lia^S

succeeded in establishing an energetic government and possessed

a leader fully competent to direct her valiant soldiers, the uvorl

Dearing power and haughty pride of Russia might have ke

humbled to the dust. ^ aaa •
,J

General Gielgud was sent with a force of 8,000 men intl

Samogitia, a district of Lithuania, and was for a time succcsj

ful: but was defeated in an attack on sVilna, and forced tl

retreat. On the 13th of July, the remains of the corps ot (>iej

eud and Chlapowski, reduced to 2,600 men, passed over into th

Prussian territory, when General Gielgud was snot by a Ion

°
General Dembinski had entered Lithuania at Olitta, aboj

55 miles west of Wilna, with corps to aid the insurgents. 1

J

failure of Gielgud before Wilna obligcul him to rotreat-he loicl

his wav through the Russians, and arrived safely m Uarsaf

This retreat was u masterly display of generalslup.

June 29th, a conspiracy was this day timely discovcnd
i

Warsaw, whicli was to s"t the Russian prisoners, thirteen M

sanrl in number, at liberty. Several disufllrte.l ofiieers uttern.rf

to bring about a counter-revolution to fav.r the Rus.smus.

was io\^e accomplished as follows : the prisoners having I

allowed to go at largo, they were to be supplied witli arms;

on a signal being given the powder mill was to be blown
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nttompt to induce tlie diet to demand an amnesty, and sent i)v

main part of ihc Polish army to the right suk ol t.e V.sti,;,,.

when the thunoer of the Russian artillery was bic-aisiu,' oven ,e

devoted city. The proposals of krukowecki wero .opjlled i>7

the diet with indignation, who declared to the suspicious dooutits

« rather will we die here in our places than s-ur, iic hoaor of

our country." The traitor was deposed at midn.ght and a new

governor of tlic cily named, which gave .!8W vige, to the fain..

injy defenders of Warsaw.
, , n • /

On the 6th of September, ut da^ break the Russian army of

100,000 men and 300 pieces of cannon, advanced to «lorm W n

sasv which was defended with gr-nt IxMoism. On the 8th al,.

two days hard lighting, it surrendered to t.eid Marshal Pn^k^

vuoh.^ The Russians had 20,000 slaui u> storming V\ i,.. -,

Tho Polos lost aboui i.alf that number m its dcC-nc.;,

The ooverninfiit and the tnost distmguisliud citizens retired

with the' main bodv of the army, midei- the new comniandor in

c\u< RvbiiKski, upon Modlin and Piozk. The army, how-ver,

ke;.^ h. three divisions instead of uniting, vvlncli could thus efl.r

bu a feeble resistance to the Russian forces. As a last resource,

the Poles crossed the frontiers into the Austnan and russiaii

doininions. Upwards of 1500 of the most distinguished leadoi.

of the Polish revolution were arrested and imprisoned at \\ ar-

saw ; and to complete the measures of oppression and vengeance

the Russian troo,s fired upon the prisoners confined in one o^

the wings of thi prison, under the pretence oi a revolt an g

the prisoners, though it was known that three-tourths ol the..!

were imprisoned for political odences.

Of twenty-two Polish generals that became, in a manner, pn

soners under the amnesty, the greater part were sent to d,.Uml|

parts of the Russian empire, and but four returned to Pol d^

The soldiers were marched by thousands to Siberian exue .

fogetlier by the wrists to bars of iron The nobles we-'e ^a
|

in the same ignominious manner, with their heads ^^'

^

consigned to the dungeons and mines of Siberia ;
and the chi..

dren were torn from their mothers, and carried off to gUil

vengeance of the Autocrat of all the Russias.
.

Numbers of the patriots that escaped aRer the ^'1 «f ^arf1
when the army passed the frontiers, have gone in o vohmtarj

Se, and are now mourning over the calarnities of their country

the loss of their homes, their wives, and their children.

The Prussian government treated the Polish refugees dia

mto her territory with horrible brutality, m order to foice t ej

now miserable and heart-broken outcasts ml . Uie iron fang, 4

Russian despotism.
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commencement of hostilities the patriots of Greece founded, in

1814, an association called the Hetana. There was a society

established at Vienna the same year, of which Count Capo

d'Istrias was one of the first members ; but it did not publicly

avow any political designs. The head-quarters of this socioty

were at St. Petersburg, whither many of the most distinguished

Greeks repaired under the pretext of having commercial busi.

ness to transact.

The Greeks it appears had, at different times, been called

upon by Russia to shake off the Turkish yoke, namely, in the

years 1769, 1780, and 1800 ; and a society, avowedly for the

liberation of Greece, was formed in Paris in 1809. It was found

that the beginning made in 1814, was too early to insure sue

A people wiio had long been kept in an abject stnte ofcess.

slavery, needed first a due preparation and a general difilision

of knowledge ; and the plans for such a weighty undertaking

required to be well matured.

The intercourse kept up with France, was of great conse.

quence in forwarding the cause of liberty in Greece ; and the

revival of literature and the spread of science, brought with it

an ardent desire for their country's freedom. This was further

promoted by giving them the works of Goldsmith, Franklin's

Poor Richard, Fenelon, and Montesquieu, which were translated

into modern (ireek at Athens, Saloniki, Smyrna, &c. ; and

schools were established, that were subsequently swept away

by the war.

The Hetaria, or society of friends, kept up an active corres.

pondence with the Greeks in different parts of Europe, who!

hastened to join it ; while some men of the highest standing!

visited St. Petersburg to further their designs, and even lookei

to Russia for aid. When this hope was found to be fallacious,

the Greeks resolved to begin themselves. The first movemeni

was made by Czerni George, in 1817, an exiled cnief of Servia,

who was suddenly to appear in Servia, his native province^

while Galati, and other Grecian chiefs, were to raise the stan

dard in the south of Greece, and the Morea. Czerni Georg^

the Servian, was treacherously betrayed and murdered on hij

way by Milosh, a relative and former friend, and his hea(

sent to Constantinople. Count Galati retired to Bucharest, am

there shortly afterwards died. The next attempt was arrangej

for 1625.
I

In the moan time some chiefs, burning with desire for tlij

glorious cause of freedom, began the revolution. These wci

M. Suzzo, hospodar of Moldavia, one of the Hetarists ;
Alexai

der Ypsilanti, a major general in the Russian army, and Princ

Catacuzcne.
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of Conslui.tiiiople. Several other ecclesiastics shared the same

fate, and a :.uiTib<)< )»' Greek churches were destroyed, which

exasp'TP' .1 th' (JjouK. to a degree of desperation, who saw

that h L^uug si I " cxteimination awaited them. The priests

in tht- islands of the Morca, from the atrocious acts at Constaii.

tii)or>l 1, saw themselves doomed to certain destruction. They

therefore exerted themselves strenuously, to inspire the people

to rpsi"tance and vengeance.

By the 1st of April, the excitement became general. The

inhabitants of Patras wc ii.
' by the exorbitant levies

of the Turks. Mutuui distrust began between Greeks and

Turks each prepared Coi- the worst. Hostilities were first

opened by tlic iniiabitants of Suda, a large village near Cula.

vrita, in the northern part of Arcadia. At Patras, the Greeks

refused to give up their arms, when the Turks fired with cannon

upon the place from the fortress, and soon took possession of it.

Germanos, archbisliop of Patras, Jissembled an army of 4,000

peasants, aiui took the city from the Turks. The scene that

followed ended in the destruction of three hundred houses and

pillage.

In the ishmds of Hydra, Spezzia, and Ipsara, the greatest

activity was displayed in fitting out ships of war, the united force

of which was eighty or nin ;ty vessels of 10 or 12 guns each;

and fifty or sixty sm; ler vessels were supplied by oth<- islands.

The flag hoisted by the Greeks, consisted of eight uiue and

white horizontal stripes. The superior activity of the Greek

navy was soon shown.

The first Turkish fleet left the Dardanelles on the lOtli

May, and was followed by the Greek fire-ships. On the 8th ol

June, they burned a ship of the line, ashore near Tenedos-

compelling the Turkis,'. fleet to put back to the DardanelK

.

The Ipsariots landed on the coast of Asia Minor, and took

possession of Cydinia, wh' h was soon after retaken by the

Turks, . I the i-^iiabitant murdered and driven away to tliej

number I'i 35,0UU. It must be kept in mind during tliia strii?-

gle, that the islanders displayed higher traits of pacriotism ami

valor than t^e Moreots ; in wiiich the women took part in thisj

struggle ',r liberty. The 'r'urka next lisarmed Candiii, and!

executed the archbishop nnd several clergymen. The peaiftntsl

in the mountains and suburbs of Candia would i.jl give up thtij

arms : they united and succ led in driving theTurl,.\ back into"

the towns, though th*:-^ were thousands strong.

In the month of N ber, tiie island of Cyprus was disarmedJ

and nearly a!! the in tan of Larnica murdered. The pea-j

santry for uniting in Ar deit ace, had, in the month of August,

1922, their vij
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barbfirimi Asiatic troops were luiulfd at Scio : and soon thi.i

d'.'liglitfiil and floui-ishiiig ishind was changed into a scone of

r.o and blood. Down to May 25th, the Turks, aeconliug to

*heir own lists, sold into slavery, 41,000 Sciots, mostly wouiuii

Mid rhildren.

».'lie Caj udan Pacha was next prepared to desolate I|)s;u"n.

' me, and Snmos ; but the Ipsanots, with 70 small vesisels anil

hre-sliips, hovered roun<l the Turkisli fleet, and in tin- night.

time, rowed among their ships, while yet tlx'y lay in the vo"ii

of t?cio, and attached fire-ships to the Capudan Pacha's vessel,

which blew up with 2,286 men ; anrl the Pacha himself, um.

tally wounded, was carried ashore, where bo died. Anotl'cr

ship of the line narrowly escaped. These daring acts of the

Ipsariots stupified the Turks; from which, when they had reco.

vered, they destroyed the last traces of cultivation.

Tiie savage fury of the Turks about tliis time may be judgnr!

by the fact, that they bought the wretched Sciots at Constniiti.

noplo, merely for the pleasure of putting them to death. The

Piiclui of Saloniki, (Abbolubut,) boasted that he had destroyeo

1500 women and children in one day. 150 villages and 5,000

Christians experienced the fate of Scio. While all these horrors I

were taking place, Mavroeordato, president of the executive

council, was organizing the government, whicb met with resist-

ance from the avariciousness of Coloctroni and others.

It had now become important to cover Missilonghi, tise strong]

hold of western Hellas, from the weakened state of th • army.

Mavroeordato, with 300 men, and Marco Botzaris, with V2 Suli.

ots, on the 5th of November, threw themselves into Missionnhi;

wiiile 11,000 Turks advanced against it. Another force oil

25,000 under Khurshid, principally cavalry, passed Tbcrmopylaj

and as they advanced through Livadia, laid every thing wnstij

and occupied Corinth. In attempting the passes of LarissaJ

Khurshid was repelled three times by Ulysses. Khurshid died

Nov. 26. Most of this cavalry perished for its rashness in M
defdes of the Morea ; and the remainder formed a junction witlj

5000 men, of Jussaf Pacha's army, and sent reinforcements tj

Napoli di Romania. The Greek fleet kept the great Turkisj

fleet from alToruing relief to this place. Ulysses, Coloctroni

and Ypsilanti, now prosecuted their operations with great zeal

and drove the Turkish forces out of the Morea. Nikctas fcj

upon them in the defiles of Tretes, and only 2,000 escaped J

ibe Isthmus of Corinth, where Ypsilanti fell upon and destroye

tiiem. More than 20,000 Turkish soldiers perished in less thiifc

four weeka. in Greece, there were yet some thousand Tuuj
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the armv, and Orlandi, a Hydriot, organized the nav)-, now

consisting of 403 s;iil, witli cannon. The largest ship carried 26

guns, and MiauHs was admiral ; M. Tumbasis of Hydra, George

bemitracci, of Spezzi^:, and Nicholas Apostoles, of Ipsara,

vice admirals. The financial department met with mucli dif.

ficidty. In March, the fleet had gained a victory over the

Egyptian flotilla, destined for the invasion of Candia, though it

was unsuccessfid in its attempt to prevent the landing of Turk-

ish troops.

M. Botzaris, the Suliot, now commanded the forces in western,

and Ulysses in eastern Greece. The battles fought during tMs

year, were not less fierce a.id sanguinary tlion those lu 1823.

M. F.'otzaris surprised the Turkish camp at (Xarpinissi, at mid.

right, with 500 Suliots, and penetrated to the tent of the Pacha

of Delvino; but in the moment of victory received a mortal

wound. The victory, however, was compU'ted by his brother

Constantine. The noble Botzaris as he expired, exclaimi'd—

" How sweet it 's to die for one's country." The defeat of the

Turks was complete, all their baggage and artillery being taken,

and the Pacha made prisoner.

The members of govermnenL wen; at Argos, in November,
j

1833. About this time the campfiign was finislied, though a

partizan warfare continued in Thessaly and Epirus. Societies

in England aided the Greek cause by means of loans, and hyj

supplies of arms. j

The illustrious poet, Lord Byron, took a deep interest in tliel

struirgle made by the Greeks" to •brow otF the Mohammediinj

yokcf His zeal led him to offer his personal and pecuniary aid!

in their cause. He embarked Atigust, 1823, with . ve or sixl

English friends, in an English vessel he had purposely hired!

and arrived in Greece at tlie beginning of the third campaignJ

where luf was received with marked distinction. On his arrival

at Ccphalonia, where he first established himself, he addressed

a letter to the Greek governm(?nt, and was induced by the iiiforj

mation he received, to advance l'2,O00Z. for the relief of Missif

longhi, where he afterwards, with Col. Stanhope, took an ik

part in organizing tlie artillery. Byron himself establi

printing offices and schools in Missilonghi. Vc also took

Suliotslnto his pay ; but found them vc^ry refractory aiid unwii

ling to march wi*h him as he designed upon Lepanto. This preyej

greatly upon I. , spirits, and he soon af\(!r became dangerousj

ill, and died at Missilonghi, April 19, 18-24. His deatn wil

eolrnmized by a general mourning of twenty-one days.
f

The Turks begun the cam;;^iign of 1824 with much mure vigj

than it had previously been carried on. Peace being concludff
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dreadful stench obliged them to retire from this scene of horror

The atrocities perpetrated at Ipsara by the barbarians, at ones

roused up all the energies of Greece with dire revenge.

The next attempt of the Capudan Pacha, wa.?' upon Samos.

Kanaris, the brave Ipsariot, with a fire-ship destroyed a 40 gun

frigate under sail ; and several transports shared a similar fate,

besides a Tunisian brig of war, and a large Tripolitan corvette.

On the 21st, anotlicr fleet of transports destined for Samos,

were dispersed and partly destroyed. The ibllovving day, the

Turkish fleet attempted to make the passage from Cape Tro-

gilium to the opposite shore ; but the appearance of two or

tliree fire-slnps caused such terror in the Ottoman fleet, as to

drive it in disgrace on the Asiatic coast. Some time after,

a junction took place between the Egyptian vessels cand

those of the Capudan Pacha, intending to return to Samos.

The skill and boldness of the Greeks destroyed a number of
\

these with their fire-ships, and thus astounded the Turks with •:

their deeds of valor, who were glad to effect a retreat to the]

Dardanelles.

In November, the Egyptians sustained severe damage fion.

their enemy on the northern co.'^t of Candia. The forces of

the Greeks successfully repelled their barbarian invaders hyj

land, so that the campaign of 1824 was glorious for Greece, andl

its prospects more cheering than had appeared at any time prej

vious. This gladdening prospect continued up to the beginniiigl

of February.
J

The government of Greece now began to assume harmony aiidj

r)trengtl>,and commerct; revived. Their army was attempted tol

!)-i organized afl:er the European tactics
;
justice was regiilarlvj

idministered, and freedom of the press allowed. In Missilonglif

four newspapers weru issued twice a week. In the midst of tliesi

cheering prospects for Greece, an Egyptian fleet which h' d becl

delayed some months, sailed on the 13th .Tuly, from Alexaudrii

consisting of nine frigates, four corvettes, forty brigs and rjal

iiots, with 18,000 troops in 240 transports. This armumiiilJ

under Ibrahim Paciia, was designed to subdue and desolate Ihj

Morca. The F^yi)tian and Turkish fleets united in the ^\\

of Bodroun, Sept. Mi, where a naval action ensued. Kanir

blew up a 44 gun L.^'yptian frigate and a brig. The fleets tne|

separated ; the Turkisli fleet returned to Constantinople, ad

Ibrahim's fleet to the gulf of Bodroun. Soon after, Miaulj

attacked it off* Candia, and destroyed a frigate, 10 small vessell

fuid 15 transports ; when he retired to Rhodes, furtlier wtaf

rned by the plague on board "iiis ships, and frustrated u; iij

pl.'uis of conquering tha Morea.

II of Mii
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and children slaves to Egypt, and desolated every place within

his reach.

Missilonghi, defended by Noto Botzaris, the first among the

brav'e. was now closely besieged by the Turks, having before

it 35,000 land forces, and 4,000 by sea. After a severe contest

of several days they were totally defeated, August 2d, 1825.

The Turks lost 9,000 men. During this siege the brave and

active Miaiilis arrived with his fleet, and burned several of the

rnemy's ships, and forced the rest to retire. The siege of Mis-

.silongiu was raised October 2d, 1825, four mouths and a hah'

from its commcncem(?nt.

In tlie mean time, Ibrahim was carrying terror with his arms,

and desolating the Morea more widely ; and the government

was in great danger, having entirely lost the confidence of the

auxiliary societies in England, whoso loans had been improperly

laid out. At last the Greeks sent deputies to Engiand, resolved

to throw themselves on the protection of Great Britain. Before

the arrival of their deputies, the English government had issued

(Sept. 30,) a declaration of neutrality. But the alliance of the

powers of Europe prevented the interference of any single power

in behalf of Greece.

Sir Stratford Canning, the English ambassador to Constanfi.

nople. set out in January, 1820, and on his way had a long inter-

view at Hydra witii Mavrocordato, and other Greek statesmen,

with a view to inform himself respecting the state of Greece.

Me then proceeded to Constantinople, where he arrived the last

of February. About the same time, (March,) the affairs of

lireece were discussed at St. Petersburg, by Lord Strungford,

the British resident minister there, and who had formerly been

minister to Constautinoi)le, and the Duke of Wellington, envoy

extraordinary, wiio had been sent thither by Canning. A hupe

now began to be elierishcd, tiiat the independence ^of Greece

would he acknowl.do-ed bv the Christian powers of Eurojie.

The Pacha fullv bent'on reducing Missilonglii, had landoii

more troojis in the Morea, in order to carry on a winter cam.

I'aign. The afTairs of (Greece wen;, at this time, in tiie most|

f:loomv state, huvin.L,^ scarcely 0,000 men undtir arms to with.

-rand "this rapacious foe ; while the money furnished by thr

IViends of (Greece for the equipment of the army, was squanderei

hy the cupitani. Th.: French, at this time, were busy intriguin'

o.",'ainst the Engi'sh agents, to the great injury of (Jret'ce. li

V\2 midst of all tliese disasters, the Greeks succeeded, Noveni,

i.jr 24th, in throv Ir.i^ into Mis.silonghi, besieged for the foiirtlj

t:mc, a snpplv of timmunition and provisions lor tins garnsoa

which had so gallantly repulsed an attack, both by sea and land
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attempt to relievo the sufferers that proved unavailing. His

sliips wore too small to contend with the overwhelming fleet oi'

Ibrahim, cciisisting of 6 ships of the line, 8 or 10 frigates, and

90 vessels of different sizes. Missilonghi, at length reduced to a

heap of ruins, fell April 22d, 1826. At midnigiit, about 2,000

men, accompanied by women and children, rushed out on tiie

batteries of the enemy ; 500 Greeks fell on the spot, while the

rest, amounting to 1,800, under Noto Botzaris and Kitzos Isa-

\ellas, reached Salona, and afterwards fought at Athens. Thoso

that remained in the city, about 1,000 in number, mostly women

and children, with old men, blew the/nix^lves up by the mines

that had been purposely prepared. At daybreak, the barbaii-

aiis entered the city. Thus fell Missilonghi, which had so long

biicn the strong hold of western Greece. The plain bctwcei,

I\li.ssilonghi and the mountains was covered with the dead bodies

of the^uliots, who had been its most valiant defenders. Many

escaped to the mountains. More than 3,000 pair of ears were

cut off the dead, and sent as a precious trophy to Constantinople

;

dn<l above 5,000 women and children were made slaves.

The annals of history can furnish but f«w instances of such

ardor, firmness, and perseverance, as was exhibited by the

Greeks, during this memorable siege. Mr. Meyer, a Swiss

cilitor, in a letter he wrote a short time before the iail of this

place, saya—" A few days more, and these brave men will be

angelic spirits, who will accuse before God, the indifference of

Christendom for a cause which is that of religion. We are

drawing near our final hour; history will render us justice;

posterity will weep over our misfortunes. May the relation i

of the siege of Missilonghi, which I have written, survive me.

I have made several copies of it." Lord Byron, who died at
[

Missilonghi in April, had resided in that place since the begin-

ning of January, of the same year.

Missilonghi was fortifitnl in 1823, under the superintcndancej

of English officers ; and partly at the expense of a patriotic Eng.

lislmian, whose name, (Murry,) deserves to be handed down to|

posterity. It had been made the strongest hold in Greece.

Ibrahim was now in posses-sion of Modon, Coron, NavarinoJ

and Patras ; and had already removed three pachas. It only]

remained for him to gain posfjession of Napoli di Romania, to

be master of the islands of the Archipelago. This fact ate

opened the eyes of the European powers, who now looked with

distrust on Ibrahim I
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2 P. M. were ready for action. The Turco-Egyptian fleet wns

druwn up in the tbnn of a crescent ; tiicir lurge ships presented

a broudside, and between these small vessels intervened. The
Allied squadron was led by the Asia, the ship of Admiral Cod-

ringtail, and was ibllowed by the Genoa and Albion, and an.

cliored alongside a ship of the line, bearing the flag of Capitunii

Bey, and a large double-banked frigate ; while Moharem Bey,

tiie commander of the Egyptian fleet, was on the other side uf

the Asia. The 'J'urks brought on the action, by killing two

Englishmen ; and it soon became general, raging furiously ior

four hours. It ended in the destruction of the Moorish flett,

that, a short time before, had consisted of 3 ships of the line.

84 guns each ; a razee ; 16 frigates ; 27 large corvettes, iVom

18 to 24 guns; and the same number of brigs, with 6 fire.shi|w.

Of this armament there remained afloat, after the action, but :2i;

corvettes and brigs ; and these were abandoned.

The intelligence of the destruction of the Moorish fleet at

Navarino, was received with the liveliest joy by all the friends

of Greec3, both in Europe and America. This arose from the

conviction that this blow had decided the freedom of the Greeks,

who, during six years of extreme suffering, had been a prey tn

thr most dreadful horrors.

'{"lu-.'-e was now an involuntary suspension of hostilities.

Soof idlerwards, the Gre(?k pirates began to infest tlie seas,

wi.ich caused the admirals of the united squadron, to send a

^vs•*.» remonstrance to the legislative council of the Greeks.

Mu'A- some punishments had been inflicted upon the oflendeis,

safety was restored in those seas ; but not until the British had

destroyed the head-quarters of the pirates in Candia, February

28th, 1828.

The Porte was exasperated, in the highest degree, with the

annihilation of its fleet at Navarino; and forthwith seized and

detained all the vessels of the Franks at Constantinople, where

they were kept from November 2d, till November 19 ; and

even stopped all communication with the ministers of the Allied
j

powers, till indemnification should be made for the destruction

of the fleet. The Sultan, in the height of his rage, prepared
j

for war, and used all the means in his power to inflame the pas.

sions of the Moslems. In December, the ministers of the three

powers left Constantinople, when the Porte adopted conciliatory
j

measures. In the mean time, all the Moslems from the age of i

19 to 50, had been called to arms. On the 30th, the Sultan
j

Mahmoud heard that Persian Armenia had fallen into the power

of Russia, where Paakewitch had achieved a series of splcudid i

victoriee.
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866 CHAPTER XIV.

3nth, the Cyclades, (north, central, and south,) 91,500

3, 1176 square miles. Total inhabitants, 476,500;

In consequence of these measures, the Sultan banished 25,000

persons, Greeks and Armenians, not born there, from the city

of Constantinople ; and the Sultan still declined to recall liia

barbarous edict of extermination.

Through the energetic measures of Capo d'Istria, Greece began

to recover herself after a long period of distraction. He divided

the states of Greece into 13 departments, seven of these formed

the Peloponnesus, with 280,000 inhabitants, and 8,543 square

miles ; the eiglith, the Northern Sporades, 6,200 inhabitants,

106 square miles; the ninth, the Eastern Sporades, 58,800

inhabitants, 318 square miles ; *'ie tenth, the Western Sporades,

with 40,000 inhabitants, 169 square miles ; the eleventh, twelfth,

and thirtee:

inhabitants,

square miles, 10,312.

The Brititsh plenipotentiary presented his credentials to the

presidentof Greece, Nov. 19, 1828; and Colonel Fabier, ailer

his return from France, took upon him the organization of the

Greek army. On the delivery, at Constantinople, of the protocol

of the three powers, in January, 1829, a verbal answer was

given by the Reis Effendi, that the Porte wished for peace. In

July, Sir Robert Gordon, the British ambassador, and Count

Guillimont, from France, arrived at Constantinople. The sue-

cesses of Diebitsch, who had crossed the Bilkan mountains, and

was on his way towards Constantinople, compel.ed the Turkish

plenipotentiaries to sign a treaty, which recognized formally, in

the sixth article, the treaty of July 6, 1827. Peace between

Russia and the Porte was signed at Adrianople, Sept. 14, 1829,

and was ratified by the latter, six days ailerwards.

Having brought down the affairs of Greece to the cessation

of hostilities, it only remains to add a few particulars respecting]

the death of Capo d'Istria. This individual became exceedingly

unpopular with the Greeks, from his supposed attachment to

Russian interests, and the jealousy and impatience of restraint

of the Greek chiefs. In the spring of 1831, the islands and!

province of Maina were in open resistance to the government,

Miaulis, Mavrocordato, and Condurioti, demanded a convoca-

tion of the national assembly, the liberty of the press, and thatj

certain state prisoners should be liberated. The insurgents toon

possession of Poros, and the Greek flee* lying in the harbor, h

August, the troops of the president attacked the town, while the

Russian fleet was standing in to attack the Greek fleet in tlid

harbor. Admiral Miaulis then blew up his ships, rather thai]

suffer them to fall into the hands of the Russians. The city oj

Foros, deserted by its inhabitants, was reduced to ashes. In th|
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di Romania, Feb. 6, 1 B33. There Avere, at this time, in the

port of Napoli di Romania, several ships <'' war belonginjr to

England, France, and Russia. On the following day, Kini;

Otlio issued a proclamation, declaring his good intentions and

well wishes for his adopted country, and engaging to protect tiie

religion of the Greeks.

War between Rv^sia and Turkey^

IlosTiLTTiES between Russia and Turkey commenced at a most

fortunate period for the safety of Greece. The Porte breathin;?

vengeance, and intent on exterminating the entire Greek popii.

latioM, would listen to no terms of accommodation oflbred by the

Allied powers.

The battle of Navarino had, for the present, paralyzed tlio

operations of Ibraiiim Pacha; and after such a signal chastise

ment of the infidels by the Allied powers, they could not honor.

ably withdraw their future protection to the Greeks, who had so

long been loft to contend alone against their cruel oppressors

and murderers.

The Porte was led to consider that Russia secretly favorfd

the Greek cause, and therefore took possession of Moldavia and

VValachia, and put restrictions upon its maritime commerce.

This was an open violation of the peace of Bucharest, on which,!

after an exchange of notes, the Russian minister left Constan.

tinopic; but through the exertions of the ministers of Austna|

and England, and the desire of the Emperor Alexander to pre.

serve peace, the commencement of hostilities v - avoided. Still

the Porte refused to give any satisfaction t' Russian coui

Things remnined in this state till the Empc; .(icholas issuei

hi" ultimatum, May 14, 1826, when the Porte granted all tli

demands of the court of Russia, and promised that Moldavii

and VValachia (where the Porte had derived, in three years,

/evenue of 37,000,000 of piastera, to aid the prosecution of tin

war against Greece,) should be restored. October 6, 1826, aj

Ackerman, the Russian ultimatum was accepted. The Port(

also surrendered all the fortresses in Asia to Russia. Tl

treaty was executed in 1827.

The Sultan Mahmoud had now nis hands full of other businci

Having determined to reform his army, he began by exterminni

uig the corps of Janisarios, whicii h<'- 'ffi'<n™l oftf-r a uinoJ

battle, in June, 1826 ; when he formed his army on the Eur(
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The principal Russian force, 45,000 men, under Field MarshnI

Wiugenstein, with the Emperor, approached Shumla, while U\f

operations were going on before Varna. The Grand Vizier uiii.

tiously avoided giving battle to the Russians before Shumla.

After the fall of Varna, the Russian army fell buck from Shumla,

October 15. Silistria was besieged in September, and raispil

November 10th. The heavy artillery of the Russians was
abandoned. While these operations were going forward. Gene.

ral Paskevvitch, after signal success in Persia, was advancing

through Asiatic Turkey with a victorious army, and had gained

a series of brilliant victories. By the 21st of September, the

whole pachalic of Bajasid, as far as the banks of the Euphrates,

was conquered. The approach of winter put an end to Ihis

campaign, in which the Russians lost many men by disease and

want of supplies. The loss of horses was great. The results

of the campaigns in Europe and Asia, were, two Turkish prin-

cipalities taken, three pachalics, fourteen fortresses, and three

castles. Notwithstanding these losses of the Turks, the Porte

refused the terms of accommodation offered, before and during

this campaign, by the Emperor Nicholas, through the British

ambassador, Lord Heytesbury, viz. indemnification for tlie ex-

pense of the war, and security against future injuries and viola.

tions of treaties.

The Sultan prepared for a new campaign. General Diebitsch

was appointed commander in chief of the Russian forces, Feb,

21, 1829. The siege of Silistria was renewed on the opening

of the campaign, under the direction of Diebitsch, May 17th.

The Turkish army, commanded by the Grand Vizier, attacked

the Russians posted near the village of Eski Arnaoutlar, at

three in the morning. The battle lasted till 8 in the evening,

when the Turks retired with the loss of 2,000 killed. On the

17th of June, a great battle was fought at Kouleytcha, near

Shumla—the Turks commanded by the Grand Vizier, and

the Russians by Diebitsch. The battle was fought with great

obstinacy; when European tactics prevailed over Turkish]

courage. The Turks lost 5,900 killed, a great number of pri-

soners, 43 pieces of cannon, 6 standards, all their ammunition]

wagons, baggage, &c.
June 30th, Silistria surrendered to the Russians. The garri-

son consisted of 8,000 men, and the armed inhabitants that were|

made prisoners of war ; 220 pieces of cannon, 80 stand of colors,

and 2 three-tailed pachas, were also taken, besides the whole of I

the Turkish flotilla.

inimediately ailer the surrender of the fortress of Silistria,!

Diebitsch commenced preparations to pass the river Kamtcliick|
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Massacre of the Greeks. Vol. 2, p. 356.

BatlU of Navarino. Vol, 2, p. 356.
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England, from A. D. 1816, to the passing of the Reform hi;l,

A. D. 1832.

The course of policy pursued by the British cabinet, mainly

brought about the restoration of Louis XVIII. to the tiironu nf

France. Its accomphshment loaded England with an enor.

mous debt, as much in opposition to the wishes of the majority

of Englishmen, us the restoration of the Bourbons was con-

trary to the desire of the P'rench nation. Since that event,

the French have expelled the Bourbons ; and the people of

England have succeeded, after an arduous struggle, in the

overthrow of toryism, or more properly speaking, of military

despotism.

The glaring corruptions in the representation, and the abuses

which existed i" -^ " rotten-borough system," had long ago

been clearly shown, by writei*s of great political knov, ledge

;

and many of England's best and purest patriots had labored to

correct the abuses which existed in their representation. Tiie

liberal journalists exerted themselves incessantly to effect this

object, and it was repeatedly urged in parliament with great force

of eloquence.

The accession of William IV. who soon became the most

popular monarch that had reigned in England, proved favornblo

to the cause of liberty. After the overthrow of the Duke of

Wellington and his cabinet, William called a whig ministry, with

Earl Grey at its head ; and this eminent statesman, with his

colleague. Brougham, carried through the long and ardently

desired reform, which, eradicating the " rotten boroughs," pro.

vided for the free and equal representation of the peonle of Eng
land in parliament.

The m«asures of the English government having a nsosi

important bearing on the general policy of Europe, it will be

requisite here to take a hasty glance at the public measures o(

British statesmen, more especially of those who have so essen-

tially aided the new and more enlarged line of policy, in accord-

ance with the spirit of the age, and opposed to the " slavish and

despotic monarchies of Europe."
In the 1820, George III. died, January 29th, at the ago ol

82, after a reign of threescore years, the longest in the Biitishl

annals ; when (^eorge IV. who had been regent since Febniaryj

3, 1811, succeeded to the throne of Great Britain. Earl L'vor

poo! wns nominated by the prince regent, first lord of

treasury, Jan. 9, 1812, and continued in office till 1827.
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Sidmouth introduced u bill into the house of lords, for the au,s.

pension of the habeas corpus uct, whicli puisud into u law ; and

Castiercugh was successful in carrying one to su|)|)ress debating

societies, nnd unlawful organizationj ; and a third bill was

passed, for punishing, with severity, all attempts to corrupt the

army tmd navy.
Sir F. Burdett, May 20th, again brought forward the quos-

tion of parliamentary reform, in which he was aided by Sir

Samuel Romilly. It was, however, lost, the votis being 205

against 77.

1818. One of the fust measures, after the opening of par-

lianient, was the restoration of the liberties of the people, by

the repeal of the habeas corpus suspension act, accompanied

by a bill of indemnity to screen the ministers for such a high-

handed act. Sir Samuel Romilly declaied, on the second

reading of the indemnity bill, " that it annihilated the rights

of individuals, and took all legal remedies from those who liad

suffered by an irresponsible and unconstitutional exercise of

authority."

In August, 1819, there was a meeting at Manchester, to dis.

cuss the question of parliamentary reform. It should here be

stated that spies, in the employment of government, had gone

about the country, inflaming the minds of the people ; and these

same wretches, when detected, were shi-^ddsd behind the power

of the ministry. This meeting at Manchester was of a peace,

able character, and was estimated at 50,000 souls, including

the wives and children of the petitioners. There was no ap.

pearance or intention of riot, nor were diere any arms among

them. Ml'. Hunt was the chairman, and during his speech,

the assembly was charged by the military, and many lives were

sacrificed in a most inhuman manner. This nefarious trans-

action roused the indignation of the British populace. The

.distresses about this time, in the manufacturing districts, were

lieavily felt. The national debt, by a continuance of twenty,

three years' war, had mcreased to about 900,000,000 poinds.

Strong measures were taken to prevent public discussions.

Ireland, at this time, presented nothing but a scene of conflicl

and misery.

Earl Grey, in the house of lords, moved for an inquiiy into

tho conduct of the Manchester magistrates, but was def ated

;

and a similar attempt was made in the house of commons, and

this also was voted down. The subject was renewed before
j

the recess cf parliament ; but these false guardians of public
j

liberty refused to inquire into this moot flagrant oulrugo on the:

rights of the people : instead of which, the ministers iatro-
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were in high credit, and ready for vast undertakings, were in

the Gazette. And yet after such sweeping desolation, in ar..

other year confidence was re-established, commerce revived,

and public business went forward with renewed activity and

confidence.

The numerous failures of banks, threatened the laborina

classes with ruin, from the derangeiiient of the currency. To
remedy this alarming state o£ things, government immediately

ordered the coinage of sovereigns with all possible despatcli.

These were struck off at the rate of 100,000 a day, and sup.

plied to the country. Such was the activity of the mint on this

occasion, that for one week, 150,000 sovereigns per day were

coined. The bank of England issued temporarily, two pound

notes. Thus the distress of the country was in a great measure

relieved.

In 1826, April 4th, J^ngland united with the court of St. Peters.

burg to compel the Porte to cease hostilities with the Greeks.

Mr. Canning was appointed prime minister April 12th, 1827,

and died in the month of August of the same year. His policy

was crowned by the recognition of the South American states,

the maintenance of the independence of Portugal, and the treaty

signed at London, July 6th, for the settlement of the war in

Greece, which treaty led to the battle of Navarino.*

Lord Goderich succeeded as first lord of the treasury. He

retired from office January 8th, when the Duke of Wellington

was made prenner, although the duke had declared in parliament,

the year before, his entire unfitness for high civil office. In April,

a Catholic relief bill was passed.

George IV. King of Great Britain, died June 26th, 1830, and
j

was succeeded by his second brother, the Duke of Clarence,
j

under the title of William IV. The administration of the Duke
{

of Wellington was overthrown, November 16th, and a few days

afler, a new ministry was formed, with Earl Grey at its head,
j

and Brougham lord chancellor.

The Duke of Wellington's overthrow was ascribed to hisj

resistance of retrenchment, and his apprehension of popular!

riots, and opposition to parliamentary reform. The political!

obstinacy of the Duke arose out of his ignorance and contempt
j

of the people, and a blind confidence in his own supremacy andl

power, and a thorough aisregard of public opinion, whiltj

• Mr. Brougham said of Mr. Canning, in the British house of commons,]

Fanunry 29th, 1828, "That great man fell a premature sacrifice to \\b\

•truggies for the establishment of a noble system of policy ; and it wnsi

to be hoped, that the eHbrts he made, crowned as they were with succes8,j

nught be followed up."
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was received. On the 29th, 30th, and 31st, dreadful riots tuolt

place at Bristol—many of the public buildings and an inimensT!

amount of property wore destroyed ; ninety persons were k'lled

and wounded at that time ; afterwards five were executed, and

many were sentenced to transportation. The total damage

done, during this riot at Bristol, was estimated at 300,000 pounds

sterling.

Parliament was opened again, December 6th, by the King

;

and on the 12th, Lord John Russell, (a t'.iird time,) introduced

a new bill for reform, very similar to the former, and dcclartd

to be " equally efficient." It was read the second time, on the

18th, by a vote of 324 to 162. On March 23d, it was bronjriit

up for a third reading, and passed by a vote of 355 to 2:^9.

The bill passed to a second reading, in the house of lords, April

13th, by a vote of 184 to 175. An amendment to defeat the

uill was introduced by Lord Lyndhurst, which passed May Btli,

by a vote of 151 to 116 ; and on May 12th it was lost by a

majority of 40. Earl Grey advised the King to create a sufli.

ciciit number of new peers to secure the success of the bill, ten-

dering his resignation as the alternative, which was accepted.

On the resignation of ministers, great public excitement followed.

The political unions, organized throughout the country, deter.

mined to refuse the payment of taxes, and demanded tiiat tho

ministers should be reinstated. Fiarl Grey had stated, that he

would stand or fall by this bill ; and that nothing less efficient

shoidd be supported by him.

The excitement was so great in Birmingham, that 100,000

persons assembled suddenly and spontaneously, and forwarded

an immediate express to London. There was a firm determina.

tion to have the reform bill carried, or pay no taxes ; and this

determination was echoed from every part of the kingdom.

There was no riot ; the people had risen in their collective

strength, to assert their just rights. Bursts of indignant feel.

ings were directed against the bishops and nobility. The

Duke of Wellington failed in his attempts to form a ministry

;

when Earl Grey and his colleagues were reinstated in oflice
|

May 18th, with the assurance from the King, of having a suffi-

cient number of peers created, to secure the passing of the bill.

When the lords were apprized of this fact, they resolved to let I

it pass.

June 14th, the bill passed a third reading, by a vole of 106

1

to 22, and the royal assent was given by commission, on the 17ihl

of tho some month. It is wortliy of remark, that not one offliel

bishops was present on the final passage of the bill. Inanswer>|
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ency of the commons house of parliament, about half a million

of persons, and these all connected with the property of the

country, having a valuable stake amongst us, and deeply inte-

rested in our institutions."

A sufficient number of booths am to be prepared, so that not

more than 600 electors are to poll at one compartment. Tlie

polling to continue, if required, for two successive days only;

for seven hours on the first day, and for eight houra on the

second : but the poll is not on any account, to be kept open later

than 4 o'clock, on tlie second day.

July 13. The Scotch reforni bill passed to a third reading in

the English house of lords ; and on the 30th of the same montli,

the Irish reform bill passed in the English house of lords.

August 13th, the Irish tythe composition bill was read a third

time and passed, in the English house of lords. On the 16tl) of

August, the parhament of England was prorogued to the 16th

of October.

The successful issue of a reform in parliament has been

achieved mainly through the perseverance, wisdom, and stern

consistency of Henry Brougham, who was, for many years, tlie

leader of the opposition in the house of commons,—a firm and

decided enemy to the measures of the aristocrats and leagued

despots. For more than twenty years, he has fostered and

guided the spirit of reform ; and we may here, with great pro-

priety, mention some of Iiis labors in this great cause.

In 1811, he introduced a bill into the British parliament,

declariag all dealing in slaves, by British subjects, a felony,

and punishable as such. This bill became a law, and by itwasj

first recognized the principle, that the traffickers in human flesh

are pirates, and ought to be treated as such. And the suljjectl

of slavery, as it exists in the British West Indies, has been re

peatedly brought by him before the nation.

In 1816, he commenced his public efforts in favor of popuia

education. He then introduced into parliament, a motion fo

the appointment of a committee to inquire into the state of edu

cation among the lower orders. This motion was carried, am

an education committee of forty membere, with Mr. Brougha

at their head, was appointed. The labors of this committee, o

rather of it^ indefatigable chairman, were immense ; and fo

three years they continued to spread facts before the British peo

pie. The exposition of co^-ruptions in the management of tnisl

funds for grammar schools, was no small part of their inbor.

In 1819^ he moved for instituting a committee of inquiry int

the condition of charitable endowments, to complete the wo''

which the education committee had begun—a measure whici
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•crioolmasler was abroad."* And in conclusion, it is giHlifyinj*

:u viiiiik that Brougham still lives, ami that his exertions in ibvoi

ol' iibcirty will cease only with his life.

From a list of the members of the new parliament, it appears

there were 514 reformers, and 144 conservatives—thus giving

to the ministry a majority of 370.

Tl;is list of the members, given in the broad pages of ihe

London Times, must have been a gladdening and a neart-cliecr

ing sight to the reformers, and to the great body of the English

nation, whose hopes had so long been blasted by a prolligate

ministry, aided by the most brilliant and seducing powers of elo.

quonce. The oratory of Burke and Pitt had so fascinated and

bewildered many understandings, both at home and abroad, as

to prevent them from judging aright on the justice and feasibility

of a measure that had so long been urged by many of England's

wisest patriots.

• In a speech delivered in the British house of commons, Jan 29, 1828.
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language of his nation, making use of the Greek and Roman churnc-

tcrs. His Four Ooapeli, preserved in tiie Coiiex Argeiiteus, in tho

library at Upsal, is the most ancient specimen we linve of the German
language, of wiiich the Gothic is one of the principal dialects. Vide

Friigmeiita of Ulfliin, pubhshed by M. Zahn. 1805.

4 The identity of the P'ranks with tiiese German tribes, may be sliown

from a passage of St. .leromc, as well as by the Table I'eiitingerirvne,

ou Theodosieiine, so called, because it is supposed to have been drawn

up under the Emperor Tlicodosius, about the beginning of the filth

century ; though M. Mannert, in his Treiitise De Tab. Peiiting, atule,

has proved that it is as old as the tliird century ; and that tho copy

preserved in the library at Vienna, and published by M. de Scheyl, is

but an incorrect copy, whicli he attributes to a monk of the thirteenth

century. From this Table, it appears that, in the third century, tiie

name Francia was given to that part of Germany which is situate in

the Lower Khine in Westphalia ; and that the Bructeri, tlie Chaiici,

Chamavi, Cherusci, Ampsivarii, &c. were the same as the Franks,

The names of Saliana and Eipuartans, evidently taken from tiie situa.

lion of some of lliese tribes on the Rhine, the Yssel, orSaal, appear to

have been given them by the Romans, and were afterwards retained

by them.
5 Ammianus Marcellinus, Lib. 31 c. 2. Jornandea De Eehua Geticin,

cap. 35. This latter historian gives the following portrait of Attila,

King of tlic Huns. "His stature was short, his chest broad, his head

rather large, his eyed small, his beard thin, his hair grey, his nose flat,

his comp.exion dark and hideous, bearing evidence of his origin. He

was a man of much cimning, who fought by stratagem before he en.

gaged 'n battles."

6 We may judge of the extent of the kingdom of the Burgundians by

the signatures of twenty.five bishops, who were present at the Council

of Epao, held by Sigismond, King of Burgundy, in 517. These bish.

ops were the following : Besancon, Langres, Autun, Chalons, Lyon,

Valence, Orange, Vaison, Carpentras, Cavaillon, Sisteron, Apt. Gap,

Die, St. Paul-trois-Chetaux, Viviers, Vienne, Einbrun, Grenoble, Ge.

neva, Tarantaise, Avenche, Windische, Martigny in the Bas-Valais,

Taurentum in Provence. Vide Labbei, Acta Concil. vol. iv. p. 1573,

1581.

7 Many kings and chiefs of different nations marched under his command

Jornandes (cap. 38.) observes—" As for the rest, a rabble of kings, il

they may be so called, and leaders of divers nations ; they waited like
|

satellites the orders of Attila ; and if he gave but a wink or a nod,
|

every one attended with fear and trembling, and executed his com-

mands without a murmur. Attila alone, like a king of kings, had the]

supreme charge and authority over them all."

8 The Salian Franks are distinct from the Ripuarian, who formed a scpa.

rate kingdom, the capital of which was Cologne. There were also,

about the end of the fifth century, particular kings of the Pranks atj

Terouane, Mams, and Cambray, all of whom wore subdued by Clevis,

|

shortly before his death in 511.

9 Clovis took from th.e Alemanns a part of their territories, of which hej

formed a distinct province, known afterwards by the name of i-rfl««j

on the Rhine. They retained, however, under their hereditary cliiefsi

Alsace, with the districts situated beyond the Rhine, and bounded onj

tho north by the Oos, the Entz, the Necker, the Muhr, the Werniwf

nd tb« Jagtt. Vide Schoepflin, AJmtia lUmt. vol. i. p^ 630
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dais and Ostrogoths, on the confrnry, having persisted in Arionisin

;

tliia pfrsrvrranco niny lie nuiiiliprpil .unoiisr ihc cniisos that linsteiipil

llie (It'i-inii tioii of iMt'ir iiu)iinriliy, bo'li in liuly mid Alricn. As I'l tiio

]<iirL"iriilMii8 ilicy dill nu. binl>riice Clirii'tiniiily till alter ihcir us^tablisli.

nu'iil 111 (jitml. Their exnniplu was soon loliowed by the Franks, who
likewise prolocted tlic dissuinination of the orthodox I'ailli niiioiig the

(jcrmnn nations, settled in tiicir dominions beyond the Hhine. The
Christian religion was introduced, about the end of the sixth century,

nnjoni; the Anj;;lo.Sa.i(nii9 in Britain, by some Benedictine monks,
whom Pope (Gregory I. had sent tiiere. Eihelbcrl, King of Kent, was
the first of the Anglo-Saxon kings that cnibracrd Christianity, by the

persuasion, it is said, oi his queen, Bertha, daughter of Charibert I,

King of Paris.

20 The possessions of the Ostrogoths in Gaul, lying between the Rhine,

the Alps, and the Mediterranean, were ceded to the Franks about 53ti.

81 Kginhnrd, Vila Carol. Mog., cap. ] 1. It seems then an error in history,

to designate these princes as a race of kings, who had all degenerated
into a state of imbecility or idiocy. (Of this opinion was the Abbe
Vcriot, who endeavors to rescue these monarchs from this generally

received imputation. Vide Memoir do I'Acadoniio, vol. iv. T.)

21 This same ^t. Ronifaco, in 744, induced the archbishops of Franco to

receive, after his example, the pallium from Pope Zacharias, acknow.
lodging the jurisdiction and supremacy of 'lie Uoman See. This ac-

knowledgment of the Romish supremacy, had already taken place in

Kngland, in GUI and (i37, when the archbishops of Canterbury and

York, received the pontificial pallium. Vide Uede. I ist. KIccles.

123 It is alleged that state |<oliiic9 had no small share in favoring this zenl.

Jiiiit or.ly did the emperors reckon, by abolishing images, to weaken
the excessive power of the monks wlm domineered over the Uyzaniino

Court; but they regarded also the destruction of this heretical worship,

as (lie only means of arresting the persecutions which the Muhomeiand
then exercised agauist the Christians in the east, whom they treated as

idiilaiore, on account of their veneration for images.

S24 The name Exiirclmlf was then iriven to the prcvince of Ravenna, he.

cause it, as well as the Peniupolis, was inimediaiely subject to the ex-

arch ns govenior.general ; while the other parts of (Jrecian Italy were
governed by delegates, who ruled in the name and authority of the

Gjtarcn.

25 It was during his sojourn nt Chiersi that Pope Stephen 11. gave the de-

cisions that we (iiul in .Siririondi, Ciiticil, Gull. vol. II, Hi, Anasiiisiiis

(in Miiraiori, vol. Ill, p. 108, Itifi) mentions Chiersi as the place of this

donatiuii, which he also says was signed by Pepin and his two sons.

This prospective grant is even attested by the letter which Stephen II,

addressed to Pepin and his sons, innnediately on his return to Rome,
exhorting them to fulfil their engagements without delay.

20 The Pope, in his letters to Pepin, calls this (hniation an augmentation

of the Romish domiiron ; an extension of ihe Romish territory, &c.

Cenni, vol. I. p. 8.5, 121. Besides the city and duchy of Roiiie, Anas.

tasius mentions various former grants of territories to the Romish
Church. The same author informs us, that the original of Pepin's do.

nation existed in his time in the ar. 'hives of the Romish See, and he

has recorded the places gifted to 'ne church.

87 lUflereiit iiUerpretuliuiis have bei .i given to the word Suracens, which

the Greeks, and after them the 1 atins, have applied to the Arabs. Some

explain it by robbert or brigar Is, and others by Orientalt, or natives
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S TliiK neafy. which hns been preserved by the author of the Annoin of

Si, iKrim, i»ciiti..ii» all the countries nnd principul places nsaii^iicit t.i

each of ihe bt'nU*ta. U fo-ns a volua'jle document in the geogra|ihy

o( tlio middle ngea. cc , i n
4 As ttti ejtamiilo of this, it i< ^aid that a nobleman of Suabia, named Lti.

thon, broiher to the Empresi. /udith, quarrelled with his own son, and

refused io see him, because, in his estimation, ho had debased himsd'

by recfiving as fiefs, from Louis the Gentle, a certain number cl \m

own lui! , situated in Upper Biivaria.

5 The Danes md the Swedes dispute with each other the honor of these

pretended heroes, who "ianalized themselves in the Norman piracies,

h is without doubt, that '^l the tribes of ancient Scandinavia, m their

turn, took part in these exf/editio-is. Accordiuf,' to the Monk ol Si.

Gall, it was not till about the end of the wur of Charlemagne with the

Avars, i. e. TUG, that the Normans began to infent the coasts of tlio

Frankiwh empire. In order to stop their inuursions, Charles construct

cd a fleet, and stationed in the harbors and months of rivers, troops and

puurd-shipa; precautions which were neglected by his successors.

6 'I'he beautiful palaces which Charles had constructed at Nimeguen and

Aix-la-Chapelle, were burnt to the ground by the Normans in 881-2.

At the same time, they plundered Liege, Matstricht, Tongres, Cologne,

Bonn, Zulpich, Nuys, and Treves.
r r, • • l

7 N ester, a monk of Kiovia, and the first annalist of Russia, aoout the

end of the eleventh century, says the Russians, whom he calls aUo

Warciruea, camo from Scandinavia, or the country of ihe Noriiriii.s.

He assures us, that it was from them that the state of Novogorod took

the name of Russia. The author of the atmals of St. Berlin, the fir«t

that mentions the 1 'ans {hhos) a. d. 839, assigns Sweden as their

original country, i prand also, bishop of Cremona, in the court of

Constantinople by Otho the Great, attests, in his history, that tlio

Greeks gave the name o'" Ilussiana to the people, who in t!ie west are

called Normans. The Finns, Laplanders, and Estonians, at this day.

call the Swedes, Roots, lioutzi, or Koolslane. It is likely that from

them, being nearest neighbors of the Swec" js, this name passed to the

Slavonian t"ribes. Hence it would seem, l.iat it is in Sweden that we

must look for Russia, pri.>r to the times of Ruric ; in the same way.

as ancient France is to bi. iound in Westphalia and Hesse, before tlie

days of Clodion, and the founding of the new monarchy of the Franks

8 The Orkney Isles, the Hebiides, the Shetlands, and the Isles of Man,

passed, in course of lime, from tho dominion of the Norwegians to

that of the Scottish kings, while the Faroe Isles remained constantly

annexed to the kingdom of Norway.

9 Olaus II., King of Norway, had rendered the Icelanders tributaries, but

they soon renewed their independence ; and it was not till the time of

Ilabo V. and Magnus VII., in 1261 and 1264, that they submitted to the

dominion o" Norway, when the republican government of the island

was suppressed. Iceland, when a republic, fumiahed the annalists of

the north. The most distinguished of these is Snorre Stuklesox,

who wrote a history of the kings of Norway about the beguming of tiie

thirteenth century. This celebrated man died in 1511.

10 The Chazars, a Turkish tribe, ruled, at the time vv, n<,iv sptak, over

the northern part of the ' limea ; as also the vast r^yions lyii'"; to the

north of the Euxine Mid Caspian seas. The O-.r' ' c i. vs, sup.

posed to be the same us Hungarians, were BuLj>;».t fj ttteui. These
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capHal, fell under their power in 1072, and in 1090 they conquered tie

whole island. , , . „ , i o j
7 'Cup first seeds of Christianity were planted xn Denmark an! Sweden,

bv St. Anssar, whom Louis the Gentle created, in 834, hrst arclibiahop

of Hamburg, and metrcpolitan of the North. But the progress (.1

Ohrisiianity Was extremely slow in those semi-barbarous countrifis-

The first annalist of the North was an Icelander named Are t rode,

who flourished about the begiiming of the llth century. The mo.-i

em'jieni historian of Denmark, was a monk named Swend Aagcsoa.

-wlio digested, about 1187, an abridgement of the history o» that king-

dom. He was foUowea by Saxo the grammarian, whose history ot

Denmark, written in beautiful Latin, is full of fables m the times preced-

W" the 12th century. Norway had for its first annalist a monk named

Theodoric, who wrote about 1160. As to Sweden, it has no national

historian anterior to the Chronicles in Verse, the first anonymous editor

of which lived in the time of King Magnus Smeck, about the middle

of the 14th century.
. , , , , j j

8 Olaus sent, in 996 and 1000, missionaries mto Iceland, who succeeded

in making the whole country adopt Christianity. An Icelandic fugitive,

named Eric le Roux, discovered Greenland, and formed the f^tst settle-

ments there, r.bout the year, 982. His son, Lief, embraced Christianity

during his sojourn in TNorway. With the aid of so.ne ecc esiastics

wlioin King Olaus gave him, he returned m 1000 to Greenland, and

xiierc converted his father and his fellow-countrymen. The knowledge

of the first Norwe-'ian colonies of Greenland, was lost about the begin-

ning of the fifteenth century. The southern and western districts of

it \vere igain discovered about 1576 ; but it was not till 1721 that the

Danes formed new settlements there.
• • ,•. rn.

9 The Polabes inhabited the duchy ot Lauenburg, the principality ot flat,

zonburg, and the province of Schwerin. The Wagnans were settled

beyond the BUle in the Wagria, in the prmcipality of Eutm, and a part

of Holstein.
, „ , r r, , • i a ii .

Jlenrv, Duke of Saxony, Conrad, Duke of Zahrmgen, and Albert,

Margrave of the North, headed an army of these crusaders agamst the

Slavi in 1147.
. , ,

,

r j i

11 The right of hereditary succession in the eldest son of every ducal

family, was not introduced into Bohemia till 105.5. This was the ancient

usa^e in Sweden, Denmark, Foland, Russia, and Hungary.

12 No writer of this nation is known anterior to the thirteenth century-.

The most ancient is Vincent Kadlubcck bishop of Cracow, who died

1223. He wrote Hisloria Polonia, first published ;n 16U.

13 This crown, singularly revered in Hungary, contains Greek ornaments

and inscriptions, which give us to understand that it was manufactured

at Constantinople. There is a probability that it was furnished by the

Empress Theophania, mother of Otho III., to Pope Sylvester II., whom

she had lately raised to the pontificate, „ ,

14 Tlie Greeks upbraided the Latins with fasting on Saturdays—permission

to eat cheese, butter, and milk, during the first ^^ ol lent-the cell.

bacv of their priests—the repetition oftlie unctior|P baptism in contir-

mation-the corrupting of the confession of faith-ihe use of unleavened

bread in the eucharisl—permission to eat the blood of animals strangled

—and the prohibition against the priests wearing their beards.

ir> Thi^ .lifference of rank and pre-eminence ot these two patriarchs, be.

'
came one of the principal subjects of dispute between the two churches.

There was a warm debate as to the title of Ecumenical Fatrtarcit, or
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between Philip of Swabia and Otho of Brunswick (1198,) on the subject

of their election. The contested election of Riclmrd de Cornwall and

Alphonso of Castille to the throne of Spain, was submitted to the judg.

inent of the Pope.
6 The Popes derived their claims to these estates, from a donation of

them, which the Countess had made in 1077, to Pope Gregory VII.

,

and which she renewed in 1102 to Pascal II.

7 The Order of St. Anthony was founded about 1095 ; and that of Char,

treux was founded in 1080—86, by Bruno of Cologne : and that of

Grandmont, by Stephen de Thiers, a native of Auvergne.

8 The Arabs took possession of Palestine under the Caliph Omar, a. d.

G57. It fell into the hands of the Fatimite Caliphs of Egypt, a. d. Ofitf

9-10 There is an amusing description of the crusaders in the Chronicle

of Conradus Urspergensis, and the sensation which their first appear,

ance made in Germany.
11 One of these first divisions was conducted by Peter the Hermit in

person. A contemporary author gives the following description of

that ghostly general. " His appearance was rude in the extreme, of

a short stature but of a most fervid zeal. His face was meagre, IiiD

feet bare, and his dress of the meanest and the most squalid sort. On
his journey, and wherever he went, he used neither horse, mare,

nor mule ; but only a vehicle drawn by asses." Peter intrusted a part

of his army to a French gentleman named Walter the Pennyless, who

marched before him. A numerous body commanded by a German

priest followed him. Nearly the whole of them perished to the amount

of 200,000 men.

12 The republic of Venice having refused, in spite of the thundering

bulls launched against them, to surrender up the city of Ferrara, Pope

Clemont IV. published a crusade against them 1309, and thus compelled

them to sue for peace.

13 There were properly no armorial bearings before the 12th century. We
do not meet with the Fleurs-de-lis on the crown or the robe of the French

kings, until the time of Louis VII., a. d. 1164.

14 The crusades were the means of spreading leprosy in Europe, as also

the plagne, which in 1347 and the following years made dreadful havoc.

From Italy it spread over all Europe, and occasioned a violent perso.

cution against the Jews.

15 For these, see the accounts of Spain, Italy, Portugal.

16 This is the common opinion as to the origin of the Hanscatic League,

although Sartorius disputes it. The word Hanse, in Low German,

means any association or corporation. We find this word used, for the

first time, in a letter which Edward IL of England wrote in 1315, to

the King of France, in favor of the Germanic merchants.

17 The parliament of 1342 is generally cited as the first in which we find

the division into two houses.

18 Hence the names of rfaghlburger and Ussburger, i. e. burgess withm

the precincts, and without the city. jHk
19 It should be observed, however, that the Ron^^Baw, and especially

the Theodosian Code, still remained in Italy ^ertain extent, even

in the midst of the darkness that covered Eil^e prior to the 12th

century.

20 In the Truce of God, challenges or duels were prohibited on Thurs.

days. Fridays. Saturdays, and Sundays, under pain of cxcommunica.

tion. They were also forbidden between Septuagessinia Sunday luul

Eaater Week, and between Advent Sunday and Epiphany.
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H5 The Irish were converted to Christianity in the 5th century. St. Patrick
was iheir first apostle ; he founded the nrchbiBhopric of Armagh in 472,
The supremacy of the Pope was not acltnowledged in that island till the
council of Drogheda, 1152, when the Pope's pallium, and the celibacv
of the priests, were introduced.

36 In Denmark, the throne was elective in the reigning family. It was
equally so in Norway, where, by a strange custom, natural sons were
admitted to the crown, and allowed the privilege of attesting their
descent from the roynl line by the ordeal of fire.

37 The power of the clergy in the North was considerably increased by
the introduction of Metropolitans. The archbishopric of Lunden was
erected in 1152, and that of Upsal in 1163.

38 The introduction of tithes met with great opposition in all the North

;

nor were they generally received till near the end of the 13th century.
Canute IV. was put to death in Denmark, principally for having attempt,
ed to introduce tithes.

3D Except Sigurd I., King of Norway, who undertook a crusade to the
Holy Land, 1107, at the head of an army of 10,000 men, and a fleet
of 60 sail.

40 Tacitus, and the writers of the middle ages, before the 10th century,
seem to have included the Prussians, and the people inhabiting the
coasts of the Baltic eastward of the Vistula, under the name of Estho.
nians.

41 It is alleged this city took its name from Ottokar II., King of Bohe.
mia, who headed an army of crusaders, and encouraged the building
of it.

42 In the Mogul language, Zin or Tgin, signifies Great, and Kia, very :

80 that the word means Moat Great Khan or Emperor. According to
others who quote the constant tradition of the Moguls, this new name
was taken from the cry of an extraordinary and divine bird, which sat
on the tree during the assembly in question, and uttered the word
Ttchingkia. This name was adopted as a special and favorable augury
from heaven, and applied to the new conqueror.

43 The Igours were dependent on this latter empire, a Turkish people to

the north-west of Chino. It is alleged that they cultivated the arts and
sciences ; and communicated letters and the alphabet to the other
Turkish and Mogul tribes.

44 the former of these events took place in 1279, and the latter in 12-13.

The Caliphs of Bagdad were annihilated by the Moguls, under the reign
of Mangou Khan, a. d. 1258.

45 ll is related that the Emperor Frederic II., when summoned by the
Great Khan to submit, and ofi'cred an office of high trust at his court,
replied to his singular message by way of pleasantry, that he knew
enough of fowling to qualify him for grand falconer.

46 The dynasty of the Moguls in Persia ended in 1410 ; that of the Zagatai
fell into the hands of the usurpers in the 14th century. This dynasty
Rroduced the famous Timour.

47 Baton Khan was in the habit of ascending thai
tribe, from January till August, when he begtf
in his way to the south.

48 Horde, in the Chinese or Tartar language, meanl
place.

49 These tribes dwelt to the north of the Caspian Sea, between the Jaik,

the Wolga, and the Tanais.
b-} Tit; Moguls of Kipzac, who ruled over Russia, are known rather by
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9 Gutenberg, who still kept hie art a secret, on the death of Drizhcn,

sent diflerent persons into his house, and charged them to unscrew tlie

press, and take it to pieces, that no one might discover liow or in wh.a

he was employed. i.co rr..

10 Schceflin dates the invention of the font about the year 145-i. Ihe

honor of it is commonly ascribed to Peter Schoiffer, the companion of

11 In a deed made by Gutenburg and his brother in 1459, he took a for.

mal engagement to give to the library of the convent ot St. Claire, at

Mayence, the books which he had already minted, or mighty print

;

which proves that Gutenburg had printed books long before 1459. ana

that he still intended to print.

12 According to Casiri, there can be no doubt as to the existence of can

non among the Moors in the years 1342—44. The first undoubted

proof of the employment of cannon in France, is of the year 1345.

The Genoese, it is alleged, employed mines for the first time at the

siege of Seranessa, against the Florentines, in 1487 ; and the Spaniards

against the French at the. siege of the castle of Oeuf, in 1503.

13 The first cannons were constructed of wood, iron, or lead. Gustavus

Adolphus used cannons made of leather. They could not support near

the quantity of powder of those in modern times.

14 Guiot de Provins, who wrote a satirical poem called the Bible, about

the end of the 12th century, speaks most dictinctly of the mariner's

compass, which was used in his time in navigation.

15 The herring fisheries on the coast of Scania, in the 14th and 15th con.

turies, proved a mine of wealth for the Hanseatic trade ; so much the

more gainful, as all Europe then observed lent.

IG William Tell is commonly regarded as the first founder of the Swiss

liberty.

17 The Grand Duke Michael Joroslawitz was executed by the Horde in

1318. Demetrius Michaelovitz met with the same fate in 13aG.—

The Russian princes, on going to an audience with the Khan, were

obliged to walk between two fires to purify themselves and the presents

which they brought. They were even compelled to do reverence to !

an imago which was placed at the entrance of the Khan's tent.

18 The first mention which the annals of Nestor make of the Livonians,
|

and their wars with the Russians, is about the year 1040.

Various contracts were made before that sale was accomplished. The

first was in 1341, and the pr=>ce was 13,000 marks of silver. In 134t),

the Margrave Louis sold his rights over Esthonia to the Teutonic Order
|

for 6000 marks.

Livonia did not belong exclusively to the Teutonic Order at this tinm.

The archbishop of Riga was independent, and master of the city wlicreS

he resided.
, j

21 Before Uladislaus, there were only some of the sovereigns of Polandl

invested with the royal dignity ; and the tradition which carries backi

the uninterrupted succession of the Polish |^K^ ^" Bolislaus, in llie|

year 1000, is contrary to the evidence of h'sMK
SZ The conversion of the Lithuanians to Christiamty was resolved on in al

general assembly of the nation held in 1387. It consisted simply ofl

the ceremony of baptism. The Polish priests who were employed onl

this mission, being ignorant of the Lithuanian language. King .TageilonI

becnmf, hlmsnlf n prs.achfT. One cuKfom which he practised, suc'-ewli'

better than all the Ibrce of reasoning or argument. The LithuatiiansJ

till then, had used only clothes of skins or linen The King caufei^
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but by nD mefans outrageous for Fran e. The other medal was more

piquant ; it offered the crown of France to M. Van Bcuningen, the

ambassador of Holland, under the figure of Joshua, who conmiaiided

the Bun to stand still.

8 This bull, the source of many theological disputes, was issued in 1713,

in which Clement XI. condemned a hundred and one propositions,

extracted from the New Testament, as false, and infected with the

errors of Jansenism.

3 In 1713. In this same year was concluded the famous treaty of Meth.

ven, by which Portugal engaged to receive English woollen cloths, on

condition that England would admit the wines of Portugal at one-ihirJ

less duty than those of France.

4 The national liberty gained under Charles II. by the famous Habeaa

Corpus Act, passed in 1679.

NOTES TO CHAPTER IX.—Pekiod VIII.

1 Among the means which the regent employed for clearing off the

debts of the state, which amounted to three millions, one was the

famous scheme of Law, a Scotchman, and the establishment of a

bank, which completely failed after having great success, and ruined a

number of families.

3 Alberoni, a man of vast and enterprising genius, was at first only a

simple priest in a village near Parma. He insinuated himself into the

favor of the Duke of Vendome, when he commanded the French army

in Italy. The Duke took him to Spain, and recommended him to the

Princess des Ursius who was then all powerful at the court of Philip V.

There he was elevated to the rank of cardinal and prime minister.

9 This famous adventurer was descended of a noble family in the pro.

vince of Groningcn. In 1715, he was appointed ambassad / for Hol-

land at the court of Madrid. There he insinuated himself into favor

with Philip v., who sent him, in 1724, to the court of Vienna, to treat

with the Emperor Charles V. On his return, he was raised to the

rank of duke and prime minister of Spain. Being disgraced for his

imprudences, he was imprisoned in the Castle of Segovia, whencr he

made his escape in 1728, and after wandering over several countries,

he passed to Morocco, where it is alleged he became a Mahometan, as

he turned Catholic at Madrid. Being obliged to quit that nev retreat

he repaired to Tetuan, where he died.

4 The trade which the English carried on in Spanish America, i.i virtue

of the Assiento, having given opppotunities for contraband, it was agreed

by a subsequent convention, signed at Madrid in 1750, between these

two courts, that England should entirely renounce that contract in con.

sideration of a sum of XIOO.OOO sterling, which Spain promised to pay

the English company engaged in that trade.

5 On the death of Joseph I. in 1777, and the accession of his daughter

Mary, the grandees of Portugal avenged themselves for the indignities
|

which the Marquis de Pombal had subjected them to. 1

6 The principal actions which took place between the French and the

Hanoverians, with their allies, were those of Hastenbeck in 1757||

Crevelt, 1758 ; Bergen and Minden, 1759; Clostercamp, 17G0 ; Villing.

hausen, 1761 ; Grebenatein, 17C2.

7 ThP hatrlAs fnijaht hv the Kinff of Prussia in that war were the loUow-,

ing: that of Lowosi'tz in 1756; Prague, Kolin, Jagerndoff, Rosbach.j

BpB^lauand Lissa, 1757 ; Zorndorffand Hochkirchen, 1758; Zullichau\
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